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PREFACE.
THAT praifes are without reafon lavifhed on

the dead, and that the honours due only to

excellence are paid to antiquity, is a com-

plaint likely to be always continued by thofe, who,

being able to add nothing to truth, hope for eminence

from the herefies of paradox ; or thofe, who, being

forced by difappointment upon confolatory expedients,

are willing to hope from pofterity what the prefent

age refufes, and flatter themfelves that the regard,

which is yet denied by envy, will be at laft bellowed

by time*

Antiquity, like every other quality that attracts

the notice of mankind, has undoubtedly votaries that

reverence it, not from reafon, but from prejudice.

Some feem to admire indifcriminately v/hatever has

been long preferved, without confldering that time

has fometimes co-operated with chance -, all perhaps

are more willing to honour pafl than prefent excel-

lence ; and the mind contemplates genius through

the fhades of age, as the eye furveys the fun through

artificial opacity. The great contention of criticifm

is to find the faults of the moderns, and the beauties

of the ancients. While an author is yet living, v/e

eftimate his powers by his worft performance ; and

when he is dead, we rate them by his beft.

Vol. I. [A] To



PREFACE.
To works, however, of which the excellence is

not abfolute and definite, but gradual and compara-

tive i to works not railed upon principles demonftra-

tive and fcientifick, but appealing wholly to obfer-

vation and experience, no other teft can be applied

than length of duration and continuance of efleem.

What mankind have long poflefled they have often

examined and compared, and if they perfift to value

the pofTeflion, it is becaufe frequent comparifons have

confirmed opinion in its favour, i^s among the works

of nature no man can properly call a river deep, or

a mountain high, without the knowledge of many

mountains, and many rivers ; fo in the produdlions

of genius, nothing can be ftiled excellent till it has

been compared with other works of the fame kind.

Demonilration immediately difplays its power, and

has nothing to hope or fear from the flux of years •,

but works tentative and experimental mufl be efli-

mated by their proportion to the general and colledlive

ability of man, as it is difcovered in a long fucceflion

of endeavours. Of the firfl building that was raifed,

it micxht be with certainty determined that it was-

round or fquare •, but whether it was fpacious or lofty

muil have been referred to time. The Pythagorean

fcale of numbers was at once difcovered to be perfedt j

but the poems of Homer we yet know not to tranf-

cend the common limits of human intelligence, but

by remarking, that nation after nation, and century

after century, has been able to do little more than

tranfpofe his incidents, new name his charaders, and

paraphrafe his fentiments.

The
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The reverence due to writings that have long fub-

lifted arifes therefore not from any credulous confi-

dence in the fuperior wifdom of paft ages, or gloomy
perfuafion of the degeneracy of mankind, but is the

confequence of acknowledged and indubitable pofi-

tions, that what has been longeft known has been

moft confidered, and what is moft confidered is belt

underftood,

'
. The poet, of whofe works I have undertaken the

revifion, may now begin to alTume the dignity of an

ancient, and claim the privilege of eftablifhed fame

and prefcriptive veneration. He has long outlived

his century, the term commonly fixed as the teft of

literary merit. Whatever advantages he might once

derive from perfonal ailufions, local cuftoms, or tem-

porary opinions, have for m.any years been loft j and

every topick of merriment, or motive of forrow, which

the modes of artificial life afforded him, now only

obfcure the fcenes which they once illuminated. The
cfteds of favour and competition are at an end ; the

tradition of his friendftiips and his enmities has pe-

rillied ; his works fupport no opinion with arguments,

nor fupply any faction with invedlives ; they can

neither indulge vanity, nor gratify malignity ; but are

read without any other reafon than the defire of plea-

fure, and are therefore praifed only as pleafure is

obtained ^ yet, thus unafiifted by intereft or pafiion,

they have paft through variations of tafte and changes

of manners, and, as they devolved from one generation

to another, have received new honours at every tranf-

mifiion.

[A 2] But



PREFACE.
But becaufe human judgment, though it be gra-

dually gaining upon certainty, never becomes infal-

lible j and approbation, though long continued, may

yet be only the approbation of prejudice or faihion -,

it is proper to inquire, by what peculiarities of ex-

cellence Shakefpeare has gained and kept the favour

of his countrymen.

Nothing can pleafe many, and pleafe long, but

juft reprefentations of general nature. Particular*

manners can be known to few, and therefore few only

canjudge how nearly they are copied. The irregular

combinations of fanciful invention may delight awhile,

by that novelty of which the common fatiety of life

fends us all in queft •, but the pleafures of fudden

wonder are foon exhauiled, and the mind can only

repofe on the {lability of truth.

Shakefpeare is above all writers, at leafl above all

modern writers, the poet of nature -, the poet that

holds up to his readers a faithful mirror of manners

and of life. His characters are not modified by the

cuftoms of particular places, unpra6lifed by the reft

of the world •, by the peculiarities of ftudies or pro-

felTions, which can operate but upon fmall numbers ;

or by the accidents of tranfient falliions or temporary

opinions : they are the genuine progeny of common

humanity, fuch as the world will always fupply, and

obfervation will always find. His perfons a6l and

fpeak by the influence of thofe general palTions and

principles by which all minds are agitated, and the

whole fyftem of Hfe is continued in miction.
,
In the

writino-s of other poets a characfter is top often an

individual i
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individual ; in thofe of Shakefpeare it is commonly

a fpecies.

It is from this wide extenfion of defign that fo'

much in{lru6lion is derived. It is this which fills the

plays of Shakefpeare with practical axioms and do-

meftick wifdom. It was faid of Euripides, that every

verfe was a precept ; and it may be faid of Shake-

fpeare, that from his works may be collected a fyftem

of civil and oeconomical prudence. Yet his real

power is not lliewn in the fplendor of particular paf-

fages, but by the progrefs of his fable, and the tenor

of his dialogue ; and he that tries to recommend him
by feled quotations, will fucceed like the pedant in

Hierocles, who, when he offered his houfe to fak,

carried a brick in his pocket as a fpecimen.

It will not eafily be imagined how much Shake-

fpeare excels in accommodating his fentiments to real

life, but by comparing him with other authors. It

was oblerved of the ancient fchools of declamation,

that the more diligently they were frequented, the

more was the iludent difqualified for the world, be-

caufe he found nothins; there which he fliould ever

meet in any other place. I'he fame remark may be

applied to every ftage but that of Shakefpeare. The
theatre, when it is under any other direction, is peo-

pled by fuch characters as were never feen, converfmg

in a language which was never heard, upon topicks

which will never arife in the commerce of mankind.

But the dialogue of this author is often fo evidently

determined by the incident which produces it, and is

purfued with b much eafe and fimplicity, that it

[A 3] feems



PREFACE.
feems fcarcely to claim the merit of fiflion, but to

have been gleaned by diligent feledtion out of com-

mon converfation, and common occurrences.

Upon every other ftage the univerfal agent is love,

by whofe power all good and evil is diftributed, and

every a6lion quickened or retarded. To bring a lover,

a lady, and a rival into the fable ; to entangle them

in contradicftory obligations, perplex them with op-

pofitions of intereft, and harrafs them with violence

of defires inconfiftent with each other ; to make them

meet in rapture, and part in agony ; to fill their

mouths with hyperbolical joy and outrageous forrow •,

to diftrefs them as nothing human ever was diflrefled •,

to deliver them as nothing human ever was delivered,

is the bufinefs of a modern dramatift. For this, pro-

bability is violated, life is mifreprefented, and lan-

guage is depraved. But love is only one of many

paflions, and as it has no great influence upon the

fum of life, it has little operation in the dramas of a

poet, who caught his ideas from the living world,

and exhibited only what he faw before him. He
knew, that any other pafTion, as it was regular or

exorbitant, was a caufe of happinefs or calamity.

Characters thus ample and general were not eafily

difcriminated and preferved, yet perhaps no poet ever

kept his perfonages more diftind: from each other.

I will not fay v/ith Pope, that every fpeech may be

ailigned to the proper fueaker, becaufe many fpeeches

there are which have nothing chara6teriflical ; but,

perhaps, though fome may be equally adapted to

every perfon, it will be difficult to find any that can

be
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be properly transferred from the prefent pofTenbr to

another claimant. The choice is right, when there

is reafon for choice.

Other dramatifts can only gain attention by Iiy-

perbolical or aggravated charadlers, by fabulous and

unexampled excellence or depravity, as the writers

of barbarous romances invigorated the reader by a

giant and a dwarf; and he that lliould form his ex-

pectations of human affairs from the play, or from

the tale, would be equally deceived. Shakefpeare

has no heroes ^ his fcenes are occupied only by men,

who a(ft and fpeak as the reader thinks that he ihould

himfelf have fpoken or acted on the fame occafion :

even where the agency is fupernatural, the dialogue

is level with life. Other writers difo;uife the mod
natural paiTions and moll frequent incidents ; fo that

he who contemplates them in the book will not know
them in the world : Shakefpeare approximates the

remote, and famiHarizes the wonderful ; the event

which he reprefents will not happen, but if it were

pofTible, its effedis would probably be fuch as he has

afTigned ; and it may be laid, that he has not only

fhewn human nature as it ads in real exigences, but

as it would be found in trials, to which it cannot be

expofed.

This therefore is the praife of Shakefpeare, that his

drama is the mirror of life -, that he who has mazed
his imagination, in following the phantoms which

other v/riters raife up before him, may here be cured

of his delirious ecftafies, by reading human fenti-

ments in human language ; by fcenes from which a

[A 4] hermit
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hermit may eflimate the tranfadions of the world,

and a confeflbr predid the progrefs of the pafiions.

His adherence to general nature has expofed him

to the cenfure of criticks, who form their judgments

upon narrower principles. Dennis and Rhymer think

his Romans not fufficientiy Roman ; and Voltaire cen-

fures his kings as not completely royal. Dennis is

offended, that Menenius, a fenator of Rome, fhould

play the buffoon •, and Voltaire perhaps thinks de-

cency violated when the Danifli ufurper is reprefented

as a drunkard. But Shakefoeare always makes nature

predominate over accident •, and if he preferves the

effential charadler, is not very carefjI of diftinftions

Riperinduced and adventitious. His flory requires

Romans or kings, but he thinks only on m.en. He

knew that Rome, like every other city, had men of

all difpofitions •, and wanting a buffoon, he went into

the fenate-houfe for that which the fenate-houfe would

certainly have afforded him. He Vv^as inclined to

ihew an ufurper and a murderer not only odious, but

defpicable-, he therefore added drunkennefs to his

other qualities, knowing that kings love wine like

other men, and that wine exerts its natural power

upon kings. Thefe are the petty cavils of petty

minds ^ a poet overlooks the cafual diftinftion of

country and condition, as a painter, fatisfied with the

fio-ure, neglects the drapery.

The cenfure which he has incurred by mixing co-

mick and tragick fcenes, as it extends to all his

works, deferves more confideration. Let the fad be

firil flatedj and then examined.

Shake-
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Shakefpeare's plays are not in the rigorous and cri-

tical fenfe either tragedies or comedies, but compo-
fitions of a diftin^l kind ; exhibiting the real fcate of

fublunary nature, which partakes of good and evil,

joy and forrow, mingled with endlefs variety of pro-

portion and innumerable modes of combination ; and

exprelling the courfe of the world, in which the lofs

of one is the gain of another ; in which, at the fame
time, the reveller is hading to his wine, and the

mourner burying his friend -, in which the malignity

of one is fometimes defeated by the frolick of an-

other; and many mifchiefs and many benefits arc

done and hindered without defign.

Out of this chaos of mingled purpofes and cafu-

alties the ancient poets, according to the laws which
cullom had prefcribed, fele6led fome the crimes of

men, and fom.e their abfurdides ; fome the momen-.

tous vicilTitudes of life, and fome the lighter occur-

rences ', fome the terrors of diftrefs, and fome the

gayeties of profperity. Thus rofe the two modes of

imitation, known by the names of tragedy and comedy^

compofitions intended to promote different ends by

contrary means, and confidered as fo little allied,

that I do not recollecfl among the Greeks or Romans
a fingle writer who attemjpted both.

Shakefpeare has united the powers of exciting

laughter and forrow not only in one mind, but in one

compofition. Almofl all his plays are divided be-

tween ferious and ludicrous charadlers, and, in the

fiicceffivc evolutions of the defign, fometimes pro-

duce
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duce ferloufnefs and forrow, and fometlmcs levity

and laughter.

That this is a praclice contrary to the rules of cri-

ticifm will be readily allowed •, but there is always

an appeal open from criticifm to nature. The end

of writing is to inltrud -, the end of poetry is to in-

flrud by pleafing. That the mingled drama may

convey all the inflrudtion of tragedy or comedy can-

not be denied, becaufe it includes both in its altera-

tions of exhibition, and approaches nearer than either

to the appearance of life, by {hewing how great ma-

chinations and {lender defigns may promote or obviate

one another, and the high and the low co-operate in

the general fyftem by unavoidable concatenation.

It is obje61:ed, that by this change of fcenes the

pafTions are interrupted in their progreflion, and that

the principal event, being not advanced by a due

gradation of preparatory incidents, wants at laft the

power to move, which conflitutes the perfedion of

dramatick poetry. This reafoning is fo fpecious, that

it is received as true even by thofe who in daily expe-

rience feel it to be falfe. The interchanges of mingled

fcenes feldom fail to produce the intended vicifTi-

tudes of pafTion. Fi6lion cannot move fo much, but

that the attention may be eafily transferred ; and

though it mufl be allov/ed that pleafing melancholy

be fometimes interrupted by unwelcome levity, yet

let it be confidered likewife, that melancholy is often

not pleafing, and that the difturbance of one man

may be the relief of another -, that different auditors

have
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have different habitudes ; and that, upon the whole,

all pleafure confifls in variety.

The players, who in their edition divided our au-

thor's works into comedies, hiilories, and tragedies,

feem not to have diflinguifhed the three kinds, by

any very exad or definite ideas.

An adlion which ended happily to the principal

perfons, however ferious or diftrefsful through its in-

termediate incidents, in their opinion conllicuted a

comedy. This idea of a comedy continued long

amongfl us, and plays were written, which, by chang-

ing the cataftrophe, were tragedies to-day, and co-

medies to-morrow.

Tragedy was not in thofe times a poem of more

general dignity or elevation than comedy -, it required

only a calamitous conclufion, with which the com-

mon criticifm of that age was fatisfied, whatever

lighter pleafure it afforded in its progrefs.

Hiflory was a feries of aftions, with no other than

chronological fucceffion, independent on each other,

and without any tendency to introduce or regulate

the conclufion. It is not always very nicely diflin-

guifhed from tragedy. There is not much nearer

approach to unity of aftion in the tragedy of Antony

and Cleopatra^ than in the hiflory of Richard the Se-

tond. But a hiflory might be continued through many
plays ; as it had no plan, it had no limits.

Through
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Through all thefe denominations of the drama,

Shakefpeare's mode of compofition is the fame ; an

interchange of ferioufnefs and merriment, by which

the mind is foftened at one time, and exhilarated at

another. But whatever be his purpofe, whether to

gladden or deprefs, or to conduct the ftory, without

vehemence or emotion, through tra6ls of eafy and

familiar dialogue, he never fails to attain his purpofe ,

as h^ commands us, vie laugh or mourn, or fit filent

with quiet expectation, in tranquillity without in-

difference.

When Shakefpeare's plan is underftood, moft of the

criticifms of Rhymer and Voltaire vaniih away. The

play of Hamlet is opened, without impropriety, by

nvo centineis ; lago bellows at Brabantio's window,

without injury to the fcheme of the play, though ia

terms which a modern audience would not eafily en-

dure ; the character of Polonius is feafonable and ufe-

ful ', and the Grave-diggers themfelves may be heard

with applaufe.

Shakefpeare engaged in dramatick poetry with the

world open before him j the rules of the ancients

were yet known to few ; the publick judgment was

unformed ; he had no example of fuch fame as might

force him upon imitation, nor criticks of iiich autho-

rity as might reftrain his extravagance : he therefore

indulged his natural difpofition, and his difpofition,

as Rhymer has remarked, led him to comedy. In

tragedy he often writes with great appearance of toil

and fludy, what is written at laft with little felicity ;

but in liis comick fcenes, he feems to produce without

labour.
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labour, what no labour can improve. In tragedy he

is always flruggling after fome occafion to be comick,

but in comedy he feems to repofe, or to luxuriate,

as in a mode of thinking congenial to his nature. In

his tragick fcenes there is always fomething wanting,

but his comedy often furpafles expectation or defire.

His comedy pleafes by the thoughts and the language,

and his tragedy for the greater part by incident and

a6lion. His tragedy feems to be (kill, his comedy to

be initin6l.

The force of his comick fcenes has fuffered little

diminution from the changes made by a century and

a half, in manners or in words. As his perfonages

a6l upon principles arifing from genuine palTion, very

little modified by particular forms, their pleafures

,and vexations are communicable to all times and to

all places ; they are natural, and therefore durable

;

the adventitious peculiarities of perfonal habits, are

only fuperficial dies, bright and pleafing for a little

while, yet foon fading to a dim tin6l, without any

remains of former luftre ; but the difcriminations of

true pafTion are the colours of nature ; they pervade

the whole mafs, and can only perifli with the body

that exhibits them. The accidental compofitions of

heterogeneous modes are diffoived by the chance

which combined them ; but the uniform iimplicity

of primitive qualities neither admits increafe, nor

fuffers decay. The fand heaped by one flood is fcat-

tered by another, but the rock always continues in

its place. The ftream of time, which is continually

walliing the diiToluble fabricks of other poets, pafTes

without injury by the adamant of Shakefpeare,

If
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If there be, what I believe there is, in every na-

tion, a ftile which never becomes obfolete, a certain

mode of phrafeology fo confonant and congenial to

the analogy and principles of its refpedive language,

as to remain fettled and unaltered ; this ftile is pro-

bably to be fought in the common intercourfe of life,

among thofe who fpeak only to be underftood, with-

out ambition of elegance. The polite are always

catching modifh innovations, and the learned depart

from eftablilhed forms of fpeech, in hope of finding

or making better \ thofe who wifh for diftindlion for-

fake the vulgar, when the vulgar is right j but there

is a converfation above grofTnefs and below refine-

ment, where propriety refides, and where this poet

feems to have gathered his comick dialogue. He is

therefore more agreeable to the ears of the prefent

age than any other author equally remote, and among

his other excellencies deferves to be ftudied as one of

the original mafters of our language.

Thefe obfervations are to be confidered not as un-

cxceptionably conftant, but as containing general and

predominant truth. Shakefpeare's famihar dialogue

is affirmed to be fmooth and clear, yet not wholly

without ruggednefs or difficulty ; as a country may

be eminently fruitful, though it has fpots unfit for

cultivation : his characters are praifed as natural,

thouffh their fentiments are fometimes forced, ando
their actions improbable -, as the earth upon the whole

is fpherical, though its furface is varied with protu-

berances and cavities.

Shake-
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Shakefpeare with his exceflencies has likewife faults^

and faults fufHcient to obfcure and overwhelm any

other merit. I fhall fhew them in the proportion in

which they appear to me, without envious malignity

or fuperftitious veneration. No queilion can be more

innocently difcufTed than a dead poet's pretenfions to

renown •, and little regard is due to that bigotry which

fets candor higher than truth.

His firft defe6l is that to which may be imputed

moil of the evil in books or in men. He facrifices

virtue to convenience, and is fo much more careful

to pleafe than to inftru6l, that he feems to write

without any moral purpofe. From his writings in-

deed a fyftem of focial duty may be feledted, for he

that thinks reafonably mufl think morally ; but his

precepts and axioms drop cafually from him ; he

makes no juft diftribution of good or evil, nor is al-

ways careful to Ihew in the virtuous a difapprobation

of the wicked -, he carries his perfons indifferently

through right and wrong, and at the clofe difmiffes

them without further care, and leaves their examples

to operate by chance. This fault the barbarity of his

age cannot extenuate •, for it is always a writer's duty

to make the world better, and juflice is a virtue in-

dependent on time or place.

The plots are often fo loofely formed, that a veiy

(light confideration may improve them, and fo care-

lefsly purlued, that he feems not always fully to

comprehend his own deHgn. He omits opportunities

of inftruifting or dehghting, which the train of his

ftory feems to force upon him, and apparently rejev5ls

thoie
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thofe exhibitions which would be more affedling, fof

the fake of thofe which are more eafy.

It may be obferved, that in miany of his plays the

latter part is evidently negle6led. When he found

himfelf near the end of his work, and in view of his

reward, he Ihortened the labour to fnatch the profit.

He therefore remits his efforts where he fhould mofl

vigoroufly exert them, and his cataflrophe is impro-

bably produced or imperfedly reprefented.

He had no regard to diflinftion of time or place,

but gives to one age or nation, without fcruple, the

cuftoms, inftitutions, and opinions of another, at

the expence not only of likelihood, but of pofTibi-

lity. Thefe faults Pope has endeavoured, with more

zeal than judgment, to transfer to his imagined in-

terpolators. We need not wonder to find Hedor
quoting Ariftotle, when we fee the loves of Thefeus

and Hippolyta combined with the Gothick mytho-

logy of fairies. Shakefpeare, indeed, was not the

only violator of chronology, for in the fame age

Sidney, who wanted not the advantages of learning,

has, in his Arcadia^ confounded the paftoral with

the feudal times, the days of innocence, quiet, and

fecurity, with thofe of turbulence, violence, and ad-

venture.

In his comick fcenes he is feklom very fuccefsful,

when he engages his charaders in reciprocations of

fmartnefs and contefts of farcafm. ; their jefls are com-

m>only grofs, and their pleafantry licentious \ neither

his gentlemen aor his ladies have much delicacy, nor

are
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are fufficiently diftinguifhed from his clowns by any

appearance of refined manners. Whether he repre-

fented the real converration of his time is, not eafy to

determine ; the reign of Ehzabeth is commonly fup-

pofed to have been a timx of ftatelinefs, formality,

and referve, yet perhaps the relaxations of that fe-

verity were not very elegant. There mufb, hov/ever,

have been aiv/ays fome modes of gaiety preferable to

others, and a writer ought to choofe the beil.

In tragedy his performance feems conftantly to be

worfe, as his labour is more. The effufions of paf-

fion, which exigence forces out, are for the moft part

flriking and energetick ; but whenever he folicits his

invention, or ftrains his faculties, the offspring of his

throes is tumour, meannefs, tedioufnefs, and ob-

fcurity.

In narration he affefts a difproportionate pomp of

di6lion, and a wearifome train of circumlocution,

and tells the incident im.perfectly in many words,

which might have been more plainly delivered in

few. Narration in dramatick poetry is naturally te-

dious, as it is unanimated and inadive, and obflruds

the progrefs of the adiion ; it iliould therefore always

be rapid, and enlivened by frequent interruption.

Shakefpeare found it an encumbrance, and inftead of

lightening it by brevity, endeavoured to recommend

it by dignity and fplendor.

His declamations or fet fpeeches are commonly

cold and weak, for his power was the power of

nature ; when he endeavoured, like other tragick

Vol. I. [B] v/riters.
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writers, to catch opportunities of amplification, and

inftead of inquiring what the occafion demanded, to

fhew liow much his (lores of knowledge could fup-

ply, he feldom efcapes without the pity or refentment

of his reader.

It is incident to him to be now-and-then entangled

with an unwieldy fentiment, which he cannot well

exprefs, and will not rejedl -, he ftruggles with it a

while, and if it continues ilubborn, comprifes it in

words fuch as occur, and leaves it to be difentangled

and evolved by thofe who have more leii^jre to beftow

upon it.

. Not that always where the language is intricate tlic

thought is fubtle, or the image always great where

the line is bulky ; the equality of words to things is

very often neglefted, and trivial fentiments and vul-

gar ideas difappoint the attention, to which they are

recommended by fonorous epithets and fwelling

figures.

But the admirers of this great poet have never lefs

reafon to indulge their hopes of fupreme excellence,

than when he feems fully refolved to fmk them in

•dejeaion, and mollify them with tender emotions by

the fall of greatnefs, the danger of innocence, or

the croffes of love. He is not long foft and pathe-

tick without fome idle conceit, or contemptible

equivocation. He no fooner begins to move, than

*he counterads himfelf ^ and terror and pity, as they

are rifmg in the mind, are checked and blailed by

-fudden frigidity.

A quibble
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A quibble h to ShakefpearCj what luminous va-

pours are to the traveller : he follows it at all adven-

tures ; it is fure to lead him out of his way, and fare

to eno;ulf him in the mire. It has fome maiiornant

power over his mind, and its fafcinations are irrefifti-

ble. Whatever be the dignity or profundity of his

difquifition, whether he be enlarging knowledge or

exalting affedlion, whether he be amufing attention

with incidents, or enchaining it in fufpenfe, let but a

quibble fprlng up before him, and he leaves his work

unfinifhed. A quibble is the golden apple for which

he will always turn afide from his career, or ftoop

from his elevation. A quibble, poor and barren as

it is, gave him fuch delight, that he was content to

purchafe it, by the facrifice of reafon, propriety, and

truth. A quibble was to him the fatal Cleopatra for

which he loft tlie world, and was content to lofc it.

It will be thought ftrange, that, in enumerating

the defe6ls of this v/riter, I have not yet mentioned

his negled of the unities •, his violation of thofe laws

which have been inftituted and eflablifhed by ths

joint authority of poets and of criticks.

For his other deviations from the art of Writing,

I refign him to critical juftice, without making any

other demand in his favour, than that which muft be

indulged to all human excellence •, that his virtues be

rated y/ith his failings : but, from the cenfure which

this irregularity may bring upon him, I fhall, with

due reverence to that learning which I muft oppofe,

adventure to try hov/ I can defend him.

[B 2] His
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His hiftories, being neither tragedies nor come-

dies, are not fuhject to any of their laws ; nothing

more is necefiary to all the praife which they cxped,

than that the changes of aclion be fo prepared as to

be underftood, that the incidents be various and af-

fea:ing, and the characters confiftent, natural, and

diftina:. No other unity is intended, and therefore

none is to be fought.

In his other works he has well enough preferved

the unity of aclion. He has not, indeed, an intrigue

regularly perplexed and regularly unravelled ; he does

no't endeavour to hide his defign only to difcover it,

for this is feldom the order of real events, and Shake-

fpeare is the poet of nature : but his plan has com-

monly what Ariftotle requires, a beginning, a middle,

and an end -,' one event is concatenated with another,

and the conclufion follows by eafy confequence.

There are perhaps fome incidents that might be

fpared, as in other poets there is much talk that only

fills up time upon the ftage •, but the general fyftem

makes gradual advances, and the end of the play is

the end of expectation.

To the unities of time and place he has fhewn no

reo-ard •, and perhaps a nearer view of the principles

oir.v/hich they ftand will diminiih their value, and

withdraw- from them the veneration which, from the

time of Corneille, they have veiy generally received,

by difcovering that they have given more trouble to

the poet, than pleafure to the auditor.

The
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The necefTity of obferving the unities of time and

place arifes from the fuppofed necefTity of makino- the

drama credible. The criticks hold it impofTibie, that

an a6lion of months or years can be poflibly believed

to pafs in three hours ; or that the fpedlator can flip-

pofe himfelf to fit in the theatre, while ambafTadors

go and return between diilant kings, while arm.ies are

levied and towns belieged, while an exile wanders

and returns, or till he whom they faw courting his

miflrefs, Ihall lament the untimely fall of his fon.

The mind revolts from evident falfehood, and fidlion

lofes its force when it departs from the refemblance

of reality.

From the narrow limitation of time necefiarlly

arifes the contraclion of place. The fpedator, who
knows that he faw the firfl a6l at Alexandria, cannot

fiippofe that he fees the next at Rome, at a diitance

to v/hich not the dragons of Medea could, in fo fliort

a time, have tranfported him -, he knows witli cer-

tainty that he has not changed his place ; and he

knows that place cannot change itfelf ; that what was

a houfe cannot become a plain -, that what was Thtbes

.can never be Perfepolis.

Such is the triumphant language with whicn a cri-

tick exults over the mifery of an irregular poet, and

exults commonly without refiftance or reply. It is

time-therefore to tell him, by the authority of Shake-

fpeare, that he afTum.es, as an unqueftionable prin-

ciple, a pofition, which, while his breath is forming

it into words, his underftanding pronounces to be

falle. It is falfe, that any reprelentation is miilakea

[B 3] for
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for reality ; that any dramatick fable in its materiality

v/as ever credible, or, for a fingle moment, was ever

credited.

The objedion arifing from the impofTibility of

pafilng the firil hour at Alexandria, and the next at

Rome, fuppofeSj that when the play opens the fpec-

tator really imagines himfelf at Alexandria, and be-

lieves that his walk to the theatre has been a voyage

to Egypt, and that he lives in the days of Antony

and Cleopatra. Surely he that imagines this may

imagine more. He that can take the llage at one

time for the palace of the Ptolemies, may take it in

half an hour for the promontory of Aclium, Delu-

fion, if delufion be admitted, has no certain limita-

tion ; if the fpeftator can be once perlliaded, that his

old acquaintance are Alexander and Csfar, that a

room illuminated v/ith candles is the plain of Phar-

falia, or the bank of Granicus, he is in a ftate of

elevation above the reach of reafon, or of truth, and

from the heights of empyrean poetry, m.ay defpife

the circumfcriptions of terreftrial nature. There is

no reafon v/hy a miind thus wandering in ecllafy fhould

count the clock, or why an hour fhould not be a

century in that calenture of the brains that can make

the ftage a field.

The truth is, that the fpectators are always in their

fenfes, and know, from the firft act to the iaft, that

the llage is only a fiage, and that the players are only

players. They come to hear a certain number of lines

recited v/ith juil gefture and elegant modulation.

The lines relate to fom.e aclion, and an a6lion muft

be
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b<^ln fome place •, but the different a6tions that com^

plete a ilory may be in places very remote from each

other ; and where is the abfurdity of allowing that

fpace to reprefent firll Athens, and then Sicily, which

was always known to be neither Sicily nor Athens,

but a modern theatre.

By fuppofition, as place Ts introduced, time may
be extended ; the time required by the fable elapfes

for the mofl part between the a6ts ; for, of fo much
of the aftion as is reprefentcd, the real and poetical

duration is the fame. If, in the firfl: a6l, prepara-

tions for war againft Mithridates are reprefented to be

made in Rome, the event of the war may, without

abfurdity, be reprefented, in the cataftrophe, as hap-

pening in Pontus •, we know that there is neither war,

nor preparation for war ^ we know that we are neither

in Rome nor Pontus ; that neither Mithridates nor

LucuUus are before us. The drama exhibits fuc-

ceffive imitations of fucceffive a6lions, and why may
not the fecond imitation reprefent an a6lion that hap-

pened years after the iirft ; if it be fo conne6ted with

it, that nothing but time can be fuppofed to inter-

vene. Time is, of all modes of exiftence, mod ob-

fequious to the imagination •, a lapfe of years is as

ealily conceived as a paiTage of hours. In contem-

plation we eafily contract the time of real adlions.

and therefore willingly permit it to be contracted

when we only fee their imitation.

It will be alked, how the drama moves, if it is not

credited. It is credited with all the credit due to a

drama. It is credited, whenever it moves, as a juft

[B 4] picture
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picture of a real original ^ as reprefenting to the au^

ditor what he would himfelf feci, if he were to do or

fuffer what is there feigned to be fuffered or to be

done. Tiie reflection that fcrikes the heart is not,

that the evils before us are real evils, but that they

are evils to w^hich we ourfeives may be expofed. If

there be any fallacy, it is not that we fancy the play^

ers, but that v/e fancy ourfeives unhappy for a mo-

ment ; but we rather lament the pofTibility than fup-

pofe the prefence of mifery, as a mother weeps over

her babe, w^hen fhe remembers that death may take

it from her. The delight of tragedy proceeds from

our confcioufnefs of fi6lion •, if we thought murders

and treafons real, they would pleafe no more,

Imitations produce pain or pleafure, not becaufe

they are miflaken for realities, but becaufe they bring

realities to mind. When the imagination is recreated

by a painted landfcape, the trees are not fuppofed

capable to give us fliade, or the fountains coolnefs

;

but we confider, how v/e fliould be pleafed v/ith fuch

fountains playing befide us, and i\ich woods waving

over us. We are agitated in reading the hiftory of

Henry the Fifths yet no man takes his book for the

field of Ao;incourt. A dramatick exhibition is a

book recited with concomitants that increafe or di-

miniih its effect. Familiar comedy is often more

powerful on the theatre, than in the page ; imperial

tragedy is always lefs. The humour of Petruchio

may be heightened by grimace ; but what voice or

what gefture can hope to add dignity or force to the

foliloquy of Cato.

A play
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A' play read, affects the mind like a play a^led.

It is therefore evident, that the adlion is not fup-

pofed to be real ; and it follows, that between the adis

a longer or fnorter time may be allowed to pafs, and

that no more account cf fpace or duration is to be

taken by the auditor of a drama, than by the reader

of a narrative, before whom miay pafs in an hour the

life of a hero, or the revolutions of an empire.

Whether Shakefpeare knew the unities, and re-

jected them by defign, or deviated from them by

happy ignorance, it is, I think, impoffible to decide,

and ufelefs to enquire. We may reafonably fuppofe,

that, when he rofe to notice, he did not want the

counfels and admonitions of fcholars and criticks,

and that he at lad deliberately perfiiled in a practice,

which he might have begun by chance. As nothino-

is effential to the fable, but unity of action, and as

the unities of time and place arife evidently from falfe

affumptions, and, by circumfcribing the extent of

the drama, lelTen its variety, I cannot think it much
to be lamented, that they were not known by him,

or not obferved : nor, if fuch another poet could

arife, Ihould I very vehemently reproach him, that

his firft ad paffed at Venice, and his next in Cyprus.

Such violations of rules merely pofitive, become the

comprehenfive genius of Shakefpeare, and fuch cen-

fures are fuitable to the minute and (lender criticifm

of Voltaire

:

Non iifque adeo permifcuit imis

Longus fumma dies^ tit non^ Ji voce MetelU

§erventur leges^ malint a C^farc tolli.

Yet
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Yet when I fpeak thus (lightly of drani[:;t'ck rules,

I cannot but recoiled: how much wit and learning

may be produced againfl me ^ before fuch authorities

I am afraid to fcand, not tliat I think the prefent

queftion one of thofe that are to be decided by mere

authority, but becaufe it is to be fufpe6ted, that thefe

precepts have not been fo eafiiy received, but for

better reafons than I have yet been able to find. The
refult of my enquiries, in which it would be ludi-

crous to boaft of impartiality, is, that the unities of

time and place are not eiTential to a juft drama, that

though they may fometimes conduce to pleafure, they

are always to be facrificed to the nobler beauties of

variety and inftruciion \ and that a play, written with

nice obfervation of critical rules, is to be contem-

plated as an elaborate curiofity, as the product of

fuperiiuous and oilentatious art, by which is fhewn,

rather what is poflibie, than what is necefiary.

He that, without diminution of any other excel-

lence, fliall preferve all the unities unbroken, deferves

the like applaufe with the architedb, who fhall dif-

play all the orders of architedure in a citadel, without

any dedudion from its flrength \ but the principal

beauty of a citadel is to exclude the enemy ; and the

greatefl graces of a play are to copy nature, and in-

ilrud life.

Perhaps, what I have here not dogmatically but

deliberately written, may recal the principles of the

drama to a new examination. 1 am almoft frighted

at my own temerity ; and when I eflimate the fam^e

and the flrength of thofe that maintain the contrary

opinion.
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opinion, am ready to fink down in reverential filence ;

as JEneas withdrew from the defence of Troy, when

he faw Neptune fhaking the wall, and Juno heading

the befiegers.

Thofe whom my arguments cannot perfuade to

give their approbation to thejudgment of Shrkefpeare,

will eafiiy, if they confider the condition of his life,

make fome allowance for his ignorance.

«

Every man's performances, to be rightly eftimatec^

muil be compared with the {late of the age in which

he lived, and with his own particular opportunities ;

and though to the reader a book be not worfe or better

for the circumltances of the author, yet as there is

always a filent reference of human works to human

abilities, and as the enquiry, how far man may extend

his defigns, or how high he may rate his native force,

is of far greater dignity than in what rank we (hall

place any particular performance, curiofity is always

bufy to difcover the inftruments, as well as to furvey

the workmanlhip, to know how much is to be afcribed

to original powers, and how much to cafual and ad-

ventitious help. The palaces of Peru or Mexico

were certainly mean and incommodious habitations,

if compared to the houfes of European monarchs

;

yet who could forbear to view them with aftonifh-

ment, who remembered that they were built without

the ufe of iron ?

The Englifli nation, in the time of Shakefpeare,

was yet flruggling to emerge from barbarity. The
philolog)^ of Italy had been tranfplanted hither in the

reign
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reign of Henry the Eighth ; and the learned lan-

guages had been fucceisfully cultivated by Lilly,

Linacer, and More ; by Pole, Cheke, and Gardiner •,

and afterwards by Smith, Clerk, Haddon, and Af-

cham. Greek \v3.s now taught to boys in the prin-

cipal fchools ', and thole who united elegance with

learning, read, with great diligence, the Italian and

SpaniHi poets. But literature was yet confined to

profeiTed fcholars, or to men and women of high

rank. The pubiick was grofs and dark ; and to be

^le to read and wTite, was an accomplilhment ftill

valued for its rarity.

Nations, like individuals, have their infancy. A
people newly awakened to literary curiofity, being

yet unacquainted with the true (late of things, knows

not how to judge of that which is propofed as its

refemblance. Whatever is remote from commoa
appearances is always welcome to vulgar, as to chii-

dilh credulity ; and of a country unenlightened by

learning, the whole people is the vulgar. The ftudy

of thofe who then afpired to plebeian learning was

laid out upon adventures, giants, dragons, and en-

chantments. The Death of Arthur was the favourite

volume.

The mind, which has feafted on the luxurious

wonders of fiction, has no taile of the infipidity of

truth. A play, which imitated only the common

occurrences of the world, would, upon the admirers

of Palmerin and Guy of JVarivick^ have made little

impreiTion ; he that wrote for fuch an audience w^s

under the neceiTity of looking round for ilrange

event's
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events and fabulous tranra(5lions, and that incredibi-

lity, by which maturer knowledge is offended, was

the chief recommendation of writings, to unfkilful

curiofity.

Our author's plots are generally borrowed from

novels ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that he chofe

the moil popular, fuch as were read by many, and

related by more ; for his audience could not have

followed him through the intricacies of the drama,

bad they not held the thread of the ilory in their

hands.

The (lories, which we now find only in remoter

authors, were in his time acceflible and familiar.

The fable of As you like it^ which is fuppofed to be

copied from Chaucer*s Gamelyn^ was a little pamphlet

of thofe times ; and old Mr. Gibber remembered the

tale of Hamlet in plain Englifh profe, which the

criticks have nov/ to feek in Saxo Grainmaticus.

His EngKfh hiftories he took from Englilli chro-

nicles and Englifh ballads \ and as the ancient writers

were made known to his countrymen by verfions,

they fupplied him with new fubjedls ; he dilated fome
of Plutarch's lives into plays, when they had been

tranflated by North.

His plots, whether hiflorical or fabulous, are al-

ways crouded with incidents, by which die attention

of a rude people was more eafily caught than by fen-

timenr or argumentation ; and fuch is the power of

the naarvellous, even over thofe who defpife it, that

every
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every man finds his mind more flirongly fcized by the

tragedies of Shakefpeare than of any other writer %

others pleafe us by particular fpeeches, but he alwavs

makes us anxious for the event, and has perhaps

excelled all but Homer in fecuring the firfl purpofe

of a writer, by exciting reftlefs and unquenchable

curiofity, and compelling him that reads his work to

read it through.

The lliows and buflle with which his plays abound

have the fame original. As knowledge advances,

pleafure pafles from the eye to the ear, but returns,

as it declines, from the ear to the eye. Thofe to

whom our author's labours were exhibited had more

fldll in pomps or proceflions than in poetical language,

and perhaps wanted fom.e vifible and difcriminated

events, as comm.ents on the dialogue. He knev/ hov/

he fliould mod pleafe ; and whether his pradlice is

more agreeable to nature, or whether his example has

prejudiced the nation, we ftill find that on our llage

fomething muft be done as well as faid, and inactive

declamation is very coldly heard, hov/ever mufical or

elegant, pafiionate or fublime.

Voltaire expreiTes his wonder, that our author's

extravagancies are endured by a nation, v/hich has

feen the tragedy of Cato. Let him be anfwered, that

Addifon fpeaks the language of poets, and Shake-

fpeare, of men. We find in Cato innumerable beau-

ties which enamour us of its author, but we fee no-

thing that acquaints us with human fentiments or

human adions •, we place it with the faired and the

noblefl progeny which judgment propagates by con-

junft'.on
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jiindion with learning •, but Othello is the vigorous

and vivacious ofFspring of obfervation impregnated

by genius. Cato affords a fplendid exhibition of ar-

tificial and" fictitious manners, and delivers jufl and

noble fentiments, in didion eafy, elevated, and har-

monious, but its hopes and fears communicate no

vibration to the heart •, the compofition refers us only

to the vv^riter -, we pronounce the name of Cato^ but

we think on Addifon.

The work of a correfl and reo;ular writer is a o-ar-

den accurately formed and diligently planted, varied

with fliades, and fcented with flowers \ the compo-

fition of Shakefpeare is a foreft, in which oaks extend

their branches, and pines tower in the air, inter-

fperfed fometimes with weeds and brambles, and

fometimes giving fhelter to myrtles and to rofes ; fill-

ing the eye with awfiil pomp, and gratifying the mind

with endlefs diverfity. Other poets difplay cabinets

of precious rarities, minutely finifhed, wrought into

fliape, and polifhed unto brightnefs. Shakefpeare

opens a mine v/hich contains gold and diamonds in

unexhauftible plenty, though clouded by incrufta-

tions, debafed by impurities, and mingled with a

mafs of meaner minerals.

It has been much difputed, whether Shakefpeare

owed his excellence to his own native force, or whe-

ther he had the common helps of fcholaftick educa-

tion, the precepts of critical fcience, and the examples

of ancient authors.
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There has always prevailed a tradition, that Sh^kc-

fpeare wanted learning, that he had no regular edu-

cation, nor much ilvill in the dead languages. John-

fon, his friend, affirms, that he had finall Latin^ and

Ms Greek \ who, befides that he had no imaginable

temptation to falfehood, wrote at a tin^e when the

character and acquifitions of Shakefpeare were known

to multitudes. His evidence ought therefore to de-

cide the controverfy, unlefs ibme teflimony of equal

force could be oppofed.

Some have imagined, that they have difcovered

deep learning in many imitations of old writers ; but

the examples which I have known urged, were drawn

from books tranflated in his time \ or were fuch eafy

coincidences of thought, as will happen to all who

confider the fame fubjecls \ or fuch remarks on life

or axioms of morality as float in converfation, and

are tranfmitted through the world in proverbial fen-

tences.

«

I have found it remarked, that, in this important

fentence, Go before^ Fll follow^ we read a tranflation

of, I prae^ fequar. I have been told, that when Ca-

liban, after a pleafmg dream, fays, / crfd to Jlec^

a<^ain. the author imitates Anacreon, who had, like

every other man, the fame wilh on the fame occalion.

There are a few pafTages which may pafs for imi-

tations, but fo few, that the exception only confirms

the rule •, he obtained them from accidental quota-

tions, or by oral communication, and as he ufed what

he had, would have ufed more if he had obtained it.

The
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The Comedy of Errors is confeffedly taken from the

Men^echmi of Plautus -, from the only play of Plautus

which was then in Englifh. What can be more pro-

bable, than that he who copied that, would have

copied more -, but that thofe which were not tranflated

were inacceflible ?

Whether he knew the modern languages is un-

certain. That his plays have fome Erench fcenes

proves but little -, he might eafily procure them to be

written, and probably, even though he had known
the language in the common degree, he could not

have written it without afliflance. In the ftory of

Romeo and Juliet he is obferved to have followed the

Englilh tranflation, where it deviates from the Ita-

lian ; but this on the other part proves nothing againll

his knowledge of the original. He was to copy, not

what he knew himfelf, but what was known to his

audience.

It is mofl likely that he had learned Latin lufH-

ciently to make him acquainted with conflruftion,

but that he never advanced to an eafy perufal of the

Roman authors. Concerning his fkill in modern

languages, I can find no fufficient ground of deter-

mination ', but as no imitations cf Erench or Italian

authors have been difcovered, though the Italian

poetry was then high in efteem, I am inclined to be-

lieve, that he read little more than Englifn, and chofe

for his fables only fuch tales as he found tranflated.

That much knowledg;e is fcattered over his works

is very jullly obfervxd by Pope, but it is ofcen fuch

Vol. I. [C] know-
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knowledge as books did not fupply. He that will

imderftand Shakefpeare, muft not be content to ftudy

him in the clofet, he muft look for his meaning fome-

times among the fports of the field, and fometimes

among the manufadures of the Ihop.

There is however proof enough that he was a vcvf

diligent reader, nor was our language then fo indigent

of books, but that he might very liberally indulge

his curiofity without excurfion into foreign literature.

Many of the Roman authors were tranflated, and

fome of the Greek ; the Reformation had filled the

.kingdom with theological learning ; moft of the to-

picks of human difquifition had found Enghfh wri-

ters ; and poetry had been cultivated, not only with

diligence, but luccefs. This was a ftock of know-

ledge fufficient for a mind fo capable of appropriating

and improving it.

But the greater part of his excellence was the pro-

dud of his own genius. He found the Engliih ftage

in a ftate of the utmoft rudenefs -, no effays either in

tragedy or comedy had appeared, from which it could

be difcovered to what degree of delight either one or

other might be carried. Neither chara6ter nor dia-

logue v/ere yet underflood. Shakefpeare may be

truly faid to have introduced them both amongft us,

and in fome of his happier fcenes to have carried

them both to the utmoft height.

By what gradations of improvement he proceeded,

is not eafily known -, for the chronology of his works

is yet unfettled, Rowe is of opinion, that perhaps

we
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TJe are not to look for his begmning^ like thofe of other

'writers^ in his leafi perfe£i works ; art hadfo little^ and

nature fo large a fJoare in what he did^ that for ought 1

know^ fays he, the -performances of his youth, as they

were the mcft vigorous, were the beft. But the power

of nature is only the pov/er of ufing to any certain

purpoie the materials which diligence procures, or

opportunity fupplies. Nature gives no man know-

ledge, and when images are collected by iludy and

experience, can only aflifr in combining or applying

them. Shakefpeare, however favoured by nature,

could impart only what he had learned •, and as he

mull increafe his ideas, like other mortals, by gra-

dual acquifidon, he, like them, grew wifer as he

grew older, could difplay life better, as he knew it

more, and infi:ru(5l v^ith more eincacy, as he was

himfelf more amply inflirucfted.

There is a vigilance of obfervation and accuracy

of diilinction which books and precepts cannot con-

fer j from this almoiL ail original and native excel-

lence proceeds. Shakefpeare muft have looked upon

mankind w^.th perfpicacity, in the higheft degree

curious and attentive. Other v/riters borrow their

charadters from preceding writers, and diverfify them

only by the accidental appendages of prefent man-

ners j the drefs is a little varied, but the body is the

fame, Oi^r author had both matter and form to

provide ; for exc^t the charafters of Chaucer, to

whom I think he is not m>uch indebted, there were

no writers in Englifh, and perhaps not many in other

modern languages, which Ihewed life in its native

colours.

[C 2] The
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The contefl about the original benevolence or ma-

lignity of man had not yet commenced. Speculation

had not yet attempted to analyfe the mind, to trace

the pafTions to their fources, to unfold the feminal

principles of vice and virtue, or found the depths of

the heart for the motives of action. All thofe en-

quiries, which from that time that human nature

became the fafliionable ftudy, . have been made fome-

times with nice difcernment, but often with idle fub-

tilty, were yet unattempted. The tales, with which

the infancy of learning was fitisfied, exhibited only

the fuperficiai appearances of action, related the events,

but omitted the caufes, and were formed for fuch as

delighted in wonders rather than in truth. Mankind

was not then to be iludied in the clofet •, he that would

know the world, was under the neceflity of gleaning

his own remarks, by mingling as he could in its bufi-

nefs and amufements.

Boyle congratulated himfelf upon his high birth,

becaufe it favoured his curiofity, by facilitating his

accefs. Shakefpeare had no fuch advantage •, he came

to London a needy adventurer, and lived for a time

by very mean employments. Many works of genius

and learning have been performed in flates of life,

that appear very little favourable to thought or to

enquiry ; lb many, that he who confiders them is

inclined to think that he fees enterprize and perfe-

verance predominating over all external agency, and

bidding help and hindrance vanijfh before them. The

genius of Shakefpeare was not to be depreffed by the

weight of poverty, nor limited by the narrow con-

verfation to whicli men in want are inevitably con-

demned J
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demned ; the incumbrances of his fortune were

fliaken from his mind, as dezv-drops from a lions

mane.

Though he had fo many difficulties to encounter,

and fo little alTiflance to furmcunt them, he has been

able to obtain an exa6l knowledge of many modes of

life, and many cads of native difpofitions \ to vary

them with great multiplicity \ to mark them by nice

diftindions ; and to fhew them in full view by proper

combinations. In this part of his performances he

had none to imitate, but has hlmfelf been imitated

by all fucceeding writers ^ and it may be doubted,

whether from all his fucceifors more maxims of theo-

retical knowledge, or more rules of pra6lical pru-

dence, can be colledled, than he alone has given to

his country.

Nor was his attention confined to the acflions of

men ; he was an exach furveyor of the inanimate

world j his defcriptions have always fome peculi-

arities, gathered by contemplating things as they

really exift. It may be obferved, that the oldeft

poets of many nations preferve their reputation, and

that the following generations of wit, after a fhort

celebrity, fmk into oblivion. The firft, whoever

they be, muft take their fentiments and defcriptions

immediately from knowledge j the refemblance is

therefore juft, their defcriptions are verified by every

e)T, and their fentiments acknowledged by every

bread. Thofe v/hom their fame invites to the fame

ftudies, copy partly them, and partly nature, till the

books of one age gain fuch authority, as to fland in

[C 3] the
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the place of nature to another, and imitation, always

deviating a little, becomes at lafl capricious and

cafual. Shakefpeare, whether life or nature be his

fabje^l, fnews plainly, that he has feen with his own

eyes •, he gives the image which he receives, not

weakened or diftorted by the intervention of any

other mind ; the ignorant feel his reprefentations to

be juft, and the learned fee that they are complete.

Perhaps it w^ould not be eafy to find any author^

except Homer, who invented lb much as Shakefpeare,

v/ho fo much advanced the iludies which he culti-

vated, or effufed fo much novelty upon his age or

country. The form, the chara6lers, the language,

and the fbows of the Englifh drama are his. He

feems^ fays Dennis, to haz'e been the very original of cur

EngUJh tragical harmcny^ that is^ the harmony of blank

'verfe^ diverjificd often by diffyiUhle and trifyllable ter-

minations. For the dii-cfUy dijlinguifoes itfrom heroick

^{irmony^ and by bringing it nearer to co?nmon life makes

it more proper to gain attention^ and fjiore fit for a^ion

and dialogue. Such verfa we make when we are writing

profe ; we make fuch verfe in ccmnion ccnverfation,

I know not whether this praife is rigoroufly juft.

The diffyliable termination, which the critick rightly

appropriates to the drama, is to be found, though,

I think, not in Gorboduc^ which is confefTedly before

our author -, yet in Hieronnyrno., of which the date

is not certain, but which there is reafon to believe at

leaft as old as his earlieft plays. This however is cer-

tain, that he is the firft who taught either tragedy or

gomedy to pleafe, there being no theatrical piece of

any
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any older writer, of which the name is known, ex-

cept to antiquaries and collectors of books, which

are fought becaufe they are fcarce, and would not

have been fcarce, had they been much efteemed.

To him v/e muft afcribe the praife, unlefs Spenfer

may divide it with him, of having firft difcovered to

how much fmoothnefs and harmony the Englifh lan-

guage could be foftened. He has fpeeches, perhaps

fometimes fcenes, which have all the delicacy of

Rowe, without his effeminacy. He endeavours in-

deed commonly to flrike by the force and vigour of

his dialogue, but he never executes his purpofe better,

than when he tries to footh by foftnefs.

Yet it muft be at laft confefTed, that as we owe

every thing to him, he owes fomething to us ; that,

if much of his praife is paid by perception and judg-

ment, much is likewife given by cuftom and venera-

tion. We fix our eyes upon his graces, and turn

them from his deformities, and endure in him what

we fhould in another loath or defpife. If we endured

without praifing, refpeCl for the father of our drama

might excufe us ; but I have feen, in the book of

fome modern critick, a colledion of anomalies, which

iliew that he has corrupted language by every mode

of depravation, but which his admirer has accumu-

lated as a monument of honour.

He has fcenes of undoubted and perpetual excel-

lence, but perhaps not one play, whiLii, if it were

now exhibited as the work of a contemporary writer,

would be heard to the conclufion. I am indeed far

[C 4] fi'onx
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from thinking, that his works were wrought to his

own ideas of perfection •, when they were fuch as

would fatisfy the audience, they fatisfied the writer.

It is feldom that authors, though more fludious of

fame than Shakefpeare, rife much above the ftandard

of their own age •, to add a little to what is beft will

always be fufEcient for prefent praife, and thofe who

find themielves exalted into fame, are willing to credit

their encomiafts, and to fpare the labour of contend-

ing with themfeives.

It does not appear, that Shakefpeare thought his

works worthy of poilerity, that he levied any ideal

tribute upon future times, or had any further pro-

fped, th?.n of prefent popularity and prefent profit.

Yv^hen his plays had been aded, his hope was at an

end ; he foiiciied no addition of honour from the

reader. He therefore made no fcruple to repeat the

fame jeils in many dialogues, or to entangle different

plots by the fam.e knot of perplexity, which may be

at lead forgiven him, by thofe who recoiled, that

of Congreve's four comedies, two are concluded by

a marriage in a mafii, by a deception, which perhaps

never happened, and which, whether likely or not,

he did not invent.

So carelefs was this great poet of future fame, that,

though he retired to eafe and plenty, while he was

yet little declined into the -vale ofyears^ before he could

be difgufied with fatigue, or difabled by infirmity,

he made no colledion of his works, nor defired to

refcue thofe that had been already publifhed from the

depravations that obfcured them, or fecure to the reft

a better
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a better deftiny, by giving them to the world in their

genuine ftate.

Of the plays which bear the name of Shakefpeare

in the late editions, the greater part were not pub-

Hfhed till about {even years after his death, and the

few which appeared in his life are apparently thrud

into the world without the care of the author, and

therefore probably without his knowledge.

Of all the publilhers, clandeftine or profefTed,

their negligence and unfkilfulnefs has by the late re-

vifers been fufficiently fhewn. The faults of all are

indeed numerous and grofs, and have not only cor-

rupted many paiTages perhaps beyond recover}^, but

have brought others into fufpicion, which are only

obfcured by obfolete phrafeology, or by the writer's

unikilfulnefs and affedarion. To alter is more eafy

than to explain, and temerity is a more common
quality than diligence. Thofe who faw that they

mull employ conjeclure to a certain degree, were

willing to indulge it a little further. Had the author

publifhed his own works, vv^e Ihould have fat quietly

down to difentangle his intricacies, and clear his ob-

fcurities -, but now we tear what we cannot loofe, and
ejecl what we happen not to underftand.

The faults are more than could have happened
without the concurrence of many caufes. The ftile

of Shakefpeare was in itfelf ungrammatical, perplexed,

and obfcure ^ his works were tranfcribed for the

players by thofe who may be fuppofed to have feldom

underftocd them -, they were tranfmitted by copiers

equally
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equally unfkilful, who ftill multiplied errors ; they

were perhaps fometimes mutilated by the adlors, for

the fake of fhortening the fpeeches -, and were at laft

printed without corredion of the prefs.

In this Hate they remained, not as Dr. Warburton

fuppofes, becaufe they were unregarded, but becaufe

the editor's art was not yet applied to modern lan-

oua^es, and our anceftors were accuflomed to fo

much negligence of Englifh printers, that they could

very patiently endure it. At laft an edition was un-

dertaken by Rowe ; not becaufe a poet was to be

publilhed by a poet, for Rowe feems to have thought

very little on corredion or explanation, but that our

author's v/orks might appear like thofe of his frater-

nity, wuth the appendages of a life and recommen-

datory preface. Rowe has been clamoroufiy blamed

for not performing what he did not undertake, and

it is time that jufiice be done him, by confeiTing, that

though he feems to have had no thought of corrup-

tion beyond the printer's errors, yet he has made

many emendations, if they were not made before,

which his fucceffors have received without acknow-

ledorment, and which, if they had produced them.,

would have filled pages and pages with cenfures of

the ftupidity by which the faults were committed,

witli difplays of the abfurdities which they involved,

with oftentatious expofitions of the nev>^ reading, and

felf-congratulations on the happinefs of difcovering

it.

As of the other editors, I have prefervcd the pre-

faces, I have iikewife borrowed the author's life from

Rowe^
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Rowe, though not written with much elegance or

fpirit •, it relates however what is now to be known,

and therefore deferves to pafs through all fucceeding

publications.

The nation had been for many years content enough

with Mr. Rowe's performance, when Mr. Pope made
them acquainted with the true Hate of Shakefpeare's

text, lliewed tliat it was extremely corrupt, and gave

reafon to hope that there were means of reforming

it. He collated the old copies, which none had

thought to examine before, and reflored md^ny lines

to their integrity ; but, by a very compendious cri-

ticifm, he rejedted whatever he difiiked, and thought

more of amputation than of cure.

I know no: \vhy he is commended by Dr. War-
burton for diflinguifhing the genuine from the fpuri-

ous plays. In this choice he exerted no judgm.ent

of his own ; the plays which he received, were given

by Hemings and Condel, the lirfl editors ; and thofe

which he reje6ted, though, according to the licen-

tioufnefs of the prefs in thole times, they were printed

during Shakefpeare's life, with his name, had been

omitted by his friends, and were never added to his

works before the edition of 1664, from which" they

were copied by the later printers.

This was a work which Pope (cems to have thought

unworthy of his abilities, being not able to fupprefs

his contCxmpt of the dull duty of an editor. He under-

flood but half his undertaking. The duty of a col-

I-ator is indeed dull, yet, like other tedious talks, is

very
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very neceflary ; but an emendatory critick would ill

difcharge his duty, without qualities very different

from duinefs. In perufing a corrupted piece, he muft

have before him all poffibilities of meaning, with all

poffibilities of exprefnon. Such niuft be his com-

prehenfion of thought, and fuch his copioufnefs of

language. Out of many readings pofTible, he muft

be able to feied that which befl fuits with the ftate,

opinions, and modes of language prevailing in every

age, and with his author's particular caft of thought,

and turn of exprefllon. Such muft be his knowledge,

and fuch his tafte. Conjeclural critlcifm demands

more than humanity pofTefTes, and he that exercifes it

with moft praife has very frequent need of indul-

gence. Let us now be told no more of the dull duty

of an editor.

Confidence is the common confequence of fuccefs.

They whofe excellence of any kind has been loudly

celebrated, are ready to conclude, that their powers

are univerfal. Pope's edition fell below his own ex-

pectations, and he was fo much offended, when he

was found to have left any thing for others to do,

that he paffed the latter part of his life in a ftate of

Jioftility with verbal criticifm.

I have retained all his notes, that no fragment of

fo great a writer may be loft ; his preface, valuable

alike for elegance of compofition and juftnefs of re-

mark, and containing a general criticifm on his au-

tlior, fo extenfive that little can be added, and fo

exaft, that little can be difputed, every editor has an

imereft
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intereft to fiipprels, but that every reader would de-

mand its infertion.

Pope was fucceeded by Theobald, a man of narrow

comprehenfion and fmall acquiutions, with no native

and intrinfick fplendor of genius, with little of the

artificial light of learning, but zealous for minute

accuracy, and not negligent in purfuing it. He col-

lated the ancient copies, and redified many errors.

A man fo anxioufly fcrupulous might have been ex-

pected to do more, but what little he did was com-

monly right.

In his reports of copies and editions he is not to

be trufled without examination. He fpeaks fome-

times indefinitely of copies, when he has only one.

In his enumieration of editions, he mentions the two
firfl folios as of high, and the third folio as of middle

authority ; but the truth is, that the firlt is equivalent

to all others, and that the reft only deviate from it

by the printer's negligence. Whoever has any of
the folios has all, excepting thofe diverfities which

mere reiteration of editions will produce. I collated

them all at the beginning, but afterwards ufed only

the firft.

Of his notes I have generally retained thofe which
he retained him.felf in his fecond edition, except when
they were confuted by fubfequent annotators, or were

too minute to merit prefervation. I have fometimes

adopted his reftoration of a commia, without inferting

the panegyrick in which he celebrated himfelf for his

^tchieyqment. The exuberant excrefcence of his

diction
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diclion I have often lopped, his triumphant exulta-

tations over Pope and Rowe I have fometimes fup-

prefled, and his contemptible oflentation I have fre-

quently concealed •, but I have in fom.e places lliewn

him, as he would have ihewn himfelf, for the reader's

diverfion, that the inflated emptinefs of fome notes

may juftify or excufe the contradion of the reft.

Theobald, thus weak and ignorant, thus mean and

faiihlefs, thus petulant and oftentatious, by the good

luck of having Pope for his enemy, has efcaped, and

efcaped alone, with reputation, from this undertaking.

So willingly does the world fupport thofe who folicit

favour, againft thole who command reverence ; and

fo eafily is he praifed, whom no man can envy.

Our author fell then into the hands of Sir Thomas

Hanmer, the Oxford editor, a n:ian, in my opinion,

eminently qualified by nature for fuch ftudies. He
had, what is the firft requifite to emendatory criticiim,

that intuition by which the poet's intention is im.-

mediately difcovered, and that dexterity of intellect

which difpatches its work by the ealieft means. He
had undoubtedly read much -, his acquaintance with

cuftoms, opinions, and traditions, feems to have been

large •, and he is often learned without fnew. He
feldom pafles what he does not underftand, without

an attempt to find or to make a meaning, and fome-

times haftily makes v/hat a little more attention would

have found. He is foHcitous to reduce to grammar,

what he could not be fure that his author intended

to be grammatical. Shakefpeare regarded more the

feries of ideas, than of words ; and his language,

not
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not being defigned for the reader's defk, was all that

he defired it to be, if it conveyed his meaning to the

audience.

Hanmer's care of the metre has been too violently

cenfured. He found the meafure reformed in fo

many pafTages, by the filent labours of fome editors,

v/ith the filent acquiefcence of the reft, that he thought

himfelf allowed to extend a little further the licence,

v/hich had already been carried fo far without repre-

henfion , and of his corredtions in general, it muft

be confefled, that they are often juft, and made
commonly with the leaft poflible violation of the

text.

But, by inferting his emendations, whether in-

vented or borrowed, into the page, without any no-

tice of varying copies, he has appropriated the labour

of his predeceflbrs, and made his own edition of

little authority. His confidence indeed, both in him-

felf and others, was too great ; he fuppofes all to be

right that was done by Pope and Theobald ; he feems

not to fufpeft a critick of fallibility, and it was but

reafonable that he fhould claim what he fo liberally

granted.

As he never writes without careful enquiry and

diligent confideration, I have received all his notes,

and believe that every reader will wilh for more.

Of the laft editor it is more difficult to fpeak,

Refpeft is due to high place, tendernefs to living

reputation, and veneration to genius and learning

;

but
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but he cannot be juftly offended at that liberty of

which he has himfelf fo frequently given an example,

nor very folicitous what is thought of notes, which

he ouo-ht never to have confidered as part of his

ferious employments, and which, I fuppofe, fince the

ardor of compofition is remitted, he no longer num-

bers among his happy effufions.

The orio-inal and predominant error of his com-

mentary, is acquiefcence in his firFr thoughts ; that

precipitation which is produced by confcioufnefs of

quick difcernment ; and that confidence which pre-

fumes to do, by furveying the furface, what labour

only can perform, by penetrating the bottom. His

rotes exhibit fometim.es perverfe interpretations, and

fometim.es improbable conjedures ; he at one time

o-ives the author more profundity of meaning than

the fentence admits, and at another difcovers abfur-

dities, where the fenfe is plain to every other reader.

But his emendations are likewife often happy and

juft •, and his interpretation of obfcure pafTages learned

and fagacious.

Of his notes, I have comm.only rejefted thofe,

againft which the general voice of the publick has

exclaimed, or which their own incongruity imme-

diately condemns, and which, I fuppofe, the author

himfelf would defire to be forgotten. Of the reft,

to part I have given the higheft approbation, by in-

ferting the offered reading in the text •, part I have

left to the judgment of the reader, as doubtful,

though fpecious ; and part I have cenfured without

referve.
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referve, but I am fure without bitternefs of malice^

and, I hope, v/ithout wantonnefs of infult.

It is no pleafure to me, in revifing my volumes,

to obferve how much paper is wafted in confutation*

Whoever confiders the revolutions of learning, and

the various queft'ions of greater or lefs importance,

upon which wit and reafon have exercifed their powers,

muft lament the unfuccefsfulnefs of enquiry, and the

flow advances of truth, when he refleds, that great

part of the labour of every v/riter is only the deftruc-

tion of thofe that went before him^. The firft care

of the builder of a new fyftem, is to demolifh the

fabricks which are ftandins*. The chief defire of him

that comments an author, is to fhew how much other

commentators have corrupted and obfcured him.

The opinions prevalent in one age, as truths above

the reach of controverfy, are confuted and rejeded

in another, and rife again to reception in remoter

times. Thus the human minci is kept in motion

without progrefs. Thus fometimes truth and error,

and fometimes contrarieties of error, take each other's

place by reciprocal invafion. The tide of feeming

knowledge which is poured over one generation, re-

tires and leaves another naked and barren ; the Hidden

meteors of intelligence, w^hich for a while appear to

flioot their beams into the regions of obfcurity, on a

fudden withdraw their luftre, and leave mortals again

to grope their way.

Thefe elevations and depreflions of renown, and

the contradictions to v/hich all improvers of know-

ledge muft for ever be expofed, fince they are not

Vol. I. [D] efcaped
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efcaped by the higheft and brighteft of mankincJ,

may furely be endured with patience by criticks and

annotators, who can rank themfelves but as the fatel-

lites of their authors. How canil thou beo- for life,

fays Homer's hero to his captive, when thou knoweft

that thou art now to fuffer only what muft another

day be fuffered by Achilles ?

Dr. Warburton had a name fufficient to confer

celebrity on thofe who could exalt themfelves into

antagoniils, and his notes have raifed a clamour too

loud to be diftind. His chief affailants are the au-

thors of "The canons of criticifm^ and of T'he reviezv of

Shakefpeare's text ; of whom one ridicules his errors

with airy petulance, fuitable enough to the levity of

the controverfy , the other attacks them v/ith gloomy

malignity, as if he were dragging to juilice an affafTin

or incendiary. The one flings like a fly, fucks a

little blood, takes a gay flutter, and returns for more •,

the other bites like a viper, and would be glad to

leave inflammations and gangrene behind him. When
I think on one, with his confederates, I remember

the dano-er of Coriolanus, who was afraid that girls

'with fpits^ and hoys with ftones^ fJjoiild flay him in puny

battle ; when the other crofies my imagination, I re-

member the prodigy in Macbeth

:

Afalcon tozv^ring in his pride of place^

IVas by a Tjionftng owl hawk'd at and kilTd.

Let me however do them juftice. One is a wit,

and one a fcholar ^. They have both fhewn acute-

* It is extraordinary that this gentleman Ihould attempt fo

voluminous a work, as the Re^vifal of Shakefpeare*s texty when

he tells us in his preface, *' he was not fo fortunate as to be

" furniihed
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liefs fufficient in the difcovery of faults, and have

both advanced fome probable interpretations of ob-

fcure pafTages ; but when they afpire to conjedure

and emendation, it appears how falfely we all eflimate

our own abilities, and the little which they have been

able to perform might have taught them more candour

to the endeavours of others.

Before Dr. Warburton's edition, Critical ohferva-

tions on Shakefpeare had been publifhed by Mr. Upton,

a man fkilled in languages, and acquainted with books,

but who feems to have had no great vigour of genius

or nicety of tafte. Many of his explanations are

curious and ufeful, but he likewife, though he pro-

fefied to oppofe the licentious confidence of editors,

and adhere to the old copies, is unable to reflrain the

rage of emendation, though his ardour is ill feconded

by his fkill. Every cold empirick, when his heart

is expanded by a faccefsful experiment, fwells into

a theoriil, and the laborious collator at fome unlucky

moment frolicks in conjecture.

Critical^ hifiorical^ and explanatory notes have been

likewife publifhed upon Shakefpeare by Dr. Grey,

whofe diligent perufal of the old Engliili writers has

enabled him to make fome ufeful obfervations. What
he undertook he has well enough performed, but as

he neither attempts judicial nor emendatory criticifm,

he employs rather his memory than his fagacity. It

** furniliied with either of the folio editions, much lefs any of
** the ancient quartos : and even Sir Thomas Hanmer's per-
** formance was known to him only by Dr. V/arburton's repre-

" featation." Farmer..

[D 2] were
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were to be wifhed that all would endeavour to imitate

his modefty, who have not been able to furpafs his

knowledp-e.

I can fay with great fincerity of all my predecefTors,

what I hope will hereafter be faid of me, that not

one has left Shakefpeare without improvement, nor

is there one to whom I have not been indebted for

alTiftance and information. Whatever I have taken

from them, it was my intention to refer to its original

author, and it is certain, that v/hat I have not given

to another, I believed when I wrote it to be my own.

In fome perhaps I have been anticipated ; but if I

am ever found to encroach upon the remarks of any

other commentator, I am willing that the honour, be

it more or iefs, lliould be transferred to the firft

claimant, for his right, and his alone, ftands above

difpute •, the fecond can prove his pretenfions only to

himfeif, nor can himfelf always diftinguilh invention,

with fufficient certainty, from recolleclion.

They have all been treated by me with candour,

which they have not been careful of obferving to one

another. It is not eafy to difcover from what cauie

the acrimony of a fcholiaft can naturally proceed.

The fubjeils to be difcuifed by him are of very fmall

importance ; they involve neither property nor liber-

ty ; nor favour the interefl of feet or party. The

various readings of copies, and different interpreta-

tions of a paflage, feem to be queflions that might

exercife the wit, without engaging the pafiions. But,

whether it be, that fmall things make mean men proud^

and vanity catches fmall occafions j or that all con-

trariety
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trariety of opinion, even in thofe that can defend it

no longer, makes proud men angry; there is often

found in commentaries a fpontaneous flrain of invec-

tive and contempt, more eager and venomous than

is vented by the moil furious controvertift in politicks

asiainfl thofe v/hom he is hired to defame.

Perhaps the lightnefs of the matter may conduce

to the vehemence of the agency ; Vv^hen the truth to

be inveiligated is fo near to inexiilence, as to efcape

attention, its bulk is to be enlarged by rage and

exclamation : that to which all Would be indifferent

in its original flate, may attrad notice Vv'hen the fate

of a name is appended to it. A commentator has

indeed great temptations to fupply by turbulence

what he wants of dignity, to beat his little gold to a

fpacious furface, to work that to foam which no art

or diligence can exalt to fpirit.

The notes which I have borrov/ed or v/ritten are

either lUuilrative, by which diificulties are explained

;

or judicial, by which faults and beauties are re-

marked ; or emendatory, by which depravations are

corredied.

The explanations tranfcribed from others, if I do

not fubjcin any other interpretation, I fuopofe com-

monly to be right, at lead I ineend Dy acquiefcence to

confsls, that I have nothing better to propoie.

After the labours of all the editors, I found many
paiTages which appeared to me likely to obilrucl the

greater number of readers, and thought it my duty to

[D 3] facilitate
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facilitate their paffige. It is impofTible for an expo-

fitor not to write too little for fome, and too much
for others. He can only judg^ what is neceffary by
his own experience •, and how long foever he may
deliberate, will at lail explain many lines which the

learned will think impoiTible to be miftaken, and

omit many for which the ignorant \vili want his help.

Thefe are cenfures merely relative, and mull be

quietly endured. I have endeavoured to be neither

fuperfiuouQy copious, nor fcrupulouily referved, and

hope that I have made my author's m^eaning accelTible

to many, v/ho before were fi'ighted from perufing him,

and contributed fomjcthing to the publick, by dif-

fufing innocent and rational pleamre.

The complete explanation of an author not fyfle-

matick and confequential, but defultory and vagrant,

abounding; in cafual allufions and lio;ht hints, is not

to be expected from any fingle fcholiaft. All perfonal

refiedi^ns, when names are fuppreffed, muil be in a

few years irrecoverably obliterated •, and cuftonis, too

minute to attract the notice of lav^, fuch as miodes of

drefs, formalities of converfation, rules of vifits, dif-

pofition of furniture, and practices of ceremony,

which naturally find places in familiar dialogue, are

fo fugitive and unfubfcantial, that they are not eafily

retained or recovered. What can be known will be

collected by chance, from the receiTes of obfcure and

obfolete papers, nerufed commonly with fome other

viev/. Of this knowledge every man has fome, and

none has much •, but when an author has engaged the

publick attention, thofe who caa add any thing to

his
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his illullration, communicate their difcoveries, and

time produces what had eluded diligence.

To time I have been obliged to refign many paf-

fao-es, which, thous-h I did not underftand them,

will perhaps hereafter be explained, having, I hope,

illuftrated fome, v/hich others have neglected or mif-

taken, ibmetimes by fhort rem.arks, or marginal di-

re6lions, fuch as every editor has added at his will,

and often by comments more laborious than the

matter will feem to deferve j but that which is moft

difficult is not alv/ays mofl important, and to an

editor nothing is a trifle by which his author is ob-

fcured.

The poetical beauties or defefts I have not been

very diligent to obferve. Some plays have more, and

fome fewer judicial obfervations, not in proportion to

their difference of merit, but becaufe I gave this part

of my defign to chance and to caprice. The reader,

I believe, is feldom pleafed to find his opinion anti-

cipated j it is natural to delight more in what we find

or make, than in v/hat we receive. Judgment, like

other faculties, is im^proved by pradlice, and its ad-

vancement is hindered by fubmiffion to didatorial

decifions, as the memory grows torpid by the ufe of

a table-book. Some initiation is however necefiary •,

of all fkill, part is infufed by precept, and part is

obtained by habit ; I have therefore fhewn fo much
as may enable the candidate of criticifm to difcover

the reft,

[D 4] To
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To the end of moit plays I have added jfhort

flridlures, containing a general cenfure of faults, or

praife of excellence •, in which I know not how much

I have concurred with the current opinion -, but I

have not, by any afFedation of fingularity, deviated

from it. Nothing is minutely and particularly ex-

amined, and therefore it is to be fuppoled, that in

the plays which are condemned there is much to be

praifed, and in thefe v/hich are praifed much to be

condemned.

The part of criticifm in v/hich the whole fuccefilon

of editors has laboured with the greatell diligence,

which has occaficned the moil arrogant oftentation,

^nd excited the keenefi: acrimony, is the emendation

of corrupted paiTages, to which the publick attention

having been fni drawn by the violence of the con-

tention between Pope and Theobald, has been con-

tinued by the periecution, which, with a kind of

confpiracy, has been fmce raifed againft all the pub-

lifliers of Shakefpeare.

That m^any paiTages have paiTed in a ilate of de-

pravation through all the editions is indubitably cer-

tain ; of thefe the refcoration is only to be attempted

by collation of copies, or fagacity of conjedlure.

The collators province is fafe and eafy, the conjec-

turer's perilous and difiicult. Yet as the greater part

of the plays are extant only in one copy, the peril

muil not be avoided, nor the difuculty refufed.

Of the readings which this emulation of amend-

ment has hitherto produced, fome from the labcurs

of
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of every publifher I have advanced into the text

;

thofe are to be coniidered as in my opinion fufficiently

fupported ; fome I have reje6led without mention, as

evidently erroneous -, fome I have left in the notes

without cenfure or approbation, as reiting in equipoife

betv/een cbjeclion and defence ; and fome, which

feem^ed fpecious but not right, I have inferted with

a fubfequent animadverfion.

Having claffed the obfervations of others, I was at

lail to try v/hat 1 could fabfLitute for their mifrakes,

and how I could fupply their omiinons. I collated

fuch copies as I could procure, anu wiihed for more,

but have not found the colleclors of thefe rarities very

commiunicative. Of the editions which chance or

kindnefs put into my hands I have given an enume-

ration, that I may not be blamed for neglecfting what

I had not the power to do.

By examining the old copies, I foon found that the

later publifhen-, with all their boails of diligence,

fuftered many paiTages to fliand unauthorized, and

contented themfeives with Rowe's regulation of the

text, even where they knew it to be arbitrary, and

with a little confideration might have found it to be

wrong. Som.e of thefe alterations are only the ejedion

of a word for one that appeared to him more elegant

or more intelligible. Thefe corruptions I have often

fiienily redihed '•, for the hiiiiory of our language,

and tiiC true force of ouv words, can only be

preferved, by keeping the text of authors free

from, adulteration. Others, and thofe very frequent,

fmoothed the cadence, or regulated the meafure ^ on

thefe
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thefe I have not exercifed the fame rigour ; if only a

word was tranfpofed, or a particle inferred or omitted,

I have fometimes fufFered the line to ftand ; for the

inccnftancy of the copies is fuch, as that fome liber-

ties may be eafily permitted. But this pra6lice I have

not fuffered to proceed far, having reitored the pri-

mitive diclion wherever it could for any reafon be

preferred.

The emendations, which comparifon of copies

fupplied, I have inferted in the text •, fometimes,

where the improvement was flight, without notice,

and fometimes with an account of the reafons of the

change.

Conjecture, though it be fometim.es unavoidable,

I have not wantonly nor licentioully indulged^ It

has been my fettled principle, that the reading of

the ancient books is probably true, and therefore is

not to be difturbed for the fake of elegance, per-

fpicuity, or mere im.provement of the fenfe. For

though much credit is not due to the fidelity, nor

any to the judgment of the firfl pubiiiliers, yet they

who had the copy before their eyes were more likely

to read it right,- than we who read it only by imagi-

nation. But it is evident that they have often made

ftrange miflakes by ignorance or negligence, and that

therefore fomething may be properly attempted by

criticifm, keeping the middle way between prefump^

tion and timidity.

Such criticifm I have attempted to pradlife, and,

where any paflage appeared inextricably perplexed,

have
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have endeavoured to difcover hov/ it may be recalled

to fenfe, with lead violence. But my firft labour is,

always to turn the old text on every fide, and try if

there be any interftice, through which light can find

its way \ nor would Huetius himfelf condemn me,

as refufing the trouble of reiearch, for the ambition

of alteration. In this modefl indufrry I have not

been unfiiccefsflil. I have refcued many lines from

the violations of temerity, and fecured m.any fcenes

from the inroads of correction. I have adopted the

Roman fentiment, that it is more honourable to fave

.a citizen, than to kill an enemy, and have been more
careful to protect than to attack.

I have preferved the common diflribution of the

plays into ads, though I believe it to be in almoft all

the plays void of authority. Some of thofe which

are divided in the later editions have no divifion in

the firfl folio, and fome that are divided in the folio

have no divifion in the preceding copies. The fettled

mode of the theatre requires four intervals in the

play, but few, if any, of our author's compofitions

can be properly diftributed in that manner. An a6t

is ib much of the drama as palTes without interven-

tion of time, or change of place. A paufe makes
a new act. In every real, and therefore in every

imitative action, the intervals may be more or fewer,

the reftridtion of ^yq a6ls being accidental and arbi-

trary. This Shakefpeare knew, and this he pradifed ;

his plays were written, and at firfl printed in one

unbroken continuity, and ought now to be exhibited

with Ihort paufes, interpofed as often as the fcene is

(^hanged, or any confiderable time is required to pafs.

This
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This method would at once quell a thoufand abfur-

dities.

In reftoring the author's works to their integrity,

I have conhdered the punctuation as wholl)' in my
power ; for what could be their care of colons and

commas, who corrupted words and fentences. What-

ever could be done by adjufting points, is therefore

filently performed, in lome plays > with m,uch dili-

gence, in others with lefs ; it is hard to keep a bufy

eye fteadily fixed upon evanefcent atoms, or a dif-

curfive mind upon evanefcent truth.

The fame liberty has been taken with a few par-

ticles, or other words of flight effecl. I have fome-

tlmes inferted or omitted them without notice. 1 have

done that fometimes, which the other editors have

done always, and which indeed the flate of the text

may fufficientiy juftify.

The greater part of readers, inilead of blaming

us for pafTrng trifles, will wonder that on mere trifles

fo much labour is expended, with fuch importance

of debate, and fuch folemnity of didlion. To thefe

I anfwer v/ith confidence, that they are judging of

an art which they do not underftand ; yet cannot

much reproach them v/ith their ignorance, nor pro-

mife that they would become in general, by learning

criticifm, more ufeful, happier, or wifer.

As I pra(5lifed conjedure m.ore, I learned to trufl

it lefs ; and after I had printed a few plays, refolved

to infert none of my own readings in the text. Upon
this
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this caution I now congratulate myfelf, for every day

encreafes my doubt of my emendations.

Since I have confined my imagination to the mar-

gin, it mufl not be confidered as very reprehenfible,

if I have fuffered it to play fome freaks in its own
dominion. There is no danger in conjedlure, if it

be propofed as conje6lure ; and while the text remains

uninjured, thofe changes may be fafely offered, which
are not confidered even by him that offers them as

neceffary or fafe.

If my readings are of little value, they have not

been oflentatioufly dilplayed or importunately ob-

truded. I could have written longer notes, for the

art of writing notes is not of difficult attainment.

The work is performed, firfi by railing at tlie flupidit^',

negligence, ignorance, and afmine taflelelTnefs of the

former editors, and fhewing, from all that goes before

and all that follows, the inelegance and abfurdity of
the old reading -, then by propofing fomething, which
to fuperficial readers would feem fpecious, but which

the editor rejects with indignation ; then by producino*

the true reading, with a long paraphrafe, and con-

cluding with loud acclamations on the difcovery, and
a fober wifh for the advancement and profperity of
genuine criticiim.

All this may be done, and perhaps done fometimes

without impropriety. But I have alv/ays fufpected

that the reading is right, which requires many words
to prove it wrong •, and the emendation v/rong, that

cannot without fo much labour appear to be right.

The
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The juflnefs of a happy reftoration ftrikes at once,

and the moral precept may be well applied to criti-

cifm, quod duhitas ne feceris.

To dread the Ihore which he fees fpread with

wrecks, is natural to the failor. I had before my
eye, fo many critical adventures ended in mifcarriage,

that caution was forced upon me. I encountered in

every page wit (Iruggling with its own fophiflry, and

learning confufed by the multiplicity of its views.

I was forced to cenfure thofe whom I admired, and

could not but reflecl, while I was difpoiTeffing their

emendations, how foon the fame fate might happen

to my own, and how many of the readings which

I have correfted may be by ibm.e other editor de-

fended and eftablifned.

Qiticks IfazVj that other's names efface^

And jir. their cjun^ zvith labour^ in the place %

^heir own^ like others^ foon their place reftgn^d^

Or difappear'd^ and left the firfl behind. Pope*

That a conje6i:ural critick fhould often be miftaken^

cannot be wonderful, either to ethers or himfelf, if

it be confidered, that in his art there is no fyfliem,

no principal and axiomatical truth that regulates

fubordinate pofitions. His chanc^ ef error is renewed

at every attempt; an oblique view of the pafTage,

a flight mifapprehenflon of a phrafe, a cafual inat-

tention to the parts conneded, is fufficient to make

him not only fail, but fail ridiculoufly \ and when

he fucceeds beft, he produces perhaps but one reading

of many probable, and he that fuggefls another will

always be able to difpute his claims.

It
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It is an unhappy ftate, in which danger is hid

under pleafure. The allurements of emendation are

icarcely refiftible. Conje6lure has all the joy and all

the pride of invention, and he that has once ftarted

a happy change, is too much delighted to confider

what objections may rife againfl it.

»

Yet conjectural criticifm has been of great ufe in

the learned world ; nor is it my intention to depre-

ciate a ftudy, that has exercifed fo many mighty

minds, from the revival of learning to our own age,

from the bifnop of Aleria to Englifh Bentley. The
criticks on ancient authors have, in the exercife of

their fagacity, many affillances, which the editor of

Shakefpeare is condemned to v/ant. They are em-
ployed upon grammatical and fettled languages,

v/hofe conftru6tion contributes fo much to perfpicuity,

that Homer has fewer paiTages unintelligible than

Chaucer. The words have not only a known regi-

-men, but invariable quantities, which diredl and con-

fine the choice. There are commonly more manu-
fcripts than one \ and they do not often confpire in the

fame miftakes. Yet Scaliger could confefs to Salm.a-

fius how little fatisfaftion his emendations gave him.

Illudunt nobis conje5lura nofira^ quarum nos pudet^ pof-

teaquam in meliores codices incidimus. And Lipfius

could complain, that criticks were making faults,

by trying to remove them, Ut olim vitiis^ ita nunc

remediis laboratur. And indeed, where mere con-

jedure is to be ufed, the emendations of Scaliger and

liipfius, notwithftanding their wonderful fagacity and

erudition, are often vague and difputable, like mine

or Theobald's,

Perhaps
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Perhaps I may not be more cenfured for doing

wrong, than for doing little ; for raifing in the pub-

lick expectations, which at laft I have not anfwered.

The expeftation of ignorance is indefinite, and that

of knowledge is often tyrannical. It is hard to fatisfy

thofe who know not what to demand, or thofe who

demand by defign what they think impoflible to be

done. I have indeed difappointed no opinion more

than my ovvrn ;
yet I have endeavoured to perform

my talk with no flight folicitude. Not a fmgle paf-

fage in the v/hole work has appeared to m.e corrupt,

which I have not attempted to reftore : or obfcure,

which I have not endeavoured to illuilrate. In

many I have failed like others ; and from many,

after all my efforts, I have retreated, and confelTed

the repulfe. I have not paiTed over, with affeded

fuperiority, what is equally difficult to the reader

and to myfelf, but where I could not inflrud; him,

have owned my ignorance. I might eafily have ac-

cumulated a mafs of feeming learning upon eafy

fcenes ; but it ought not to be imputed to negligence,

that, where nothing was neceflary, nothing has been

done, or that, where others have faid enough, I have

faid no more.

Notes are often neceffary, but they are neceffary

evils. Let him, that is yet unacquainted with the

pov/ers of Shakefpeare, and who defires to feel the

higheft pleafure that the drama can give, read every

play, from the firft fcene to the laft, with utter negli-

gence of all his commentators. When his fancy is

once on the wing, let it not ftoop at corredtion or

explanation, When his attention is ftrongly engaged,

let
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let it difdain alike to turn afide to the name of Theo.

bald and of Pope. Let him read on through bright-

nefs and obfcurity, through integrity and corruption

;

Jet him preferve his comprehenfion of the dialogue

and his intered: in the fable. And when the pleafurc*

of novelty have ceafed, let him attempt exaclnei^,

and read the commentators.

Particular pafTages are cleared by notes, but the

general efFe6l of the work is weakened. The mind

is refrigerated by interruption •, the thoughts are di-

verted from the principal fubject ; the reader is weary,

he fufpeds not why ; and at lail throws away the

book, which he has too diligently fludied.

Parts are not to be examined till the whole has

been furveyed ; there is a kind of intelledlual re-

motenefs necefTary for the comprehenfion of any

great work in its full defign and its true proportions

;

a clofe approach ibews the fmaller niceties, but the

beauty of the whole is difcerned no longer.

It is not very grateful to confider how little the

fuccefiion of editors has added to this author's power

of pleafing. He was read, admired, ftudied, and

imitated, while he was yet deformed with all the

improprieties which ignorance and ncgled: could ac-

cumulate upon him •, while the reading was yet not

rectified, nor his allufions underflood •, yet then did

Dryden pronounce, '' that Shakefpeare was the man,
*' who, of all modern and perhaps ancient poets,

*' had the largeft and moft comprehenfive foul. AH
'' the images of nature were ftill prefent to him, and

Vol. I, [E] " he
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" he drew them not laborioufly, but luckily : when
" he defcribes any thing, you more than fee it, you
" feel it too. Thofe, who accufe him to have wanted
" learning, give him the greater commendation : he
** was naturally learned : he needed not the fpedacles

*' of books to read nature -, he looked inwards, and
*' found her there. I cannot fay he is every where

" ahke ; v/ere he fo, I fhould do him injury to com-
« pare him with the greateft of mankind. He is

" many times flat and infipid ; his comick wit de-

^' generating into clenches, his ferious fwelling into

*' bombail. But he is always great, when fome great

*' occafion is prefented to him : no man can fay, he
«' ever had a fit fubjed for his wit, and did not then

*' raife himfelf as high above the reft of poets,

** Quantum lenta folent inter vikirna cupejfiP

It is to be lamented, that fuch a writer fhould

want a commentary ; that his language fhould be-

come obfolete, or his fentiments obfcure. But it is

vain to carry wifhes beyond the condition of human
things , that which muft happen to all, has happened

tcf Shakefpeare, by accident and time-, and more

than has been fuffered by any other writer fmce the

vife of types, has been fufJered by him through his

own negligence of fame, or perhaps by that fupe-

riority of mind, which defpifed its own performances,

when it compared them with its powers, and judged

thofe works unworthy to be preferved, which the

criticks of following ages were to contend for the

fame of reftoring and explaining.

Among



PREFACE.
Amono- thefe candidates of inferior fame, I am

now to Hand the judgment of the piiblick ; and wifh

that I could confidently produce my commentary as

equal to the encouragement which I have had the

honour of receiving. Every work of this kind is by

its nature deficient, and I Ihould feel little folicitude

about the fentence, were it to be pronounced only

by the flcilful and the learned.

Of what has been performed in this revifal, an ac-

count is given in the following pages by Mr. Steevens,

who might have fpoken both of his own diligence

and fagacity, in terms of greater felf-approbation,

without deviating from modelly or truth.

Johnson.

[E 2] ADVER-



ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER.
TH E want of adherence to the old copies^

which has been complained of, in the

text of every modern republication of

Shakefpeare, is fairly deducible from Mr. Rowe's

inattention to one of the firft duties of an editor.

Mr. Rowe did not print from the earlieft and mofl

corre6t, but from the mofl remote and inaccurate of

the four folios. Between the years 1 62 3 and 1685 (the

dates of the firft and laft) the errors in every play, at

kail, were trebled. Several pages in each of thefe an-

cient editions have been examined, that the aflertion

might come more fully fupported. It may be added,

that as every frefh editor continued to make the text

of his predecefTor the ground-work of his own (never

collating but where difficulties occurred) fome devi-

ations from the originals had been handed down, the

number of which are lefTened in the imprefTion before

us, as it has been conilantly compared v/ith the mofl

authentic copies, whether collation was abfolutely

neceffary for the recovery of fenfe, or not. The

perfon who undertook this tafk; may have failed by

inad^.
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inadvertency, as well as thofe who preceded him ^

but the reader may be aiTured, that he, who thought

it his duty to free an author from fuch modern and

unnecelTary innovations as had been cenfured in others,

has not ventured to introduce any of his own.

It is not pretended that a complete body of various

readings is here colledled ; or that all the diverfities

which the copies exhibit, are pointed out ; as near

two thirds of them are typographical miflakes, or

fuch a change of infignificant particles, as would crowd

the bottom of the page with an oflentation of materials,

from which at laft nothing ufeful could be feleded.

The dialogue might indeed fometimes be lengthen-

ed by yet other infertions than have been made, but

without advantage either to its fpirit or beauty j as iij

the following; inltance.

Lear. No.

Ke7it, Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

Kent. I fay, yea.

r

Here the quartos add :

Lear. iV<?, no., they would not.

Kent. Tes., they have.

By the admiffion of this negation and afiirmatioti,

would any new idea be gained ? • •.'''•" ' '

' X - -viu .'q

The labours of preceding editors have not: left roOm

for a boaft, that many valuable readings -have been

[E 3] retrieved i
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retrieved ; though it may be fairly afierted, that the

text of Shakefpeare is reftored to the condition in

which the author, or rather his firft publifhers, ap-

pear to have left it, fuch emendations as were abfo-

luteiy necefiary, alone admitted.

Multa dieSy variuf^\ labor mutahilis avi

Retulit in melius^ multos alterna revifens

Lufity et infolido rurfus fortuna locavit.

Where a particle, indifpenfably neceffary to the fenfe,

was wanting, fuch a fupply has been filently adopted

from other editions ; but where a fyllable, or more,

had been added for the fake of the metre only, which

at firft might have been irregular, fuch interpolations

are here conftantly retrenched, fometimes with, and

fometlmes without notice. Thofe fpeeches, which in

the elder editions are printed as profe, and from their

own conftrudlion are incapable of being comprefled

into verfe, without the aid of fupplemental fyllables,

are reftored to profe again ; and the meafure is divided

afrefti in others, where the mafs of words had been

inharmonioufly feparated into lines.

The fcenery, throughout all the plays, is regulated

in conformity to a rule, which the poet, by his

general prai^tice, feems to have propofed to himfelf.

Several of his pieces are come down to us, divided

into fcenes as well as adls. Thefe divifions were

probably his own, as they are made on fettled prin-

ciples, which would hardly have been the cafe, had

the tafic been executed by the players. A change of

fccne, with Shakefpeare, moft commonly implies a

change
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change of place, but always, an entire evacuation of

the ftage. The cuftom of diftinguilhing every en-

trance or exit by a frefh fcene, was adopted, perhaps

very idly, from the French theatre.

For the length of many notes, and the accumula-

tion of examples in gthers, fome apology may be

likewife expedled. An attempt at brevity is often

found to be the fource of an imperfed explanation.

Where a pafTage has been conftantly mifunderftood,

where the jell or pleafantry has been fuffered to remain

long in obfcurity, more inftances have been brought

to clear the one, or elucidate the other, than appear

at firll fight to have been neceflary. For thefe, it

can only be faid, that when they prove that phrafe-

ology or fource of merriment to have been once

general, which at prefent feems particular, they arc

not quite impertinently intruded ; as they may ferve

to free the author from a fufpicion of having em-

ployed an affedled fmgularity of exprelTion, or in-

dulged himfelf in allufions to tranfient cufloms, which

were not of fufHcient notoriety to deferve ridicule or

reprehenfion. When examples in favour of contra-

dictory opinions are aflembled, though no attempt is

made to decide on either part, fuch neutral colledtions

ihould always be regarded as materials for future

critics, who may hereafter apply them with fuccefs.

Authorities, whether in refped of words, or things,

are not always producible from the moil: celebrated

writers ; yet fuch circumftances as fall below the notice

of hiftory, can only be fought in the j eft-book, the

fatire, or the play ; and the novel, whofe fafiiion did

jiot outlive a week, is fometimes neceflary to throw

[E 4] lighS
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throw light on thofe annals which take in the compafs

of an age. Thofc, therefore, who v/ould wifh to

have the peculiarities of Nym familiarized to their

ideas, muft excufe the infertion of fuch an epigram

as bed fuits the purpofe, however tedious in itfelf-,

and fuch as v/ould be acquainted with the propriety

of Falflafrs allufion to Jle'wahprunes^ fnould not be

difguiled at a multitude of inflances, which, when

the point is once known to be eilablifned, may be

diminiiiied by any future editor. An author, v/ho

catches (as Pope exprelTcs it) at the Cynthia cf a minute^

and does not furnilh notes to his own v/orks, is furc

to lofe half the praife which he might have claim.ed,

had he dealt in aliufions lefs temporary, or cleared up

for liimfelf thofe difficulties which lapfe of time muft

inevitably create.

The author of the additional notes has rather been

defirous to fjpport old readings, than to claim the

merit of introducing new ones. He defn*es to be

regarded as one, who fotind xhz tailc he undertook

more arduous than it feemed, v/hile he was yet feeding

his vanity with the hopes of introducing himlelf to

the v/orld as an editor in form. Ke, who has dif-

covered in himfelf the power to redify a few miftakea

with eafc, is naturally led to imagine, that all diffi-

culties m.uft yield to the efforts of future labour

;

and perhaps feels a reludance to be undeceived at

lafl.

Mr. Steevens defires it may be obferved, that he

has ftric^ly complied with the terms exhibited in his

fropofals, having appropriated all fuch affiftances,

as
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as he received, to the ufe of the prefent editor, whofe

judgment has, in ever/ inftance, determined on thek

refpedive merits. While he enumerates his obliga^

tions to his correfpondents, it is neceflary that onei

comprehenfive remark ihould be made on fuch com-

munications as are omitted in this edition, though

they might have proved of great advantage to a more

daring commentator. The mrjority of thefe were

founded on the flippoiition, that Shakefpeare was

originally an author cori*e6l in the utmofl degree, but

maimed and interpolated by the neglect or prefumption

of the players. In confequence of this belief, alte-

rations have been propofed wherever a verfe could b6

harmonized, an epithet exchanged for one m.ore ap-

pofitc, or a fentiment rendered iefs perplexed. Had
the general current of advice been followed, the notei

would have been filled v/ith attempts at emendation

apparently unnecelTary, though fometimes elegant,

and as frequently with explanations of what none

would have thought dimcult. A conllant perufer of

Shakefpeare will fuppoie v/hatever is eafy to his ov/n

apprehenfion, will prove fo to that of others, and

confequently may pafs over fome real perplexities ift

filence. On the contrary, if in confideration of the

different abilities of every clafs of readers, he fliould

offer a comment on all harili inverfions of phrafe, or

peculiarities of exprefilon, he will at once excite the

difguft and difpleafare of fuch as .think their own
knov^ledge or fagaciry undefvalued. It is difficult to

fix a medium betv/een doing too little and too much
in the tafkof mere e'l^pkna^ion. There are yet many
paffages unexplained and unintelHgible, which may
be reformed, at hazard of whatever licence, for exhi-

bitions
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bitions on the ftage, in which the pleafnre of the

audience is chiefly to be confidered ; but muft re-

main untouched by the critical editor, whofe con-

ie<5lures are limited by narrow bounds, and who

gives only what he at leaft fuppofes his author to have

written.

If it is not to be expected that each vitiated paflagc

in Shakefpeare can be reftored, till a greater latitude

of experiment Ihall be allowed ; fo neither can it be

fuppofed that the force of all his allufions will be

pointed out, till fuch books are thoroughly examined,

as cannot eafily at prefent be colleded, if at all.

Several of the mofl corre6l lifts of our dramatic pieces

exhibit the titles of plays, which are not to be met

with in the completeft colle6lions. It is almoft un-

neceffary to mention any other than Mr. Garrick's,

which, curious and extenfive as it is, derives its

greateft value from its acceffibility^

To the other evils of our civil war, muft be added

the interruption of polite literature, and the fuppref-

(ion of many dramatic and poetical names, which

were plunged in obfcurity by tumults and revolutions,

and have never fince attradled curiofity. The utter

negled of ancient Englifh literature continued fo

long, that many books may be fuppofed to be loft ;

and that curiofity, which has been now for fome years

increaling among us, wants materials for its opera-

tions. Books and pamphlets, printed originally in

fmall numbers, being thus neglected, were foon de-

ftroyedj and though the capital authors were pre-

fervec}.
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ferved, they were preferved to languifli without re-

gard. How little Shakefpeare himfelf was once read,

may be underftood from Tate, who, in his dedica-

tion to the altered play of King Lear^ fpeaks of the

original as of an obfcure piece, recommended to his

notice by a friend ; and the author of the 'Tatler^

having occafion to quote a few lines out of Macbeth,

was content to receive them from Betterton's altera-

tion of that celebrated drama, in which almoft every

original beauty is either aukwardly difguifed, or ar-

bitrarily omitted. So little were the defeds or pecu-

liarities of the old writers known, even at the begin-

ning of our century, that though the cuftom of alli-

teration had prevailed to that degree in the time of

Shakefpeare, that it became contemptible and ridicu-

lous, yet it is made one of Waller's praifes by a

writer of his life, that he firll introduced this pradice

into Englifh verification.

It will be expefted that fome notice ihould be taken

of the laft editor of Shakefpeare, and that his merits

(hould be eftimated with thofe of his predeceflbrs.

Little, however, can be faid of a work, to the com-

pletion of which, both the commentary and a large

proportion of the various readings, are as yet wanting.

The Second Part of King Hejiry VI. is the only play

from that edition, which has been confulted in the

courfe of this work ; for as feveral palTages there arc

arbitrarily omitted, and as no notice is given when

other deviations are made from the old copies, it was

of little confequence to examine any further. This

circum-
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circumftance is mentioned, left fuch accidental coin-

cidences of opinion, as may be difcovered hereafter,

fhould be interpreted into plagiarifm.

It may occafionally happen, that fome of the re-

marks long ago produced by others may have been

offered again as recent dlfcoveries. It is likewifc

2tbfolutely im.pofTible to prohouncc with any degree of

certainty, whence all the hints, which furnifh matter

for a commentary, have been collected, as they lie

fcattered in many books and papers, which were pro-

bably never read but once, or the particulars which

they contain received only in the courfe of com.mon

converfation •, nay, what is called plagiarifm, is often

no more than the refult of having thought alike with

others on the fame fubjedl.

The difpute about the learning of Shakefpeare

being nov/ finally fettled, a catalogue is added of

thofe tranOated authors, v/hom Mr. Pope has thought

proper to call

ne clc.Jjlcs of an age that heard of none.

The reader may not be difpleafed to have the Greek

and Roman poets, orators, 5cc. who had been ren-

dered acceinble to our author, expofed at one view

;

efpecially ^s the lift has received the advantage of

being, correded and amplified by the Reverend

Mr. Farmer, the fubftance of whofe very decifive

pamphlet is interfperfed through the notes which

are added in this revifal of Dr. Johnfon's Shake-

Ipeare,
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To thoie wlio have advanced the reputation of our

Poet, it has been endeavoured, by Dr. JohnioUy in the

foregoing preface, impartially to allot their dividend

of fame -, and it is with great regret that v/e nov/ add

to the catalogue, another, the confequence of whole

death will perhaps afteft not only the works of Shake-

fpeare, but of m.any other writers. Soon after the firft

appearance of this edition, a difeafe, rapid in its progrefs,

deprived the world of Mr. Jacob Tonson ; a man^

whofe zeal for the improvement of Englifh literature,

and whofe liberality to men of learning, gave him a

inft title to all the honours which men of learninor

can beftow. To fuppofe that a man emiployed in an

extenfive trade, lived in a flate of indifference to lois

and gain, would be to conceive a character incredible

and romantic -, but it may be juflly faid of Mr. Tox-
SON, that he had enlarged his mind beyond folicitude

about petty lofTes, and refined it from the defire of

unreafonable profit. He v/as willing to admit thofe

with whom he contracted, to the jiift advantage of

their own labours ; and had never learned to confider

the author as an under agent to the bookfeller. The
wealth which he inherited or acquired, he enjoyed like

a man confcious of the dignity of a profeiTion fub-

fervient to learning. His domeflic life was elegant,

and his charity was liberal. His manners were foft,

and his converfation delicate : nor is, perhaps, any
quality in him more to be cenfured, than that refer\^c

which confined his acquaintance to a fmall number,
and made his example lefs ufeful, as it was lefs ex*

tenfive. He was the laft commercial name of a family

which will be long remembered ; and if Horace

thought
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thought it not improper to convey the Sosii to pofle-

rity ; if rhetoric fufFered no difhonour from Quin-

tilian's dedication to Trypho ; let it not be thought

that we difgrace Shakefpeare, by joining to his

works the name of Tonson.

ANCIENT



ANCIENT TPwANSLATIONS

FROM

CLASSIC AUTHORS.

HOMER.

TE N Bookes of the Iliades into Englifli out

of French, by A. H. Lond. by Ralph New-
berie, 4to. — — 158

1

The Shield of Achilles from the 1 8th Book of Homer,
by Geo. Chapman, 4to. Lond. ^59^

Seven Books of the Iliades, by ditto, 4to. Lond. 1596
D^ — — — 1598
^Fifteen Books of ditto, thin folio — 1600
The whole Works of Homer, by d^. printed for Nath.

Butter — — — no date

The Crowne of all Homer's Workes, Batrachomyo-
machia, &c. thin fol. printed by John Bill no date

MUS^US.
Marloe's Hero and Leander, with the firfl Book of

Lucan, 4to. — — — 1600
There muft have been a former Edition, as a fecond

Part was publifhed by Henry Petowe 1598
Mufseus's Poem of Hero and Leander, imitated by

Chriftopher Marlow, and iinifhed by Geo. Chap-
man, Svo. Lond. •— — 1606

EURI^



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS

EURIPIDES.
Jocafla, a Tragedy, from the PhoenifTa of Euripides,

by Geo. Gafcoigne, and Mr. Francis JCinwel-

merfhe, 410. Lond. — — 1556

APOLLONIUS RHODIUS.
The Hillorie of Jafon ; touching the Conquefle of

the Golden Fleece.—Printed by Caxton. This

Work (like Caxton's Buke of Eneydos) was

tranflated from the French of Raoul Le Feure*.

PLATO.
Axiochus, a Dialogue, attributed to Plato, by Edm.

Spenfer, 4to. — — 1592

DEMOSTHENES.
The Three Orations of Demofthenes, chiefe Orator

among the Grecians, in Favour of the Olynthians,

with thofe his fower againll Philip of Macedon,
&c. by Tho. Wylfon, Doftor of theC i vill Lawes,

4to. _ _ _ 1570

I S O C R A T E S.

libcrates's fage Admonition to Demonicus, by R. Nutt-

hall, 8vo. Lond. ^SS?-) i2mo. and 1585
Ifocrates's Doftrinal of Princes, by Syr Tho. Elliot,

Lond. ovo. — — 1534
Jfocrates's Orat. intitled Evagoras, by Jer. Wolfe, 8vo.

1581

Three Orations of moral Inftrudions, one to Demo-
nicus, and two to Nicocles, King of Salamis,

tranflated from Ifocrates, by Tho. Forreft, 4to.

1580

* Not having feen this Book, I am by no means certain that

it is an alfolutc TranHation of the Greek Author.

LUCIAN.
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L U C I A N.

Necromantia, a Dialog of the Poete Lucyen between

Menippus and Philonides, for his Fantefye faynyd

for a mery Paftyme, in Enghlh Verfe and Latin

Profe.

Toxaris, or the Friendfhip of Lucian, by i^.O. Lond.
gvo. — — — 1565

HERODOTUS.
The famous Hyftory of Herodotus, in nine Bookes,

&c.byB. R. Lond. — — 1584
N. B. This Piece contains only the two firll Books,

viz. the Clio and Euterpe. The Tranflator fays

in his Preface, " As thefe fpeede, fo the reft

will follow." 4to.

THUCYDIDES.
The Hyflory writtone by Thucydides, &c. tranllated

out of the Frenche of Claude de SeyfTel, Bifhop

of Marfeiiles, into the Englifhe language, by
Tho. Nicolls, Citizeine and Goldfmyth of Lon-
don, fol. — — — 155Q

P O L Y B I U S.

Hyftories of the moft famous and worthy Cronogra-
pher, Polybius, by Chriilopher Watfon, 8vo.

1568
This Work condfts of extracts only.

DIODORUS SICULUS*.
The Hiftory of the SuccelTors of Alexander, &c. out

of Diodorus Siculus and Plutarch, by Tho.
Stocker. Lond. 4to. — — 156^9

* Caxton tells us, that " Skelton had tranflated Diodorus
** Siculus, the Epifiles of Tulle, and diverfe other Workes :**

but I know not that they were ever printed.

Vol. I. [* F] A P P I A N,
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A P P I A N.

An aunciente Hiftorie, Sic. by Applan of Alexan-

dria, tranflated out of diverfe Languages, &:c.

by W. B. 4to. Lond. — 1578

JOSEPHUS.
Jofephus's HiHiory, &c. tranflated into Englifh, by

Tho. Lodge, fol. Lond. 1602— 1609, &c.

^ L I A N.

Elian's Regiftre of Hyftories, by Abraham Fleming,

4to. _ _ — 1576

H E R O D I A N.

The Hiflcrie of Hercdian, &c. tranfl. oute of Greeke
into Latin, by Angelus Politianus, and out of

Latin into Englyfhe, by Nich. Smyth. Im-
printed at London, by William Coplande, 410.

PLUTARCH.
Plutarch's Live?, by Sir Tho. North, from the Fr.

of Amyot, Bilhop of Auxerre, fol. 1579. 1^02,

1603
Plutarch's Morals, by Dr. Philemon Holland 1603

Plutarch of the Education of Children, by Sir Tho.
Elyott, 4to.

The Preceptes of that excellent Clcrke and grave

Philofopher Piutarche, for the Prefervation of

Healthe, 8vo. —
.
— 1543

ARISTOTLE.
The Ethiques of Ariftotle, Sec. by jhon Wylkinfon.

Printed by Grafton, Printer to K. Edw. VI. 8vo,

B.L. — — — 1547
The Secrete of Secretes of Ariftotle,- 8cc. tranflated

out of the Frenche, &c. Lond. 8vo. 1528

Ariftotlc's
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Ariilotle's Politiques, &c. from the Fr. by J. D. fol.

Lond. — _ -« i5^{j

X E N O P H O N.

The eight Bookes of Xenophon, containing the In-

fcitution, Schole, and Education of Cyrus, the

noble King of Perfye, &c. tranfl. out of Gr. into

Engl, by Mr. William Bercher. Lond. i2mo.

1567 and 1569
D*'. by Dr. Philemon Holland
Xenophon*s Treatife of Houfe-hold right, connyngly

tranfl. out of the Greke tongue, &c. by Gentian

Hervet, &c. 8vo. Lond. 1532. 8vo. 1534.

1544. 8vo. 1573
The Arte of Riding from Xenophon, &:c. Lond. 4to.

1584

EPICTETUS.
The Manuell of Epidletus, tranfl. out of Greeke into

French, and now into Englifh, &c. Alfo the

Apothegm.es, &:c. by James Sandford. Lond.
i2mo. — — — 1567

EUNAPIUS SARDIANUS.
The Lyves of Philofophers and Orators, from th^

Greek of Eunapius, 4to. — 1575

ACHILLES TATIUS.
The moft delegable and pleafant Hiil. of Clitophcn

and Leucippe, from the Greek of Achilles Sta-

tius, by W. B. 4to. — — 1597
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M. ANTONINUS*.
The Golden Boke of Marcus Aurelius, Emperour and

eloquent Orator, 12 mo. Lond. — ^553
Tranflated out of Fr. into Eng. by Sir John Bourchier,

Kt. &c. &c.

Other editions of this are in 1534, 1535, 1536, 1537.

1559

D I O N Y S I U S.

Dionyfius's Defcription of the Worlde. Englyilied by
Tho. Twine, 8vo. Lond. ~ 1572

EUCLID.
Euclid's Elements of Geometry, tranfl. into Eng. by

Rich. Candifh, who flourifhed A. D. 1556
Euclid's Elements, Pref. by John Dee. Lond. 1570

HIPPOCRATES.
The Aphorifmes of Hippocrates, redafled into a

certaine Order, and tranflated by Humfrie
Lloyd, 8vo. —

i

—- 1585

GALEN.
Galen's Two Books of Elements, tranflated into Engl.

by J. Jones, 4to. Lond. 1574

Certaine Workes of Galen, englyfhed by Tho. Gale,

4to. — — 1586

* This book is only introduced, that an opportunity mar
be obtained of excluding it from any future catalogue of tranf-

lated claHiCS. It was a fraud of Guevara's. See his article in

Bayle. Our countryman Elyott did fomewhat of the fame kind.
He pretended to tranfiate the Acles and Sentences notable, of
the EmperoT Jkxani^er Si'verus, (from the Greek of Encclpius.

See Fabridus^ and Tahner's Bibliothec, ^-c.

H E L I o



FROM CLASSIC AUTHORS.

HELIODORUS.
The Beginning of ^thiopical Hiftory in Engl. Hexa-

meters, by Abrah. Fraunce, 8vo. Lond. 1591

Heliodorus's ^thiopic Hift. tranfl. by Tho. Under-

down, B. L. 4to, Lond. 1577 and 1587

VIRGIL.
The Soke of Eneydos, &c. by Caxton, fol. Lond.

prcfe — — — 149^
The thirteen Eukes of Eneados in Scottifh Metir, by

Gawain Douglas, 4to. Lond. 155J
Certain Bookes of Virgile's ^neis * turned into En-

glifh Metir, by the right honorable Lorde, Henry

Earle of Surrey, 4to. Lond. — 1557

The firfl feven Bookes of the Eneidos, by Phaer.

Lond. 4to. B. L. — •— 1558

This Tranilation is in rhime of fourteen fyllables.

The nyne firfl: Bookes, &c. by Phaer, 4to. Lond. 1562

The thirteene Bookes of Eneidos, by Phaer andTwyne,

4to. Lond. — 1584. 1596. 1607, &c.

The firfl foure Bookes of VirgiFs JEneis, tranilated

into Engl, heroic Verfe, by Richard Stanyhurfl:,

&c. i2mo. Lond. — — 15S1

The Bucohkes of Publius Virgilius Maro, &:c. by

Abraham Fleming, drawn into plaine and fami-

liar Englyfhe, Verfe for Verfe, 4to. B. L. 1575

Virgil's Eclogues and Georgicks, tranflated into blank

Verfe, by the fame Author. Lond. 1589

Virgil's Culex paraphrafed, by Spenfer. See his works.

HORACE.
Two Bookes of Horace his Satyres Englyflied, accord-

yng to the Preicription of Saint Hierome, 4to.

B. L. Lond. —

-

15^6

* This is a tranflatlon of the fecond and fourth books into

blank verfe, and is the oldeft fpecimen of that metre in the

Encliih language.^
[' F 3] Horaci?



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS
Horace his Arte of Poetrie, Fifties and Satyrs Englifli-

ed, byTho. Drant, 4to. Lond. — "^^Sj

OVID.
The fifteene Bookes of Metamorphofcos. In which

ben contaynid the Fables of Ovid, by William
Caxton. Weftm. fol. 1480

The four firft Books of Ovid, tranO. from the Latin
into Engliih Meetre, by Arthur Gelding, Gent.
4to. B. L. Lond. — — 1^6^

The fifteene Bookes of P. Ovidius Nafo, &c. by Ar-
thur Golding, 4to. Bl. L. Lond. — 1576

Another in 1575 according to Ames, and another
earlier than either, in 1567, if we may believe
the Date of the Dedication.

[A former Edition was in 1572, Rawlinfon's catai.l

D». 1587. D^. 1612.

The pleafant Fable of Hermaphroditus and Salmacis.
8vo. Lond. 1565

The Fable of Ovid treating of NarciiTus, tranfl. out
of Latin into Eng. Mytre, with a Moral ther unto
very plefante to rede, 4to. Lond. 1560

The Heroycali Epiftles, &c. fet out and tranflated by
Geo. Turbervile, Gent. &c. B. L, 4to. Lond.

^5^7' ^5^9' 2nd 1600
The three firft Bookes of Ovid de Triftibus, tranH.

into Englifh, by Tho. Churchyard, 4to. Lond.

1580
Ovid his Inveaive againft Ibis, tranQated into Eng.

Meeter, dec. i2mo. Lond. 1569
And 1577, by Tho. Underwood.
Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, by Fra. Beaumont,

4to. — 1602
He likewife tranflated a Part of the Remedy of Love,

There was another Tranflation of the whole,
by Sir Tho. Overbury, 8vo. without date

PLAUTUS.



FROM CLASSIC AUTHORS,

P L A U T U S.

Menaechmi, by W, W. Lond. — 1595

MARTIAL.
Flowers of Epigrams (from Martial particularly) by

Tim. Kendall, 8vo. — — 1577

TERENCE.
Terens in Englifh. Suppofed to be printed by Raflell.

Perhaps only the Andria.

Andria, the firft Comedye of Terence, by Maurice
KylHn, 4to. — — 158S

Terence in Engiifh, by Richard Bernard, 410. Cam-
bridge -

—

1598

SENECA.
Seneca his Tenne Tragedies, tranflated into Englyfh by

different Tranflators, 4to. Lond. — 1581

Seneca's Forme and Rule of Honeft Living, by Rob.
Whyttington, 8vo. — —

-

1546
Seven Bookes of Benefyting, by Arthur Golding,

4to. — 1577

LI V Y.

Livius (Titus) and other Authores Hillorie of Annibal

and Scipio, tranflated into Englifli, by Anthony
Cope, Efquier, B. L. 4to. Lond. — 1545

TheRomane Hift. &:c. by T. Livius of Padua. Alio

the Breviaries of L. Florus, &c. by Dr. Philemon
Holland, fol. Lond. >— — 1600

TACITUS.
The End of Nero and Beginning of Galba. Fower

Bookes of the Hiftories of Cornelius Tacitus.

The Life of Agricola, by Sir Hen. Saville, 4to.

Lond. — — — ^59^
Annales of Tacitus, by Richard Grenaway, fol. 1508

SALLUSt.



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS
S A L L U S T.

The Famous Cronycle of theWarre, which theRomyns
had againft Jugurth, &c. coinpyled in Lat. by
the renowned Romayn Salufl, &c. tranflated

into Englifhe, by Sir Alex. Barclay Preeft, 6^c.

Printed by Pynfon, fol. D^.
Lond. pr. by Joh. Waley, 4to. — 1557

The Confpiracie of Lucius Cataline, tranflated into

Eng. by Tho. Paynell, 4to. Lond. 1541 and

The two moftWorthy and Notable Hiflories,&:c. Both

written by C. C. Sailuftius, and tranflated by
Tho. Heywood. Lond. fm. fol. 1608

SUETONIUS.
Suetonius, tranflated by Dr. Phil. Holland, fol. Lond.

1606
C ^ S A R.

Ceafcrs Coinmentaries, as touching Britifli affairs.

Without name, printer, place, or date 5 but by

the type it appears to be Raftell's.

Ames, p. 148.

The eight Bookes of Caius Julius Csfar, tranflated

by Arthur Gelding, Gent. 4to. Lond. 1565 and

Cjefar's Commentaries (de Beilo Gallico) five Bookes,

by Clement EdmAindes, with Obfervations, &c.

Fol. —

-

1600

De Bello Civil], by D^. three Bookes. Fol. 1609

D°. by Chapman — — 1604

JUSTIN.
The Hifi, of Julline,&c. by A. G. [Arthur Golding]

Lonu. 4to. — — 1564 and 1578

D^. by Dr. Phil. Holland ^ — 1606

D^. by G. W. with an Epitomie of the Lives, &c.

of the Romaine EmperorSj from Aurelius Vic-

tor, fol. — — 1606

Q^ CUR-



FROM CLASSIC AUTHORS.

Q. CURTIUS.
The Hiftorie of Qiiintus Curtius, &zc. tranflated, &c.

by John Brende, 410. Lond. —
^553

Other Editions were in 1561. 1584. 1570. 1592

E U T R O P I U S.

Eutropius englifhed, by Nic. Haward, 8vo. 1564

A. M A R C E L L I N U S.

Ammianus Marcellinus, trandated by Du P. Holland.

Lond. fol. — —p 1609

CICERO.
Cicero's Familiar Epillles, by J. Webbe, fm. 8vo.

no date

Certain fele6t Epifdes into Englifh, by Abra. Flem-
ming, 4to. Lond. — — i57^

Thofe Fyve Queftions which Marke Tullye Cicero

difputed in his Manor of Tufciilanumj &c. &c.
Englyihed byJohn Dolman, fm. 8vo. Lond. 1561

* Marcus Tullius Cicero, three Bookes of Duties,

tourned out of Latin in Englilh, by Nic. Gri-
malde 1555, 1556, 1558, 1574

Ames fays 1553 ; perhaps by miftake.

The thre Bokes of Tullius Offyce, &:c. tranflated, &c.
by R. Whyttington, Poet Laureat, i2mo. Lond.

: .^n.-I 1533' 1534. 154O5 and 1553
The Boke of Tulle of Old Age, tranflated by V/jli.

Wyrcefl:re, alias Botaner. Caxton, 4to. 148

1

De Sene'dute, by Whyttington, 8vo. — no date

^
* Mattaire fays [Ann. Typog. B. 5. 290.]/'* In florulenta

tituli marguncula (vulgo vignette) fuperiore, infcribitur 1534."
This was a wooden Block ul'id by the Printer Tottel, fcr many
Books in fmall 8vo. and bv no means determines their Date.

The



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS
* The worihie Booke of Old Age, otherwife intitled

The elder Cato, &c. i2mo. Lond. 1569
* Tullius Cicero on Old Age, by Tho. Newton, 8vo.

Lond. — — — 1569
Tullies Friendfliip, Okie Age, Paradoxe, and Scipio's

Dream, by Tho. Newton, 4to. 1577
Tullius de Ainicitia, tranflated into our maternal

Englyflie Tongue, by the E. of Worcefler.

Printed by Caxton, with the Tranflation of Be
Sene£fnte^ fol.

The Paradoxe of M. T. Cicero, &c. by Rob. Whyt-
tington, Poet Laureat. Printed in Southwarke,

i2mo. — — — 1540
Webbe tranflated all the fixteen Books of Cicero's

Epiftles, but probably they were not printed

together in Shakefpeare's Life-time. I fuppofc

this, from a Paflage in his Dedication, in which

he ieems to mean Bcicon, by a Great Lord Chan-

cdlcr.

B O E T H I U S.

Boethius, by Chaucer. Printed by Caxton, fol.

Boethius in'Englifh Verfe, by Tho. Rychard. Im-

printed in the exempt Monaftery of Taviftock,

4to. — — — 1525

Eng. and Lat. by Geo. Colville, 4to. 1556

APULEIUS.
Apuleius's Golden AiTe, tranflated into Eng. by Wm.

Adlington, 4to. Lond. . 1566 and 1571

F R O N T I N U S.

Frontinus's Stratagemes, Sleightes, and Policies of

Warre, by Richard Morifinc, 8vo. 1539

* * Thefe are perhaps the fame as the two foregoing Tranf-

Ifttions.

PLINY



FROM CLASSIC AUTHORS,

PLINY J UN'.

Some fele6l Epiftles of Pliny the Younger into Eng,

by Abr. FleOiming, 4to. Lond. — ^SJ"^

POMPONIUS MELA.
Pomponius Mela, by A. Golding, 4to. 159a

PLINY.
Pliny's Nat. Hifl. by Dr. Phil. Holland, fol. 1601

S O L I N U S.

Julius Solinus Polyhifior, by A. Golding, 4to. 15S7

V E G E T I U S.

The four Bookcs of Flavius Vegetius," concerning

martial Policye, by John Sadler, 4to. 1572

RU TILT US RUFUS.
A View of Valiaunce, tranflated from Rutilius Rufus,

by Tho. Newton, Svo. .

—

1580

DARES PHR. and DICTYS Cret,

Dares and Didys's Trojan War, in Verfe ^55S

C A T O and P. S Y R U S.

Caton *, tranflatid into Englysfhe by Mayfter Benet

Burgh, &CC, mentioned by Caxton.

Cathon [Parvus and Magnus] tranfl. &c. by Caxton

1483
Precepts of Cato, with Annotations of Erafmus, &c.

2 4mo. Lond. — 1560 and 1562

* Probably this was never printed.

Ames



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS, &c.

Ames mentions a Difcourfe of Human Nature,

tranflated from Hippocrates, p. 428 ; an Ex-

traft from Pliny, tranflated from the French,

p. 312; -^fop, &c. by Caxton and others,

and there is no doubt, but many Tranflations

at prefent unknown, may be gradually re-

covered, either by Induftry or Accident.

T O



TO the:

Most noble and incomparable
paire of brethren,

WILLIAM
Earle of Pembroke, &c. Lord Chamberlaine tq

the Kings moft Excellent Majeftiei

•AND

PHILIP
Earle of Montgomery, &c. Gentleman of his

Majeflies Bed-chamber.

Both Knights of the Mod Noble Order of the

Garter, and our fmgular good LORDS.

Right Honourable,

WHILST we ftudy to be thankefull in our

particular, for the many favours we have
received from yonr L. L. we are falne

upon the ill fortune to mingle two the moil divers

things that can be, feare, and rafhnefle ; raflmeile in

the enterprize, and feare of the fuccelle. For, when
we value the places your H. H. fuitaine, wee cannot
but know their dignity greater, than to defcend to the

reading of thefe trifles : and, while we name them
trifles, we have deprived ourfelves of the defence of
our dedication. But fince your L. L. have been

pleafed to thinke thefe trifles foiDCthing, heretofore ;

and have profequuted both them, and their authof

living, with fo much favour : we hope (that they

out-living him, and he not having the fate, common
Vol. I. [F]

'

with



THE PLAYERS DEDICATION:

with fome, to be exequutor to his owne writings)

you will ufe the fame indulgence toward them, you
have done unto their parent. There is a great dif-

ference, whether any booke choofe his patrones, or

finde them : this hath done both. For, fo much
were your L. L. likings of the feverall parts, when
they were a(5led, as before they were publifhed, the

volumne afked to be yours. We have but collected

them, and done an office to the dead, to procure his

orphanes, guardians ; without ambition either of

felfe-profit, or fame : onely to keepe the memory of

fo worthy a friend, and fellow alive, as was our

Shakespeare, by humble offer of his playes, to

your mod noble patronage. Wherein, as we have

juftly obferved, no man to come neere your L. L.
but with a kind of religious addrefle •, it hath been

the height of our care, who are the prefenters, to

make the prelent worthy of your H. H. by the per-

fedion. But, there we muft: alfo crave our abilities

to be confidered, my Lords. . We cannot goe beyond
our owne powers. Countrey hands reach forth milke,

creame, fruits, or what they have : and many nations

(we have heard) that had not gummes and incenfe,

obtained their requefls with a leavened cake •, it was
no fault to approach their gods by what meanes they

could : and the mofl, though meaneft, of things,

are made more precious, when they are dedicated to

temples. In that nam.e therefore, we mofl humbly
confecrate to your H. H. thefe remaines of- your fer-

vant Shakespeare ^ that what delight is in them
may be ever your L. L. the reputation his, and the

faults ours, if any be committed, by a paiYe fo care-

full to fhew their gratitude both to the living, and
the dead, as is

2'^our Lordfiip moft hounden

John Heminge,

Henry Condell.'



THE

PREFACE
OF THE

PLAYERS.
To the great Variety of Readers.

FROM the mofl able, to him that can but fpeil

:

there you are numbered, we had rather you
were weighed. Efpeciaily, when the fate of

all bookes depends upon your -capacities : and not of

your heads alone, but of your purfes. Well, it is

now publike, and you will fband for your priviledges,

we know : to reade, and cenfure. Doe lg^ but buy
it firft. That doth beft commiend a booke, the fta-,

tioner fayes. Then, how' odde foever your braines

be, or your wifdomes, make your licence the fame,

and fpare not. Judge your fixe-penny'orth, your

{hillings worth, your five fliillings worth at a time,

or higher, fo you rife to the juft rates, and welcome.

But, whatever you doe, buy. Cenfure will not drive

a trade, or m.ake the jacke goe. And though you
be a magiftrate of wit, and fit on the ffiage at Elack-

friars, or the Cock-pit, to arraigne playes dayly,

know, thefe playes have had their triall already, and

flood out all appeales ; and doe now come forth quit-

ted rather by a decree of court, than any purchafed

letters of comm.endation.

It had been a thing, we ccnfefTe, v/orthy to have

been wiilied, that the author himfelfe had lived to have

fet forth, and overfeene his owne writings j but fince

[F 2] it



T^REFACE BY THE PLAYERS.

it hath been ordained otherwh'e, and he by death de-

parted from that right, we pray you doe not envy his

friends, the office of their care and paine, to have

colle(fled and publilhed them •, and fo to have pub-

lilhed them, as where (before) you were abufed with

divers ftolne and furreptitious copies, maimed and

deformed by the frauds and Healths of injurious im-

poftors that expofed them : even thofe are now offered

to your view cured, and perfed of their limbes ; and

all the reft, abfolute in their numbers as he conceived

them. Who, as he was a happy imitator of nature,

was a moft gentle exprefTer of it. His minde and

hand went together : and what he thought, he uttered

with that eafmefTe, that we have fcarce received from

him a blot in his papers. But it is not our province,

who onely gather his workes, and give them you, to

praife him. It is yours that reade him. And there

we hope, to your divers capacities, you will finde

enough, both to draw, and hold you : for his wit

can no more lie hid, then it could be loft. Reade
him, therefore ; and againe, and againe : and if then

you doe not like him, furely you are in fome manifeft

danger, not to underftand him. And fo we leave you
to other of his friends, who, if you need, can be

your guides : if you neede them not, you can leade

yourfelves, and others. And fuch readers we wifh

him.

John Heminge,

Henry Condell,

Mr. P0PE>



Mr. P O P E's

PREFACE.

IT
is not my defign to enter into a criticifm upon

this author'; though to do it effecluaily, and not

fuperficially, would be the beft occaiion that any

juft writer couid take, to" form the judgment and

tafle of our nation. For of all Englifn poets Shake-

fpeare muft be ccnfefied to be the fairefl and fullefl

fubjeft for criticifm, and to afford the moll numerous,

as well as mcft confpicuous inftances, both of beau-

ties and faults of all forts. But this far exceeds the

bounds of a preface, the bufinefs of which is only

to give an account of the fate of his works, and the

difadvantages under which they have been tranfmitted

to us. We fhall hereby extenuate many faults which
are his, and clear him from the imputation of many
which are not : a defign, which, though it can be nQ
guide to future criticks to do him jultice in one way,

will at leail be fuiiicient to prevent their doing him
an injuflice in the other.

I cannot however but mention fome of his principal

and chara6leriftick excellencies, for which (notwith-

llanding his defci^ls) he is juflly and univerfally ele-

vated above all other dramatick writers. Not that

this is the proper place of praifing him, but becaufe

I would not omit any occafion of doing it.

If ever any author defei^ved the name of an ori-

ginal^ it was Shakefpeare. Homer himfelf drew not

[F 3] hi*



Mr. P O P E's PREFACE.
his art fo immediately from the fountains of nature,

it prcceeded through ^gypti :n ilrainers and channels,

and came to him not without fome tincture of the

learning, or fomiC cail of the models, of thofe before

him. The poetry of Shakefpeare was infpiration in-

deed : he is not fo much an imitator, as an inftru-

ment, of nature; and it is not fo jufcto fay that he

fpeaks from her, as that fne fpeaks through him.

His characters are fo much nature herfelf, that it is

a fort of injury to cail them by fo diftant a nam.e as

copies of her. Thofe of other poets have a conftant

refemblance, which ihev;s that they received them
from one another, and were but multipliers of the

fame image : each pidlure, like a mock-rainbow, is

but the reiiexion of a reflexion. But every lingle

charadler in Shakefpeare is as much an individual, as

thofe in life itfelf ; it is as impoffible to find any two

alike ; and fuch as from their relation or affinity in

any refped appear mofb to be twins, will, upon com-
parifon, be found remiarkably diilind. To this life

and variety of chara6ler, we mufl add the wonderful

prefervation of it •, which is fuch throughout his

plays, that had all the fpeeches been printed v/ithout

the very names of the perfons, I believe one might

have applied them with certainty to every fpeaker.

The pozver over our paffions was never poITeifed in

a more eminent degree, or difplayed in fo different

inftances. Yet all along, there is feen no labour, no

pains to raife them \ no preparation to guide cur

guefs to the effedl, or be perceived to lead toward it

:

but the heart fwells, and the tears burft out, jufl at

the proper places : v/e are furprized the mioment we
weep ; and yet upon reflexion find the pafTion fo juil:.^

that we ihould be furprized if v/e had not wept, and

wept at that very moment.
How aftonifhing is it again, that the pafTions di-

redly oppofite to thefe, laughter and fpleen, are no

ipfs at his command ! that he is not more a rnafter of

the
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the great th^n of the ridiculous in human nature; of

our nobleft tendernefTes, than of our vaineil foibles j

of our ftrongefb emotions, than of our idleil fen-

fations !

, Nor does he only excel in the paflions : in the cool-

nefs of reflexion and reafoning he is full as admirable.

Kis fentiments are not only in general the mofl per-

tinent and judicious upon every fubje^l ; but by a

talent very peculiar, fomething between penetration

and felicity, he hits upon that particular point on
which the bent of each argument turns,, or the force

of each motive depends. This is perfectly amazing,

from a man of no education or experience in thofe

great and pubhck fcenes of life which are ufually the

fubjecl of his thoughts : fo that he feems to have

known the world by intuition, to have looked through

human nature at one glance, and to be the only author

that gives ground for a very new opinion, that the

philofopher, and even the man of the world, may be

born^ as well as the poet.

-It muiL be owned, that with all thefe great excel-

lencies, he has almofl as great defects , and that as he

has certainly written better, fo he has perhaps written

worfe, than any other. But I think I can in fome
meafure account for thefe defe^ls, from feveral caufes

and accidents ; without v/hich it is hard to imagine

that fo laro;e and fo enlio-htened a mind could ever

have been fufceptible of them. That all thefe con-

tino;encies ihould unite to his difadvantage feems to

me almofl as fingularly unlucky, as that {o many
various (nay contrary) talents fhould m.eet in one

man, was happy and extraordmary.

It muft be allov/ed that ftage- poetry, of all other,

is m.ore particularly levelled to pleafe x.ht< populace^

and its fuccefs more immediately depending upon the

common fuffrage. One cannot therefore wonder, if

Shakefpeare, having at his firfl appearance no other

aim in his writings than to procure a fubfiftence, di-

[F 4] reded
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reded his endeavours folely to hit the tafte and hu*

mour that then prevailed. The audience was gene-

rally compofed of the meaner fort of people •, and

therefore the images of life v/ere to be drav/n from
thofe of their own rank : accordingly we find, that

not our author's only, but almoft all the old comedies

have their fcene among tradefmen and ?necbamcks : and

even their hiftorical plays ftridly follow the common
cldftcries or vulgar traditions of that kind of people.

In tragedy, nothing was fo fure to ftirprize and caufe

admiration^ as the moil ilrange, unexpe6i:ed, and con-

fequently moft unnatural, events and incidents ; the

molt exaggerated thoughts •, the moft verbofe and
bombaft exprelTion j the moft pompous rhymes, and

thundering verfification. In coniedy, nothing was fo

fure to pleafe, as mean buffoonry, vile ribaldry, and

•unmannerly jefts of fools and clowns. Yet even in

thefe our author's wit buoys up, and is borne above

his fubjed; : his genius in thofe low parts is like fome

prince of a romance in the difguife of a fhepherd or

peafant , a certain greatnefs and fpirit now and then

break out, which manifeft his higher excraftion and

qualities.

It may be added, that not -only the common au-

dience had no notion of the rules of writing, but fev/

even of the better fort piqued themfelves upon any

great degree of knowledge or nicety that way ; till

Ben Jonfon getting poiTelnon of the ftage, brought

critical learning into vogue : and that this was not

done without difficulty, may appear from thofe fre-

quent lelTons (and indeed aimcft declamations) which

he was forced to prefix to his lirft plays, and put into

the mouth of his adfors, the grex^ chorus^ &c. to

remove the prejiidices, and inform the judgment of
his hearers. Till then, our authors had no thoughts

of writing on the model of the ancients : their tra-

gedies were only hiftories in dialogue 5 and their co-

i;nediesi
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medies followed the thread of any novel as they found
it, no lefs iinplicitly than if it had been true hiftory.

To judge therefore of Shakefpeare by Ariftotle's

rules, is like trying a man by the laws of one country,

who a6led under thcfe of another. He Vv'rit to the

people ', and writ at firfl; without patronage from the

better fort, and therefore without aims of pleafin^r

them : vrithout afiifcance or advice from the learned,

as without the advantage of education or acquaintance

among them : without that knowledge of the beil

models, the ancients, to infpire him with an emula-
tion of them •, in a word, v/ithout any views of repu-

tation, and of what pcets are pleafed to call immor-
tality : fome or all of which have encouraged the

vanity, or animated the ambition, of other v/riters.

Yet it muft be obferved, that when his performances

had merited the proteftion of his prince, and when
the encouragement of the court had fucceeded to that

of the town ; the works of his riper years are m.ani-

feftly raifed above thofe of his formicr. The dates

of his plays fafficiently evidence that his produdions
improved, in proportion to the refped he had for his

auditors. And I make no doubt this obfervation

would be found true in every infcance, were but edi-

tions extant from which we might learn the exa6l
time when every piece v/as compofed, and v/hether

writ for the town, or the court.

Another caufe (and no lefs ftrong than the former)
may be deduced from our author's being a player,

and forming himfelf firft upon the judgments of that

body of men whereof he was a member. They have
ever had a ftandard to themfelves, upon other prin-

ciples than thofe of Ariflotle. As they live by the
mi;jority, they know no rule but that of pleafmg the
prefent humour, and complying with the wit in fafhion

;

a confideration which brings all their judgment to a
fliort point. Players are juft fuch judges of what is

r#/, as taylors are of what is graceful. And in this

view
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view it will be but fair to allow, that mod of our

author's faults are lefs to be afcribed to his wrong
judgment as a poet, than to his right judgment as a

player.

By thefe men it was thought a praife to Shakefpeare,

that he fcarce ever blotted a line. This they induftri-

oufiy propagated, as appears from what we are told

by Ben Jonfon in his Difcaveries^ and from the pre-

face of Heminges and Condell to the firil folio edition.

But in reality (hov/ever it has prevailed) there never

was a more groundlefs report, or to the contrary of

which there are more undeniable evidences. As, the

comedy of ne Merry Wives of Windfor^ which he

entirely new writ •, 'The Hiftory of Henry the Sixth^y^\{ic\\

was firfl publiflied under the title of "The Contention of

York and Lancaficr j and that of Henry the Fifths ex-

tremely improved \ that of Hamlet enlarged to almoft

as much again as at lirfl, and many others. I believe

the common opinion of his want of learning pro-

ceeded from no better ground. This too might be

thought a praife by fome, and to this his errors have

as injudicioufly been afcribed by others. For it is

certain, v/ere it true, it could concern but a fmall

part of them ; the mod are fuch as are not properly

defects, but fuperfoetaticns : and arife not from want

of learning or reading, but from want of thinking or

pdging : or rather (to be more jud: to our author)

from a compliance to thofe v/ants in others. As to a

wrong choice of the fabjeft, a wrong condud of the

incidents, . falfe thoughts, forced expreffions, &c. if

thefe are not to be afcribed to the forefaid accidental

reafons, they muft be charged upon the poet himfelf,

and there is no help for it. But I think the two dif-

advantages which I have mentioned (to be obhged to

pleafe the lowell of people, and to keep the worft of

company) if the confideration be extended as far as it

reafonably may, will appear fuihcient to miilead and

deprefs the greateft genius upon earth. Nay, the

more
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more modeily with which fuch a one is endued, the

more he is in danger of fubmitting and conforming

to others, againft his own better judgment.

But as to his want of learnings it may be necefTary

to fay fomething more : there is certainly a vaft dif-

ference between learning and languages. How far he

was ignorant of the latter, I cannot determine ; but

it is plain he had much reading at leaft, if they will

not call it learning. Nor is it any great matter, if

a man has knowledge, whether he has it from one

language or from, another. Nothing is more evident

than that he had a tafte of natural philofophy, me-
chanicks, ancient and modern hiftory, poetical learn-

ing, and mythology : we find him very knowing in

the cuiloms, rites, and manners of antiquity. In

Coriolanus and Julitis Ccefar^ not only the fpirit, but

manners, of the Romans are exactly drawn -, and flill

a nicer diftinftion is Ihewn between the manners of

the Romans in the time of the former, and of the

latter. His reading in the ancient hiilorians is no lefs

confpicuous, in many references to particular pafTages :

and the fpeeches copied from Plutarch in Coriolanus

may, I think, as v/ell be made an inflance of his

learning, as thofe copied from Cicero in Catiline^ of

Ben Jonfon's. The manners of other nations in ge-

neral, the Egyptians, Venetians, French, &:c. are

drawn with equal propriety. Whatever object of
nature, or branch of fcience, he either fpeaks of or

defcribes ; it is always ^ith competent, if not exten-

five knowledge : his defcriptions are flill exad: ; all

his metaphors appropriated, and remarkably drawn
from the true nature and inherent qualities of each

fubjed. When he treats of ethick or politick, we
may conflantly obferve a wonderful juflnefs of dif-

tindion, as well as extent of comprehenfion. No one

is more a ' m.afler of the poetical flory, or has maore

frequent aliufions to the various parts of it : Mr.
Waller (who has been celebrated for this lall parti-

cular)
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cvdar) has not ihewn more learning this v/ay than

Shakefpeare. We have tranflations from Ovid pub-
liflied in his name, among thofe poems whicji pals for

his, and for fome of which we have undoubted au-

thority (being pubhfhed by himfelf, and dedicatee^

to his noble patron the earl of Southampton) : he
appears aUb to h.ave been converfant in Plaiitus^ from
whom he has taken the plot of one of his plays : he

follows the Greek authors, and particularly Dares
Phrygius, in another : although I v/ill not pretend to

fay in what language he read them). The modern
Italian writers of novels he v/as manifeiily acquainted

v/ith ; and we may conclude him to be no lefs con-

verfant with the ancients of his own country, from
the ufe he has made of Chaucer in Troilus and CreJJida^

and in ne 'Two Nohle Kijjfmen^ if that play be his, as

there goes a tradition it was (and indeed it has little

refemblance of Fletcher, and more of our author

than fome of thofe which have been received as ee-

nuine).

I am inclined to think this opinion proceeded ori-

ginally from the zeal of the partizans of our author

and Ben Jonfon ; as they endeavoured to exalt the

one at the expence of the other. It is ever the nature

of parties to be in extrem.es ; and nothing is fo pro-

bable, as that becaufe Ben Jonfon had much the more
learning, it was faid on the one hand that Shakefpeare

had none at all •, and becaufe Shakefpeare had much
the mofl wit and fancy, it was retorted on the other,

that Jonfon wanted both. Becaufe Shakefpeare bor-

rov/ed nothing, it v/as faid that Ben Jonfon borrowed

every thing. Becaufe Jonfon did not write extem-

pore, he v/as reproached v/ith being a year about every

piece •, and becaufe Shakefpeare wrote v/ith eafe and
rapidity, they cried, he never once made a blot. Nay,
the fpirit of oppofition ran fo high, that whatever

thofe of the one fide objeded to the other, v/as taken

at the rebound, and turned into praifes j as injudi-

cioully,,
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Cioufiy, as their antagoniils before had made them

objecftions.

Poets are always afraid of envy ; but fure they

have as much reafon to be afraid of admiration.

They are the Scylla and Charybdis of authors ; thole

who efcape one, often fall by the other. Peffimim

genus irdmiconim latidantes^ fays Tacitus : and Virgil

defires to wear a charm againil thofe who praife a

poet without rule or reafon.

^S'l ultra placittim laiiddrit haccare frontem

Cingito^ ne vati noceat

But however this contention might be carried on by

the partizans on either fide, I cannot help thinking

thefe two o-reat poets were good friends, and lived on

amicable terms and in offices of fociety with each

other. It is an acknowledged fad:, that Ben Jonfoa

was introduced upon the ftage, and his firft works

encouraged, by Shakefpeare. And after his death,

that author writes, '^o the memory of his beloved Mr.

William Shakefpeare^ v/hich fhevvs as if the friendihip

had continued through life. I cannot for my own
part find any thing invidious or fparing in thofe verfes,

but wonder Mr. Dryden was of that opinion. He
exalts him not only above all his cotemporaries, but

above Chaucer and Spenfcx^ whom he will not allow

to be great enough to be ranked with him ; and chal-

lenges'the names of Sophocles, Euripides, and ^fchy-

kis, nay, all Greece and Rome at once, to equal him

;

and (which is very particular) exprefly vindicates him

from the imputation of wanting art^ not enduring

that all his excellencies fhould be attributed to nature.

It is remarkable too, that the praife he gives him in

his Bifcoveries feems to proceed from a perfojtal kind-

nefs y he tells us, that he loved the man, as well as

honoured his memory •, celebrates the honefty, open-

/lefs, and frankn^fs of his tem.per ^ and only diftin-

guilhes.
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guiflies, as he reafonably ought, between the real

merit of the author, and the fiUj^ and derogatory ap-

plaufes of the players. Ben Jonfon might indeed be

Iparing in his commendations (though certainly he is

not fo in this inflance) partly from his own nature,

and partly from judgment. For men of judgment
think they do any man more fervice in praifmg him
juftly, than laviflily. I fay, I would fain believe they

were friends, though the violence and ill-breeding of

their followers and flatterers were enough to give rife

to the contrary report. I hope that it may be with

parties^ both in wit and flate, as with thofe monfters

defcribed by the poets ; and that their heads at leafl

may have fomething human, though their bodies and

tails are wild beads and ferpents.

As I believe that what I have mentioned gave rife

to the opinion of Shakefpearc's want of learning ; fo

what has continued it dow^n to us may have been the

many blunders and illiteracies of the firll publifhers

of his v/orks. In thefe editions their ignorance fhines

in almoil every page -, nothing is more common than

AlIus tertia. Exit omnes.^ Enter three Witches folus.

Their French is as bad as their Latin, both in con-

flruclion and fpelling : their very Weifh is falfe.

Nothing is more likely than that thofe palpable blun-

ders of Fleclor's quoting Ariftotle, with others of that

grofs kind, fprung from the fame root : it not being

at all credible that thefe coufd be the errors of any

man who had the leafi: tindlure of a fchool, or the

ieafl converfation Vv^ith fuch as had. Ben Jonfon

(whom they will not think partial to him) allows him
at leafl to have had fome Latin ; which is utterly in-

confifbent with miftakes like thefe. Nay, the conflant

blunders in proper names of perfons and places, are

fuch as muil have proceeded from a man, who had

not fo much as read any hiilory in any language : fo

could not be Shakefpeare's.

I lliall
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1 fhall now lay before the reader feme of thofe al-

moft innumerable errors, which have rifen from one

fource, the ignorance of the players, both as his

adors, and as his editors. When the nature and

kinds of thefe are enumerated and confidered, I dare

to fay that not Shakefpeare only, but Ariftotle or

Cicero, had their works undergone the fame fate,

might have appeared to v/ant fenfe as v/ell as learning.

It is not certain that any one of his plays was pub-
lifhed by himfelf. During the tim^e of his employ-

ment in the theatre, feveral of his pieces were printed

feparately in quarto. What m.akes me think that

moil of thefe v/ere not pubhfhed by him, is the ex-

cefTive carelefTnefs of the prefs : every page is fo fcan-

daloufly fake fpelled, and almioft ail the learned or

vmufual words lb intolerably mangled, that it is plain

there either was no corre6lor to the prefs at ail, or

one totally illiterate. If any were fapervifed by him-
felf, I Ihould fancy ^e 'Two Parts of Henry the Fourth^

and Midfwmner-Nighfs Dream might have been fo :

becaufe I find no other printed with any exaccnefs ;

and (contrary to the reft) there is very little variation

in all the fubfequent editions of them. There are

extant two prefaces to the firft quarto edition of Troilus

and Creffida in 1609, and to that of Othello , by which
it appears, that the firft was publifhed without his

knowledge or confent, or even before it was a6led, fo

late as {tytn or eight years before he died : and that

the latter was not printed till after his death. The
whole number of genuine plays, v/hich v/e have been,

able to find printed in his life-time, amounts but to

eleven. And of feme of thefe, we meet with two
or more editions by different printers, each of which
has v/hole heaps of traih dirierent from the other :

which I fnould fancy was occafioned by their being

taken from different copies belonging to different

play-houfes.

The
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The folio edition (in which all the plays v/e noW
receive as his were lirft colledied) was publifhed by-

two players, Heminges and Condell, in 1623, fevGn

years after his deceafe. They declare, that all the

other editions were itolen and furreptitious, and affirm

theirs to be purged from the errors of the former.

This is true as to the literal errors, and no other ^ for

in all refpefls elfe it is far worfe than the quartos.

Firll, becaufe the additions of trifling and bom.baft

paffages are in this edition far more numerous. For*

whatever had been added, fnice thole quartos, by the

adors, or had ftolen from their m.ouths into the

written parts, were from thence conveyed into the

printed text, and all {land charged upon the author.

He himfelf complained of this ufage in Hajnlet^ where

he wifhes that ibofe who play the clowns would fpeak no

more than is fet down for them. (A61 3. Sc. 4.) But

as a proof that he could not efcape it, in the old

editions of Romeo and Juliet there is no hint of a

great number of the mean conceits and ribaldries nov/

to be found there. In others, the low fcenes of mobs,

plebeians, and clowns, are vaftly fhorter than at pre-

fent : and I have feen one in particular (which feems

to have belonged to the play-houfe, by having the

parts divided with lines, and the a6lors names in the

margin) v/here feveral of thofe very paffages were

added in a written hand, v/hich are fmce to be found

in the folio.

In the next place, a number of beautiful paffages,

which are extant in the firft fmgle editions, are omitted

in this : as it feems without any other reafon, than

their willingnefs to fliorten fome fcenes : thefe men
(as it was faid of Procruftes) either lopping, or

flretching an author, to make him juil fit for their

llage.

This edition is faid to be printed from the original

copies \ I believe they meant thofe which had lain ever

fmce the author's days in the play-houfe, and had

from
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from time to time been cut, or added to, arbitrarily^

Jt appears that this edition^ as well as the quartos,

was printed (at lead partly) from no better copies

than the prompter's hcok^ or piece-meal parts written

out for the ufe of the adlors : for in fome places their

very * names are through carelefTnefs fet down inftead

of the Ptrfona Dramatis -, and in others the notes of
direction to the property-men for their moijeahles^ and
to the players for their entries^ are inferted into the

text through the ignorance of the tranfcribers.

The plays not having been before fo much as dif-

tinguifhed by A5ls and Scenes^ they are in this edition

divided according as they played them \ often where
there is no paufe in the adion, or where they thought
fit to make a breach in it, for the fake of mufick,

mafques, or monfters.

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofed and HiufBed

backward and forward ; a thing which could no other-

wife happen^ but by their being taken from feparate

and piece-meal written parts.

Many verfes are omitted entirely^ and others tranf-

pofed •, from whence invincible oblcurities have arifen

^

paft the guefs of any commentator to clear up, but
juft where the accidental glimpfe of an old edition

enlightens us.

Some ehara(£lers were confounded and mixed, or

two put into one^ for want of a competent number
of adors. Thus in the quarto edition of Midjiimmer-

Nighfs Dream^ A£l v. Sliakcfpeare introduces a kind
of mailer of the revels called Philofirate 5 all whofe
part is given to another character (that of Egeus) in

the fublequent editions : fo alio in Hamlet and Kir.7

Lear, This too makes it probable that the prompter'ii

books were what they called tlie original copies.

* Tvlucb Ado ahoiit Nothing, Act ii. Enter Prir.ce Veojtalo.

Claudioy and JackWilfon, inltead oi Balthafar. Ahd in Activ.

Co<-ivicy and Ke^'p corllantly through a vvJiole fcciie.

Eait. fol. cf 1623, and 1632,

Vol. I. [G] From
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From liberties of this kind, many fpeeches alfd

were put i-nto the mouths of wrong perfons, where
the author now feems chargeable v/ith making them
fpeak out of charadler : or fometimes perhaps for no
better reafon, than that a governing player, to have

the mouthing of fome favourite fpeech himfelf, would
fnatch it from the unworthy lips of an underling.

Profe from verfe they did not know, and they

accordingly printed one for the other throughout the

volume.

Having been forced to fay fo much of the players,

I think 1 ought in juftice to remark, that the judg-

ment, as well as condition, of that clafs of people

was then far inferior to what it is in our days. As
then the beft play-houfes were inns and taverns (the

Globe, the Hope, the Red Bull, the Fortune, &c.)

fo the top of the profelTion were then mere players,

not gentlemen of the flage : they were led into the

buttery by the fceward, not placed at the lord's table,

or lady's toilette : and confequently were entirely de-

prived of thofe advantages they now enjoy in the

familiar converfation of our nobility, and an intimacy

(not to fay dearnefs) with people of the firil con-

dition.

From what has been faid, there can be no queilion

but had Shakefpeare publifhed his works himfelf (efpe-

cially in his latter time, and after his retreat from the

ftage) we fhould not only be certain which are ge-

nuine, but fliould find in thofe that are, the errors

lefTened by fome thoufands. If I mayjudge from all

the diftinguilhing marks of his ftile, and his manner
of thinking and writing, I make no doubt to declare

that thofe wretched plays Pericles^ Locrine^ Sir John Old-

caftle^ Torkjhire Tragedy^ Lord Cromwell^ I'he Furitmiy

and London Prodigal^ cannot be admitted as his. And
I fnould conje6ture of fome of the others (particu-

larly Love's Labour''s Loft^ ^he Winter's Tale^ and ^itus

-AndrGuicus) that only fome characters, fmgle fcenes,

or
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or perhaps a few pardcukr pafTages, were of his

hand. It is very probable what cccafioned feme plays

to be fuppofed Shakefpeare's was only this ; that they

were pieces produced by unknown authors, or fitted

up for the theatre while it was under his adminiilra-

tion ', and no owner claiming them, they were ad-

judged to him, as they give itrays to the lord of the

manor : a miftake which (one may alfo obferve) it

was not for the interefl of the houfe to remove. Yet
the players themXeives, Heminges and Condell, after-

wards did Shakefpeare the juilice to reject thofe eight

plays in their edition ^ though they were then printed

in his name, in every body's hands, and a&d with

fome applaufe (as we learn from v/hat Ben Jonfon
fays of Pericles in his ode on the New In?i). That
Titus Andronicus is one of this clais I am the rather

induced to believe, by finding the fame author openly

exprefs his contempt of it in the indvMion to Barthc-

lomew-Fah\ in the year 1614, \m^n Shakefpeare vv^as

yet living. And there is no better authority for thefe

latter fort, than for the former, v/hich v/ere equally

publif^ed in his life-timie.

If we give into this opinion, how many low and
vicious parts and palTages might no longer reflect upon
this great genius, but appear unworthily charged upon
him ? And even in thofe which are really his, how^
many faults may have been unjuftly laid to his account
from arbitrary additions, expunctions, tranfpondons

of fcenes and lines, confufion of characSiers and per-

fons, vvTong application of i^^eeches, cori-uptions of
innumerable paiTages by the ignorance, and vvTong

corredions of them again by the impertinence, of his

firil: editors ? From one or other of thefe confidera-

tions, I am verily perfuaded, that the greatefl and the

groifefl part of what are thought his errors v/ould

vanilh, and leave his character in a light very different

from that dHadvantageous one, in which it nov/ ap-

pears to us.

[G 2] This
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This is the ftate in which Shakefpeare's writing's

lie at prefent •, for fince the above- mentioned folio

edition, all the reft have implicitly followed it, withr-

out having recourfe to any of the former, or ever

making the comparifon between them. It is impofTible

to repair the injuries already done him •, too much
time has elapfed, and the materials are too few. la

what I have done I have rather given a proof of my
willingnefs and define, than of my ability, to do him
juilice. I have difcharged the dull duty of an editor,

to my beft judgment, with more labour than I expedl

thanks, with a religious abhorrence of all innovation,

and without any indulgence to my private fenfe or

conjc6lure. The method taken in this edition will

fliew icfeif. The various readings are fairly put in

the margin, fo that every one may compare them

;

and thofe I have preferred into the text are conftantly

€X fide codtcitm^ upon authority. The alterations or

ndditions, which Shakefpeare himfelf made, are taken

notice of as they occur. Some fufpedled pafTages,

which are excelTively bad (and which feem interpo-

lations by being fo iniertcd, tliat one can entirely omit

them without any chafm, or deficience in the context)

are degrackd to the bottom of the page ; with an

ailerifk referring to the places of their inferdon. The
fcenes are marked fo diftin6lly, that ever}^ removal o-f

place is fpecified ^ which is more necefTary in this

author than any other, fince he fhifts them more

frequently •, and fometimes, without attending to this

particular, the reader would have met with obfcu-

rities. The more obfokte or unufual wards are ex-

plained. Some of the moil fliining paflages are dif-

tinguiflied by com.mas in the margin -, and where the

beauty lay not in particulars, but in the whole, a ftar

is prefixed to the Icene. This feems to me a fliorter

and lefs oflentatious method of performing the better

half of criricifm (namely, the pointing out an au-

thor's excellencies) than to fill a whole paper with

citations
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Citations of fine paflages, with general applaufes^ or

empty exclamations at the tail of them. There is alfo

fubjoined.a catalogue of thofe firfl editions, by y/hich

the greater part of the various readings and of the

corredled pafTages are authorized (moft of which are

fuch as carry their own evidence along with them).

Thefe editions now hold the place of originals, and

are the only materials left to repair the deficiencies or

reftore the corrupted fenfe of the author : I can only

wilh that a greater number of them (if a greater were

ever pubjifhed) may yet be foj,ind, by a fearch more

fuccefsful than mine, for the better accompliihment

of this end.

I will <:onclude by faying of Shakefpeare, that with

all his faults, and with all the irregularity of his

drama^ one may look upon his works, in comparifon

of thoie that are more finifhed and regular, as upon
an ancient majeflick piece of Gothick archite(a:ure,

compared with a neat modern building : the latter is

more elegant and glaring, but the former is more

ftrong and more folem*n. It mufl be allowed, that in

one of thefe there are materials enough to make many
of the other. It has much the greater variety, and

much the nobler apartments ; though we are often

conducted to them by dark, odd, and uncouth paf-

lages. Nor does the v/hole fail to flrike us with

greater reverence, though many of the parts are

childifh, ill-placed, and unequal to its grandeur.

[G 3] Mr. THEO*
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/^
II
^HE attempt to write upon Shakespeare is

I
like going into a large, a fpacious, and a

-1^ fplenciid dome through the conveyance of a

narrow and obfcure entry. A glare of light fuddenly

breaks upon you beyond what the avenue at firft

promifed : and a thoufand beauties of genius and
charafter, like fo many gaudy apartments pouring
at once upon the eye, diifufe and throw themfelves

out to the mind. The profpeft is too wide to comiC

within the compafs of a lingle view : it is a gay con-

fufion of pleafing obiects, too various to be enjoyed

but in a p-eneral admiration •, and they muft be fepa-r

rated, and eyed diilinCdy, m order to give the proper
entertainment.

A nd as in great piles of building, fome parts are

often finifoed up to hit the tafte of the connoijjetir ;

ethers n:;ore negligently put together, ta (Irike the

fancy of a common and unlearned beholder : fome
parts are made ftupendoully magniHcent and grand,

to furprize with the vaft defign and execution of the

archited : others are contracted, to amufe you with
his neatnefs and elegance in little. So, in Shakefpeare,
we may fine! traits that will ftand the teft of tht fe-

vered judgment •, and flrokes as careleily hit olf, to

the level of the more ordinary capacities : fome de-

^ This is Mr. Theobald's preface to his fecond edition in

1740, and was a good deal curtailed by himfelf after its firlt

appearance before the imprefTion in 1733.

fcriptions
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fcriptions raifed to that pitch of grandeur, as to afto-

nifh you with the compafs and elevation of his

thought : and others copying nature within fo narrow,

lb confined a circle, as if the author's talent lay only

at drawing in miniature.

In how many points of light muft we be obliged

to gaze at this great poet ! In how many branches of
excellence to confider and admire him ! Whether we
view him on the fide of art or nature, he ought equally

to engage our attention : whether we refped: the force

and greatnefs of his genius, the extent of his know-
ledge and reading, the power and addrefs with whichi

he throws out and applies either nature or learning,

there is ample fcope both for our wonder and pleafure.

If his didion, and the cloathing of his thoughts

attracl us, how much more mull we be charmed
Vvith the richnefs and variety of his images and ideas !

If his images and ideas ileal into our fouls, and itrike

upon our fancy, how much are they improved in

price, when we come to refleft with what propriety

and juftnefs they are applied to character ! If we
look into his characters, and how they are furnifhed

and propordoned to the employment he cuts out for

them, how are we taken up with the maflery of his

portraits ! What draughts of nature ! What variety

of originals, and how difFering each from the other !

How are they dreffed from tlie flores of his own
luxurious imagination j without being the apes of
mode, or borrowing from any foreign wardrobe !

Each of them are the llandards of fafhion for them-
felves : like gentlemen that are above the dire6lion of
their taylors, and can adorn themfelves without the

aid of imitation. If other poets draw more than one
fool or coxcomb, there is the fame refemblance in

them, as in that painter's draughts, who was happy
only at forming a rofe : you find them all younger

brothers of the fame family, and all of them have a

pretence to give the fame cred : but Shakefpeare's

[G 4] clovyns
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clowns and fops come all of a different houfe : they

are no farther alUed to one another than as man to

man, members of the fame fpecies •, but as different

in features and lineaments of charadler, as we are

from one another in face or complexion. But I am
unawares lanching into his charadler as a writer,

before I have faid what I intended of him as a private

member of the republick.

Mr. Rowe has very juilly obferved, that people arc

fond of difcovering any little perfonal ftory of the

great m.en of antiquity •, and that the common acci-

dents of their lives naturally become the fubjeft of

our critical enquiries : that however trifling luch a

curiolity at the firH viev/ may appear, yet, as for

what relates to men of letters, the knowledge of an

author may, perhaps, fometimes conduce to the better

underflanding his works : and, indeed, this author's

works, from the bad treatment he has met with from

copyifts and editors, have fo long wai^ted a comment,

that one would zealoufly embrace every method of

information that could contribute to recover them

from the injuries with which they have fo long lain

overwhelmed.

It is certain, that if we have firft admired the man
in his v/ritings, his cafe is fo circumflanced, that we
muft naturally admire the writings in the man : that

if we go back to take a view of his education, and

the employment in life which fortune had cut out for

him, v/e fhall retain the ftronger ideas of his extenfive

genius.

His father, we are told, was a confiderable dealer

in Y/col ; but having no fewer than ten children, of

whom our Shakefpeare was the eldeit, the beft educa-

tion he could afford him was no better than to qualify

him for his own bufinefs and employment. I cannot

affirm with any certainty how long his father lived

;

but I take him' to be the fame Mr. Jol^n Shakefpeare

who was living in the year 1599, and who then, ia
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honour of his fon, took out an extrad: of his family-

arms from the herald's office ; by which it appears,

that he had been officer and bailiff of Stratford upon
Avon in War\yickfhire -, and that he enjoyed fome
hereditary lands and tenements, the reward of his

great grandfather's faithful and approved fervice to

king Henry VII.

Be this as it will, our Shakefpeare, it feems, wasi

bred for fome time at a free-fchool ; the very free-

fchool, I prefume, founded at Stratford : where, wc
are told, he acquired what Latin he was mafler of:
but that his father being obliged, through narrownefs

of circumflance, to withdraw him too foon from
thence, he was thereby unhappily prevented from
making any proficiency in the dead languages : a

point that will deferve fome little difcuffion in the

iequel of this differtation.

How long he continued in his father's way of
bufinefs, either as an affiflant to him, or on his own
proper account, no notices are left to inform us : nor
have I been able to learn precifely at what period of
life he quitted his native Stratford, and began his

acquaintance with London and the Jlage.

In order to fettle in the world after a family-manner,

he thought fit, Mr. Rowe acquaints us, to marry
while he was yet very young. It is certain, he did fo

:

for by the monument in Stratford church, eredted to

the memory of his daughter Sufanna, the wife of
John Hall, gentleman, it appears, that fhe died on
the 2d day of July, m the year 1649, ^g^^ ^^- ^o
that fhe was born in 1583, when her father could not

be full 19 years old; who v/as himfelf born in the

year 1564. Mor was fhe his eldeit child, for he had
another daughter, Judith, who was born before her,

and who was married to one Mr. Thomas Quiney.
So that Shakefpeare mull have entered into wedlock
by that ti-Tic he was turned of feventeen years.

Whethe^.
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. Whether the force of inclination merely, or fome

concurring circumftances of convenience in the match,

prompted him to marry fo early, is not eafy to be

determined at this diHance ; but it is probable, a view

of interefl might partly fway his conduct in this point

:

for he married the daughter of one Hathaway, a fub-

llantial yeoman in his neighbourhood, and rac had"

the ftart of him in age no lefs than eight years. She

furvived him notwithllanding, feven feafons, and died

that very year in which the players published the firft

edition of his works in folio, anno Dom. 1623, at the

age of 6y years, as we likewife karn from her monu-
ment in Stratford church.

How long he continued in this kind of fettlement,

upon his own native fpot, is not more eafily to be

determined. But if the tradition be true, of that ex-

travagance which forced him both to quit his country

and way of living j to Vvit, his being engaged, with

a knot of young deer-ftealers, to rob the park of Sir

Thomas Lucy of Cherlecot near Stratford : the en-

terprize favours fo much of youth and levity, we
may reafonably fuppofe it v/as before he could write

full man. Befides, confidering he has left us fix and

thirty plays at lead:, avov/ed to be genuine -, and con-

fidering too, that he had retired from the ftage, to

fpend the latter part of his days at his own native

Stratford ; the interval of time necelTarily required

for the finilhing fo many dramatick pieces, obliges

us to fuppofe he threv/ him.feif very early upon the

play-houfe. And as he could, probably, contrad no

acquaintance with the drama, while he was driving

on thQ affair of wool at hom.e ; fome time muft be

lof:, even after he had commenced player, before he

could attain knov/ledge enough in the fcience to qua-

lify himfelf for turning author.

It has been obferved by Mr. Rowc, that, amongfl

other extravagancies which our author has given to

his Sir John Falftaff in Tbe-Merry Wives of JVindfor^

he
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he has made him a deer-ftealer ; and that he migh^

at the fame time remember his Warwick (hire profe-

cutor, under the name of Juflice Shallow, he has

given him very near the fame coat of arms, which

Dugdale, in his Antiquities of that county, defcribes

for t family there. There are two coats, I obferve^

in Dugdale, where three filv^r fiihes are borne in the

name of Lucy •, and another coat, to the monument

of Thomas Lucy, fon of Sir William Lucy, in which

are quartered in four feveral divifions, twelve little

fiihes, three in each divifion, probably Luces. This

very coat, indeed, feems alluded to in Shallow's giving

the dozen white Luces, and in Slender faying he may

Quarter. When I confider the exceeding candour and

i^ood nature of our author (which inclined all the

Scntler part of the world to love him ; as the power

of his wit obliged the men of the moll delicate know-

ledo-e and polite learning to admire him) \ and that

he fliould throw this iiumorous piece of fatire at his

profecutor, at leaft twenty years after the provocation

given •, I am confidently perfuaded it m.ufl be owing

to an unforgiving rancour on the profecutor's fide

:

and if this v/as the cafe, it were pity but the difgrace

of l^ach an inveteracy ihould remain as a lafting re-

proach, and Shallow fland as a mark of ridicule to

ftigmatize his malice.

It is laid, our author fpent fome years before his

death, in eafe, retirement, and the converfation of

his friends, at his native Stratford. I could never

pick up any certain intelligence, when he relinquifhed

the flage.
'

1 know, it has been miftakenly thought

by fome, that Spenfer's "rhalia, in his "Tears of his

Mufes, where Ihe laments the iofs of her \Villy in the

comick fcene, has been applied to our author's quit-

ting the llage. But Spenfer himifelf, it is well known,

quitted the ilage of life in the year 1598 •, and, five

years after this, we find Shakefpeare's nam.e among

the aclors in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus, which firil made
its
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its appearance in the year i6og. Nor, furely, could
he then have any thoughts of retiring, fince, that
very year, a licence under the privy-feal was granted
by K. James I. to him and Fletcher, Burbage, Phil-
lippes, Hemings, Condel, &c. authorizing them to
cxercife the art of playing comedies, tragedies. Sec.

as well at their ufual houfe called The Globe on the
other fide of ihe water, as in any other parts of the
kingdom, during his majefty's pleafure (a copy of
which licence is preferred in Rymer's Fcedera). Again,
it is certain, that Shakefpeare did not exhibit his Mac-
heth^ till after the union was brought about, and till

after K. James I. had begun to touch for the evil:
for it is plain, he has inferted compliments, on both
thofe accounts, upon his royal mailer in that tragedy.
Nor, indeed, could the number of the dramatick
pieces, he produced, admit of his retiring near fo
early as that period. So that what Spenfer there fays,

if it relate at all to Shakefpeare, muft hint at fome
occafional recefs he made for a time upon a difgufl
taken : or the Willy, there mentioned, mAift relate to
fome other favourite poet. I believe, we may fafely

determine, that he had not quitted in the year 1610.
For in his Tempejl, our author makes mention of the
Bernauda iflands, which were unknown to theEnglifh,
till, in 1609, Sir John Summers made a voyage to
North-America, and difcovered them : and afterwards
invited fome of his countrymen to fettle a plantation
fhere. That he became the private gentleman, at

lead three years before his deceafe, is pretty obvious
from another circumflance : I mean, from that re-

markable and well-known ftory, which Mr. Rowe
has given us of our author's intimacy with Mr. John
Combe, an old gentleman noted thereabouts for his

^^ealth and ufury : ^and upon whom Shakefpeare rnade
the following facetious epitaph.

Ten
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Ten in the hundred lies here iiigrav'd^

'Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not fav'd ;

If any man ajk^ who lies in this tomb ?

Oh I oh I quoth the devik '//j my John-a-Comhe.

This farcaftical piece of wit was, at the gentle-

man's own requeft, thrown out extemporally in his

company. And this Mr. John Combe I take to be

the fame, who, by Dngdale in his Antiquities of War*

"joickfhire^ is faid to have died in the year 1 6 14, and

for whom, at the upper end of the quire of tlie Guild

of the Holy Crofs at Stratford, a fair monument is

crefted, having a flatue thereon cut in alabafter, and

in a gown, with this epitaph. " Here lieth interred

" the body of John Combe, efq-, who died the 10th

*' of July, 1 6 14, who bequeathed feveral annual

« charities to the parifh of Stratford, and lool. to

" be lent to fifteen poor tradefmen from three years

" to three years, changing the parties every third

" year, at the rate of fifty millings -per annmn^ the

" increafe to be diftributed to the almes-poor there.""

The donation has all the air of a rich and faga-

cious ufurer.

Shakefpeare himfelf did not furvive Mr. Combe
long, for he died in the year 161 6, the 53d of his

age? He lies buried on the north fide of the chancel

in the great church at Stratford , where a m.onument,

decent enough for the time, is erei^lied to him, and

placed againft the wall. He is reprefented under an

arch in a fitting pofture, a cufhion fpread before him,

with a pen in his right hand, and his left refted on a

fcrowl of paper. Th^ Ladn didich, v/hich is placed

under the cufhion, has been gi7en us by Mr. Pope,

or his graver, in this manner.

INGENIO Fylimn^ gcnio Sccratem, arte Ma-
ronerdj

Terra tegit, pcpUus m.rret^ Olymfus hahet^

I con-
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1 confefs, I do not conceive the difference betwixt

ingenio and genio in the firft verfe. They feem to me
intirely fynonymous terms ; nor was the Pyhan fage

l^eftor celebrated for his ingenuity, but for an expe-

rience and judgment owing to his long age. Dugdale^

in his Antiquities of Warwickjhire^ has copied this

diftich with a diftinftion which Mr. Rowe has fol-

lowed, and which certainly reftores us the true mean*
ing of the epitaph.

JUT) ICIO Pyliumy gmio Sccrafem^ &c;

In 1 614, the greater part of the town of Stratford

was confumed by fire •, but our Shakefpeare's houfe^

^mong feme others, efcaped the flames. This houfe

was firfl built by Sir Hugh Clopton, a younger bro-

ther of an ancient family in that neighbourhood, who
took their name from the manor of Clopton. Sir

Hugh was fheriif of London in the reign of Richard

III. and lord-mayor in the reign of king Henry VIL
To this gentleman the town of Stratford is indebted

for the fine flone-bridge, confifling of fourteen arches^

which) at an extraordinary expence, he built over the

Avon, together with a caufeway running at the wefl-

end thereof ; as alfo for rebuilding the chapel adjoin-

ing to his houfe, and the crofs-ifle in the church

there. It is remarkable of him, that, though he lived

and died a batcheior, among the other extenfive cha-

rities which he left both to the city of London and

town of Stratford, he bequeathed confiderable lega-

cies for the marriage of poor maidens of good name
and fame both in London and at Stratford. Notwith-

flanding which large donations in his life, and be-

quefts at his death, as he had purchafed the manor
of Clopton, and all the eftate of the family, fo he

left the fame again to his elder brother's fon with a

very great addition (a proof how well beneficence

and oeconomy may walk hand in hand in wife fa-

milies) :
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milies) : good part of v/hich eftate is yet in the poiTef-*

fion of Edv/ard Clopton, eiq; and Sir Hugh Ciopton,

knt. lineally defcended from the elder brother of the

firfl Sir Hugh : who particularly bequeathed to his

nephew, by his will, his houfe, by the name of his

Great Houfe in Stratford.

The eftate had now been fold out of the Clopton
family for above a century, at the time when Shake-
fpeare became the purchafer : who, having repaired

and modelled it to his ov/n mind, changed the name
to New-place \ which the manfion-houfe, fince eredted

upon the fame fpot, at this day retains. The houfe

and lands, v/hich attended it, continued in Shake-
fpeare's defcendants to the time of the Reftoration

:

when they were repurchafed by the Clopton family,

and the manfion now belongs to Sir Hugh Ciopton,

knt. To the favour of this worthy gentleman I owe
the knov/ledge of one particular, in honour of our
poet's once dwelling-houfe, of which, I prefume,

Mr. Rowe never was apprized. When the civil war
raged in England, and king Charles the Firft's queen
was driven by the neceffity of affairs to make a recefs

in Warwickfhire, Die kept her court for three weeks
in New-place. We may reafonably fuppofe it then

the beft private houfe in the town ; and her m.ajefty

preferred it to the college, which was in the pofTelTion

of the Ccmbe family, who did not lb ftrongly favour
the king's party.

How much our author employed himfelf in poetry,

after his retiremient from the itage, does not lb evi -

dently appear : very few poilhumous llzetches of his

pen have been recovered to afcertain that point. We
have been told, indeed, in print, but not till very
lately, that two large- chefts full of this great man's
loofe papers and manufcripts, in the hands of an
ignorant baker of Warwick (who m.arried one of
the defcendants from our Shakefpeare) v/ere carelefly

fcattered and throwii about as garret-lumber and litter,

to
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to the particular knowledge of the late Sir William

Bilhop, till they were all confumed in the general fire

and defhrudtion of that town. I cannot help being

a little apt to diftruft the authority of this tradition

;

becaufe his wife furvived him feven years, and as his

favourite daughter Sufanna furvived her twenty-fix

years, it is very improbable they fhould luffer fuch a

treafure to be removed, and tranflated into a remoter

branch of the family, without a fcrutiny firft made
into the value of it. This, I fay, inclines me to

diftruft the authority of the relation : but, notwith-

ftanding fuch an apparent improbability, if we really

loft fuch a treafure, by whatever fatality or caprice

of fortune they came into fuch ignorant and neglect-

ful hands, I agree with the relater^ the misfortune is

wholly irreparable.

To thefe particulars^ which regard his perfon and

private life, fome few more are to be gleaned from

Mr. Rowe's Account of his Life and Writings : let us

now take a fhort view of him in his publick capacity

as a writer : and, from thence, the tranfition will be

eafy to the Jiate in which his writings have been handed

down to us.

No age, perhaps, can produce an author more

various from himfelf, than Shakefpeare has been uni-

verfally acknowledged to be. The diverfity in itile,

and other parts of compofition, fo obvious in him,

is as varioufly to be accounted for. His education,

we find, was at beft but begun : and he ftarted early

into a fcience from the force of genius, unequally

affifted by acquired improvements. His fire, fpirir,

and exuberance of imagination gave an impetuofity

to his pen : his ideas flowed from him in a ftream

rapid, but not turbulent ; copious, but not ever over-

bearing its ftiores. The eafe and fweetnefs of his

temper might not a little contribute to his facility in

writing : as his employment, as a player^ gave him

an advantage and habit of fancying himfelf the very

ehara(^es'
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tharacter he meant to delineate. He ufed the helps

of his function in forming himfelf to create and ex-

prefs that ftiblijjie^ which other adlors can only copy,
and threw out, in a6tion and graceful attitude. But,

Niilhimfine venid pkcui: ingenimn^ fays Seneca. The
genius, that gives us the greateft pleailire, fometimes
Itands in need of our indulgence. Whenever this

happens with regard to Shakefpeare, I v/ould willingly

impute it to a vice of his times. We fee complaifance

enough, in our days, paid to a had tafle. So that

his clifiches, fa-fe wit^ and defcending beneath him-
felf, may have proceeded from a deference paid to

the then reigning harharifm,

I have not thought it out of my province, whenever
dccafion offered, to take notice of fome of our poet's

grand touches of nature : fome, that do not appear

fuperficially fuch ; but in v/hich he feems the moft
deeply inflrudted ; and to w^hich, no doubt, he has {b

much owed that happy prefervation of his charaEiers^

for which he is juilly celebi*ated. Great genius's,

like his, naturally unambitious, are fatished to con-

ceal their art in thefe points. It is the foible of your
v/orfer poets to make a parade and oilentation of that

little fcience they have \ and to throw it out in the

molt ambitious colours. And whenever a writer of
this clafs fhall attempt to copy thefe artful conceal-

ments of our author^ and Ihall either think them
^afy, or pra6lifed by a writer for his eafe, he will foon

•be convinced of his miftake by the difiiculty of reach-

ing the imitation of them.

Spent idem^ fudet multum^ fnifldque laboret^

Aufus idem :

Indeed, to point out and exclaim upon all the

beauties of Shakefpeare, as they come fingly in re-

view, would be as infipid, as endlefs ; as tedious, as

wnneceffary : but the explanation of thofe beauties

Vol. L [H] that
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that are lefs obvious to common readers, and whofe

illuftration depends on the rules of juil criticifm, and

an exad: knowledge of human life, fhould defervedly

have a iliare in a general critick upon the author.

But to pafs over at once to pnothcr fubjed :

It has been allowed on all hands, how far our au-

thor was indebted to nature •, it is not fo well agreed,

how V'Auzh. he owed to languages and acquired learning.

The decifiOns on this fubjedt were certainly fet on
foot by the hint from Ben Jonfon, that he had fmall

Latin and lefs Greek : and from this tradition, as it

were, Mr. Rowe has thought fit peremptorily to de-

clare, that, " It is without controverfy, he had no
'' knowledge of the writings of the ancient pocts>
*' for that in his works we find no traces of any thing
*' which looks like an imitation of the ancients. For
*' the delicacy of his tafce (continues he) and the
'' natural bent of his own great genius (equal, if

*' not fuperior, to fome of tlie befc of theirs) would
" certainly have led him to read and ftudy them with
*' fo much pleaHire, that fome of their fine images
*' would naturally have infmuated themfelves into^

'' and been mjxed with his own writings : and fo his
*' not copying, at leail, fomething from them, may
" be an aro-ument of his never havino; read them.'*

I . Ihall leave it to the determination of my learned

readers, from the numerous paiTages which I have
occafionally quoted in miy notes, in which our poet

feems clofely to have imitated the clafTicks, whether

Mr. Rowe's affertion be fo abfolutely to be depended
on. The refult of the controverfy muil certainly,

either.way, terminate to our author's honour : how
happily he could imitate them, if that point be al-

lowed ; or how glorioufiy he could think like them,
without owing any thing to imitation.

;
Though I fhould be very unwilling to allow Shake-

fpeare fo poor a fcholar, as many have laboured to

reprefent him, yet I fhall be very cautious of declaring

too
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%oo pofitively on the other fide of the quedion i that

is, with regard to my opinion of his knowledge in

the dead languages. And therefore the paflages, that

I occafionaily quote from the claOlcks, ill ail not be

urged as proofs that he knowingly imitated thofe ori-

ginals ; but brought to fhew hov/ happily he has ex-

pr€iTed himfelf upon the fame topicks. A very

learned critick of our own nation has declared, that a

famenefs of thought and famienefs of expreiTion too,

in two writers of a diiierent age, can hardly happen,

without a violent fufpicion of the latter copying from

his predeceiTor. 1 fliall not therefore run any great

rifque of a cenfure, though I fhould venture to hi it,

that the refem.blances in thought and expreflion of

our author and an ancient (which we fliould allow

to be imitation in the one, Vv^hoie learning v/as not

queilioned) may fometimes take its rife from ftrength

of memory, and thofe impreffions v/hich he owed to

the fchool. And if we may allov/ a pofTibility of

this, confidering that, when he quitted the fchool,

he gave into his father's profeiTion and way of living,

and had, it is likely, but a (lender library of clafTical

learning •, and confidering what a number of tranfla-

tions, romances, and legends darted about his time,

and a little before (mod of which, it is very evident,

he read) I think it may eafily be reconciled, why he

rather fchemed his plots and charaBers from thefe

more latter informations, than went back to thofe

fountains, for v/hich he might entertain a fmcere

veneration, but to which he could not have fo ready

a recourle.

In touching on another part of his learning, as It

related to the knowledge of hiftory and hooks^ I fhall

advance fomething, that, at firft fight^ wdll very much
' wear the appearance of a paradox. For I fliall find

it no hard matter to prove, that, from the grofTeft

blunders in hiftory, we are not to infer his real igno-

rance of it : nor from a greater ufe of Latin words,

[H 2] than
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-than ever any other Englifh author ufed, mud we
infer his intimate acquaintance with that language.

A reader of tafte may eafily obferve^ that though
Shakefpeare, ahnofl in every fcene of his hiftoricai

plays, commits the groffefl offences againft chrono-

. logy, hiflory, and ancient politicks •, yet this was not

through ignorance, as is generally fuppofed, but
through the too powerful blaze of his imagination ;

which, v/hen once raifed, made all acquired knov/-

ledge vaniih and difappear before it. But this licence

in him, as I have faid, mull: not be imputed to igno-

ranee : fmce as often we may find him, when occa-

fion ferves, reafoning up to the truth of hiftcry •, and
throwing out fentiments as juftly adapted to the cir-

cumftances of his fubjecft, as to the dignity of his

.
characters, or didates of nature in general.

Then to come to his knowledo-e of the Latin

tongue. It is certain, there is a furprifing eftufion of
Latin words made Engliili, far more than in any one
Englifh author I have feen ; but we muft be cautious

to imagine, this was of his own doing. For the

Englifli tongue, in his age, began extremely to fuffer

by an inundation of Latin : and this, to be fure, was
occafioned by the pedantry of thofe two monarchs,

Elizabeth and James, both great Latinifts. For it is

not to be wondered at, if both the court and fchools,

equal flatterers of power, fhould adapt themfelves to

the royal tafbe.

But now I am touching on the queflion (which has

been fo frequently agitated, yet ib entirely undecided)

of his learning and acquaintance with the languages ;

an additional word or two naturally falls in here upon
the genius of our author, as compared with that of

Jonfon his contemporary. They are confefiedly the

greateil writers our nation could ever boaft of in the

idrama. The firfl, we fay, owed all to his prodigious

.natural genius ; and the other a great deal to his art

and learning. This, if attended to, will explain a

very
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very remarkable appearance in their writings. Befides

thofe wonderful mailer-pieces of art and genius, which

each has given us -, they are the authors of other

works very unworthy of them : but with this dif-

ference ; that in Jonfon's bad pieces we do not dif-

cover one fmgle trace of the author of The Fox and

jlkhymift : but in the wild extravagant notes of Shake-

Ipeare you every now and then encounter flrains that

recognize the divine compofer. This difference may
be thus accounted for, Jonfon, as we fiid before,

owing all his excellence to his art, by which he fome-

times ftrained himfelf to an uncommon pitch, when
at other times he unbent and played with his fubjecl,

having nothing then to fupport him, it is no wonder

he wrote fo far beneath himfeif. But Shakefpeare,

indebted more largely to nature, than the otb.er to

acquired talents, in his moft negligent hours could

never lb totally diveft himfeif of his genius, but that

it would frequently break out with aftonifhing fores

and iplendor.

As I have never propofed to dilate farther on the

character of my author, than was necelTary to explain

the nature and ufe of this edition, I fliall proceed to

confider him as a genius in poffeflion of an everlalling

name. And how great that merit mull be, which

could gain it againfl all the difadvantages of the horrid

condition in which he has hitherto appeared ! Had
Homer, or any other admired author, firft llarted

into publick fo maimed and deformed, we cannot

determine whether they had not funk for ever under

the ignominy of fuch an ill appearance. The mangled

condition of Shakefpeare has been acknowledged by
Mr. Rowe, who publiihed him indeed, but neither

corre(5led his text, nor collated the old copies. This

gentleman had abilities, and fufficient knowledge of

his author, had but his induftry been equal to his

talents. The fame mangled condition has been ac-

knowledged too by Mr. Pope, who publifned him

[H 3]
iikewife^
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llkewife, pretended to have collated the old copies,

and yet feldom has corrected the text but to its injury,,

I congratulate with the manes of our poet, that this

gentleman has been fparing in indulging his private-

fcnfcy as he phrafes it ; for he, who tampers with art

author, whom he does not underftand, muft do it at

the expence of his fubjedl. I have made it evident

throughout my remarks, that he has frequently in-

fi;ded a wound where he intended a cure. He has;

afled with regard to our author, as an editor, v/hom
Lipsius maCntions, did with regard to Martial •,

Inventus eft nejcio qii'.s Popa, qui non vitia ejus^ fed
ipfum exadit. He has attacked him like an unhandy

fiaughtcrman \ and not lopped off the errors^ but the

fost.

When this is found to be the fa6l, how abfard

muil appear the praifes of fjch an editor ? It feem.s

a moot point, whether Mr. Pope has done moft injury

to Shakefpeare, as his editor and encomiaft •, or Mr.
Rymer done him fervice, as his rival and cenfurer..

They have both fhewn themfelves in an equal im-

puijfance of fufpe6ting or amending the corrupted paf-

fages : and though it be neither prudence to cenilire,

or comm.end what one does not underftand ; yet if a

man muft do one when he plays the critick, the latter

is the more ridiculous office ; and by that Shakefpeare

fuffers moft. For the natural veneration which we
have for him, makes us apt to fwallow whatever is

given us as his^ and fet off with encomiums •, and

hence we quit all fufpicions of depravity : on the

contrary, the cenfure of fo divine an author fets us.

upon his defence ; and this produces an exad fcrutiny

and examination, which ends in finding out and dif-

criminating the true from the fpurious.

It is not with any fecret pleafure, that I fo fre-

quently animadvert on Mr. Pope as a critick -, but

there are provocations, which a man can never quite

forget. His libels have been thrown out with fo

much.
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much inveteracy, that, not to difpute whether they

fiouU come fi'cm a chriftlan^ they leave it a queflion

whether they could come from a man. I fhould be

loth to doubt, as Quintus Serenus did in a like cafe

:

Sive homo^ feufimilis tiirpjjima hefiia nobis

Vulnera dente dedit.

The indignation, perhaps, for being reprefented a

blockhead^ may be as ftrong in us, as it is in the ladies

for a reflexion on their beauties. It is certain, I am
indebted to him for fome flagrant civilities ; and I

Ihail willingly devote a part of my life to the honeft

endeavour of quitting fcores : with this exception

however, that I v^ill not return thofe civilities in his

peculiar drain, but confine myfelf, at leaft, to the

limits of common decency. I fhall ever think it better

to want wit., than to want humanity : and impartial

poflerity may, perhaps, be of my opinion.

But to return to my fubjedl, which now calls upon

me to enquire into thofe caufes, to which the depra-

vations of my author originally may be afligned.

We are to confider him as a writer, of wliom no

authentick m.anufcript was left extant •, as a writer,

whofe pieces were difperfedly performed on the feveral

fl;ages then in being. And it was the cufirom of thofe

days for the poets to take a price of the players for the

pieces they from time to time furnifhed •, and there-

upon it was fuppofed they had no farther right to

print them without the confent of the players. As
it was the intereft of the companies to keep their plays

unpublifned, when any one fucceeded, there was a

contefl betwixt the curiofity of the town, who de-

manded to fee it in print, and the policy of the ftagers.,

who wifhed to fecrete it within their own walls.

Hence, many pieces were taken dov/n in fhort-hand,

and imperfectly copied by ear from a representation

:

others were printed from piece-meal parts furrepti-

[H 4] tioufly
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tioufly obtained from the theatres^ uncorred, and
without the poet's knowledge. To fome of thefe

caufes we owe the train of blemiflies, that deform
thofe pieces which Hole fingly into the world in our
author's life-time.

There are ftill other reafons, which may be fup-

pofed to have affedled the whole fet. When the

players took upon them to publilh his works entire,

every theatre was ranfacked to fupply the copy j and
parts colleded, which had gone through as many
changes as periormers, either from mutilations or

additions made to them. Hence we derive many
chafns and incoherences in the fenfe and matter.

Scenes were frequently tranfpofed, and fhuffied cut

of their true place, to humour the caprice, or fup-

pofed convenience of fome particular a6tor. Hence
much confufion and impropriety has attended, and

embarrafTed the bufinefs and fable, To thefe obvious

caufs of corruption it muft be added, that our author

has lain under the difadvantage of having his errors

propagated and multiplied by time : becaufe, for

near a century, his works v/ere publillied from the

faulty copies, without the aiTiilance of any intelligent

editor : v/hich has been the cafe likewife of many a

clajfick writer.

The nature of any diilemper once found has gene-

rally been the immediate ftep to a cure. Shakefpeare's

cafe has in a great meafure refembled that of a cor-

rupt dajfick ; and, confequently, the method of cure

was likewife to bear a refemblance. By what means,

and with vv^hat fuccefs, this cure has been effe6ted on

ancient writers, is too well known, and needs no.

formal illullration. The reputation, confequent on
taflcs of that nature, invited me to attempt the method
here •, with this view, the hopes of reiloring to the

publick their greateft poet in his original purity :

iifter having fo long lain in a condition that was a

difgrace to cornmon fenfe, To this, end I have ven-

tureci
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tured on a labour, that is the firfl aflay of the kind

on any modern author whatfoever. For the late

edition of Milton by the learned Dr. Bentley is, m
the main, a performance of another fpecies. It is

plain, it was the intention of that great man rather

to corred and pare off the excrefcencies of the Para-

dife Loft, in the manner that Tucca and Varius were

employed to criticife the jEneis of Virgik^ than to

reflore corrupted paifages. Hence, therefore, may

be i^^n either the iniquity or ignorance of his cen-

furers, who, from fome expreiTions, would make us

believe, the cloclor every where gives us his corre6lions

as the original text of the author ; whereas the chief

turn of his criticifm is plainly to Ihew the world, that

if Milton did not write as he v/ould have him, he

ought to have wrote fo,

I thought proper to premife this obfervation to the

readers, as it will lliew that the critick on Shakefpeare

is of a quite different kind. His genuine text is for

the moll part religioufly adhered to, and the nu^

merous faults and blemifhes, purely his own, are left

as they were found. Nothing is altered, but what by

the cleared reafoning can be proved a corruption of

the true text •, and the alteration, a real reiloration

of the genuine reading. Nay, fo ftridlly have I

Itrove to give the true reading, though fomecimes not

to the advantage of my author, that I have been

ridiculouily ridiculed for it by thofe, who either were

iniquitouily for turning eveiy thing to mj difidvan-

tage; or eife were totally ignorant of the true duty

of an editor.

The fcience of criticifm, as far as it affe6t3 an edi-

tor, feems to be reduced to thefe three clafTes •, the

emendation of corrupt pafiages -, the explanation of

obfcure and difficult ones •, and an enquiry into the

beauties and defers of compofition. This v/ork is

principally confined to the two former parts : though

there are fome fpecimens interfperfed of the larter

kind.
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kind, as fev^cral of the emendations' were beft fnp-
ported, and feveral of the difficulties bell explained,
by taking notice of the beauties and defecls of the
compofition peculiar to this immortal poet. But this
was but occafional, and for the fake only of per-
fecling the two other parts, which were the proper
objeds of the editor's labour. The third lies open
for every willing undertaker : and I fkall be pleafed
to fee it the employment of a mafcerly pen.

It mull necelfarily happen, as I have formerly ob-
ferved, that v/here the alllftance of manufcripts is

wanting to fet an author's meaning right, and refcue
him from thofe errors which have been tranfmitted
down through a feries of incorrecl; editions, and a
long intervention of time, many paflages muft be
defperate, and pafi a cui-e ; and their true fenfe irre-

trievable either to care or the fagacity of conjecture.

But is there any reafon therefore to lay, that becaufe
rJl cannot be retrieved, all ought to be left defperate ?

"We fhould Hiew very little honefly, or wifdom, to
play the tyrants with an autlior's text •, to raze, alter,

innovate, and overturn, at all adventures, and to the

utter detriment of his fenfe and meaning : but to be
fo very referved and cautious, as to interpofe no relief

or conjedure, where it m.anifefdy labours and cries

out for aflillance, feems, on the other hand, an in-

dolent abfurdity.

As there are very few pages in Shakefpeare, upon
which fome fufpicions of depravity do not reafonabiy

arife ; I have thought it my duty, in the firil place,

by a diligent and laborious collation, to take in tlie

afTiflances of all the older copies.

In his hiftoricd plays^ v/henever our Englifh chro-

nicles, and in his tragedies, when Greek or Roman
llory could give any light, no pains have been omitted

to fet paflages right, by comparing m.y author with

his originals j for, as I liave frequently obferved, he

waa
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v%'as a clofe and accurate copier where-ever his falU
was founded on hifiory.

Where-ever the author's fenfe is clear and difcover-

able (though, perchance, low and trivial) I have not

hj any innovation tampered with his text, out of an

oilentation of endeavouring to make him ipeak better

than the old copies have done.

Where, through all the former editions, a paiTage

has laboured under flat nonfenfe and invincible dark-

nefs, if, by the addition or alteration of a letter or

tv/o, or a tranfpofition in the pointing, I have reftored

to him both {trSt and fentiment ^ fuch corredlions,

I am perfuaded, will need no indulgence.

And whenever I have taken a greater latitude and
liberty in amending, I have conilantly endeavoured

to fupport my corre6lions and conjedures by parallel

paffages and authorities from himfelf, the fureit means
of expounding any author whatfoever. Cette vole

d^ifitrrpreter un autheur par lui-meme eft plus fure que

tous les coramentaires^ fays a very learned French
critick.

As to my notes (from which the common and
learned readers of our author, I hope, will derive

fome fatisfadion) I have endeavoured to give them
a variety in fome proportion to their number. Where-
ever I have ventured at an emxndation, a note is con-

ilantly fubjoined to juftify and affert the reafon of it.

Where I only offer a conjedure, and do not difturb

the text, I fairly fet forth my grounds for fuch con-

jecture, and fubm.it it to judgm.ent. Some remarks
are fpent in explaining palTages, where the wit or

fatire depends on an obfcure point of hiftory : others,

where ailuftons are to divinity, philofophy, or other

branches of fcience. Some are added to fhew, where
there is a fufpicion of our author having borrowed
from the antients : others, to fhew where he is rally^

;

his contemporaries •; or where he himfelf is rallied by
them. And fome are neceifarily thrown in, to explain

m
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an obfcure and obfolete term^ phrafe^ or idea. I once

iniended to have added a complete and copious glof-

f&ry i but as I have been importuned, and am pre-

pared to give a correct edition of our author's Poems
(in which many terms occur that are not to be met
with in his plays) I thought a glojfary to ail Shake-
fpeare's works more proper to attend that volume.

In reforming an infinite number of palTages in the

pointings where the fenle was before quite loll, I have

frequently fubjoincd notes to Ihew the depraved^ and
to prove the reformed^ pointing : a part of labour in

this work which I could very wilhngly have fpared

myfelf May it not be objected, why then have you
burdened us v^ith thefe notes ? The anfwer is obvious,

and, if I miilake not, very material. Without fuch

notes, thefe pafiages in fubfequent editions wotild be

liable, through the ignorance of printers and cor-

reftors, to fall into the old confufion : whereas, a

note on every one hinders all poflible return to de-

pravity ; and for ever fecures them in a ilate of purity

and integrity not to be loft or forfeited.

Again, as fome notes have been neceflary to point

out the detedlion of the corrupted text, and eftablifh

the reftoration of the genuine readings •, fom.e others

have been as neceffary for the explanation of palTages

obfcure and diiiicuk. To underftand the neceltity

and ufe of this part of my tafk, fome particulars of

my author's character are previoufiy to be explained.

There are chfcurities in him, which are common to

him with all poets of the fame fpecies •, there are

others, tlie iiTue of the times he lived in ; and there

are others, again, peculiar to himfelf. The nature

of comick poetry being entirely fatirical, it bufies

itfelf more in expofing what we call caprice and hu-

mour, than vices cognizable to the laws. The En-
glifli, from the happinefs of a free conftitution, and

a turn of mind peculiarly fpeculative and inquifitive^

are obferved to produce more humQunJls-i and a greater-

variety
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variety of original charaders^ than any other people

wh^tlbever : and thefe owing their immediate birth

to'the peculiar genius of each age, an infinite number

of things alluded to, glanced at, and expofed, muft

Txceds become obfcure, as the charaUers themfelyes

are antiquated and difufed. An editor therefore

fiiould be well verfed in the hiftory and manners of

his author's age, if he aims at doing him a fervice

in this refpeft.

Befides', wit lying moitly in the alTembkge of ideaSy

and in the putting thofe together with quicknefs and

variety, wherein can be found any refemblance, or

congruity, to make up pleallmt pidures, and agree-^

able°vifions in the fancy, the writer, who aims at

wit, muft of courfe range far and wide for materials.

Now the age in which Shakefpeare lived, liaving,

above all others, a wonderful affedion to appear

learned, they declined vulgar images, fuch as are

immediately fetched from nature, and ranged through

the circle of the fciences to fetch their ideas from

thence. But as the refemblances of fuch ideas to the

fubjedl muft neceffarily lie very much out of the com-

mon way, and every piece of wit appear a riddle to

the vulgar ; this, that jQiould have taught them the

forced, "^quaint, unnatural tracl they were in (and

induce them to follow a more natural one) was the

very thing that kept them attached to it. The often-

tatious affec1:ation of abftrufe learning, peculiar to

that time, the love that men naturally have to every

thing that looks hke myftery, fixed them down to

-thisliabit of obfcurity. Thus becamx the poetry of

Donne (though the wittieft man of that age) nothing

but a continued heap of riddles. And our Shake-

fpeare, with all his eafy nature about him, for want

of the knowledge of the true rules of art, falls fre-

, quently into this vicious manner.

The third fpecies of ohfcurities which deform our

author, as theeffeds of his own genius and charaflec.

ar^
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are thofe that proceed from his peculiar mimner of
thinking, and as pecuHar a manner of chathing thofe
thoughts. With regard to his thinking, it is certain,
that he had a general knowledge cf all the fciences :

but his acquaintance was rather that of a traveller,
than a native. Nothing in philofophy v/as unknown
to him

; but every thing in it had the grace and force
cf novelty. And as novelty is one main fource cf
admiration, we are not to wonder that he has per-
petual ailufons to the moft recondite parts of the
fciences : and this was done not fo much out of af-
fedlaiion, as the effedl of admiration begot by novelty.
Then, as to \iisftiJe and di^ofi, we may much more
juftly apply to Shakespeare, what a celebrated
writer has faid of Milton : Our language funk under
him, and was unequal to that greatnefs of foul which
furnijJjed him with fuch glorious conceptions. He there-
fore frequently ufes old words, to give his didion
an air of folemnity •, as he coins others, to exprefs
the novelty and variety of his ideas.

Upon every diilind fpecies of thefe ohfcurittes, • I
have thought it my province to employ a note for
the fervice of my author, and the entertainment of
my readers.

^
A few tranfient remarks too I have not

fcrupled to intermix, upon the poet's negligences and
cmiffions in point of art ; but I have done it always
in fuch a manner, as will teilify miy deference and
veneration for the imjiiortal author. Some cenfurers
of Shakefpeare, and particularly Mr. Rymer, have
taught m.e to diftinguifh betwixt 'the r^//^r and mtich
The outrage of his quotations is lb remarkably vio-
lent, fo pufhed beyond all bounds of decency and
fober reafoning, that it quite carries over the mark
at which it was levelled. Extravagant abufe throws
off the edge of the intended difparagement, and turns
the madman's v/eapon into his ov/n bofom. In Ihort,

as to Rymer, this is my opinion of him, from his

criticifns on the tragedies of the lail age. He writes

with
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with great vivacity, and appears to have been a fcho-

lar : but as for his knov/ledge of the art of poetry,

I cannot perceive it was any deeper than his acquain-

tance with Bofili and Dacier, from whom he has

tranfcribed many of his bed reflexions. The late

Mr. Gildcn was one attached to Rymer by a fimilar

way of thinking and. fiudies. They were both of

that fpecies of criticks, who are defirous of difplay-

ing their po^yers rather in finding faiiks, than in con-

fuking the imprvovement of the world : the kyper-

criiical part of the fcience of criticifm.

I had not mentioned the modeil liberty I have here

and there taken of animadverting on my author, but

that I was willing to obviate in time the fplenetick

exaggerations of my adverfaries on this head. From
pait experiments 1 have rcafon to be confcious, in

what light this attempt may be placed : and that

what I call a mcdeft Uhcrtyy v/ill, by a little of their

dexterity, be inverted into downright impudence. From
a hundred mean and diflioneil artifices employed to

difcredit this edition, and to cry down its editor, I

have all the grounds in nature to beware of attacks.

But though the malice of wit, joined to the fmooth-

nefs of verfification, may furni fn fome ridicule •, fa6l,

I hope, will be able to (land its ground againil banter

and gaiety.

It has been my fate, it feems, as I thought it mj
duty, to difcover fome anachronifms in our author ;

which might have Hept in obfcurity but for this Re-

Jlorer^ as Mr. Pope is pleafed affectionately to ilile

me ; as for inftance, where Ariftotle is mentioned by
Hedor in "Troihis and CreJpJa : and Galen, Cato, and
Alexander the Great, in Ccriokniis. Thefe, in Mr.
Pope's opinion, are blunders, which the illiteracy of
the firft publifhers of his works has fathered upon
the poet's memory : it not hting at all credible^ that

theft could be the errors of any inan who had the leaft

tinUure of a fchooU or the lecfl ccnverfation with fuch

as
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ns had. But I have fuiiiciently proved, in the courf^

of my notes^ that fuch anachroiufms were the effed of

poetick licence, rather than of ignorance in our poeti

And if I may be permitted to afk a modeft queftion

by the way, why may not I reftore an anachronism

really made by our author, as well as Mr. Pope take

the privilege to fix others upon him, which he never

had it in his head to make ; as I may venture to affirm

he had not, in the inftance of Sir Francis Drake, to

which I have fpoke in the proper place ?

But v/ho fhall dare make any words about this

freedom of Mr. Pope's towards Shakefpeare, if it

can be proved, that, in his fits of criticifm, he makes

no more cerem.ony with good Homer himfelf ? To
try, then, a criticifm of his own advancing •, in the

8th book of the Ody[[e)\ where Demodocus fmgs the

cpifode of the loves of Mars and Venus ; and that^

upon their being taken in the net by Vulcan,

— " The god of arms
" Muft pay the penalty for lawlefs charms $^'

Mr. Pope is fo kind gravely to inform us, " That
" Homer in this, as in many other places, feems to

" allude to the laws of Athens, where death was the

« punifhment of adultery." But how is this figni-

ficant obfervation made out ? V7hy, who can polTibly

objed any thing to the contrary ? Does not Paufa-

nias relate^ that Braco^ the lawgiver to the Athenians^

granted impunity to any perfon that took revenge upon an

adulterer ? And was it not alfo the inflitution of Solon^

that if any one took an adulterer in the fa5f^ he might

ufe him as he pleafed ? Thefe things are very true :

and to fee vv'hat a good memory, and found judgment

in conjuncl;ion can atchieve 1 Though Homer's date

is not determined down to a fmgle year, yet it is

pretty generally agreed that he lived above 300 year:*

before Draco and Solon : and that, it feems, has

made
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made himfeem to allude to the very laws, which thefe

two legiflators propounded above 300 years after. If

this inference be not fometimes like an anachronifm

or prolepfis^ I will look once more into my lexicons

for the true meaning of the words. It appears to

me, that fomebody befides Mars and Venus has been

caught in a net by this epifode : and I could call in

other inftances to confirm what treacherous tackle this

net-work is, if not cautioufly handled.

How juft, notwithflanding, I have been in detecting

the anachrcnifms of my author, and in defending him
for the ufe of them, our late editor feems to think,

they fhould rather have flept in obfcurity : and the

having difcovered them is fneered at, as a fort of

wrong-headed fagacity.

The numerous corredlions which I made of the

poet's text in my Shakespeare Reftored^ and which

the publick have been fo kind to think well of, are,

in the appendix of Mr. Pope's laft edition, (light-

ingly called various reafonings^ g^^S^^-, &c- He con-

fefles to have inferted as many of them as he judged

of any the leall advantage to the poet •, but fays, that

the whole amounted to about 25 words : and pre-

tends to have annexed a complete lift of the reft,

which were not worth his embracing. Whoever has

read my book will, at one glance, fee how in both

thefe points veracity is ftrained, fo an injury might

but be done. Maha^ etji ohejfe non poteft^ tamen co-

gitat.

Another expedient, to make my work appear of
a trifling nature, has been an attempt to depreciate

literal criticifm. To this end, and to pay a fervile

compliment to Mr. Pope, an anonymous writer has,

like a Scotch pedlar in wit, unbraced his pack on the

fubjedl. But, that his virulence might not feem to

be levelled fmgly at me, he has done me the honour

to join Dr. Bentley in the libel. I was in hopes we
fliould have been both abufed v/ith fmartnefs of fatirc

Vol. I. [I] at
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at leafl, though not with folidity of argument •, that

it might have been worth fome reply in defence of

the fcience attacked^ But I may fairly fay of this

author, as Falftaff does of Poins ; Hang him^ ba-

hoon ! his ivit is as thick as Tewkjhtiry muftard ^ there

is 710 7nore conceit in him^ than is in a Mallet. If it

be not prophanation to fet the opinion of the divine

Longinus againtl fuch a fcribler, he tells us exprefly,

" That to make a judgment upon words (and 'uori-

" tints') is the moil confumniate fruit of much ex-

" perience.'* r/ yy.^ ruv Xcyocv x^jTi? urcAX?;C Ifi zreipa;

r2XEVToc7ov i7nyii'U7iU0'.. Whenever words are depraved,

the fenfe of courfe mud be corrupted ; and thence

the reader is betrayed into a falfe meaning.

If the Latin and Greek languages have received

the greateil advantages imaginable from the labours'

of the editors and criticks of the two iafl: ages, by

whofe aid and aiHitance the gramxmarians have been

enabled to v/rite inhniteiy better in that art than even

the preceding grammarians, who wrote when thofe

tongues flourillied as living languages •, I fhould ac-

count it a peculiar happinefs, that, by the faint aiTay

1 have made in this work, a path might be chalked

out for abler hands, by which to derive the fame

advantages to our ov/n tongue : a tongue, w^hich,

though it v/ants none of the fundamental qualities of

im univerfal language, yet, as a ?wMe ivriter fays, lifps

and flammers as in its cradle •, and has produced little

more towards its pclifhing than compilaints of its bar-

barity.

Having now run through all thofe points, which

I intended fhould make any part of this dilTertation,

and having in my formsr edition made pubiick ac-

knowledgments of the afTiilances lent me, I fliali

conclude with a brief account of the methods taken

in this.

It was thought proper, in order to reduce the bulk

and price of the imprefTioHj that the notes, where-

ever
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ever they would admit of it, might be abridged : for

which reafon I have curtailed a great quantity of

fuch, in which explanations were too prolix, or au-

thorities in fupport of an emendation too numerous :

and many I have entirely expunged,which were judged

rather verboie and declamatory (and fo notes merely

of oilentation) than neceffary or inftru6live.

The few literal errors which had efcaped notice,

for want of revifais, in the former edition, are here

reformed ; and the pointing of innumerable pafTages

is regulated, v/ith all the accuracy I am capable of.

I Ihall decline making any farther declaration of

the pains I have taken upon my author, becaufe it

was m.y duty, as his editor, to publifh him with rriy

befl care and judgment ; and becaufe I am fenfible,

all fuch declarations are conflrued to be laying a fort

of a debt on the publick. As the former edition

has been received v/ith m.uch indulf^ence, I ou2;ht to

make my acknowledgments to the town for their

favourable opinion of it -, and I iliall always be proud
to think that encouragement the bed patmcnt I can

hope to receive from my poor ftudies.

[I 2] Sir
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PREFACE.
WHAT the publick is here to expect is a

true and corred edition of Shakefpeare's

works, cleared from the corruptions with

which they have hitherto abounded. One of the

great admirers of this incomparable author hath made
it the amufement of his leifure hours for many years

paft to look over his writings with a careful eye, to

note the obfcurities and abfurdities introduced into

the text, and according to the bell of his judgment
to reftore the genuine ienfe and purity of it. In this

he propofed nothing to himfelf, but his private fatif-

fadtion in making his ov/n copy as perfed as he could ^

but as the emendations multiplied upon his hands,

other gentlemen, equally fond of the author, defired

to fee them, and fome were fo kind as to give theif

afliftance, by communicating their obfervations and

conjedlures upon difficult paiTages which had occurred

to them. Thus by degrees the work growing more
confiderable than was at firR* expeded, they who had

the opportunity of looking into it, too partial perhaps

in their judgment, thought it worth being made pub-

lick ', and he, who hath with difficulty yielded to

their perfuafions, is far from defiring to refleft upon
the late editors for the omiffions and defedts which

they left to be fupplied by others who fhould follow

them in the fame province. On the contrary, he

thinks
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thinks the world much obliged to them for the pro-

grcis they made in weeding out fo great a number of

blunders and miflakes as they have done, and pro-

bably he who hath carried on the work might never

have thought of fuch an undertaking, if he had not

found a confiderable part fo done to his hands.

From what caufes it proceeded that the works of

this author, in the firfc publication of them, were

more injured and abufed than perhaps any that ever

pafTed the prefs, hach been fufficiently explained in

the preface to Mr. Pope's edition, which is here fub-

joined, and there needs no more to be faid upon that

fubjedl. This only the reader is defired to bear in

mind, that as the corruptions are m.ore numerous, and

of a grofier kind than can well be conceived, but by
thole who have looked nearly into them ; fo in the

corredling them this rule hath been moft flridly ob-

ferved) not to give a loofe to fancy, or indulge a licen-

tious fpirit of criticifm, as if it were fit for any one

to prefum.e to judge what Shakefpeare ought to have

written, inflead of endeavouring to difcover truly and

retrieve what he did write : and fo great caution hath

been ufed in this refpe6l, that no alterations have been

made, but what the fenfe necelTarily required, what
the meafure of the verfe often helped to point out,

and what the fimilitude of words in the falfe reading

and in the true, generally fpeaking, appeared very

well to juflify.

Moil of thole paiTages are here thrown to the bot-

tom of the page, and rejefted as fpurious, which were

lligmatized as fuch in Mr. Pope's edition ; and it

were to be wifhed that more had then undergone the

fame fentence. The promoter of the prefent edition

hath ventured to difcard but few more upon his own
judgment, the moft confiderable of which is that

wretched piece of ribaldry in Ktng Henry the Fifths

put into the mouths of the French princefs and an old

gentlewoman, improper enough as it is all in French,

[I 3] and
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and not intelligible to an Englifli audience, and yet

that perhaps is the bed thing that can be faid of it.

There can be no doubt but a great deal more of

that low fluff, which difgraces the works of this great

author, was foifled in by the players after his death,

to pleafe the vulgar audiences by which they fub-

filled : and though fome of the poor witticifms and
conceits muft be fuppofed to have fallen fi'om his pen,

yet as he hath put them generally into the mouths of

low and ignorant people, fo it is to be remembered
that he wrote for the ilage, rude and unpcliihed as it

then v/as ; and the vicious tafre of the age muft ftand

condemned for them, Rnce he hath left upon record

a fignal proof how much he defpifed them. In his

play of The Merchant of Venice, a down is intro-

duced quibbling in a miferable manner ; upon v/hich

one, v/ho bears the character of a man of fenfe, makes
the following reflexion : How every fool can play upon

a word f I think the heft grace of wit will fnortly turn

into filence^ and difcourfe grow commendable in none but

parrots. He could hardly have found ftronger words

to exprefs his indignadon at thofe falfe pretences to

wdt then in vogue ^ and therefore though flich trafh

is frequently interfp.erfed in his writings, it v/ould be

unjuft to caft it as an imputation upon his tafte and

judgment and character as a writer.

There being many words in Shakefpeare which are

grown out of ufe and obfjiete, and many borrowed

from other languages which are not enough naturalized

or known among us, a glofTary is added at the end of

the work, for the explananon of all thofe terms which
have hitherto been lb many ftum_bling-blocks to the

generality of readers ; and where there is any obfcu-

rity in the text, not arifing from the words, but from
a reference to fom.e antiquated cuftoms now forgotten,

or other caufes of that kind, a note is put at the bot-

tom of the page to clear up the difficulty.

With-
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With thefe feveral helps, if that rich vein of fenfe

which runs through the works of this author can be

retrieved in every part, and brought to appear in its

true light, and if it may be hoped, without prefump-

tion, that this is here effeded -, they who love and

adniire him will receive a new pleafurc, and all pro-

bably v/ill be more ready to join in doing him juftice,

who does great honour to his country as a rare and

perhaps a fmgular genius : one who hath attained an

hic^h degree cf perfedtion in thofe two great branches

of'^poetry, tragedy and comedy, different as they are

in their natures from each other ; and who may be

faid without partiality to have equalled, if not ex-

celled, in both kinds, the bed writers of any age or

country, who have thought it glory enough to diftin-

i-ruifli thernfcives in either.

Since therefore other nations have taken care to

dignify the works of their mod celebrated poets with

the faiVeft impreffions beautified with the ornaments

of fculpture, well may our Shakefpeare be thought to

deferve no lefs confideration : and as a frelli^ acknow-

iedf^ment hath lately been paid to his merit, and a

high regard to his name and memory, by erecting his

ftatue at a publick expence •, fo it is dcfired that this

new edition of his works, which hath coft fome atten-

tion and care, may be looked upon as another fmali

monument defiffned and dedicated to his honour.

I 4] Dr. WAR^
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PREFACE.
IT

hath been no imufual thing for writers, when
diffatisfied with the patronage or judgment of

their own times, to appeal to pofterity for a fair

hearing. Some have even thought fit to apply to it

in the fird inflance ^ and to decline acquaintance with

the publick, till envy and prejudice had quite fubfided.

But, of all the trufters to futurity, commend me to

the author of the following poems, who not only

left it to time to do him juftice as it would, but to

find him out as it could. For, what between too

great attention to his profit as a player, and too little

to his reputation as a poet, his works, left to the care

of door-keepers and prompters, hardly efcaped the

common fate of thofe writings, how good foever>

which are abandoned to their own fortune, and un-

protected by party or cabal. At length, indeed, they

ftruggled into light ; but fo difguifed and travelled,

that no clafTick author, after having run ten fecular

ftages through the blind cloifbers of monks and canons,

ever came out in half fo maimed and mangled a con-

dition. But for a full account of his diforders, I refer

the reader to the excellent difcourfe which follows,

and turn myfelf to confider the remedies that have
been applied to them.

Shakefpeare's works, when they efcaped the players,

did not fall into much better hands when they came
amongft printers and bookfellers •, who, to fay the

^ruth, had at firft but fmall encouragement for putting

him
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him into a better condition. The ftubborn nonfenfe^

with which he was incrufted, occafioned his lying

lono- nec^leded amongfl the common lumber of the

llgge. And when that refiftiefs fplendor, which now
fhoots all around him, had, by degrees, broke through

the Ihell of thofe impurities, his dazzled admirers

became as fuddenly infenfible to the extraneous fcurf

that fiill ftuck upon him, as they had been before to

the native beauties that lay under it. So that, as then

he was thought not to deferve a cure, he was now
fuppofed not to need any.

His growing eminence, however, required that he

fhould be ufed with ceremony ; and he foon had his

appointment of an editor in form. But the book-

feller, whofe dealing was with wits, having learnt of

them, I know not what filly maxim, that jtone but a

foet jIdovM prefume to meddle with a poet^ engaged the

ingenious Mr. Rowe to undertake this employment.

A wit indeed he was ; but fo utterly unacquainted

with the whole bufmefs of criticifm, that he did not

even collate or confult the hrft editions of the work
he undertook to publilh ; but contented himfelf with

giving us a meagre account of the author's life, in-

terlarded with fome common-place fcraps from his wri-

tings. The truth is, Shakefpeare's condition was yet

but ill underftood. The nonfenfe, now, by confent,

received for his own, was held in a kind of reverence

for its age and author ; and thus it continued, till

another great poet broke the charm, by fhewing us,

that the higher we w^ent, the lefs of it was ftill to be

found.

For the proprietors, not difcouraged by their firfl:

unfuccefsful effort, in due time, made a fecond ; and,

though they flill (luck to their poets, with infinitely

more fuccefs in their choice of Mr. Pope, who, by
the mere force of an uncommon genius, without any

particular fludy or profefTion of this art, difcharged

the great parts of it fo well, as to make his edition

the
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the bell foundation for all further improvements. He
feparated the genuine from the fpurious plays ; and,

with equal judgment, though not always with the

fame fuccefs, attempted to clear the genuine plays

from the interpolated fcencs : he then confulted the

old editions ; and, by a careful collation of them,

rectified the faulty, and fupplied the imperfefft read-

ing in a great number of places : and laflly, in an

admirable preface, hath drawn a general, but very

lively fketch of Shakefpeare's poetick character ; and,

in the corrected text, marked out thofe peculiar

flrokes of genius which were nioft proper to fupport

and illuilrate that character. Thus far Mr. Pope.

And although much miore was to be done before

Shakefpeare could be refrored to himfelf (fuch as

amending the corrupted text where the printed books
afford no afTiflance -, explaining his licentious phra-

feology and obfcure allufions ; and illuflrating the

beauties of his poetry) yet, Vv^ith great modefty and
prudence, our illuilrious editor left this to the critick

by profeffion.

But nothing will give the conimcn reader a better

idea of the value of Mr. Pope's edition, than tha

tv/o attempts which have been fmce made by Mr.
Theobald and Sir Thomas Hanm.er in oppofition to

it ; w^ho, although they concerned themfelves only

in thefirjl of thefe three parts of criticifm, the 7'eftori7:g

the text (without any conception of the fecond^ or

venturing even to touch upon the third) yet fucceeded

fo very ill in it, that they left their author in ten.

times a worfe condition than they found him. But,

as it was my ill fortune to have fome accidental con-

nexions with thefe tw^o gentlemen, it will be incumi-

bent on me to be a little more particular concerning

them.

The one was recommended to me as a poor man 5

the other as a poor critick : and to each of them, at

different times, I com.municated a great number of

obfervationSj
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jobfervations, v/hich they managed, as they faw fit,

to the relief of their feveral diirrefies. As to Mr.

Theobald, who wanted money, I allowed him to print

what I gave him for his own advantage •, and he al-

lowed himfelf in the liberty of taking one part for

his own, and feqiieftering another for the benefit, as

I fuppofed, of fome future edition. But, as to the

Oxford editor, who wanted nothing, but what he

might very w^ell be v/ithout, the reputation of a cri-

tick, I could not fo eahly forgive him for trafficking

with my papers without my knowledge ; and, when

that projectVailed, for employing a number of my
conjeftures in his edition againfc my expreis defire not

to have that honour done unto me.

Mr. Theobald v/as naturally turned to indufiry and

labour. What he read he could tranfcribe : but, as

v/hat he thought, if ever he did think, he could but

ill exprefs, fo he read on ; and by that m.eans got a

character of learning, without rifquing, to every

obferver, the imputation of wanting a better talent.

By a pundilious collation of the old books, he cor-

reded what was manifeftly wrong in the latUr edi-

tions, by what was manifeflly right in the earlier.

And this is his real merit •, and the whole of it.
^
For

w^here the phrafe v/as very obfolete or licentious in the

fojnmcn books, or only flightly corrupted in the otber^

he wanted fufficient knowledge of the progrefs and

various ilages of the Englifh tongue, as well as ac-

quaintance^with the peculiarity of Shakefpeare's lan-

guage, to undcrftand w^hat was right ; nor had he

either common judgment to fee, or critical fagacity

to amend, what: was manifeflly faulty. Hence he

generally exerts his conjedural talent in the wrong

place : he tampers with what is found in the common

books ; and, in the old ones, omits ail notice of va-

riations^ the fenfe of which he did not underfland.

Hov/ the Oxford editor came to think himfelf qua-

lified for this olRce, from which his whole courfe of

life
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life had been fo remote, is flill more difficult to cori-

ceive. For whatever parts he might have either of

genius or ervidition, he was abfolutely ignorant of

the art of criticifm, as well as of the poetry of that

time, and the language of his author. And fo far

from a thought of examining the firft editions, tliat

he even negleded to compare Mr. Pope's, from which

he printed his own, with Mr. Theobald's ; whereby

he loft the advantage of many fine lines, which the

other had recovered from the old quartos. Where
he trufts to his own fagacity, in what affeds the fenfe,

his conjedures are generally abfurd and extravagant,

and violating every rule of criticifm. Though, in

this rage of correfting, he was not abfolutely deftitute

of all art. For, having a number of my conjedures

before him, he took as many of them as he faw fit,

to work upon ; and by changing them to fomething,

he thought, fynonymous or fimilar, he made them his

own •, and fo became a critick at a cheap expence.

But how well he hath fucceeded in this, as likewiie in

his conje6lures, which are properly his own, will be

feen in the courfe of my remarks : though, as he hath

declined to give the reafons for his interpolations, he

hath not afforded me fo fair a hold of him as Mr.

Theobald hath done, who was lefs cautious. But his

principal objefl was to reform his author's numbers

;

and this, which he hath done, on every occafion, by

the infertion or om.ifTion of a fet of harmlefs uncon-

cerning expletives, makes up the grofs body of his

innocent correftions. And fo, in fpite of that ex-

treme negligence in numbers, which diftinguilhes the

firft dramatick writers, he hath tricked up the old

bard, from head to foot, in all the finical exadnefs

of a modern meafurer of fyllables.

For the reft, all the corredions, which thefe two

editors have made on any reafonable foundation, are

here admitted into the text j and carefully afTigned

to their refpedive authors, A piece of juftice which
the
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the Oxford editor never did ; and which the other was

not always fcrupulous in obferving towards me. To
conclude with them in a word, they feparately pof-

fefled thofe two qualities which, more than any other,

have contributed to bring the art of criticifm into

difrepute, dulnefs of apprehenjion^ and extravagance of

conje^ure.

I am now to give fome account of the prefent un-

dertaking-. For as to all thofe things which have

been publifhed under the titles of EJfays^ Remarks^

Ohfervations^ &c. on Shakefpeare (if you except fome
critical notes on Macbeth^ given as a fpecimen of a

projedled edition, and written, as appears, by a man
of parts and genius) the reft are abfolutely below a

ferious notice.

The whole a critick can do for an author, who de-

ferves his fei-vice, is to corredl the faulty text ; to

remark the peculiarities of language ; to illuftrate

the obfcure allufions ; and to explain the beauties and

clefe(5ls of fentiment or compofition. And furely, if

ever author had a claim to this fervice, it was our

Shakefpeare ; who, widely excelling in the knowledge
of human nature, hath given to his infinitely varied

pictures of it, fuch truth of defign, fuch force of

drawing, fuch beauty of colouring, as was hardly

ever equalled by any writer, whether his aim was the

ufe, or only the entertainment of mankind. The
notes in this edition, therefore, take in the whole
compafs of criticifm.

I. The firft fort is employed in reftoring the poetfs

genuine text ; but in thofe places only where it la-

bours with inextricable nonfenfe. In which, how
much foever I may have given fcope to critical con-

jedlure, where the old copies failed me, I have in-

dulged nothing to fancy or imagination ; but have

religioufly obferved the fevere canons of literal criti-

cifm, as may be feen from the reafons accompanying
every ^Iteration of the common text. Nor would a

different
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different co»dii6l have become a critick, whole greatefl

attention, in this part, was to vindicate the eftabhfhed

reading from interpolations occafioned by the fanciful

extravag-ancies of others. I once intended to haveo
given the reader a body of canonSy for hteral criticifm,

drawn out in form •, as well fuch as concern the art

in general, as thofe that arife from the nature and

circurnfiances of our authors v/orks in particular.

And this for two reafons. Fini, To give the un-

learned reader a juft idea, and confcquently a better

opinion of the art of criticifm, now funk very low

in the popular eileem, by the attempts of fome who
would needs exercife it without either natural or ac-

quired talents ; and by the ill fuccefs of others, who
feemed to have ioit both, when they came to try them
upon Engliili authors. Secondly, To deter the un-

learned writer from wantonly trifling v/ith an art he is

a flranger to, at the expence of his own reputation,

and the integrity of the text of eflabliihed authors.

But thefe ufes may be well fupplied by what is occa-

fionally laid upon the fubject, in the courfe of the

following remaarks,

IL The fecond fort of notes confifts in an expla-

nation of the author's meaning, when, by one or

more of thefe caules, it becomes obfcure ; either from

a licentious ufe of terms^ or a hard or ungrammatical

conflru^fion \ or laftly, irom farfetched or quaint allu-

Jions.

I. This licentious ufe of words is almofl peculiar

to the language of Shakefpeare. To common terms

he hath affixed meanings of his own, unauthorized by

ufe, and not to be juflified by analogy^ And this

liberty he hath taken with the noblefl parts of fpeech,

fuch as 7nixed modes -^ which, as they are molt fuf-

ceptible of abufe, fo their abufe moil hurts the clear-

nefs of the difcourfe. The criticks (to whom Shake-

fpeare's licence was ftill as much a fecret as his mean-

ing, which that licence had obfcured) fell into two

contrary
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contrary miaakes •, but equally injurious to his repu-

tation and his writings. For fome of them obierving

a darknefs that pervaded his whole expreffion, have

cenfured him for c-onfufion of ideas and inaccuracy

of reafoning. In the neighing of a horfe (fays Rymer)

or in thegrcwllng of a mafiff, there is a meaning, there

is a lively expreffion, and, may I fay, more humanity

than many times in the tragical fights of Shahefpean,

The io-norance of which cenilire is of a piece witii

its bri^allty. The truth is, no one thouglit clearcr,

or aro-ued more ciofely than this imi-.ortal bard. But

his fuperioritv of genius lefs needing the intervention

of words in 'the ac"t of thinking, when he came to

drav/ out his contemplations into dilcourfe, he too.c

up (as he was hurried on by the torrent of his mat-

ter) with the firfl words that lay in his way •, and it,

amongft thefe, there were two mi^ed modes that h,ad

but a^'principal idea in common, it was enough for

him ; he regarded them as fynonymous, and v/ould

ufe the one%r the other without fear or fcruple.

Ao-ain, there have been others, fuch as the tv70 lail

edttors, who have fallen into a contrary extreme -, and

regarded Shakefpeare's anom.alies (as we m.ay^ call

them) amongd the corruptions of his text •, v/hich,

therefore, they have calhiered in great numbers, to

make room for a jargon of their own. i his hath

put me to additional trouble ; for I had not only

their interpolations to throw out again, but the ge-

nuine text to replace, and eftabhai in its ftead i

which, in many cafes, could not be done without

iliewinc^ the peculiar fenfe of the terms, and explain-

•^no- the^'caufes which led the poet to fo perverle an

uie of them. I had it once, indeed, in my defign,

to o-ive a- general alphabetick glopry of theie terms ;

but" as eacTi of them is explained in its proper place,

there feem^ed the lefs occafion for fuch an index.

2. The poet's hard and unnatural conaru6ticn had

a different orio-inal. Thi^ was the effeft of miRaken
art
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art and defign. The publick tafte was in its infancy

;

and delighted (as it always does during that ftate)

in the high and turgid •, which leads the writer to

difguife a vulgar expreflion with hard and forced con-'

llruc^ion, whereby the fentence frequently becomes
xloudy and dark. Here his criticks fhew their mo-
deily, and leave him to himfelf. For the arbitrary

change of a word doth little towards difpelling an

obfcurity that arifeth, not from the licentious uie of

a fingle term, but from the unnatural arrangement

of a whole fentence. And they rifqued nothing by
their filence. For Shakefpeare was too clear in fame
to be fufpedled of a want of meaning •, and too high

in fafhion for any one to own he needed a critick to

find it out. Not but, in his bell works, we muft
allow, he is often fo natural and flowing, fo pure and

correal, that he is even a model for ftile and lan-

guage.

3. As to his far-fetched and quaint allufions, thefe

are often a cover to common thoughts ; juft as his

hard conftruclion is to common exprelTion. When
they are not fo, the explanation of them has this fur-

ther advantage, that, in clearing the obfcurity, you
frequently difcover fome latent conceit not unworthy

of his genius.

III. The third and laft fort of notes is concerned

in a critical explanation of the author's beauties and

defers •, but chiefly of his beauties, whether in ftile,

thought, fentiment, charadlcr, or compofltion. An
odd humour of finding fault hath long prevailed

amongft the criticks •, as if nothing were worth re-

mdrkingy that did not, at the fame time, deferve to be

reproved. Whereas the publick judgment hath lefs

need to be aflTifted in what it fliall rejedl, than in what
it ought to prize ; men being generally more ready

at fpying faults than in difcovering beauties. Nor is

the value they fet upon a work, a certain proof that

they underftand it. For it is ever feen, that half a
dozen
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dozen voices of credit give the lead : and if the pub-
lick chance to be in good humour, or the author

much in their favour, the people are fure to follow.

Hence it is that the true critick hath fo frequently-

attached himfelf to works of eftablifhed reputation ;

not to teach the world to admire^ which, in thofe cir-

cum (lances, to fay the truth, they are apt enough to

do of themfelves ; but to teach them how, "joith reafon

to admire : no eafy matter, I will alTure you, on the

fubjedb in queftion : for though it be very true, as

Mr. Pope hath oblerved, that Shakefpeare is the faireft

andfuUeft fubje^l for criticifm^ yet it is not fuch a fort

of criticifm as may be raifed mechanically on the rules

which Dacier, Rapin, and BofTu have coilet51:ed from
antiquity ; and of which, fuch kind of writers as

Rymer, Gildon, Dennis, and Oldmixon, have only

gathered and chewed the hufks : nor on the other

hand is it to be formed on the plan of thofe crude

and fuperficial judgments, on books and things, with

which a certain celebrated paper fo much abounds ;

too good indeed to be named with the writers laft

mentioned, but being unluckily miilaken for a mcdel^

becaufe it was an original^ it hath given rife to a de-

luge of the worft fort of critical jargon ; I mean that,

which looks moll like fenfe. But the kind of criti-

cifm here required, is fuch as judgeth our author by
thofe only laws and principles on which he wrote,

Nature, and Common-sense.
Our oblervations, therefore, being thus extenfive,

v;ill, I prefume, enable the reader to form a right

judgment of this favourite poet, without drawing out

his character, as was once intended, in a continued

difcourfe.

Thefe, fuch as they are, were amongfl my younger

amufements, when, many years ago, I ufed to turn

over thefe fort of writers to unbend myfelf from more
ferious applications ; and what, certainly, the publick,

at this time of day, had never been troubled with.

Vol. L [K] but
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but for the condud of the two lail editors, and the
perfuafions of dear Mr. Pope ; whofe memory and
0ame,

'femper aeerhunty

Semper honoratum (fic JDi voluijlis) haheho.

He was defirous I fhoiild give a new edition of this
poet, as he thought it might contribute to put a flop
to a prevailing folly of altering the text of celebrated
authors without talents or judgment. And he was
willing that his edition fhculd be melted down into
mine^ as it would, he faid, afford him (fo great is the
m^odefty of an ingenuous temper) a fit opportunity
of confelTing his miftakes ^. In memory of our
friendlliip, I have, therefore, made it our joint edi-
tion. His admirable preface is here added; all his
notes are given, with his name annexed •, the fcenes
are divided according to his regulation ; and the moft
beautiful paffages diftinguifhed, as in his book, with
inverted commas. In imitation of him, I have done
die fame by as many others as I thought mofl de-
ferving of the reader's attention, and have marked
them with doiihle commas.

If, from all this, Shakefpeare or good letters have
received any advantage, and the publick any benefit,,

or entertainment, the thanks are due to the proprie-
tors^ who have been at th.Q expence of procuring this-

edition. And I fhould be unjuft to feveral deferving.
men of a reputable and uleful profeiTion, if I did not,
on this occafion, acknowledge the fair dealing I have
always found amongfl: them ; and profefs my {^nit of
the unjuft prejudice which lies againft them ; whereby
they have been, hitherto, unable to procure that fe-

curity for their property, which they fee the reft of
their fellow-citizens enjoy. A prej udice in part arifing

* See his Letters to me.
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ifrom the frequent piracies (as they are called) com-
mitted by members of their own body. But luch

kind of members no body is without. And it would
be hard that this fhould be turned to the difcredit of
the honefl part of the profefTicn, who fuffer m.ore

from fuch injuries than any other men. It hath, in

part too, arifen from the clamours of profligate fcrib-

lers, ever ready, for a piece of money, to proftitute

their bad fenfe for or againft any caufe prophane or

facred ; or in any fcandal publick or private : thefe

meeting with little encouragement from men of ac-

count in the trade (who, even in this enlightened

age, are not the very worft judges or rewarders of
m.erit) apply themfelves to people of condition ; and
fupport their importunities by falfe complaints againft

heokfellers.

But I fliould now, perhaps, rather think of my
own apology, than bufy myfeif in the defence of
others. I fhall have fome ^artuffe ready, on the firft

appearance of this edition, to call out again, and tell

me, that / fuffer myfeif to he wholly diverted from my
.purpofe by thefe matters lefs fuitable to my clerical pro-

JeJJion, '' Well, but (fays a friend) why not take fo

" candid an intimation in good part ? Withdraw your-
" felf again, as you are bid, into the clerical pale ;

" examine the records of facred and prophane anti-

" quity ; and, on them, ered a work to the con-
^^ fufion of infidelity." Why, I have done all this,

and more : and hear now what the fame men have
faid to it. They tell me, / have wrote to the wrong
und injury of religion^ and furnif/jed out more handles

for unbelievers. " Oh ! now the fecret is out ; and
" you may have your pardon, I find, upon eafier

" terms. It is only, to v/rite no more." Good
gentlemen ! and iliall I not oblige them ? They would
gladly obfiruB my way to thofe things which every

man, who endeavours well in his profefTion, muft needs

think he has fome claim to, when he fees them given

[K 2] t©
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to thofe who never did endeavour ; at the fame time
that they would deter me from taking thofe advan-
tages which letters enable me to procure for myfelf.

If then I am to write no more (though as much out
of my profefTion as they may pleafe to reprefent this

work, I fufpedt tlieir modefty would not infifl on a
fcrutiny of our feveral applications of this prophane
profit and their purer gains) if, I fay, I am to write
no more, let me at lead give the publick, who have
a better pretence to demand it of me, fome reafon

for my prefenting them with thefe amufements ; which,
if I am not much miitaken, may be excufed by the
.bed and faireft examples % and, what is more, may be
juftified on the furer reafon of things.

The great Saint Chrysostom, a name confecrated

to immortality by his virtue and eloquence, is known
to have been fo fond of Ariftophanes, as to wake with
him at his fludies, and to fleep with him under his

pillow : and 1 never heard that this was objeded either

to his piety or his preaching, not even in thofe times
of pure zeal and primitive religion. Yet, in refped
of Shakefpeare's great fenfe, Ariftophanes's beft wit
is but buffoonery ; and, in comparifon of Arifto-

phanes's freedoms, Shakefpeare writes with the purity
of a vtftal. But they will fay, St. Chryfoftom con-
traded a fondnels for the comick poet/pr the fake of
his Greek. To this, indeed, I have nothing to reply.

Far be it from me to infinuate lb unfcholarlike a thing,

as if we had_ the fame ufe for good Englifh, that a
Greek had for his Attick elegance. Critick Kufter,
in a tafle and language peculiar to grammarians of a

certain order, hath decreed, chat the hifiory and chro-

nology of Greek words is the moft SOLID entertainment

of a man of letters.

I fly then to a higher example, much nearer home,
and flili more in point, the famous univerfity of
Oxford, i his illuflrious body, which hath long fo

jultiy held, and with fuch equity difpenfed, the chief

honours
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honours of the learned world, thought good letters

fo much interefted in corred editions of the bed:

Englilh v/riters, that they, very lately, in their pub-

lick capacity, undertook me of this very author by

fubfcription. And if the editor hath not difcharged

his talk with fuitable abilities for one fo much ho^.

floured by them, this was not their fault, but his,

who thruft himfelf into the employment. After fuch

'Ml example, it would be weakening any defence to

feek further for authorities. All that can be now

decently urged, is the reafoi of the thing ; and this

I fhall do, more for the fake of that truly venerable

body than my own.

6{ all the literary exercitatioas of fpeculative men,

whether defigned for the ufe or entertainment of the

world, there are none of fo much imaportance, or

what are more our immediate concern, than thofe

which let us into the knowledge of our nature.
^

Others

may exercife the reafon, o-r amufe the imagination

;

but thefe only can improve the heart, and form the

human mind to wiiclom. Ngw, in this fcience, our

Shakefpeare is confefTed to occupy the foremoft place

;

whether we confider the amazing fagacity with which

he inveftrgates every hidden fpring and wheel of hu-

man aclion •, or his happy manner of comrnunicating

this knowledge, in the juft and living paintings which

he has given us of all our pa/Tions, appetites, and

purfuits. Thefe afford a lelTon which can never be

100 often repeated, or too conftantly inculcated •, and,

to engage the reader's due attention to it, hath been

one of the principal objeds of this^ edition.
^

As this fcience (whatever profound philofophers

may think) is, to the rcil, in things -, fo, in ivcrds

(wliatcver iupercilious pedants may talk) every one's

mother tongue is to all other languages. This hath

ftill been the fentiment of nature and true wifdom.

Hence, the greatefl men of antiquity never thought

tJaemfelves better employed, tlmn in cultiv.'iting their

[K 3]
own
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own country idiom. So Lycurgus did honour to

Sparta, in giving the firfl complete edition of Homer

;

and Cicero to Rome, in corredingr the works of Lu-
eretius. Nor do we want examples of the fame good
fenfe in modern times, even amidft the cruel inroads

ifeat art and faihion have made upon nature and the

fimplicity of wifdom. Menage, the greateft name in

France for all kinds of philologick learning, prided
himfelf in writing critical notes on their htix lyrick

poet Malherbe : and our greater Selden, when he
thought it might refled credit on his country, did

not diidain even to comment a very ordinary poet,

one Michael Drayton. But the Engliili tongue, at

this juncture, deferves and demands our particular

regard. It hath, by means of the many excellent

v/orks of different kinds compofed in it, engaged the

notice, and become the ftudy, of almoft every curious

and learned foreigner, fo as to be thought even a part

of literary accomplifhment. This muft needs m.ake

it deferving of a critical attention : and its being yet

deftitute of a teft or ftandard to apply to, in cafes of
doubt or difficulty, fhews how much it v/ants that

attention. For we have neither Grammar nor Dic-
tionary, neither chart nor compafs, to guide us

through this wide fea of \vords. And indeed how
fhould we ? fince both are to be compofed and finilhed

pn the authority of our befl eftabliihed writers. But
their authority can be of little ufe, till the text hath
been corredlly fettled, and the phrafeology critically

examined. As then, by thefe aids, a Grajnmar and
D:^i6?7a7y, planned upon the bed rules of logick and
philofophy (and none but fuch will deferve the name)
are to be procured •, the forvvarding of this will be a

general concern : for, as Qiiintilian obferves, " Ver-
^' borum proprietas ac differentia om.nibus, qui fer-

" monem cur^ habent, debet efTe communis." By
this way, the Italians have brought their tongue to a
degree of purity and liability, which no living lan-

guage
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giiage ever attained unto before. It is with pleafure

! obferve, that thefe things now begin to be under-

ftood amongft ourfeives -, and that I can acquaint the

publick, we may foon expect very elegant editions of

Fletcher and Milton's Paradife Loft from gentlemen

of diflinguilhed abilities and learning. But this in-

terval of good fenfe, as it may be fliort, is indeed

but new. For I remember to have heard of a very

learned man, who, not long fmce, formed a defigii

of giving a more corred edition of Spenfer -, and,

without doubt, would have perform^ed it well ; but

he w^as difTuaded from his purpofe by his friends, as

beneath the dignity of a profeflbr of the occult fci-

enc^s. Yet thefe very friends, I fuppofe, would have

thought it had added luftre to his high ilation, to

have new-furbifhed out fome dull northern chronicle,

or dark Sibylline enigma. But let it not be thought

that what is here faid infinuates any thing to the dif-

credit of Greek and Latin criticifm. if the follies

of particular men were fufficient to bring any branch

of learning into difrepute, I do not know any that

would Hand in a vrorfe firuation than that for which

I now apologize. For I hardly think there ever ap-

peared, in any learned language, fo execrable a heap

of nonfenfe, under the name of commentaries, as

hath been lately given us on a certain fatirick poet,

of the lafl age, by his editor and coadjutor.

I am fenfible how unjuftly the very bell clajfical

criticks have been treated. It is faid, that our great

philofopher fpoke with much contempt of the two

fineft fcholars of this age. Dr. Bentley and Bifhop

Hare, for fquabbling, as he exprefled it, about an

old play-book -, meaning, I fuppofe, Terence's co-

medies, But this ftory is umvorthy of him ; though

well enough fuiting the fanatick turn of the wild

writer that relates it ; fuch cenfures are amiongft the

follies of men immoderately given over to one fcience,

and ignorantly undervaluing all the reft. Thofe

[K 4] learned
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learned -criticks might, and perhaps did, lauo-h in
their turn (though ilili, fare, with tiie fame indecency
and indifcretion) at that incomparable man, for wear-
ing out a long life in poring through a telefcope.
Indeed, the weaknelTes of fuch are to be mentioned
with reverence.

_
But who can bear, v/ithout indig-

nation, the fafhionable cant of every triflino- write'r,
wliofc infipidity palTes, with himfelf^ for pditenefs^
for pretending to be ihocked, forfooth, v/ith the rude
and favage air of vulgar cridcks ; m.eaning fuch as
Muretus, Scaliger, Cafaubon, Salmafius, Spanheim,
Bentley. When, had it not been for the deathlefs
labours of fuch as thefe, the weftern v/orld, at the
revival of letters, had foon hWm back again into 2,

ftate of ignorance and barbarity, as deplorable as that
from which Providence had juft redeemed it.

To conclude with an obfervation of a fine writer
and

^

great philofopher of our own ; which I would
gladly bind, though v/ith all honour, as a phyladery,
on the brow of tv^ry awful grammarian, to teach
him at once the ufe and limits of his art : Words ari;
THE PvIONEY OF FOOLS, AND TH£ COUNTERS OF WISE
MEN,

A D V E R-



ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER.
[Prefixed to Mr. Steevens's Edition of Twenty of

the old Qiiarto Copies of Shakespeare, dec. in

4 Vols. 8vo.]

/^
I ^ HE plays of Shakespeare have been fo

i often republifhed, with every feeming ad-i vantage which the joint labours of men of
the firft abilities could procure for them, that one
would hardly imagine they could ftand in need of any
thing beyond the illuftration of Ibme few dark pal-

fages. Modes of exprelTion muft remain in obfcurity,

or be retrieved from time to time, as chance may
throw the books of that age into the hands of criticks

who fhall make a proper ufe of them. Many have
been of opinion that his language will continue ob-
fcure to all thofe who are unacquainted with the pro-

vincial exprefTions which they fuppofe him to have
ufed ; but, for my own part, I cannot believe but
that thofe which are now local may once have been
univerfal, and mufl have been the language of thofe

perfons before whom his plays were reprefented.

However, it is certain that the inllances of obfcurity

from this fource tire very few,

Son;f!
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Some have been of opinion that even a particular

fyntax prevailed in the time of Shakefpeare -, but, as

I do not recolledl that any proofs were ever brought

in fupport of that fentiment, I own I am of the con-

trary opinion.

In his time indeed a ditTcrent arrangement of fyl-

iables had been introduced in imitation of the Latin,

as we find in Afcham ; and the verb was very fre-

quently kept back in the fentence ; but in Shakefpeare

no marks of it are difcernible : and though the rules

.of fyntax were more {Ififtly obferved by the writers

of that age than they have been fmce, he of all the

number is perhaps the moft ungrammatical. To
make his meaning intelligible to his audience feems to

have been his only care, and with the eafe of con-

verfation he has adopted its incorreclnefs.

The pad editors, eminently qualified as they were

by genius and learning for this undertaking, wanted

induflry ; to cover which they publiflied catalogues,

tranfcribed at random, of a greater number of old

copies than ever they can be fuppofed to have had in

their pofTeilion ; when, at the fame time, they never

examined the few which we know they had, with any

degree of accuracy. The laft editor alone has dealt

fairly with the world in this particular -, he profelTes

to have made ufe of no more than he had really feen,

and has annexed a liil of fuch to every play, toge-

ther with a complete one of thofe fuppofed to be in

being, at the conclufion of his work, whether he had

been able to procure them for the fervice of it or not.

For thefe reafons I thought it would not be unac-

ceptable to the lovers of Shakefpeare to collate all

the quartos I could find, comparing one copy with

the reft, where there Vv'ere m.ore than one of the fime

play •, and to multiply the chances of their being

preferved, by collefting them into volumes, infteacj

cf leaving the fev/ that have efcaped, to fhare the fate

of the reii, which was probably haftened by their

remaining
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remaining in the form of pamphlets, their ufe and

value being equally unknown to thofe into whofe

hands they fell. •

Of fome I have printed more than one copy •, as

there are many perfons, v/ho, not contented v/ith the

pofTefTion of a finifhed picture of fome great mafter,

are defirous to procure the firft fketch that was made
for it, that they may have the pleafure of tracing the

progrefs of the artift from the firfl light colouring to

the finifhing ilroke. To fuch the earlier editions of

King John^ Henry the Fifths Henry the Sixths The
Merry Wives of Windfor^ and Romeo and Juliet^ will,

I apprehend, not be unwelcome ; fince in thefe we
may difcern as much as will be found in the hafty

outlines of the pencil, with a fair profpec5l of that

perfe(^Hon to which he brought every performance he

took the pains to retouch.

The general chara6ler of the quarto editions may
more advantageoufly be taken from the words of Mr.
Pope, than from any recommendation of my ov/n.

" The folio edition (fays he) in which all the plays
" we now receive as his were firfl collefted, was pub-
" lifhed by two players, Heminges and Condell, in

" 1623, feven years after his deceafe. They declare
" that all the other editions were itolen and furrep-
^' titious, and afHrm theirs to be purged from the
" errors of the former. This is true as to the literal

" errors, and no other \ for in all refpe6ls elfe it is

" far worfe than the quartos.

" Firfl, becaufe the additions of trifling and bom-
" bail pafTages are in this edition far more numerous.
" For whatever had been added fince thofe quartos
" by the adlors, or had flolen from their mouths into
" the written parts, were from thence conveyed into
" the printed text, and all fland charged upon tlie

" author. He himfelf complained of this ufage in
" Hamlet^ where he wifhes thofe who play the clowns
^^ wouldfpeak no more than is fet down for them (A(5l

'' iii.
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*^'

iii. Sc. iv.) But as a proof that he could not
" efcape it, in the old editions of Romeo and Juliet^

" there is no hint of the mean conceits and ribaldries

" now to be found there. In others the fcenes of the
^^ mobs, plebeians, and clowns are vaftly fliorter

•' than at prefent \ and I have {ztw one in particular

" (which feems to have belonged to the play-houfe,

" by having the parts divided by lines, and the adors
" names in the margin) where feveral of thofe very
'' pafTages were added in a written hand, which fmce
" are to be found in the foho.

" In the next place, a number of beautiful paflages
^* were omitted, which were extant in the firft fmgle
" editions ; as it feems without any other reafon than
'' their willingnefs to fnorten fom.e fcenes."

To this I m.uft add, that I cannot help looking on
the folio as having fuffered other injuries from the

licentious alteration of the players \ as we frequently

iind in it an unuiual word changed into one more
popular \ fometimes to, the weakening the fenfe, which

rather feems -t© have been their work, who knew that

plainnefs was neceffary for the audience of an iUiterate

age, than that it was done by the confent of the

author : for he v/ouid hardly have unnerved a line in

his written copy, which they pretend to have tran-

icribed, however he might have permitted many to

have been familiarized in the reprefentation. Were
I to indulge my own private conjecture, I Ihould

fuppofe that his blotted manufcripts were read over

by one to another among thofe who were appointed

to tranfcribe them -, and hence it might eafily happen,

that words of fimilar founds, though of fenfes directly

oppofite, might be confounded with each other. They
themlclves declare that Shakefpeare's time of blotting

was paft, and yet half the errors we find in their

edition could not be merely typographical. Many of

the quartos (as our own printers affure me) were far

from being unfkilfuUy executed, and fome of them
were
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were much more correclly printed than the folio, which
was publifhed at the charge of the fame proprietors,

whofe names we find prefixed to the older copies •, and
I cannot join with Mr. Pope in acquitting that edition

of more literal errors than thofe which went before it.

The particles in it feem to be as fortuitously difpofed,

and proper names as frequently undiftinguifhed by
Italick or capital letters from the reft of the text.

The pundluation is equally accidental ; nor do I fee

on the whole any greater marks of a fkilful revifal,

or the advantage of being printed from unblotted

originals in the one, than in the other. One refor-

mation indeed there feems to have been made, and
that very laudable ; I mean the lubftitution of more
general terms for a name too often unnecefTarily in-

voked on the ftage -, but no jot of obfcenity is omitted :

and their caution againft prophanenefs is, in my
opinion, the only thing for which we are indebted to

the judgment of the editors of the folio.

How much may be done by the affiftance of the

old copies will now be eafily knov/n •, but a more
difficult talk remains behind, which calls for other

abilities than are requifite in the laborious collator.

From a diligent perufal of the comedies of con-

temporary authors, I am perfuaded that the meaning
of many expreflions in Shakefpeare might be retrieved

;

for the language of converfation can only be expe6ted

to be preferved in v/orks, which in their time alfumed
the merit of being pi6lures of men and manners.
The ftile of converfation we may fuppofe to be as

much altered as that of books •, and in confequence
of the change we have no other authorities to recur

to in either cafe. Should our language ever be re-

called to a ftricl examination, and the fafhion become
general of flriving to maintain our old acquifitions,

inftead of gaining new ones, which we fhall be at

laft obliged to give up, or be incumbered with their

weight i it will then be lamented that no regular col-

kd:ion
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leftion was ever formed of the old Engliih books;

from which, as from antient repofitories, we might

recover words and phrafes as often as caprice or wan-

tonnefs Ihould call for variety •, inilead of thinking

it necefiary to adopt new ones, or barter folid ftrength

for feeble fplendour, which no language has long

admitted, and retained its purity.

We wonder that, before the time of Shakefpeare^

we find the ftage in a ft ate fo barren of productions^

but forget that we have hardly any acquaintance with

the authors of that period, though fome few of their

dramatick pieces may remain. The fam.e might be

almoft faid of the interval between that age and the

age of Dryden, the performances of which, not

being preferved in fets, or diffufed as nov/, by the

greater number printed, muft: lapfe apace into the

fame obfcurity.

Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona

Multi

And yet we are contented, from a few fpecimens only,

to form, our opinions of the genius of ages gone before

us. Even while we are blaming the tafte of that

audience which received Vv/ith applaufe the v/orft plays

in the reign of Charles the Second, we fhould con-

fider that the few in polTefiion of our theatre, which

would never have been heard a fecond time had they

been written now, v/ere probably the beftof hundreds

which had been difmified with general cenfure. The
coUedtion of plays, interludes, &:c. made by Mr. Gar-

rick, with an intent to depofit them hereafter in fome

publick library, will be confidered as a valuable ac-

quifition , for pamphlets have never yet been examined

with a proper regard to poft:erity. Moft of the ob-

folete pieces will be found on enquiry to have been

introduced into libraries but fome few years fmce

;

nnd yet thofe of the prefent age, which may one time

of
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or other prove as ufeful, are flill entirely negle(fted.

I fhould be remifs, I am fure, were I to forget my
acknowledgments to the gentleman I have juft men-
tioned, to whofe benevolence I owe the ufe of feveral

of the fcarceft quartos, which I could not otherwife

have obtained ; though I advertifed for them, v/ith fuf-

ficient offers, as I thought, either to tempt the cafual

owner to fell, or the curious to communicate them -,

but Mr. Garrick's zeal would not permit him to with-

hold any thing that might ever fo remotely tend to

fhew the perfedions of that author who could only

have enabled him to difplay his own.

It is not merely to obtain juftice to Shakefpeare,

that I have made this colledion, and advife others to

be made. The general interefl of Englilli literature,

and the attention due to our own language and hiftory,

require that our ancient writings Ihould be diligently

reviewed. There is no age which has not produced
fome works that deferved to be remembered •, and as

words and phrafes are only underilood by comparino-

them, in different places, the lower writers mull be
read for the explanation of the higheft. No language

can be afcertained and fettled, but by deducing its

words from their orio-inal fources, and tracing; them
through their fuccelTive varieties of fignification ; and
this dedudlion can only be performed by confulting

the earlieit and intermediate authors.

Enough has been already done to encourage us to

do more. Dr. Hickes, by reviving the ftudy of the

Saxon language, feems to have excited a ftronger

curiofity after old Englifh writers, than ever had ap-

peared before. Many volumes v/hich were moulder-
ing in duft have been coUeded -, many authors which
were forgotten have been revived ^ many laborious

catalogues have been formed ; and many judicious

gloffaries com.piled : the literary tranfadions of the

darker ages are now open to difcovery ; and the lan-

guage in its intermediate gradations, from the Con-
queft
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quefl to the Refloration, is better underflood than in

any former time.

To incite the continuance, and encourage the ex-

tenfion of this domeftick curiofity, is one of the pur-

pofes of the prefent publication. In the plays it con-

tains, the poet's firll thoughts as well as words are

preferved ; the additions made in fubfequent impref-

fions diftinguifhed in Italicks, and the performances

themfelves make their appearance with every typo-

graphical error, fuch as they were before they fell into

the hands of the player-editors. The various readings,

which can only be attributed to chance, are fet down
among the reft^ as I did not choofe arbitrarily to de-

termine for others which were ufelefs, or which were
valuable. And many words differing only by the

fpeliing, or ferving merely to lliew the difficulties

which they to whofe lot it firft fell to difen tangle their

perplexities mufl have encountered, are exhibited with

the reft. I muft acknowledge that fome few readinos

have flipped in by miftake, which can pretend to

ferve no purpofe of illuftration, but were introduced

by confining myfelf to note the minuteft variations of

the copies, v/hich foon convinced me that the oldeft

were in general the moft correal. Though no proof

can be given that the poet fuperintended the publica-

tion of any one of thele himielf, yet we have little

reafon to luppole that he who wrote at the command
of Elizabeth, and under the patronage of Southamp-

ton, was lo very negligent of his fame, as to permit

the moft incompetent judges, fuch as the players were,

to vary at their pleafure what he had fet down for the

firft fmgle editions j and we have better grounds for

a fufpicion that his v\^orks did materially fuffer from
their prefumptuous corrections" after his death.

It is very well known, that before the time of

Sliakefpeare, the art of making title-pages was prac-

tifed with as much, or perhaps more fuccefs than it

has been fince. Accordingly, to all his plays we find

long
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long and defcriptive ones, which, when they v/ere firft

publifhed, were of great fervice to the venders of
them. Pamphlets of every kind v/ere hawked about
the ftreets by a fet of people refembling his own
Autolycus^ who proclaimed aloud the qualities of what
they offered to fale, and might drav/ in many a pur-

chafer by the mirth he was taught to expedt from the

hiimGurs cf Corporal Nyra^ or the fwaggering vaine of
Auncient Piftoll^ w^ho was not to be tempted by the

reprefentation of a fadt miCrely hillorical. The play-

ers, however, laid afide the whole of this garniture,

•not finding it fo neceffary to procui-e li^ccefs to a bulky
volume, when the author's reputation was eftablilhed,

as it had been to befpeak attention to a few ftraggling

pamphlets while it was yet uncertain.

The fixteen plays, which are not in thefe Volumes,

remained unpublilhed till the folio in the year 1623,
though the compiler of a work, called 'Theatrical Re-

€ords, mentions different fingle editions of every one

cf them before that time. But as no one of the

editors^ could ever meet with fuch, nor has any one

clfe pretended to have feen them, I think myfelf at

liberty to fuppofe the compiler fupplied the defe(5ls of

the lift out of his own imagination •, lince he mufl

have had fingular good fortune to have been pofTefled

of tv/o or three different copies of all, when neither

editors nor colleflors, in the courfe of near fifty years,

have been able fo much as to obtain the fight of one

of the number.

At the end of the laft volume I have added a tra-

gedy of King Leir^ publifhed before that of Shake-

fpeare, which it is not improbable he might have

feen, as the father kneeling to the daughter, when fhe

kneels to aik his blefTing^ is found in it ; a circum-

ftance two poets v/ere not very likely to have hit on
feparately ; and which feems borrowed by the latter

^with his ufual judgment, it being the moft natural

pafTage in the old play j and is introduced in fuch a

Vol. h [L] manner^
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manner, as to make it fairly his own. The ingenious

editor of ne Reliqties of Ancient Poetry having never

met with this play, and as it is not preferved in Mr.
Garrick's colleftion, I thought it a curiofity worthy

the notice of the publick.

I have likewife reprinted Shakefpeare's Sonnets^

from a copy publifhed in 1609, by G. Eld, one of

the printers of his plays ; which, added to the con-

fideration that they miade their appearance v/ith his

name, and in his life-time, feems to be no flender

proof of their authenticity. The fame evidence might

operate in favour of feveral more plays which are

omitted here, out of refpeft to the judgment of thofe

who had omitted them before 3.

It is to be wiihed, that fome method of publication

moft favourable to the charadler of an author were

once eftabliihed ; whether we are to fend into the

world all his works without diftin6lion, or arbitrarily

to leave out what may be thought a difgrace to him.

Thefirft editors, who rejedled Pmc/fj, retained TitUs

Andronictis ; and Mr. Pope, without any reafon, named

The Winter's 'Tale, a play that bears the ftrongeft

marks of the hand of Shakefpeare, among thofe which

he fuppofed to be fpurious. Dr. Warburton has fixed

a ftigma on the three parts of Henry the Sixth., and

fome others :

Inde Bolahella eft, atq-, hinc Antonius,

and all have been willing to plunder Shakefpeare, or

mix up a breed of barren metal with his pureft ore.

Joihua Barnes, the editor of Euripides, thought

every fcrap of his author fo facred,^ that he has pre-

ferved with the name of one of his plays, the only

3 Ldcrine, 1595. Sir John Oldcallle, 1600. London Pro-

digal, 1605. Pericles Prince of Tyre, 1609.' Puritan, 1600.

Thomas Lord Cromwell, 1613. Yorkfh ire Tragedy, »o ^^z^-..

remaining
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remaining word of it. The fame reafon indeed might

be o-iven in his favour, which caufed the prefervation

of that valuable trifyllable ; which is, that it cannot

be found in any other place in the Greek language.

But this does not feem to have been his only motive,

as we find he has to the full as carefully publiihed

feveral detached and broken fentences, the gleanings

from fcholiafis, which have no claim to merit of that

kind •, and yet the author's works might be reckoned

by fome to be incomplete without them. If then

this duty is expelled from every editor of a Greek

or Romin poer, why is not the fame infxfted on in

refped of an Englifh claffick ? But if the cuftom of

preferving all, whether worthy of it or not, be more

honoured in the breach than the ohfervance^ the fup-

prefiion at leall Ihould not be confidered as a fault.

The publication of fuch things as Swift had written

merely to raife a laugh among his friends, has added

fomething to the bulk of his works, but very little

to his character as a writer. The four volumes that

came out fince Dr. Hawkefworth's edition, not to

look on them as a tax levied on the publick (which

I think one might without injuftice) contain not more

than fufficient to have made one of real value •, and

there is a kind of difingenuity, not to give it a harfher

title, in exhibiting what the author never meant fhould

fee the light ; for no motive, but a fordid one, can

betray the furvivors to make that publick, which they

themfelves muft be of opinion will be unfavourable

to the memory of the dead.

Life does not often receive good unmixed with

€vil. The benefits of the art of printing are de-

praved by the facility with which fcandal may be

diffufed, and fecrets revealed •, and by the temptation

by which traffick foHcits avarice to betray the weak-

nefles of paiTion, or the confidence of friendfhip.

I cannot forbear to think thefe poflhumous pub-.

Iications injurious to fociety. A man confcious of

[L~2] literary
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Titerary reputation will grow in time afraid to write

with tendernefs to his fifter, or with fondnefs to his

child ; or to remit on the flighted occifion, or mod
preffing exigence, the rigour of critical choice, and

grammatical feverity. That eileem which preferves

his letters, will at laft produce his difgrace *, v;hen

that which he wrote only to his friend or his daughter

fliall be laid open to the publick.

There is perhaps fufficient evidence, that the plays

in queftion, unequal as they may be to the reft, were

written by Shakefpeare ; but the reafon generally

given for publifhing the lefs corre6l pieces of an

author, that it affords a more impartial view of a

man's talents or way of thinking, than when v/e only

fee him in form, and prepared for our reception, is

not enough to condemn an editor who thinks and

pradifes otherwife. For what is all this to Ihew, but

that every man is more dull at one time than another j

a fadt which the world would have eafily admitted,

without afking any proofs in its fupport that might

be deftru(5live to an author's reputation.

To conclude ; if the work, which this publication

was meant to facilitate, has been already performed,

the fatisfadion of knowing it to be fo may be obtained

from hence ^ if otherwife, let thofe who raifed ex-

pedtations of corredtnefs, and through negligence de-

feated them, be juftly expofed by future editors, who
will now be in poflelTion of by far the greateft part of

what they might have enquired after for years to no
purpofe ; for in refped of fuch a number of the old

quartos as are here exhibited, the firft folio is a com-
mon book. This advantage will at lead arife, that

future editors, having equally recourfe to the fame

copies, can challenge diftindtion and preference only

by genius, capacity, induftry, and learning.

As I have only coUeded materials for future artifts,

I confider what I have been doing as no more than

an apparatus for their ufe. If the publick is inclined

ta
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to receive it as fuch, I am amply rewarded for my
trouble ; if otherwife, I Ihall fubmit with chearful-

nefs to the cenfure which fliould equitably fall on an
injudicious attempt ; having this confolation, however,

that my defign amounted to no more than a defire to

encourage others to think of preferving the oldeft

editions of the Englifh writers, which are growing
fcarcer every day ; and to afford the world all the

airiftance or pleafure it can receive from the moft

authentick copies extant of its NOBLEST POET.

G.S.

[L 3] SOME
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Account of the Life, Sec.

O F

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.

Written by Mr. ROW E.

IT
feems to be a kind of refped: due to the me-

mory of excellent men, efpecially of thofe whom
their wit and learning have made famous, to de-

liver fome account of themfeives, as well as their

works, to pofterity. For this reafon, how fond da
we fee fome people of difcovering any little perfonal

ftory of the great men of antiquity ! their families^

the common accidents of their lives, and even their

fhape, make, and features have been the fubjefl of
critical enquiries. How trifling foevcr this curiofity

may feem to be, it is certainly very natural ; and we
are hardly fatisfied with an account of any remarkable

perfon, till we have heard him defcribed even to the

very cioaths he wears. As for what relates to men
of letters, the knowledge of an author may fome-

times conduce to the. better underftanding his book ^

^nd though the works of Mr. Shakefpeare may feeni

to many not to want a comment, yet I fancy fome
little account of the man himfelf may not be thought

improper to go along with them.

He
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He v;as the fon of Mr. John Shakefpeare, and was

born at Stratford upon Avon, in Warwickfnire, in

April 1564. His family, as appears by the regifter

and pubhck v/ritings relating to that town, were of

good figure and fafhion there, and are mentioned as

o-entlemen. His father, who was a confiderable dealer

mwool, hadfo large a family, ten children in all,

that though he was his eldeft fon, he could give him

no better education than his own employment. He
had bred him, it is true, for fome time at a free-

fchool, v/here, it is probable, he acquired what Latin

he was mailer of: but the narrownefs of his circum-

ftances, and the want of his affiftance at home, forced

his father to withdraw him from thence, and unhap-

pily prevented his further proficiency in that language.

It is without controverfy, that in his works we fcarce

find any traces of any thing that looks like an imi^

tation of the ancients. The delicacy of his taile,

and the natural bent of his own great genius (equal,

if not fuperior, to fome of the beft of theirs) would

certainly have led him to read and fludy tliem with

fo much pleafure, that fome of their fine images would

naturally have infinuated themfelves into, and been

mixed with his own writings •, fo that his not copying

at leafl fomiething from them, may be an argument

of his never having read them. Whether his igno-

rance of the ancients were a difadvantage to him or

no, may admit of a difpute : for though the know-

ledge of them might have made him more corred,

yet'lt is not improbable but that the regularity and

deference for them, which would have attended that

correftnefs, might have reflrained fome of that fire,

impetuofity, and even beautiful extravagance which

we admire in Shakefpeare : and I believe v/e are

better pleafed with thofe thoughts, akcgether new

and uncommon, which his own imagination fupplied

him fo abundantly wkh, than if he had given us the

moF beautiful pafTages out of the Greek and Latin

[L 4I poets.
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poets, and that in the moll agreeable manner that it

was pofTible for a mafler of the Englifh language to
deliver them.

Upon his leaving fchool, he feems to have given
entirely into that way of living which his father pro-
pcfed to him ; and in order to iettle in the world after

a family manner, he thought fit to marry while he was
yet very young. His wife was the daughter of one
Hathaway, faid to have been a fubftantial yeoman in

the neighbourhood of Stratford. In this kind of fet-

tlem.ent he continued for fome time, till an extrava-
gance that he was guilty of forced him both out of
his GOuntr}'j and that way of living which he had
taken up ; and though it feemed at firft to be a blemifh
upon his good manners, and a misfortune to him, yet
it afterwards happily proved the occafion of exerting
one of the greatefl genius's that ever was known in

dramatick poetry. He had, by a misfortune common
enough to young fellows, fallen into ill company ; and
amongft them, fome that m.ade a frequent pradice of
deer-fcealing, engaged Iiim with them more than once
in 1-obbing a park that belonged to Sir Thomas Lucy,
of Cherlecot, near Stratford. For this he was pro-
fecuted by that gentleman, as he thought, fom.ewhat
too feverely ; and in order to revenge that ill ufage,
he made a ballad upon him. And though this, pro-
bably the firft efTay of Iiis poetry, be lofl, yet it is

faid to have been fo very bitter, that it redoubled the
profecution againfl him to that degree, that he was
obliged to leave his buunefs and family in Warvvick-
ihire, for fome time, and fhelter himfelf in London.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that he
is faid to have m.ade his firfl acquaintance in the play-
houfe. He was received into the company then in
being, at firfl in a very mean rank ; but his admirable
wit, and the natural turn of it to the flage, foon
diflinguifned him, if not as an extraordinary ador,
yet as an excellent writer. His name is printed, as
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the cuftom was in thofe times, amongft thofe of the

other players, before fome old plays, but without

any particular account of what fort of parts he iifed

to play, and though I have enquired, I could never

meet with any further account of him this way, than

that the top of his performance was the GhofL in hrs

own Hamlet. I ihould have been much more pleafed,

to have learned from fome certain authority, which

«was the firft play he wrote ^ ; it would be without doubt

a pleafure to any man, curious in things of this kind,

to fee and know what was the firfi effay of a fancy

like Shakefpeare's. Perhaps v/e are not to look for

his beginnings, like thofe of other authors, among

their leaft perfed writings ; art had fo little, and na-

ture ^o large a fhare in what he did, that, for aught

I know, the performances of his youth, as they were

the moil vigorous, and had the moft fire and ftrength

of imaginaSon in them, were the beft. I wo\ild not

be thought by this to mean, that his fancy was fo

loofe and extravagant, as to be independent on the

rule and government of judgment •, but that what he

thought, was commonly io great, fo juftly and rightly

conceived in itfelf, that it wanted little or no cor-

redion, and was immediately approved by an im-

partial judgment at the firft fight. But though^ the

order of time in which the feveral pieces were written

be generally uncertain, yet there are paflages in fome

few'^of them which feem to fix their dates. So the

Chorus at the end of the fourth ad of Henry the Fifths

by a compliment very handfomely turned to the earl

of EfTex, ftiews the play to have been written when

that lord was general for the queen in Ireland : and

his elosy upon queen Elizabeth, and her fucceflbr

king James, in the latter end of his Henry the Eighth^

* The higheft date of any I can yet find, is Romeo andJuUef

in 1590, when the author was 33 years old; and Richard the'

Second, and Third, in the next year, viz. the 34tli of his age.

is
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is a proof of that play's being written after the ac-

ceflion of the latter of thofe two princes to the crown
of England. Whatever the particular times of his

writing were, the people of his age, who began to

grov/ wonderfully fond of diverfions of this kind,

could not but be highly pleafed to fee a genius arife

amongll them of fo pieafurable, fo rich a vein, and
fo plentifully capable of furnifhing their favourite

entertainments. Befides the advantages of his wit,

he was in himfelf a good-natured man, of great

Xweetnefs in his manners, and a moft agreeable com-
.pauicn , fo that it is no wonder, if, with fo.many
good qualities, he made himfelf acquainted with the

beft converfations of thofe times. Queen Elizabeth

had feveral of his plays a6led before her, and without

doubt gave him many gracious marks of her favour

:

it is that maiden princefs plainly, whom he intends

by

'

'
' Afair vejlal^ throned hy the weft,

Midfuminer-Nighfi Dream.

And that whole paffage is a compliment very properly

brought in, and very handfomeiy applied to her. She
was fo well pleafed w4th that admirable chara6ler of

FalilafF, in i^he ^wo Parts of Henry the Fourth^ that

ilie commanded him to continue it for one play more,

and to fbew him in love. This is faid to be the oc-

caiion of his writing The Merry Wives of Windfor,

EIow well fhe was obeyed, the play itfelf is an ad-

mirable proof. Upon this occafion it may not be

improper to obferve, that this part of FaldafF is faid

to have been v/ritten originally under the name of
* Oldcafik *, fome of that family being then remaining,

the queen was pleafed to command him to alter it

;

upon which he made ufc of P'alftaff. The prefent

^. See the Epilogue to Henry the Fourth.]

offence
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'offence was indeed avoided ; but I do not know v/he-

ther the author inay not have been fomewhat to blame

in his fecond choice, fmce it is certain that Sir John

Falftaff, who was a knight of the garter, and a lieu-

tenant- o-eneral, was a name of diftinguifhed merit in

the warl in France in Henry the Fifth's and Henry

the Sixth's times. What grace foever the queen con-

ferred upon him, it was not to her only he owed the

fortune v/hich the reputation of his wit made. He
had the honour to meet with m.any great and uncom-

mon marks of favour and friendfliip from the earl of

Southampton, famous in the hiilories of that time foi:

his friendlhip to the unfortunate earl of Efiex. It

was to that noble lord that he dedicated his poem of

Venus and Adonis. There is one inftance fo fmgular

in the magnificence of this patron of Shakefpeare's,

that if I had not been affured that the ftory was handed

down by Sir William D'Avenant, who was probably

very well acquainted with his affairs, I fliouid not

have ventured to have inferted, that my lord South-

ampton at one time gave him a thoufand pounds, to

enable him to go through with a purchafe which he

heard he had a mind to. A bounty very great, and

very rare at any time, and almofc equal to that pro-

fufe crenerofity the prefent age has fliewn to French

dancers and Italian lingers.

What particular habitude or friendfhips he con-

tra6led with private men, 1 have not been able to learn,

more than that every one, who had a true tafte of

merit, and could diftinguifh men, had generally a

juft value and efteem for him. His exceeding can-

dour and good-nature mull certainly have inclined ail

the gentler part of the world to love him, as the

power of his wit obliged the men of the moft delicate

knowledge and polite learning to admire him.

His acquaintance with Ben Jonlbn began with a

remarkable piece of humanity and good-nature ; Mr.

Jonfon, who was at that time altogether unknov/n to

the
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the world, had offered one of his plays to the players,

in order to have it aded -, and the perfons into whofe

jbands it was put, after having turned it carelefly and

fupercilioully over, were juft upon returning it to him

with an ill-natured anfwer, that it would be of no

iervice to their company *, when Shakefpeare luckily

xraft his eye upon it, and found fomething fo well in

it, as to engage him firft to read it through, and after-

wards to recommend Mr. Jonfon and his writings to

the publick. Jonfon was certainly a very good fcho-

lar, and in that had the advantage of Shakefpeare

;

though at the fame time I believe it muft be allowed,

that what nature gave the latter, was more than a

balance for what books had given the former ; and

the judgment of a great man upon this occafion was,

I think, very jufl and proper. In a converfation be-

t\vxen Sir John Suckling, Sir William D'Avenant,

Endymion Porter, Mr. Hales of Eaton, and Ben

Jonfon , Sir John Suckling, who was a prpfeffed ad-

mirer of Shakefpeare, had undertaken his defence

againft Ben Jonfon with fome warmth ; Mr. Hales,

who had fat flill for fome time, told them, nai if

Mr. Shakefpeare had not read the ancients^ he had like-

wife net ftden my thing from them-, and that if he

ivould produce any one topickfinely treated hy any of them,

he would undertake to fhew fomething upon the fame

fuhjecl at leaf as well written by Shakefpeare.

The latter part of his life was fpent, as all men of

good fenfe will wifii theirs may be, in eafe, retirement,

iind the converfation of his friends. He had the good

fortune to gather an eftate equal to his occafion, and,

in that, to his wifh ; and is faid to have fpent fome

years before his death at his native Stratford. His

pleafurable wit and good nature engaged him in the

acquaintance, and entitled him to the friendfhip of

the gentlemen of the neighbourhood. Amongft them,

kis a ftory almoft ftill remembered in that country,

tliat he had a particular intimacy with Mr. Combe,
an
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an old gentleman noted thereabouts for his wealth

and ufury : it happened, that in a pleaiant conver-

fation amongft their common friends, Mr. Combe
told Shakefpeare in a laughing manner, that he fancied

he intended to write his epitaph, if he happened to

out-live him -, and fmce he could not know what

mio-ht be faid of him when he was dead, he defired

it might be done immediately : upon which Shake-

fpeare gave him thefe four verfes.

Ten in the hundred lies here engfav^d^

^Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not fav*d

:

If any man ajk^ Who lies in this tomb ?

Oh ! oh I quoth the devil, 'tis Ttiy John-a-Comhe.

But the fharpnefs of the fatire is faid to have flung

the man fo feverely, that he never forgave it.

He died in the 53d year of his age, and was buried

on the north fide of the chancel, in the great church

at Stratford, where a monument, as engraved in the

plate, is placed in the wall. On his grave-ftone un-

derneath is,
^

Good friend, for Jefus* fake forbear

To dig the dufl inclofed here.

Blefl be the man that fpares thefe flones^

And curfi he he that moves my bones.

He had three daughters, of which two lived to be

married-, Judith, the elder, to one Mr. Thomas
Quiney, by whom {he had three fons, Vt'ho all died

without children ; and Sufannah, v/ho was his fa-

vourite, to Dr. John Hall, a phyfician of good repu-

tation in that country. She left one child only, a

daughter, who was married firil to Thomas Nafh,

cfqi and afterwards to Sir John Bernard of Abbing-

ton, but died likewife without iffue.

This is what I could learn of any note, either re-

lating to himfelf or family : the character of the maa
is beil feen in his writings. But fmce Ben Jonfon has

made
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made a fort of an eilay towards it in his DifcoverieSy

I will give it in his words :

" I remember the players have often mentioned it

" as an honour to Shakeipeare, that in writing (what-

" foever he penned) he never blotted out a line. My
*' anfvver hath been, IVould he had blotted a thcufand

!

" which they thought a malevolent fpeech. I had
" not told poflerity this, but for their ignorance, who
*' chofe that circumftance to commend their friend by,

" wherein he moll faulted : and to juflify mine own
" candour, for I loved the man, and do honour his

" memory, on this fide idolatry, as much as any.

" He v/as, indeed, honed, and of an open and free

" nature, had an excellent fancy, brave notions, and
" gentle exprcfTions ; wherein he flowed with that

" facility, that fometimes it was necelTary he fhould

" be flopped : Sufflaminandas erat^ as Auguftus faid of
" Haterius. His wit was in his own power, would
'' the rule of it had been fo too. Many times he fell

" into thofe things which could not efcape laughter

;

" as when he faid in the perfon of C^far, one fpeak-

*' ing to him,

" Cafar thou doft me wrong.

" He replied :

" Cafar did never wrongs hut with juft caufe,

" And fuch like, which were ridiculous. But he re»

" deem.ed his vices with his virtues : there was ever

" more in him to be praifed than to be pardoned."

As for the pafiage which he mentions out of Shake-

fpeare, there is fomewhat like it in Julius Cafar^ but

without the abfurdity ; nor did I ever meet with it in

any edition that I have feen, as quoted by Mr. Jon-

fon. Befides his plays in this edition, there are two

or three afcribed to him by Mr. Langbain, which I

have never feen, and know nothing of He writ like-

wife Venus and Adonis^ and Tarq^uin and Lucrece^ m
flanzas,
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ftanzas, which have been printed in a late colledion

of poems. As to the charader given of him by Ben
Jonfon, there is a good deal in it : but I believe it may-

be as well expreffed by what Horace fays of the firlt

Romans, who wrote tragedy upon the Greek models
(or indeed tranflated them) in his epiilie to Auguftus.

—

—

Naturd fublimis ^ acer^

Nam fpirat tragiciim fatis &feliciter audet^

Sed turpcm putat in chartis mettiitque lituram.

As I have not propofed to myfelf to enter into a

large and complete collecftion upon Shakeipeare's

works, fo I will only take the liberty, with all due
fubmilTion to the judgmiCnt of others, to obferve fome
of thofe things I have been pleafed with in looking him
Over.

His plays are properly to be diflinguifhed only into

comedies and trao-edies. Thofe which are called

hiftories, and even fome of his comedies, are really

tragedies, with a run or mixture of comedy amongft:

them. That way of tragi-comedy was the common
miftake of that age, and is indeed become fo agreeable

to the Englifli tafte, that though the feverer criticks

among us cannot bear it, yet the generahty of our

audiences feem to be better pleafed with it than with

an exacl tragedy. The Merry Wives of Windfor^ The
Comedy of Errors^ and The Taming of the Shrew^ are

all pure comedy ; the refl, however they are called,

have fomething of both kinds. It is not very eafy to

determine which way of writing he was mofl excel-

lent in. There is certainly a great deal of entertain-

ment in his comical humours ; and though they did

not then ftrike at all ranks of people, as the fatire of

the prefent age has taken the liberty to do, yet there

is a pleafing and a weli-diftinguifhed variety in thofe

<:hara6lers which he thought fit to meddle with. Fal-

ftaff is allowed by every body to be a mailer-piece

;

the chara6ter is always well fuftained, though drawn
out
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out into the length of three plays ; and even the ac-*

count of his death, given by his old landlady Mrs*
Quickly, in the firfl ad of Henry the Fifths though

it be extremely natural, is yet as diverting as any pare

of his life. If there be any fault in the draught he

has made of this lewd old fellow, it is, that though
he has made him a thief, lying, cowardly, vain-glo-

tious, and in fhort every way vicious, yet he has

given him fo much wit as to make him almoft too

agreeable ; and I do not know v\rhether fome people

have not, in remembrance of the diverfion he had
formerly afforded them, been forry to fee his friend

Hal ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comes to the crown
in the end of "^he Second Tart of Henry the Fourth*

Amongft other extravagancies, in The Merry Wives

cf Windfor he has made him a deer-ftealer, that he

might at the fame time remember his Warwickfhire

profecutor, under the name of Juftice Shallow •, he
has given him very near the fame coat of arms whicii

Dugdale, in his Antiquities of that county, defcribes

for a family there, and makes the Weifh parfon de-

fcant very pleafantly upon them. That whole play

is admirable ; the humours are various and well op-

pofed ; the main defign, which is to cure Ford of his

unreafonable jealoufy, is extremely well conduced*

In I'welfth'Night there is fomething fingularly ridi-

culous and pleafant in the fantaftical fteward Malvolio.

The parafite and the vain-glorious in Parolles, in All's

Well that Ends WelU is as good as any thing of that

kind in Plautus or Terence. Petruchio, in The Taming

cf the Shrew^ is an uncommon piece of humour. The
converfation of Benedict and Beatrice, in Much Ado
about Nothings and of R.ofalind in As you like it^ have

much wit and fprightlinefs all along. His clowns,

without which character there was hardly any play

writ in that time, are all very entertaining : and, I

believe, Theriites in Troilus and Crefftda^ and Ape-
mantus in Timon^ will be allowed to be mafter-pieces

of
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of ill-nature, and fatirical fnarling. To thefe I might
add, that incomparable chara6ler of Shylock the Jew,
in The Merchant of Venice \ but though we have {t^xi

that play received and adied as a comedv, and the part

of the Jew performed by an excellent comedian, yet

I cannot but think it was defigned tragically by the

author. There appears in it a deadly fpirit of revenge^

fuch a favage fiercenefs and fellnefs, and fuch a bloody
defignation of cruelty and miifchief, as canPiOt agree

either with the flile or characters of comedy. The
play itfelf, take it altogether, feems to me to be one
of the mofl iinifhed of any of Shakefpeare's. The
tale indeed, in that part relating to the cailcets, and
the extravagant and unufual kind of bond given by-

Antonio, is too much removed from the rules of pro-

bability ; but taking the fad for granted, we mud
allow it to be very beautifully written. There is

fomething in the friendfhip of Antonio to Baffanio

very great, generous, and tender. The whole fourth

aft (fuppofmg, as I faid, the fa6l to be probable) is

extremely fne. But there are two pafTages that de-

ferve a particular notice. The firft is, what Portia

fays in praife of mercy, and the other on the power
of mufick. The melancholy of Jaques, in As ycii

like it^ is as fmo;ular and odd as it is divertino;. And
if, what Horace fays,

Difficile eft proprie communia dicere.

It will be a hard taflc for any one to go beyond him.
in the defcription of the feveral degrees and ages of
man's life, though the thought be old, and common
enough.

'All the world is a ftage^

And all the ?nen and women merely player^ %

They have their exits and their entrances^

And one man in his time plays ynany parts.

His a5fs being feven ages. Firfc the infant

Vol- L [M] Mewling
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Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms :

And then^ the whinifig fchool-boy with his fatchel^

Andjhining morning-face^ creeping like fnail

Unwillingly to fchooi. And then the lover

Sighing like furnace^ vAth a woful ballad

Made to his mijlrefs' cye-hrcw. Then a foldier

Full of ftrange oaths^ and bearded like the pard^

Jealous in honour^ fudden and quick in quarrel^

Seeking the bubble reputation

Ev'n in the cannon^s mouth. And then the jujlice

In fair round belly^ with good capon lin'd^

With eyes fevere^ and beard of formal cut^

Full of wife faws and modern inftances ;

Andfo he plays his part. Theftxth agefhifts

Into the lean andflipper"d pantaloon^

With fpe^iacles on
710

fe. and pouch onfide ;

His youthful hofe., wellfa^Sd., a world too wide
For his flornnk fhanks ; ayid his big manly voice.,

Turning again tow'rd childifJo treble., pipes

And zvhiftles in his found. Lafi fcene of all^

That ends this ftrange eventful htftoryy

Is fecond childifhnefs and mere oblivion^

Sans teethy fans eyes., fans tafte, fans every things

Vol. II. p. 20J r

His images are indeed every where fo lively, that

the thing he would reprefent flands full before you,
and you poflefs every part of it. I will venture to

point out one more, which is, I think, as ftrong and
a5 uftcomm.on as any thing I ever faw ; it is an image
of patience. Speaking of a maid in love, he fays,

She never told her love.,

But let concealment., like a worm i' tU bud.,

Feed on her damajk cheek : fhe pin'd in thought^

Andfat like Patience on a monument

y

Sriidizg at grief.

What
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What an image is here given ! and what a tafk would

it have been for the greateft m afters of Greece and

Rome to have exprefled the pafTions defigned by this

fketch of ftatiiary ! The fliie of his comedy is, in

general, natural to the charadiers, and eafy in itfelf

;

and the wit mofc commonly fprightly and pleafmg,

except in thofe places where he runs into doggerel

rhimes, as in I'he Comedy of Errors^ and fom.e other

plays. As for his jingling fometimes, arid playing

upon words, it was the common vice of the age he

lived in : and if we find it in the pulpit, made ufe of

as an ornament to the fermons of fome of the graveft

divines of thofe times ; perhaps it may not be thought

too light for the ftage.

But certainly the greatnefs of this author's genius

does no where fo much appear, as where he gives his

imagination an entire loofe, and raifes his fancy to a

flight above mankind, and the limits of the vifible

world. Such are his attempts in ^he ^empejl^ Mid-

summer Night's Bream^ Macbeth^ and Hamlet. Of
thefe, The Tempeft., however it comes to be placed the

firft by the publilThers of his works, can never have

been the firft written by him : it feems to me as per-

fe6l in its kind, as almofb any thing we have of his.

One may obferve, that the unities are kept here, with

an exa6tnefs uncommon to the liberties of his v/riting

;

though that was what, I fuppofe, he valued himfelt

leaft upon, fince his excellencies were ail of another

kind. I am very fenfible that he does, in this play,

depart too much from that likenefs to truth Vv'hich

ought to be obferved in thefe fort of writings •, yet he

does it fo very finely, that one is eafily drawn in to

have more faith for his fake, than realbn does well

allow of His magick has fomething in it very Iblemn

and very poetical : and that extravagant chara6ler of

Caliban is mighty well fufrained, fhews a wonderful

invention in the author, wlio could flrike out fuch a

particular wild image, and is certainly one of the

[M 2] fineffe
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fined and mOil uncommon grotefques that was ever

feen. The obfervation, which I have been informed
4- three very great men concurred in making upon this

part, was extremely juft ; That Shakefpeare had 7iot

only fomid out a new chara5ler in his Caliban^ hut had

aljo devifed and adapted a new manner of language far
that charaBer.

It is the fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Mid-
ftimmer Night's Drea?n, the Witches in Macbeth^ and
the Gholl in Hamlet^ with thoughts and language fo

proper to the parts they fuitain, and fo peculiar to

the talent of this writer. But of the two laft of thefe

plays I fnall have occafion to take notice, among the

tragedies of Mr. Shakefpeare. If one undertook to

examine the greatefl part of thefe by thofe rules

v/hich are eilablifhed by Ariftotle, and taken from the

model of a Grecian ilage, it would be ho very hard

tafk to find a great many faults ; but as Shakefpeare

lived under a kind of mere light of nature, and had
never been made acquainted with the regularity of
thofe written precepts, fo it would be hard to judge
him by a law he knew nothing of. We are to con-

fider him as a man that lived in a ftate of almofl uni-

verfal licence and ignorance : there was no eilablifhed

judge, but every one took the liberty to write ac-

cording to the didlates of his own fancy. When one

confiders, that there is not one play before him of a

reputation good enough to entitle it to an appearance

on the prefent ftage, it cannot but be a matter of
great wonder that he fnould advance dramatick poetry

lb far as he did. The fable is what is generally placed

the firft, among thofe that are reckoned the conftitu-

ent parLc of a tragick or heroick poem ; not, per-

haps, as it is the mofl difficult or beautiful, but as it

is the firit properly to be thought of in the contrivance

and courfe of the whole ^ and with the fable ougkt to

^ Lard Falkland^ Lord C. J. Vaughan,. and Mr. Selden.

be
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be confidered the fit difpofition, order, and conduifl

of its feveral parts. As it is not in this Drovince of
the drama that the itrength and madery of Shake-

fpeare lay, fo I ihall not undertake the tedious and
ill-natured trouble to point out the feveral faults he

was guilty of in it. His tales were feldom invented,

but rather taken either from true hiftory, or novels

and romances : and he commonly made ule of them
in that order, with thofe incidents, and that extent of

timxe in which he found them in the authors from
whence he borrowed them. Alm.ofi: all his hiilorical

plays comprehend a great length of tim.e, and very

different and diftin6t places : and in his Antony and
Cleopatra^ the fcene travels over the greatefl part of
the Roman empire. But in recompence for his care-

It^nt^s in this point, when he comes to another part

of the drama., The manners of his chara^lers^ in ailing

or fpeaking what is proper for them^ and fit to he fhewn

by the poet^ he may be generally juftified, and in very

many places greatly commended. For thofe plays

which he has taken from the Englifh or Roman hiilory,

let any man com.pare them., and he will find the cha-

ra6ler as exa<5l in the poet as the hiftorian. He feem.s

indeed fo far from proponng to himfelf any one action

for a fubjedt, that the titl.-^ very often tells you, it is

ne Life of King John^ King PJ.chard., &c. What
can be more agreeable to the idea our hiftorians give

of Henry the Sixth., than the pidure Shakefpeare has

drawn of him ! His manners are every where exaflly

the fame with the ilory ; one finds him flill defcribed

with fimplicity, palTive fandlicy, want of courage,

weaknefs of mind, and eafy fubmiflion to the goverr

nance of an imperious wife, or prevailing fadion :

though at the fame time the poet does juftice to his

good qualities, and moves the pity of his audience

for him, by fliewing him pious, difmterefled, a con-

temner of the things of this world, and v/hoUy refigned

to the fevereft difpenfations of God's providence.

[M 3] There
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There is a fhort fcene in the Second Part of Henry the

Sixths which I cannot but think admirable in its kind.

Cardinal Beaufort, who had murdered the Duke of

Gioucefler, is iliewn in the laft agonies on his death-

bed, with the good king praying over him. There

is fo much terror in one, fo much tendernefs and

moving piety in the other, as muft touch any one

who is capable either of fear or pity. In his Henry

the Eighth^ that prince is drawn with that greatnefs of

mind, and all thofe good qualities which are attributed

Xo him in any account of his reign. If his faults are

not fhewn in an equal degree, and the fhades in this

pidlure do not bear a jufl proportion to the lights, it

is not that the artift \yanted either colours or Ikill in

the difpofition of them ; but the truth, I believe,

might be, that he forbore doing it out of regard to

queen Elizabeth, fmce it could have been no very

great refpect to the memory of his miflrefs, to have

txpofed fome certain parts of her father's life upon
the ftage. He has dealt much more freely with the

minifler of that great king, and certainly nothing

\vas ever more juftly written, than the characfter of

Cardinal Wolfey. He has ihewn him infolent in his

profperity ; and yet, by a wonderful addrefs, he

makes his fall and ruin the fubjed: of general com.-

paiTicn. The whole man, with his vices and virtues,

15 finely and exactly defcribed in the fecond fcene of

the fourth ad. The diftrefles hkev/ife of Queen Ca-
tharine, in this play, are very movingly touched ; and
thoilgh the art of the poet has fcreened King Kenry
from any grofs imputation of injuftice, yet one is

inclined to wifli, the Queen had met with a fortune

more v/orthy of her birth and virtue. Nor are the

manners, proper to the perfons reprefented, lefs juftly

obferved, in thofe characters taken from the Roman
hiilory -, and of this, the fiercenefs and impatience of
Coriolanus, his courage and difdain of the common
people, the virtue and phiiofophical temper of Brutus,

' and
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and the irregular greatnefs of mind in M. Antony,
are beautiful proofs. For the two laft efpecially, you
find them exadlly as they are defcribed by Plutarch,

from whom certainly Shakelpeare copied them. He
has indeed followed his original pretty clofe, and taken

in feveral little incidents that might have been fpared

in a play. BiK, as I hinted before, his defign ieems

moft comm.only rather to defcribe thofe great men in

the feveral fortunes and accidents of their lives, than

to take any fmgle great aftion, and form his work
fimply upon that. However, there are fome of his

pieces, where the fable is founded upon one adtion

only. Such are more efpecially, Romeo and Juliet^

Hamlet^ and Othello, The defign in Romeo and Juliet

is plainly the punifhment of their two families, for

th^ unreafonable feuds and animofities that had been

fo long kept up between them, and occafioned the

effufion of fo much blood. In the management of

this (lory, he has fhewn fomething wonderfully tender

and pafllonate in the love-part, and very pitiful in the

dillrefs. Hamlet is founded on much the fame talc

witli the Ele5ira of Sophoeks. In each of them a young
prince is engaged to revenge the death of his father,

their mothers are equally guilty, are both concerned

in the murder of their hulbands, and are afterwards

married to the murderers. There is in the firft part

of the Greek tragedy fomething very moving in the

grief of Eledra ; but, as Mr. Dacier has obferved,

there is fomething very unnatural and fliocking in the

manners he has given that Princefs and Orelies in the

latter part. Oreiles embrucs his hands in the blood

of his own mother ; and that barbarous action is per-

formed, though not immediately upon the ftage, yet

fo near, that the audience hear Clytemneftra crying

out to iEgyfthus for help, and to her fon for mercy :

while Eledtra her daughter, and a Princefs (both of
them characters that ought to have appeared with

piore decency) Hands upon the ftage, and encourage
[M 4] he?



Some ACCOUNT of the LIFE, Sec.

her brother in the parricide. What horror does this

not raile ! Clytemneftra was a wicked woman, and
Jiad delerved to die ; nay, in the truth of the fcory,

ihe v/as killed by her own fon ; but to reprefent an
adion of this kind on the flage, is certainly an offence
againft thofe rules of manners proper to the perfons,
that ought to be oblerved there. On the contrary,
]pt us only look a little on the condud: of Shakefpeare.
Hamlet is reprefented with the fame piety towards his

father, and refolution to revenge hb death, as Oreftes i

he has the f.me abhorrence for his mother's guilt,

which, to provoke him the more, is heightened by
inceit

: but it is with wonderful art and juftnefs of
judgment, that the poet reftrains him from doing
violence to his mother. To prevent any thing of that,

kind, he makes his father's Ghofc forbid that part of
his vengeance

:

Bia howfoever thou purfu'ft this a5l^

Taint not thy mind^ 7Jor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught ; leave her to heav'fiy

And to thofe thorns that in her hofom lodge^

To prick and ftir.g her.

This is to diilinguiili rightly between horror and ter-

ror. The latter is a proper paffion of tragedy, but
the former ought aiv/ays to be carefully avoided. And
prtainly no dramatick writer ever fucceeded better in
raifing terror in the minds of an audience than Shake-
Ipeare has done. The whole tragedy of Macbeth^
but more e^ecially the fcene where the King is mur-
dered, in the fecond adl, as well as this play, is a
noble proof of that manly fpirit with v/hich he writ;
and bodi fhew how powerful he v/as, in giving the
(trongeft motions to our fouls that they are capable of.

I cannot leave Hamlet, without taking notice of the
advantage with v/hich we have feen this mailer-piece
of Shakefpeare diilinguiili likl^ upon the ilage, by

Mn



of Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.

Mr. Bcttertcn's fine performance of that part. A man,
^vho, though he had no other good qualities, as he
has a great many, muil have made his v/ay into the

efceem of all m.en of letters, by this only excellency.

No man is better acquainted with Shakefpeare's man-
ner of exprefllon, and indeed he has itudied him fo

well, and is fo much a mafcer of him, that whatever

part of his he performs, he does it as if it had been

written on purpofe for him, and that the author had
exadly conceived it as he plays it. I muil own a

particular obligation to him, for the moft confiderable

part of the paifages relating to this life, v/hich 1 have
here tranfmitted to the publick ; his veneration for

the men'iory of Shakefpeare having engaged him to

make a journey into Warwickfhire, on purpofe to

gather up what remains he could, of a name for v/hich

He had fo great a veneration.

The



ne following Inftrument was tranfmitted to us

by John Anjlis, Efq-, Garter King at Arms ;

It is tnarlid G. 13. p. 349.

Where is alfo a Mamifcript in the Heralds Office^ marked

W. 2. p. 276 ; where Notice is taken of this Coat,

and that the Per/on^ to whom it was granted^ had

home Magifiracy at Stratford upon Avon,']

TO ail and (angular noble and gentlemen of all

eftates and degrees, bearing- arms, to whom
thele prefents Ihall come ^ William Dethick, Garter

Principal King of Arms of England, and William
Camden, alias Clarencieulx, King of Arms for the

fouth, eaft, and weft parts of this realm, fend greet-

ings. JCnow ye, that in all nations and kingdoms the

record and remembrance of the valiant fa6i:s and

virtuous difpoficions of worthy men have been made
known and divulged by certain fhields of arms and

tokens of chivalrie •, the grant or teflimony whereof

^ppertaineth unto us, by virtue of our offices from

the Queen's m.oft Excellent Majefty, and her High-
neis's moft noble and victorious progenitors : where-

fore being ibiicited, and by credible report informed,

that John Shakefpere, now of Stratford upon Avon,
in the county of Warwick, gentleman, whofe great

grandfather, for his faithful and approved fervice to

the late moft prudent prince, king Henry VII. of

famous memory, was advanced and rewarded with

lands and tenements, given to him in thofe parts of

Warv/ickftiire, where they have continued by fome

defcents in good reputation and credit ; and for that

the faid John Shakefpere having married the daughter

and one of the heirs of Robert Arden of Wellingcote,

in the faid county, and alfo produced this his ancient

5:oat of arms, heretofore affigned to him whilft he

was



^vas her majefly's officer and bailifr of that towny

In confideration of the premifes, and for the encour

ragement of his pofterity, unto whom fuch blazon of

arms and atchievements of inheritance from their faid

mother, by the ancient cufrom and laws of arms, may
lawfully defcend -, we the faid Garter and Clarencieulx

have affigned, granted, and confirmed, and by thefe

prefents exemplified unto the faid John Shakefpere,

and to his poiLerity, that fhield and coat of arms,

viz. In afield of gold upon a hend fables afpear of the

firft^ the point upward^ headed argent ; and for his creft

or cognilance, A falcon^ or^ with his wings difplayedy

fianding on a wreathe of his colours^ fupporting a fpear

armed headed^ or fleeted Jllver^ fixed upon an helmet

with mantles and talTeis, as more plainly may appear

depided in this margent ; and we have likewife impaled

the fame with the ancient arms of the faid Arden of
Wellingcote j fignifying thereby, that it may and ihali

be lav/ful for the faid John Shakefpere, gent, to bear

and ufe the fime lliield of arms, fingle or impaled,

as aforefaid, during his natural life ; and that it fhail

be lawful for his children, iifue, and pofterity, law-

f;ally begotten, to bear, ufe, and quarter, and fhew
forth the fame, with their due diflferences, in all law-

ful warlike feats and civil ufe or exercifes, according

to the laws of arms, and cuftom that to gentlemen
belongeth, without itx, or interruption of any perfon

or perlbns, for ufe or bearing the fame. In witnefs

and teftimony whereof v/e have fubfcribed our names,
and faftened the feals of our offices. Given at the

office of arms, London, the day of in

the forty-fecond year of the reign of our moft gra-

cious fovereign lady Elizabetli, by the grace of God,
queen of England, France, and Ireland, defender of
t;he faith, &c. 1599.

SHAKB



SHAKESPEARE'S WILL,

Extradcd from the Regiftry of the Archbifliop

of Canterbury.

Vicefmo ^uinto die Martii Anno Regni Domini nojlri

Jacobi nunc Regis Angli^^ (^c. decimo quarto i^

Scotia quadragefimo nono. Anno Domini 1616.

IN
the name of God, Amen. I William Shake-

fpeare of Stratford upon Avon, in the county

of Wanvick, gent, in perfed: health and memory
(God be praifed) do make and ordain this my lall

will and teftament in manner and form following •,

that is to fay

:

Firfty I commend my foul into the hands of God
my creator, hoping, and aifuredly believing, through

the only merits of Jefus Chrift my Saviour, to be

made partaker of life everlafting j and my body to

the earth whereof that is made.

Ilem, I give and bequeath unto my daughter Judith

one hundred and fifty pounds of lawful Englifh money,

to be paid unto her in manner and form following -,

that is to fay, one hundred pounds in difcharge of her

marriage poruon within one year after my deceafe,

with confiderations after the rate of two fliillings in

the pound for lb long time as the fame fhall be unpaid

unto her after my deceafe ; and the fifty pounds re-

fidue thereof, upon her furrendering of or giving of

juch fufficicnt fecurity as the overfeers of this my will

fhall like of, to furrender or grant all her eilate and

right that fiiall defcend or come unto her after my
deceafe, or that fhe now hath of, in, or to one copy-

hold tenement, with the appurtenances, lying and

being in Stratford upon Avon aforefaid, in the faid

county of Warwick, being parcel or holden of the

manoi-



SHAKESPEARE'S WILL.
manor of Rowington, unto my daughter Sufannah

Hall, and her heirs for ever.

Item^ I give and bequeath unto my faid daughter

Judith one hundred and fifty pounds more, if fhe,

or any ilTue of her body, be living at the end of three

years next enfuing the day of the date of this my
will, during which time my executors to pay her

confideration from my dcceafe according to the rate

aforefaid : and if flie die within the faid term without

ifllie of her body, then my will is, and I do give and
bequeath one hundred pounds thereof to my niece

Elizabeth Hall, and the fifty pounds to be fet forth

by my executors during the life of my fifter Joan
Harte, and the ufe and profit thereof coming, fhall

be paid to my faid fifler Joan, and after her deceafe

the fifty pounds fhall remain amongfc the children of

my faid iiiler, equally to be divided amongft them ;

but if my faid daughter Judith be living at the end
of the faid three years, or any ifiue of her body, then

my will is, and fo I devile and bequeath the faid

hundred and fifty pounds to be fet out by my exe-

cutors and overfeers for the befi: benefit of her and
her ifllie, and the flock not to be paid unto her fo

long as fhe fhall be married and covert baron ; but

my will is, that fhe fhall have the confideration yearly

paid unto her during her life, and after her deceafe

the faid flock and confideration to be paid to her chil-

dren, if fhe have any, and if not, to her executors

and afTigns, fiie living the faid term after m.y deceafe

;

provided that if fuch hufband as fhe fhall at the end
of the faid three years be married unto, or at and
after, do fufficiently afilire unto her, and the ifiiie of
her body, land anfwerable to the portion by this my
will given unto her, and to be adjudged fo by my
executors and overfeers, then my will is, that the

faid hundred and fifty pounds fhall be paid to fuch

hufband as fhall m^ake fuch afllirance, to his own
ufe.

It €771y



SH AKESPE ARE-s W 1 L L;

Item^ I give and bequeath unto my faid fifler Joaii

twenty pounds, and all my wearing apparel, to be
paid and delivered within one year after my deceafe •,

and I do will and devife unto her the houfe, with the

appurtenances, in Stratford, wherein fhe dwelleth, fcf

her natural life, undef the yearly value of twelve

pence.

Itern^ I give and bequeath unto her three ions,

William Hart, — Hart, and Michael Hart, five

pounds apiece, to be paid within one year , after my
deceafe.

Item^ I give and bequeath unto the fatd Elizabeth

Hall all my plate that I now have, except my broad

filver and gilt boxes, at the date of this my will.

Item^ I give and bequeath unto the poor of Strat-

ford aforefaid ten pounds ; to Mr. Thomas Combe
my fword ; to Thomas RulTel, efq; five pounds •, and

to Francis Collins of the borough of Warwick, in

the county of Warwick, gent, thirteen pounds fix

fhillings and eight pence, to be paid within one year

after my deceafe.

Item^ I give and bequeath to Flamlet Sadler twenty-

fix fhillings eight pence to buy him a ring ; to Wil-

liam Reynolds, gent, twenty-fix fhillings eight pence

to buy him a ring •, to my godfon William Walker
twenty fhillings in gold •, to Anthony Nafh, gent,

twenty-fix fnillings eight pence ; and to Mr. John
Nafh twenty-fix fhillings eight pence ; and to my
fellows John Hemynge, Richard Burbage, and Henry
Cundell tw^enty-fix fhillings eight pence apiece to

buy the rings.

Item^ I give, will, bequeath, and devife unto my
daughter Sufannah Hall, for the better enabling of

her to perform this my will, and tov/ards the per-

formance thereof, all that capital melTuage or tene-

mentj with the appurtenances, in Stratford aforefaid,t

called The New Place, wherein I nov/ dv/ell, and two

mefTuages or tenements, with the appurtenances, fiti:/-



SHAKESPEARE^s WILL;
ate, lying, and being in Henley-ftreet, within the

borough of Stratford aforefaid ; and all my barns,

llables, orchards, gardens, lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments whatfoever, fituate, lying, and being, on

to be had, referved, preferved, or taken within the

towns, hamlets, villages, fields, and grounds of Strat-

ford upon Avon, Old Stratford, Bufliaxton, and Wei-
combe, or in any of them, in the faid county of War-
wick ; and alfo all that mefiliage or tenement, witli

the appurtenances, wherein one John Robinfon dwell-

eth, fituate, lying, and being in the Black-Friers m
London near the Wardrobe ; and all other my lands,

tenements, and hereditaments whatfoever; to have
and to hold all and fingular the faid premifes, with
their appurtenances, unto the faid Sufannah Hall, for

and during the term of her natural life ; and after her
deceale to the firft fon of her body lawfully ifTuing,

and to the heirs males of the body of the faid firft

fon lawfully ilTuing ; and for default of fuch iflue, to

the fecond fon of her body lawfully ifTuing, and to

the heirs males of the body of the faid fecond fon

lawfully ifTuing -, and for default of fuch heirs to the

third fon of the body of the faid Sufannah lawfully

ifTuing, and of the heirs males of the body of the

faid third fon lawfully ifTuing ; and for default of fuch

ifTue, the fame to be and remiain to the fourth, fifth,

fixth, and feventh fons of her body, lawfully ifTuing

one after another, and to the heirs males of the bodies

of the faid fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh fons law-r

fully ifTuing, in fuch manner as it is before limited to

be and rem^ain to the firft, fecond, and third fons of
her body, and to their heirs males ; and for default

of fuch ifTue, the faid premifes to be and remain to

my faid niece Hall, and the heirs males of her body
lawfully ifTuing ; and for default of fuch ifTue, to my
daughter Judith, and the heirs males of her body
lawftiUy ifTuing •, and for default of fuch ifTue, to the

i > right



SHAKESPEARE'S WILL.

right heirs of me the faid William Shakefpeare for

ever.

Item^ I give unto my v/ife my brown beft bed with

the furniture.

Item, I give and bequeath to my faid daughter

Judith my broad fiiver gilt bole. Ail the reft of my
goods, chattels, leafes, plate, jewels, and houfhoid-

ItuiF whatfoever, after my debts and legacies paid,

and my funeral expences difcharged, I give, devife,

and bequeath to my fon-in-law John Hall, gent, and
my daughter Sufannah his wife, who I ordain and
make executors of this my laft will and teftament.

And I do intreat and appoint the faid Thomas RulTel,

efq; and Francis Collins, gent, to be overfeers hereof.

And do revoke all former wills, and publifh this to

be my laft will and teftament. In witnefs whereof

I have hereunto put my hand, the day and year iirft

above-written, by me

Witnefs to the Piihlijhing hereof^

Fra. Collins,

Julius Shaw,

John Robinfon,

Hamiett Sadler,

Robert Whattcott.

Prchatum coram Magifiro William Byrde^ Legum
DoEiore Commijjario, &c. vicejlmo feaindo die

menjts Junii, Anno 'Domini 1616. Juramento

Johannis Hall unius ex. et cut, ^c. de bene et

Jurat R.efervata potejlate et Siifann^e Hall alt,

€x. i^c, cu vendit, ^c, petitur*

n



Ti? the foregoing Accounts of S h ak e s p e ar e's Life,

/ have only one Fajjage to add^ 'xhich Mr, Pct>e

related^ as communicated to him by Mr. Roziue,

IN the time of Elizabeth, coaches being yet un-

common, and hired coaches not at all in life, thoie

who were too proud, too tender, or too idle to walk,

went on horfeback to any diilant bufmefs or diverfion.

Many came on horfeback to the play, and when
Shakefpeare fled to London from the terror of a cri-

minal profecution, his firft expedient was to wait at

the door of the play-houfe, and hold the horfes of

thofe that had no fervants, that they miight be ready

again after the performance. In this office he became
fo confpicuous for his care and readmefs, that in a

ihort time every man as he alighted called for Will.

Shakefpeare, and fcarcely any other waiter was truiled

with a horfe while Will. Shakefpeare could be had.

This was the firil dawn of better fortune. Shake-

fpeare, finding more horfes put into his hand than he

could hold, hired boys to wait under his infpedlion,

who, when Will. Shakefpeare was fumimcned, were

immediately to prefent themfelves, / am Shakejfeare's

hoy^ Sir, In time Shakefpeare found higher empicy-
m.ent ; but as long as the practice of riding to the

play-houfe continued, the waiters that held the horles

retained the appellation of, Shakefpeare's toys,

JoHNSo^^
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f Baptifms, Marriages, and Burials of the Shakc-

fpeare family -, tranfcribed from the Regifter-book

of the Parilli of Stratford upon Avon, Warwick-

fhire.

' ¥ONE, daughter of John Shakfpere, was baptized Sept. 15,

J ^^58-

Margaret, daughter of John Shahrpere, was buried April 30,

1563.

* WILLIAM, fon of John Shakfpere, was baptized April 26,

1564.

Gilbert, fon of John Shakfpere, was baptized Oct. 13, 1566.

2Jone, daughterof John Shakfpere, was baptized Apr. 15, 1569.

Anne, daughter of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized Sept. 28,

1571.

Richard, fon of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized March ir,

1573-

Anne, daughterof Mr.John Shakfpere, was buried April 4, 1579.

Edmund, fon of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized May 3, i58o»

Elizabeth, daughter of .>^nthony Shakfpere, of Hampton, was

baptized Feb. 10, 1583.

Sufanna, daughter of WILLL4M SHAKSPERE, was baptized

May 26, J 5 83.

Samuel and Judith, fon and daughter of WILLIAM SHAK-
SpERE, were baptized Feb. 2, 1584.

John Shakfpere and Margery Roberts were married Nov. 25,

1584,

Margery, wife of John Shakfpere, was buried 061. 29, 1587.

Urfula, daughterof John Shakfpere, was baptized March 11,

1588.

Thomas Greene, alias Shakfpere, was buried March 6, 1589.

f With this extract: from the regifter of Stratford, I was favoured by thp

Hon. James Wefl:, elq. Ste e v e Ks.
* She married the anceftor of the Hart5 of Stratford.

* Born April 13, 1564.
3 This feems to be a grandaughtcr of the firft John.
< '^his Samuel, only fon of the poet, died aged i»»

Humphreyj,



Baptifms, Marriages, Burials, &c.

Humphrey, fon of John Shakfpere, was baptizjsdMay 24, 1590.

Philip, Ton of John Shakfpere, was baptized Sept. 21, 159 1.

Samuel, fon of WILLIAM SHAKSPERE, was buried Aug. n,
1596.

Mr. John Shakfpere was buried Sept. 8, 1601. -^

* John Hall, gent, and Sufanna Shakfpere were married June 5,

1607.

Mary Shakfpere, widow, was buried Sept. 9, 1608.

Gilbert Shakfpere, adolefcens, was buried Feb. 3, 161 1.

Richard Shakfpere was buried Feb. 4, 1612.

J Thomas Queeny and ^ Judith Shakfpere were married Feb. lov

1616.

WILLIAM SHAKSPERE II, gentleman, was buried April 25,

1616.

* Mrs. Shakfpere was buried Aug. 6, 1623.

* This gentleman was a phyfician : he married the poet's eldeft daughter.
S Judith was the poet's youngeft daughter,

^ As Shakefpcare the poet married his wife from Shottery, a village near

Stratford, poflibly he might become poflefibr of a remarkable hcufe there, as

part of her portion ; and jointly with his wife convey it as part of their

daughter Judith's portion to Thomas Queeny. It is certain that one Queeny,
an elderly gentleman, fold it to Harvey, efcj; of Stockton, near Southam,
Warwickfhire, father of John Harvey Thurfby, eft^; of Abingcon, near Nor-
thampton ; and that the aforefaid Harvey fold it again to Samuel Tyler, efc^;

whofe fiflcrs, as his heirs, now enjoy it.

II
Died thezjd.

^ The poet's widow.

[N 2]' UpOA



Upon the Effigies of iny worthy Friend,

the Author Mailer W i l l i a iM S h a k e s p £ a r Ej

and his Works,

CPe^^Ja% this life's JJoadcvj is •,

—

to fee
^^ The truer image^ and a livelier he^

Turn reader : hit ohferve his comick vein^

Laugh ; and prnceed next to a tragick firain^

Then weep : fo^'—when thou find''fi two contraries^

Two differer^t pafficns^ from thy rapt foul rife^—

*

Say^ (zi'ho alone effeoi fuch wonders could)

Rare Shakefpeare to the life then deft beheld.

To the Reader.

This f.gitre^ that thcu here fee'ft put

^

It was for gentle Shakefpeare cut •,

Wherein the graver had a ftrife

With nature^ to out-do the life :

O, could he but have drawn his wit

As well in brafs^ as he hath hit

His face \ the print would then furpafs

All, that was ever writ in brafs :

But^ fince he cannot^ reader^ look

Net on his pi^ure^ but his book. B. J.

To the Memory of my Beloved,

the Author Mr. William Shakespeare,

and what he hath left us.

To draw no envy, Shakefpeare, on thy name^

Am I thus ample to thy book, andfame -,

While I confefs thy zvritings to be fuch.

As neither man, nor mufe^ can praife too much %

'Tis true, and all men^s fuffrage . but thefe ways
Were not the paths I meant unto thy praife :

For



POEMS upon the AUTHOR.
For feeliejl ignorance on thefe may lights

Which ^ when itfounds at heft^ hut echoes right j

Or blind affe^lion^ which doth nier advance

The truths hut gropes^ and urgeth all by chance ;

Or crafty malice might pretend this praife^

And think to ruin where it feem^d to raife

:

Thefe are as fome infamous bawd^ or whore^

Should praife a matron •, what could hurt her more f

But thou art proof againft them ; and^ indeed^

Above the ill fortune of them^ or the need

:

/, therefore, will begin :—So7il of the age.

The applaufe, delight, the wonder of our ftage^

My Shakefpeare, rife I I will not lodge thee by

Chaucer, or Spencer ; cr bid Beaumofit lie

A little further, to make thee a room :

Thou art a monument, without a tomb ;

And art alive Jlill, while thy book doth live.

And we have wits to read, and praife to give.

That Inot mix thee fo, my brain excufes\

I fnean, with great but difproportion^d mvfes :

For, if I thought myjudgment were of years,

Ifhould co?nmit thee fureiy with thy peers -,

And tell—how far thou didft our Lilly outflnne.

Or fforting Kyd, or Marlow^s mighty line.

And though thou hadfl fmall Latin, and lefs Greek^^^

From thence to honour thee, I would not feek

For names ; but callforth thundring Mfchylus,

Euripides, and Sophocles, to us,

Pacuvius, Accius, him of Cordova dead ;

To live again, to hear thy bujkin tread

AndfJoake a ftage : or, when thy focks were m^
Leave thee alone -, for the comparifon

Of all, that iyifolent Greece, or haughty Rome^

Sent forth, orfince didfrom their ajhes come.

Triumph, my Britain ! thou haft one to focWy
- To whom all fcenes of Europe homage owe.

He was not of an age, but for all time ;

And all the ikufesftill were in their prime^

[N 3J W.^^n



POEMS upon the AUTHOR,
When like Apollo he came forth to warm
Our ears, or like a Mercury to charm.

Nature kerfelf was proud of his dejigns,

Andjofd to wear the dreffing of his lines ;

Which were fo richly fpiin., and woven fo fit,

As^ fince, floe will vouchfife no other vAt

:

The merry Greeks tart Arijlophanes,

Neat Terence^ witty Plautus, now not pleafe ;

But antiquated and deferted lie^

As they were not of Nature's family,

Tet muft I net give nature all -, ihv arty

My gentle Sbakfpeare, muft enjoy a part

:

—
For, though the poet's matter nature he.

His art doth give the faftoion : and that he.

Who cafts to write a living line, muft fweat,

(Such as thine are) andftrike a fecond heat

Upon jhe Mufes' anvil-, turn the fame,
(And Imnfelf with it) that he thinks to frame 5

Or, for the laurel, he may gain a fcorn,—
For a good poefs made, as-well as horn :

And fuch wert thou : Look, how the father's face

Lives in his iffue -, even fo the race

Of Shakfpear-e's mind, and manners, hrightly fhines^

Fn his well- torned and truefiled lines

;

In each of which he feems to fhake a lance.

As hrandifrfd at the eyes of ignorayice.

Sweetfwan of Avon, what a fight it were,—
To fee thee in our waters yet appear ;

And make thofeftights upon the hanks of Thames,

That fo did take Eliza, and our James !

But ftay ', I fee thee in the hemifphere

Advanced, and made a conftelLition there :—
Shine forth, thou ftar of poets ; and with rage.

Or influence, chide, or cheer, the drooping ftage ;

Which,fince thyfiAghtfrom hence, hath mourned like night.

And defpairs day^ but hy thy volume's light I

B4N Jon SON,

Upoiv
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tJpon the Lines, and Life, of the famous

Scenick Poet, Mafler William Shakespeare.

Thofe hands ^ which you fo clapt^ go new and wrings

You Britains brave •, for done are Sbakefpeare's days j

His days are done^ that made the dainty plays

^

fVhich made the globe of heaven and earth to ring :

Dry'd is that vein^ dry'd is the Thefpian fpringy

Turned all to tears^ and Fhcsbus clouds his rays \

That corpfe^ that coffin^ now beftick thofe bays.

Which crowned him poet firji, then poets' king.

If tragedies might any prologue have.

All thofe he made would fcarce make one to this ;

Where fame^ now that he gone is to the grave,

{Death''s -publick tyring- houfe) the Nuntius is :

For, though his line of life went foon about.

The life yet of his lilies fhall never out,

Hugh Holland.

To the Memory of

the deceafcd Author, Mafter W. S h a k e s p e a r e»

Shakefpeare, at length thy pious fellows give

The world thy works •, thy works, by which outlive

Thy tomb, thy name muft : when that ftone is rent^

And time diffolves thy Stratford monument.

Here we alive fhall view thee ftill\ this book'.

When brafs and marble fade, fhall make thee look

Frefrj to all ages ; when pofterity

Shall loath what's new, think all is prodigy

That is not Shakefpcare's, every line, each verfe^

Here fhall revive, redeem thee from thy hcrfe.

Nor fire, nor cankering age— as Nafo faid

Of his,—thy wit fraught book flmll once invade

:

Nor ftjall I e^r believe or think thee dead.

Though mifl, until our bankrout Jlage befted
[N 4]

^

(ImpoJJlhk)
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(Impojfible) with feme new ftrain to out-do

Pajfions of Juliet^ and her Romeo ;

Or till i hear ctfcene nwrenohly take^

Than when thy halffivord parlying Romans fpake :

Till thefe^ till any of' thy volume''s refl^

Shall with more fire more feeling he exprefs'd^

Be fure, cur Shakefpeare, thcu canft never die,

But^ crowned with laurel^ live eternally.

L. DiGGES.

To the Memory of Mafccr W. Shakespeare.

V/e wonder''d., Shakefpeare^ that thcu wenffl fo foori

From the ivcrld's flage to the grave's tyri?ig-roora :

We thought thee dead \ hut this thy printed worth

Tells thy fpetlators^ that thou wenfft but forth

To enter with applaufe : an aster's art

Can die^ and live to a5l a fecond part -,

Thafs hut an exit of mortality^

This a re- entrance to a plaudit e,

J. M.

On worthy Mailer Shakespeare,
and his Poems.

v/jr mind refleuling ages pafl^ whofe clear

And equalfurface can make things appear^

DifioMt a tl oufand years^ and reprefent

Them in their lively colours^ jufi extent

:

To cuirun hafiy time., retrieve the fates.,

Rowl hack the heavens^ blow ope the iron gates

Of death and Lethe^ where confufed lie

Great heaps of ruinous ^mortality

:

In that deep diijky dungeon^ to difcern

yl royal ghoft from churls y by art to learn

The ph'fficgnomy cf fiades^ and give

Them fudden Mrthy wondering how oft they live 5

What
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Whatftory coldly tells^ what poets feign

At fecond hand^ and pi^ure without brainy

Senfelefs and foaUefs Jhews : to give a flage^—

Ample, and true with life^—voicey allien, age^

As Plato's year ^ and new fcene of the worlds

Them unto us, or us to them had hur?d

:

To raife our ancient fevereignsfrom their herfe^

Make kings his fubje5is ; by exchanging verfe

Efjlive their pale trunks^ that the prefent age

Joys in their jcy, and trembles at their rage

:

Tet fo to temper paffwn^ that our ears

Take pleafure in their pain, and eyes in tears

Both fmile and weep \ fearful at plots fo fad.

Then laughing at our fear \ abusd, and glad

To be abus'd ; affected with that truth

Which we perceive is falfe, pleased in that ruth

At which we ftart, and, by elaborate play^

Tortur'd and tickl'd ; by a crab-like way
Time pafi made paflime, and in ugly fort

'Difgorging up his ravin for our fport ;—
'—While the plebeian imp, from lofty throne.

Creates and rides a world, and works upon

Mankind by fecret engines ; now to move

A chilling pity, then a rigorous love ;

To firike up andfiroak down, both joy and ire ;

To fleer the affections ; and by heavenly fire

Mold us anew^ floln from ourfelves :—
This,—and much more, which cannot be exprefs'^d

But by himfelf, his tongue, and his own breafl,—
Was Shakefpeare's freehold 'y which his cunning brain

Improved by favour of the nine-fold train ;—
The bujkin'd mufe, the comlck queen, the grand

And louder toyie of Clio, nimble hard

And nimbler foot of the melcdieus pair.

The filver-voiced lady, the mofi fair

Calliope, whofe fpeaking filence daunts,

Andfhe whofe praife the heavenly bod'^ chants,

Thefe
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^hefe jointly zvoo^d him, envying one another ;—

^

Ohefd by all as fpcufe^ but lov'd as brother \
—

And wrought a curious robe, of fable grave^

Frejh green^ and pleafant yellow, red mofi brave^

And conjiant blue, rich purple, guiltlefs white,

The lowly rujfet, and the fcarlet bright

:

Branch d and embroider''d like the paintedfpring ;

Each leaf match'd with a flower, and each firing

Of golden wire, each line of filk : there run

Italian zvorks^ whofe thread thejifttrs fpun ;

And there did fing, or feejn tofing, the choice

Birds of a foreign note and various voice :

Here hangs a moffy rock ; there plays a fair

But chiding fountam, purled : not the air.

Nor clouds^ nor thunder'., but were living drawn \

Not out of common tiffany or lawn.

But fine materials, which the mufes know^

And only know the countries where they grow\

Noiu, when they could no longer him enjoy.

In mortal garments pent,—death may dejiroy,

^hey fay, his body, but his verfe fiall live.

And more than nature takes our hands floall give

:

In a lefs volume, but more firongly bound,

Shakefpeare fJoall breathe andfpeak ; with laurel crown dy

Which never fades -, fed with ambrofial w.eat \

In a well-lined vefiure, rich, and neat :

So with this robe they cloath him, bid him wear it

;

For time fhall never ftain, nor envy tear it.

The friendly Admirer of his Endowments,

J. M. S.

An
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An Epitaph on the

admirable dramatick Poer, W. Shakespeare

IVhat needsy my Shake/peare, for his honoured hones^

^he labour of an age in piled ftones ;

Or that his hallow''d reltques fhould he hid

Under a Jlar -ypointing pyramid ?

Bear fan of memory, great heir of fame

^

What need'ft thou fuch weak witnefs of thy name ?

^hoUy in our wonder and aftonifhment^

Haft built thyfelf a live- long monument

:

For whilft, 'to the fhame of flow- endeavouring art^

^hy eafy numbers flew \ and that each heart

Hathy from the leaves of thy unvalued booky

Thofe Delphick lines with deep impreffion took \

^hen thouy cur fancy of itfelf bereaving,

Voft make us marble with too much cc?iceiving y

Jnd, fo fepulther*d, in fuch pomp doft lie^

^hat kings^ for fuch a tomb^ would wifh to die.

John Milton-
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Perfons Reprefented*

ALON so, king of Naples,

Sebaftian, his brother.

Profpero, the rightful duke of Milan.

Anthonio, his brother^ the ufurping duke of Milan^

Ferdinand, fon to the king of Naples.

Gonzaio, an honeft old counfellor of Naples.

Adrian, X / j
Francifco, j
Caliban, a favage and deformed Jlave.

Trinculo, a jefter.

Stephano, a drunken butler.

Mafter cf afloip^ boatfwain^ and mariners^

Miranda, daughter to Profpero.

Ariel, an aiery fpirit.

Iris,

Ceres,

Jimo, ^ fpirits.

Nymphs^

Reapers^

Other fpirits attending on Profpero,

SCEN Ei the fea with a pip., afterwards an tm-

inhabited ifland.



THE

'TEMPEST.

ACT I. SCENE I.

On a jhip at fea,

A tempeftuous noife of thunder and lightning heard.

Enter a Ship-majler and a Boatpxain *.

Master.

BOatfwain
Boatf, Here, mafler : what cheer ?

Maft. Good : fpeak to the mariners.— 3 Fall

to't yarely, or we run ourfelves aground : beilir, be-

ftir. [Exit,

' The Tempefi.'] Thefe two plays, The Tempeji and The Mid-
fummer^s Night^s Dream, are the nobleft eiForts of that fublime
and amazing imagination peculiar to Shakefpeare, which foars

above the bounds of nature without forfaking fenfe : or, more
properly, carries nature along with him beyond her eftablifhed

limits. Fletcher feems particularly to have admired thefe two
plays, and hath wrote two in imitation of them, The Sea-Voyage
and The Faithful Shepherdefs. But when he prefumes to break
a lance with Shakefpeare, and write in em.uiation of him, as

he does in The Falje One, which is the rival of Anthcny and Cle-^

opatra, he is not fo fuccefsful. After him. Sir John Suckling
and Milton catched the brightefl fire of their imagination from
thefe two plays ; which fhines fantailically indeed in The
Goblins, but much more nobly and ferenely in The Majk at

LudloHfj-Cajile, Warburton.
No one has been hitherto lucky enough to difcover the romance

on which Shakefpeare may be fuppofed to have founded this play.

The Rev. Mr. T. Warton had been informed, that it was taken

A 2. from
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Enter Mariners.

Boalf. Heigh, my hearts ; cheerly, cheerly, my
hearts •, yare, yare : take in the top-fail ^ tend to the

mafter's whiille •,
"^ blow, till thou burft thy wind,

if room enough.

Enter Alonfo^ Sehaftian^ Arithonio^ Ferdinand^ Gonzalo^

and others.

Alcn. Good Boatfwain, have care. Where's the

mailer ? Play the men.

Boatf. I pray nov/, keep below.

Ant. Where is the mailer, Boatfwain ?

Boatf. Do you not hear him ? You mar our labour

;

keep your cabins : you do afTift the ilorm.

Gen. Nay, good, be patient.

Boatf. When the fea is. Hence ! What care thefe

roarers for the name of king .^ To cabin : filence :

trouble us not.

from an Italian chemical romance called Orelia and Ifahella ;

but, on examining it, difcovered no grounds for fuch a fup-

pofition.

The beauties of this piece could not fecure it from the cri-

ticifm of Ben Jonfon, whofe malignity fometimes appears to

have been more than equal to his wit. In the indudion to

Bartholomenv Fair, he fays :
'* If there be never a fer-vant

*' monjhr in the fair who can help it, nor a neft of antiques ?
*' He is loth to make nature afraid in his plays, like thofe that
** beget Tales, Tempejis, and fuch like drolleries.'* Steeveks.

- In this naval dialogue, perhaps the firll example of failor's

language exhibited on the llage, there are, as I have been told

by a Ikilful navigator, fome inaccuracies and contradidory
orders. Johnson.

3 —Fall to'tyarely, ] i. e. Readily, nimbly. Our author

is frequent in his ufe of this vvord. Steevens.
4- Perhaps it might be read, bloKv tilltbou burjl, nvind, if

roofn enough . J o h n s o iv

.

Perhaps rather, Llonv till thou burji thee, nvind ! if room
enough. Beaum. and Fletcher have copied this paifage in The
Pilgrim. —

—

—Blovj, blo-zv ivefi 'voindy

Blch-vj till thou ri've. Steeveks.

Ggh.
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Gen. Good ; yet remember whom thou haft aboard.

Boat/. None that I more love than myfelf. You
are a counfellor ; if you can command thefe elements

to filence, and work the peace of the prefent, we will

not handle a rope more ; ufe your authority. If you
cannot, give thanks you have liv'd fo long, and make
yourfelf ready in your cabin for the mifchance of the

hour, if it fo hap.——Cheerly, good hearcs. Out
of our way, I fay. \^Exit,

5 Gon. I have great comfort from this fellow : me-
thinks, he hath no drowning mark upon him •, his

complexion is perfedl gallows. Stand faft, good fate,

to his hangings make the rope of his deftiny our

cable, for our own doth little advantage : if he be
not born to be hang'd, our cafe is miferable. [ExetmL

Re-enter Boatfwain.

Boatf. Down with the top-maft: yare, lower, lower;

bring her to try with main-courfe. [yf cry zvithin,']

A plague upon this howling !

Re-enter Sebaftian^ Anthonio^ and Gonzalo.

They are louder than the weather, or our office.—Yet

again ? What do you here ? Shall v/e give o'er, and

drown ? Have you a mind to fmk ^,

Seb. A pox o' your throat, you bawling, blafphe-

mxOus, uncharitable dog !

Boat/, Work you then.

Ant. Hang, cur, hang ! you whorefon, infolent

noifemaker ! we are lefs afraid to be drown'd than

thou art.

Gon. I'll warrant him from drov/ning ; though the

Ihip were no ftronger than a nut-ftiell, and as leaky

as an unftanch'd wench.

s Gonzalo. 1 It may be obferved of Gonzalo, that, bein^ the

only good man that appears with the king, he is the only man
that preferves his cheerfulnefs in the wreck, and his hope on

the illand. Johnson,

A 3 Bcaij:
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Boatf. ^ Lay her a-hold, a-hold ; 7 f^^t her two

courfes ; off to fea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners wet.

Mar. All loft ! to prayers, to prayers ! all loft !

[Exeunt,
Boatf.^Ui^i, muft our mouths be cold ?

Gon. X he king and prince at prayers ! let us aflift

them.

For our cafe is as theirs.

ceb. I am out of patience.

Ant, ¥7e're ^ merely cheated of our lives by drun-
kards.

This wide-chopp'd rafcal : 'would, thou might'ft
he drowning.

The wailiing of ten tides !

Gon. He'll be hang'd yet

;

Though every drop of v/ater fwear againft it.

And gape at wid'ft 9 to glut him.

[A con-

« Lay her a-hold, a-hcld; .] To lay a Jhip a-hold, is to bring
her to lie as near the wind as ilie can, in order to keep clear of
the land, and get her out to fea. Steevens.

7 ^—.fet tertnvo courfes off to fea again, ] The courfes are
the mam-iail and fore-fail. This term is ufed by Raleicrh, ii>
nis Difcourfe en Shipping. Johnson.

*^

The paffage, as Mr.'Holt has obferved, fhould be pointed.
Set her tnvo courfes ; oj] ckc. St eev ens,

r ^fT~!"'^'P ] ^n ^'^^i^ P^ace fignifies abfolutely, li\ which
fenf^ It IS ufed in Hamlet, _ Aft i. Sc. 3.

Things rank and P-rofs in nature
_

*' PoiTefs it merely:'---

So in Ben Jonfon's Pcetajier :

" —— at requeit

Of fome 7;z^A-f friends, fome honourable Romans."
Steevens.

~-iogluthi?n.] ShakefpeareprobabI)Mvrote, t'englut him^
p/nvaho-iv htm I for which I know not thzt glut is ever ufed by
him. In this figni£cation enght, from emdoutir, French, oc-
curs frequently, as in He-nry VI.

^- Thou art fo near the gulf
i' Thou needs mull be englutted:^

'
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[J cmfiifed noife within.'] Mercy on us !

We fplit, we fplit ! Farewell, my wife and children !

' Farewell, brother ! We fplit, we fplit, we fplit

!

ArJ. L^t's all fink with the king. [^Exit,

Seb. Let's take leave of him. [Exit,

Gon. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of fea,

for an acre of barren ground, * long heath, brown
furze, any thing. The wills above be done, but I

would fain die a dry death

!

[Exit,

SCENE II.

'The ifichanted ijland before the cell of Profpero,

Enter Profpero and Miranda,

Mira. If by your art, my deareft father, you have

Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them :

The fky, it fcems, would pour down (linking pitch.

But that the fea, mounting to the welkin's clieek,

Dafhes the fire cut. O;, I have fuffer'd

With thofe that I faw fuffer ! a brave vefTel,

Whohad, no doubt, fome noble creatures in her,

Dafh'd all to pieces. O, the cry did knock
Againil my very heart ! Poor fouls ! they perifh'd.

Had I been any god of power, I would
Hav€ funk the fea within the earth, or ere

And again in Timo-,t and Othello. Yet Milton writes glutted

offal iox fnjjallovjedi and therefore perhaps the prefent text may
Itand, Johnson.

* Brother^ far:^ell / j All thefe lines have been hitherto

given to Gonzalo, vv'ho has no brother in the fhip. It is pro-

bable that the lines Aicceeding the confufcd noife ^vithin fhoald

be confidered as fpoken by no determinate characlers, but ihould

be printed thus.

1 Sailor. Mercy on us I

We fplit, v/e fplit

!

2 Sailor. Farewell, my, &c.

3 Sailor. Brother, farewell, &c. Johnson.
* lo',7g heathy ] This is the common name for the erica

baceifera . W a r e u R t o n .

A 4 It
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It iliould the good iliip fo have fvvallow'd, and
I'he freighting fouls within her.

Pro. Be colieded

;

No more amazement : tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mira. 3 O, woe the day !

Pro. No harm.

I have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of thee my dear one, thee my daughter) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am ; nor that I am more better

Than Profpero, mailer of a full-poor cell,

And thy no greater father.

Mira. More to know
Did never m.eddle with my thoughts.

Pro. 'Tis time,

I fhould inform thee further. Lend thy hand.

And pluck my magick garment from me. So !

[Lays down his mcintk^

Lye there my art.—Wipe thou thine eyes \ have com-
fort.

The direful fpedacle of the wreck, which touch'd

The very ^ virtue of compafTion in thee,

I have with fuch provifion in miiie art

So fafely ordered, 5 that there is no foul .

No,

^ Pro. "Mo karr/i.'\ I know not whether Shakefpeare did not
make Miranda fpeak thus

:

O, n^Joe the day ! no harm ?

To which Profpero properly anfwers :

/ ha<ve done nothing but in care of thee.

Miranda, when ihe fpeaks the words, O, 'ujoe the day /^ fuppofes,

not that the crew had efcaped, but that her father thought dif-^ :

ferentiy from her, and counted their defirudion no harm.

Johnson.
^ "jirtue of cotnpajpon- ] Virtue : the molt efficacious

part, the energetic quality ; in a like fenfe we fay, The ^virtue

of a plant is in the extraSi. Johnson.
5 —that there ts nofoul—^"^ Thus the old editions read, but

this is apparently defeftive. Mr. Rowe, and after him Dr.
Warburton, read that there is n^foidhfy without any notice of

the
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No, not fo much perdition as an hair.

Betid to any creature in the vefiel

Which thou heard'ft cry, which thou faw'ft fmk. Sit

down

;

For thou muft now know further.

Mira. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am ; but ftopp'd.

And left me to a bootlefs inquifition

;

Concluding, Stay^ 7iot yet.

Pro. The hour's now come ;

The very minute bids thee ope thine ear:

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember

A time before we came unto this cell ?

I do not think thou canft , for then thou waft not
^ Out three years old.

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other houfe or perfon ?

Of any thing the image tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.

Mira. 'Tis far off;

And rather like a dream, than an afiurance

the variation. Mr. Theobald fubflitutes nofoil^ and Mr. Pnpe
follows him. To come fo near the right, and yet to mifs it,

is unlucky: the author probably wrote no foil, no ftain, no
fpot ; for fo Ariel tells,

Not a hair periJFd

;

On their fujiaining garments not a hlettiijh.

But frejher than before.

And Gonzalo, ^he rarity of it is^ that curgarments heing drencFd
in the fea, keep notnvifhjianciing their frejhnefs and glojfes. Of
this emendation I find that the author of notes on The Tcmpeji
had a glimpfe, but could not keep it. Johnson.

no foul ] Such interrupted fentences are not uncommon
to Shakefpeare : he fomet^mes begins a fentence, and before he
concludes it, entirely changes the conHruftion, becaufe another,
more forcible, occurs. As this change frequently happens in

Cdnverfation, it may be fuifered to pafs uncenfured in the lan-
guage of the ftage. Ste evens.

^ Out threeyears old.'] i. e. Quite three years old, three years

pld full-out, complete. Mr. Pope, without any reafon, reads,

'Sv'LL thr^e years old, Steevens.

That
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That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

Four or five women once that tended me ?

Pro. Thou hadfl, and more, Miranda : but ho^
is it

That this lives in thy mind ? What feeft thow elfe

In the dark back-ward and abyfm of time ?

If thou remember'fc aught, ere thou cam'fl here

;

How thou cam'ft here, thou may'it.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. Twelve years fince, Miranda twelve years

fmce,

Thy father was the duke of Milan, and

A prince of power.

Mira. Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid, thou v/aft my daughter ; and thy father

Was duke of Milan, t thou his only heir

And princefs, no worfe iffu'd,

Mira. O the heavens !

What foul play had we, that we eamx from thence ?

Or bleiPed was't, we did ?

Pro. Both, both, my girl

:

By foul play, as thou lay'il, were we heav'd thence 5

But bleiTedly holp hither.

Mira. O my heart bleeds

To think o' the ^ teen that I have turn'd you to.

Which is from my remembrance ! Pleafe you, further.

Pro. My brother, and tliy uncle, called Anthonio-—

'

I pray thee, m.ark me j—that a brother fhould

Be fo perfidious ! he whom next thyfelf

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put

The manage of my (late , as, at that timiC,

7 Perh aps

—

and thou hh only heir. Johnson.
Perhaps we fhoald read,

A princefs : no nvorje i[fu d. S T E E v e K s

.

^ teen -] Is forrow, grief, trouble. So in Romeo and
Juliet

:

(< .to my leen be it fpokcn." Steevens.

Through
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Through, all the figniories it was the firfl ;

And Profpero the prime duke •, being fo reputed

In dignity, and, for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel ; thofe being all my ftudy.

The governm.ent I call upon my brother,

And to my ftate grew ilranger -, being tranfported.

And wrapp'd in lecret iludies. Thy falfe uncle

Doft thou attend me ?

Mira. Sir, mioft heedfully.

Pro. Being once perfeded how to grant fults,

How to deny them •, whom to advance, and whom
9 To tra(h for over-topping ; new created

The creatures that were mine ; I fay, or chang'd 'em^

Or elfe new form'd 'em : having both the ^ key
Of cincer and ofHce^ fet all hearts i' the ilate

To v/hat tune pleas'd his ear ; that now he was
The ivy, which had hid my princely trunk.

And fuck'd my verdure out on't.—Thou attend'il not.

Mira. O good Sir, I do.

Pro. I pray thee, mark me.

I thus neglediing worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefs, and the bettering of my mind.

With that, which, but by being fo retir'd,

O'er-priz'd all popular rate, in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil nature : and my trult,

Like a good parent, "" did beget of him

^ To trajfh for o'ver-iopping ; ] To trajh^ as Dr. War':urton
obferves, is to cat away the fuperfluities. This word I have
met with in books containing diredions for gardeners, publiihed
in the time of Q^ Elizabeth. Steevens.

* Key in this place feems to fignify the key cf a muiical in-

ftrument, by which he fet Hearts to tune. Johnson.'
This doubtlefs is meant of a key for tuning the harpfichord,

fpinnet, or virginal ; we call it now a tuning hammer, as it is

ufed as well to llrike down the iron pins whereon the firings

are wound, as to turn them. As a key it acts like that of a
watch. Hawkins.

* Alluding to the obf';rvation , that a father above the com.-

mon rate of men has commonly a fon below it. Heroutn filii

noxic. Johnson.

A falfhood
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A fallliood in its contrary as great

As my truft was ; which had, indeed, no limit,

A confidence y^;/j bound. He being thus lorded.

Not only with what my revenue yielded.

But what my power might elfe exadl ;— 3 lil<^e one.

Who having, unto truth, by telJing of it.

Made fuch a finner of his memory.
To credit his own lie, he did believe

He was, indeed, the duke.; 4- out of the fubilitution.

And executing the outward face of royalty.

With all prerogative :—hence his ambition growing—
Doft thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale. Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro, To have no fcreen between this part he play'd.

Who ha-ving, ifiTO truth , ly telling of if,

Is'lade fuch a Jinner of his Tr.emory^

To credit his onvn //>, ] The corrupted reading of the

fecond line has rendered this beautiful fimilitude quite unin-

telligible. For what is {^having into truth .^j or what doth [/V]

refer to ? not to \_iruth,'\ becaufe if he told truth he could

never credit a lie. And yet there is no other correlative to

which [/V] can belong.

I read and point it thus

:

like one

V/ho ha^jing, UNTO truth, hy telling OFT,
Made fuch a fnner of his jnemcry^

To p-edit his o^n lie,—

—

T. e. by often repeating the fame ilory, made his memory fuch

a finner u?:to truth, as to give credit to his own lie. A miferable

delufion, to which {lory-tellers are frequently fubjed. The
Oxford Editor having, by this correction, been let into the

fenfe of the paffage, gives us this fenfe in his own words

:

Who lo'^oing an untruth, a7id telling t oft,

Makes Warburton.
I agree with Dr. Warburton, that perhaps there is no cor-

relative to which the word it can with grammatical propriety

belong, and that unto was the original reading. Lie, however,

feenis to have been the correlative to which the poet meant to

refer, however ungrammatically. Steevens.
* out of the fubfiitution,\ Is the old reading. The mo-

dern editors, for the fake of fmoother verfification, read

—

from
fubilituticn. Steeven5»

And
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And him he play'd it for, he needs will be

Abfolute Milan. Me, poor man 1^ my library

Was dukedom large enough ; of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable : confederates,

5 So dry he was for fway, with the king of Naples

To give him annual tribute, do him homage •,

Subje6l his coronet to his crown, and bend

The dukedom, yet unbow'd (alas, poor Milan !)

To mofl ignoble (looping.

Mira. O the heavens !

Pro. Mark his condition, and the event ; then telj

me,

If this might be a brother.

Mira. I fhould fm
To think but nobly of my grandmother

:

Good wombs have bore bad fons.

Pro. Now the condition.

This king of Naples, being an enemy
To m.e inveterate, hearkens my brother's fuit

;

Which was, that he in lieu o' the premifes.

Of homage, and I know not how much tribute

Should prefently extirpate me and mine
Out of the dukedom •, and confer fair Milan,

With all the honours, on my brother. Whereon
A treacherous army levy'd, one mid-night

Fated to the purpofe, did Anthonio open

The gates of Milan ; and, i' the dead of darknefs,

The miniilers for the purpofe hurried thence

Me, and thy crying felf

Mira. Alack, for pity !

I, not remembring hcv/ I cried out then.

Will cry it o'er again ; it is a hint.

That wrings mine eyes to't.

Pro. Hear a little further.

And then Fil bring thee to the prefent bufinefs

5 So dry he n,vas for Jkuayy ] i.e. Sothh-Jly. The expref-

ijon, I am told, is not uncoinmon in the midland counties.

St E EVENS.

Which
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Which now's upon us ; without the whkh this ftory

Were mofl impertinent.

Mira>, Wherefore did they not

That hour deflroy us ?

Pro. Well demandedj wench :

My tale provokes that queflion. Dear, they durft

not

(So dear the love my people bore me) fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufmefs •, but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends*

In few, they hurried us aboard a bark •,

Boi*e us fome leagues to fea ; where they prepar'd

A rotten carcafs of a boat, not rigg*d.

Nor tackle, fail, nor m.afl ; the very rats

Infiiinclively had quit it : there they hoift us

To cry to the fea that roar'd to us ; to figh

To the winds, whofe pity, fighing back again.

Did us but loving wrong.

Mira. Alack ! What trouble

Was I then to you !

Pro, O ! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me ! Thou didfl fmile.

In aifed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have ^ deck'd the fea with drops full fait

;

Under my burden groan'd ; which rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomach, to bear up
Againil what fhould enfue.

Mira. How came we afhore ? .

Pro. By Providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frelli water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,

^ cieck'd the fea ] To deck the fea, if explained, to

honour, adorn, or dignify, is indeed ridiculous, but the ori-

ginal import of the v^erb deck is, to ccver ; fo in fome parts

they yet fay deck the table. This fenfe may be borne, but per-

haps the poet v/rote feck'd, which 1 think is ftill ufed in ruftic

lanrruage of drops falling upon water. Dr. Warburton reads

?nock'd, the Oxford edition brack'd. Johnson,

Out
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Out of his chanty, 7 who being then appointed

Mailer of this defign, did give us ; with

Rich garments, linens, fluffs, and neceflaries.

Which fince have deeded much. So, of his gentle-

nefs.

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furniih'd me.
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my dukedom.
Mira, Would I might

But ever fee that man !

Pro. Now, I arife i

Sit fliil, and hear the lail of our fea-forrow.

Here in this ifland we arrived ; and here

Have I, thy fchool mailer, made thee more profit

Than other princes can, that have m.ore time

For vainer hours, and tutors not fo careful.

Mira» Heavens thank you for't ! And now, I pray

you. Sir,

(For flill 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon

For raifmg this fea-ilorm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth.

By accident mofl flrange, bountiful fortune.

Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies

Brought to this Ihore : and by my prefcience

I find my zenith doth depend upon
A mOil aufpicious flar -,. v/hofe iniiuence

If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop.—Here ceafe more queflions ;

Thou art inclin'd to ileep r ^ 'tis a good dulnefs.

And give it way.— [4fide.] I know, thou canil not

choofe. [Miranda fleeps.

'' ^cvbo being then appointed, &c.] Such is the old reading.

We might better read,

he being, Sec. St E evens.
* V/i a good dulnefs,'] Dr. "VVarbiirton rightly obferves,

that this fleepinefs, which Profpero by his art had brought
upon Miranda, and of which he knew not how Toon the effect

would begin, makes him queftion her fo often whether fae is

attentive to his Ilory, Johnson.
Come
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Come away, fervant, come : I am ready now

:

Approach, my Ariel, come.

Enter Ariel.

Art. All hail, great m.after ! grave Sir, hail ! I

come
To anfwer thy belt pleafure •, be't to fly,

To fwim, to dive into the Tire, to ride

On the curl'd clouds : to thy ftrong bidding taflc

Ariel, and all his quality.

Pro. Haft thou, fpirit,

9 Perform'd to point the tempell that I bad thee ?

Ari. To every article.

I boarded the king's ftiip : ' now on the beak,

^ Now in the wafte, the deck, in every cabin,

1 flam'd amazement. Sometimes, Pd divide.

And burn in many places •, on the top-maft.

The yards, and bolt-fprit, would I iiame diftinftly.

Then meet and join. Jove's lightnings, the precursors

C the dreadful thunder-clap, more m.omentary

And fight out-running were not ; the fire, and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty Neptune

Seem'd to befiege, and make his bold waves tremble.

Yea, his dread trident fhake.

Pro. My brave fpirit

!

Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coil

Would not infedl his reafon .^

Ari. Not a foul

3 But felt a fever of the mad, and play'd

Some

5 Perform d to point ] i. e. to the minutell article.

Steevens.
* noix) on the beak,!. The beak was a ftrong pointed

body at the head of the ancient gallies ; it is ufed here for the

forecaftle, or the bolt-fprit. Johnson.
* No^ju in the njcajie^-— ] The part between the quarter-deck

and the forecafcle. Johnson.
3 But felt afe^jcr of the mad, ] In all the later editions

this is changed to zfe-ver of the mind, without reafon or autho-

rity, nor is any notice given of an alteration. Johnson.
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Some tricks of defperation : all, but mariners^

Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the velTcl,

Then all a-fire with me : the king's fon, Ferdinand,

With hair up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firft man that leap'd ; cried, " Hell is empty^
" And all the devils are here."

Fro, Why, that's my fpirit

!

But was not this nigh fhore ?

Ari. Clofe by, my mailer.

Fro, But are they, Ariel, fafe .^

Ari. Not a hair perifh'd :

On their + fuftaining garments not a biemifli.

If It be at all neceHary to explain the meaning, it is this i

Not a /old but felt fuch a fe^jer as madmen feel, n^jhen thefrantic

fit is upon them. St E evens.
4- fuftaining ] i. e. Their garments that bore them up

and fupported them. So K. Lear, Acl 4. Sc. 4.
'* In OUTfuftaining corn."

Mr. Edwards was of opinion that we ihould read fea-ftained

garments ; for (fays he) it was not the floating of their cloaths,

but the magic of Profpero which preferved, as it had wrecked
theiii. Nor was the miracle, that their garments had not been
at firll difcoloured by the fea-water, which even t.\i^tfuftaini?2g

would not have prevented, unlefs it had been on the air, not
on the water; but, as Gonzalo fays, ** that their garments
*' being (as they were) drenched in the fea, held notwith-
*' Handing their frefhnefs and glofs, being rather new-dyed
** than ftained with falt-water."

For this, and all fuch notes as are taken from the MSS. of
the late Mr. Edwards, I am indebted to the friendihip of Ben-
jamin Way, Efq; who very obligingly procured them from the

executors of that gentleman, with leave for their publication.

Such of them as are omitted in this edition had been fometimes
foreftalled by the remarks of others, and fometimes by my own.
The reader, however, might have been juftly offended, had
any other reafons prevented me from communicating the un-
publiihed fentiments of that fprightly critic and rnofl amiable
man, as entire as I received them. Steevens.

This note of Mr. Edwards, with which I fuppofc no reader

is fatisfied, (hews with how m.uch greater eafe critical emenda-
tions are deilroyed than made, and how willingly every man
would be changing the text, if his imagination would furniui

alterations. Johnson.

Vol. I. B But
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But frefher than before. And, as thou bad'fl mc.

In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the ifle :

The king's fon have I landed by himieif

;

Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs

In an odd angle of the iile, and fitting.

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the king's fhip

The mariners, fay, how thou hail dispos'd,

And all the refl o' the fleet ?

Ari. Safely in harbour

Is the kino;'s Ihip ; in the deep nook, where once

Thou call'dft mie up at midnight, to fetch dew
5 From the (lill-vex'd Bermoothes. There fhe's hid ^

The m.ariners all under hatches flow'd

;

Whom, with a charm join'd to their fuffer'd labour^.

I have left afleep : and for the reft o* the fleet

(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again,,

And are upon ° the Mediterranean flote.

Bound fadly home for Naples -,

5 Frcm the Jilll-'vex'd BermoGtbes,-——'] Theobald fays Ber-

moothes is printed by miilake for Bermiuias. No. Tiiat was
the name by which the iflands then went, as we may fee by
the voyages of that time ; and by our author's contemporary

poets. Fletcher, in his Wotnan Pleafedy fays,- The devil Jkoidd

think cf purchajing that egg-Jhcll to <vidlual out a ^^vitch for the

Bermoothes. Smith, in his account of thefe iflands, p. 172^
fays, that the Bermudas ^.vere fo fearful to the 'world, that many-

called them The Iile cf Devils.— P. 174.

—

to all feamen no lefs

terrihh than an inchanted den of furies. And no wonder, for

the clime was extremely fubjeft to ftorms and hurricanes ; and
the iflands werefurrounded with fcattered rocks lying ihallowly

hid under the furface of the water. Warburtok.
The opinion that xjermudas was haunted with evil fpirits

continued fo late as the civil wars. In a little piece of Sir John
Berkinhead's, intitled, Tujo Centuries f FaiiPs Church-yardt

una cum indice expuj-gntorio., Scc. iz^, in page 62. under the

title of Cafes of Co/fcicnce., is this.

34. *' Whether Bermudas and the parliament-houfe lie under
*' one planet, feeing both are haunted with devils.*' Percy.

' the Meditdrranen?: fote^"] Flote is •n/jai/e. Flat. Fr.

Steevens.

Suppoflng
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Suppofing that they faw the king's fhip wreck'd.

And his great perfon perifh.

Proi Ariel, thy charge

Exadlly is perform'd ; but there's more work.
7 What is the time o' the day ?

Ari. Paft the mid feafon.

Pro. At leaft two glafTes : the time 'twixt fix and

now,

Mull: by us both be fpent moil preciouHy.

Ari. Is there more toil ? Since thou doft give me
pains,

Let me remember thee what thou hall promis'd,

Which is not yet perform'd me.

Pro. How now ? moody ?

What is't thou canll demand ?

Ari. My liberty.

Pro. Before the time be out ? no more.

Ari, I pray thee.

Remember, I have done thee worthy fervice

;

Told thee no lies, made thee no miilakings, ferv'd

Without or grudge or grumblings : thou didfl pro-

mile

To bate me a full year.

Pro. ^ Doft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ?

Aru

7 W^hat is the time o' the day P] This pafTage needs not be

difturbed, it being common to afk. a quellion, which the next

moment enables us to anfwer; he that thinks it faulty may
eafily adjull it thus

:

Pro. What is the time o* the day ? Pajl the midfeafon*
Ari. At leoji t-ivo glaffes.

Pro. The time 'tivixt fix and no^jj Jo H n s o n .

* Dojf then forget] That the charafter and condud: of Pro-

fpero may be underftood, fomething muft be known of the

fyftem of enchantment, which fupplied all the marvellous found

in the romances of the middle ages. This fyftem feems to be

founded on the opinion that the fallen fpirits, having different

degrees of guilt, had different habitations allotted them at their.

expulfion, fome being confined in hell, foms (as Hooker, who
delivers the opinion of our poet's age, exprelTes it) dfperfed

B 2
' in
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Jri. No.
Pro. T\\o\\ doft ; and think'fl it much to tread

the ooze

Of the fait deep;
9 To run upon the iharp wind of the north

;

To do me bufinefs in the veins o' the earth.

When it is bak'd with froft.

Ari. I do not, Sir.

Pro. Thou ly'ft, malignant thing ! Haft thou forgot

The foul witch Sycorax, who, with age and envy.

Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

in air, fame o?i earth, fome in nvaier, others in calves, dens, or

7?nnerals under the earth. Of thefe, fome were more malignant
and mifchievous than others. The earthy fpirits feem to have
been thought the mofl depraved, and the aerial the leaft vitiated.

Thus Profpero obferves of Ariel :

' Thou <vjafi a fpirit too delicate

To atl: her earthy and abhorred commands.
Over thefe fpirits a power might be obtained by certain rites

performed or charms learned. This power was called The
Black /irt, or KnovAedge of E^ichaniment. The enchanter being
(as king James obferves in his De-monology) one ^vho commands
the de--vil., nx^hereas the n.vitch fer-ves him. Thofe who thought
bell: of this art, the exigence of which was, I am afraid, be-

lieved very fcricully, held, that certain founds and charaders
had a phyfical power over fpirits, and compelled their agency ;

others who condemned the pradlice, which in reality was furely

never pradifed, were of opinion, with more reafon, that the
power of charms arofe o7ily from compadl, and was no more
than the fpirits voluntary allowed them for the fedudion of
man. The art was held by all, though not equally criminal,

yet unlawful, and therefore Caufabon, fpeaking of one who
had commerce with fpirits, blames him, though he imagines
him one of the hefi kind <i>jho dealt nvith them by ^zvay of coinmand.
Thus Profpero repents of his art in the laft fcene. The fpirits

were always ccnfidered as in fome nieafure enflaved to the
enchanter, at leaft for a time, and as ferving with unwilling-
nefs, therefore Ariel fo often begs for liberty ; and Caliban
obferves, that the fpirits fcrve Profpero with no good will, but
hate him rootcdly. Of thefe trifles enough. Johnson.

^ To run upon the Jharp -zvind of the north ;] Sir W. Davenant
and Dryden, in their alteration of this play, have made a very
vvaucon change in the line, and read.

To run againll, ^c. Ste evens.

Art.
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Ari. No, Sir.

Pro, Thou haft : where v/as ihe born ? fpeak j tell

me.

y^n. Sir, in Argier.

Pro. Oh, was Ihe fo ? I muft,

Once in a month, recount what thou haft been.

Which thou forgett'ft. This damn'd witch, Sy-

corax.

For mifchiefs manifold, and forceries terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argier,

Thou know'ft, was banifti'd : for one thing ftie did.

They would not take her life. Is not this true ?

Ari. Ay, Sir.

Pro. This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought with

child,

And here was left by the failors : thou my flave.

As thou report'ft thyfelf, waft then her fervant

:

And, for thou w^aft a fpirit too delicate

To ad: her earthy and abhorr'd commands,

Refufing her grind hefts, ftie did confine thee,

By help of her more potent minifters.

And in her moft unmitigable rage,

Into a cloven pine -, within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years, within which fpace ilie died.

And left thee there, where thou didft vent thy groans.

As faft as mill-wheels ftrike. Then was this iOand^

(Save for the fon that ftie did litter here,

A freckled whelp, hag-born) not honoured with

A human ftiape.

A7'i. Yes ; Caliban her fon.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that Caliban,

"Whom now I keep in fervice. Thou beft know'ft

What torment I did find thee in : thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breafts

Of ever-angry bears ; it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax

Could not again undo : it was mine art,

. B 3 When
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When I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape
The pine, and let thee out.

Aru 1 thank thee, mafter.

Pro. If thou more murmur'ft, I will rend an oak.

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, 'till

Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters.

An. Pardon, mafter.

I will be correfpondent to command.
And do my fpiriting gently.

Pro. Do fo i and after two days

I will difcharge thee.

Ari. That's my noble mafter

:

What fhall I do ? fay what : what Ihall I do ?

Pro. Go make thyfelf like to a nymph o' the fea.

Be fubjefl to no fight but thine and mine ; invifible

To every eye-ball elfe. Go, take this fliape.

And hither come in it : go, hence, with diligence,

[Exit Ariel,

Awake, dear heart, awake ! thou haft (lept well j

Awake !

Mira. ^ The ftrangenefs of your ftory put
Heavinefs in me.

Pro. Shake it off : come on ;

We'll vifit Caliban, my flave, who never

Yields us kind anfwer.

" The Jirangemfs ] Why fhould a wonderful (lory prfl^

duce lleep ? 1 believe experience will prove, that any violent

agitation of the mind eafily fubfides in ilamber, efpecially when,
as in Profpero's relation, the laft images are pleafing.

Johnson.
The poet Teems to have been apprehenfive that the audience,

as well 2S Miranda, would ^tt^^ over this long but neceflary

tale, and therefore drives to break it. Firft, by making Pro-
fpero diveft himfelf of his magic robe and wand ; then by
waking her attention no lefs than fix times by verbal inter-

ruption ; then by varying the aftion when he rifes, and bids

her continue fitting : and laftly, by carrying on the bufmefs
of the fable v/hile Miranda ileeps, by which ihe is continued

on tlie ftage till the poet has occafion for her again.

Warner.
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Mira. 'Tis a villain. Sir,

I do not love to look on.

Pro, But, as 'tis,

We cannot mifs him : he does make our fire.

Fetch in our wood, and ferves in offices

That profit us. What ho ! Have ! Caliban I

Thou earth, thou ! fpeak.

Cal [JVithiji.'] There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forrh, I fay •, there's other bufinefs for

thee.

Come, thou tortoife \ when ?-—

Enter Ariel like a "iVater-nymph.

Fine apparition ! My quaint Ariel,

Hark in thine ear.

Art. My lord, it fnall be done. [Exit.

Pro, Thou poifonous Dave, got by the devil him-

felf

Upon thy wicked dam, come forth

!

Enter Caliban.

* Cal, As wicked dew, as e'er my mother brufh'd

With raven's feather from unwholfome itn,,

Drop on you both 1 a fouth-weil blow on you,

And biifler you all o'er

!

Pro.
^ Cal. As njjicked de^vj, as e'er my mother hrujh''

d

With rwoeti'sfeatherfrom unnxibolforne fen.

Drop on you both !'\ Shakefpeare hath very artificially

given the air of the aritiqae to the language of Caliban, in

order to heighten the orotefque of his character. As here he
ufes ^vicked for unix'hclfjme. So Sir John Maundevil, in his

travels, p. 334. edit. Lond. 1725. -at alle tymes brennethe

a njefj'elle of crijfalle fulle of bavjme for to ze-'ven gode fmnlle and
odour to the emperour, and to 'voyden wujey alle wykkede eyres

and corrupciouns. It was a tradition, it feems, that lord Falk-
land, lord C. J. Vaughan, and Mr. Seldon concurred in ob-
ferving, that Shakefpeare had not only found oat a new cha-

rafter in his Caliban, but had alfo devifed and adapted a neiv

manner of language for that charafler. What they meant by it,

without doubt, was, that Shakefpeare gave his language a cer-

B 4 tain
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Pro. For this be fure, to-night thou (halt have
cramps,

Side-uitches that fhall pen thy breath up ; urchins

Shalj, 3 for that va(l of night that they may work.
All exercife on thee : thou (halt be pinch'd
As thick as honey-combs, each pinch more flinging

Than bees that made 'em.

tain groteiI|ue air of the favage and antique ; which it certainly

hac.-^ But Dr. Eentlcy took this, cf a nenjo language, literally ;

for ipeaking cf a phrafe in Milton, which he fuppofed alto-

gether abfurd and unmeaning, he fays, Satan had not the pri-

<vilege as Caliban in Shakefpeare, to ufe nenjo phrafe and didion
unknonvn to all others and again to practife dijiances is fiill

a Calihan fiile. Note on Milton''s Paradife Left, 1. 4. v. 945.
But I know of no fuch Caliban ftile in Shakelpeare, that hath
new phrafe and didlion unknown to all others. Wareurton.
Whence thefe critics derived the notion of a new Ian2:uage

appropriated t<> Caliban, 1 cannot find: they certainly n iliook

i)rutaliry of fentiment for uncouthnefs of words. Calihan had
learned to fpeak of Profpero and his daughter, he had no
names for the fun and moon before their arrival, and could
not have invented a language of his own without more under-
ftanding than Shakefpeare has thought it proper to beftow upon
him. His didion is indeed fomevvhat clouded by the gloomi-
nefs of his temper, and the malignity of his purpofes ; but let

s'ny other being entertain the fame thoughts/ and he will find

them eafily ii.ue in the fame exprelfions.

Jis -ivicked den^j, ] Wicked; having baneful qualities. So
Spenfer fays, ^ujicked ^ojeed ; fo, in oppofition, we fay herbs or
medicines have ^virtues. Bacon mentions virtuous Bezoar, and
Dryden ^virtuous herbs. Johnson.

^ -for that 'vaft of night that they may ^Mcrk,'\ The 'vaft

of 7iight means the night v^hich is naturally empty and deferted,

without aftion. It has a meaning like that of r.ox 'vafta.

It fnould be remembered, that, in the pneumatology of for-

mer times, thefe particulars were fettled with the moil minute
exadnefs, and the different kinds of vifionary beings had dif-

ferLUt allotments of time Autable to the variety or confequence
of their empioyments. During thefe fpaces, they were at li-

berty to acl, bat were always obliged to leave off at a certain

hour, that they might net interfere La that portion of night
which belong'd to other5. Among thefe we may fuppofe ur-

chins to have had a part fiibjeded to their dominion. To this

limitation of time Shakefpeare alludes again in K. Lear. He
begins at ciofc^v, and ^^^alks till the lecond cock, S'i Etvii:. s.

'

Cat
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Cal I mufl eat my dinner.

This idand's mine, by Sycorax my mother.

Which thou tak'fl from me. When thou earned firfl.

Thou ftroak'dil: me, and mad'il much of m.e -, wouid'ft

give miC

Water with berries in't ; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the lefs,

That burn by day and night : and then I lov'd thee.

And fhew'd thee all the qualities o' the iHe,

The frefh fprings, brine-pits, barren place, and fertile.

Curs'd be I, that I did fo ! All the charms

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you

!

For I am all the fubjeds that you have.

Who firft was mine own king : and here you lly me
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
The reft of the ifland.

Pro. Thou mpft lying flave.

Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs : I have us'd

thee.

Filth as thou art, with human care, and lodg'd thee

In mine own cell, till thou didft ktk. to violate

The honour of my chil i.

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho ! —I wou'd it had been done

!

Thou didft pi*event me ^ I had peopled elfe

This ille with Calibans.

Pro. ^ Abhorred flave
j

Which any print of goodnefs will not take.

Being capable of all ill ! I pitied thee,

* AbhorredJlwce ;] This fpeech, which the old copy gives

to Miranda, is very judicioully bellowed by Mr. Theobald on
Profpero. Johnson.
The modern editions take this fpeech from Miranda, and

give it to Profpero ; though there is nothing in it but what ihe

may fpeak with the greatell propriety ; efpecially as it account?
for her being enough in the way and power of Caliban, to enable
him to make the attempt complained of. The poet himfelf Ihews
he intended Miranda fhould be his tutorefs, when he makes
Caliban fay, *' I've feen thee in her, my miftrefs fliewed me,
*•' thee and thy dog, and thy bulh ;" to Stephano, who had
juil aifurcd the moniter he was the ma,n in the moon. Holt.

Took.
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Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour
One thing or other. 5 When thou didfl not, lavage.

Know thine own meaning, but wouldll gabble like

A thing mofl brutiih, I endowed thy purpoles

With words that made them known. ^ But thy vile

race

5 IFhen thou didst not, favagCy
Know thy ovjn meaning, hut ivotddji gabhle like

A thing moji brutifo, I endoiv d thy purpcfes

With ^ucords to make them kno-zvn,'\ The benent which Pro-
fpero here upbraids Caliban with having befiowed, was teach-

ing him language. He fhews the greatnefs of this beneiit by
:narking the inconvenience Caliban lay under for want of it.

What was the inconvenience } This, that he did not kno"jj his

oiun meaning. But fare a brute, to which he is compared, doth
know its own meaning, that is, knows what it would be at.

This^ indeed, it cannot do, it cannot Jhe^ its meaning to

others. And this certainly is what Profpero would fay

:

. When thou couldst not, fa'vage.

Show thy o-von meaning,

The following words make it evident,

"————but •n.oouldjl gabble like

A thi'ng mojl brutijh,

And when once \^jho=vo\ was corrupted to \^kno^M'\ the tranfcribers

would of courfe change \^coiildJi'\ into \^didfi^ to make it agree

with the other falfe reading. There is indeed a fenfc, in which
Knoxv thy on;jn meaning, may be well applied to a brute. For

it may fignify the not having any reflex knowledge of the ope-

rations of its own mind, which, it would feem, a brute hath

not. Though this, I fay, may be applied to a brute, and
confequently to Caliban, and though to remedy this brutality

be a nobler benefit than even the teaching language ; yet fuch

a fenfe would be impertinent and abfurd in this place, where

only the benefit of language is talked of by an exad and learned

fpeaker. Befides, Profpero expreily fays, that Caliban had

fiirpo/es J
which, in other words, is, that he did kno-ju his oivn •

meaning, Warburtok.
When thou didji not, fa<vage,

Knonxj thy c^m meaning, J By this expreifion, how-
ever defective, the poet feems to have meant When thou

didJl utter founds, to ixhich thou, hadft no determinate meaning.

Steevens.
* But thy ijoild race] Race, in this place, feems to fig-

nify original difpofition, inborn qualities. In this fenfe we
ftill fay The race of ivine ; and Sir W. Temple has fome-

whcre applied it to works of literature. St sevens.
(Though
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(Though thou didft learn) had that in't which good
natures

Could not abide to be with ; therefore waft thou

Defcrvedly coniin'd into this rock,

Who hadit deferv'd more than a prifon

Cal. You taught me language ; and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curfe : 7 the red plague rid you.

For learning me your language !

Pro, Hag-feed, hence !

Fetch us in fewel •, and be quick (thou we'rt beft)

To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug'ft thou, mahce ?

If thou negled'ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command, I'll rack thee with old cramps ^

Fill all thy bones with aches ; make thee roar.

That beails fhall tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, 'pray thee !

I muft obey : his art is of fuch power, [JJIde*

It would controul my dam's god Setebos,

And make a vafTal of him.

Fro. So, flave -, hence 1 [ExU Caliban,

Enter Ferdinand at the remoteft part of thejlage^ and

Ariel i?iviftble^ playing andfmging,

A R I E L's SONG.
Come unto thefe yellow fands^

And then take hands :

^ Courtyied when you have^ and kifs'dy

{The wild waves whift)

Foot it featly here and there ;

And^ fweet fprites^ the burden bear,

[Burden, difperfedly.

^ —the redplague—] I fuppofe from the rednefs of the body
univerfally inflamed. Johnson.

^ Court'Jted '-when you have, and kifs'd,'] As was anciently dons
at the beginning of fome dances.

The Hvild 'waves whist ;

i. e. the wild waves being filent (or whiH) as in Spenfer's Fairy

^en, B. 7. c. 7. f. 59.

So ivas the Titanefs put dovun, and whist.
And
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Hark^ hark ! bowgh waugh : the watch-dogs bark^

Bozvgh waugh.

Ari, Hark^ hark^ I hear

nefirain of ftrutiing chanticlere

Cry^ Cock a-doodle-do,

Fer. Where fliould this mulick be ? i' the air, or

the earth ?

It founds no more : and fure, it waits upon
Some god of the ifland. Sitting on a bank.

Weeping again the king m.y father's wreck,

This mufick crept by me upon the waters -,

Allaying both their fury, and my paflion.

With its fweet air : thence I have foUow'd it.

Or it hath drawn me rather : but 'tis gone.

No, it begins again.

A R I E L's SONG.
9 Full fathom five thy father lies^

Of his bones are coral made ;

l!hofe are pearls^ that were his eyes :

Nothing of him that doth fade^

But doth fuffer a fea-change^

Into fomething rich andfirange.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knelL

Harkj now I hear them^ ding-dong^ bell.

[Burden, ding-dong.

And Miltcn feems to have had our author in his eye. See

llanza 5. of his Hymn on tlie Nativity :

The ivinds n.vith 'wonder Vv'HiST,

Smoothly the -uoafers kij's'd.

So again, Phaer,' in his tranflation of the fecond book of Virgil i

Conticuere omnes.
*' They ^uuhijled 'AV Steeveks.

^ Full fathom f--us thy father lies, &c.] Gildon, who has

pretended to criticife our author, would give this up as an

infufferable and fcnfelefs piece of trining. And I believe

this is the general opinion concerning it. But a very un-

jiift one. Let us confider the bufmefs Ariel is here upon, and
his manner of executing it. The commiffion Profpero had

intrufted
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Fer. The dittydoes remember mydrown'd father.—

This is no mortal bufmefs, nor no found

' That the earth owes : I hear it now above me.

intrufled to him, in a whifper, was plainly this ; to condudl

Ferdinand to the fight of Miranda, and to difpofe him to the

quick fentiments of love, while he, on the other hand, pre-

pared his daughter for the fame impreffions. Ariel fets about

his bufinefs by acquainting Ferdinand, in an extraordinary

manner, with the affliftive news of his father's death. A very

odd apparatus, one wouid think, for a love-fit. And yet, as

odd as it appears, the poet has fhewn in it the fined condud

for carrying on his plot. Profpero had faid,

/ fnd my %enith doth depend upon

A tnofi au/picious Jiar ; nvhofe i'njluence

If non,'j I court nct^ but omit, 7ny fortunes

Will e-ver after droop.

In confequence of this his prefcience, he takes advantage of

every favourable circumflance that the occafion offers. The
principal affair is the marriage of his daughter with young

Ferdinand. But to fecure this point, it was neceffary they

ihould be contrafted before the affair came to Alonzo the father's

knowledge. For Profpero was ignorant how this ftorm and

Ihipwreck, caufed by him, would work upon Alonzo's temper.

It might either foften him, or increafe his averfion for Profpero

as the author. On the other hand, to engage Ferdinand, with-

out the confent of his father, was difficult. For, not to fpeak

of his quality, where fuch engagements are not made without

the confent of thefovereign, Ferdinand is reprefented (to ihew

it a match worth the feeking) of a moft pious temper and dif-

pofition, which would prevent his contrafting himfelf without

his father's knowledge. The poet therefore, with the utmoll

addrefs, has made Ariel perfuade him of his father's death to

remove this remora. Warburton.
I know not whether Dr. Warburton has very fuccefsfiuly de-

fended thefe fongs from Gildon's accufation. Ariel's lays,^

however feafonable and eilicacious, mull: be allov/ed to be ot

no fupernatural dignity or elegance, they exprefs nothing great,

nor reveal any thing above mortal difcovery.

The reafon for which Ariel is introduced thus trifling is,

that he and his companions are evidently of the fairy kind, an

order of beings to which tradition has always afcribed a fort

of diminutive agency, powerful but ludicrous, a humorous

and frolick controlment of nature, well expreffed by the fongs

of Ariel. Johnson.
' That the earth ovjes : ] To ovje, in this place, as v/ell

as many others, fignifics /c? cww. ^om Othello:
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Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eye advance.

And fay, what thou feeft yond.

Mira. What is't ? a fpirit ?

Lord, how it looks about ! Believe me, Sir,

It carries a brave form :—but 'tis a fpirit.

Pro. No, wench ; it eats, and fleeps, and hath

fuch fenfes

As we have, fuch. This gallant, which thou feeft.

Was in the wreck ; and, but he's fomething ftain'd

With grief, that's beauty's canker, thou might'ft call

him
A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows,

And ftrays about to find them.

Mira. I might call him

A thing divine •, for nothing natural

I ever faw fo noble.

Pro. It goes on, I fee, [Afide.

As my loul prompts it.—Spirit, fine fpirit, I'll free

thee

W^ithin two days for this.

Fer. ^ Moil fare, the goddefs

On Vv'hom thefe airs attend !—Vouchfafe, my prayer

May
that fweet fleep,

'•^ Which thou o^iv'dj} yefterday.**

To ufe the word in this fenfe is not peculiar to Shakefpearc.

t meet with it in B. and Fletcher's Beggn7-^s Bujh

:

** If now the beard be iuch, what is the prince,
" That o-ttv^j the beard ?" Steevens.

* Mcfijurcy &:c.] It Teems, that Shakefpeare, in TheTempefi^
hath been fufpefted of tranfiating fome exprefiions of Virgil

;

witnefs the O Dea certe. I prefume we are here diredled to

the paiiage, where Ferdinand fays of Miranda, after hearing

the fongs of Ariel

:

MoJ} /lire, the goddefs

On <whom thefe airs attend !

And fo very fmall Latin is fufficient for this formidable tranf-

l.ition, that if it be thought any honour to our poet, I am loth

to deprive him of it ; but his honour is not built on fuch a

fandy foundation. Let us turn to a real tranjlatovj and exa-

mine whether the idea might not be fully comprehended by an

Englilh reader, fuppofmg it neceflarily borrowed from Virgil.

Hepcameters
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May know, if you remain upon this ifland -,

And that you will fome good inflru6tion give.

How I may bear me here : my prime requeft.

Which I do lafl pronounce, is, O you wonder!

If you be maid, or no ?

Mira. No wonder. Sir -,

But, 3 certainly, a maid.

Fer. My language ! heavens

!

I am the beft of them that fpeak this ipeech.

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pro. How ? the beft ?

What wert thou, if the king of Naples heard thee ?

Fer, A fmgle thing, as 1 am now, that w^onders

To hear thee fpeak of Naples. He does hear me •,

And, that he does, I weep : myfelf am Naples •,

Who, with mine eyes (ne'er fince at ebb) beheld

The king my father wreck'd.

Hexameters in our own language are almofl forgatten ; we wilt

quote therefore this time from Stanyhurft :

** O to thee, fayre virgin, what terme may rightly be fitted T
** Thy tongue, thy vifage no mortal frayltie refeml^leth.
" No doubt, agoddelle!" Edit. 1585.. Farmer.

^ certai?ily, a maid.'\ Nothing could be more prettily

Imagined to illuftrate the fingularity of her charader, tharc

this pleafant miftake. She had been bred up in the rough and
plain-dealing documents of moral philofophy, which teaches
us the knowledge of ourfelves ; and was an utter llranger to

the flattery invented by vicious and defigning men to corrupt
the other fex. So that it could not enter into her imagination,
that coraplaifance, and a defire of appearing amiable, qualities

of humanity which Ihe had been inftrufted, in her moral
leflbns, to cultivate, could ever degenerate into fuch excefs^

as that any one fhould be willing to have his fellow-creature
believe that he thought her a goddeis, or an immori-::!.

War BURTON.
Dr. Warburton has here found a beauty, which I think the

author never intended, Ferdinand aiks 'her not whether fhe

was a created being, a queftion which, if he meant it, he has
ill expreffed, but whether Ihe was unmarried ; for after the
dialogue which Profpero's interruption produces, he goes on
purfuing his former quelHon.

O, if a njirgiHy

ril make you queen of Na^hs. Jo h N s K

.

Mira*
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Mira, Alack, for mercy !

Fer, Yes, faith, and all his lords : the duke of

Milan,

4 And his brave fon, being twain.

Pro, —The duke of Milan,

And his more braver daughter, could 5 controul thee.

If now 'twere fit to do't : at the firft fight

[^Aftde to Ariel

They have chang'd eyes :—delicate Ariel,

ril fet thee free for this. A word, good Sir,

I fear, you have done yourfelf Ibme wrong : a word—
Mira. Why fpeaks my father fo ungently ? This

Is the third man that I e'er faw ; the iirft

That e'er I figh'd for. Pity move my father

To be inclin'd my way

!

Fer. O, if a virgin.

And your aifeclion not gone forth, I'll make you

The queen of Naples.

Fro. Soft, Sir ; one word more.—

—

They are both in cither's power : but this fwift bu-

finefs

I muft uneafy make, left too light winning {^Afide.

Make the prize light.—One word more ; I charge

thee.

That thou attend me : thou dofi here ufurp

The name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thyfelf

Upon this ifland, as a fpy, to v/in it

From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I am a man.

Mira. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a

temple :

If the ill fpirit have lb fair an houfe,

Good thino;s will ftrive to dwell with't.

* And his bra<ve fon, being t-xvain.'] This is a flight forget-

fulReis. Nobody was left in the wreck, yet we find no fuch

charafter as the fon of the duke of Milan. Theobald.
s —controul thte,'\ Confute thee, unanfwerably contra-

dicl thee. Johnson.

Fro.
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Pro. [To Ferd.l Follow me.—
[To Mirand.'] Speak not you for him ; he's a traitor.—

Come,
I'll manacle thy neck and feet together

;

Sea-water flialt thou drink ; thy food fhall be

The freih-brook mufcles, wither'd roots, and hufks

Wherein the acorn cradled : follow.

Fer. No;
I will refill fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy has more power.

[He dra-zus, and is charmedfrom raovingl

Mira. O dear father,

Make not too rafh a trial of him j for

^ He's gentle, and not fearful.

Fro. What, I fay,

My foot my tutor ? Put thy fword up, traitor ;

Who mak'fl a fhew, but dar'ft not flrike, thy con-

fcience

Is fo poflefs'd with guilt : 7 come from thy ward \

For I can here difarm thee with this flick,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befeech you, father !

Fro. Hence ; hang not on my garment.

Mira. Sir, have pity \

I'll be his furety.

Fro. Silence : one word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What,
An advocate for an impoflor ? hufh !

Thou think'fl, there are no more fuch fhapes as he.

Having feen but him and Caliban ; fooliih wench !

To the mod of men this is a Caliban,

And they to him are angels.

^ He' i gentle, and not fearful.'] Fearful fignlfies both terrible

and timorous. In this place it means timorous. She tells her

father, that as he is gentle, rough ufage is unnecefTary, and

as he is brave, it may be dangerous. bxE evens.
7 comefrom thy\'jard ;] Defift from any hope of awing

me by that poilure of defence. Johnson.

Vol. I. C Mira.
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Mira. My afFe6lions

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on ; obey ; [^o Ferdinand.']

^ Thy nerves are in their infancy again.

And have no vigour in them.

Per. So they are :

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, or this man's threat^.

To whom I am fubdu'd, were but light to me.

Might I but through my prifon once a day

Behold this maid : all corners elfe o' the earth

Let liberty make ufe of; fpace enough

Have I in fuch a prifon.

Pro. It works : come on.

\^o Ariel'] Thou hail done well, fine Ariel!—
Follow me.

Hark, what thou elfe Ihalt do me.

Mira. Be of comfort j

My father's of a better nature. Sir,

Than he appears by fpeech : this is unwonted,

Vv^hich now came from him.

Pro. Thou ihalt be as free

As mountain winds : but then exaflly do

All points of my command.
Jri. To the fyliable.

Pro. \Xo Ferdinand.'] Come, follow : [T'f? Mir.^

Speak not for him. [Exeunt.

^ Thy ner'ves are in their infancy again ^'\ So Milton, in his

Mafque at Ludlotfj-Cajile

:

" Thy nerves are all bound up in alaballer." Steev.

ACT
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A C T n. S C E N E I.

Another part of the ijland.

Enter Alonfo^ Sehaftian, Anthonio^ Gonzalo, Adrian^

FrancifcOy and others,

G O N Z A L O.

BEfeech you, Sir, be merry : you have caufe

(So have we ail) of joy j for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs : ' our hint of woe
Is common ; every day fome failor's wife.

The mailer of fome merchant, and the merchant.

Have juft our theme of woe : but for the miracle,

I mean our prefervation, few in millions

Can fpeak like us : then wifely, good Sir, weigh
Our forrow with our comfort.

Alon, * Pr*ythee, peace.

« our hint of ivoe] Hint Is that which recals to the me-
mory. The caufe that fills our minds with grief is common.
Dr. Warburton reads y?/«^ of woe. Johnson.

* Alon. Pr'ythee, peace,'] All that follows from hence to this

fpeech of the king's,

Tou cram thefe nvords into my ears againfi

^heftomach of my fenfe^

feems to Mr. Pope to have been an interpolation by the players.

For my part, though I allow the matter of the dialogue to be
very poor, I cannot be of opinion that it is interpolated. For
fhould we take out this intermediate part, what would become
of thefe words of the king,

— Would I had ne'ver

Married my daughter there !

What daughter ? and ivhere married ? For it Is In this Inter-

mediate part of the fcene only that we are told the king had
a daughter named Claribel, whom he had married into Tunis.
'Tis true, in a fubfequent fcene betwixt Anthonio and Seballian,

we again hear her and Tunis mentioned ; but in fuch a man-
ner, that it would be obfcure and unintelligible without this

previous information, Theobald.

C 2 ^eh.
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Seh, He receives comfort like cold porridge.

Ant, 3 The vifitor will not give him o'er To.

Seb. Look, he's winding up the watch of his wit

;

by and by it will llrike.

Gon, Sir.

Seb. One: tell.

Gon, When every grief is entertain'd, that's offer'd,

Comes to the entertainer

Seb, A dollar.

Gon. Dolour comes to him, indeed ^
you have

fpoken truer than you purpos'd.

Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you

fliould.

Gon, Therefore, my lord

Ant. Fie, what a fpend-thrift is he of his tongue I

Alon. I pr'ythee, fpare.

Gon. Well, I have done : but yet—

—

Seb. He will be talking.

Ant, Which of them, he, or Adrian, for a good

wager, firft begins to crow ?

Seb, The old cock.

Ant. The cockrel.

Seb. Done : the wager ?

Ant, A laughter.

Seb. A match.

Adr. Though this ifland feem to be defert—
Seb, Ha, ha, ha !

Ant. So, you've pay'd.

Adr. Uninhabitable, and almofl inacceflible

Seb, Yet
Adr. Yet

Ant. He could not mifs't.

3 The tvijitor ] Why Dr. Warburton fhould change 'vljitor

to '''vifer for ad'vifer, I cannot difcover. Gonzalo gives not

only advice, but comfort, and is therefore properly called The

Victory like others who vifit the fick or dillreffed to give them
corsfolation. In fome of the Proteftant churches there is a kind

«f oincers termed confolators for the Tick . Johnson.

Adr.
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^Adr. It mufl needs be of fubtle, tender, "^ and de-

licate temperance.

Ant. * Temperance was a delicate wench.

Seh. Ay, and a fubtle ; as he moft learnedly de-

liver'd.

Adr. The air breathes upon us here mofl fv/eetly.

Seb, As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.

Ant, Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a fen.

Gon, Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Ant, True ; fave means to live.

Seb. Of that there's none or little.

Gon. ^ How lufh and lully the grafs looks } how
green ?

Ant. The ground, indeed, is tawny.

Seb. With an eye of green in't.

Ant. He mifles not much.
Seb. No ; he doth but miftake the truth totally.

Gon. But the rarity of it is (which is indeed almoft

beyond credit)

Seb. As many vouch'd rarities are.

Gon. That our garments, being, as they were,

drench'd in the fea, hold notwithitanding their freih-

nefs and glofles ^ being rather new dy'd, than fcain'd

with fait water.

Ant. If but one of his pockets could fpeak, w^ould

it not fay, he lies ?

Seb. Ay, or very falfely pocket up his repv-^rt.

Gon. Methinks, our garments are now as frefh as

when we put them on firil in Africk, at the marriage

of the king's fair daughter Claribel to the king of

Tunis.

Seb. 'Twas a fweet marriage, and v/e profper well

in our return.

* and delicate temperance.^ Temperance here means tem-

perature. Steevens.
* Temperance <was a delicate ^uoench.'] In the puritanical times

it was ufual to chrillen children from the titles of religious and
moral virtues. Steevens.

5 fjQ^ Ij^j]^^ &c.] Lujhi i. e. of a dark full colour, the op-

poiite X.0 pa.k zxi^ faint. Sir T. Hanmer.
C 3 Adr.
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Adr. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a

paragon to their queen.

Gon. Not fince widow Dido's time.

Jm\ Widow ? a pox o' that : how came that widow
in? 6 ¥/idov/ Dido !

Seb. What if he had faid, widower iEneas too ?

Good lord, how you take it

!

Adr, Widow Dido, faid you ? you make me ftudy

of that: file wi;3 of Carthage, not of Tunis.

Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthage.

Adr, Carthage ?

Gon. I aflure you, Carthage.

Ant, His word is more than the miraculous harp.

Seb, He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too.

Anh What impofiible m.atter will he make eafy

next ?

Seb. I think he will carry this ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fen for an apple.

Ant. And fowing the kernels of it in the fea, bring

forth more iflands.

Gon. Ay .?

Ant. Why, In good time.

Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments feem
now as frefh, as when we were at Tunis at the mar-
riage of your daughter, who is now queen.

Ant. And the rareft that e'er came there.

Seb. Bate, I befeech you, widow Dido.

Ant. O, widow Dido ! ay, widow Dido !

Gon, Is not my doublet, Sir, as frefh as the firft day

I wore it ? I mean, in a fort.

Ant, That fort was v/eli filli'd for.

Gon. W hen I wore it at your daughter's marriage ?

Alon. You cram thefe words into mine ears, againft

The llomach of my fenfe. 'Would I had never

Marry'd my daughter there ! for, coming thence,

6 .^...^'i^yii-iQfi^ ])i^o /] The name of a widow brings to their

ininds their own fhipwreck, which they confider as having
inside many widows in Naples. Johnsok.

My
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My fon is loft : and, in my rate, fhe too

;

Who is fo far from Italy remov'd,

I ne'er again jQiall fee her. O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange fifh

Hath made his meal on thee !

Fran. Sir, h€ may live

:

I faw him beat the furges under him.

And ride upon their backs ; he trod the water,

Whofe enmity he flung alide, and breafbed

The furge mofl fwoln that met him : his bold head

^Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ilroke

To the ihore, that o'er his wave-worn bafis bow'd.

As Hooping to relieve him, I not doubt.

He came alive to land.

Alon. No, no, he's gone.

8eh. Sir, you may thank yourfelf for this great lofs ;

That would not blefs our Europe with your daughter,

But rather lofe her to an African ;

Where fhe, at leaft, is banifli'd from your eye.

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Alon. Pr'ythee, peace.

Seh, You were kneel'd to, and importun'd otherwife

By all of us ; and the fair foul herfelf

Weigh'd, between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam ihould bow. We have loH your

fon,

I fear, for ever : Milan and Naples have

More widows in them of this bufmefs' making,
7 Than we bring men to comfort them

:

The fault's your own.

^ Than niue bring men to comfort them ;] It does not clearly

appear whether the king and thefe lords thought the fnip loft.

This paffage feems to imply, that they were themfelves con-

fident of returning, but imagined part of the fleet deftroyed.

Why, indeed, fhould Sebaftian plot againlt his brother in the

following fcene, unlefs he knew how to iind the kingdom which
he was to inherit? Johnson.

C 4 Alon.
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Alon. So is the deareft o' the lofs.

Gen. My lord Sebadian,

The truth, you fpeak, doth lack fome gentlenefs,

And time to fpeak it in : you rub the fore,

When you fhould bring the plaifter.

Seh. Very well.

Ant. And moil chirurgeonly.

Gen. It is foul weather in us all, good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Foul weather ?

Ant. Very foul,

Gon. Had I the plantation of this iile, my lord—
Ant. He'd fow't with nettle-feed.

Scb. Or docks, or mallows.

Gon. And were the king of it, what would I do ?

Seb, 'Scape being drunk for want of wine.

Gon. V the commonwealth, I would by contraries

Execute all things : for no kind of traffick

W^ould I admit -, no name of magiflrate ;

Letters fliould not be known ; riches, poverty.

And ufe of fervice, none ; contra6l, fucceflion,

Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none :

No ufe of metal, corn, or v/ine, or oil

:

No occupation ; all men idle, all.

And women too, but innocent and pure

:

No fovereignty.

Seb. And yet he would be king on't.

Ant. ^ The latter end of his commonwealth forgets

the bemnnino:.

Gon. All things in common nature fhould produce
Without fweat or endeavour. Treafon, felony,

3v\^ord, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine,

Woukl I not have ; but nature ihould bring forth,

^ The latter end of his commori'ivealth forgets the beginning.'] All
this dialogue is a fine fatire on the Utopian treatifes of govern-
ment, and the imprafticable inconfiftent fchemes therein re-

commended, Warburton,

Of
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Of its own kind, all 9 foyzon, all abundance

To feed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'm.ong his fubje6ls ?

Ant. None, man : all idle ; whores and knaves.

Gon. I would with fuch perfedion govern, Sir,

To excel the golden age.

Seb. Save his majefly !

Ant. Long live Gonzalo

!

Gon. And, do you mark me. Sir ?

Alcn. Pr'ythee, no more ; thou doll talk nothino-

to me.

Go?i. I do well believe your highnefs ; and did it to

minifter occafion to thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch
fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always ufe to
laugh at nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at.

Gon, Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am no-
thing to you : lb you may continue, and laugh at

nothing ilill.

Ant, What a blow was there given ?

Seb. An it had not fallen flat-long.

Gon. You are gentlemen of brave metal ; you
would lift the moon out of her fphere, if fhe would
continue in it five weeks without changing.

Enter Ariel., playing folemn miifick.

Seb. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay, my good lord, be not angry.

Gon. No, I warrant you \ I will not adventure my
difcretion fo weakly : will you laugh me adeep, for

I am very heavy ?

Ant, Go, fleep, and hear us.

\Gonx. Adr. Fra. ^c. fieep,

Alon. What, all fo foon aileep ! I wifli mine eyes

Would, with themfelves, iliut up my thoughts : I find.

They are inclin'd to do fo.

5 —all foyzon

,

—] Foifon OX foi%on fignifies plenty, uhertas,

fiOt moiflure, or juice of grafs or other herbs, as Mr. Pope fays,

Edwards.
Seb,
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Seh. Pleafe yon, Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It feldom vifits forrow -, when it doth

It is a comforter.

Ant, We two, my lord.

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft,

And watch your fafety.

Alon. Thank you : wond'rous heavy

[MJleep hut Seh, and Ant.

Seh, What a ftrange drowfmefs poflefies them ?

A?it, It is the quality o' the climate.

Seh. Why
Doth it not then our eye-lids fink ? I find not

Myfelf difpos'd to fleep.

Ant. Nor I ; my fpirits are nimble.

They fell together all as by confent

;

They dropp'd as by a thunder-ftroke. What might.

Worthy Sebaftian ? O, what might ?—^no more.

And yet, methinks, I fee it in thy face.

What thou fhould'ft be : the occafion fpeaks thee ^ and

My ilrong imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seh. What, art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ?

Seh. I do ', and, furely.

It is a fleepy language ; and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep : what is it thou didft fay ?

This is a llrange repofe, to be afleep

With eyes wide open-, ftanding, fpeaking, moving;
And yet fo fail afleep.

Ant. Noble Sebaftian,

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep ; die rather : wink'ft

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thou doft fnore diftin6lly ;

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant. I am more ferious than my cuftom. You
Muft be fo too, if heed me j which to do.

Trebles thee o'er.

Seh,
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Seh. Well : I am {landing water.

Ant. ril teach you how to flow.

Seh. Do fo : to ebb

Hereditary floth inllruds me.

Ant. O,

If you but knew how you the purpofe cherifh,

Whilft thus you mock it ! how, in dripping it,

You m.ore inveft it ! ebbing men, indeed,

Moll often do {o near the bottom run,

By their own fear or Hoth.

Seb. Pr'ythee, fay on :

The fetting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed,

Whicli throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, Sir:

Although ' this lord of weak remembrance, this,

"Who fhall be of as little memory.
When he is earth'd, hath here almofl perfuaded,
* For he's a fpirit of perfuafion, only

ProfefTes to perfuade the king his fon's alive

;

'Tis as impclTible that he'€ undrown'd.

As he, thc.t fieeps here, fwims,

Seb. I have no hope

That he's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out. of that no hope.

What great hope have you ! no hope, that way, is

* -

—

this lord of <^yi:eak rememhrancei"^ This lord, who, being

jiow in his dotage, has outlived his faculty of remembering ;

^nd who, once laid in the ground, fhall be as little remembered
himfelf, as he can now remember other things. Johnson.

* For he's a fpirit of perfuajion,-.—] Of this entangled fen-

tence I can draw no fenfe from the prefent reading, and there-

fore imagine that the author gave it thus :

For he, a fpirit of perfuafiony only

Profeffes to perfuade.

Of which the meaning may be either, that he alone, ixjho is a
fpirit of perfuafon, profeffes to perfuade the king ; or that. He
anly profeffes to perfuadey that is, ^without being fo perfuaded hirn-

/elf he makes a Jho'vj of perfuadin^ th^ king. Johnson.

Another
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Another way fo high an hope, that even

Ambition cannot pierce ^ a wink beyond,

But doubts difcovery there. Will you grant, with mc.

That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seh. He's gone.

Ant. Then, tell me
Who's the next heir of Naples ?

Seb. Claribel.

Ant. She that is queen of Tunis ; fhe that dwells

Ten leagues beyond man's life ;
"^ fhe that from Naples

Can have no note, unlefs the fun were poft,

(The man i' the moon's too (low) till new-born chins

Be rough and razorable : Ihe, from whom
We were all fea-fwallow'd, 5 though fome call again •,

And, by that defliny, to perform an ad:,

Whereof what's pail is prologue j what to come.

In yours, and my difcharge.

3 a nvink beyond,'] That this is the utmoft extent of the

profpeft cf ambition, the point where the eye can pafs no
further, and where objei^s lofe their diftindnefs, fo that what

is there difcovered, is faint, obfcure, and doubtful. Johnson.
4-

, Jhe thatfrom Naples

Can ha've no note, &c.] Shakefpeare's great ignorance of

geography is not moreconfpicuous in any inftance than in this,

where he fuppofes Tunis and Naples to have been at fuck an

immeafurable difrance from each other. Steevens.
5 Thefe lines fiand in the old edition thus :

. though fome caft again-.

And, by that dejiiny, to perform an aSl,

Whereof nxihat*s paf is prologue ; 'what to come.

In your and my dijcharge.

The reading in the later editions is v/ithout authority. The
old text may very well Hand, except that in the lall line in

fliould be is, and perhaps we might better fay

—

and that by

dejiiny. It being a common plea of wickednefs to call tempta-

tion deftiny. Johnson.
The modern editors publifhed.

Is yours and my difcharge.

I think we may fafely retain the old reading in the lall hemi-

llich.

<^vhat is yet to come.

In yours and my difcharge.

i. e. Depends on what you and I are to perform. Steevens.

Seh.
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Seh. What ftufF is this ? How fay you ?

'Tis true, my brother's daughter's queen of Tunis j

So is flie heir of Naples ; 'twixt which regions

There is fome fpace.

Jnt. A fpace, whofe every cubit

Seems to cry out, How /hall that Clarihel

Meafure us back to Naples ? ^ Keep in Tunis,

And let Sebaftian wake ! Say, this were death

That now hath fciz'd them, why, they were no worfe

Than now they are : there be, that can rule Naples,

As well as he that deeps ; lords, that can prate

As amply, and unnecefTarily,

As this Gonzalo ; I myfelf could make
A chough of as deep chat. O, that you bore

The mind that I do ! what a fleep was this

For your advancement ? Do you underltand me ?

Seb. Methinks, I do.

Ant, And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb. I remember.

You did fupplant your brother Profpero.

Ant. True :

And, look, how well my garments fit upon me ;

Much feater than before. My brother's fervants

.

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.
Seb. But, for your confcience

Ant. Ay, Sir, where lies that ? if it were a kybe,

'Twould put me to my flipper ; but I feel not

This deity in my bofom. Twenty confciences.

That fland 'twixt me and Milan, candy'd be they,

7 Or melt e'er they molell. Here lies your brother,

•Keep in Tunis. "] There is in this pafTage a propriety

loft, which a flight alteration will reftore :

Sleep in Tutiis,

And let Sebaftian nvake ! Johnson.
7 Or melt e^er they molcft.— ] I had rather read.

Would melt e'er they molejl.

i. e. Tnventy confciences^ fuch as fland bet^xveen me and my hopes,

though they ^vere congealed, <v:oitld melt before they could molefi one,

or prevent the exei;ution of mvpurpofes. Johnson.
In
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No better than the earth he lies upon,

If he were that which now he's like, that's dead %

Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of it.

Can lay to bed for ever : while you, doing thus.

To the perpetual wink for ay might put
^ This ancient morfel, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the reft.

They'll ^ take fuggeftion, as a cat laps milk j

They'll tell the clock to any bufmefs that

We fay befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear friend,

Shall be my precedent : as thou got'ft Milan,

I'll come by Naples. Draw thy fword : one ftroke .

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'ft

;

And I the king iliall love thee.

Ant. Draw together

:

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

To fall it on Gonzalo.

Sel^. O, but one word

Enter Ariel, with mufick and fong,

Ari, My mafter through his art forefees the danger.

That you, his friend, are in ; and fends me forth

(For elfe his projedl dies) ^ to keep them living.

\_Sings in Gonzalo"s ear.

In the later editions, thefe lines are thus arranged

:

^, Sir, nvhere lyes that ?

If 'tnvere a kybe, h^^ouldput me to my flipper i

But Ifeel not this deity in my bofofn.

Ten confciences, that ftand^tnjoixt me and Milan,

Candy''d be they, and melt ^ e'er they moleji !

Here lies your brother-

This modern reading was quite arbitrary, as appears by th«

neceflity of changing t^-wenty to ten, Ste evens.
^ This ancient ?ncrfely ] For morfel Dr. Warburton reads

ancient morale very elegantly and judiciouily, yet I know not

whether the author might not write morfel, as we fay ?i piece of
St man. Johnson.

» take fuggeftion

,

—] i. e. Receive any hint of villainy.

Johnson.
* to keep them living.'] i. e. Alonzo and Antonio; for

it was on their lives that his projeft depended. Yet the Oxford
£ditor
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While you here do fnoring lie^

Open-efd confpracy

His time doth take :

If of life you keep a care.

Shake off fiumher and beware :

Awake I awake I

Ant, Then let us both be fudden.

Con. Now, good angels, prefervc the king !

\They wake,

Alon, Why, how now, ho ! awake ? Why are you
* drawn ?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon. What's the matter ?

Seb. While we flood here fecuring your repofe.

Even now, we heard a hollow burft of bellowing

Like bulls, or rather lions ; did it not wake you ^

It ftrook mine ear moil terribly.

Alon. I heard nothing.

Ant. O, 'twas a din to fright a moniler's ear

;

To make an earthquake ! fure, it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

Alon, Heard you this, Gonzalo ?

Gon. Upon my honour, Sir, I heard a humming.

Editor alters them to you, becaufe In the verfe before, it is faid

—you his friend', as if, becaufe Ariel \v2iS fentforth to fa've bis

friend, he could not have another purpofe in fending him, I'iz,

to fave his p rojeSl too . Wa r b u R t o n .

I think Dr. Warburton and the Oxford Editor both miftaken.
The fenfe of the paffage, as it now ftands, is this : He fees

your danger, and will therefore fave them. Dr. Warburton has

miftaken Antonio for Gonzalo. Ariel would certainly not tell

Gonzalo, that his mailer faved him only for his projetl. He
fpeaks to himfelf as he approaches.

My majier through his art forefees the danger

That thefe his friends are in.

Thefe written with 2iy, according to the old praflice, did not

much differ from jo^. Johnson.
* draivn .^] Having your fv/ords drawn. So in Romet

und Juliet :

'* What art thou </raw« among thefe heartlefs hinds ?'*

Johnson.
And
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And that a flrange one too, which did awake me.

1 fhak'd you, Sir, and cried •, as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn :—there was a noife.

That's verity. 'Tis befl we fland upon our guard

;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.

Alon. Lead oft this ground -, and let's make further

fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon. Heavens keep him from thefe beads I

For he is, fure, i' the ifland.

Alon. Lead away.

Ari, Profpero, my lord fhall knowwhat I have done.

So, king, go fafely on to leek thy fon. [Exeunt

»

SCENE II.

Another part of the ijland.

Enter Caliban with a burden of wood : a noife of
thunder heajd,

Cal All the infeftions that the fun fucks up
From bogs, fens, flats, on Profper fall, and make him
By inch-meal a difeafe ! His fpirits hear me.

And yet I needs muft curfe. But they'll not pinch.

Fright me with urchin fhov/s, pitch me i' the mire.

Nor lead me, like a fire-brand, in the dark

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em j but

For every trifle they are fet upon me.

Sometime like apes, * that moe and chatter at me.

And after, bite me ; then like hedge-hogs, which

Lie tumbhng in my bare-foot way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall ; fometime am I

All 3 wound with adders, who, with cloven tongues.

Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo ! now ! lo !

* • that moe^ &c.] i. e. Make mouths. So in the old

yerlion of the Pfalms

:

" making moes at me.*'

Again, in K. Lear :

** of mopping and inoeingy Steevens.
3 rMoiind'\ Enwrapped by adders I'^Qimd or twifted about

toe. Johnson.
Enter
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Enter ^ri7iculo.

Here comes a fpirit of his •, and to tormePxt me
For bringing wood in fiowly. I'll fall flat

j

Perchance, he will not mind me.

T'rin. Here's neither bulh nor ilirub to bear oiF

any weather at all, and another ftorm brewing ; I hear
it fing i' the wind. Yond' fame black cloud, yond*
huge one, 4 looks like a foul bumbard that would
filed his liquor. If it fhould thunder, as it did before,

I know not where to hide my head : yond' fame cloud
cannot choofe but fall by pailfuls. What have we
here ? a man or a fiih ? dead or alive ? A fifh : he
fmells like a fifh ; a very ancient and fifh-like fmell.

A kind of, not of the neweft, Poor John. A ilrange

fifh ! Were I in England now (as once I was) and
had but this fifh painted, not a holiday-fool there

but would give a piece of filver. There would this

monfler ^ make a man : any Ilrange beaft there makes
a man : when they will not give a doit to reheve a

* looks like afoul bumhard— ] This term again occurs in
^he Firji Part of Henry IT. " that fwoln parcel of dropfies,
** that huge bumhard of fack" and again in Henry Fill,
** And here you lie baiting of bumbardsy when ye fhould do
** fervlce." By thefe feveral pafiages, 'tis plain, the word
meant a large veflel for holding drink, as well as the piece of
ordnance fo called. Theobald.

Ben Jonfon, in his Mafque of Augurs, confirms the conjecture
of Theobald.—^' The poor cattle yonder are pafTing away the
" time with a cheat loaf, and a bumbard oi broken beer."

So in Middleton's Inner Te7?iple Mafque, 1 6 19, *' they
" would have beat out his brains v/ith bombards.'''

So again in Tbe Martyr'd Soldier, by Shirley, 1638.
" His boots as wide as the black-jacks,
** Or bumbards tofs'd by the king's guards."

And it appears from a pafTage in Ben Jonfon's Mafque sf Lcve
Rejior'dy that a bo7nbard-man was one who carried about pro-
vifions. *' I am to deliver into the buttery fo many f rkins of
" aurum potabile, as it delivers out bombards of bouge," 5;c-

SrEE VENS.
5 — make a man •—] That is, make a man*s fortune. So in

Midfummer Night's Dream—" we are all made men,'* Johnson.
Vol. I. D lame
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lame beggar, they will lay out ten to fee * a dead In-

dian. Legg'd like a man ! and his fins like arms !

Warm, o' my troth ! 1 do now let loofe m.y opinion^

hold it no longer ; this is no fifh, but an iHander, that

hath lately Riffer'd by a thunder- bolt. Alas ! the

iborm is come again : my befl way is to creep under
^ his gaberdine ; there is no other Ihelter hereabout :

milery acquaints a man with ftrange bedfellows : I

will here ilirov/d, till the dregs of the ilorm be pad.

EnUr Stephano finging^ a bottle in his hand,

Ste. I ftoall no mere to fea^ to fea^

here JJjall I die a-floore

This is a very fcurvy tune to fmg at a man's funeral

:

Well, here's my comfort. [Drinks,

ne majler, the fijoahher^ the hoatfwain and /,

"The gunner and his mate^

Lov^d Mall^ Meg^ and Marian and Margery^

But none of us cafdfor Kate

:

For JJoe had a tongue with a tang^

Would cry to afailor^ Go hang

:

She lov*d not the favour of tar nor of pitchy

Tet a taylor might fcratch her where-e'er fhe did itch

:

Then to fea^ hoys^ and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too : but here's my comfort.

[^Drinksi

CaL Do not torment me : oh !

Ste. What's the matter ? Have we devils here ?

Do you put tricks upon us with favages, and men of

Inde .? Ha ! I have not 'fcap'd drowning, to be afraid

now of your four legs *, for it hath been faid, As

* a dead Indian. ] And afterwards Men cf Inde.

Probably fome allufKm to a particular occurrence, now obfcured

by time. In Henry VIII. i\iQ porter aiks the mob, if they think
—

—

fameJirange Indian, &c. is come to court. Steevews.
^ his gaberdine ; ] A gaberdine is properly the coarfe

ffock or outward garment of a peafant, Ital. gwuerdina.

Steevens,

proper
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proper a man, as ever went upon four legs, cannot
make him give ground : and it fliall be laid ih again,

while Stephano breathes at noftrils.

Cal. The Ipirit torments me : oh !

SU. This is fome moniler of the ifle, v/ith four
legs, who has got, as I take it, an ague : where the

devil fhould he learn our language P I will give him
fome relief, if it be but for that. If I can recover

him, and keep him tame, and get to Naples with
him, he's a prefent for any emperor that ever trod

on neats-leather.

Cal. Do not torment me, pr'ythee ; I'll bring my
wood home fader.

Sle. He's in his fit now •, and does not talk after

the wifeft : he fhall tafte of my bottle. If he never
drunk wine afore, it will go near to remove his fit

:

if I can recover him, and keep him tame, I will not
take 7 too much for him : he fhall pay for him that

hath him, and that foundly.

Cal. Thou doft me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt

anon, I know it by thy trembling : now Profper worl^
upon thee.

Ste. Come on your ways ; open your mouth ; here

is that which will give language to you, ^ cat ; open
your mouth : this will ihake your fhaking, I can tell

you, and that foundly : you cannot tell who's your
friend ; open your chaps again.

Trin. I fhould know that voice : it fhould be-
but he is drown'd j and thefe are devils : O ! defend
me !

Su. Four legs, and two voices -, a mofl delicate

monfber ! His forward voice now is to fpeak well
of his friend ; his backward voice is to utter foul

fpeeches, and to detrad. If all the wine in my bottle

^ too much— ] Too much means, any fum, c'ver fo much.

Steevens.
^ cat ;—] Alluding to an old proverb, that good liquor

ivill muh a catfpeak. Steevens.

D 2 will
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will recover him, I will help his ague : come—9 Amcrv

!

I will pour Ibme in thy other mouth.

'Trin. Stephano •

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? mercy ! mer-

cy ! This is a devil, and no monfter : I will leave him

;

' I have no long fpoon.

Trin. Stephano ! if thou beeft Stephano, touch me,

and fpeak to me •, for I am Trinculo ; be not afraid,

thy good friend Trinculo.

Ste, If thou beell Trinculo, come forth ; I'll pull

thee by the lefTer legs : if any be Trinculo's legs,

thefe are they. Thou art very Trinculo, indeed :

how cam'it thou ^ to be the fiege of this moon-calf ?

can he vent Trinculo's ^.

'Trin. I took him to be kill'd with a thunder-flroke

:

—but art thou not drown'd, Stephano ? I hope now,

thou art not drown'd. Is the ftorm over-blown ? I

Jhid me under the dead m.oon-calf's gaberdine for

fear of the ftorm : and art thou living, Stephano ?

Stephano, two Neapolitans 'fcap'd !

, Ste. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about, my ftomach

is not conftant.

Cal. Thefe be fine things, an if they be not fprights.

That's a brave god, and bears celeftial liquor :

1 will kneel to him.

Ste. How did ft thou 'fcape ? How cam'ft thou

hither ? fwear, by this bottle, how thou cam'ft hither.

9 •Amen!— ] Means Hop your draught, come to a con-
clusion . / ay/7/ -pourfame ^ Sec. S T E E v e ^ s

.

" I ha^ve no long fpoon.^ Alluding to the proverb, Along fpooM.

to eat n'jith the de.'vil. Steevens.
See Com. of Errcrsy Ad. 4. and Chaucer's Souire's Tuley 622.

£d. Urry.
*'- Therfore behovcth him a ful long fpoonc,
" That Ihall ete with a feend."- T. T.

For all the notes figned T. T. I am obliged to the author of
The Ohfer-vations a7id Cotijedlures printed at Oxford^ \j66.

"^ to be the fiege of this jnoon-calf ? ] Siege is a Jlool of
eafement, as Dr. Ph. Holland phrafts it, in his tranflation of

I^linj 'J Natural liijlorj . T L L E T

.

I efcap'd
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I efcap'd upon a but of fack, which the Tailors heav'd

over-board, by this bottle ! v/hich I made of the bark

of a tree with mine own hands, fince I was cafl

a-fhore.

Cal. ril fwear upon that bottle, to be thy true ilib-

jed: ; for the liquor is not earthly.

Ste. Here : fwear then, how efcap'dii thou ?

"Trin. Swom a-lhore, man, hke a duck ^ I can fwim
like a duck, Til be fworn.

Ste. Here, kifs the book. Though thou canfl

fwim like a duck, thou art made like a goofe.

Trin, O Stephano, haft any more of this ?

Ste. The whole but, man ; my cellar is in a rock

by the fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How novv',

moon-calf ? how does thine ague }

Cal. Haft thou not dropp'd from heaven ?

Ste. Out o' the moon, I do affure thee. I v/as the

man in the moon, v/hen time was.

Cal. I have {z^tn thee in her, and I do adore thee

:

my miftrefs fhew'd me thee, and thy dog, and thy

bufli.

Ste. Come, fwear to that \ kifs the book : I will

furnifti it anon with new contents : fwear.

'Trin. By this good light this is a very ftiallow mon-
fter : ^ I afraid of him } a very weak monfter : the

man i' the moon .^ a moft poor credulous monfter

:

well drawn, monfter, in good footh.

Cal. I'll ftiew thee every fertile inch o' the ifle.

And I will ^ kifs thy foot : I pr'ythee be my god.

Trin. By this light, a moft perfidious and drunken
monfter : when his god's afleep, he'll rob his bottle.

Cal. ril kifs thy foot : I'll fwear myfelf thy fubjed.

^ 1 afraid of him? a njery iveak monfier^ &c.] It is to be
©bferved, that Trin-culo the fpeaker is not charged with being
afraid: b'Jt it v/as his confcioufncrs that he was lb that drevv'

this brag from him. This is nature. Warburton.
" * kifs thy fcot :—] A fneer upon the papjils for killing

the pope's pantofie. Gray.

D 2 S/e,
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Ste. Come on then •, down, and fwear.

'Trin. I fhall laugh myfelf to death at this puppy-
headed monfter : a moft fcurvy monfter ! I could find

in my hsait to beat him—

—

Ste. Come, kifs.

Trin, But that the poor monfler's in drink :

an abominable monfter

!

CaL ril fhew thee the befl fprings : 111 pluck thee

berries

;

rU fifh for thee, and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve !

rii bear him no more fticks, but follow thee.

Thou wond'rous man.

Trin, A moil ridiculous monfter, to make a won-
der of ? poor drunkard.

CaL I pr'ythee, let me bring thee where crabs grow.

And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts j

Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftru6b thee how
To fnare the nimble marmoze;: : I'll bring thee

To cluft'rins; filberds, and fomctirnes Hi get thee

Young 5 fcamels from the rock. Wilt thou go with

me ?

Ste,

5 —fcameh—1 This word has puzzled the commentators :

Dr. Warburton reads Jhamois^ Mr. Theobald would read any
thing rather than fcamels. Mr, Holt, who wrote notes upon
this play, onfe'-ves, that limpets are in fome places calhd/cams,
therefcre I have {nffered j'ca/^iels to ftand. Johnson...

Thecbaid fubfcitutes Jhamois ior fcamels ; which laft word, he
fays, has poiTefied all the editions. I am inclined to retain

fcamels ; for in an old will dated 1593, I find the bequeft of
*' a bed Gi fccjnmel colour ;" i. e, of the coh)ur of an animal

To called, vvhcfe fkin was then in ufe for drefs or furniture.

This at left fhews the exigence of the word at the time and in

Shakefpeare's fenfe. War ton,
I take Mr. Warton's led q{ fcammel colour to b? a miftake

for_^/?^v?^!/,'?^/ colour, i.e. of a light red colour. The light, pale

ftammel is rncniicned in Fh. Holland's tranflation of Pliny^s

Nat. Hiji, and is alfo there ililed the light red, ^nd frejh lufly.

gallant i p. 269 and 361. See dXh fiammel ix\ 4tnfi^-orth's Didl,

TOLLtT.
In
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Ste. I pr'ythec now lead the way, without any more
talking. Trinculo, the king and all our company
being drown'd, we will inherit here. Here •, bear my
bottle ! fellow Trinculo, we'll fill him by and by
again.

Cal. [^Sings drunkenly.] Farewell majler ; farewelU

farewelL

'Trin. A howling monfter j a drunken niontler.

Cal. No more dams Fll make for fijb'^

Nor fetch in firing at requiring^

Norfcrape * trencher^ nor wajh dijh.

Ban" Ban\ Ca—Caliban^

Has a new mafier Get a new man.

Freedom, hey-day ! hey-day, freedom ! freedom,

hey-day, freedom !

Ste, O brave monfter ! lead the way. {Exeunt^

In Jonfon's Vndernvcwds, fee the following pafTage

:

" Red-hood the firft that doth appear
*' In fiamel, fcarlet is too dear."

And in Fletcher's Woman-hater :

*' Humble herfelf in an old y?^^?^/ petticoat."

So in Middleton's Mafque of the World tofs'd at Tennis :

'' They v^c2irjia?nmel cloaks inftead of fcarlet."

So in The Returnfrom ParnaJ/us, 1 606.
'^* Somefame! weaver, or fome butcher's fon."

Again, in The Turk turn d Chrijlian, 1612.
'* That fellow in thefammet hofe is one of them.'*

Steevens.
* trencherj] The old copy reads trencher:ng.

Steevens.

D 4 ACT
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A C T III. SCENE I.

Before Profpero^s cell.

Enter Ferdinand^ bearing a log.

Ferdinand.

THERE be fome fports are painful \ but their

labour

Delight in them fets off \ fome kinds of bafenefs

Are nobly undergone •, and moll poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean tafk

Would be as heavy to me, as odious \ but

The miftrefs, which I ferve, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours pleafures. O, flie is

Ten times more gentle than her father's crabbed j

And he's comapos'd of harfhnefs. I m.uft remove
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up.

Upon a fore iniun6i:ion. My fweet miftrefs

Weeps when llie fees me work -, and fays, fuch bafenefs

Had ne'er like executor ; I forget

:

But thefe fweet thoughts do even refrefh my labour,

^ Moft bufy-lefs, when I do it.

EVitcr Miranda^ arJ Profpero at a diftance.

Mira. Alas, now ! pray you.

Work not fo hard : I would, the lightning had
Eurnt up thofe logs, that you are enjoin 'd to pile !

Pray, fet it dovv^n, and reft you : when this burns,

The two firfl folios read :

Moj2 b'ufy left, ^^vhen I do it.

'Tis true this reading is corrupt ; but the corruption is fo very-

little removed from the truth of the text, that I cannot afford

|o think well of my own faga.city for having difcovered it.

Theobald.

'Tv/iU
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Twill v/eep for having weaned you : my father

Is hard at itudy ;
pray now, reft yourfelf ,

He's fafe for thefe three hours.

Fer. O moft dear miftrefs.

The fun will fet before I fhall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to do.

Mira. If you'll fit down,

I'll bear your logs the while : pray, give me that j

I'll carry't to the pile.

Fer, No, precious creature ;

I had rather crack my finews, break my back.

Than you lliould fuch difhonour undergo.

While I fit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me.

As well as it does you : and I fhould do it

With much more eafe •, for my good will is to it.

And yours it is againft.

Pro. Poor worm ! thou art infe6bed ;

This vifitation fhews it.

Mira. You look wearily.

Fer, No, noble miftrefs ; 'tis frefh morning with

me.

When you are by, at night. I do befeech you,

(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What is your name ^

Mira. Miranda. O my father,

I have broke your ^ heft to fay fo

!

Fer. Admir'd Miranda !

Indeed, the top of admiration ; worth
What^s deareft to the world ! Full many a lady

I have ey'd with beft- regard •, and many a time

The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear : for feveral virtues

Have I lik'd feveral women ; never any

With fo full foul, but foiTie defeat in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace fhe ow'd.

And put it to the foil. But you, O you,

"^

-^hefi—=] For beheft \ i. e. command. St e evens.

So
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So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created

^ Of every creature's beft.

Mira. I do not know
One of my fex -, no woman's face remember.

Save from my glafs mine own •, nor have I feen

More that I may call miCn, than you, good friend.

And my dear father : how features are abroad,

I am flcillefs of-, but, by my modefly,

(The jewel in my dower) 1 would not wifli

Any companion in the world but you j

Nor can imagination form a fhape,

Befides yourfelf, to like of. But I prattle

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts

I therein do forget.

Fe7'. I am, in my condition,

A prince, Miranda ; I do think, a king ;

(I would, not fo !) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than I would fuffer

The flefh-fly blow my mouth.—Hear my foul fgeaki—

.

The very inftant that I law you, did

My heart fly to your fervice y there refides

To make me flave to it ; and, for your fake.

Am 1 this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. O heaven, O earth, bear witnefs to this found,

^nd crown what I profefs with kind event.

If I fpeak true -, if hollowly, invert

What bed is boaded me, to mifchief ! I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i' the world.

Do love, prize, honour you.

Mira. ^ I am a fool.

To weep at what I am glad of.

Pro.

' 0/ eri/ery creature*s hefi.'\ Alluding to the pidure of Venus

\>y Apelles. Johnson.
s* I am a fool.

To ^veep at <u:hat I am glad of. "] This is one of thofe touches

of nature that dillinguilh Shakefpeare from all other writers.

}t was neceffary, in fupport of the character of Miranda, to

make
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Pro, Fair encounter

Of two moit rare afreclions ! Heavens rain grace

On chat which breeds between them !

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer.

What 1 defire to give ; and much lefs take.

What I Hiali die to want. But this is trifling ;

And ail tht more it fxks to hide itfelf.

The ovyiKT bulk it {hews. Hence balhful cunnino; 1

And prompt me, plain and Loly innocence 1

I am your wife, if you will marry me;
If not, ril die your maid : to be your fellow

You may deny nie ; but I'll be your fervant.

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My miilrefs, deareft,

And I thus humble ever.

Mira. My hufband then ?

Fer. Ay, with a heart as willing

As bondage e'er of fi-eedom. Here's my hand/

Mira. And mine, with my heart in't. And now
farewell.

Till half an hour hence,

Fer. ^ A thoufand, thoufand ! [^Exeunt,

make her appear ignorant, that excefs of rorrow and excefs of
joy f:nd alike their relief from tears ; and a?; this is the firil

time that confummate pleafure had raade any near approaches
to her heart, Ihe calls fuch an expreiTion of it, fcllw

Steevens,
' A thcu/and, thoufand /] It is impertinent to be for ever

pointing out beauties, which the reader of tafte will of courfe
diilinguiih for himfeif ; and yet I cannot quit this fcene with-
out obferving, that it is fuperior in its kind to any of thofe

that pafs between Romeo and Juliet ; and holds up the moil
captivating pi6ture of juvenile aiFedion that has been exhi-

bited, even by Shakefpeare himfeif. The prince behaves
through the whole with a delicacy fuitable to his birth and
education ; and his unexperienced miilrefs pours forth her foul

without referve, without defcending from xhe foft elevation of
maiden dignity, and apparently derives her confidence from
the purity of her intentions. St e evens.

Prol
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Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be.

Who are furpriz'd withal j but my rejoicing

At nothing can be more. I'll to my book j

For yet, ere fupper-time, muil 1 perform

Much bufinefs appertaining. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Another part of the ijland.

Enter Caliban^ Stephano^ and 'Trinculo^ with a bottle,

Ste. Tell not me :—when the but is out, we will

drink water •, not a drop before : therefore bear up,

and board 'em :—fervant-monfter, drink to me.

1'rin. Servant-monfter ? the folly of this ifland \

They fay, there's but five upon this ifle : we are three

of them i if the other two be brain'd like us, the ftate

totters.

Ste. Drink, fervant-monfter, when I bid thee : thy

eyes are almoft fet in thy head.

Trin. Where fliould they be fet elfe ? he were a

brave monfter indeed, if they were fet in his tail.

Ste. My man-mionfter hath drown'd his tongue in

fack : for my pare, the fea cannot drown me. ^ I fwam,

ere I could recover the Ihore, five-and-thirty leagues,

off and on. By this light, thou fhalt be my lieute-

nant, moniler, 3 or my ftandard.

* Ifivanty &c.] This play was not publlflied till 1623. Jl-

h:ima%cir made its appearance in 16 14, and has a paflage rela-

tive to the efcape of a failor yet more incredible. Perhaps, in

both inflances, a fneer was meant at the Voyages of Ferdinajtdo

Mendez Pinto, or the exaggerated accounts of other lying tra-

vellers :

«« five days I was under water ; and at length
** Got up and fpread myfelf upon a cheft,

** Rowing with arms, and fleering with my feet,

'* And thus in five days more got land." Aft 3. Sc. 5.

3 or my Jlandard.

Trin. Tour lieutenant y ifyoulifi ; he's no fiandard.']' Meaning,

he is fo much intoxicated, as not to be able to Hand. We call

fruit- tjees. that grow without fupport, Jlandards. Steevens.

.

' '

T:rm.
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T'rin. Your lieutenant, if you lift ; he's no flandard

Sfe, We'll not run, monfieur monfler.

Trin. Nor go neither ; but you'll lie like dogs, and

yet fay nothing neither.

Su. Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou beell

a good moon-calf.

Cal. How does thy honour ? Let me lick thy Ihoe :

I'll not ferve him -, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou ly'ft, moft ignorant moniler •, I am in

cafe to joflle a conftable : why, + thou debofh'd fifh

thou, was there ever man a coward that hath drunk
fo much fack as I to-day ? Wilt thou tell a monftrous

lie, being but half a fiih, and half a moniler ?

Cal. Lo, how he mocks me : wilt thou let him,

my lord ?

Trin. Lord, quoth he ! That a monfter Ihould

be fuch a natural

!

Cal. Lo, lo, again : bite him to death, I pr'ythee.

Sle. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your head

;

if you prove a mutineer, the next tree The poor
monfler's my fubje6l, and he fnall not fuffer indignity.

Cal. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

to hearken once again to the fuit I made to thee ?o
Sfe. Marry will I •, kneel, and repeat it -, I will

(land, and fo fliall Trinculo.

EnUr Ariel invifthle.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubjecl to a tyrant,

a forcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated me of the

ifland.

^ thou dehojh'dfijh thou^—] I meet with this word, v/hich

I fuppofe to be the l:tme as debaucb'd, in Randolph's Jealous
Lo-versy 1634.

*' See your hcufe be fior'd
*' With the dsboljhsfi roarers in this city."

When this word was firfl adopted from the French langua^-e,

it appears to have been fpelt according to the pronunciation,
and therefore wrongly ; but ever fince it has been fpelt ri^ht,

it has been uttered with equal impropriety. St sevens.

Ari.
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Jri. Thou ly'ft.

CaL Thou ly'ft, thou jefting monkey, thou j

I would, my valiant mafler would deftroy thee :

I do not lie.

SSe. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more in his

tale, by this hand, I will fupplant fome of your teeth.

5lr/>. Why, I faid nothing.

Sle. Mum then, and no more— [T'o Caliban.'] Pro-

ceed.

CaL I fay, by forcery he got this ifle ;

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him (for, I know, thou dar'ft.

But this thing dares not-—)
Ste. That's moft certain.

CaL Thou fhalt be lord of it, and I'll ferve thee.

Ste. How now ihall this be com.paft ? Canft thou

bring me to the party ?

CaL Yea, yea, my lord ; I'll yield him thee afleep,

Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head.

Ari. Thou ly'ft, thou canft not.

Ste. 5 What a py'd ninny's this ? Thou fcurvy

patch !

CaL I do befeech thy greatnefs, give him blows,

And take his bottle from him : when that's gone,

He fhail drink nought but brine ; for I'll not fliew him
Where the quick freihes are.

Ste. Trincuio, run into no further danger : inter-

rupt the monfter one word further, and, by this hand,

Y\\ turn my mxrcy out of doors, and make a ftock-

fifh of thee.

5 What a pyd nbmfs this F ] This line fiiould certainly

he gi'/CD to Stephano. P/J ninny alludes to the ftriped coat

worn by focls, of which Caliban could have no knowledge.

Trinculo had before been reprimanded and threatened by Sta-

ph ano for giving Caliban the lie, he is now fuppofed to repeat

his offence. Upon which Stephano cries out,

What a pyd ninny s this ? 7'hcu fcur-vy patch !

Caliban, now feeing his mafter in the mood that h^ wiihed,

iniligates him to vengeance :

/ do hefeech thy greatnefsj gi've him hloivs. Johnson.
^rin.
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I'rin. Why, what did I ? I did nothing j I'll go
fiirther off.

Ste. Didfl thou not fay, he iy'd ?

Ari. Thou ly'ft.

Ste. Do I fo ? take thou that. [Beats him.

As you like this, give me the lie another time.

Trin. I did not give thee the lie -, out o* your wits,

and hearing too ? A pox of your bottle ! this can

fack, and drinking do.—A murrain on your monfter,

and the devil take your fingers !

Cal. Ha, ha, ha!

Ste. Now, forward with your tale. Pr'ythee Hand
further off.

Cat. Beat him enough : after a little time

I'll beat him too.

Ste. Stand further. Come, proceed.

Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him
r the afternoon to fleep : there thou may'ft brain him,

Having firfl feiz'd his books ; or with a log

Batter his jkull, or paunch him with a ftake,

Or cut his wezand with thy knife. ^ Remember,
Firft to poffefs his books : for without them
He's but a lot, as I am •, nor hath not

One fpirit to command. They all do hate him.

As rootedly as I. Burn but his books •,

He has brave utenfils (for fo he calls them)

Which, when he has an houfe, he'll deck withaL

And that moll deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter •, he himfelf

Calls her a non-pareil : I never law a woman.
But only Sycorax my dam, and flie j

Bat Ihe as far fiirpaffes Sycorax,

As greateft does leaft.

* Remember

y

Firji to poJJ'cfs his books, &c.] So in Milton's Mafque

:

** Oh, ye miftook ; ye fiiould have fnatch'd his wand,
•* And bound him faft ; without his rod revers'd,
** And backward mutterings of difievering power,
*' We cannot free the ladv." Stsevexs.

Ste.
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Ste, Is it fo brave a lafs ?

CaL Ay, lord •, fhe will become thy bed, I warranty

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this man : his 4aughter and

I will be king and queen (fave our graces !) and Trin-

culo and thyfelf fhall be vicc-roys.—Doil thou like

the plot, Trinculo ?

Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand •, I am forry I beat thee

:

but, while thou liv'ft, keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cat. Within this half hour will he be afleep •,

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Sts, Ay, on my honour.

Art. This will I tell my miafler.

Cal Thou mak'il me merry j I am full of pleafure 5

Let us be jocund. 7 Will you troul the catch,

You taught me but v/hile-ere ?

Ste. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, any

reafon : come on, Trinculo, let us fing. \_Sings.

Flout 'em., andjkout 'em ; andjkout V;;f, andflout 'em ;

nought is free.

Cal. That*s not the tune.

[Ai'iel plays the tune on a tahor and pipe*

Ste. What is this fame ?

'l^rin. This is the tune of our catch, play'd by the

picture of no-body.

Ste. If thou be'ft a man, fliew thyfelf in thy like-

nefs : if thou be'ft a devil, take't as thou lift.

l!rin. O, forgive me m.y fms !

Ste. He that dies pays all debts : I defy thee.—

-

Mercy upon us !

Cal. Art thou afraid ?

7 Will you troul the catch,] Ben Jonfon ufes the word in

E'very Man in his Hiniiour :

" If he read this with patience, I'll troul ballads.'*

So Milton

:

<* To drefs, to /?W the tongue," &c. Steevens.

Ste,
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Ste. No, monfter, not I.

Cat. Be not afraid ; the iile is full of noifes.

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight, and hurt

not.

Sometimes a thoufand twanging inftrumerlts

Will hum about mine ears ; and fometimes voices.

That, if I then had wak'd after long ileep.

Will make me fleep again : and then in dreaming.

The clouds^ methought, would open, and fliew riches

Ready to drop upon me ^ then, when I wak'd,

I cry'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave kingdom to me, where

1 fhall have my mufick for nothing.

Cal. When Profpero is deftroy'd.

Ste, That lliall be by and by : I remember the ftory.

^rin. The found is going away : let's follow it, and

after, do our work.

Ste, Lead, moniler ; we'll follow.— I wou'd I could

fee this taborer : he lays it on.

Trin, Wilt come } I'll follow Stephano. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Changes to another part of the ijlandk

Enter Alonfo^ Sehaftian,, Anthonio^ Gontalo^ Adrian^

Francifco^ &c.

Gon. ^ By'r lakin, I can go no further. Sir

;

My old bones ache : here's a maze trod, indeed,

Through forth-rights and meanders ! By your patience,

I needs mufl refl me.

Alon, Old lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who am myfelf attach'd with wearinefs.

To the dulling of my fpirits : fit down, and reib

Even here I will put off my hope •, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer : he is drown'd.

Whom thus we ftray to find ; and the fea mocks

^ ByW lakin, ] i. e. The diminudve only cf lady, i. e.

ladykin. Steevens.

Vol. I. E Our
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Our fruflrate fearch on land. Well, let him go.

Ant, S^Afide to Sebaftian.'] I am right glad that he's

fo out of hope.

Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpofe

That you refolv'd to efieft.

Seb. The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant. Let it be to-night -,

For, now they are opprefs'd with travel, they

Will not, nor cannot ufe fuch vigilance,

As when they are frefh.

Seb. I fay, to-night : no more.

Solemn and ftrange mufick \ and Profpero on the top^ in-

vifible. Enter feveral firange Jho.pes^ bringing in a
banquet •, they dance about it with gentle actions of

falutation \ and^ inviting the king^ i£c, to eat^ they

depart,

Alon. What harmony is this ? my good friends, hark

!

Gon. Marvellous fweet mufick !

Alcn. Give us kind keepers, heaven ! What were

thefe }

Seb. * A living drollery. Now I v/ill believe.

That there are unicorns ^ that, in Arabia

There is one tree, the phoenix' throne -, one phoenix

At this hour reigning there.

Ant. ril believe both •,

And what does elfe want credit^ come to me.

And ril be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er did lie.

Though fools at home condemn 'em.

Gon. If in Naples

I fhould report this now, would they believe me ?

If I ihould fay, I faw fuch iflanders,

(P'or, certes, thefe are people of the illand)

Who, though they are of monftrous fhape, yet, note

* J lining drollery. ] Shows, called drolleries, were in

Shakefpeare's time performed by puppets only. From thefe

cur modern drolls, exhibited at fairs^ &e. took their name.
Steevens.

Their
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Their manners are more gentle, kind, than of
Our human generation you fhail find

Many, nay, ahnoft any.

Pro. Honefl lord,

Thou haft faid well ; for fome of you there prefenC

Are worfe than devils. {Aftde.

Alon. I cannot too much mufe,

Such fhapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found, exprefling

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind
Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Fro, 9 Praife in departing. [AJide,

Fran. They vanifh'd ftrangely.

Seb. No matter, fmce

They have left their viands behind ; for we have fto-^

machs.

Will't pleafe you tafte of what is here ?

Alon. Not I.

Gon. Faith, Sir, you need not fear. When we
were boys.

Who would believe, ^ that there were mountaineers,

Dew-lapp'd like bulls, whofe throats had hanging at 'em
Wallets of iiefh ? or that there were fuch men,
Whofe heads ftood in their breafts ? which nov/, we find,

* Each putter out on five for one will bring us

Good warrant of.

Alon. I will ftand to, and feed.

Although my laft ^ no matter, fmce I feel

The

5 Praife in departing.'\ i. e. Do not praife your entertainment
too foon, left you fhould have reafon to retradl your commen-
dation. It is a proverbial faying. Steevens.

' that there ivere mountaineers^ &c.] Whoever has the
curiofity to knov/ the particulars relating to thefe tnountaineers.

Sec. may confult Maundenjille's Tra^vels, printed in 1503, by
Wynken de Worde. St e evens.

^ Each putter out, &c.] This pafTage alluding to a forgotten

cuftom is very obfcure : the putter out muft be a traveller, elfe

how could he give this account ? the f^e for 07ie is money to
be received by him at his return. Mr. Theobald has well il-

luftrated this paffage by a quotation fromjonfon. Johnson.
E 2 The
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The bed is paft. Brother, my lord the duke.

Stand to, and do as we.

'Thunder and lightning. ' Enter Ariel like a harpy •, claps

his wings upon the tahle^ and^ with a quaint device^

the banquet vanijhes.

Ari, You are three men of fin, whom deftiny,

That hath to inilrument this lower world,

And what is in't, the never-furfeited fea

Hath caufed to belch up •, and on this ifland

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men
Being mod unfit to live. I have made you mad ;

And even with fuch like valour men hang and drown

Their proper felves. \^Alonfo^ Sebajlian^ and the rejl

Ye fools ! I and my fellows [draw their [words.

Are minifters of fate ; the elements.

Of whom your fwords are tempered, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt-at ftabs

Kill the ftill-clofing waters, as diminiih

* One down that's in my plume : my fellow-minifters

Are

The ancient Cullom was this. In this age of travelling, it

was cuftomary for thofe who engaged in long expeditions, to

place out a fum of money on condition of receiving great in-

teretl for it at their return home. So Puntarvolo (it is Theo-
bald's quotation) in Ben Jonfon'^ E-very Man out of his Hunicur,
<« I do intend, this year of jubilee coming on, to travel ; and
<« (becaufe I will not altogether go upon expence) I am de-
•' termined to put forth fom.e fi-ve thoufand pound, to be paid
•* m.zfi've Iqx one, upon the return of my v/ife, myfelf, and my
" dog, from the Turk's court in Conftantinople." Steevens.

* Enter Ariel like a harpy, &c.] Milton's Par. Reg. B. 2.

" with that
" Both table and provifions vanifh'd quite,
** With found of harpies wings, and talons heard.**

Atfubitce horrifco laffu de moJitibus adfunt

Harpyia, dff 7nagnis quatiunt clangoribus alas

Diripiimfque dapes. Virg. ^n. 3 . S t e E ^' £ n s

.

* One doivn thai''s in 7ny phanc {\ The player-editors, who, in

their preface, boail much of the corredions they had made, ex-

hibit this pafTage thus

:

" One dov/le that's in my plumbe.''—
Bailey,
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Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt.

Your fwords are now too mafly for your llrengths.

And will not be up-lifted. But remember,

(For that's my bufmefs to you) that you three

From Milan did fupplant good Profpero :

Expos'd unto the fea, which hath requit it,

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul deed

The powers, delaying not forgetting, have

Incens'd the feas and Ihores, yea, all the creatures,

Againft your peace. Thee, of thy fon, Alonfo,

They have bereft ; and do pronounce by me,
Ling'ring perdition (worfe than any death

Can be at once) ihall ftep by flep attend

You, and your ways j whole wrath to guard you from
(Which here in this mofl defolate ifle elfe falls

Upon your heads) is nothing but heart's forrow,

And a 3 clear life enfuing.

He vanijhes in thunder : then to foft mujick^ enter the

Jhapes again^ and dance with mops and mowes^ and

carry out the table.

Pro. [4/ide.'] Bravely the figure of this harpy hafl

thou

Perform'd, my Ariel ; a grace it had, devouring :

Of my inftrudlion haft thou nothing 'bated.

In what thou hadft to fay : fo ^ with good life.

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Bailey, in his Di<5lionary, fays, on the fingle authority of
this typographical blunder, that ^ow/^ is a feather, or rather

the fingle particles of the down. Steevens.
^ clear life ] Pure, blamelefs, innocent, Johnson.
'^ vjith good life,'\ This feems a corruption. I know not

in what fenfe life can here be ufed, uniefs for alacrity, liveli-

nefs, vigour, and in this fenfe the expreffion is harfh. Perhaps

we may read, >-r—- nvith good lift, with good will, with fincere

zeal for my fervice, I Ihould have propofed,— ^jjith good lief,

in the fame fenfe, but that I cannot find liefto be a fubftantive.

With good life may however mean, with exaci prefentation of their

fe^veral characters, avith obfervation ftrange of their particular

and diftinft parts. So we fay, he aftedto the life. Johnsok.

E 3 Their
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Their feveral kinds have done. My high charms work.
And thefe, mine enemies, are all knit up
In their diftracftions : they now are in my power ^

And in thefe fits I leave them, whilft 1 vint

Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown'd)
And his and my lov'd darling.

[Exit Profpero from above,

Gon. I'the name of fomething holy, Sir, why Hand
you

In this flrange flare ?

Jlon. O, it is monflrous ! monflrous !

Methought, the billows fpoke, and told me of it j

The winds did fing it to me -, and the thunder.

That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc'd
The nam.e of Profper : it did 5 bafs my trefpafs.

Therefore, my fon i'the ooze is bedded •, and
I'll feek him deeper than e'er plummet founded,

And with him there lie mudded. [Exit,

Seb. Bur one fiend at a time,

I'll fight their legions o'er.

jint. I'll be thy fecond. [Exeunt.

Gon. All three of them are defperate j their great

* Like poifon given to work a great time after.

Now 'gins to bite the fpirits. I do befeech you
That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly

;

And hinder them from what this ecftafy

May now provoke them to.

Adri. Follow, I pray you. [Exeunt,

5 pq/s my trefpafs. ^^ The deep pipe told it me in a rough
bafs found. Johnson. .

^ Like poifcu gi'veny &c.] The natives of Africa have been
fuppofed to be pofleiTe.i of the fecret how to temper poifons

with fuch art as not to take efFeft till feveral years after they were
adminiltered, and were then as certain in their effed, as they

vere fubtle in their preparation. Steevens.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Profpero^s cell

Enter Profpero^ Ferdinand^ and Miranda.

Prosper a.

IF I have too aufterely punifh'd you.

Your compeiifation makes amends ^ for I

Have given you here 7 a third of mine own hfe,

Or that for v/hich I live -, whom once again

I tender to thy hand : ail thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy love, and thou

Hall ^ Rrangely flood the tell. Here, afore heaven,

I ratify this my rich gift : O Ferdinand,

Do not fmiie at me that I boail her off;

For thou ihalt find fhe will outftrip all praife.

And make it halt behind her.

^ a third of mine Ou.vn life,'] Thus all the Impreffions n\

general ; but why is (he only a third oi his own life ? He liad

no wife living, nor any other child, to rob her of a fliare in his

affection : fo that we may reckon her at leaft half o^ himfelf.

Nor could he intend, that he loved himfelf twice as much as he
did her ; for he immediately fubjoins, that it was f>e for nvhom
he li-o\i. In Othello., when lago alarms the fenator v/ith the lofs

of his daughter, he tells him,
** Ycur heart is buril, you have loft half yowr foul."

And dimidium anima mea was the current language with the

Latines on iuch occaiions. Theobald.
In confequence of this ratiocination Mr. Theobald printed

the text, a thread ofmy onvn life. I have reitored the ancient

reading. Profpero, in his reafon fubjoined v/hy he calls her
the third of his life, feems to allude to fome logical diirinclion

of caufes, making her the final caufc. Johnson.
^ — Jiratigely food the teji,] Strangely is ufed by wayofcom.-

mendation, mer'-veilleufement^ to a ^wonder ; the fenfe is the fame
in the foregoing fcene, with chfer^vation Jlrange. Johnson.

E 4 Fer.
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Fer, I believe it,

Againfl an oracle.

Fro,^ Then as my 9 gift, and thine own acquifition
Worthily purchas'd, take my daughter. But
If thou dofl break her virgin-knot, before
All fandlimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy rite be minifter'd.

No fweet afperfion fhall the heavens let fall

To make this contrad" grow ; but barren hate,
Sour-ey'd difdain, and difcord, Ihall bellrew
The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly.

That you fhail hate it both : therefore take heed.
As Hymen's lamps fhall light you.

Fer, As 1 hope
For quiet days, fair iffue, and long life.

With fuch love as 'tis now ; the murkieft den,
The moil opportune place, the ftrong'ft fuggeition
Our worfer Genius can, fhall never melt
Mine honour into lufl ; to take away
The edge of that days celebration.

When I fnall think or Phoebus' fteeds are founder'd,
Or night kept chain'd below.

Fro. Fairly fpoke.

Sit then, and talk with her, Ihe is thine own.—

•

.W^at, Ariel; my induftrious fervant Ariel !—

Enter Ariel

Art, What would my potent mafter ? here I am,
Fro, Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft fervice

Did worthily perform ; and I muft ule you
In fuch another trick : go, bring * the rabble.
O'er wliom I give thee power, here, to this place :

Incite them to quick motion, for I muft
Beilow upon the eyes of this young couple

^
—iW).a///,-7-] Mygueft, ilril folio. Johnson.

? ^^.tke rahlile,'] The crevy of meaner fpirits. Johnson.

Sqm.c
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Some vanity of mine art ; it is my promife.

And they expedl it from me.

Ari. Prefently ?

Pro. Ay, with a twink.

An. Before you can fay, * Come^ and go^

And breathe twice •, and cry, fo^ fo j

Each one, tripping on his toe.

Will be here with mop and mow.
Do you love me, mailer ? no.

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel : do not approach.

Till thou doft hear me call.

Ari. Well, I conceive, [^Exit.

Prx). Look, thou be tme \ dp not give dalliance

Too much the rein ; the ilrongeft oaths are draw
To the fire i'the blood : be more abllemious,

Orelfe, good night, your vow !——

^

Per. I warrant you. Sir

;

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart

Abatis the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.

Now come, my Ariel ; 3 bring a corollary,

Rather than want a fpirit ; appear, and pertly.

4 No tongue \ all eyes j be filent. [T^ Ferdinand.

\Soft muftck,

A mafque. Enter Iris.

Iris. Ceres, moll bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and peafe \

Come, and go
Each one, tripping on histce,^ So Milton,

*' Come, and trip it as you go
** On the light fantaftic toe.'' Stzevens.

3 bring a corollary, '\
That is, bring more than are fuf-

ficient, rather than fail for want of numbers. Collorary means

furplus. Steevens.
4- J<lo tongue; ] Thofe who are prefent at incantations are

obliged to be flriftly filent, " elfe," as we are afterwards told,

F the fpell is marred." Johnson.

Thy
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Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling Iheep,

Arid flat meads 5 thatch'd with ftover, them to keep j-

^ Thy b inks with pionied, and tulip'd brims.

Which fpungy April at thy heft betrims,

To make cold nymphs chaile crowns ; 7 and thy broom
groves,

Whofe ihadow the difmilTed batchelor loves.

Being lafs-lorn ;
^ thy pole-clipt vineyard,

And thy lea-marge, fteril, and rocky hard.

Where thou thyfelf do'ft air ; the queen o' the fky,

Whofe watery arch, and mefienger, am I,

Bids thee leave thefe -, and v^rith her fovereign grace,

5 — thatch''d ^ith Jio'ver,—] Sto<ver is a law wordv andfigni-

fies an allowance in food or other neceffaries of liife. It is here

ufed for provifion in general for animals. Ste evens.
^ Thy batiks tvith pionied^ and tulip''d brims.

'\
The old edition

reads pioned and t^ivilled brims, which gave rife to Mr. Holt's

conje<fture, that the poet originally wrote,

n.vith pioned and tilled brims.

Spenfer and the author OiiMulcaJfes the Turk, a tragedy, i6io,

life pioning for digging. It is not tlierefore difficult to find a

meaning for the word as it Hands in the old copy ; and remove
a letter from t^nlled and it leaves us tilled, I am yet, however,

in doubt whether we ought not to read ///AW brims, as Holland's

tranflation of Fliny s Nat. Hijhry mentions the ivater-lilly as a

preferver of challity.

In O^uid's Banquet of Senfe^ by Chapman, 1595, I met with

the following llanza in which t^'ill-pants are enumerated among
flowers ;

** Vv^hite and red jafmines, merry, melliphill,

** Fair crown-imperial, emperor of flowers,

** Immortal amaranth, white aphrodill,
*' And cup-like t~joiU-pants flrcw'd in Bacchus bowers."

l^vjill be the ancient name of any flower, the prefent read-

ing, pionied and i^vilkd, may certainly fland. T-vjill is alfo a

north country word for the q^uiii on which they wind yarn.

Steevens.
7 and thy broom gro'ves,'] Agvovto^ broom, I believe, was

never heard of, as it is a low flirub and not a tree. Hanmer
reads bro^tvn groves. Steevens.

8 thf pole-clipt vineyard,"] To clip is to t^zvine round or em-

brace. The poles are dipt or embraced by the vines.

Steevens,

Here
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Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place.

To come and Iport : her peacocks fly amain :

Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

Enter Ceres,

Cer, Flail, many-colour'd meflenger, that ne'er

Do'ft diibbey the wife of Jupiter

;

Who, with thy ilifFron .wings, upon my flowers

DiiTufeft honey drops, rcfrefhing lliowers ;

And With each end of thy blue bow do'fl crown
9 My bofky acres, and my unihrub'd dov/n.

Rich fcarf to my proud earth ; w^hy hath thy queen
Summoned me hither, ' to this fhort-o-rafs'd ffreen ?

Iris. A conzTaCt or true love to celebrate.

And fome donation freely to eitate

On the bielVd lovers.

Cer. Tell me, he evenly bow.

If Venus, or her fon, as thou do'ft know.
Do now attend the queen : fince they did plot

The means, that d..fky Dis miy daughter got,

Her and her blind boy's fcandal'd company
I have forfworn.

Ins. Of her fociety

Be not afraid : I met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos ; and her fon

Dove-drawn with her : here thought they to have done
Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,

Whofe vows are, that no bed-right fliall be paid
Till Hymen's torch be lighted ; but in vain :

Mars's hot minion is return'd again.

Her wafpilh-headed fon has broke his arrows^

5 Mj hojky acres f &(>] Bojky is woody. Bcfyuet, Fr. So
Milton,

" And every hoJky bourn from fide to fide,'' Steevens.
* — to this Jhort'grajydgreen ?'\ The old copy reads fhort-

^raz'd green, ^bort-graz'd green means grazedfo as to beport,

Steevens.

Swears

I
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Swears he will fhoot no more, but play with fparrows.

And be a boy right out.

dr. * High queen of flate.

Great Juno comes -, I know her by her gait.

Enter Juno,

Jtin. How does my bounteous fifler ? Go with mc
To blefs this twain, that they may profperous be.

And honour'd in their ifTue.

Jun. Honour^ riches^ marriage-hlejfmg^

Long continuance and increaftng^

Hourly joys be ftill upon you !

Juno fings her blejjings on you.

Cer. 3 Earths increafe^ and foyfon plenty ;

Barns and garners never empty ;

Vines., with clufi'ring bunches growing ;

Plants^ with goodly burden bowing \

T * High queen of flate,'] Mr, Whalley thinks this pafTage in

The Tempefl,

High queen of flate.

Great "Juno comes ; / knonv her by her gait,

a remarkable inliance of Shakefpeare's knowledge of ancient

poetic ftory ; and that the hint was furniihed by the Di'vum
iiicedo Regina of Virgil.

John Taylor, the water-poet, declares, that he never learned

his Accidence, and that Latin and French were to him Heathen
Greek ; yet by the help of Mr. Whalley's argument, I will

prove him a learned man, in fpite of every thing he m.ay fay

to the contrary : for thus he makes a gallant addrefs his lady ;

** Moft ineftimable magazine of beauty ! in whom the port and
** majefty of Juno, the wifdom of Jove's braine-bred girle,

** and the feature of Cytherea, have their domellical habita-
** tion." Farmer.

3 Earth's increafe, ] All the editions, that I have ever

feen, concur in placing this whole fonnet to Juno ; hut very

abfurdly, in my opinion. I believe every accurate reader, who
is acquainted with poetical hiftory, and the dillinft offices of

thefe two goddeffes, and who then ferioufly reads over our
author's lines, will agree with me, that Ceres's name ought to

have been placed where I have now prefixed it. Theobald.

Spring
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Spring come to you^ at the farthefts

In the very end of harveft !

Scarcity and want fhallJJoun you ;

Ceres^ hlejfing fo is on you.

Fer. This is a mofl majeiliG vifion, and
* Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold

To think thefe fpirits ?

Pro. Spirits, which by mine art

1 have from their confines call'd to enaft

My prefent fancies.

Fer. Let me live here ever ;

So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife.

Make this place paradife.

Pro. Sweet , now filence :

Juno and Ceres wbifper ferioufly

;

There's fomething elfe to do : hufh, and be mute,

Or elfe our f^ uil is marr'd.

[Juno and Ceres whifper., andfend Iris on employment.

Iris, You nymphs, call'd Naiads, of the 5 wandring

brooks.

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever harmlefs looks,

^ Leave your crifp channels, and on this green land

Anfwer your fummons ; Juno does command :

Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contract of true love -, be not too late.

Harmonious charmingly : ] Mr. Edwards would read.

Harmonious charming lay :

For though (fays he) the benediction is fung by two goddefTes, it

is yet but one /ay or hymn. I believe this paflage appears as it

was written by the poet, who, for the fake of the verfe, made the

words change places ; and then the meaning is fufficiently ob-

vious. Steevens.
5 n.vandring brooks,'] The modern editors read n.'jindi?ig

brooks. The old copy njoindring. I fuppofe we ihould read

njoandring^ as it is here printed. Steevens.
^ Lea-ue your crifp channels,- ] Crifp, i. e. curling, nvinding.

Lat. crifpus. So Hen. IF. Part i. A61 1. Sc. 4. Hotfpur ipeak-

ing of the river Severn,
*' And hid his crifped \iQSi<i in the hollow bank.'* Steev.

Enter
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Enter certain nymphs.

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Augufl weary.

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry ;

Make holy-day : your rye-ftraw hats put on,

And thefe frefh nymphs encounter every one

In country footing.

Enter certain reapers^ -properly habited : they join with

the nymphs in a graceful dance \ towards the end

whereof Profpero fiarts fuddenly^ and fpeak's ; after

which^ to a flrange^ hollow^ and confufed noife^ they

vanifid heavily.

Pro. [J/:de.] 1 had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the beaft Caliban, and his confederates,

Againfl my life : the minute of their plot

Is almoil come.— [To the fpirits.] Well done;

—

avoid :•—no more.

Fer. This is moll flrange ; your father's in fome

palTion

That works him ftrongly.

Mira. Never till this day

Sav/ I him touch'd with anger fo diftemper'd.

Pro. You do look, my fon, in a mov'd fort,

As if you v/ere difmay'd : be cheerful, Sir

:

Our revels now are ended : thefe our a6lors.

As I foretold you, Vv^ere all fpirits, and

Are m.elted into air, into thin air

:

And, like the bafelefs fabrick of this vifion.

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf,

Yea, all, which it inherit, fhall diffolve •,

And, like this infubftantial pageant faded,

* Leave not a rack behind ! We are fuch fluff

As

* Leave not a rack behind! ] " The winds" (fays lord

Bacon) " which move the clouds above, which we call the

*' rack J
and are not perceived below, pafs without noife."

The
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As dreams are made on •, and our little life

Is rounded with a ileep. ^ Sir, I am vex'd ;

Bear with my weaknefs ; my old brain is troubled

:

Be not diflurb'd with my infirmity.

If thou be pieas'd, retire into my cell,

And there repofe , a turn or two I'll walk.

To itill my beating mind.

The word is common to many authors contemporary with
Shakefpeare. So in the Faithful Shepherde/s :

*' in all I 0-ray

" In the middle air, and flay

" The failing rack:'

Sir T. H. inftead of rack, reads arbitrarily track. To rack, In.

this {enk, is fometiraes ufed as a verb. So in the old play of
The Raigne of King Ed'voard III, 1 596.

** like inconftant clouds,
** That, rack'd upon the carriage of the winds,
** Encreafe and die." Steevens.

3 Sir, I am 'vex'd ;

Bearnvith my n.veakmfs ; my old brai?i is frcuhkd :"] ProfperO
here difcovers a great emotion of anger on his fudden recol-

lection of Caliban's plot. This appears from the admirable
refie(^ion he makes on the infignificancy of human things. For
thinking men are never under greater depreifion of mind than
when they moralize in this manner; and yet, if we turn to the
occafion of his diforder, it does not appear, at firfl view, to

be a thing capable of moving one in Profpero's circumftances.

The plot of a contemptible y^z^i^-^^f and two drunken failors,

all of whom he had abfolutely in his power. There was then
no apprehenfion of danger. But if we look more nearly into

the cafe, we Ihall have reafon to admire our author's wonderful
knowledge of nature. There was fomething in it with which
great minds are moft deeply affecled, and that is, the fenfe of
ingratitude. He recalled to mind the obligations this Caliban
lay under for the inftruclions he had given him, and the con-
veniencies of life he had taught him to ufe. But thefe reflexi-

ons on Caliban's ingratitude would naturally recall to mind his

brother's ; and then thefe two working together, were very
capable of producing all the diforder of paffion here repre-

fented. That thefe two, wdio had received at his hands the
two beft gifts mortals are capable of, when rightly employed,
regal pon/jer, and the tfe of reajon ; that thefe, in return, fhould
confpire agalnft the life of the donor, would furejy af?iift a
generous mind to its utmoll bearing. Warbuhton'.

F#-.
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Fer, Mira. We wilh you peace.

[Exeunt Fer, and Mirdt

Pro. Come with a thought : 1 thank you

:

Ariel, come.

Profpero comes forward from the cell 5 enter Ariel to

him,

Ari. Thy thoughts I cleave to ^ what's thy pleafure ?

Pro. Spirit,

We muft prepare ** to meet with Caliban.

Ari. Ay, my commander : when I prefented Ceres^

I thought to have told thee of it ; but I feaf'd.

Left I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again, where didft thou leave thefe varlets ?

Ari. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drink-

ing;

So full of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces ; beat the ground

For kiffing of their feet ; yet always bending

Towards their proje6t. Then I beat my tabor,

At which, like unback'd colts, they prick'd their earsj

5 Advanced their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes.

As they fmelt mufick •, fo I charm'd their ears.

That, calf-like, they my lowing follow'd through

Tooth'd^

^ to meet nvith Caliban.'\ To meet ixjith is to countera6l \

to play ftratagem againll ftratagem.

—

The par/on knonxis the tern-

per of enjery ojie in his houj'e, and accordingly either meets with

their vices, or ad-vances their ^virtues.

Herbert 'j Country Par/on.

Johnson.
5 Thus Drayton, in his Court of Fairie of Hobgoblin caught

in a Spell

:

" But once the circle got within,
*' The charms to work do llraight begin,
** And he was caught as in a gin

:

** For as he thus was bufy,
*' A pain he in his head-piece feels,

** Againft a ftubbed tree he reels,

" And up went poor Hobgoblin's heels:
** Alas, his brain was dizzy.

<« At
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Tooth'd briars, Iharp furzes,* pricking gofs, and thorns,

V/hich enter'd their frail fhins : at laft I left them

r the filthy mantled pool beyond your cell.

There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake

O'er-flunk their feet.

Pro. This was well done, my bird ;

Thy ihape invifible retain thou ftiil ;

The trumpery in my houfe, go, bring it hither,

^ For ilale to catch thefe thieves.

Art. I go, I go. [Exit,

Pro, A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never flick •, on whom my pains.

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft •,

And as, with age, his body uglier grows.

So his mind cankers : I will plague them all,
^

Even to roaring : come, hang them on this line.

[Profpero remains invifible,

JEnter Ariel loaden with gliftering apparel, ^c. Enter

Caliban, Stephana, and Trinculo, all wet,

Cal. Pray you, tread fottly, that the blind m.ole

may not

Hear a foot fall : we nov/ ase near his cell.

Ste. Monfter, your fairy, which, you lay, is a harm-

lefs fairy, has done little better than play'd the 7 Jack

with us.

" At length upcn his feet he gets,

'* Hobgoblin fumes, Kobgoblin frets ;

** And as again ke forward fets,

*' And through the bullies fcrambles,

" A flump doth hit him in his pace,
*' Down comes poor Hob upon hib face,

** And lamentably tore his cafe

" Among the briers and brambles." Johnson.
* pricki?tg gofs,—j I know not how Shakefpeare diilin-

guifhed gofs fromfurze ; for what he czlh/urze, is called go/s or

^or/^ in the midland counties. Steevens.
^ For ftale to catch thofe thie<ves.'\ Stale is a v/ord mfonvlingy

and is ufed to mean a bait or decoy to catch birds. Steevens*
7 He has play'd Jack ^joith a lantern] Has led us about like

an ignisfatuusf by which travellers are decoyed into the mire.

Johnson.

Vol, I, V '^rin.
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T^nV. Moniler, I do fmcll all horfe-pifs, at which

my ncfe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is iPJne. Do you hear, monfter ? If I

fhould take a difpleafure againft you •, look you—
Trin. Thou wert but a loft monfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill

:

Be patient, for the prize Fil bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mifchance : therefore, fpeak foftly

;

All's hufh'd as midnight yet.

"Trin. Ay, but to lofe our bottles in the pool

Ste. There is not only difgrace and diftionour in

that, monfter, but an infinite lofs.

Tr/?/. That's more to me than my wetting : yet

this is your harmlefs fairy, monft-er.

Ste. I will fetch oft' my bottle, though I be o'er

ears for my labour.

CaL Pr'ythee, my king, be quiet : feeft thou here.

This is the mouth o' the cell ; no noife, and enter

:

Do that good mifchief, which may m.ake this idand

Thine own for ever ; and I, thy Caliban,

For aye thy foot-licker.

Sic, Give me thy hand : I do begin to have bloody

thoughts.

* Trin. O king Stephano ! O peer ! O worthy Ste-

phano

I

Look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool -, it is but trafh.

T;7/7. Oh, ho, monfter ; 9 we know what belongs

to a frippery : O, king Stephano !

' Trin. O /ci^g Stephano ! O peer ! O nuorthy Stephano !

Lcoky n.vhat a <vjardrohe here is for thee /] The hu-

mour cf thefe lines confifts in their being an allulion to an old

celebrated ballad, which begins thus : King Stephen nvas a.

ivorthy peer and celebrates that king's parfimony with regard

to his nvardrobe. There are two llanzas of this ballad in

Othello, WA R B u n T o N

.

The old ballad is printed at large in I'ke Rellques of Ancient

Toetry, vol. I. Percy.
9 vje know 'vjhat belongs to a frippery :—-] A frippery

was a fnop where old cloaths were fold.

Beaumont
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Ste, Put off txhat gown, Trinculo ; by this hand,

I'll have that gown. -

Trin. Thy grace fhall have it.

CaL The dropfy drown this f*ool ! what do you
mean.

To doat thus on fuch luggage ? ^ Let's along,

And do the murder lirft : if he av/ake.

From toe to crown he'll fill our fkins with pinches ;
•

Make us ftrange fluff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monfler. Miftrefs line, is not

this my jerkin ? Now is the jerkin * under the line :

now, jerkin, you are like to lofe your hair, and prove

a bald jerkin.

Trin. Do, do ^ we Ileal by line and le\"el, and't

like your grace.

Su. I thank thee for that jeil -, hefe's a garment

for't : wit fhall not go unrewarded, while I am king

of this country : Steal hy line and levels is an excellent

pafs of pate ; there's another garment for't.

'^rin. Monfler, come, ^ put fome lime upon yot^

fingers, and away with the refl.

Cal. I will none on't : we fhall lofe our time.

And all be turn'd + to barnacles, or apes

With foreheads villainous low.

Beaumont and Fletcher ufe it in this fenfe, Wit luithout

Moneys Ad 2.

" As if I were a running/}'z//fry.'*

So in Monfieur de Qli^e-, a comedy, by Chapman, 1606. ** PafT-

** ing yelterday by the frippery, I fpied two of them hanging
<* out at a flail with a gambrell thruft from (houlder to Ihoul-

** der." Steevens.
' Firftedit. Let-alone, Johnson.
* —^^tinder the line

.'"l
An alluHon to what often happens

to people who pafs the line. The violent fevfers, which they

contraft in that hot climate, make them lofe their hair.

Edwards' MSS.
3 put fome lime, Sec.'] That is, birdlime. Johnson.
''• to barnacles, or apes] Skinner fays barnacle is Anfer

Scoticus. The harnacle is a kind of Ihell-fifti growing on the

bottoms of fliips, and which was anciently fuppofed, when
F 2 broken
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Ste, Monfter, lay to your fingers •, help to bear

tliis away, where my hogfhead of wine is, or I'll

turn you out of my kingdom : go to, carry this.

'Trin. And this.

Sle. Ay, and this.

5 A noife of hunters heard. Enter divers fpirits in fhape

of hounds^ hunting them about \ Profpero and Ariel

fitting them on. Caliban^ Stephano^ and 'Trinculo

driven out roaring.

Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey.

Ari. Silver ; there it goes, Silver.

Pro. P\iry, Fury •, there. Tyrant, there •, hark,

hark.

[To Ariel'] Go, charge my goblins that they grind

their joints

With dry convulfions ; fhorten up their finews

With aged cramps •, and more pinch-fpotted make
them,

Than pard, or cat o' mountain,

broken ofF, to become one of thefe geefe. Hall, in his rirge-

demiarufn^ lib. iv. fat. 2. feems to favour this fuppofition :

** The Scottilli barnacle, if I might choofe,
*' That of a worme doth waxe a winged goofe," &C.

So Marllcn, in his Malecontent, 1604.
" like your Scotch barnacle^ now a block,
" Inflantly a worm, and prcfcntly a great goofe."

** There are" (fays Gerard, in his Herbaly edit. 1597. page

1391) " in the north parts of Scotland certaine trees, whereon
*' do growe (hell-fiflies, &c. &;c. v/hich, falling into the water,
*' do become fowls, whom we call hamakles, in the north of
*' England brant geefe^ and in Lancafhire tree gee/e" Sec. For
this extract from Gerard, I am indebted to Mr. Collins of
Hampitead. St e evens.

' ^ ncl/'e of hunters heard. ] Shakefpeare might have had
in view ** Arthur's Chacet which many believe to be in France,
** and think that it is a kennel of black dogs followed by un-
*' known huntfmen with an exceeding great found of horns,
** as if it was a very hunting of fome wild beaft." Set A Trea-

tife of SpeStrcs tranflated from the French of Peter de Loier,

and publilhed in quarto, 1605. Dr. Gray.

Ari.
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Jri. Hark, they roar.

Pro, Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour
Lie at my mercy all mine enemies :

Shortly fhail all my labours end, and thou

Shalt have the air at freedom. For a little,

Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Before the cell.

Enter Profpero in his magick rohes^ and Arid.

P R. O S P E R O.

NOW does my projed gather to a head :

My charms crack not ; my fpirirs obey \
' and

time

Goes upright with his carriage. How's the day ?

Ari. On the fixth hour ; at which tim,e, my lord,

You faid, our work ihould ceafe.

Pro. I did fay fo.

When firft I rais'd the tempeil. Say, my fpirit.

How fares the king and Iiis followers ?

Ari. Confin'd together

In the fame faihion as you gave in charge

;

Juft as you left them ; all prifoners. Sir,

In the lim.e-grove which weather-fends your cell.

They cannot budge, till you releafe. The king.

His brother, and yours, abide all three diilraded ;

And the remainder mourning over tliem,

' and time

Goes upright nvith his carriage.— ] Alluding to one carrying

a burthen. This critical period of my life proceeds as I could

wi{h. Time brings forward all the expedled events, without

faultering under his burthen. Steevens.

F 3 Brim-
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prim-full of forrow and d!fn:ay -, but, chiefly,

Him that you terni'd the goos^i old lord Gonzalo,

His tears run down ms beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reed. , your chanr. fo itrongly works

'en%

J'hat if yovi now beheld them, your aticdions

Would become tender.

Pro. Do'fb thou think fo, fpirit ?

Jri, Mine -v^ould. Sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine ihcill.

Paft thou, which art but airj a toucli, a feeling

Of their aifli^lions, and Ihail nqt my:^elf.

One of their kind, * that rplilh all as harply,

PafTion as they, be kindlier mov'd thi^.n thou art ?

Though with their high wrongs I an. ilruck to the

quick,

Yet, with my nobler reafon, 'gainft my fury

Do I take part ; the rarer aclion is

In virtue than in vengeance : they being penitent,

The fole drift of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further : go, releafe tl)em, Ariel

;

My charms Fii break, their fenfes I'll reitore,

And they fhall be tncmfelves.

Jri. f 11 fetch them, Sir. [Exrt,

Pro. 3 Ye elves of hills, brooks, (landing lakes,

and groves,

And

•t.bat relijh all as Jharply,

P.uffioH as thcy^ —] PoJJion is a verb in Shakefpeare,

J feel every thing with the fame quick fenfibility, and am
^Koved by the lair.e pafiions as they are. So in The Gent, of

*' ivladnm, 'tvvas ri.\\2i^-cv& pafiojiing
'* For Thefeus' perjury," &c.

Again, in his Venus end Adcnis :

" Dumbly fhe pajjicns^ frantickly fhe doateth.'*

Steevens.
^ Ye elves of hills, cfftanding lakes, and grooves,'] Thh fpeech

Dr. Warburton rightly obferves to be borrowed from Medea's
in Ovid: and it proves, fays Mr. Holt, beyond contradiction,

that Shakefpeare was oerfedly acquiunted with the fentiments
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And ye, that on the fands + v/ith printlefs foot

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him.

When he comes back •, you demy-puppets, that

By moon-Aline do the green four ringlets make,

Whereof the ewe not bites ; and you, whofe paftime

Is to make midnight mufhrooms -, that rejoice

To hear the folemn curfew •, by whofe aid

5 (Weak mailers though ye be) I have be-dimm'd

The noontide fun, call'd forth the mutinous winds.

And *twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault

Set roaring war •, to the dread r.ittling thunder

Have I given fire, and rifted Jove's fiout oak

With his own bolt : the ftrong-bas'd promonroiy

|iave I made Ihake •, and by the fpurs pluck'd up
The pine and cedar : graves, at my command,
Have^ wak'd their fleepers ; op'd, and let them forth

By my fo potent art. But this rough magick

I here abjure •, and v/hen I have requir'd

Some heavenly mufick (which even now I do)

of the ancients on the fa bj eft of inchantmento. The original

lines are thefe :

*' Aursque, & venti, montefque, amnefque, lacufque,

" Diique omnes nemorum, diique omnes noftis adefle.'*

The tranilation of which hy Gelding is by no means literal,

and Shakefpeare hath clofely followed it

:

" Ye ayres and winds; ye el-ves of hilh, of brookes, of
*' woods aloiie,

** Of Jianding lakes, and of the night approche ye eveiych
*' one." Farmer.

* n.'j':th printlefs foot

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune,—] So Milton, in his Mafqu: :

*' Whiiit from off the waters fleet,

" Thus I fet my printlefs feet,*' Steevens.
5 (Weak mafers though ye he) ] The meaning of this

paffage may be ; Though yo« are but inferior jnafers of thefe

fupern.itural ponvers,—though^ou poJJ'efs them but :n a Iq^m degree^

Spenfer ufes the fame kind of exprelTion, B. 3. Cant. 8. ot. 4.
** Where ihe (the witch) was wont h^. Knights to enter-

" tain
** The mafers of hr art : there was Hie fam
** To call them all in order to her aid." S tllyius.

To
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To work mine end upon their fenfes, that

This airy charm is for, Fll break my ftafF,

Bury it certain fathoms in the earth.

And, deeper than did ever plummet found,

I'll drown my book. [Solemn muftcL

Re-enter Ariel : after him Alonzo with a frantick gefture^

attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anthonio in like

manner^ attended by Adrian and Francifco. They all

enter the circle which Profpero had made, and there

ftand charmed , which Profpero obferving^ fpeaks.

A folemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains

Now ufelefs, boiPd within thy Ikull ! There ftand.

For you are fpell ftopp'd.—

—

Holy Gonzalo, honourable man.

Mine eyes, even fociable to the fhew of thine,

Fail fellowly drops. The charm diiToives apace i

And as the morning fteals upon the night.

Melting the darknefs ; fo their rifing fenfes

Begin to chafe the ignorant fumes, that mantle

Their clearer reafon.-^O my good Gonzalo,

My true preferver, and a loyal Sir

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy graces

Home both in word and deed. Moil cruelly

Didft thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the aft ^

Thou'rt pinch'd fort now, Sebaftian.-- Flefti and

blood

You brother mine, that entertain'd ambition,

Expeli'd remorfe and nature ^ who, with Sebaftian,

'

(Whofe inv/ard pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

Would here have kiil'd your king •, I do forgive thee.

Unnatural though thou art. ' Their underftanding

Begins to fweli •, and the approaching tide

"Will ftiortly fill the reafonable ftiore,

That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them.

That vet looks on me, or would }cnow me Ariel,
'

' '

'

Fetch
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Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell •,

I will dil-cafe me, and mylelf prefent,

[Exit Ariel^ and returns immediately.

As I was fometime Milan.- Quickly, fpirit j

Thou fhalt e'er long be free.

Ariel fings^ and helps to attire him.

Where the hee fucks^ there fuck /;
In a cowflifs hell I lie :

^here I couch when owls do cry.

On the hafs hack I do fly^

* After fummer^ merrily.

Merrily., merrily., fhall I live now.,

Under the hlofjom that hangs on the hough.

Pro,

^ Afterfummer, merrily.'] This Is the reading of all the edi-

tions. Yet Mr. Theol^ald has rubilitutedy//;;-y^/, becaufe Ariel
talks of riding on the bat in this expedition. An idle fancy.

That circumilance is given only to dehgn the time of yiight in

which fairies travel. Cne would think the confideration of the
circumilances Ihould have fet him right. Ariel was a fpirit of
great delicacy, bound by the charms of Profpero to a conllant

attendance on his occaiions. So that he was confined to the
ifland winter and fumrner. But the roughnefs of winter is re-

prefented by Shakefpeare as difagreeable to fairies, and fuch
like delicate fpirits, who, on this account, conilantly follow

Jummer. Was not this then the moll agreeable circumflance of
Ariel's new recovered liberty, that he could now avoid ^jinter,

and ioWow fzanmer quite round the globe? But to put the
matter quite out of queftion, let us confider the meaning of
this line :

There I couch ivhen onvls do cry.

Where? in the conjujlip's bell, and ^vhere the hee fucks^ he tells

us : this muft needs be in funvner. When ? ivhen o^vls ay, and
this is in winter :

** When blood is nipp'd, and ways be foul,
^' Then nightly fings the ftaring owl."

The Song of Winter in Leave's Labour Lof,
The confequence is, that Ariel flies after fiamner. Yet the
Oxford Editor has adopted this judicious emendation of Mr.
Theobald. Warburton.

Ariel does not appear to have been confined to the ifland,

fummer and winter, as he was fometimes fent on fo long an
errand
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Fro, Why, that's my dainty Ariel : 1 fhall mifs thee

;

But yet thou fhalt have freedom. So, fo, fo. .

To the king's fhip, invifible as thou art

;

There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep

Under the hatches j the mailer, and the boatfwain.

Being awake, enforce tliem to this place

;

And prefently, I pr'ythee.

Ari. 7 I drink the air before me, and return

Gr e'er your pulfe twice beat. {Exit,

Gon, Ail tornienc, trouble, wonder, and amaze-
ment

Inhabits here ; fomc heavenly power guide us

Out cf :l..o fearfui country !

Pro, Behold, Sir King,

The wronged duke of Milan, Profpero : •

For more afTurance that a living prince

Does nov/ fpeak to thee, I embrace thy body -,

And to thee and thy company I bid

A hearty welcome.

Alon. Be'il thou he, or no.

Or fome inchanted trifle to abufe m^e.

As late I have been, I not know : thy pulfe

Beats, as of flefh and blood ; and, fmce I faw thee.

The affliction of my mind amends, with which,

errand as to the Bermoothes. When he fays. On the hat's hack

1 dojly, &c. he fpeaks of his prefent fituation only, nor tri-

umphs in the idea of his future liberty till the lafl couplet.

Merrily y merrily ^ &c.

The bat is no bird of palTage, and the exprefiion is therefore

probably ufed to fignify, ?iot that he purfues fummer, but that

after fummer is paj}, he rides upon the foft down of a bat*s

back, which fuits not improperly with the delicacy of his airy

being.

Shakefpeare, who, in his Midfummer . Night''s Drearn, has

placed the light of a glow-worm in its eyes, might, through

the fame ignoran'.e of natural hifcory, have fuppofed the bat

to be a bird of pafT.ge. Owls cry not only in winter. It is

well known that they are not lefs clamorous in fummer.
Steevens.

7 To drink the air ] Is an expreffion of fwiftnefs of the

f^me kind as to devour the iva^ in Henry IF, Johnson.

I fear.
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I fear, a madnefs held me : this mull crave

(An if this be not all) a mod ftrange ftory.

^ Thy dukedom I refign, and do intreat.

Thou pardon me my wrongs. But how Ihould Pro-
fpero

Be living and be here ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age ^ whpfe honour cannot

Be meafur'd or connn'd.

Con. Whether this be.

Or be not, Til not fwear.

Pro. You do yet tafte

Some fuo tilties o' the iile, that will not l^t you
Believe things certain :—welcome, my friends all : =.

But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,

{Afide to Sel?. and Ant,

I here could pli^ck his highnefs' frown upon you.
And juilify you traitors \ at this time

rU teil no tales.

Seh. The ^devjl fpeaks in him. \^Af.de.

Pro. No: ^—
For you, moft wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would even infeft my mouth, I do forgive

Thy ranked fault \ all of them \ and require

My dukedom of thee, which, perforce, I know.
Thou muft reftore.

Alon, If thou be'ft Profpero,

Give us particulars of thy prefervation :

How thou hail met us here, who three hours fince

Were wreck'd upon this fhore ; where I have loft.

How Iharp the point of this remembrance is

!

My dear Ion Ferdinand.

Pro. 9 I am woe for't, Sir.

Alon,

* Thy dukedom I re/jgn, ] The dutchy of Milan being
through the treachery of Anthonio made fendatory to the
crown of Naples, Alonzo promifes to refign his claim of fove-
reignty for the future. Srt evens.

9 I am 'yjoe fofti Sir.] i. e. I c^m forry for it. To ivoe, is

often
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Alo}u Irreparable is the lofs ; and Patience

Says, it is pafh her cure.

Pro. I rather think.

You have not fought her help ; of whofe foft grace.

For the like lofs, I have her ibvereign aid.

And reft myfrif content.

Jlon. Ycu the like lofs ?

Pro. ' As great to me, as late •, and, fupportable

To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker
Than you may call to comfort you ^ for I

Have loft my daughter.

Alon. A daughter ?

O heavens ! that they were living both in Naples,

The king and queen there ! that they were, 1 wifh,

Myielf were mudded in that oozy bed,

AVhere my fon lies. When did you lofe your
daughter ?

Pro. In this laft tempeft. I. perceive, thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire.

That they devour their reafon j and fcarce think,

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words
Are natural breath : but, howfoe'er you have

Been joftled from your fenfes, know for certain.

That I am Profpero, and that very duke
Which was thruft forth of Milan ; who moft ftrangely

Upon this lliore, w^here you were wreck'd, was landed

To be the lord on't. No more yet of this j

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day.

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, Sir ;

This cell's my court : here have I few attendants.

And fubje6ls none abroad. Pray you, look in ^

pften ufed by old writers to fignlfy to he forry. So Chaucer.
See The Court of Lo've, p. 36.

*' 1 wolde be nvo,
*' That I prefume to her to writin fo." St sevens.

* A4 great to me, as late

;

] My lofs is as great as yours,

find has as lately happened to me, Johnson*

My
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My dukedom fince you have given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing

;

At leafl, bring forth a wonder to content ye.

As much as me my dukedom.

^he entrance of the cell opens^ omd discovers Ferdinand

and Miranda playing at chefs,

Mira. Sweet lord, you play me falfe.

Fer. No, my dearcft love,

I would not for the world.

Mira, * Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms. You lliould

wrangle.

And I would call it fair play.

Alon, If this prove

A vifion of the ifland, one dear fon

Shall I twice lofe.

Seb. A moft high miracle !

Fer, Though the feas threaten, they are merciful

:

I have curs'd them without caufe.

Alon, Now all the bleffings [Ferd* kneels.

Of a glad father compafs thee about

!

Ariie, and fay how thou cam'il here.

Mira. O ! wonder '

How many goodly creatures are there here ?

How beauteous mankind is ! O brave new world.

That has fuch people in't

!

Pro, 'Tis new to thee.

Alon, What is this maid, with whom thou wail at

play ?

* Tesy for a fcore of kingdoms. ] I take the fenfe to be onl)'

this : Ferdinand would not, he fays, play her falfe for the
IVorId

',
yes, anfwers fhe, I would allow you to do it for fome-

thing lefs than the world, for i--we?ity kingdomsy and I wifh you
well enough to allow you, after a little wr/z«'^/f, that yoar play
was fair. So likewife Dr. Gray. Johnson.

I would recommend another punctuation, and then the fenfe

would be as follows :

Tcsy for a fcore of kingdoms you fjould 'vjrangle.

And I 'would call itfair play . S t E E v e n s

.

Yout,
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Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hours :

Is fhe the goddefs that hath fever'd us.

And brought us thus together ?

Fer. Sir, fhe's mortal

;

But, by immortal Providence, fhe's mine*

I chofe her, when I could not alk my father

For his advice ; nor thought, I had one : fhe

Is daughter to this famous duke of Milan,

Of whom fo often I have heard renown.

But never faw before ; of whom I have

Receiv'd a fecond life •, and fecond father

This lady makes him to me.

Alon, I am hers :

But, oh, how oddly will it found, that 1

Mufl afk my child forgivenefs !

Pro. There, Sir, ftop j

Let us not burden our remembrance with

An heavinefs that's gone.

Gon, I have inly wept.

Or fhould have fpoke ere this. Look down, youlgodsj

And on this couple drop a bleffed cfown

;

For it is you, that have chalk'd forth the way

Which brought us hither

!

Alon. I fay. Amen, Gonzalo

!

Gon. Was Milan thrufl from Milan, that his ilTue

Should become kings of Naples ? O, rejoice

Beyond a common joy, and fet it down
With gold on lafling pillars : in one voyage

Did Claribel her hulband find at Tunis

;

And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife.

Where he himfeif was loft j Profpero his dukedom.

In a poor ifle •, and all of us, ourfelves,

3 When no man was his own.

Alon. Give me your hands :

Let grief and fcrrow flill embrace his heart.

That doth not wiih you joy !

Gon. Be't fo. Amen !

3 When 710 nan ^.vas bis cof/z.] For ivhn perhaps fhould be

tead ivhere. Johnson.
Re-enter
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Re-enter Ariel, with the Mafter and Boatfwain amazedly

following,

look. Sir, look, Sir, here are more of us !

1 prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land.

This fellow could not drown. Now, blafphemy.

That fwear'ft grace o'erboard, not an oath on Ihore ?

Haft thou no mouth by land ? What is the news ?

Boatf. The bed news is, that we have fafely found

Our king and company : the next, our fhip,

Which but three glaffes fince we gave out fplit,'

Is tight and yare, ?nd bravely rigg'd, as when
We lirft put cue to fea.

Ari. Sir, all this fervice "1

Have I done fince I went. > \_Afide.

Pro, My trickfy fpirit

!

J
Alon. Thefe arc not natural events ; they ftrengthen.

From ftrange to ftranger. Say, how came you hither ?

Boatf. If I did think. Sir, I v^ere well awake,

I'd ftrive to tell you. We were dead alleep,

And (how we knov/ not) all cb.pp'd under hatches.

Where, but even novf. 'v.ith ftrange and feveral noifes

Of roaring, ihrieking, howling, gingling chains.

And more diverfity uf founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd ; ftraigr.tway, at liberty :

Where we, in all her trim, freftily beheld

Our royal, good, and gallant Inip ; our mafter

Cap'ring to eye her : on a trice, fo pleafe you,

Even in a dream were we divided from them,

And were brought moping hither.

Ari, Was't well done 't

Pro, Bravely, my diligence. Thou ftialt ^ {^Afide,

be free.

Alon, This is as ftrange a ma-^e as e'er men trod

;

And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

Was ever condud of : fome Qracle

Muft redify our knowli:dge.

Pro. Sir, my liege,

1
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Do not infefl your mind * with beating on
The ftrangenefs of this bufmefs -, at pick'd leifure

(Which Ihall be fhortly) fingle I'll refolve you,
'^ (Which to you fliall feem probable) of every

Thefe happen'd accidents : till when, be cheerful,

And think of each thing well. Come hither,")

Spirit *, / p j^j
Set Caliban and his companions free : f L^^^*

[To Ariel}
Untie the fpeil. How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet miffing of your company
Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

Re-enter Ariel^ driving in Caliban^ Slephano^ and
Trinculoy in their ftolen appareL

Ste, Every man fhift for all the reft, and let no
man take care for himfelf ; for all is but fortune :

Coragio, bully-monfter, Coragio !

Trin, If thefe be true fpies which I wear in my
head, here's a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setebos, thefe be brave fpirits, indeed

!

How fine my mailer is ! I am afraid

He will chaftife me.

Seh, Ha, ha-.

What things are thefe, my lord Anthonio !

Will money buy them ?

-vith heating en

The Jiranieyiejs^ &c.] A fimilar exprefiion occurs in one of

the parts of He7i, VI.
t( your thoughts
*' Beat on a crown.'*

An allufion is, I believe, meant to falconry. Steevens.
-• (irhich to you Jhall Jecm probable)^ Thefe words feem, at

the firil view, to have no ufe ; fame lines are perhaps loft with

which they were conneded. Or we may explain them thus

:

1 will refolve you, by yourfelf, v/hich method, when you hear

the ftory [of Anthonio's and Seballian*s plot] Jhallfeem probable

,

that is, JJjall dcjer^ue your approbation, Johnson.
Surely Proipero's meaning is :

** I will relate to you the
*' means by which I have been enabled to accemplifli thefe ends,
*' which means, though they now appear ftrange and impro-
** bable, v.'ill then appear otherwife.'* Anonymous.

Ant,
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Ant, Very like ; one of them

Is a plain fifh, and, no doubt, marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my brds,

I'hen fay, if they be 5 true. This mif-fhipen

knave —

His mother was a witch ; and one fo ilrong

That could controul the rhoon, make flows and ebbs.

And deal in her command without her power.

Thefe three have robb'd me •, and this demy-devil

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life : two of thefe fellows you

Mufl know and own ; this thing of darknefs I

Acknowledge mine.

Cal. I lliall be pinch'd to death.

Alon, Is not this Stephano, m_y drunken butler ?

Seh. He's drunk now : where had he wine ?

Alon. ^ And Trinculo is reeling ripe ; where fhould

they

Find this grand liquor that hath gilded them }

How cam'fl thou in this pickle ?

^rin.

5 true.—] That Is, IponeJ^. A true man is, in the lan-

guage of that time, oppofed to a thief. The fenfe is, Mark
IVhat thefe ?nen 'vjear, andfay if they are honeft, Johnson.

^ And 'trinculo is reeling ripe \ tvhere Jhould they

Find this grand liq^jor that hath gilded them ?'\ Shake-

fpeare, to be fure, wrote—grand 'lixir, alluding to x}i\t grand
Elixir of the alchymifts, which they pretend would reftore

youth, and confer immortality. This, as they faid, being a

preparation of gold they called Aurum potahile ; which Shake-

fpeare alluded to in the word gilded ; as he does again in Ari*

thony and Cleopatra :

*' How much art thou unlike Mark Anthony?
*' Yet coming from him, th^t great med'cine hath,
*^ With his tincl gilded xhzQ.'''

But tlie joke here is to infmuate that, notwithHanding all the

boafts of the chymifts, fack was the only reilorer of youth, and
beftower of immortality. • So Ben Joiifon, in his Enjery Man
out of his Humour " Canarie the very Elixar and fpirit of
** wine."—This feems to have been the cant name for fack,

of which the Englifh were, at that time, immoderately fond.

Randolf, in his Jealous Lo'vers, fpeaking of it, fays, '* A
.
Vol. I. G " pottU
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lyin. I have been in fuch a pickle, fince I faw you

laft, that I fear me, will never out of my bones : I

fhaii not fear fly-biowing.

Seb, Why, how now, Stephano ?

Ste. O, touch me not : I am not Stephano, but a

cramp.

Pro. You'd be king of the ifle, firrah ?

Ste. I ihould have been a fore one then.

Alon. 'Tis a ftrange thing, as e'er I look*d on.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd in his Planners,

As in his fhape.-—Go, firrah, to my cell

;

Take with you your companions ; as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal Ay, that I will •, and I'll be wife hereafter.

And feek for grace. What a thrice-double afs

Was I, to take this drunkard for a god

,

And worfhip this dull fool ?

Pro. Go to, away !

Alon. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you
found it.

Seb. Or dole it rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train,

To my poor cell : where you Ihall take your reft

For this one night, which (part of it) I'll v/afte

With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, fhall make it

Go quick away : the ftory of my life.

And the particular accidents gone by.

Since I came to this iile : and in the morn

** pottle of Elixar at the Pegafus bravely cardufed." So again

in Fletcher's Monjicur Thomas, Aft 3.

" Old reverend fack, which, for ought that I can read
" yet,

" Was that philofopher's Hone the wife king Ptolemeus
" Did all his wonders by."—

The phrafe too of being ^/M-^ was a trite one on this occafion.

Fletcher, in his Ckatices—-Duke. Is JJ:fe not drunk too? Whore.
^ //r//? gilded <?Vr, Sir \ oldfacky oldfack, boys! Warb.

Ab the Elixir was a liquor, the eld reading may Hand, and

die allufioii holds good without any alteration. Ste evens.

I'll
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I'll bring you to your fhip ; and fo to Naples ;

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials

Of thefe our dear beloved folemniz'd ;

Ahd thence retire me to my Milan ; where

Every third thought fhall be my grave.

Jkn, I long

To hear the ftory of your life, which muil

Take the ear ftrangely.

Pro. I'll deliver all

;

And promife you calm feas, aufpicious gales.

And fail fo expeditious, that fhall catch

Your royal fleet far off.—My Ariel—chick—- 7 j^j
That is thy charge : then to the elements S

^'
Be free ; and fare thou well !—Pleafe you, draw near.

\^Exeunt omnes.

G 2 E P I-



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Prosper o.

A 7 W my charms are all o'erthrown^
^ ^ And what ftrength I have's mine own ,

JVhich is moft faint : and now^ ^tis truSy

I muft he here confined by you^

Or fent to Naples. Let me not^

Since I have my dukedom got^

And pardoned the deceiver^ dwell

In this hare ijland hy your fpell

:

But releafe me from my hands,

7 IVith the help of your good hands.

Gentle breath of yours my fails

Muft fill, or elfe my proje5f fails,

JVhich was to pleafe. Now I want

Spirits to enforce, art to enchant

:

^ And my ending is defpalr,

Unlefs I be relieved by prayer \

JVhich

7 With the help-, &c.] By your applaufe, by clapping hands.

Johnson.
* A7id my endifTg is defpair,

Unlefs I be relie'v d by prayer ;] This alludes to the old

(lories told of the defpair of necromancers in their laft mo-
ments, and of the efficacy of the prayers of their friends for

Uiem. Warburton.
It is obferved of The Tempeji, that its plan is regular ; this

the author of The Revifal thinks, what I think too, an acci-

dental effedl of the ftory, not intended or regarded by our

author. But whatever might be Shakefpeare's intention in

forming or adopting the plot, he has made it inllrumental to

the production of many chvaraftcrs, diverfified with boundlefs

invention.



EPILOGUE.
Which pierces fo^ that it ajfaults

Mercy itfelf^ and frees all faults.

As you from crimes would pardoned he.

Let your indulgence fet rae free I

invention, and preferved with profound fkill in nature, exten-

five knowledge of opinions, and accurate obfervation of life. In

a fingle drama are here exhibited princes, courtiers, andfailors,

all fpeaking in their real charadlers. There is the agency of

airy fpirits, and of an earthly goblin. The operations of ma-
gick, the tumults of aftorm, the adventures of a defart ifland,

the native eiFuiion of untaught afFeftion, the punifhment of

guilt, and the final happinefs of the pair for whom our paffions

and reafon are equally interefled. Johnson.

THE
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Perfons Reprefentedo

DUKE of Milan, father to Silvia,

PiShS' } the two gentlemen.

Anthonio, father to Protheus.

Thurio, a foolifo rival to Valentine.

Eglamore, agent for Silvia in her efcape,

Hoft, where Julia lodges in Milan,

Out-laws.

Speed, a clozvnifJo fervant to Valentine,

Launce, the like to Protheus.

Panthino *, fervant to Anthonio,

Julia, a lady of Verona,, beloved of Protheus,

Silvia, the duke of Milaft's daughter^ beloved of Va-

lentine.

Lucetta, waiting-woman to Julia,

Servants., rmfieians,

SCENEy femetimes in Verona \ fometimes in Milan \

and on the frontiers of Mantua,

* Pajithino.'] In the enumeration of charadlers in the old

co-py, this attendant on Anthonio is called Panthion, but in the

play aivvaj s Panthino. Steevens.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

An open place in Verona.

Enter Valentine and Protheus.

Valentine.

CEASE to perfuade, my loving Protheus
;

3 Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits:

Wer't not, afFedion chanis thy tender days

To the fweet glances of thy honour'd love,

I rather

* Some of the incidents in this play may be fuppofed to

have been taken from Ths Arcadia, book i. chap. 6. where
Pyrocles confents to head the Helots. The love-adventure of
Julia refembles that of Viola in T^uoelfth Night, and is indeed
common to many of the ancient novels. Steevens.

^ It is obfervable (I know not for what caufe) that the flile

of this comedy is lefs figurative, and more natural and un-
aifedted than the greater part of this author's, though fup-
pofed to be one of the iirft he wrote. Pope.

It may very well be doubted, whether Shakefpeare had any
other hand in this play than the enlivening it with fome
fpeeches and lines thrown in here and there, which are eaiily

dilHnguifhed, as being of a different Itamp irom the relL

Tq
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I rather would entreat thy company.

To fee the wonders of the world abroad.

Than

To this obfervation of Pv^r. Pope, which is very jufl, Mr.
Theobald has added, that this is one of Shakefpeare's i.vorJi

flays, and is lefs corrupted than any other. Mr. Upton peremp-
torily determines, that if any proof can be dra^n from 7nanner

and file, this play muji be fent packing y and feek for its parent

elj'e-TXihere. Ho^iv other^ivife, fays he, do painters diftinguiJI? copies

froiTk crigiuals, and ha-ve not authors their peculiar file and man-
ner from 'zvhich a truc critic can form as unerritigjudgment as a
painter F I am afraid this iliuitration of a critic's Icience will

not prove what is defired. A painter knows a copy from an
original by rules fomewhat refembling thefe by which critics

know a tranflation, which if it be literal, and literal it mufl
be to refemble the copy of a pifture, will be eaiily diilinguifhed.

Copies are known from originals, even when the painter copies

his own pidure ; fo if an author iliould literally tranllate his

work, he would lole the manner of an original.

Mr. Upton confounds the copy of a pidure with the imi-

tation of a painter's manner. Copies are eafily known, but

good imitations are not detedled with equal certainty, and are,

by the beil judges, often miftaken. Nor is it true that the
writer has always peculiarities equally diftinguiOiable with

thofe of the painter. The peculiar manner of each arifes from
the defire, natural to every performer, of facilitating his fub-

iequent works by recurrence to his former ideas ; this recur-

rence produces that repetition which is called habit. The
painter, whofe work is partly inteileftuai and partly manual,
has habits of the mind, the eye and the hand, the writer

has only habits of the mind. Yet, fome painters have differed

^s much from themfelves as from any other; and I have been

told, that there is little refemblance between the firil works of

Raphael and the laft. The fame variation may be expefted in

writers ; and if it be true, as itfeems, that they are lefs fubjed

to habit, the diiterence between their works may be yet greater.

But by the internal marks of a Compofition we may difcover

the author with probability, though feldom with certainty.

When i read this play, I cannot but think that I find, both in

the ferious and ludicrous fcenes, the language and fentiments

of Shakefpeare. It is not indeed one of his moft pov/erfui

(BiFufions, it has nei.her many diverfities of charader, nor

ftriking delineations of life, but it abounds in yi-c-j^/Ai beyond
jnoil of his plays, and few have more lines or pafiages, which,

fingly confidered, are eminently beautiful. I am yet inclined

to btiieve that it v/as not very fuccefsful, and fufpecl tliat it

has
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Than (living dully fluggardiz'd at home)

V/ear out thy youth with + fhapelefs idlenefs.

But, fince thou lov'ft, love ftill, and thrive therein

;

Even as I would, when I to love begin.

Pro, Wilt thou be gone ? Sweet Valentine, adieu

!

Think on thy Protheus, when thou, haply, feell

Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel.

Wilh me partaker in thy happinefs.

When thou dofl meet good hap ; and, in thy danger,'

If ever danger do environ thee.

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers.

For I v/ill be thy bead's-man, Valentine.

Val. And on a love-book pray for my fuccefs.

Pro. Upon fome book I love, I'll pray for thee.

Val. That's on fome ihallow llory of deep love.

How young Leander crofs'd the Flellefpont.

Pro. That's a deep ilory of a deeper love

;

For he was more than over Ihoes in love.

Val. 'Tis true ; for you are over boots in love,

And yet you never fvvom the Hellefpont.

Pro. Over the boots ? ^ nay, give me not the boots.

VaL

has efcaped corruption, only becaufe being feldom played, it

was lefs expofed to the hazards of tranfcription. Johnson.
^ Home-keeping ycuih ha-ve e-ver kotnely <vjits :'\ Milton has the

fame play on words :

*' It is for homely features to keep home,
** They had their name thence." Steevens.

* Jhapelefs idlenefs.'] The expreffion is iine, as implying
that idlenefs prevents the giving any form or charafter to the

manners. Warburton.
5 nay, gi-ve me not the hoots.'] A proverbial expreffion,

though now difufed, fignifying, don't make a laughing ftock

of me ; don't play upon me. The French have a phrafe,

Baillerfoin en come ; which Cotgrave thus interprets, To gi^e
one the boots ', to fell him a bargain. Theobald.

Do you knonjj this ? <vjihy boots at hawefl ?] Perhaps this ex^

preffion took its origin from a fport the country people in War-
wick (hire ufe at their harveft home, where one fits as judge to

try mifdemeanors committed in harveft, and the punifhment for

the men is to be laid on a bench, and flapped on the breech

with a pair of boots. This they call giving them thi boots. I

meet
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Val No, I will not ; for it boots thee not.

Pro, What ?

Val, To be in love, where fcorn is bought with

groans

;

Coy looks, with heart-fore fighs ; one fading mo-
ment's mirth.

With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights.

If haply won, perhaps, a haplefs gain :

If loft, why then a grievous labour won ;

^ However, but a folly bought with wit ^

Or elfe a wit by folly vanquiihed.

Pro, So, by your circumftance, you call me fool.

Val. So, by your circumftance, I fear, you'll prove.

Pro. 'Tis love you cavil at ; I am not love.

Val. Love is your mafcer , for he maflers you

;

And he that is fo yoked by a fool,

Methinks fhould not be chronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet writers fay, as in the fweeteft bud
The eating canker dwells j fo eating love

Inhabits in the fined wits of all.

Val. And v/riters fay, as the mofl forward bud
Is eaten by the canker, ere it blow

;

Even fo by love the young and tender wit

Is turn'd to folly •, blading in the bud,

Lofmg his verdure even in the prime.

And all the fair effefts of future hopes.

But wherefore waftc I time to counfel thee.

That art a votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu : my father at the road

Expe6ls my coming, there to fee me fhipp'd.

Pro. And thither v/ill I bring thee, Valentine,

Val, Sweet Protheus, no : now let us take our leave.

meet with the fame expreffion in the old comedy called Mother

Bomhie :

** What do you give me the boots ?" Steevens.
*' Honve'ver, but a folly ] This love will end in a fooUJh

aStion^ to produce which you are long to fpend your nvit, or it

will end in the lofs of your nxiit, v.'hich v/ill be overpowered

by the folly of love. Johnson.
At
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At Milan, let me hear from thee by letters

Of thy fuccefs in love, and what news elfe

Betideth here in abfence of thy friend ;

And I likewife will vifit thee with mJne.

Pro. All happinefs bechance to thee in Milan !

VaL As much to you at home ! and fo, farewell

!

Pro. He after honour hunts, I after love :

He leaves his friends to dignify them more ;

I leave myfelf, my friends, and all for love.

Thou, Julia, thou hail metamorphos'd me •,

Made me negledl my ftudies, lofe my time.

War with good counfel, fet the world at nought

;

7 Made wit with mufing weak, heart fick with thought.

^ Enter Speed.

Speed. Sir Protheus, fave you : faw you my mailer ?

Pro. But now he parted hence to imbark for Milan.

Speed. Twenty to one then he is fhipp'd already.

And I have play'd the fheep in lofing him.

Pro. Indeed, a fheep doth very often ilray.

An if the ihepherd be awhile away.

Speed. You conclude that my mailer is a ihepherd

then, and I a iheep ?

Pro. I do.

^ Made IVit ivith mujlng vjeakf—] For fnade read make. Thou,

Julia, haj} made me ^var ivith good counfel, and make iv;V <vjeak

*w2th niiijing. Johnson.
^ This whole fcene, like many others in thefe plays (fome

of which I believe were written by Shakefpeare, and others

interpolated by the players) is compofed of the loweft and
mofc trifling conceits, to be accounted for only from the grofs

tafte of the age he lived in ; Popnlo ut placement. I wifh I had
authority to leave them out ; but I have done all I could, fet a
mark of reprobation upon them throughout this edition.

Pope.
That this, like many ether fcenes, is mean and vulgar, will

be univerfally allowed ; but that it was interpolated by the

players feems advanced without any proof, only to give a

greater licence to criticifm. Johnson.

Speed.
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Speed. Why then my horns are his horns, whether

I v/ake or flcep.

Pro, A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.

Speed. This proves me Hill a llieep.

Pro. True -, and thy mafter a fhepherd.

Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

Pro. It Ihall go hard, but I'll prove it by another.

Speed. The lliepherd ieeks the llieep, and not the

flieep the fnepherd ; but I feek my mafter, and my
mafter feeks not me : therefore I am no iheep.

Pro. The Iheep for fodder follows the Ihepherd,

the fhepherd for the food follows not the Iheep ; thou

for wages foilov/eft thy mafter, thy mafter for wages
fallows not thee : therefore thou art a llieep.

Speed. Such another proof will make me cry Baa.

Pro, But doft thou hear ? gav'ft thou my letter to

Julia ?

Speed. Ay, Sir : 9 I, a loft mutton, gave your letter

to her, a lac'd mutton \ and (he, a lac'd mutton, gave

me, a loft mutton, nothing for my labour.

Pro.

^ I, a lojl fnutton, gave your letter to her, a lac"*d mutton ;
]

Speed calls himfelf a lojl mutton^ becaufe he had loft his mailer,

and becaufe Protheus had been proving him cl Jheep. But why-

does he call the lady a lac'd viutton ? Weiichers are to this day
called muticn-mongers ; and coniequently the objeft of their

paflion muil, by the metaphor, be the muttcn. And Cotgrave,

in his Englifli-French Dictionary, explains lac'd mutto-n, Une
garfe, putain, fJle dejoye. And Mr. Motteux has rendered this

pafTage of Rabelais, in the prologue of his fourth book, Cailles

coiphees jnigncnnejnent chanians, in this manner ; Coated quails

and lac'd mutton •iK-c.gg'ijhly fnging. So that lac''d mutton has

been a fore of ftandard phrafe for g'irls ofpleafurc. Thi-obald.
Naih, in his Hanje ^jjith you to Saffron V/alden^ ^595' fpeak-

ing of Gabriel Harvey's incontinence, fays, he <n.vould not fiick

.to extcll rcttcn lac'd mutton. So in the comedy of The Shoe-

maker s Holiday^ or the Gentle Craft, l6lo.
" Why here's good lac'd mutton, as I promis'd you."

Again, in Blurt Mafer Conjlable, 1 602.
'* Cupid hath got me a llomach, and I long fox lac d tnutton.'*^

So in Whctlioiie's Prc?ncs and Caffandra, 157B.
*' And i fmelt he lov'd lac"'d 7nutton wdl,**
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Pro, Here's too fmali a pailure for fueh a ilore of

muttons.

Speed, If the ground be overcharged, you were beil

flick her.

Pro. ' Nay, in that you are aftray ; 'revere befl

pound you.

Speed. Nay, Sir, lefs than a pound fhail ferve me
for carrying your letter.

Pro. You miilake : I mean the pound, a pinfold.

Speed. From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and
over, 'tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to

your lover.

Pro. But what faid fhe : *didlhenod? [Speed nods.

Speed. I.

Pro. Nod-I ? why, that's noddy.

Speed. You miflook. Sir : I faid, Hie did nod :

And you aflc me, if fhe did nod ; and I faid, I.

Pro. And that fet together, is noddy.

Speed. Now you have taken the pains to fet it to-

gether, take it for your pains.

Pro. No, no, you fhali have it for bearing the letter.

Speed. Well, I perceive, I muft be fain to bear with

you.

Pro. Why, Sir, how do you bear with me ?

Speed. Marry, Sir, the letter very orderly ,

Having nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Befhrew me, but you have a quick wit.

Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief : what
faid fhe ?

Again Hey\Vood, in his Lci>e's Mijlrefs, 1656, fpeakingof Cupid^
fays, he is the " Hero of hie-hoes, admiral of ay-me's, and
** monfieur of /»«//£)« /^rV.*' Steevens.

* Nay^ in that you are ajiray ; ] For the reafon Protheus
gives, Dr. Thirlby advifes that we fhould read, afiray, i. e. '^

iiray fheep ; which continues Protheus's banter upon Speed.

Theobald.
* did Jhe Kod P] Thefe words have been fupplied by

fotiXC of the editors, to introduce what follows. Stesvsns.
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Speed. Open your purfe, that the money and the

matter may be both at once deliver'd.

Pro, Well, Sir, here is for your pains : what faid

fhe?

Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why ? could'fl thou perceive fo much from

her ?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all fi'om her •,

no, not fo mAich as a ducket for delivering your letter.

And being fo hard to me that brought your mind,

I fear, fhe'il prove as hard to you in 3 telling her mind.

Give her no token but flones ; for Ihe's as hard as

fteel.

Pro. What, faid Ihe nothing ?

Speed. No, not fo much as

—

'Take thisfor thy pains.

To teftify your bounty, I thank you, ^ you have

teftern'd me :

In requital whereof, henceforth carry your letters your-

felf : and fo. Sir, Fll commend you to my mailer.

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to fave your Ihip from
wreck

;

Which cannot perifh, having thee aboard.

Being deflin'd to a drier death on ihore.

I muft go fend fome better meflenger

:

I fear, my Julia would not deign my hnes.

Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs poft.

{Exeunt fe'-oerally

»

3 tellhig her mind.'\ The old copy reads jo«r mind.
Steevens.

-you ha<ve tejler'nd ?ne ;] You have gratified me with

ztefler, tejierny ov tejien, that is, with a fixpence. Johnson,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Changes to Julia's chamber.

Enter Julia and Lucetta,

Jul. But fay, Lucetta, now we are alone^

Would'fl thou then counfel me to fall in love ?

Luc. Ay, madam, fo you flumble not unheedfully,

Jul. Ot all the fair refort of gentlemen

That every day with parle encounter me,

in thy opinion which is worthieft love ?

Luc. Pleafe you, repeat their names^ I'll Ihew my
mind

According to my fliallow fimple flcill.

Jul What think'ft thou of the fair Sir Eglamour ?

Luc, As of a knight well fpoken, neat and fine ^

But were I you, he never fhould be mine.

Jul. What thiiik'fl thou of the rich Mercatio ?

Luc, Well, of his wealth ; but, of himfelf, h^ (o.

Jul What think'ft thou of the gentle Protheus ?

Luc, Lord, lord ! to fee what folly reigns in us !

Jul, How now ? what means this palTion at his name ?

Luc. Pardon, dear madam ; 'tis a pafTing fhame^

I'hat I, unworthy body as I am,
* Should cenfure thus on lovely gentlemen.

Jul, Why not on Protheus, as on all the reft ?

Luc. Then thus ; of many good, I think him beft.

Jul. Your reafon ?

Luc. I have no other but a woman's reafon

;

I think him fo, becaufe I think him fo.

Jul. And would'ft thou have me caftmy love on him ?

Luc, Ay, if you tliought your love not cafe away.

Jul, Why, he of all the reft hath never mov'd m.e.

Luc. Yet he of all the reft, I think, beft loves ye.

Jul. His little fpeaking ftiews liis love but fmall.

* Should cer\(\xxe thus, Sec.'] To cenfure mcd^nSf in this place,

to pafs fentence. So in Othello :

** -to you, lord governor,
** Remains the cenfure of this hellifh villain." Steev,

Vol. L H Luc,
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Luc. Fire, that is clofeft kept, burns moft of all.

Jul. They do not love, that do not fhew their love.

Luc. Oh, they love leafl, that let men knov/ their

love.

Jul I would I knew his mind.

Luc. Perufe this paper, madam.

Jul. To Julia Say, from whom ?

Luc. That the contents will fhew.

Jul. Say, fay •, who gave it thee ?

Luc. Sir Valentine's page-, and fent, I think, from

Protheus.

He would have given it you, but I, being in the way.

Did in your name receive it •, pardon the fault, I pray.

Jul Now, by my modcfty, 5 a goodly broker !

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpire againft my youth ?

Now^ truil me, 'tis an office of great worth 5

And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper ; fee, it be returned

;

Or elfe return no more into my fight.

Luc. To plead for love deferves more fee than hate.

Jul. Will ye be gone ?

Luc. That you may ruminate. [^Exit.

Jul And yet I would 1 had o'erlook'd the letter.

It were a fhame to call her back again.

And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What fool is fhe, that knows I am a maid.

And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since maids, in modefty, fay No^ to that

Which they would have the profferer conflrue, Jt^,

Fie, fie ! how wayward is this foolifh love.

That, like a telly babe, will fcratch the nurfe.

And prefently, all humbled, kifs the rod !

How churliffily I chid Lucetta hence.

When willingly I would have had her here !

5 a goodly broker /] A Iroker was ufed for matchmaker^

fometimes for aprocurefs. JoH^^WN.

How
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How angerly I taught my brow to frown.

When inward joy enforced my heart to fmile [

My penance is, to call Lucetta back.

And afk remiffion for my folly paft.

What ho ! Lucetta !

Re-enter Lucetta.

Luc. What would your ladyfhip ?

JuL Is it near dinner-time ?

Luc, r would it were ;

That you might kill your ^ ftomach on your m^at.

And not upon your maid.

JuL What is't that you

Took up fo gingerly ?

Luc. Nothing.

JuL Why didll thou floop then ?

Luc. To take a paper up that I l^t fall.

JuL And is that paper nothing ?

Luc. Nothing concerning me.

JuL Then let it lie for thofe that it concerns.

Luc. Madam, it will not lie, where it concerns,

Unlefs it have a falfe interpreter.

JuL Some love of yours hath writ to you in rhime.

Luc. That I might fmg it, madam, to a tune :

Give me a note ; your ladyfhip can fet.

JuL As little by fuch toys as m.ay be pofTible :

Beft fing it to the tune of Light 0' love.

Luc. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

JuL Heavy p belike, it hath fome burden then.

Luc. Ay ; and melodious were it, would you fing it.

JuL And why not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach fo high.

JuL Let's fee your fong :

How now, minion ?

Luc. Keep tune there flill, fo you will fmg it out :

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.

^ ftomach on your meat,'] Stomach was ufed £qt pajjion

QToBftinacy. JoHNSON.

H 2 JuL
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Jul. You do not ?

Luc. No, madam, 'tis too fharp.

Jul. You, minion, are too faucy. IBoxes her,

Luc. Nay, now you are too flat,

And mar the concord with too harfh a defcant

:

There wanteth but a mean to fill your fong.

Jul. The mean is drown'd with your unruly bafe.

Luc. 7 Indeed I bid the bafe for Protheus.

Jul. This babble fhall not henceforth trouble me.
'

Here is a coil with proteftation ! [^ears it.

Go, get you gone ; and let the papers lie :

You would be fino;erino; them to anger me.

Luc. She makes it ftrange *, but (he would be belt

pleas'd

To be fo anger'd with another letter. [Exit.

Jul. Nay, would I were fo anger'd with the fame !

Oh hateful hands, to tear fuch loving words !

Injurious wafps, to feed on fuch fweet honey.

And kill the bees, that yield it, with your flings !

ril kifs each feveral paper for amends.

Look, here is writ kind Julia •, unkind Julia

!

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againll the bruifmg flones

;

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdain.

Look, here is writ, love-wounded Protheus.

Poor wounded name ! my bofom, as a bed.

Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be throughly heal'd

;

And thus I fearch it with a fovereign kifs.

"^ Indeed I bid the bafefor Protheus."] The fpeaker here turns

the alluiion (which her miftrefs employed) from the bafe in

nnfick to a country exercife, Bid-the bafe : in which fome pur-

fue, and others are made p'rironers. So that Lucetta would
intend, by this, to fay, Indeed I take pains to make you a cap-

tive to Proiheus's paiiion. He ufes the fame allufion in his

Ysnus and Adonis :

" To bid the winds a bafe he now prepares."
And in his Cyrnbeline he mentions the game : '

'' -Lads more like
" To nm the country baf.''' Warburton.

But
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But twice, or thrice, was Protheus written down

:

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,

Till I have found each letter in the letter.

Except mine own name : that fome whirlwind bear

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock,

And throw it thence into the raging fea !

Lo, here in one line is his name twice writ

:

Poorforlorn Protheus, faffionate Protheus,

^0 the fweet Julia : that I'll tear away ;

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He couples it to his complaining names

:

Thus will I fold them one upon another

;

Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Re-enter Lucetta. -

Liic. Madam, dinner is ready, and your father flays.

Jul Well, let us go.

Luc, What, fhalkhefe papers lie like tell-tales here ?

Jul, If thou refpecl them, bed to take them up.

Luc. Nay, I was taken up for laying them down :

Yet here they ihall not lie for catching cold.

Jiih ^ I fee you have a month's mind to them.

Luc,

^ Ifee you ha^e a month^s mind to them,'] A month''s 7nind was

an anninjerfary in times of popery ; or, as Mr. Ray calls it, a

lefs folemnity direded by the will of the deceafed. There was

alfo a year' s mind, and atueek^s jnind. See Proijerhial Phrafes,

This appears from the interrogatories and obfervations againfl

the clergy, in the year 1552. Inter. VII. ** Whether there are

any montFs mii^i-y and anni'vcrfaries ? Strype's Memorials of
the Reformation, vol. 2. p. 354.

*' Was the jnontFs mind o^ Sir Will. Laxton, who died the

" laft month (July 1556.) his hearfe burning with wax, and
** the morrow mafs celebrated, and a fermon preached," &c.

Strype's Mem. vol. 3. p. 305. Dr. Gray.
A month^s mind, in the ritual fenfe, figniiies not defire or

inclination, but remonllrance
;
yet I fuppofe this is the true

original of the expreffion. Johnson.
Puttenham, in ms Art of Poetry, 1589, chap, 24. fpeaking

of Poetical Lapietitations, fays, they were chiefly ufed ** at the
** burials of the dead, alfo at month'' s minds, and longer times :'*

ar.d in the cliurchwarden's accompts of St. Helens in Abln^ton,

H 3 Berk^
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Luc. Ay, madam, you may fay what fights you fee :

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.

Jul, Come, come, will't pleafe you go ? {Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Anthonio's houfe.

Enter Anthonio and Panthino,

Ant. Tell me, Panthino, 9 what fad talk was that.

Wherewith my brother held you in the cloifler ?

Pant, 'Tw^as of his nephew Protheus, your fon.
Ant, Why, what of him ?

Pant, He wonder'd that your lordfhip
Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home.
While other men of flender reputation
Put forth their fons to feek preferment out

:

Some to the wars, to try their fortune there

;

' Some, to difcover iflands far away ;

Some, to the ftudious univerfities.

For any, or for all thefe exercifes.

He faid, that Protheus, your fon, was meet

:

And did requeft me to importune you.
To let him fpend his time no more at home ;

Berkfhire, 1558, X^t^Q mofiiFs minds, and the expences attend-
ing them, are frequently mentioned. Inftead of month's minds,
they are fom.etimes called month's monuments, and in the In-
junaions of K. Edward VI. me7nories, Injund. 21. By ynemories,
fays Fuller, we underftand the Obfequiafor the dead, which fome
fay fucceeded in the place of the heathen Parentalia. Steev.

^ "^hat fad talk ] Sad is the fame 'as gra^ve or fcrious,

Johnson.
Some,^ to difco-uer ijlandsfar an.vay ;] In Shakefpeare's time,

voyages for the difcovery of the iflands of America were much
in vogue. And we find, in the journals of the travellers of
that time, that the fens of noblemen, and of others of the beft
families in England, went very frequently on thefe adventures.
Such as the Fortefcues, Ccllitons, Thornhills, Farmers, Pick-
enngs, Littletons, Willoughbys, Chefters, Hawleys, Bromleys,
and others. To this prevailing fafhion our poet frequently
alludes, and not without high commendations of it. Ware.

Which
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Which would be great impeachment to his age.

In having known no travel in his youth.

Ant. Nor need'ft thou much importune me to that

Whereon this month I have been hammering.

I have confider'd well his lofs of time.

And how he cannot be a perfed man.
Not being try'd, and tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by induftry atchiev'd.

And perfected by the fwift courfe of time :

Then tell me whither were I beft to fend him ?

Pant, I think, your lordlhip is not ignorant.

How his companion, youthful Valentine,

* Attends the emperor in his royal court.

yint. I know it well.

Pajii. 'Twere good, I think, your lordfliip fent him
thither :

There fhall he pra^Hfe tilts and tournaments.

Hear Iweet difcourfe, converfe with noblemen ;

And be in eye of every exercife

Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth.

Ant. I like thy counfel \ well haft thou advis'd

:

And that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it,

The execution of it ftiall make known •,

Even with the fpeedieft expedition

I will difpatch him to the emperor's court.

* Atte7ids the emperor in his royal court.] The emperor's royal

court is properly at Vienna, but Valentine, 'tis plain, is at

Milan ; where, in moft other paflages, it is faid he is attending

the duke, who makes one of the charafters in the drama.
This feems to convi»5t the author of a forgetfulnefs and con-

tradiftion j but perhaps it may be folved thus, and Milan be

called the emperor's court ; as, fince the reign of Charle-

maigne, this dukedom and its territories have belonged to the

emperors. I wifh I could as eafily folve another abfurdity

which encounters us, of Valentine's going from Verona to

Milan, both inland places, by fea. Theobald.
Mr. Theobald difcovers not any great ikill in hiftory. Vienna

is not the court of the emperor as emperor, nor has Milan been
always without its princes fmce the days of Charlemaigne ; but
the note has its ufe. Johnson.

H 4 P^-nt,
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Pafit. To-morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alphonfo,

With other gentlemen of good eiteem,

Are journeying to falute the emperor,

And to commend their fervice to his will.

Ant. Good company : with them fhill Protheus go,

And, 3 in good time—now will we break with him.

Enter Protheus,

Pro. Sweet love ! fweet lines ! fweet life !

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart

;

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn.

Oh ! that our fathers would applaud our loves.

To feal our happinefs Vv'ith their confents !

Oh heavenly Julia !

Ant. How now ? what letter are you reading there ?

Pro. May't pleafe your lordfhip, 'tis a word or two
Of commendation fent from Valentine,

Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.

Ant. Lend me the letter ^ let me fee what news.

Pro. There is no news, my lord ; but that he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd.

And daily graced by the emperor -,

Wifhing me with him partner of his fortune.

Ant. And how fland you affe6led to his wifh ?

Pro. As one relying on your lordlliip's will.

And not depending on his friendly wifn.

Ant. My will is fomething forted with his wifli

:

Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed ;

For what I will, I will, and there's an end.

I am refolv'd, that thou nialt fpend fome time

With Valentino in the emperor's court

:

What maintenance he from his friends Teceives,

t.ike exhibition thou flialt have from me

:

3 j,i gQrij //^;^-_j Jfj good time was the old expreffion when
fomething happened which fuited the thing in hand, as the

frpnch iay, apropos. Johnson.
^So in Rich. III.

^^ Andf in good timCf here comes the fweating lord.'*

Steevens,

To.
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To-morrow be in readinefs to go.

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory.

Pro, My lord, 1 cannot' be fo foon provided
;

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Look, what thou want'll Ihall be fent after

thee

:

No more of flay •, to-morrow thou mud go.

Come on, Panthino ; you fhall be employ'd

To haflen on his expedition. [Exeunt Ant. and Pant,

Pro. Thus have I fhunn'd the fire for fear of burn-
ing i

And drench'd me in the fea, where I am drown'd ;

I fear'd to fhew my father Julia's letter,

Lefl he fhould take exceptions to my love ;

And with the vantage of mine own excufe

Hath he excepted moft againfl my love,

* Oh, how this fpring of love refem.bleth

The uncertain glory of an April day,

Which now fhev/s all the beauty of the fun.

And, by and by, a cloud takes all away

!

Re-enter Panthino.

Pant. Sir Protheus, your father calls for you ;

H€ is in hafle, therefore, I pray you, go.

Pro. Why, this it is ! my heart accords thereto :

And yet a thoufand times it anfv/ers, No. [Exeunt.

^ Oh, houj this fpring of lo've refembleth'] At the end of this
yerfe there is wanting a fyliable, for the fpeech apparently ends
in a quatrain. I find nothing that will rhyme X.0 fun, and there-
fore Ihall leave it to fome happier critic. But I fufped that the
author might write thus :

Ohy ho<T.v this fpring of lo^e refemhleth right,
The uncertain glory of an April day ;

Which noav Jhe^ivs all the glory of the light.

And, by and by, a cloud takes all anjjay !
light was either by negligence or affedation changed X.0 fun,

which, confidered without the rhyme, is indeed better. The
next tranfcriber, finding that the word right did not rhyme to
jun^ fuppofed it erroneoufly written, and left it out. Johnson «

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Changes to Milan.

An apartment in the duke's palace.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

Speed.

SI R, your glove

Val. Not mine ; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then this may be yours, for this is but
one.

Val. Ha ! let me fee : ay, give it me, it's mine

:

Sweet ornament, that decks a thing -divine !

Ah Silvia! Silvia!

Speed. Madam Silvia ! madam Silvia !

Val. How now, firrah ?

Speed. She is not within hearing. Sir.

Vol. Why, Sir, who bad you call her ?

Speed. Your worfhip. Sir ; or elfe I miftook.

Val. Well, you'll ftill be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow.

Val. Go to. Sir; tell me, do you know madam
Silvia ?

Speed. She that your worfhip loves ?

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love ?

Speed. Marry, by thefe fpecial marks : Firft, you
have learn'd, like Sir Protheus, to wreath your arms

like a male- content ; to relifh a love-fong, like a

Robin-red-breaft ; to walk alone, like one that had

the peflilence ; to figh, like a fchool-boy that had loft

his A. B. C ; to weep, like a young wench that had

buried her grandam \ to faft, like one that takes diet •,

to watch, like one that fears robbing \ to fpeak puling,

like
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like a beggar at * Hallowmas. You were wont, whea
you laugh'd, to crow like a cock ; when you walk'd,

to walk like one of the lions ; when you failed, it was
prefently after dinner ^ when you look'd fadly, it was
for want of money : and now you are metamorphos'd

with a miftrefs, that, when I look on you, I can

hardly think you my mailer. ^
Val. Are all thefe things perciv'd in me ?

Speed. They are all perceiv'dW/^^^/ ye.

Val. Without me ? they cannot.

Sped, Without you ? nay, that's certain ; for with-

out you were fo fimple, * none elfe would : but you
are fo without thefe follies, that thefe follies are v/ithin

you, and ihine through you like the water in an urinal

;

that not an eye that fees you, but is a phyfician to

comment on your malady.

Val. But tell me, doil thou know my lady Silvia ?

Speed. She, that you gaze on fo as {he fits at fupper }

Val. Hail thou obferv'd that ? even fhe I mean.

Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not.

Val. Doil thou know her by my gazing on her,

and yet know'il her not ?

Speed. Is ihe not hard-favour'd, Sir ?

Val. Not fo fair, boy, as well-favour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val. What doil thou know ?

Speed. That fhe is not fo fair, as (of you) well-

favour'd.

Val. I mean, that her beauty is exquifite, but her

favour infinite.

Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, gtnd the

other out of all count.

Val. How painted .? and how out of count ?

* Hallcvjmas. ] That is, about the feafl of All-Saints,
when winter begins, and the life of a vagrant becomes lefs

comfortable. Johnson.
"^ ^ none elfe ^ould

:

] None elfe would be fo
Jimple. Johnson.

Speed,
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Speed, Marry, Sir, fo painted to make her fair, that

no man counts of her beauty.

VaL How efleem'il thou me ? I account of her

beauty.

Speed. You never faw her fince fhe was deform'd.

VaL How long hath fhe been deform'd ?

Speed. Ever fmce you lov'd her.

VaL I have lov'd her, ever fmce I faw her -, and ftill

I fee her beautiful.

Speed, If you love her, you cannot fee her.

VaL Why ?

Speed. Becaufe love is bhnd. O, that you had mine

eyes j or your own eyes had the lights they were wont

to have, when you chid at Sir Protheus for going

ungarter'd !

VaL What fhould I fee then ?

Speed: Your own prefent folly, and her pafling

deformity : for he, being in love, could not fee to

garter his hofe -, and you, being in love, cannot fee

to put on your hofe.

VaL Belike, boy, then you are in love; for lafl

morning you could not fee to wipe my fhoes.

Speed. True, Sir, I was in love with my bed : I

thank you, you fwing'd me for my love ; which makes

me the bolder to chide you for yours,

VaL In conckifion, I Hand affedled to her.

Speed. I would you were fet, fo your affedion would

ccafe.

VaL Lafv night Ihe injoin'd me to write fome lines

to one fhe loves.

Speed. And have you ?

VaL I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

VaL No, boy, but as well as I can do them

:

Peace, here Ihe comes.

Efiter
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Enter Silvia.

Speed. 3 Oh excellent motion! Oh exceeding puppet

!

Now will he interpret to her.

Val. Madam and miftrefs, a thoufand good morrows.

Swd. Oh ! 'give ye good even -, here's a million of

manners

Sil. + SirValentine and fervant, to you two thouland.

Speed. Helhouldgive her intereft ^ and Ihe gives

it him.

Val. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your letter.

Unto the fecret, namelefs friend of yours ;

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in.

But for my duty to your ladyfhip.

3 Oh excellent motion, &c.] Motion, In Shakefpeare's time,

fio-nified puppet. In Ben Jonfon's Barthclome-iv Fair it is fre-

qSently ufed in that fenfe, or rather perhaps to fignify a />?///^/-

Jhonv ; the mafter whereof may properly be faid to be an in-

terpreter, as being the explainer of the inarticulate language

of the adors. The fpeech of the fervant is an allufion to that

pradice, and he means to fay, that Silvia is a puppet, and that

Valentine is to interpret to, or rather for her. Hawkins.

So, in The City Match, 1639, by Jafper Maine,

" — his mother came,
" Who follows ftrange fights out of town, and went
*« To Brentford for a motion.'^

A^ain, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Rule a Wife, &c.

<< let me fee him,
" And if he be that 7notion that thou fpeak'll of."

Again," in The Pilgrim,
«t Nothing but a motion ?

" A puppet pilgrim ?" Stekvens.
* Sir Valentine and fernjant, ] Here Silvia calh her lover

fernjant, and again belov/ her gentle fernjant. Tlr.s was the

language of ladies to their lovers at the time when Shakefpcarc

wrote. Hawkins.
£0 in Marfton's What you nvill, 1607,

<< Sweet filler, let's fit in judgment a little, faith upon
** my fer-vant Monfieur Laverdure.

** Mel. Troth, well for a /^r--'«?7/, but for a hufbandl'*

A'^^ain, in Ben Jonfon's E-very Man out of his Humour,
*' Every man was not born with my fswant Brifk's

*' feiitures." St sevens.
SiL
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Sil. I thank you, gentle fervant : 'tis very clerkly

done.

Val. Now truft me, madam, it came hardly off;

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at random, very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you think too much of fo much pains ?

Val. No, madam, fo it Head you, I will write^

Pleafe you command, a thoufand times as much

:

And yet

Sil. A pretty period ! well, I guefs the fequel

;

And yet 1 v/ill not name it : and yet I care not

;

And yet take this again •, 'and yet I thank you ;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed. And yet you will ; and yet, another yet.

[Aftde,

Val. What means your ladyfhip ? do you not like it ?

Sil Yes, yes ! the lines are very quaintly writ \

But fmce unwillingly, take them again j

Nay, take them.

Val. Madam, they are for you.

Sil. Ay, ay ; you writ them. Sir, at my requefl 5

But I will none of them •, they are for you :

I would have had them writ more movingly.

Val. Pleafe you, FU write your ladyfhip another,

Sil. And when it's writ, for my fake read it over

:

And if it pleafe you, fo : if not, why, fo.

Val. If it pleafe me, madam, what then ?

Sil. Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour

:

And fo good-morrow, fervant. \_Exit.

Speed. O jeft unfeen, infcrutable, invifible.

As a nofe on a man's face, or a weathercock on a

ileeple !

My mafter fues to her-, and fhe hath taught her fuitor.

He being her pupil, to become her tutor.

O excellent device ! was there ever heard a better ?

That my mailer, being the fcribe, to himfelf fhould

write the letter ?

Val
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Val How now, Sir, what are you 5 reafoning with
yourfelf ?

Speed, Nay, I was rhiming ; 'tis you that have the

reafon.

VaL To do what ?

Speed. To be a fpokefman from madam Silvia.

VaL To whom ?

Speed. To yourfelf; why, fhe wooes you by a figure,

VaL What figure ?

Speed. By a letter, I fiiould fay.

VaL Why, Ihe hath not writ to me ?

Speed. What need fhe, when fhe made you write to

yourfelf ?

Why, do you not perceive the jefl ?

VaL No, believe me.

Speed. No believing you indeed, Sir : but did you
perceive her earnefl ?

VaL She gave me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, fhe hath given you a letter.

VaL That's the letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And that letter hath fhe deliver'd, and there

an end.

VaL I would it were no worfe.

Speed. rU warrant you, 'tis as well

:

For often you have writ to her , and/he in modefty^

Or elfe for want of idle time., could not again reply ;

Or fearing elfe fome meffenger^ that might her mind dif-

cover.,

Herfelf hath taught her love himfelf to write unto her

lover.

All this I fpeak in print ; for in print I found it.

Why mufe you. Sir ? 'tis dinner time.

Val. I have din'd.

Speed. Ay, but hearken. Sir: tho' the cameleon
love can feed on the air, I am one that am nourifh'd

5 reafoning ^with yourfelfPi That is, difcourfing, talking.

An Italianifm. Johnsoi^.

bv
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by my vi61:uals, and would fain have meat: Oh be not

like your niiilrefs ; be moved, be moved. [Exeunt,

S C E N E II.

Julia's houfe at Verona,

Enter Protheus and Julia,

Pro. Have patience, gentle Julia.

Jul I muft, where is no remedy.

Pro. When poffibly I can, I will return.

Jul If you turn not, you will return the fooner r

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's fake.

[Giving a ring.

Pro. Why then we'll make exchange j here, take

you this.

Jul. And feal the bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true conltancy

;

And when that hour o'er-flips me in the day.

Wherein I figh not, Julia, for thy fake

;

The next eniiiing hour fome foul mifchance

Torment me, for my love's forgetfulncfs !

My father flays my coming ; anfwer not

:

The tide is now : nay, not thy tide of tears \

That tide will flay me longer than I fhould :

[Exit Julia,

Julia, farewell. What ! gone without a word ? .

Ay, fo true love fhould do ; it cannot fpeak •,

For truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthino.

Pan. Sir Protheus, you are flaid for.

Pro. Go •, I come, I come :

Alas ! this parting ftrikes poor lovers dumb. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

J ftreet.

Enter Launce^ leading a dog,

Latin. Nay, 'twill be this hour ere I have done

weeping •, all the kind of the Launces have this very-

fault : I have receiv'd my proportion, like the pro-

digious fon, and am going with Sir Protheus to the

Imperial's court. 1 think. Crab my dog be the fourefl

natur'd dog that lives : my miother weeping, my father

wailing, my filler crying, our maid howling, our cat

wringing her hands, and all our houfe in a great per-

plexity, yet did not this cruel-hearted cur ihed one

tear : he is a ftone, a very pebble-ilone, and has no
more pity in him than a dog : a Jew would have wept
to have feen our parting ; why, my grandam having

no eyes, look you, wept herfelf blind at my parting.

Nay, I'll Ihov/ you the manner of it : this llioe is my
father-,—no, this left fhoe is my father;—no, no,

this left llioe is my mother ;—nay, that cannot be fo

neither \ yes, it is fo, it is fo •, it hath the worfer

fole : this fhoe, with the hole in it, is my mother, and

this my father •, a vengeance on't, there 'tis : now.

Sir, this ftaff is my filler ; for, look you, flie is as

white as a lily, and as fmall as a wand : this hat is

Nan, our maid •,
^ I am the dog :—no, the dog is

himfelf, and * I am the dog :—oh, the dog is me,

*—/«« the dog, &c.] A fimilar thought occurs in a play

of elder date than this. See J Chrijiian turnd Turk, 1612.
" you fhall fland for the lady, you for her dog, and

** I the page ; you and the dog looking one upon
" another: the page prefents himfelf." Steevens.

"- / am the dog, &c.] This paiTage is much confufed, and
of confufion the prefent reading makes no end. Sir T. Hanmer
reads, / am the dog, no, the dog is himfelf and I am me, the dog

is the dog, and I am mjfelf. This certainly is more reafonable,

but 1 know not how much reafon the author intended to bellow

on Launce's foliloquy. Johnson.

Vol. I, I and.
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and I am myfelf ; ay, fo, fo. Now come I to my
father ; Father^ your hlejfing \ now fliould not the flioe

fpeak a word for weeping; now fhould I kifs my
father ; well, he weeps on : now come I to my
mother;—oh that fhe could fpeak now!— 3 hke a

wood woman ! well, I kifs her ;—v/hy there 'tis ;

here's my mother's breath up and down : now come

I to my filler : m.ark the moan fhe makes : now the

dog all this while ilieds not a tear, nor fpeaks a word

;

but fee how I lay the duft with my tears.

Enter Panthino,

Pan. Launce, away, away, aboard ; thy mafler is

Ihipp'd, and thou art to poll after with oars. What's

the matter ? why weep'fl thou, man ? Away, afs ;

you will lofe the tide if you tarry any longer.

Laun. It is no matter if the ty'd were loft ; for it

is the unkindeft ty'd that ever any man ty'd.

Pan, What's the unkindeft tide ?

Laun. Why, he that's ty'd here ; Crab, my dog.

Pan. Tut, man, I mean thou'it lofe the flood ; and,

in lofing the flood, lofe thy voyage ; and, in lofmg

thy voyage, lofe thy mafter ; and, in lofmg thy mafter,

lofe thy fervice; and, in lofmg thy fervice, why
doft thou ftop my mouth ?

Laun. For fear thou fnould'ft lofe thy tongue.

Pan, Where ftiould I lofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy tale.

Pan. In thy tail ?

Laun, ^ Lofe the tide, and the voyage, and the

3 like a 'wood ^-woman ! ] The firft folios agree in

civould-nvoman ; for which, becaufe it was a myllery to Mr. Pope,

he has unmeaningly fubftituted ould <vjo?nan. But it muft be

writ, or at leaft underftood, --wood nxjotnan, i. e. Crazy, frantic

with grief; or diilraded, from any other caufe. The word is

very frequently ufed in Chaucer; and fometimes writ tAjcod^

fometimes wo<r/^. Theobald.
* Lcje ths tidey ] Thus the old copy. The modern

editor s read the Jload, Steev£ks.
mafter,-
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mafter, and the fervice, and the tide ? Why, man, if

the river were dry, I am able to fill it with my tears ^

if the wind were down, I could drive the boat with

my fighs.

Pci7t. Come, come away, man ; I was fent to call

thee.

Laun, Sir, call me what thou dar'ft.

Pan. Wilt the J go?
Laun, Well, I will go. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

MILAN.
An apartment in the duke^s palace.

Enter Valentine^ Silvia^ Tburio^ and Speed.

SiL Servant-

VaL Miftrefs?

Speed, Mafter, Sir Thurio frowns on you.

Val. Ay, boy, it's for love.

Speed. Not of you.

Val. Of my miftrefs then.

Speed. 'Twere good, you knock'd him.

Sil. Servant, you are fad.

VaL Indeed, madam, I feem fo.

nu. Seem you that you are not ?

Val Haply, I do.
"

nu. So do counterfeits.

VaL So do you.

Thu. What feem I, that I am not ?

VaL Wife.

*Thu. What inftance of the contrary ?

VaL Your folly.

nu. And how quote you my folly ?

VaL 1 quote it in your jerkin.

Thu. My jerkin is a doublet.

VaL Well, then, I'll double your folly.

I 2 fhii\
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Thu. How?
Sil. What, angry, Sir Thurio ? do you change

colour ?

Val. Give him leave, madam ; he is a kind of

Cameleon.

Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood,

than live in your air.

Val. You have faid. Sir.

*Thu. Ay, Sir, and done too, for this time.

Val, I know it well, Sir ; you always end ere you

begin.

.SiL A fine volley of words, gentlemen, and quickly

fliotoff.

Val 'Tis indeed, madam ; we thank the giver.

Sil Who is that, fervant }

Val. Yourfelf, fweet lady; for you gave the fire:

Sir Thurio borrows his wit from your ladyfhip's

looks, and fpends, what he borrows, kindly in your

company.

"Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, I

fhall make your wit bankrupt.

Val. I know it well. Sir : you have an exchequer of

words, and, I think, no other treafure to give your

followers •, for it appears by their bare liveries, that

they live by your bare words.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more : here comes

my father.

Enter the "Duke,

Biike. Now, daughter Silvia ? you are hard befet.

Sir Valentine, your father's in good health -,

What fay you to a letter from your friends

Of much good news }

Val. My lord, I will be thankful

To any happy meflenger from thence.

Duke. Know you Don Anthonio, your countryman ?

VaL Ay, mv good lord, I know the gentleman

T©
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To be of worth and worthy eftimation,

And, ^ not without defert, fo well -reputed.

Buke. Hath he not a fon ?

Val. Ay, my good lord -, a fon that well deferves

The honour and regard of fuch a father.

Duke. You know him weii ?

Val. I knew him, as myfelf •, for from our infancy

We have convers'd, and fpent our hours together

:

And tho' myfeif have been an idle truant.

Omitting the fweet benefit of time,

To cloath mine age with angel-like perfe6lion

;

Yet hath Sir Protheus, for that's his name.

Made ufe and fair advantage of his days •,

His years but young, but his experience old ;

His head unmellow'd, but his judgment ripe j

And, in a word, (for far behind his worth

Come all the praifes that I now bellow)

He is complete in feature and in mind.

With all good grace to grace a gentleman.

Buke. Befhrew me. Sir, but, if he make this good,

He is as worthy for an emprefs' love.

As meet to be an emperor's counfellor.

Well, Sir ^ this gentleman is come to me
With commendation from great potentates ;

And here he means to fpend his time a-while :

I think, 'tis no unwelcome news to you.

Val. Should I have wifh'd a thing, it had been he.

Buke. Welcome him then according to his worth :

Silvia, I fpeak to you •, and you. Sir Thurio :

For Valentine, I need not cite him to it

:

I'll fend him hither to you prefently. \^Exit Buke,

Val. This is the gentlem/an, I told your ladyihip.

Had come along with me, but that his miftrefs

Did hold his eyes lock'd in her cryftal looks.

I
not without deferty— ] And not dignified with (o much

reputation without proportionate merit. Johnson.

I 3 &7.
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Sil Belike, that now fhe hath enfranchised them

Upon fome other pawn for fealty.

Val, Nay, fiire, I think, fhe holds them prifoners flill,

SiL Nay, then he fhould be blind : and, being

blind.

How could he fee his way to feek out you ?

Val. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of eyes,

^hu. They fay, that love hath not an eye at all.

Val To fee fuch lovers, Thurio, as yourfelf

:

Upon a homely obje6l love cun wink.

Enter Protheus,

Sil. Have done, have done ; here comes the gen-

tleman.

Val. Welcome, dear Protheus ! miflrefs, I befeech

you,

Confirm his welcome with fome fpecial favour.

Sil. His worth is v/arrant for his welcome hither.

If this be he you oft have wiih'd to hear from.

Fal. Miflrefs, it is : Iweet lady, entertain him
To be my fellow-fervant to your ladyfhip.

Sil. Too low a miitrefs for fo high a fervant.

Pro. Not fo, fweet lady ; but too mean a fervant

To have a look of fuch a worthy miflrefs.

Fal. Leave off difcourfe of difability:—
Sweet lady, entertain him for your fervant.

Pro. My duty will 1 boafl of, nothing elfe.

Sil. And duty never yet did want his meed :

Servant, you are welcome to a worthlefs miftrefs.

Pro. I'll die on him that fays fo, but yourfelf.

Sil. That you are welcome ^

Pro. ^ No : that you are worthlefs.

^ No: that you are 'ivorthlefs.'] I have inferted the particle

no to fill up the meafure. Johnson.

j^nter-
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Enter Strvant,

5 Ser. Madam, my lord your father would fpeak

with you.

SiL I'll wait upon his pleafure. [^Exit, Serv!] Come,
Sir Thurio,

Go with me. Once more, new fervant, welcome

:

ril leave you to confer of home- affairs ;

When you have done, we look to hear from you.

Pro, We'll both attend upon your ladyfhip.

[Exit Silvia and 'Thurio.

VaL Now, tell me, how do all from whence you
came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and have them much
commended.

VaL And how do yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health.

Val Hov/ does your lady ? and how thrives your

love ^.

Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary you ;

I know you joy not in a love-difcourfe.

P'al. Ay, Protheus, but that life is alter'd now >

I have done penance for contemaning love

;

4 Whofe high im.perious thoughts have punifh'd me
With bitter fails, with penitential groans ;

With nightly tears, and daily heart-fore fighs.

For, in revenge of my contempt of love.

^ Thur. Madam, my lord your father ] This fpeech in

all the editions is ailigned improperly to Thurio ; bat he has

been all along upon the liage, and could not know that the

duke wanted his daughter. Beiides, the firft line and half of

Silvia's anfwer is evidently addrefTed to two perfons. A
fervant, therefore, niuil come in and deliver the meffage ; and
then Silvia goes out with Thurio. Theobald,

"* Wkofe high imperious ] For ^Kihcfe I read thofe. I have
contemned love and am puniihed. Thofe high thoughts by
which I exalted myfelf above human paffions or frailties have
brought upon me fafts and groans. Johnson.

I 4 Love
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Love hath chac'd fleep from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers of mine own heart's forrow^

Q, gentle Protheus, love's a rnighty lord.

And hath fo humbled me, as, I confefs.

There is 5 no woe to his corredlion
;

Nor to his fervice, no fach joy on earth.

Now, no difcourfe, except it be of love ;

Now can I break my full, dine, fup, and fleep,

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough : I read your fortune in your eye

:

Was this the idol that you worfliip fo ?

FaL Even fhe : and is llie not a heavenly faint ?

Pro. No ; but fhe is an earthly paragoni

Fal. Call her cjivine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

Val. O flatter me ; for love delights^ in praife.

Pro. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills
y

And I mufl: minifler the like to you.

Fal Then fpeak the truth by her ; if not divine.

Yet let her be ^ a principality.

Sovereign to ail the creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my. miflirefs.

Fal. Sweet, except not any •,

Except thou wilt except againfl: my love.

Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own ?

Fal. And 1 will help thee to prefer her too

:

She fliall be dignified with this high honour.

To bear my lady's train •, left the bale earth

Should from her vefl:ure chance to flieal a kifs
',

And, of fo great a favour growing proud.

«o luoe to his ccrre.B\o7:
;J
No mifery that can he com-

pared to the punifhinent iniiifted by love. Herbert called for

the prayers of the liturgy a little before his death, faying,

None to them, none fo ihcm. Jqhnson.
^ a prittcipality,] The firil or principal Q^ women. So

the old writers ufe Jiate. S/:e is a lady, a great ft ate. Latymer.

I'his look is called in ftates nvarlie, in others cther^uui/e. Sir T.
More. Johnson.

Difdaiu
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Difdain to root the 7 fummer-fweliing fiov/er

;

And make rough winter everlaitiiigly.

Pro, Vv^hy, Valentine, v/hat braggardifm is this ?

VaL Pardon me, Protheus : all I can, is nothing

To her, whole v/orth makes other worthies nothing -,

^ She is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.

VaL Not for the world : why, man, ^ao, is miine

own;
And I as rich in having fuch a jewel.

As twenty feas. if all their land wxre pearl.

The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold.

Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou Ice'iL me doat upon vpiy love.

My fooiifh rival, that her father iikes,

Only for his poiiefiions are fo huge,

Is gone with her along, and I mud after ;

For love, thou know'ft, is full of jealoufy.

Pro. But ^at loves you ?

VaL Ay, and we are betroth'd j nay, more, our

marriage hour.

With all the cunning m.anner of our flight,

Determin'd of : how I muil clim.b her window •,

The ladder made of cords \ and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on, for my happinefs.

Good Protheus, go with mx to my chamber.

In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro, Go on before •, I fnall enquire you forth,

I mufl unto the road, to difembark

Some neceflaries that I needs muil ufe j

And then PU prefently attend you.

VaL Will you make hafte ?

Pro. I will. \_Exit VaL
Even as one heat another heat expels.

^ fummer-fwelling fio<vjer ;] I cannot help fufpe^ling

that the poet wrote fummer-fmelling. An ;;; revcrfed might
occafion the miftake. Steevens.

« She is alone.'] She ftands by herfelf. There is none to be
compared to \iti. Johnson,

3 Or
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Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another;
So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer object quite forgotten.

9 Is it mine eye, or Valentino's praife,

Her true perfection, or my falfe tranfgreirion.

That makes me, reafonlefs, to reafon tlius ?

She's fair •, and fo is Julia, that I love ;

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd
>

Which, like a waxen image 'gainft a fire.

Bears no imprellion of the thing it was.

Methinks my zeal to Valentine is cold ;

And that I love him not, as I was v/ont.

O ! but I love his lady too, too much ;

And that's the reafon I love him fo little.

How 111 all I doat on her ^ with more advice.

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

^ 'Tis but her pidure I have yet beheld.

And that hath dazzeled my reafon's light

:

But v/hen I look on her perfections,

^ Is it mine then, or Valentino^s praife,'] Here Protheus
queftions with himfelf, whether it is his own praife, or Valen-
tine's, that makes him fall in love with Valentine's miftrefs.

But not to inftH on the abfurdity of falling in love through his
own praifes, he had not. indeed praifed her any farther than
giving his opinion of her in three words, when his friend afked
it of him. In all the old editions we find the line printed
thus :

Is it 7nijie, or Valentino's praife ?
A v/ord is wanting. The line was originally thus

:

/r if mine eye, or Fnleiitijio's praife ?
Protheus had jull feen Valentine's millrels, whom her lover
had been laviflil^prainng. His encomium^ therefore heighten-
ing Protheus's idea of her at the interview, it vv3s the lefs

wonder he ilioald be uncertain which had made the ftrongelt

imprellion, Valentine's praiies, or his own view of her.

Warburton.
^

^ "vAth mors ad'vice,'] V/ith more prudence, with more
difcretion. Johnson.

^ 'Tis hut her piSlure ] This is evidently a flip of atten-

tion, for he had feen her in the lail fcene, and in high terms
oflered her his fervice. J

o

h n s

o

n .

I believe Protheus means, that, as yet, he had feen only her
outward form, without having known her long enoug'h to have
any acquaintance with her mind. Steevens.

There
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There is no reafon, but I fhall be blind.

If I can check my erring love, I will

;

If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my fkiil. [ExI^,

SCENE V,

J Jireet.

Enter Speed and Launce,

Speed. Launce ! by mine honefly, welcome to 3 Mi^
Ian.

Latin, Forfwear not thyfelf, fweet youth ; for I am
not welcome : I reckon this always, that a man is

never undone, 'till he be hang'd ; nor never welcome
to a place, 'till fome certain fhot be paid, and th^
hoftefs fay, welcome.

Speed. Come on, you mad-cap ; I'll to the ale-

houfe with you prefently \ where, for one fhot of five-

pence, thou ihalt have five thoufand welcomes. Bur
firrah, how did thy mailer part v/ith madam Julia ?

Laun. Marry, after they clos'd in earneft, they
parted very fairly in j eft.

Speed. But fhall (he marry him ^

Laun. No.
Speed. How then ? fhall he marry her ?

Laun. No, neither.

Speed. What, are they broken .?

Laun. No, they are both as whole as a fifh.

Speed. Why then how flands the matter with them ?

Laun. Marry, thus : when it flands well with him,
}t flands well with her.

Speed, What an afs art thou ? I underiland thee not,
Laun. What a block art thou, that thou canfl not ?

* My flafF underftands me.

3 It is Padua in the former editions. See the note on
Ad iii. Pope.

f
My fiaff underftands tile.'] This equivocation, miferable as

it js, hc^s been admitted by Milton in his great poem. B. Vf.
«? Thp
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Speed. What thou fay'fl ?

Latm. Ay, and what I do too : look thee, Pll but

lean, and my ftaff underftands me.

Speed. It (lands under thee indeed.

Laun. Why, fland-under, and under-fband, is all

one.

Speed. But tell me true, will't be a match ?

Laun. Afl<: my dog : if he fay, ay, it will ; if he

fay, no, it will ; if he Ihake his tail, and fay nothing,

it will.

Speed. The conclufion is then, that it will.

Laun. Thou Ihait never get fuch a fecret from me,

but by a parable.

Speed. 'Tis well that I get it fo. But, Launce,

hov/ fay'ft thou that my mafter is become a notable

lover ?

Laun. I never knew him otherwife.

Speed. Than how ?

Laun. A notable lubber, as thou reporteft him to be.

Speed. Why, thou w^horfon afs, thou miftakeft me.

Laun. Why, fool, I meant not thee •, I meant thy

mafter.

Speed. I tell thee, my mafter is become a hot lover.

Laun. Why, I tell thee, I care not though he burn

himfelf in love. If thou wilt go with me to the ale-

houfe, fo ; if not, thou art an Hebrew, a Jew, and

not worth the name of a Chriftian.

Speed. Why ?

Latin. Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in

thee, as to go the ale-houfe with a Chriftian: wilt

thou go .?

Speed. At thy fervice. [Exeunt,

*< The terms we fent were terms of weight,
*' Such as we may perceive, amaz'd them all,

" And ftagger'd many ; who receives them right,

** Had need from head to foot well underfiand,
** Not underfiood, this gift they have befides,

* To ihew us when our foes Hand not upright.** Johns.

SCENE
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5 S C E N E VI.

Enter Protheus,

Pro, To leave my Julia, fhall I be forfworn 5

To love fair Silvia, fhali I be forfworn
;

To wrong, my friend, I fhali be much forfworn :

And even that power, which gave me firfi my oath.

Provokes me to this threefold perjury.

Love bad me fwear, and love bids me forfwear

:

* O fweet-fuggefling love, if thou haft finn'd.

Teach rne, thy tempted fubjedl, to excufe it 1

At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar.

But now I worihip a celeftial fun.

Unheedful vows may heedfuUy be broken

;

And he wants wit, that wants refoived will

To learn his wit to exchange the bad for better.—
Fie, fie, unreverend tongue ! to call her bad,

Whofe fovereignty fo oft thou haft preferr'd

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaths.

I cannot leave to love, and yet I do :

But there I leave to love, where I ftiould love :

Julia I lofe, and Valentine I lofe :

If I keep them, I needs muft' lofe myfelf

:

If I loie them, this find I by their lofs,

5 It is to be obferved, thxat In the firft folio edition, the only
edition of authority, there are no diredlions concerning the
fcenes ; they have been added by the later editors, and may
therefore be changed by any reader that can give more con-
fiftency or regularity to the drama by fuch alterations. I make
this remark in this place, becaufe I know not whether the fol-

lowing foliloquy of Protheus is fo proper in the ftreet.

Johnson.
* O fn^veet-fuggejling lonje^ ] 'Vo fuggefi is to tempt in our

author's language. So again :

" Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggejlcd.''^

The fenfe is. O tempting love, if thou hajl influenced me to

iln, teach me to excufe it. Dr. Warburton reads, if I ha've

JinTid; but, I think, not only without necefiity, but with lefs

elegance. Johnson.

For
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For Valentine, myfelf; for Julia, Silvia.

I to myfelf am dearer than a friend -,

For love is ftill mofl precious in itfelf

:

And Silvia, witnefs heaven, that made her fair !

Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope.

I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead

;

And Valentine I'll hold an enemy.

Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.

I cannot now prove conilant to myfelf

Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine

:

This night, he meaneth with a corded ladder

To climb celeilial Silvia's chamber-window 5

7 Myfelf in counfel, his competitor.

Now prefently Til give her father notice

Of their difguifmg, and ^ pretended flight

;

Who, all enrag'd, v/ill banifh Valentine ;

For Thurio, he intends, fhall wed his daughter.

But, Valentine being gone, Fll quickly crofs,

By fome fly trick, blunt Thurio's dull proceeding.

Love, lend me v/ings to make my purpofe fwift,

9 As thou hafl: lent me wit to plot this drift ! [Exit,

SCENE VIL

Julich houfe in Verona.

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul Counfel, Lucetta-, —gentle girl, afllflme;

And, even in kind love, I do conjure thee.

Who art the table wherein all my thoughts

Are viflbly charaCler'd and engrav'd,

7 My/elf, iK'ho am his competitor or rival, being admitted to

his counlei. Johnson.
* —pretended flight \] Wq m?.Y Te^idi intended flight. Johns,
9 I lufpeft that the author concluded the a6t with this cou-

plet, and that the next fcene fhould begin the third aft ; but

the change, as it will add nothing to the probability of the

action, is of no great importance. Johnson,
T©
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To lefTon me ; and tell me fome good mean.
How, with my honour, I may undertake

A journey to my loving Protheus.

Luc. Alas ! the way is wearifome and long.

Jul. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

To meaHire kingdoms with his feeble fleps ;

Much lefs fhall fae^ that hath love's wings to fly

;

And when the flight is made to one fo dear.

Of fuch divine perfection, as Sir Protheus.

Luc. Better forbear, till Protheus make return,'

Jul. Oh, know*ft thou not, his looks are my foul's

food ?

Pity the dearth that I have pined in.

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of love.

Thou would'ft as foon go kmdle fire with fnow.

As feek to quench the fire of love with words.

Luc. I do not feek to quench your love's hot fire.

But qualify the fir.e's extreme rage.

Left it fhould burn above the bounds of reafon.

Jul. The more thou damm'ft it up, the more it

burns.

The current, that with gentle murmur glides.

Thou know'ft, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage -,

But, when his fair courfe is not hindered.

He makes fvveet mufick with the enamel'd ftones

;

Giving a gentle kils to every fedge

He overtaketh in his pilgrimage ;

And fo by many winding nooks he ftrays.

With willing fport, to the wild ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe :

ril be as patient as a gentle ftream,

And make a paftime of each weary ftep,

Till the laft flep have brought me to my love i

And there I'll reft, as, after much turmoil,

A blefied foul doth in Elyfium.

Luc. But in what habit will you go along ?

Jul. Not like a woman ; for I would prevent

The loofe encQunters of lafcivious men

:

Gentle
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Gentle Lucetta^ fit me with fuch weeds

As may befeem fome well-reputed page.

Luc. Why then your ladyfhip muft cut your hair.

Jul No, girl ; I'll knit it up in fiiken ftrings.

With twenty odd-conceited true love-knots :

To be fantaftic, may become a youth

Of greater time than I fhall fhew to be.

Ltic, What fafliion, madam, fhall I make your
breeches ?

Jul. That fits as well, as—" tell me, good my lord,

" What compafs will you wear your farthingale ?"

Why, even what fafhion thou beft lik'fl, Lucetta.

Luc. You muft needs have them 9 with a cod-piece,

madam.

Jul. Out, out, Lucetta ! that will be ill-favour'd.

Luc. A round hofe, madam, now's not worth a

Unlefs you have a cod-piece to ftick pins on.

Jnl. Lucetta, as thou lov'ft me, let me have

What thou think'ft meet, and is mod mannerly :

But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me
For undertaking fo unflaid a journey ?

I fear me, it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. If you think fo, then flay at home, and go not,

Jul Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

If Protheus like your journey, when you come.

No mmtter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone :

I fear me, he will fcarce be pleas'd withal.

Jul That is the leafl, Lucetta, of my fear :

A thoufand oaths, an ocean of his tears.

And inilances ' as infinite of love.

Warrant me welcome to my Protheus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.

9 nviih a cod-piece, &c.] Whoever wiflics to be acquainted

with this particular, relative to drefs, may confult Bulwer's

Jiiifcial Changel'mg, in which fuch matters are very amply
difcufled. Steevens.

* Qi infinite—A Old edit. Johnson.

Jul
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Jul. Bafe men, that ufe them to fo bafe effefl I

But truer ftars did govern Protheus' birth

His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles

His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate

His tears, pure melTengers fent from his heart

;

His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth.'

Luc. Pray heaven he prove fowhen you come to him

!

Jul. Now, as thou lov'fl me, do him not that wrong.

To bear a hard opinion of his truth :

Only deferve my love, by loving him ;

And preiently go with me to my chamber.

To take a note of what I Hand in need of.

To furnifh me upon my longing journey.

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe,

My goods, my lands, my reputation ;

Only, in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence.

Come, anfwer not ; but do it prefently ;

I am impatient of my tarriance. [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

The duke's palace in Milan,

Enter Duke^ Tburio^ and Protheus,

Duke.

SI R Thurio, give us leave, I pray, awhile

;

We have fome fecrets to confer about.

[Exit ThuK
Now tell me, Protheus, what's your will with me ?

Fro. My gracious lord, that which I would difcover,

The law of friendfhip bids me to conceal \

But when I call to mind your gracious favours

Done to me, undeferving as I am.

My duty pricks me on to utter that.

Which elfe, no worldly good fhould draw from me.'

\fyh. L K KnoWj
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Know, v/orthy prince, Sir Valentine, my friend.

This night intends to fteal away your daughter :

Myfelf am one made privy to the plot.

I know, you have determin'd to beftow her

On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates

:

And fhould fhe thus be flolen away from you.

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus, for my duty's fake, I rather chofe

To crofs my friend in his intended drift

;

Than, by concealing it, heap on your head

A pack of forrows, v/hich would prefs you down.

Being unprevented, to your timelefs grave.

Buke. Protheus, I thank thee for thine honeft care 5

Which to requite, comm.and me while I live.

This love of theirs myfelf have often feen,

Haply, when they have judg'd me fail afleep ;

And oftentimes have purposed to forbid

Sir Valentine her company, and my court

:

But, fearing left my jealous aim might err.

And fo unw^orthily difgrace the man,

(A rafnnefs that I ever yet have fhunn'd)

;

I gave him gentle looks •, thereby to find

That which thyfelf haft now difclos'd to me.

And, that thou may'ft perceive my fear of this^

Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggefted,

T nightly lodge her in an upper tower.

The key w^hereof myfelf have ever kept

;

And thence fhe cannot be convey'd away.

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a mean
How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And with a corded ladder fetch her down ;

For which the youthful lover now is gone.

And this way comes he w^ith it prefently :

Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept him..

But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly,

That my difcovery * be not aimed at

;

-"^he not ciimed at ;^ Be not gnejfed, Johnson.

For
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For love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath made me publifher ^ of this pretence.

Duke. Upon mine honour, he fliall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro, Adieu, my lord : Sir Valentine is coming.

[^Exit Pro^

Enter Valentine,

Duke. Sir Valentine, whither away fo fad ?

Val. Pleafe it your grace, there is a m.eiTenger

That flays to bear my letters to my friends.

And I am goins; to deliver them.

Duke. Be they of much import ?

Val. The tenor of them doth but fignify

My health, and happy being at your court.

Duke. Nay then, no matter ; flay with me a while j

I am. to break with thee of fome affairs.

That touch me near ; wherein thou mufl be fecret,

*l'is not unknown to thee, that I have fought

To match my friend, Sir Thurio, to m.y daughter.

Vol, I know it well, my lord ; and, fure, the match
Were rich and honourable ; befides, the gentleman
Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities

Befeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter.

Cannot your grace win her to fancy him ?

Duke. No, trufl me ; fhe is peevilli, fullen, froward.
Proud, difobedient, flubborn, lacking duty \

Neither regarding that fhe is my child.

Nor fearing me as if I were her father :

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers.

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her

;

And, where I thought the remnant of m.ine age

Should have been cherifh'd by her child-like duty,

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turn her out to who will take her in.

^ '-"—of this pretence.
'\
Of this claim made to your daughter,

JOHNSON,

K % Then
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Then let her beauty be her v/edding-dower.

For me, and my poiTefTions, fhe efteems not.

Val. What would your grace liave me to do in

this ?

Duke, There is a lady, ^ Sir, in Milan, here.

Whom I afFed •, but ilie is nice and coy.

And nought efteems my aged eloquence :

Now, therefore, would I have thee to my tutor,

(For long agone I have forgot to court

:

Befides, ^ the fafnion of the time is chang'd)

How, and which way, I may beftow myfeif.

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

Val Win her with gifts, if fne refpedls not words •,

Dumb jewels often in their filent kind.

More than quick words, do move a woman's mind.

Duke, But ihe did fcorn a prefent that I fent her.

Val, A woman fcorns fometimxs what beft contents

her:

Send her another •, never give her o'er

;

For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more.

If file do frown, 'tis not in hate of you,

But rather to be.'^et more love in you :

If fhe do chide, 'tis not to have you gone :

For why, the fools are mad if left alone.

Take no repulfe, whatever fhe doth fay -,

For, get you gone^ fhe doth not mean, away :

Flutter and praife, commend, extol their graces

;

Though ne'er fo black, fay, they have angels' faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man.
If with his tono;ue he cannot win a woman.

3 ^^f.^ in Mihuh here,'] It ought to be thus, inHead of

i;i Verona, here for the fcene apparently is in Milan, as is

clear from fcvcral paifages in the firil ad, and in the beginning

of the firll icene of the fourth act. A like miftake has crept

into the eighth icene of aft II. where Speed bids his fellovv-

fervant Launce welcome to Padua. Pope.
^ the fajhion of the time ] The modes of courtihip,

the ads by which men recommended themfeh'eb to ladies.

Johnson.

Diikt,
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Duke. But fhe I mean, is prornis'd by her friends

Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,

And kept feverely from refort of men.

That no man hath accefs by day to her.

Val. Why then I would refort to her by night.

Duke. Ay, but the doors be lock'd, and keys kept

fafe,

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

Val. What lets, but one may enter at her window ?

Duke. Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground.

And built fo fhelving, that one cannot chmb it

Without apparent hazard of his life.

Val. Why then a ladder quaintly made of cords,

To cail: up, with a pair of anchoring hooks.

Would ferve to fcale another Hero's tower.

So bold Leander would adventure it.

Duke, Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood,

Advife me Vv^here I may have fuch a ladder.

Val. When would you ufe it ? pray, Sir, tell me
that.

Duke. This very night •, for love is like a child.

That longs for every thing that he can come by.

Val. By feven a clock I'll get you fuch a ladder.

Duke. But hark thee : I will go to her alone ;

How ihall I beft convey the ladder thither ?

Val. It will be light, my lord, that, you may bear

it

Under a cloak that is of any length.

Duke. A cloak as long as thine will ferve the turn P

Val. Ay, my good lord.

Duke. Then let me fee thy cloak ;

ril get me one of fuch another length.

Val. Why, any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord.

Duke. How fhall I fafhion me to wea** a cloak ?

—

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon n e. .

What letter is this fame ? what's here ?—To Silvia .^

And here an engine fit for my proceeding ?

I'll be fo bold to break the feal for once. [Duke reads,

K 3 My
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My thoughts do harbour with my Sylvia nightly^

Andjlaves they are to me^ that fend them flying :

Oh^ could their mafter come and go as lightly^

Himfelf would lodge^ where fenfelefs they are lying

:

My herald thoughts in thy pure bofom reft ihem^

While /, their king^ that thither them irr.fortune^

Do curfe thegrace^ that with fuch grace hath blefs^d them^

Becaufe my[elf do want my fcrvant^s fortune ;

/ curfe myfelf^ ^ for they are fent by me^

That they fbould harbour where their lord would be.

What's here ? Sylvia^ this night will I enfranchife thee

:

'Tis fo, and here's the ladder for the purpofe.

Why, Phaeton (for thou art ^ Merops' fon)

Vv^iit thou afpire to guide the heavenly car.

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach flars, becaufe they ihine on thee ?

Go, bafe intruder ! over-weening ilave !

Beflov7 thy fawning Imiles on equal mates ;

And think, my patience, more than thy defert,

Is privilege for thy departure hence :

Thank me for this, more than for all the favours,

Which, all too maich, I have beflow'd on thee,

But if thou linger in my territories.

Longer than ivviftefi; expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royal court.

By heaven, my wrath fhall far exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter or thyfelf

:

Be gone, I will not hear thy vain excufe.

But, as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence.

[Exit,

Val And why not death, rather than living tor-

ment ?

^ 'fcr they are fent hy me,'\ For is. the farn^ as for that^

ftnce. Johnson.
^ llerops' fon) ] Thou art Phaeton in thy rafhnefs, but

without iiis pretenfions ; thou art not the fon of a divinity,

but a terra- fliusy alow born wretch ; Merops is thy true father,

\vith whom Pha^eton was faifely reproached, Johnson,

To
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To die, is to be banifh'd from myfelf
-,

And Silvia is myfelf : banifh'd from her.

Is felf from felf : a deadly banifhment 1

What light is light, if Silvia be not feen ?

"What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by ?

Unlefs it be, to think that fhe is by.

And feed upon the Ihadov/ of perfedlion.

Except I be by Silvia in the night.

There is no mufick in the nightingale 5

Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day.

There is no day for me to look upon :

She is my effence ^ and I leave to be.

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive.

7 I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom j

Tarry I here, I but attend on death :

But, fly I hence, I fly away from life.

Filter Protheus and Launce,

Pro. Run, boy, run, run, and feek him out.

Laun. So-ho ! fo-ho ! -

Pro. What feed thou ?

Laun. Him we go to find :

There's not an hair on^s head, but 'tis a Valentine.

Pro. Valentine ?

Val. No.
Pro. Who then ? his fpirit ?

Val. Neither.

Pro. What then ?

Val. Nothing.

Laun. Can nothing fpeak ? Mailer, fliall I flrike ?

Pro. Whom wouldft thou fl:rike ?

Laiinc. Nothing.

7 Ifly not death y to fly his deadly doom ;] To fly his doom, ufed

for by flyingy or in flyings is a gallicifm. The fenfe is, By-

avoiding the execution of his fentence I fhall not efcape death.

If I flay here, I fuiFer myfelf to be deltroyed ; if I go away, I

deftroy myfeh^. Johnson.
K 4 Fro.
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Pro. Villain, forbear.

Laimc. Why, Sir, I'll ftrike nothing : I pray you

—

Pro, Sirrah, I fay, forbear: friend Valentine, a word.

Veil My ears arellopp'd, and cannot hear good news ^

So much of bad already hath pofiefs'd them.

Fro, Then in dumb filence will I bury mine \

For they are harih, untuneable, and bad.

Val Is Silvia dead P

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val No Valentine, indeed, for facred Silvia !

Hath fhe forfworn me }

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val. No Valentine, if Silvia have forfworn me !

What is your news ?

Launc. Sir, there's a proclamation that you are

vaniih'd.

Pro. That thou art banifh'd ; oh, that is the news.

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy friend.

Val Oh, I have fed upon this woe already.

And now excefs of it will make me furfeit.

Doth Silvia know that I am banifhed ^ ]

Pro. Ay, ay -, and fhe hath offer'd to the doom,
(Which unrevers'd (lands in effediual force)

A fea of melting pearl, which fome call tears ;

Thole at her father's churlifh feet fhe tender'd.

With them, upon her knees, her humble felf

;

V/ringing her ihands, whofe whitenefs fo became them.

As if but nov/ they waxed pale for woe.

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up.

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-fhedding tears,

Couia penetrate her uncompaiTionate fire \

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, mufb die.

Befides, her intercefTicn chaf'd him fo.

When fne for thy repeal was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifon he commanded her.

With many bitter threats of 'biding there.

YaL No more ^ unlefs the next word, that thou

fpeak'fl,

Have
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Have fome malignant power upon my life :

If fo, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear.

As ending anthem of my endlefs dolour.

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canfl not help.

And ftudy help for that which thou lament'il.

Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good.

Here if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love

;

Befides, thy Haying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's ftaff -, walk hence with that.

And manage it againfl defpairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence.

Which, being writ to me, fhall be deliver'd

Even in the milk-white bofom of thy love.

The time now ferves not to expoilulate :

Come, I'll convey thee through the city-gate.

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern thy love-affairs.

As thou lov'ft Silvia, though not for thyfelf.

Regard thy danger, and along with me.

Veil I pray thee, Launce, an' if thou feefl my boy.

Bid him m.ake hafle, and meet me at the north-gate.

Pro. Go, firrah, find him out. Come, Valentine.

Val. O my dear Silvia ! haplefs Valentine !

[Exeunt Valentine and Protheus.
^ Laun. I am but a fool, look you ; and yet I have

the wit to think my mafler is a kind of a knave : but
that's all one, if he be bqt one knave. He lives

not

' Laun. I am but a fool^ look you ; andyet I ha<ve the nxiit to

think my majler is a kind of kna-xie : hut that'' s all one, if he be

but one knave.] Where is the fenfe? or, if you won't allow
the fpeaker that, where is the humour of this fpeech ? Nothing
had given the fool occafion to fufpedl that his mafter was be-

come double, like Antipholis in The Comedy of Errors. The
lall word is corrupt. We fhould read

if he be but one kind.
He thought his mafter was a kind of kna^-oe \ however, he keeps
"himfelf in countenance with this refiedlion, that if he was a
knave but of one kind., he might pafs well enough amongil his

neighbours. This is truly humourous. ¥/arburton.
This
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not now that knows me to be in love : yet I am in

love •, but 9 a team of horfe fhall not pluck that from
me ; nor who 'tis I love, and yet 'tis a woman : but

what woman I will not tell myfelf, and yet 'tis a milk-

maid : yet 'tis not a maid, for fhe hath had gofTips

;

yet 'tis a maid, for fhe is her matter's maid, and ferves

for wages. She hath more qualities than a water-

fpaniel, which is much in a bare chriftian. Here is

the cat-log [Pulling out a paper] of her conditions.

Imprimis^ Jhe can fetch and carry ; why, a horfe can

do no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but only

carry, therefore fhe is better than a jade. Item^ jhe

can milk^ look you j a fweet virtue in a maid with

cl^an hands.

Enter Speed,

Speed, How now, fignior Launce ? what news with

your maflerfhip ?

Laun. ^ With my mailer's fhip ? why, it is at fea.

Speed. Well, your old vice flill ; miflake the word

:

what nev/s then in your paper ?

Laun. The blackeil: news that ever thou heard'fl.

Speed. Why, man, how black .^

This alteration is acute and fpecious, yet I know not whe-

ther, in Shakefpeare's language, one kna-'ve may not fignify a

knanje on only one occafony
2^
Jingle kna've. We itill ufe a double

villain for a villain beyond the common rate of guilt.

Johnson.
9 a team of horfe Jhall not pluck ] I fee how Valentine

fuiFers for telling his love-fecrets, therefore I will keep mine
clofe. Johnson.

* In former editions it is,

With ?ny mallerihip ? ^vhy, it is atfea,'] For how does Launce
miitake the word ? Speed aiks him about his mailerlliip, and

he replies to it literatim. But then how was his mafterlhip at*

fea, and on fhore too ? The addition of a letter and a note of

apollrophe make Launce both miftake the word, and fets the

pun right : it reftores, indeed, but a mean joke ; but, without

it, there is no fenfe in the pafTage. Befides, it is in character

with the reft of the fcene ; and, I dare be confident, the poet's

own conceit. 1'heobald.

Laun,
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Laun, Why, as black as ink.

Speed. Let me read them.

Latin. Fie on thee, jolt-head ; thou can'ft not read.

Speed. Thou lyeft, I can.

Laim. I will try thee •, tell me this, who begot thee ?

Speed. Marry, the ion of my grandfather.

Latin. O illiterate loiterer ! it was the fon of thy

grandmother : this proves, that thou can'ft not read.

Speed. Come, fool, come •, try me in thy paper.

Laiin. There ; and * St. Nicholas be thy fpeed

!

Speed. Imprimis, Jhe can milk,

Laun. Ay, that fhe can.

Speed. Item., jhe brews good ale.

Laun. And therefore comes the proverb, Blejfwg of
your heart., you brew good ale.

Speed. Item., Jhe can few.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, Can fhe fo?

"^ St. Nicholas he thy fpeed !'\ St. Nicholas prelided over

fcholars, who were therefore -.piled St. Nicholases clerks. Hence,
by a quibble between Nicholas and Old Nick, highvaymen,
in The Firji Part of Henry the Fourth, are called Nicholas s clerks,

Warburton.
That this faint prefided over young fcholars, may be gathered

from Knight's Life of Dean Colet, p. 362. For by the ftatutes

of Paul's fchool there inferted, the children are required to

attend divine fervice at the cathedral on his .mniverfary. The
xeafon I take to be, that the legend of this faint makes him to

have been a bifnop, while he was a boy. At Saliibury cathe-

dral is a monument of a boy bifhop ; and it is faid that a cuflom

formerly prevailed there, of choofing, from among the cho-

riftcrs, a bifliop, v/ho actually performed tii^ partoral fun-ilions,

and difpofed of fuch prebends as became vacant during his

epifcopacy, which lafted but a few days. It is thought that

the monument above-mentioned was for fome boy who died in

office. See The Pojihumous JVorks of Mr. John Gregory, 4to.

Qxon. Hawkins.
So Puttenham, in his Jrt of Poetry, ^5^9. " Methlnks this

.?' fellow fpeaks like bifliop Nicholas ; for on Saint Nicholas*
^* night commonly the fcholars of the country make them a
^* bilhop, who, like a fool^fli boy, goeth about blefTmg and
^' preaching with fuch child^ih terms, as maketh the people
** laugh at his fooUih counterfeit fpeeches." Steevens.

Speed,
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Speed. Item^ jhe can knit.

Laun. What need a man care for a flock with a

wench, when fhe can knit him a ilock.

Speed. Item^ floe can waflo and fcoiir.

Laun. A fpecial virtue j for then ihe need not to be

waili'd and fcour'd.

Speed. Item., floe can [pin.

Laun. Then may I fet the world on wheels, when
fhe can fpin for her living.

Speed. Item., fle hath many namelefs virtues.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, Baftard virtues ;

that, indeed, know not their fathers, and therefore

have no names.

Speed. Here follow her vices.

Laun. Clofe at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item., 3 fle is not to be kifs'd faftingy in re-

fpe5f of her breath.

Laun. Well, that fault may be mended with a

breakfaft : read on.

Speed. Item^ fle hath a ^ fweet mouth.

Laun. That makes amends for her four breath.

Speed. Item., floe doth talk in her fleep.

Laun. It's no matter for that, fo fhe fleep not in

her talk.

Speed. Item., fle is flow in words.

Laun. O villain ! that let down among her vices

!

To be flow in words is a woman's only virtue : I pray

thee, out with't -, and place it for her chief virtue.

Speed. Item., floe is proud.

Laun. Out with that too : it was Eve's legacy, and

cannot be ta'en from her.

Speed. Item., fle hath no teeth,

3 Jhe is not to he \l\(s^6. fajiing^ ] The old copy reads,

... fie is not to befafting, &c. The necefTary word kifs'^d was

jirft added by Mr. Rowe. Steevens.
4 .fcweet mouth^ This I take to be the fame with what

is now vulgarly called 2.fnveet toothy a luxurious delire of dainties

and fweetmeats. Johnson,

Laun,
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Lam, I care not for that neither, becaufe I love

crufts.

Speed, Item,, Jhe is curft,

Latin, Well ; the beil: is, (lie hath no teeth to bite.

Speed, Item,, frje will often 5 praife her liquor,

Laun, If her liquor be good, fhe fhall : if flie will

not, I will \ for good things fhould be praifed.

Speed. Item,, ^ Jhe is too liberal

Laun. Of her tongue fhe cannot, for that's writ

down, fhe is flow of : of her purfe Ihe fhall not, for

that ril keep fhut : now of another thing fhe may,
and that I cannot help. Well, proceed.

Speed, Item,, jhe hath more hair than wit,, and more

faults than hairs,, and more wealth than faults,

Laun, Stop here -, I'll have her : fhe was mine, and

BOt mine, twice or thrice in that article. Rehearfe

that once more.

Speed, Item,, 7 fhe hath more hair than wit—-^
Laun. More hair than wit—it may be -, I'll prove

it : the cover of the fait hides the fait, and therefore

it is more than the fait : the hair, that covers the wit,

is more than the wit ; for the greater hides the lefs.

What's next ?

Speed, And more faults than hairs

Laun. That's monflrous : oh, that that were out ?

Speed, And more wealth than faults,

Laun, Why, that word makes the faults gracious :

well, I'll have her : and if it be a match, as nothing

is impofTible

Speed, What then }

5 fraife her liquor?^ That is, flievv how well Ihe likes it

by drinking often. Johnson.
^

'J}:>e is too liberal,'] Liberal^ is licentious and grofs in

language. So in Othello^ *' Is he not a profane and very liberal
" counfellor." Johnson.

' —Jhe hath more hair than ijoit—] An old Englifh proverb.

See Ray's Proverbs

:

** JBuHi natural, more hair than wit.'* St

e

evens.

Laun,
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Laun, Why then will I tell thee, that thy mafter

ftays for thee at the north-gate.

Speed. For me ?

Laun, For thee ? ay -, who art thou ? he hath flaid

for a better man than thee.

Speed. And muft I go to him ?

Laun. Thou muft run to him, for thou haft ftaid

fo long, that going will fcarce ferve the turn.

Speed. Why didft not tell me fooner ? pox on your

love-letters !

Laun. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my let-

ter : an unmannerly (lave, that will thruft himfelf

into fecrets 1 Fll after, to rejoice in the boy's cor-

rection. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

EnUr Duke and I'hurio,

Duke. Sir Thurio, fear not, but that fhe will love

you.

Now Valentine is banifti'd from her fight.

T7ju. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd me moft,

Forfworn my company, and rail'd at me,

That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Duke. This weak imprefs of love is as a figure

^ Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat

DiiTolves to water, and doth lofe his form.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts.

And worthlefs Valentine ftiall be forgot.

Enler Protheus.

How now. Sir Protheus ? Is your countryman.

According to our proclamation, gone ?

Pro. Gone, my good lord.

Duke. My daughter takes his going heavily.

* Trenched in ice^ ] Cut, carved in icc. Troicher, to cut,

French, Johnson.
Pro.
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Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief.

Buke. So I believe •, but Thurio thinks not fo.—
Protheus, the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft Ihown fome fign of good defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your grace.

Let me not live to look upon your grace.

Buke. Thou know'ft, how willingly I would effed:

The match between Sir Thurio and my daughter.

Pf'o. I do, my lord.

Buke. And alio, I do think, thou art not ignorant

How fhe oppofes her againft my will.

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine was here.

Buke. Ay, and perverfely fhe perfevers fo.

What might we do to make the girl forget

The love of Valentine, and love Sir Thurio ?

Pro. The beft way is to (lander Valentine

With falfhood, cowardice, and poor defcent

;

Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Buke. Ay, but fhe'll think that it is fpoke in hate.

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it

:

Therefore it muft, 9 with circumftance, be fpoken
By one whom fhe efteemeth as his friend.

Buke. Then you muft undertake to (lander him.

Pro. And that, my lord, I (hall be loth to do

:

'Tis an ill o(Hce for a gentleman •,

Efpecially, againft his very friend.

Buke. Where your good word cannot advantage
him.

Your dander never can endamage him -,

Therefore the o(fice is indifferent.

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro. You have prevail'd, my lord. If I can do it.

By aught that I can fpeak in his difpraife.

She fhail not long continue love to him.

^ nvifh circumftance^ ] With the addition of fuch Inci-

dental particulars as may induce belief. Jokkson.

But
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But fay, this weed her love from Valentine,

It follows not that Hie will love Sir Thurio.

nu. Therefore ' as you unwind her love from him.

Left it ftiould ravel, and be good to none.

You muft provide to bottom it on me

:

Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife Sir Valentine.

Buke. And, Protheus, we dare truft you in this

kind

;

Becaufe we know, on Valentine's report.

You are already love's firm votary.

And cannot foon revolt and change your mind.

Upon this warrant fhall you have accefs.

Where you with Silvia may confer at large

:

For ihe is lumpiHi, heavy, melancholy.

And, for your friend's fake, will be glad of you ;

Where you may temper her, by your perfuafion.

To hate young Valentine, and love m.y friend.

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effed:

:

But you. Sir Thurio, are not fharp enough

;

You muft lay * lime to tangle her defires,

By wailful fonnets, whofe compofed rhimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows.

Duke, Ay, much is the force of heaven-bred poefy.

Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You facrifice your tears, your fighs, your heart

:

VV^rite, 'till your ink be dry ; and with your tearg

Moift it again -, and frame fome feeling line.

That may difcover fuch integrity :

3 For Orpheus' lute was ftrung with poets' fmews

;

Whofc

« lis you un^joind her lo-ve ] As you wind ofF her love

from him, make me the bottom on which you wind it. The
houfewife's term for a ball of thread wound upon a central

body, is a botto/n of thread. Johnson.
* lime, ] That is, birdlime. Johnson.
3 Ftr Orpheus^ lute 'vjas firung ivith poet^s Jinenvs ;] This

fliews Shakefpeare's knowledge of antiquity. He here afligns

Orpheus his true charader of legiJlator. For under that of a

•poet
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Whofe golden touch could foften fteel and flones.

Make tygers tame, and huge Leviathans

Forfake unfounded deeps to dance on fands.

After your dire-lamenting elegies,

Yifit by night your lady's chamber-window ^

With fome fweet concert : to their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump ; the night's dead lilence

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance.

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Duke, This difciphne fhews thou haft been in love.

nu. And thy advice this night I'll put in pradice.

Therefore, fweet Protheus, my dire6lion-giver.

Let us into the city prefently

To fort fome gentlemen well fl<ili'd in mufick ;

I have a fonnet, that will ferve the turn.

To give the onfet to thy good advice.

Duke. About it, gentlemen.

Pro. We'll wait upon your grace, 'till after fupper

;

And afterwards determine our proceedings.

Duke. Even now about it. + I w^iil pardon you.

[ExeunL

poet only, or lover, the quality given to his lute is unintel-

ligible. But, confidered as a lawgiver^ the thought is noble,

and the imagery exquifitely beautiful. For by his lute is to be

wnderftood his fyjiem of lanvs ; and by the poet^s fine^-wsi the

power of numbers, which Orpheus actually employed in thofe

laws to make them received by a fierce and barbarous people.

Wareurton.
/ <vjill pardon jou.l I will excufe you from waitijig.

Johnson.

Vol. I. L ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

yf forefiy leading towards Mantua.

Enter certain Out-laws,

I O U T-L A W.

ELLOWS, ftandfaft: I fee a paflenger.

2 Out. If there be ten, flirink not, but dowft

with 'em.

E7iter Valentine and Speed.

3 Oiit. Stand, Sir, and throw us what you have
about you

;

* Jf not, v/e'll make you fit and rifle you.

Speed. Sir, we are undone ! thefe are the villainy

that all the travellers do fear fo much.
Val. My friends

1 Out. That's not fo, Sir ; we are your enemies.

2 Out. Peace ; v/e'll hear him.-

3 Out. Ay, by my beard, will we \ for he is a pro-

per man.

Val. Then know, that I have little wealth to lofe :

A man I am, crofs'd with adverfity •,

My riches are thefe poor habiliments.

Of which if you fhould here disfurnifh me.
You take the fum and fubilance that I have.

2 Out. Whither travel you ?

Val. To Verona.

I Out. W^hence came you ?

Val From Milan.

* If not, 'v:e'' II makeyou fit and rijle you.'] The old copy reads
as I have printed it. Paltry as the oppofition httwten Jiand and
Jit may be tliought, it is Shakefpeare's own. The editors read,

we'll make you, Sir^ &c. Steevens.

J Out.
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3 Out. Have you long fojourn'd there ?

Val. Some fixteen months j and longer might have

flaid,

If crooked fortune had not thv/arted me.

1 Out, What, were you banifh'd thence ?

Val. I was.

2 Out. For what offence ?

Val For that, which now torments me to rehearfe :

I kill'd a man, whofe death I much repent \

But yet I llevv^ liim manfully in fight,

Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

i Out. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fo.

But were you banifn'd for fo fmall a fault ?

Val. I was, and held me glad of fuch a doom.

I Out. Have you the tongues ?

Val. My youthful travel therein made me happy.

Or elfe I often had been miferable.

3 Out. By the bare fcalp of ^ Robin Hood's fat

friar,

This fellow were a king for our wild faflion.

1 Out. We'll have him. Sirs, a word.

Speed. Mailer, be one of them : it is an honourable

kind of thievery.

Val. Peace, villain !

2 Out. Tell us this •, have you any thing to take to ?

Val. Nothing, but my fortune.

3 Out. Know then, that fome of us are gentlemen,

Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth

Thruil from the company of 3 awful men ^

Myfelf was from Verona banifhed,

* Robin Hood was captain of a band of robbers, and was
much inclined to rob churchmen. Johnson.

3 _ anvful men ;] Reverend, worfhipful, fuch as magl-

ftrates, and other principal members of civil communities.

Johnson.
I think we fhould read la<wful in oppofition to lanvhfs men.

In judicial proceedings the word has this fenfe. Hawkins.
The author of The Revijal has propofed the fame emenda-

tion. Steevems.

L 2 For
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For praftifing to Heal away a lady,

* An heir, and near allied unto the duke.

2 Out. And I from Mantua, for a gentleman.

Whom, in my mood, 1 flabb'd unto the heart.

1 Out. And I for fuch like petty crimes as thefe.

But to the purpofe ;— (for we cite our faults,

1 hat they may hold excus'd our lawlels lives ;)

And, partly, feeing you are beautify'd

With goodly fhape, and by your own report

A linguifl ; and a man of fuch perfedlion.

As we do in our quality much want—

—

2 Out. Indeed, becaufe you are a banilh'd man,

Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you j

Are you content to be our general ?

To make a virtue of neceffity.

And live, as we do, in the wildernefs ?

3 Out. What fay'ft thou ? wilt thou be of our con-

fort ?

Say, ay, and be the captain of us all

:

We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee

;

Love thee as our comm.ander and our king.

1 Out. But if thou fcorn our courtefy, thou dy'ft.

2 Out. Thou fnalt not live to brag what we have

offered.

Val I take your offer, and will live with you j

Provided, that you do no outrages

On filly women, or poor palTengers.

3 Out. No, we deteft fuch vile bafe pradices.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews.

And fliew thee all the treafure we have got

;

Wliich, with ourfelves, all reft at thy difpofe. [^Exeunt,

* All the impreffions, from the firft downwards, An heir and

niece allied unto the duke. But our poet would never have ex-

prelled himfelf fo ftupidly, as to tell us, this lady was the

dul:e''& niece^ and allied to him : for her alliance was certainly

luiiiclenlly included in the firft term. Our author meant to

fay, (lie was an heirefs^ and near allied to the duke ; an ex-

preflion the moft natural that can be for the purpofe, and very

frequently wfeU by the ftage-poets. Theobald.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Under Silvia's apartme7it in Milan.

Enter Protheus.

Tro. Already have I been falfe to Valentine,

And now I muft be as iinjuft to Thurio.

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accefs my own love to prefer.

But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy

To be corrupted with my worthiefs gifts.

When I proteft true loyalty to her,

She twits me with my falfliood to my friend

;

When to her beauty I comm.end my vows.

She bids me think, how 1 have been forfworn

In breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd.

And, notwithftanding all her ' fudden quips.

The leaft whereof would quell a lover's hope.

Yet, fpaniel-like, the more ilie fpurns my love.

The more it grows, and fav/neth on her ftill.

But here comes Thurio : nov/ mufc we to her window,
•And give fome evening mufic to her ear.

Enter 'Thurio and Muficians.

Thu. How now. Sir Protheus ? are you crept be-

fore us ?

Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio ; for, you know, that love

Will creep in fervice where it cannot go.

Thu. Ay, but I hope. Sir, that you love not here.

Pro. Sir, but I do \ or elfe I would be hence.

Thu. Whom, Silvia ?

Pro. Ay, Silvia, for your fake.

Thu. I thank you for your own : now, gentlemen,

Let's tune, and to it luftily a while.

' '•'^ fudden quips i'\ That is, hafty palnonate reproaches and
fcofFs. So Macbeth is in a kindred fenfe laid to ht fudden-, that

is, irafcible and impetuous. Johnson.

L 3 Enter
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Enter behindy the Hoft and Julia in bofs cloaths.

Hoft. Now, my young gueft, methinks you're

allycholly : I pray you, why is it ?

Jul Marry, mine Hoil, becaufe I cannot be merry.

Hoft, Come, we'll have you merry t Til bring you

where you (hall hear mufic, and fee the gentleman

that you afk'd for.

Jul But (hall I hear him fpeak ?

Hoft. Ay, that you fhall.

Jul. That will be mufic.

Hoft. Hark! hark!

Jul. Is he among thefe ?

Hoft. Ay : but peace, let's hear 'em.

SONG.
Who is Silvia ? what is ftoe^

"That all our fwains commend her ?

Holy^ fair., and wife is fhe ;

ihe heavens fuch grace did lend her^
*

That fhe might admired be.

Is fhe kind, as fhe is fair ?

For * beauty lives with kindnefs :

Love doth to her eyes repair,

To help him of his blindnefs •,

And, being help'd, inhabits there.

Then to Silvia let us fing.,

That Silvia is excelling \

She excells each mortal thing

Upon the dull earth dwelling

:

To her let us garlands bring.

* —^ heauty lives <whh kindnefs ;] Beauty without kindnefs

dies unenjoyed, and undelighting, Johnson.
Hoft»
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Hoft, How now ? are you fadder than you were be-

fore ? how do you, man ? the mufic likes you not.

Jul. You miilake ; the mufician likes me not.

Hoji. Why, my pretty youth .?

Jul. He plays falfe, father.

HoJi. How, out of tune on the firings ?

Jul, Not fo ; but yet fo falfe, that he grieves my
very heart-firings.

Hqft, You have a quick ear.

Jul Ay, I would I were deaf! it makes me have

a flow heart.

Hojl, I perceive you delight not in mufic.

Jul. Not a whit, when it jars fo.

HoJi. Hark, what fine change is in the mufic !

Jul Ay •, that change is the fpite.

HoJi. You would have them always play but one

thing ?

Jul. 1 would always have one play but one thing.

But, Hofl, doth this Sir Protheus, that we talk on,

often refort unto this gentlewoman ?

Hoft. 1 tell you whrt Launce, his man, told me,

he lov*d her 3 out of all nick.

Jill. Where is Launce ?

Hoft. Gone to feek his dog, which to-m.orrow, by
his mafler's command, he mufl carry for a prefent to

his lady.

Jul. Peace ! fland afide, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you ; I v^ill lb plead.

That you fhall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Thu. Where meet we ?

Pro, At Saint Gregory's well.

^hu. Farewell. [^Exeunt Thurio and mufic.

^ out of all ?//>/{'.] Beyond all reckoning or count.

Reckonings are kept upon nicked or notched iticks or tallies.

Warburton.

L 4 Silvia
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Silvia appears ahove^ at her window.

Pro. Madam, good even to your ladyfhip.

SiL I thank you for your mufic, gentlemen

:

Who is that, that fpake ?

Pro, One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's truth,

Yoj'J quickly learn to know him by his voice.

SiL Sir Protheus, as I take it.

Pro. Sir Protheus, gentle lady, and your fervant.

SiL What is your vvdll ?

pro. That I may compafs yours.

SiL 4- You have your wifh ; my will is even this,

—

That prefen/iy you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtle, perjur'd, faife. difloyal man

!

Think'f thou I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefs.

To be feduced by thy flattery.

That haft deceived fo many with thy vows ?

Rei.Tn, return, and make thy love am^ends.

For me, by this pale queen of night, I fwear,

J am fo far from granting thy requeft.

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit

;

And, by and by, intend to chide myfelf,

Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady

;

But fne is dead.

JuL {Aftde.} 'Twere falfe, if I fliould fpeak it

;

For, I am fure, fhe is not buried.

SiL Say, that jfhe be j yet Valentine, thy friend,

Survives ; to whom, thyfeif art witnefs,

I am betroth'd \ and art thou not afham'd

To wrong him with thy importunacy ^.

Pro. I likewife hear, that Valentine is dead.

SiL And fo, fuppofe, am I -, for in his grave,

Afiure thyfeif, my love is buried.

* Tou han)eyour ivijh ; my <wiU is even this^—J The word n.mll

Is here ambiguous. He wiihes to gaiji her w///; llie tells him,

if he wapts her w/// he has it. johnsok»

Pro.
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Pro, Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.

Sil. Go to thy lady's grave, and call her thence.

Or, at the leaft, in her fepulchre thine.

Jul. [Aftde.'] He heard not that.

Pro. Madam, if that your heart be fo obdurate,

Vouchfafe me yet your pidlure for my love.

The pidure that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that ril fpeak, to that I'll figh and weep

:

For fmce the fubftance of your perfed: felf

Is elfe devoted, I am but a fhadow

;

And to your fhadow will I make true love.

Jul. [JJide.'] If 'twere a fubftance, you would, fure,

deceive it,

And make it but a Ihadow, as I am.

Sil. I am very loath to be your idol. Sir

;

5 But, fmce your falfhood ftiall become you well

To worfhip Ihadows, and adore falfe fhapes.

Send to me in the morning, and I'll fend it

:

And fo, good reft.

Pro. As wretches have o'er night.

That wait for execution in the morn.

[^Exeunt Protheus and Silvia.

Jul. Hoft, will you go }

Hoft. By my hallidom, I was faft afleep.

Jul. Pray you, where lies Sir Protheus ?

Hoft. Marry, at my houfe : truft me, I think, 'tis

almoft day.

Jul. Not fo i but it hath been the longeft night

That e'er I watch'd, and the moft heavieft. [Exeunt.

^ But, Jince yourfaljhood Jhall heco?neyou <njjell\ This is hardly
fenfe. We may read, with very little alteration.

But imQQ'youWefal/e, it fhali become you well. Johns.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Eglamour,

Egl This is the hour that madam Silvia

Entreated me to call, and know her mind :

There's fome great matter fhe'd employ me in.

Madam, madam!

Silvia, above at her window,

Sil Who calls ?

Egl. Your fervant, and your friend ;

One that attends your ladyfhip's comm.and.

Sil. Sir Eglamour, a thoufand times good morrow.

Egl. As many, worthy lady, to yourfelf

:

According to your ladyihip^s impofe,

I am txhus early come ; to know what fervice

It is your pleafure to coiTimand me in.

Sil. O Eglamour, thou art a gentlemarh,

(Think not I flatter, for, I fwear, I do not)

Valiant and wife, remorfeful, well accom.plifh'd

;

Thou art not ignorant, what dear good will

I bear unto the banifh'd Valentine

;

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vain Thurio, whom my very foul abhor'd.

Thyfelf hafb lov'd; and I have heard thee fay.

No grief did ever come fo near thy heart.

As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd •,

^ Upon whofe grave thou vow'dft pure chaflity.

Sir

' Upon tvhofe gra-ve thou 'vonv^dj} pure chaJlityP^ It was com-
mon in former ages for widowers and widows to make vows of

chafiity in honour of their deceafed wives or hufbands. in

Dugdale's Antiquities of Warn.vickjhire, page 1 013, there is the

form of a commifTion by the bifhop of the diocefe for taking a

vow of chaftity made by a widow. It feems that, befides ob-

ferving the vow, the widow was, for life, to wear a veil and a

mourning habit. The fame diftindlion we may fuppofe to have

been made in refpedl of male votarifts ; and therefore this

circumftance might inform the players how Sir Eglamour fhould

be
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Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine,

To Mantua, where, I hear, he makes abode

:

And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,

I do defire thy worthy company \

Upon whofe faith and honour I repofe.

Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour,

But think upon my grief, a lady's grief;

And on the juftice of my flying hence

;

To keep me from a moft unholy match.

Which heaven and fortune flill reward widi plagues.

I do defire thee, even from a heart

As full of forrov/s as the fea of fands.

To bear me company, and go with me

:

If not ; to hide what I have faid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

Egl. Madam, I pity much your * grievances

;

Which, fince, I know, they virtuoufly are plac'd,

I give confent to go along with you

;

Recking as little what betideth me,

As much I wifh all good befortane you.

When will you go ?

Sil. This evening coming.

Egl Where fliall I meet you ?

Sil. At friar Patrick's cell

;

Where I intend holy confellion.

Egl I will not fail your ladyfhip :

Good morrov/, gentle lady.

SiL Good morrow, kind Sir Eglamour. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Enter Launce with his dog.

When a man's fervant fhall play the cur with him,
look you, it goes hard : one that I brought up of a

be drell ; and will account for Silvia's having chofv^n him as a
perfon in whom fhe could confide without injury to her own
charafter. Ste evens.

* '•'— grievafices i] Sorrows, forrowful affedions. JoHNso^f.

puppy

;
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puppy ; one that I fav'd from drowning, when three

or four of his blind brothers and fifters went to it ! I

have taught him even as one would fay precifely. Thus
I would teach a dog. I went to deliver him, as a pre-

fent to miftrefs Silvia, from my mailer ; and I came
no fooner into the dining-chamber, but he ileps me
to her trencher, and fteals her capon's leg. O, 'tis

a foul thing, when a cur cannot keep himfelf in all

companies ! I would have, as one fliould fay, one

that takes upon him ' to be a dog indeed, to be, as

it were, a dog at all things. If I had not had more
wit than he, to take a fault upon me that he did, I

think verily he had been hang'd for't •, fure as I live,

he had fuffer'd for't : you fhall judge. He thruils

me himfelf into the company of three or four gentle-

man-like dogs, under the duke's table : he had not

been there (blefs the mark) a pifiing while, but all

the cham^ber fmelt him. Out with the dog^ fays one ;

what cur is that? fays another-,, whip him out^ fays

the third ; hang him up^ fays the duke. I, having

been acquainted with the fmeil before, knew it was

Crab, and goes me to the fellow that whips the dogs :

Friend, quoth I, you mean to whip the dog ? Ay^

marry, do /, quoth he. Tou do him the more wrong,

quoth I -, Uwas I did the thing you wot of. He makes

no more ado, but whips me out of the chamber.

How many maflers would do this for ^ their fervant ?

nay, I'll be fworn I have fat in the ftocks for puddings

he hath ftolen, otherwife he had been executed : I

have flood on the pillory for geefe he hath kill'd,

otherwife he had fuffer'd for't. Thou think'fl not of

this now.—Nay, I remember the trick you ferv'd me,

when I took my leave of madam Silvia \ did not I

' to be a dcg ] I believe we ihould read, / nvouU
ha've, &c. one that takes upon him to be a dog, to be a dog indeed,

to he. Sec. Johnson.
their fernjant ? ] The old copy reads,—— his fervaut? Ste evens,

bid
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bid thee ftill mark me, and do as I do ? when dldft

thou lee me heave up my leg, and make make water

againft a gentieworn-an's farthingale ? didft thou evex

fee me do luch a trick ?

Enter Protheus and Julia,

Pro, Sebaftian is thy name ? I like thee well •,

And will employ thee in fome fervice prefently.

Jul In what you pleafe :—I'll do. Sir, what I can.

Pro. I hope, thou wilt. How now, you whore-

fon peafant, [Xo Launce,

Where have been thefe two days loitering ?

Laun. Marry, Sir, I carry'd miftrefs Silvia the dog

you bade me.

Pro. And what fays Ihe to my little jewel ?

Laun. Marry, fhe fays, your dog was a cur ; and

tells you, currilh thanks is good enough for fuch a

prefent.

Pro. But fhe receiv'd my dog ?

Laun. No, indeed, Ihe did not : here I have brought

him back again.

Pro. What, didft thou offer her this from me ?

Laun. Ay, Sir ; the other fquirrel was ftol'n from

me by the hangman's boy in the market-place : and

then I offer'd her mine own, who is a dog as big as ten

of yours, and therefore the gift the greater.

Pro. Go, get thee hence, and find my dog again.

Or ne'er return again into my fight.

Away, I fay : ftay'ft thou to vex me here ?

A flave, that, ftill an end, turns me to fname.

\_Exit Launce.

Sebaftian, I have entertained thee.

Partly, that I have need of fuch a youth.

That can v/ith fome difcretion do my bufinefs,

(For 'tis no trufting to yon foolifh lowt)

But, chiefly, for thy face and thy behaviour;

Which (if my augury deceive me not)

Witnefs
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Witnefs good bringing up, fortune, and truth

;

Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee.

Go prefently, and take this ring with thee j

Deliver it to madam Silvia

:

She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.

Jul 3 It feems, you lov'd not her, to leave her
token

:

She's dead, belike.

Tro. Not {q : I think, fhe lives.

Jul Alas!

Pro. Why do'ft thou cry, alas ?

Jul I cannot chufe but pity her.

Fro. Wherefore fnould'll thou pity her ?

Jul. Becaufe, methinks, that ihe lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Silvia

:

^\\t dreams on him, that has forgot her love •,

You doat on her, that cares not for your love.

'Tis pity love fhould be fo contrary -,

And, thinking on it, makes me cry, alas !

Pro. Weil, give her that ring, and therewithal

This letter •, that's her chamber. Tell my lady,

I claim the promife for her heavenly pidture.

Your mefiage done, hie home unto my chamber.
Where thou Ihalt find me fad and folitary.

{Exit Protheus,

Jul How many women would do fuch a mefiage ?

Alas, poor Protheus ! thou haft entertain'd

A fox, to be the (hepherd of thy lambs :

Alas ? poor fool ! why do I pity him.

That with his very heart defpifeth m^ ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me \

Becaufe ! love him, I muft pity him.

3 It feefns, yon iov'd net hery to leaue ker token .•] Protheus docs
not properly leave his lady's token, he gives it away. The
old edition has it,

It fcems you lov'd her not, not leave her token.
I fhould corred it thus.

It ieems you lov'd her not, nor lo've her token. Johns.

This
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This ring I gave him v/hen he parted from me.

To bind him to remember my good will.

And now I am (unhappy meflenger)

To plead for that, which I would not obtain

;

4 To carry that which I v/ould liave refus'd

;

To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd.

I am my mailer's true confirmed love,

But cannot be true fervant to my mailer

Unlefs I prove falfe traitor to myfeif.

Yet v/ill I woo for him -, but yet fo coldly.

As, heaven it knows, I would not have him fpeed.

Enter Silvia,

Gentlewoman, good day ! I pray you, be my mean
To bring me where to fpeak with madam Silvia.

Sil. What would you with her, if that I be ihe ?

Jul, If you be fhe, I do intreat your patience

To hear me fpeak the meffage I am fent on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my mailer. Sir Protheus, madam.
Sil. Oh ! he fends you for a pidlure ?

Jul. Ay, madam.
Sil. Urfula, bring my picture there.

Go, give your mailer this : tell him from mc.
One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,

Would better fit his chamber than this fhadow.

Jul. Madam, pleafe you perufe this letter,

Pardon me, madam ; I have unadvis'd

Delivered you a paper that I fhould not

:

This is the letter to your ladyfhip.

Sil. I pray thee, let me look on that again.

Jul. It may not be -, good madam, pardon me.
Sil. There, hold.

I will not look upon your mafter's lines

:

To carry flat, njuhich I ivculd have refus'd \\ The fenfe is.

To go and prefent that which I wifh to be not accepted, to

praife him whom I wiih to be difpraifed. Johnson.
I know
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I know, they are fluff'd with proteflations.

And full of new-found oaths ; which he will break.

As eafily as I do tear this paper.

Jul, Madam, he fends your ladyfhip this ring.

8iL The more fhame for him, that he fends it me \

For, I have heard him fay a thoufand times,

His Julia gave it him at his departure

:

Tho' his falfe finger hath profan'd the ring.

Mine fhall not do his Julia fo much wrong.

Jul, She thanks you.

M. What fay'ft thou ?

Jul, I thank you, madam, that you tender her;

Poor gentlewoman ! my mailer wrongs her much.

^il, Doil thou know her ?

Jul, Aim oft as well as I do know myfelf.

To think upon her v/oes, I do proteft

That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

M, Belike, ihe thinks, that Protheus hath forfook

her.

Jul, I think fhe doth; and that's her caufe of

forrow.

^il. Is ftie not pafling fair ?

Jul, She hath been fairer, madam, than fhe is

;

When llie did think my mafter lov'd her well.

She, in my judgment, was as fair as you:
5 But fince (he did negled: her looking-glafs.

And threw her fun-expelling mafk away

;

The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks.

And pinch'd the lily-tindure of her face.

That now ftie is become as black as I.

5 But Ji7ice Jhe did negleB her looking-glafs

y

And threi'j her fun-expelling majk a^ojay ;

The air hath flarv'd the rofes in her cheeks.

And pinch'd the lily tinSiure of her face.

That noijo Jhe is become as black as I. ] To Jlar-ve the rofes

is certainly a very proper expreffion : but what is pinching a
tindure ? However Jlar^ved, in the third line, made the

blundering editors write pinched in the fourth : though they

might have feen that it was a tanning fcorching, not a freezing

air
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SiL How tall was llie ?

Jul About my fbature : for, at Pentecofl,

When all our pageants of delight were play'd.

Our youth got me to play the woman's part,

And I was trimm'd in madam Julia's gown

;

Which ferved me as fit, by all mens' judgment.
As if the garment had been made for me :

Therefore, I know, Ihe is about my height.

And, at that time, I made her weep a-good.

For I did play a lamentable part

:

Madam, ^ 'twas Ariadne, paffioning

For Thefeus' perjury and unjuft flight;

W^hich

air that was fpoken of. For how could this latter quality in

the air fo afFed the whitenefs of the Ikin as to turn it black-

We iliould read,

And pitch'd the lily-tinfture of her face.

i. e. turned the white tinflure blacky as the following line has it

;

That now fhe is become as black as I

:

and we fay, in common fpeech, as black as pitch. By the

rofes being Jlar-v^dy is only meant their being withered, and
lofing their colour. Warburton,

This is no emendation ; none ever heard of a face being
pitched by the weather. The colour of a part pinched, is livid,

as it is commonly termed, black and blue. The weather may
therefore be juftly faid to pinch when it produces the fame
vifible efFeft. I believe this is the reafon why the cold is faid

to pinch. Johnson.
Cleopatra fays of herfelf,

" I that am with Phoebus' pinches black." Steev,
* ^tnvas Ariadne, pajjioning

For Thefeus^ perjury and unjufi flight ;] The hiftory of this

twice-deferted lady is too well known to need an introduftion

here ; nor is the reader interrupted on the bufinefs of Shake-
fpeare : but I find it difficult to refrain from making a note the

vehicle for a conjedlure like this, which I may have no better

opportunity of communicating to the public.—The fubjeft of a
pifture of Guido (commonly fuppofed to be Ariadne deferted by
Thefeus and courted by Bacchus) may poiTibly have been hitherto

miilaken. Whoever will examine the fabulous hiftory critically,

as Vv'ell as the performance itfelf, will acquiefce in the truth of
the remark. Ovid, in KisFaJliy tells us, that Bacchus (who left

Vol. I. M Ariadne
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Which I fo lively acled with my tears,

That my poor miftrefs, moved therewithal.

Wept bitterly ; and, would I might be dead.

If I in thought felt not her very forrow !

Sil She is beholden to thee, gentle youth.

Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left !

I weep myfelf, to think upon thy words.

Here, youth, there is my purfe ; I give thee this

For thy fweet miitrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft hen

Farewell. [E>:it Silvia.

Jul. And ihe fhall thank you for't, if e'er you know

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.

Ariadne to go on his Indian expedition) found too many charms

in the daughter of one of the kings of that country,
*' Interea Liber depexos ciinibus Indos
" Vincit, et Eoo dives ab orbe redit.

•' Inter captivas facie praeflante puellas
*' Grata nimis Baccho filia regis erat.

«* Flebat amans conjux, fpatiataq; littore curvo
** Edidit incultis talia verba fonis.

" Quid me defertis perituram, Liber, arenis
*' Servabas ? potui dedoluilTe femel.

** Aufus es ante oculos, addufta pellice, noftros

" Tarn bene compofitum follicitare torum, &c.

O'uid. Foji, L iii. lin. 465.
In this pi6lure he appears as if juft returned from India,

bringing with him his new favourite, who hangs on his arm,

and whofe prefence only caufes thofe emotions fo vifible in

the countenance of Ariadne, who has been hitherto reprefented

on this occafion,

as paflioning

For Thefeus' perjury and unjuft flight.

From this painting a plate was engraved by Giacomo Freij,

which is generally a companion to the Aurora of the fam«
mailer. The print is fo common that the curious may eafily

fatisfy themfelves concerning the propriety of a remark which
has perhaps intruded itfelf among the notes on this author.

To pajjion is ufed as a verb by writers contemporary with

Shakefpeare. In The Blind Beggar of Alexandria, printed 1598,

we meet with the fame expreflion :

<< what are thou pajjioning over the pifture of
** Cleanthes. Stebvens.

I hope.
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1 hope, my mailer's fuit will be but cold.

Since fhe refpefts my miilrefs' love fo much.
Alas, hov^ love can trifle with itfelf

!

Here^ is her pidure. Let me fee ; I think.

If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine

Were full as lovely as is this of hers

:

And yet the painter flatter'd her a little,

Unlefs I flatter with myfelf too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine is perfe6l yellow.

If that be all the difference in his love,

I'll get me fuch a colour'd periwig.

Her eyes are grey as glafs, and fo are mine

;

Ay, but ^ her forehead's low, and mjirie's as high.

What fhould it be, that he refpedls in her.

But I can make refpeflive in myfelf.

If this fond love were not a blinded god ?

Come, fliadow, come; and take this fhadow up.

For 'tis thy rival. O thou fenfelefs form.

Thou Ihalt be worfliipp'd, kifs'd, lov'd, and ador'd

;

And, were there fenfe in his idolatry,

3 My fubllance fhould be flatue in thy dead.

I'll ufe thee kindly for thy miflirefs' fake.

That us'd me fo •, or elfe, by Jove I vow,

I fhould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes.

To make my mafler out of love with thee* [^Exit.

* her forehead''s lo^-w, ] A high forehead was In our
author's time accounted a feature eminently beautiful. So in

^he Hiftory of Guy of Warwick, f'elice his lady is faid to have
the fame high forehead as Venus. Johnson.

3 My fubfta7tce foQuld be statue in thy Jiead.'] It is evident

this noun fhould be a participle Jiatued, i. e. placed on a
pedeftal, or fixed in a fnrine to be adored. Warburton.

Statued is, I am afraid, a new word, and that it fnould be

received, is not quite evident. Johnson.

M 2 ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Near the Friar*s cell^ in Milan,

Enter Eglamour,

Eglamour.

TH E fun begins to gild the weflern fky

;

And now it is about the very hour

That Silvia, at friar Patrick's cell, fhould meet mr.

She will not fail ; for lovers break not hours,

Unlefs it be to come before their time

;

So much they fpur their expedition.

See, where fhe comes. Lady, a happy evening.

Enter Silvia,

Sil Amen, Amen ! Go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the poftern by the abbey-wall -,

I fear, I am attended by fome fpies.

Egl Fear not ; the foreft is not three leagues off;

If wc recover that, we are 4- fore enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

j^n apartjnent in the Duke's palace.

Enter ^hurio^ Protheus^ and Julia.

fhu. Sir Protheus, what fays Silvia to my fuit ?

Pro, Oh, Sir, I find her milder than fhe was

;

And yet fhe takes exceptions at your perfon.

Thu. What, that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No, that it is too little.

Thu. I'll wear a boot, to make it fomewhat rounder.

Pro. But love will not be fpurr'd to what it loaths.

Xhu. Vv^'hat fays fhe to my face ?

4- ,^„^ furg enough.] Sure is fafe, out of danger. Johnson,

Pr»*
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Pro. She fays^ it is a fair one.

Thu. Nay, then the wanton lies ; my face is black.

Pro. But pearls are fair ; and the old faying is,

*' Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes."

» Jut 'T\s true, fuch pearls as put out ladies' eyes

:

For I had rather wink, than look on them. [^Afide,

T'hu, How likes ihe my difcourfe ?

Pro. Ill, when you talk of war.

*Thu. But well, when I difcourfe of love and peace ?

Jul. But better, indeed, when you hold your peace.

I4fide.

^hu. What fays fhe to my valour ?

Pro. Oh, Sir, fhe makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when fhe knows it cowardice.

Hhu. What fays fhe to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. True ; from a gentleman to a fool. S^Afide.

Thu. Confiders fhe my poffefTions ?

Pro. O, ay ; and pities them.

nu. Wherefore ?

Jul. That fuch an afs fliould own them, [^Aftde.

Pro. That they are out by leafe.

Jul. Here comes the duke.

Enter Duke.

Duke. How now, Sir Protheus ? how now, Thurio ?

Which of you faw Sir Eglamour of late ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. Nor I.

Duke. Saw you my daughter ?

Pro. Neither.

Duke. Why then

She's fled unto that peafant Valentine

;

' Jul. "T/V truey &c.] This fpeech, which certainly belongs

to Julia, is given, in the old copy, to Thurio. Mr. Rowe
reilored it to its proper owner. Steevens.

M 3 And
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And Eeiamour is in her company.
Tis true , for friar Laurence met them both.

As he in penance wander'd through the foreft

;

Him he knew v/ell, and guefs'd that it was fhe
^

But, being mallc'd, he was not fure of it

:

Befides, fnc did intend confeiTion

At' Patrick's cell this even, and there (lie was not

:

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.

Therefore, I pray you. Hand not to difcourfe.

But mount you prefently ; and meet with me
Upon the rifmg of the mountain-foot

That leads toward Mantua, whither they are fled.

Difpatchj fweet gentlemen, and follow me.

[Exit Duke,

Thu. Y/hy, this it is to be a peevifli girl,
'

That flies her fortune when it follows her

:

I'll after ; more to be reveng'd of Eglamour,
Than for the love of recklefs Silvia.

Fro. And I will follow, more for Silvia's love.

Than hate of Eglamour that goes with her.

Jul And I v/iU follow, more to crofs that love,

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for love. \_Exeunt,

SCENE III.

T'he foreft.

Enter Sihia and Out-laws.

Out. Come, comx, be patient \ we mufl bring you
to our captain.

S>il. A thoufand more mifchances, than this one.

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.

2 Out. Come, bring her away.

I Out. Where is the gentleman that was with her ?

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-run us \

But Moyfcs and Valerius follow him.

|jo tho\i with her to the vvefc end of the wood.

There
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There is our captain : we'll follow him that's fled.

The thicket is befet, he cannot 'fcape.

I Out, Come, I'll bring you to our captain's cave

:

Fear not ; he bears an honourable mind,

And will not ufe a woman lav/lefsly.

SiL O Valentine, this I endure for thee I [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

The Out-laws' cave in the forejl.

Enter Valentine.

Val. How ufe doth breed a habit in a man !

This fhadowy defart, unfrequented woods,

I better brook than flourifhing peopled towns.

Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any.

And, to the nightingale's complaining notes,

Tune my diilreiles, and record my woes.

9 O thou, that dofl inhabit in my breafc.

Leave not the m.anfion fo long tenantlefs

;

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall.

And leave no memory of what it was !

Repair me with thy prefence, Sylvia ;

Thou gentle nymph, cherilli thy forlorn fwain.

—What hallowing, and what ftir, is this to-day p

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their lav/.

Have fome unhappy pafienger in chace.

They love me well ; yet I have much to do
To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee, Valentine : who's this comes her-e ?

\_Val fteps af.de,

^ O thou, that doji inhabit in my hreaji,

Lea--ue not the manjton fo long tenantlefs ;

Lefl, grooving ruinous, the building fall.

And lea've no me?7iory of ivhat it n^jas /] It is hardly poluble
to point out four lines in any of the plays of Shiikefpeare,

more reiparkableforeafe and elegance, than thefe. St

e

evens.

M 4 Enter
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Enter Protheus^ Silvia^ and Julia,

Pro. Madam, this fervice have I done for you.

(Though you refpecl hot aught your fervant doth)

To hazard life, and refcue you from him,

That wou'd have forced your honour and your love.

Vouchfafe me for my m.eed but one fair look

:

A iiPiailer boon than this I cannot beg,

And lefs than this, I am fure, you cannot give.

Val, How like a dream is this, I fee, and hear !

Love, lend m^e patience to forbear a while. [^Afide,

Sil. O miferable, unhappy that I am !

Pro. Unhappy were you, Madam, ere I came

;

But by my coming I have made you happy.

Sil. By thy approach thou mak'H me moft unhappy.

Jul. And me, wnen he approacheth to your prefence.

[Afide.

Sil. Had I been feized by a hungry lion,

I would have been a breakfail to the beafl,

Pv.ather than have falfe Protheus refcue me.

Oh, heaven be judge, how I love Valentine,

Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul ;

And full as much (for more there cannot be)

T do deteft falfe perjur'd Protheus :

rherefore be gone, folicit me no more.

Pro, What dangerous acfcion, flood it next to death,

vVouid I not undergo for one calm look }

Oh, 'tis the curfe in love, and ftill approved.

When wom.en cannot love, where they're belov'd.

0/7. When Protheus cannot love, where he's belov'd.

Read over Julia's heart, thy nrfl beft love.

For whofe dear fake thou then didft rend thy fakh
Into a tl-ioufmd oaths ; and all thofe oaths

Defcended into perjury, to love me.

Thou had no faith left now, unlefs thou had'fl two.

And that's far vs^orfe than none : better have none
Than plural faith, which is too much by one :

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend

!

Pro,
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Pro. In love.

Who refpeds friend ?

SiL All men but Protheus.

Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpirit of moving words

Can no way change you to a milder form •,

I'll woo you like a foldier, at arms end

;

And love you 'gainft the nature of love, force you.

SiL Oh heaven !

Pro. I'll force thee yield to my defire.

Val. Ruffian, let go that rude urrcivil touch

;

Thou friend of an ill fafhion !

Pro. Valentine !

Val. Thou common friend, that's without faith or

love •,

(For fuch is a friend nov/) treacherous man !

Thou haft beguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye

Could have perfuaded me. Nov/ I dare not fay,

I have one friend alive •, thou would'ft difprove me.
Who fhould be trufted, when one's own right hand
Is perjur'd to the bofom ? Protheus,

I am forry, I muft never truft thee more.

Bur count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

' The private wound is deepeft. Oh time, moft

curft !

*Mong'ft all foes, that a friend fhould be the worft I

Pro. My fhame, and guilt, confounds me :

Forgive me, Valentine : if hearty forrow

Be a fufficient ranfom for offence,

I tender it here j I do as truly fuffer,

As e'er I did commit.
Val. Then I am paid :

And once again I do receive thee honeft.

Who by repentance is not fatisfied.

Is nor of heaven, nor earth ; for thefe are pleas'd

;

* The prinjate ivound, kc.'] I haiT a little mended the mea-
furc. The old edition, and all but Sir T. Hanmer, read.

The pri'vate ivcund is deepejiy oh timg moji accurlh

Johnson.

By
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By penitence the Eternal's wrath's appeas'd.

And, that my love may appear plain and free,

^ All, that was mine in Silvia, I give thee.

Jul Oh me unhappy ! [Fainls.

Fro. Look to the boy.

Fal. Why, boy ! why wag ! how now ? what is

the matter ?

Look up •, fpeak.

Jul. O good Sir, my mailer charg'd me to deliver

a ring to Madam Silvia, which, out of my negledl,

was never done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul. Here 'tis : this is it. [Gives a ring.

Pro. How ! let me fee

:

This is the ring I gave to Julia.

Jill Oh, cry your mercy. Sir, I have miftook

;

This is the ring you fent to Silvia. [Sheijos another ring.

Pro, How cam'lt thou by this ring ? At my depart,

Igave this unto Julia.

Jul And Julia herfelf did give it me

;

And Julia herfelf hath brought it hither.

Pro. Hov/, Julia .^

Jul Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,

And entertain'd them deeply in her heart

:

3 Hov/ oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root .?

Oh Protheus, let this habit make thee blufti

!

Be thou afham'd, that I have took upon me

* All that nuas mine in Siluia, I ginje thee.'] It is (I think)

very odd to give up his miftrefs thus at once, v/ithout any

reafon alledged. But our author probably followed the ftories

juft as he found them in his novels as well as hiftories. Pope.

This pafiage either hath been much fophifticated, or is one

great proof that the main parts of this play did not proceed

from Shakefpeare ; for it is impoiiible he could m.ake Valentine

aft and fpeak lb much out of charader, or give to Silvia fo

unnatural a behaviour, as to take no notice of this ftrange

CGRceffion, if it had been made. Hanmer.
3 Hp-tv oft haji thou 'with perjury cleft the root ?] Sir T. Kan-

iner reads, cleft the root on t. Johi^son.

Such
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Such an immodeft rayment ;
"^ if ihame live

In a difguife of love :

It is the lefTer blot, modefiy finds.

Women to change their lliapes, than men their minds.

Pro, Than men their minds ? 'tis true j oh heaven

!

were man
But conilant, he were perfecfl : that one error

Fills him with faults •, makes him run through all fins :

Inconfbancy falls off, ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I m.ay fpy

More frefh in Julia's with a conflant eye ?

FaL Come, come, a hand from either :

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe

;

'Twere pity two fuch friends iliould long be foes.

Pro, Bear witnefs, heaven,

I have my wifn for ever.

Jul. And I mine.

Enkr Out-laws^ zvith Duke and ^hurio^

Out. A prize, a prize, a prize !

Val. Forbear, forbear, it is my lord the duke.
?—Your o-race is v/elcome to a man difo-rac'd,

Banifned Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine !

nu. Yonder is Silvia \ and Silvia's mine.

Val. Thurio, give back, or elfe embrace thy death

:

Come not within 5 the meafure of my wrath.

Do not name Silvia thine ; if once again——
^ Milan fhall not behold thee. Here fhe Hands,

Take

^ if Jhame linje] That is, if it he any Jhame to 'wear a
difguife for the purpofes of lo<ve. Johnson.

5 the meafure——] The length of my fvyord, the reach
of m7 anger. Johnson.

* Milan Jhall not behold thee. ] All the editions, Ferona
Jhall not hold thee. But, whether through the miftake of the
firft editors, or the poet's own carelefTnefs, this reading is ab-
surdly faulty. For the threat here is to Thurio, who is a Mi-
Janefej and has no concern, as it appears, with Verona. Be-

fides.
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Take but pofiefTion of her with a touch ;

I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.-

Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I

I hold him but a fool, that will endanger

His body for a girl that loves him not

:

I claim her not ^ and therefore fhe is thine.

Buke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou.

To make fuch means for her as thou haft done.

And leave her on fuch flight conditions.

Now, by the honour of my anceftry,

I do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine,

And think thee worthy of an emprefs' love.

Know then, I here forget all former griefs j

Cancel all gmdge, repeal thee home again.

Plead a nev/ ftate in thy unrival'd merit,

To which I thus fubfcribe. Sir Valentine,

Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd •,

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

Val. I thank your grace ^ the gift hath made mc
happy.

I no\y befeech you, for your daughter's fake.

To grant one boon that I iliall alk of you.

Dtike. I grant it for thine own, whate'er it be.

Val. Thefe baniih'd men, that I have kept withal.

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities :

Forgive them what they have committed here.

And let them be recali'd from their exile.

They are reformed, civil, full of good.

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke, Thou haft prevailed. I pardon them, and

thee

;

Difpofe of them as thou know'ft their deferts.

fides, the fcene is betwixt the confines of Milan and Mantua,

to which Silvia follows Valentine, having heard that he had

retreated thither. And, upon thefe circumftances, I ventured

to adjuft the text, as I imagine the poet mull have intended ;

i, e. Milan, thy country pall never fee thee again: thcu Jhali

ne^vcr live to go back thither, Theobald.

Come,
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Come, lex us go ; we will 7 include all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and rare folemnity.

Fal. And as we walk along, I dare be bold

With our difcourfe to make your grace to fmile.

What think you of this page, my lord ?

Duke. I think the boy hath grace in him ; he bluflies,

Val. I warrant you, my lord -, more grace than

boy.

Duke, What mean you by that faying ?

Fal. Pleafe you. Til tell you as we pafs along.

That you will wonder what hath fortuned.

Come, Protheus, 'tis your penance but to hear

The llory of your loves dilcovered

:

That done, our day of marriage fhall be yours.

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs.

[^ Exeunt omnes,

7 include alljars'] Sir Tho. Hanmer reads conclude.

Johnson.
* In this play there is a ftrange mixture of knowledge and

ignorance, of care and negligence. The verfification is often

excellent, the allufions are learned and juft ; but the author
conveys his heroes by fea from one inland town to another in

the fame country ; he places the emperor at Milan, and fends

his young men to attend him, but never mentions him more ;

he makes Protheus, after an interviev/ with Silvia, fay he has
only feen her pifture ; and, if we may credit the old copies,

he has, by millaking places, left his fcenery inextricable. The
reafon of all this confufion feems to be, that he took his llorf

from a novel, which he fometimes followed, and fometimes
forfook, fometimes remembered, and fometimes forgot.

That this play is rightly attributed to Shakefpeare, I have
little doubt. If it be taken from him, to whom ihall it be
given ? This queftion may be alked of all the difputed plays,

except Titus Andronicus ; and it will be found more credible,

that Shakefpeare might fometimes link below his higheft flights,

than that any other ihould rife up to his lowed. Johnson.
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S I R John Falfcaff.

Fcnton.

Shallow, a country juftice.

Slender, couftn to Shallow*

Tvlr Pacrc "^

^ *
-p

*^ .' > two gentlemen dwelling at IVindfor,

Sir Hugh Evans, a V/elch parfon.

Dr. Caius, a French doctor.

Holl of the Garter.

Bardolph.

PiftoL

Nym.
Robin, page to Faljlaff,

William Page, a hoy^ fon to Mr, Page,

Simple, fervant to Slender.

Rugby, fe7'vant to Br. Caius,

Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford.

Mrs. Ann Page, daughter to Mr. Page^ in love with

Fenton.

Mrs. Quickly, fervant to Dr. Caius.

Servants to Page^ Fordy ^c,

SCENE, PFindfor; and the parts adjacent.
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ACT I. SCENE!.
Before Page's houfe in Windfor,

Enter Juftice Shallow^ Slender^ and Sir Hugh Evans^

Shallow.

SI R Hugh, perfuade me not ; I will make 3 3

Star-chamber matter of it. If he were twenty-

Sir John FalftafFs, he fhall not abufe Robert

Shallow, Efquire.

Shu

* A few of the incidents in this comedy might have been
taken from fome old tranflation of the // Pecorone of Giovanni
Fiorentino. I have lately met with the fame llory in a very-

contemptible performance, intitled. Thefortiuiate, the decei-ved^

and the unfortunate Lo^uers, Of this book, as I am told, there

are feveral impreiTions ; but that in which I read it, was pub-
iiihed in 1632, quarto. A fomething fimilar ftory occurs in

The Piace'voli Notti di Straparola. Nott. 4^. Fav. 4^. Steev.
^ T^he Merry Wives of Wind/or.

'\
Queen Elizabeth was fo well

pleafed with the admirable character of FalfraiF in The Tiuo
Parts of Henry IV. that, as Mr. R.ov.-e informs us, fhe com-
manded Shakefpeare to continue it for one play more, and to

Ihew him in love. To this command we owe The Merry Wi-ves

ofJVindfor : which, Mr. Gildon fays, he was very well afTurcd,

Vol. I. N our
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Slen, In the county of Gloucefter, juflice of peacCj

and Coram,

Shah Ay, coiifm Slender, and 4- Cuftalorum.

Slen, Ay, and Ratdorum too ^ and a gentleman
born, mafler parfon ; who Vv^ rites himfelf Armigero ;

in any bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation, Armigero*

ShaL Ay, that I do •, and have done any time
thele three hundred years.

Slen. All his luccefTors, gone before him, have don't

;

and all his anceftors, that come after him, may : they

may give the dozen white luces in their coat.

ShaL It is an old coat.

Eva. The dozen white loufes do become an old'

coat well ; it agrees well, pafiant : it is a familiar bcaft

to man, and fignifies love.

ShaL 5 The luce is the frelli fifli ; the fait fiHi is an
old coat.

Slen.

our author finiilied In a fortnight. But this muH be meant only

of the iirfl iniperfeft fketch of this comedy ; an old quarto

edition which I have feen, printed in 1602 ; which fays in

the title-page As it hath been divers times aded both before.her

majejfyy and eljetvhere. Pope. Theobald.
3 a Star-chamber matter of it?[ Ben Jonfon intimates,

that the Star-chamber had a right to take cognizance of fuch

matters. See The Magyietick Lady, Adt 3. Sc. 4.
*' There is a court above, of the Star-chamhery
'* To punifh rci'Js and riots.''^ Steevens.

* Cufialorutn.'] This is, I fuppofe, intended for a corruption

of Cujios Rotulorum. The miilake was hardly defigned by the

author, who, though he gives Shallow folly enough, makes
him rather pedantic than illiterate. If we read

:

Shai. Jy^ coiifin SkrJer, and Cullos Rotulorum.
It follows naturally :

Slen. Ayx /n?/^/ Ratalorum /co. Johnson.
5 The luce, &c.] I fee no confequence in this anfwer. Per-

haps we may read, the faitfip is not an old coat. That is, the

frejh fijh is the coat of an ancient family, and \\s.t fait fijh is

the coat of a merchant grown rich by trading over the fea.

Johnson.
Shakefpeare, by hinting that the arms of the Shallows and

the Lucys were the fame, fliews he could not forget his old

friend Sir Tho. Lucy, pointing at him under the charafter of

Jullice
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SIsn, I may quarter, coz.

ShaL You may, by marrying.

Eva, It is marring, indeed, if he quarter it.

SbaL Not a whit.

Eva, Yes, py'r-lady ; if he has a quarter of your

coat, there is but three fKirts for yourfelf, in my
fimple conjedures. But that is all one : if Sir John

Falllaff have committed difparagements unto you,

I am of the church, and will be glad to do my bene-

volence, to make atonem.ents and compromifes be-

tween you.

SbaL ^ The council Ihall hear it ; it is a riot.

Eva,

Jullice Shallow. But to put the matter out of all doubt, Shake-

fpeare has here given us a diftinguifiiing mark, whereby it

appears that Sir Thomas was the very perfon reprefentcd by-

Shallow. To fet blundering parfon Evans right. Shallow tells

him, the luce is not the /oz^e, but the frejh fijh, or pike, the

fait filh (indeed) is an old coat. The plain Englifn of which

is (if I am not greatly miftaken) the family of the Charlcotts

had for their arms
2,
fait fip originally; but when William,

fon of Walter de Charlcott, afTumed the name of Lucy, in the

the time of Henry III. he took the arms of the Lucys. This

is not at all improbable ; for we find, when Maud Lucy be-

queathed her eftates to the Percys, it was upon condition they

joined her arms with their own. ** Says Dugdale, it is likely

" William de Charlcott took the name of Lucy to oblige his

*' mother." And I fay further, it is likely he took the arms

of the Lucys at the fame time. Smith.
The luce is a pike or jack.

" Many a fair partriche had he in mewe,
" And many a breme^ and many a luce in flev/e.'*

Chaucer's Frol. cf the Cant. Tales, 351, 352.
In Feme's Blazon of Ge?itry, 1586, quarto, the arms of the

Lucy family are reprefented as an inllance, that " figns of the
•« coat fhould fomething agree with the name. It is the coat
** of Geffray Lord Lucy. He did bear gules, three lucies

** hariant, argent.'* Steevens.
^ The councilfhall hear it ; // is a riot.] He alludes to a llatute

made in the reign of K. Henry IV. (13 chap. 7.) by which
in is enafted, " That the juftices, three, or two of them, and
** the fheriff, fhall certify before the king, and his counfelle,

*' all the deeds and circumftances thereof (namely the ?'iof)

" which certificarlon fliould be of the like force as the pre-

N 2 *' feai".'
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Eva. It is not meet the council hear of a riot •,

there is no fear of Got in a riot : the council, look

you, fhall defire to hear the fear of Got, and not to

hear a riot -, take your viza-ments in that.

Sbal Ha ! o' my life, if I were young again, the

fword fhould end it.

Eva. It is petter that friends is the fword, and end

it : and there is alfo another device in my prain, which,

peradventure, prings goot clifcretions with it : there is

Ann Page, ^ v/hich is daughter to mailer George Page,

which is pretty virginity,

Slen. Mrs. Ann Page ? fhe has brown hair, and
^ fpeaks fmall like a woman.

Eva. It is that very perfon for all the 'orld, as jufl

as you will defire ; and feven hundred pounds of

monies, and gold, and filver, is her grandfire, upon
his death's-bed (Got deliver to a joyful refurre6lions !)

give, when fhe is able to overtake feventeen years old :

it were a goot motion, if we leave our pribbles and

prabbles, and defire a marriage between mailer Abra-

ham and miilrefs Ann Page.

Slen. Did her grandfire leave her feven hundred
pounds ?

Eva. Ay, and her father is make her a petter penny.

Slen. I know the young gentlewoman ; fhe has good
gifts.

** fentment of twelve : upon which certificate the trefpaffers

*' and offenders lliall be put to anfwer, and they which be
*' found guilty fhall be punifhed, according the difcretion of
*' the kinge and counfelle." Dr. Gray.

7 n.vhich is daughter to inofter Thomas Page,"] The whole
fet of editions have negligently blundered one after another in

Page's Chrillian name in this place ; though Mrs. Page calls

him George afterwards in at leaft fix feveral paflages. Theob.
* fpeaks SMALL like a nvoman.'] This is from the folio of

1623, and is the true reading. He admires her for the fweet-

nefs of her voice. But the expreilion is highly humourous, as

making htv /peaking fmall like a nvoman one of her marks of

difliinftion ; and the ambiguity oi Jmall, which fignifies little

as well as /ow, makes the expreifion flill more pleafant.

Warburton.
Shal.
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\ Shal. Seven hundred pounds, and poflibilities, is

\
good gifts.

;
Shal Well, let us fee honefl Mr. Page : is FalftafF

; t here ?

Eva. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar, as

I do defpife one that is falfe ; or, as I defpife one that

is not true. The knight. Sir John is there ; and, I

befeech you, be ruled by your well-willers. 1 will

peat the door [Knocks] for mafter Page. What, hoa ?•

Got plefs your houfe here !

Enter Page.

Page. Who's there ?

Eva. Here is Got's pleffing, and your friend, and

Juflice Shallow : and here is young mafter Slender ;

that, peradventures, fhall tell you another tale, if

matters grow to your likings.

Page. I am glad to fee your worfhips well. I thank

you for my venifon, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Mafter Page, I am glad to fee you ; mAich

good do it your good heart ! I wifti'd your venifon

better •, it was ill kill'd. How doth good miftrefs

Page ? and I thank you always with my heart, la ;

with my heart.

Page. Sir, I thank you.

Shal. Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I do.

Page. I am glad to fee you, good mafter Slender.

Slen. 9 How does your fallow greyhound. Sir ? I

heard fay, he was out-run on Cotfale.

Page. It could not be judg'd, Sir.

5 Honxi does your fallon.v greyhound? &:c.] Cotfwold, a vlllaae

in Worcefterlhire, or \^"arvvickfhire, was famous for rural ex-

ercifes, and fports of all forts. Shallow, in another place,

talks of a ftout fellow, a Cotfwold man, i. e. *' one who was
** a native of this very place, fo famous for trials of llrength,
" adivity, &c. and confcquently a robuft athletic perfon."
1 have feen a poem, or rather a collection of poems, which I

think is called The Cotfwold Mufe, containing a defcription of
thefe games. Warton.

N 2 Slen.
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Slen. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.

ShaL That he will not ^

—
'tis your fault, 'tis your

fault :
—

'tis a good dog.

Page. A cur. Sir.

ShaL Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog*, can

there be more faid ? he is good and fair.—Is Sir John
Falftait here ?

Page. Sir, he is within •, and I would I could do

a good office between you.

Eva. It is fpoke as a chriftians ought to fpeak.

ShaL He hath wrong'd me, mafler Page.

Page. Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.

ShaL If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd -, is not

that fo, mailer Page ? He hath wrong'd me -,—indeed,

he hath •,— at a word, he hath ,—believe me :—Robert

Shallow, Efquire, faith, lie is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes Sir John.

Enter Sir John FaJjlaff., Bardolph^ Nym. and PifioL

FaL Now, mailer Shallow, you'll complain of me
to the king ?

ShaL Knight, you have beaten my men, kill'd my
deer, ' and broke open my lodge.

FaL But not kifs'd your keeper's daughter ?

ShaL Tut, a pin ! this Ihali be anfwer'd.

FaL I will anlwer it llrait : I have done all this :—
that is now anfwer'd.

ShaL The council fhall know this.

FaL ^ 'Twere better for you, if 'twere not known
in council ; you'll be laugh'd at.

Eva. Pauca verha^ Sir John ^ good worts,

^ and broke open my lodge. ^ This probably alludes to

fome real incident, at that time well known. Johnson.
* The old copies read, 'T^xvere better for you, if ^t~ojere kncvon

in coimcil. Perhaps it is an abrupt fpeech, and mull be read

thus : 'T^ivere better for you if ^tnvere kno^jjn in counciU you'll

^s laugh'd at. 'T-were betterfor youf is, I believe, a menace.

Johnson.

pal.
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Fal Good worts I good cabbage. Slender, I broke
j^oiir head ; what matter have you againft me ?

Slen, Marry, Sir, I have matter in my head againft

you, and againft your ^ coney-catching rafcals, Bar-

dolph, Nym, and PiftoL

Bar, 4 You Banbury cheefe I

Skn. Ay, it is no matter.

Pift, 5 How now, Mephoftophilus .^

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Nym. Shce^ I fay ! paiica^ pauca : flice ! that's my
humour.

Slen. Where's Simple, my man ? can you tell,

coufm ?

Eva. Peace : I pray you ! Now let us underftand :

there is three umpires in this matter, as I underftand

;

that is, mafter Page, fidelket^ mafter Page ; and there

is myfelf, fidelket^ myfelf ; and the three party is,

iaftly and finally, mine Hoft of the Garter.

Page. We three, to hear it, and end it between
them.

Eva, Fery goot : I will make a prief of it in my
note-book •, and we will afterwards 'ork upon the

caufe with as great difcreetly as we can.

Fal. Piftol

Pifi, He hears with ears.

^

^ 'Coney-catching rafcals^ ] A cojtey -catcher was, in the
time of Elizabeth, a common name for a cheat or iharper.
Green, one of the firft among us who made a trade of writing
pamphlets, publiihed A Detcclion of the Frauds and Tricks of
Coney-catchers and Cou%cncrs. Johnson.

* Tou Banbury cheefe /] This is faid in allufion to \\iQ thin
carcafe of Slender. The fame thought occurs in Jack Drunis
Entertainment, i6oi. " You are like a Banbury cheefe
*' nothing but paring.'' So Heywood, in his colledion of
epigrams

:

** I never faw Banhury cheefe thick enough,
** But I have oft feen Eflex cheefe quick enough."

Steevens.
5 Ho^jj noTv, Mephofiophilus ?'\ This is the name of a fpirit or

familiar in the old {lory book of Sir John Faufius, or John
Faufl. Wae-ton,

N 4 Eva,
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Eva. The tevil and his tarn ! what phrafe is this.

He hears with ear ? Why, it is affedlations.

FaL Piilol, did you pick mailer Slender's purfe ?

Slen. Ay, by thefe gloves, did he (or I would I

might never come in mine own great chamber again

elfe) of feven groats in mill-fixpences, and two ^ Ed-
ward Hiovel-boards, that coil me two fnilling and two
pence a-piece of Yead Miller, by thefe gloves.

FaL Is this true, Piilol ?

Eva, No ; it is faife, if it is a pick-purfe.

Pifi, Ha, thou mountain-foreigner !——Sir John,
and mailer mine,

'/ I combat challenge of this latten bilboe

:

Word

^ EchvardJhoijel-hoards, ] By this term, I believe, are

j-neant brafs cafiors, fuch as are Ihoveled on a board, with king
Edward's face iLimped upon them. Johnson.
One of thefe pieces of metal is mentioned in Middleton's

comedy of The Roaring Girl, i6ii. " away fiid I my man,
^' like ?L j7pG-vel-hoardJhilliijgy^^ Sec. Steevens.

' I combat challenge of this Latin bilboe ;] Our modern editors

jhave diiHngain-jed this word Latin in Italic charafters, as if it

>vas addrefied to Sir Hugh, and meant to call him pedantie

Hade, on account of his being a fchoolmafter, and teaching
Latin. But I'll be bold to fay, in this they do not take the

poet's conceit. Piilol barely calls Sir Hugh mountain-foreigner,

becaufe he had interpofed in the difpute : but, then immediately
demands the combat of Slender, for having charged him with
picking his pocket. The old quartos write it latten, as it

iliould be, in the common characters : and as a proof that the

author defigned this fhould be addrefTed to Slender, Sir Hugh
^oes not there interpofe one word in the quarrel, But what
then fignifies latten bilboe ? Why, Piilol feeing Slender fuch

a flim, puny wight, would intimate, that he is as thin as a

plate of that compound metal, which is called latten : and
which was, as we are told, the old oricbalc, Monlieur Dacier,

iipon this verfe in Horace's epiille de Arte Poetica,
" Tibia non ut nunc orichaho vinda," &:c.

fays, C^eji une efpece de cuvure de montagne, comme /on nom me/me

le temoigne ; c'^ejl ce que nous appellons aujourd^huy du leton. *' It

*f is a fort of m.ountain-copper, as its very name imports, and
?? which we ai this time of day call latten.''^ Theobald.

After ail this difplay of learning in Mr. Theobald's note,

J believe our poet had a much more obvious meaning. LaHen
may
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^ Word of denial in thy Labra's here

;

Word of denial. Froth and fcum, thou ly'ft.

Skn, By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.

Nym. Be advis'd, Sir, and pafs good humours : I

will fay, 9 marry trap, with you, if you run the ' nut-

hook's humour on me ; that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat then he in the red face had it

:

for though I cannot remember what I did when you
made me drunk, yet I am not altogether an afs.

J^al, What fay you, * Scarlet and John ?

Bard. Why, Sir, for my part, I fay, the gentle-

man had drunk himfelf out of his five fentences.

may fignify no more than as thin as a lath. The word in feme
counties is ftill pronounced as if there was no ^ in it ; and Ray,
in his Dift. of North Country Words, affirms it to be fpelt 1^
in the north of England.

Falftait threatens, in another play, to drive prince Henry
out of his kingdom, with a dagger of lath. A latten bilbos

means therefore, I believe, no more than a blade as thin as a
lath—a njice*s dagger. S t E E v e n s

.

^ Word of denial in thy Labra's here ;] I fuppofe it fhould
father be read,

Word of denial in my Labra^s hear
;

that is, hear the word of denial in my lips. Thou ly^f.

Johnsokt,
We often talk of giving the lie in a man*s teeth^ or in his

throat. Piftol choofes to throw the word of denial in the lips

of his adverfary. Steevens.
5 marry trap, ] When a man was caught in his own

Ilratagem, I fuppofe the exclamation of infult was marry, trap /

Johnson.
' —nuthooli s humour—]Read, pafs the nuthook's humour. Nut-

hook was a term of reproach in the vulgar way, and in cant
flrain. In The Second Part of Hen. IF. Dol Tearlheet fays to

the beadle, Nuthook, Nuthook, you lie. Probably it was a name
given to a bailiff or catchpole, very odious to the common
people. Hanmer.

Nuthook is the reading of the folio, and the third quarto.
The fecond quarto reads, bafe humour. Steevens.

* Scarlet and John ?] The names of two of Robin Hood's
companions ; but the humour confifts in the allufion to Bar-
dolph's red face 'y

concerning which fee The Second Part of
Hei:. W. W;»R3URT0N,

Eva,
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Eva. It is his five fenfes : ^Q^ what the ignorance is f

Bard. And being fap, Sir, v/as, as they fay, ca-

fhier'd •, and fo conclufions pafs'd the 3 careires.

Slen. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too ; but 'tis no

-matter ; Fll never be drunk whilft I live again, but in

honeit, civil, godly company, for this trick : if I be

jdrunk, Fil be drunk with thofe that have the fear of

God, and not with drunken knaves.

Eva. So Got 'udge me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear ail thefe matters denied, gentlemen

;

you hear it.

E'nter miftrefs Ann Page with wine.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in ; we'll

drink within. [Exit Ann Page.

Slen, O heaven ! this is miftrefs Ann Page.

Enter mijlrefs Ford and miftrefs Page,

Page. How now, miftrefs Ford }

Fal. Miftrefs Ford, by my troth, you are very well

met : by your leave, good miftrefs. [Kiffi^g her.

Page. Wife, bid thefe gentlemen welcome : come,

we have a hot venifon pafty to dinner -, come, gentle-

men, I hope we ftiali drink down all unkindnefs.

{Exe. all but Shal. Slend. and Evans,

Sle7u I had rather than forty {hillings I had my book

of fongs and fonnets here.

Enter Simple,

How now, Simple, where have you been ? I muft

3 careires ] I believe this ftrange word is nothing but

the French cariere ; and the exprefTion means, that the common

hounds of good beha-viour nvere o'verpajjed. Johnson.

To pafs the cariere was a military phrafe. I find it in one

of Sir John Smythe's Difcourfes, 1589. where, fpeaking of

horfes wounded, he fays '* they after the firil fiirink at the

^' entering of the bullet Aoo pafs their carriers, as though they

f' had verie little hurt." Steevens.
wait
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wait on myfelf, muft I ? You have not the book of

riddles about you, have you ?

Sim, Book of riddles ! why, did you not lend it to

Alice Shortcake + upon Allhallowmas lail, a fortnight

afore Michaelmas ?

Shal. Come, ccz ; come, coz ; we flay for you.

A word with you, coz : marry, this, coz ; there is,

as 'tv/ere, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar off

by Sir Hugh here ; do you underiland me ?

Skn. Ay, Sir, you fhall find m^e reafonable : if it

be fo, I fhall do that that is reafon.

Shal Nay, but underfland me.

Skn. So I do, Sir,

Eva, Give ear to his motions, mailer Slender : I

will defcription the matter to you, if you be capacity

of it.

Skn. Nay, I will do, as my coufin Shallow fays

:

I pray you, pardon me ; he's a jufbice of peace in his

country, fimple though I fhand here.

Eva. But that is not the queftion ; the quellion is

concerning your marriage.

ShaL Ay, there's the point. Sir.

Eva. Marry, is it ; the very point of it -, to miflrefs

Ann Page.

Skn. XVhy, if it be fo^ I will marry her upon any

reafonable demands.

Eva. But can you affe(ftion the 'oman ? let us com-

'' upon Allhallo^mqs lafi, a fortnight afore Michaelmas .^]

Sure, Simple's a little out in his reckoning. Allhallowmas is

almoil five weeks after Michaelmas. But may it not be urged,

it is defigned Simple fhould appear thus ignorant, to keep up
the charafter ? I think not. The fimpleft creatures (nay, even

naturals) generally are very precife in the knowledge of fefti>

vals, and marking how the ieafons run : and therefore I have
ventured to fufped our poet wrote Martlemas, as the vulgar

call it : which is near a fortnight after All-Saints day, i. e.

eleven days, both inclufive. Theobald.
This correction, thus ferloufly and wifely enforced, is re-

ceived by Sir Tho. Hanmer j but probably Shakefpeare intended

a. blunder, Johiiison,

man4
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mand to know that of your mouth, or of your lips ;

for divers philofophers hold, that 5 the lips is parcel of

the mouth •, therefore, precifely, can you carry your

good will to the maid ?

Shal Coufin Abraham Slender, can you love her ?

Slen. I hope. Sir 1 will do, as it fhall become

one that would do reafon.

Eva. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you mull

fpeak pofiitable, if you can carry her your defires to-

wards her.

Shal, That you mufl : will you, upon good dowry,

marry her ?

Slen. I v/ill do a greater thing than that, upon your

requeft, coufm, in any reafon.

Shal. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet coz ;

what I do, is to pleafure you, coz : can you love the

maid ?

Slen. I will marry her. Sir, at your requefl ; but if

there be no great love in the beginning, yet heaven

may decreafe it upon better acquaintance, when we
are married, and have more occafion to know one

another :
^ I hope, upon familiarity will grow more

contempt : but if you fay, jjiarry her.^ I will marry

her, that I am freely diffolved, and dilTolutely.

Eva. It is a fery difcretion anfwer ; fave, the faul

is in the 'ort dijfchitely : the 'ort is, according to our

meaning, resolutely •, his meaning is good.

Shal. Ay, I think, my coufm meant well.

Slen. Ay, or elfe I would I might be hang'd, la.

5 the lips is parcel of the mouth ;—-] Tims the old copies.

The modern editors read—" parcel of the -mind^^^ Steevens,
^ 1 hope, upon familiarity 'ivill groiv more content :—] Cer-

tainly, the editors in their fagacity have murdered a jeft here,

it is defigned, no doubt, that Slender fhould lay decreafe, in-

llead of increafe ; and diffolnjed, dijfohtely, inllead of refolved

and refolutely : but to make him fay, on the prefent occafion,

that upon familiarity will grow more content, inftead of con-

tempt, is difarm.ing the fentiment of all its fait and humour, and
difappointing the audience of a reafonable caufe for laughter.

Theobald.
Re-cnUr
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Re-enter Ann Page.

Shal Here comes fair miflrefs Ann : 'would I were

young for your fake, miflrefs Ann !

Attn. The dinner is on the table ; my father defires

your worfhip's company.

ShaL I will wait on him, fair miflrefs Ann.
Eva. Od's plefTed will 1 I will not be abfence at the

grace.
.

[Ex. Shal. and Evans,

A?in. Wili't pleafe your worfhip to come in, Sir ?

Slen. No, I thank you, forfooth, heartily^ I am
very well.

Ann. The dinner attends you. Sir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, forfooth:

Go, firrah, for all you are my man; go wait upon my
coufin Shallow. \_Exit Simple.'] A juflice of peace

fometime may be beholden to his friend for a man.
I keep but three men and a boy yet, till my mother be

dead : but what though .? yet I live like a poor gen-

tleman born.

Ann. I may not go in without your worlhip : they

will not fit till you come.

Slen. rfaith, I'll eat nothing : I thank you as much
as though I did.

Ann. I pray you. Sir, walk in.

Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you : I bruis'd

my fhin the other day with playing at fword and dag-

ger with a mafler of fence, 7 three veneys for a difh

^ three 'veneysfor a dijh^ &c.] I. e. three njenuesj French.
Three different fet-to's, attacks, a technical term. So in B.

and Fletcher's P/j;z7^/^r ; *' thou wouldft be loth to play half
** a dozen <venies at Waflers with a good fellow for a broken
*' head." So in Chapman's comedy, ^T'^- /FzVcxo'i 9"mrj-, 1612.
** So there's ^enie ior <venie, I have given it him." So in The
T^ijo Maids of More-clacke, 1 609. ** This Vv'as a pafs, 'twas
*' fencer's play, and for the after njeny let me ufe my fKiill."

So in Thefamous Hiji. &c. ofCapt. Tho. Stukely, 1605. «' for
*' forfeits and 'venneys given upon a wager at the ninth button
" of your doublet." So in our author's Loiie's Lab$iir Lofi

:

*' a quick 'vene=w of wit." Steevens.

or
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of ftew'd prunes ; and, by my troth, I cannot abide

the fmell of hot meat fince. Why do your dogs bark

fo ? be there bears i' the town ?

Ann. I think there are. Sir; I heard them talk'd

of.

Slen. I love the fport well ; but I Ihall as foon quar-

rel at it as any man in England. You are afraid, if

you fee the bear loofe, are you not ?

Jnn, Ay, indeed. Sir.

Slen. That's meat and drink to me now : I have

feen ^ Sackerfon loofe twenty times ; and have taken

him by the chain : but, I warrant you, the women
have fo cried and ihriek'd at it, 9 that it pafs'd : but

women, indeed, cannot abide 'em, they are very ill-

favoured rough things.

Re-enter Page.

Page, Come, gentle Mr. Slender, come ; we flay

for you.

Slen, rU eat nothing, I thank you. Sir.

Page, ^ By cock and pye, you fhall not choofe.

Sir : comx, come.

Slen, Nay, pray you, lead the way.

Page, Come on, Sir.

Slen, Miilrefs Ann, yourfelf fhall go firfl.

Ann, Not I, Sir ; pray you, keep on.

Sle7i, Truly, I will not go firfl; truly-la : I will

not do you that v/rong.

Ann, I pray you. Sir,

* Sackerfoji—] Seckerfon is likewire the name of a bear in

th,e old comedy of Sir Giles Goo/ecap. Steevens.
9 that it pajs\i: ] It paji'd, or this pajfes^ was a way

of fpeaking cuilonuiry heretofore, to fignify the excefs, or ex^

traordinary degree of any thing. The fentence completed would
be, I'his pajfes all exprejjion, or perhaps, This pajfes all things*

We {till \x{e paj/ing <^jjell, pajjing Jirange. War burton.
* By cock and pye

^

] See a note on Aft 5. Sc. l. Hen. IV,

P. II. Steevens.

Slen.
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Skn, I'll rather be unmannerly, than troublefome :

you do yourfelf wrong, indeed-la. {Exeuntn

SCENE 11.

Enter Evans and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and aflc of Doclor Calus*

houfe, which is the way : and there dwells one miftrels

Qiiickly, which is in the manner of his nurfe, or his

dry nurfe, or his cook, or his laundry, his waflier,

and his wringer.

Simp. Weil, Sir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet : give her this letter

;

for it is a 'oman that altogethers acquaintance with

miflrefs Ann Page ; and the letter is to defire and
require her to folicit your m.afler's defires to miflrefs

Ann Page : I pray you, be gone ; I will make an end
of my dinner j there's pippins and cheefe to come.

[Exeunt feverally.

SCENE III.

Chajtges to the Garter ijin.

Enter Falftaffy Hojl^ Bardolph^ Nym^ Pijlol^ and Robin.

Fal, Mine hoft of the garter,——.
Hojfi. What fays my bully Rock? fpeak fchollarly,

and wifely.

Fal. Truly, mine hofl, I mufl turn away fome of
my followers.

Hoji. Difcard, bully Flercules j cafliier : let them
wag: trot, trot.

FaL I fit at ten pounds a week.

Hoft. Thour't an emperor, C^far, Keifar, and Phea-
zar. I will entertain Bardoph; he fhall draw, he

ihall tap : faid I well, bully Hedor ?

Fal. Do fo, good mine hoft,

Hoft.
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Hoft, I have fpoke ; let him follow :

' let me fee

thee froth, and lime : I am at a word ; follow.

[^Exit Hoft.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him ; a tapfter is a good
trade : an old cloak makes a new jerkin ; a wither'd

fervingman, a frefh tapfter. Go, adieu.

BarL It is a life that I have defir'd : I will thrive.

{Exit Bard,

Pijl, * O bafe Hungarian wight! wilt thou the

fpigot wield ?

Nym, He was gotten in drink : is not the humour
conceited ? His mind is not heroic, and there's the

3 humour of it.

FaL I am glad I am fo quit of this tinderbox ; his

thefts were too open : his filching was like an unfkilful

finger, he kept not time.

let me fee thee froth, and li^ve .— ]* This pafTage has

paiTed through all the editions without fufpicion of being cor-

rupted ; but the reading of the old quartos of 1602 and 1619,
Let ?ne fee froth and Ivne, I take to be the true one. The Hoft

calls for an immediate fpecimen of Bardolph's abilities as a

tapfter ; and frothing beer and liming fack were tricks praftifed

in the time of Shakefpeare. The firft was done by putting

foap into the bottom of the tankard when they drew the beer

;

the other, by mixing lime with the fack (i. e. fherry) to make
it fparkle in the glafs. Froth and li^je is fenfe, but a little

forced ; and to make it fo we mull fuppofe the Hoft could guefs

by his dexterity in frothing a pot to make it appear fuller than

it was, how he would afterwards fucceed in the world. FalftaiF

himfelf complains of limed fack. Steevens.
^ O hafe Hungarian -ivight, &c.] This is a parody on a line

taken from one of the old bombaft plays, beginning,
" O bafe Gongarian, wilt thou the diftaff wield?"

I had marked the paffage down, but forgot to note the play.

Steevens.
3 humour of it. "] This fpeech is partly taken from the

corredted copy, and partly from the flight Iketch in 1602. I

mention it, that thofe who do not find it in either of the com-
mon old editions may not fufped it to be fpurious. Steevens.

T^ynti
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Nym. The good humour is to fleal + at a minute's

reft.

Pift. Convey, the wife it call : fteal ! foh -, a fico

for the phrafe 1

Fal. Well, Sirs, I am almoft out at heels.

Pijl. Why then, let kibes enfue.

Fal. There is no remedy ^ I muft cony-catch, I

muft fhift.

Pift. 5 Young ravens muft have food.

Fal. Which of you know Ford of this town ?

Pift. I ken the wight, he is of fubftance good.

Fal. My honeft lads, I will tell you what I am about,

Pift. Two yards and more.

Fal. No quips now, Piftoi : indeed, I am in the

waift two yards about : but I am now ^ about no
wafte; I am about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to

make love to Ford's wife : I fpy entertainment in her

;

llie difcourfes, ftie carves, ftie gives the leer of in-

vitation : I can conftrue the action of her familiar

ftile ; and the hardeft voice of her behaviour, to be
Englilli'd rightly, is, / am Sir John Falftaff's.

* at a minute*! refi."] Our author probably wrote,

at a minim's reji, Lang ton,
This conjedlure feems confirmed by a palTage in Romeo and

Juliet y rejis his minim, Sec. It may however mean, that,

like a fkillful harquebuzier, he takes a good aim, though he
has reiled his piece for a minute only. St e evens.

^ Toiing ra-vens muji ha<ve food.'\ An adage. See Ray's
Prouerbs. Ste evens.

^ about no tvajie ; ] I find the fame play on words ia

Heywood's Epigrams, 1562 :

" V/here am I leaft, huiband ? quoth he, in theoc-^//?;

" Which Cometh of this, thou art vengeance ftraitlac'd.

" V/here am I biggeft, wife r in the wafte, quoth i[\Q,

*' For all is n^ji^/ie in you, as far as I fee."

And again in The Wedding, a comedy, by Shirley, 1626 :

*' He's a great m.an indeed ;

*' Something given to the tvaj}, for he lives within no
" reafonabk compafs.'^ St e e v e

n

s

.

Vol. I. O Pift.
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Pift, He hath ftudy'd her will, and tranflated her

will ; out of honefty into Englilh.

Nym. 7 The anchor is deep : will that humour pafs ?

FaL Now, the report goes, fhe has all the rule of

her hufband's purfe : fhe hath a legion of angels.

Pift,
^ As many devils entertain ^ and, Tb her^ ho)\

fay I.

Nym. The humour rifes -, it is good : humour mc
the angels.

Fal, I have writ me here a letter to her : and here

another to Page's wife ; who even now gave me good

eyes too, examin'd my parts with moll judicious

9 eyliads : fometimes the beam of her view gilded my
foot, fometimes my portly belly.

Pift, Then did the fun on dung-hill jfhine.

Nym. I thank thee for ' that humour.

Fal. O, {he did fo courfe-o'er my exteriors with fuch

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye did

7 The anchor is deep : nvill that humour pa/s .^] I fee not what

relation the anchor has to tranjlation. Perhaps we may read, the

author 'n deep ; or perhaps the line is out of its place, and

fnould be imcrted lower after Falftaif has fald,

S:iil like Tdy pinnace to thofe golden fhores.

It may be obferved, that in the trails of that time anchor and

author could hardly be diilinguilhed. Johnson.
' As many de^vlls entertain^ &c.] The old quarto reads.

As many devils attend her ^ Sec. Steevens.
9 sylr.ads :- ] This word is differently fpelt in all the

copies. 1 fuppcfe we Ihould write ocillades, French. Steev.
' that humour.

'\
What dillingui flies the language of

Nym from that of the other attendants on FalltaiF, is the ccnftant

repetition of this phrafe. In the time qi Shakefpeare fuch an

incuient feems to have been fufRcient to mark a characler. In

Sir Giles Goojecnp, aplay of which I have no earlier edition than

that ot i6o6, the fame peculiarity is mentioned in the hero of

the piece.
*' — his only reafon for every thing is, that ^ive are a/I

" mortal 'j then hath he another pretty phrafe too, and
" that is, he will iiekU the -vanitj cf every thing."

Steevens.

feem
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feem to fcorch me up like a burning-glafs ! Here's

another letter to her : fhe bears the purle too ; ^ fhe is

a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty. 3 J v/ill be

'Cheater to them both, and they fhall be Exchequers to

me ; they fhall be my Eafl and Wcf: Indies, and I

will trade to them both.. Go, bear thou this letter to

miftrefs Page ; and thou this to miilrefs Ford : we
will thrive, lads, v/e will thrive.

Pifi. Shall I Sir Pandarus of Troy become.

And by my fide wear Heel ^. then, Lucifer take all

!

Nym. I will run no bafe humour : here, take the

humour letter ; I will keep the 'haviour of reputation.

FaL Hold, firrah, bear you thefe letters tightly

;

Sail like my pinnace to thefe golden fhores. [^o Robin,

Rogues, hence, avaunt ! vaniili like hail-itones, go ;

Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof; feek llielter, pack !

Falllaff will learn the humour of the age,

French thrift, you rogues ; myfelf, and fkirted page.

[Exit Falftaff antBoy,

2- ^-^^
Jjpg {s regio7i in .Quiana ^ all gold and bciinty.'\ \^ the

tradition be true (as I doubt net but it is) of this play being
wrote at queen Elizabeth's command, this paflage, perhaps,

may furnidi a probable conje6lure that it could not appear till

after the year 1598. The mention of Guiana, then fo lately

difcovered to the Englifh, was a very happy comp'iinent to Sir

Walter Raleigh, who did not begin his expedition for South
America till 1595, and returned from it in 1596, with an ad-
vantageous account of the great wealth of Guiana. Such an
addrefs of the poet was likely, I imagine, to have a proper im-
preffion on the people, when the intelligence of fuch a golden
country was frefh in their minds, and gave them expectations

of immenfe gain. Theobald.
' / ijoill he 'Cheater to ihem hoiht and they j7:all be

Exchequers to me \ ] The fame joke is intended here,

as in Tks Second Part of Henry the Fourth^ acl ii.

— I will bar no honcft man my houfe, nor no Cheater.

—

By which is meant Efchcatour, an officer in the Exchequer, in

no good repute with the common people, Warburton.

o 2 BJt.
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Pift. 4 Let vultures gripe thy guts ! 5 for gord, and

fullam holds :

And high and low beguiles the rich and poor

:

Teller Fll have in pouch, when thou fhait lack,

Bafe Phrygian Turk

!

Nym. I have operations in my head, Vs^hich be hu-

mours of revenge.

Pift. Wilt thou revenge ?

Nym. By welkin, and her ftar !

Pift, With wit, or fteel ?

Nym. With both the humours, I :

I will dilcufs the humour of this love to Ford.

Pift. And I to Page ihall eke unfold,

Hov/ FaiilafF, varlet vile.

His dove will prove, his geld will hold.

And his loft couch defile.

Nym, My humour Ihall not cool : I will incenfe

Let t'ultures gripe thy guts ! ] This hemirtich is a bur-

lefque on a pafTage in Tmnbiirlaine^ or The Scythian Shepherd,

cf which a more particular account is given in one of the notes

to Henry IF. St

e

evens.
5 for gcurd, and fullam hclds :

y/;/^high and low beguiles the rich and peer.'] Fullam is a

cant term for falfe dice, high and Icnv. Tcrriano, in his

Italian dictionary, interprets Fife by falfe dice, high and lonv

men, hip-h fullams and lo-iv fulla?ns. Johnfon, in his Every Man
out of his Humciir, quibbles upon this cant term. Who, he

frnje? He keeps high men and low men, he has afair living at

fullam. As for gourd, or rather aor^, it was another initru-

ment of gaming, as appears from Beaumont and Fletcher's

Scornful Lady. And thy dry bones can reach at nothing novo, but

GORUS or nine-pins. Warburton.
In the London Prodigal I find the following enumeration of

falfe dice. ** I bequeath two bale of falfe dice, videlicet,

*' high men and low men, fulloms, Hop cater- traies, and other
*' bones of funftion."

In Mon/ieurD' Olive, a comedy, by Chapman, i6c6, the^cr^,

thefullam, cLwd the fop-cater tree, are mentioned.

Green, in his Art of fv.ggling. Sec. 1612, fays, ** What
*' fliouid I fay more of falfe dice, of fullomj, high men, lowe
*' men, gourds, and brizled dice, graviers, demies, and con-
** traries ;" Steevens.

Ford
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Ford to deal with poifon ; I will pofTefs him with
^ yellownefs ; for ^ the revolt of mine is dangerous :

that is my true humour.

Pift. Thou art the Mars of malecontents : I fecond

thee •, troop on. [Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Changes to Dr. Cains''s houfe.

Enter Mrs, ^ickly^ Simple^ and John Rugby.

^ic. What, John Rugby ! I pray thee, go to

the cafemenr, and fee if you can fee my mailer, mailer

Dodlor Caius, coming : if he do, i'faith, and find any

body in the houfe, here will be old abuiing of God's
patience, and the king's Englifh.

Rug. I'll go watch.

^Jc. Go, and we'll have a polTet for't foon at

night, in faith, ^ at the latter end of a fea-coal fire.

[Exit Rugby.'] An honefl, willing, kind fellow, as

ever fervant fnall come in houfe withal •, and, I war-

rant you, no tell-tale, nor no breed-bate : his woril

fault is, that he is given to prayer ; he is fomething

peeviih that way : but no body but has his fault , but

let that pafs. Peter Simple, you fay your name is.

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

^ic. And miafter Slender's your mailer ?

^ yeliGn-vnefs ; ] Tello^uonefs is jealoufy. Jo h n s vO n .

7 _.

—

t}-)g re^jclt of 7711en ] I fuppofe we may read, the re-z'olt

of men. Sir T. Hanmer reads, this revolt of mine. Either

may lerve, for of the prefent text I can find no meaning.
[oh N SON.

The renjolt of Tnine is the old reading. Nym, who is about

to quit his mafter, may be made to obferve^ with propriety,

that the defertion of iervants is dangerous to the intereil of
their mafters. Revolt ofviteny was there any authority for fuch

a reading, would fignify change of countenance^ one of the

effefls he has juft been afcribing to jealoufy. Steevens.
* at the latter end, hz.\ That is, when my maiier is in

bed. JOHNSON.

O 3 Bim.
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Sim. Ay, forfooth.

^Jc. Does he not wear a great round beard, like a

glover's paring-knife ?

Sim. No, forfooth ; he hath but 9 a little v/ee face,

with a little yellow beard ; ^ a Cain-cclour'd beard.

^.'V. A ibftly-fprighted man, is he not ?

Sim. Ay, forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his

hands, as any is between this and his head : he hath

fought With a warrrner.

^dc. How fay you ? ^oh, I fhould remember
him : does he not hold up his head, as it were ? and

ftrut in his gait ?

5 a little ^cvce face,"] Wee^ in the northern dialefl, figni-

fies very little.

*' The quene, aftonyil ane little n.vee,

*' At the firil ilght beholding his bewte."

Gavvin Douglas's Firg. p. 32. edit. 1710.

Dr. Gray.
So in Heyv.-ood's Fair Maid of the Weji. Com. 163 i . *' He

*' was nothing io tall as I, but a little ^tvee man, and fomewhat
** hutch-backM."

Again, in The Wifdom of DoSlor DodypolU 1 600.
** Some two miles, and a nx^ee bit. Sir."

Wee is derived from -tvenig. Dutch. Steevens.
^ a Cane-rt/ff/.'rV beard.'] Thus the latter editions. I

have reiiored Cain from Ihe old copies. Cain and Judas, in

the tapellries and piiiures of old, were reprefented with j^ifZ/oav

beards. Theobald.
Theobald's conjefture may be fupported by a parallel ex-

preffion in an old play called Blicrt Maficr Con/table^ or. The
Spaniard's Night-Walk, 1 602.

*' over all

** A goodly, long; thick, Jbraham-colour'd he^rdi.'^

Again, in Soliman and Perfeda^ 1599, Bafilifco fays,
*' where is the eldeft fon of Priam,
** That Jbraham-colourd Trojan?

Again, in The Spanijh Tragedy j, 1605.
" And let their beards be of Judas his own colour.''^

Again, mJChrifiantiirndTurk, 1612.
" That's he in the Judas beard."

In an age, when but a fmall part of the nation could read,

ideas were frequently borrowed from reprefcntatj^ns in painting

or tappury. Steevens,

,C/,tm.
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Sim, Yes, indeed, does he.

^ic. Well heaven fend Ann Page no worfe for-

tune ! Tell m after parfon Evans, I will do what I can

for your mailer : Ana is a good girl, and I wifh

Re-enter Rugby.

Rug. Out, alas ! here comes my mafter.

^ic. We fhall all be fhent : run in here, good

young man ; go into this clofet. [^Shuts Simple in the

dofetJ] He will not flay long. What, John Rugby !

John ! what, John, I fay ! Go, John, go enquire for

my mafter ; I doubt, he be not well, that he comes

not home : and down^ down^ a-down-a^ Sec. [Sings.

Enter 'Dooicr Caius.

Caius. Vat is you fing ? I do not like d.dt toys ;

pray you, go and vetch me in my clofet ^ un hoitier

verd i a box, a green-a box ^ do intend vat I fpeak ?

a green-a box.

^ic. Ay, forfooth, I'll fetch it you.

I am glad he went not in himfelf : if he had found

the young man, he would have been horn-mad. [Afide.

Caius. Fe^ /f, fe^ fe ! mafoi, il fait fort chaud\ je

m'en vai d la Cour la grande affaire.

^cic. Is it this, Sir.

Caius. O^v, mettez le au mon pocket \ Depechez^

quickly : vere is dat knave Rugby ?

^ic. What, John Rugby ! John !

Rug. Here, Sir.

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack
Rugby : come, take-a your rapier, and come after

my heel to de court.

Rug. 'Tis ready. Sir, here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long : od's me !

* -—'un hoitier njerd ; ] Boitier in French fignifies a cafe

of furgeon's inflruments. Dr. Gray.

O 4. SltC
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^^ ciy y ouhlie ? dere is fome fimples in my clofet,

dat I will not for the varld I fliall leave behind,

^ic. Ah me 1 he'll find the young man there, and
be mad.

Caws. O diablt\ diahle ! vat is in my clofet ? vil-

laine, Larron ! Rugby, my rapier.

[Pulls Simple out of the clofet.

^jc. Good mailer, be content.

Caius. Verefore fhall I be content-a ?

§uic. The young man is an honell man.
Caius. Vat fhall de honeft man do in my clofet ?

dere is no honeft man dat fliall come in my clofet.

^lic. I htktch. you, be not fo fiegmatick ; hear

the truth of it. He came of an errand to me from
parfon Hugh.

Ca'us. Veil.

Sim. Ay, forfooth, to defire her to r^

Sj/i^- Pe^ce, I pray you.

Caius. Peace-a your tongue : fpeak-a your tale,

Sim. To defire this honeft gentlewoman, your maid,

to fpeak a good word to miifrrefs Ann Page for my
malter in the way of marriage.

^ic. This is all, indeed-la ; but I'll never put my
linger in the fire, and need not.

Caius. Sir Hugh fend-a you ? Rugby, haillez me
fome paper : tarry you a little while.

^iic. I am glad he is fo quiet : if he had been tho-

rcughly moved, you fhould have heard him fo loud,

and fo melancholy :—but notwithftanding, man, I'll

do for your mafter w^hat good I can : and the very

yea and the no is, the French Doctor my mafter. I

may call him my mafter, look you, for I keep his

houfe ; and I wafh, v/ring, brew, bake, fcour, drefs

ineat and drink, make the beds, and do all rnyfelf.

Sim. 'Tis a great charge to come under one body's

hand.

§uic. Are you avis'd o' that ? you fhall find it a

great charge : aud to be up early, and down late :

—

but
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but notwithftanding (to tell you in your ear, I would
have no words of it) my mailer himfelf is in love

with mifcrefs Ann Page : but, notwithftanding that,

I know Ann's mind that's neither here nor there.

Cuius, You jack'nape, give-a dis letter to Sir Hugh;
by gar, it is a iliallenge : I vill cut his throat in de
park, and I vill teach a fcurvy jack-a-nape prieft to

meddle or make : you may be gone ; it is not

good you tarry here : by gar, I will cut all his two
ftones ; by gar, he Ihall not have a ftone to trow at

his dog. l^Exit Simple,

^ic. Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

Caius. It is no matter'a for dat : do you not tell-a

me, dat I Ihall have Ann Page for myfelf ? by gar,

I vill kill de jack prieft; and I have appointed mine
hoft of de Jarterre to meafure our weapon : by gar,

I vill myfelf have Ann Page.

^ic. Sir, the maid loves you, and all ftiall be well

:

we muft give folks leave to prate ; what, the goujere !

Caius. Rugby, com.e to the court vit me; by
gar, if I have not Ann Page, I ftiall turn your head
out of my door : follow my heels, Rugby.

[Ex. Caius and Rugby,

§^iic. You ftiall have An fools-head of your own.
No, I know Ann's mind for that : never a woman in

Windfor knov/s more of Ann's mind than I do ; nor

can do more than I do with her, I thank heaven.

pent. [JVitbin.] Who's v/ithin there, hoa ?

^ic. Who's there, I trow ? come near the houfe,

I pray you.

Enter Air. Fenton,

Pent. How now, good woman ; how doft thou ?

^ic. The better that it pleafes your good worftiip

to afk.

pent. What nev/s } how does pretty miftrefs Ann ?

^lic. In truth, Sir, and ftie is pretty, and honeft,

and
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and gentle , and one that is your friend, I can tell

you that by the way, I praife heaven for it.

Pent. Shall I do any good, think'fl thou ? fhall I

not lofe my fuit ?

^jc. Troth, Sir, all is in his hands above : but

notwithflanding, mafler Fenton, Fli be fworn on a

book, fhe loves you :-—have not your worfhip a wart

above your eye ?

Pent. Yes, marry, have I \ what of that ?

^ic. Well, thereby hangs a tale ; good faith, it is

fuch another Nan ; but, I detefl, an honefl maid as

ever broke bread :—we had an hour's talk of that

-^vart :—I fhall never laugh but in that maid's com-

pany !— But, indeed, fhe is given too much to alli-

cholly and mufing : but for you Well go

to--^

—

Pent. Well, I Ihall fee her to-day : hold, there's

money for thee ; let me have thy voice in my behalf

:

if thou feed her before me, commend me
^dc. Will I ? ay, faith, that we will : and I will

tell your worfhip more of the wart the next time we

have confidence •, and of other wooers.

Pent. Well, farewell ; I am in great hafle now.

[Exit,

^k. Farewell to your worfhip.— Truly, an honefl

gentleman ; but Ann loves him not ; I know Ann's

mind as well as another does.—Out upon't ! what

have I forgot ? {Exit,

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Before Page's houfe.

Enter Miftrefs Page ''^ith a letter,

Miftrefs Page.

WHAT, have I 'fcap'd love-letters in the holy-

day-time of my beauty, and am I now a fub-

jed; tor them ? Let me fee :

AJk me no reafon why I love you ; for ^ though love

ufe reafon for his prectfian^ he admits him not for his

£ounfellor : you are not youngs no more am I\ go to then^

there's fympathy : you are merry^ fo am I \ ha I ha f

then there's more fympathy : you love fack, and fo do /•,

would you defire letter fympathy F let it fiffice thee^

mifirefs Page (at the leaft ifthe love ofa foldier canfufice)

that I love thee, I will not fay^ pity me^ 'tis not a
fcldier-like phrafe ; hut Ifay^ love me : By me

' though loije ufe reafon for his precifian, he admits him
notfor his counfellor

:

] This is obfcure ; but the meaning is,

though lo'ue permit reafon to tell vjhat is fit to he donCy he feldom

fcllo-'ws its ad-vice,—^y precifian, is meant one who pretends to

a more than ordinary degree of virtue and fandlity. On which
account they gave this name to the puritans of that time. So
Ofborne Conform their ?node, ivords, and looks to thefe pre-
cisians. And Maine, in his City Match,

" — 1 did commend
** A great PRECISIAN to her for her woman."

Warburton.
precifian, ] Of this word I do not fee any meaning

that is very appofite to the prefent intention. Perhaps Falftaff

faid, Though lo-ve ufe reafon as his phyfician, he admits him not

for his comfellor. This will be plain fenfe. Afk not the reafon

of my love ; the bufinefs of reafon is not to aifill: love, but to

cure it. I'here may however be this meaning in the prefent

reading. Though lo'~oe, when he would fubmit to regulation,

may ufe reafon as his precifian, or dire6lor in nice cafes, yet

when he is only eager to attain his end, he takes not reafon for

his counfelUr, J H >; s n .

Wine
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*Thine own true knight^

By day or nighty

Or any kind of lights

With all his mighty

For thee to fight. John Falflaff*.

What a Herod of Jewry is this ? O wicked, wicked

world ! one that is well nigh worn to pieces with age,

to fliew himfelf a young gallant ! What an unweigh'd

behaviour has this Flemiih drunkard pick'd (with"

the devil's name) out of my converfation, that he

dares in this manner afTay me ? Why, he hath not

been thrice in my company ! What fhould I fay to

him ? * I was then frugal of my mirth heaven

forgive me ! Why, I'll exhibit ^ a bill in the

parliament for the putting down of men. How fhall

I be

^ / ^as then frugal of my mirthy &c.] By breaking this

fpeech into exclamations, the text may ftand ; but I once

thought it mufl be read, If / ivas not then frugal of my mirth.

Johnson.
3 a bill in the parliamentfor the putting doujn of men. ]

What, Mrs. Page put down the whole fpecies, Unius ob noxam,

for a fmgle offender's trefpafs ? Don't be fo uureafonable in

your anger. But 'tis a fiilfe charge againd you. I am per-

faaded, a fhort monofyilable is dropped out, which, once re-

ilored, would qualify the matter. We muft neceffarily read

—

for the putting do^zvn cf fat men. Mrs. Ford fays in the very

enfuing fcene, I pall think the nvorfe of fat 7?ien, as long as I

ha've an eye. Sec. And in the old quartos, Mrs. Page, fo foon as

fhe has read the letter, fays, Welly IJhall trujl fat men the njjorje,

ivhile I li<vey for his fake : and he is called the fat knight, the

greaf/ knight y by the women, throughout the play. Iheob.
/'// exhibit a bill in parliament for putti'ng donjjn of men.]

Mr. Theobald fays, we muft necelTarily read for putting donvn

of fat men. But how is the matter mended ? or the thought

made lefs ridiculous ? Shakefpeare wrote for the putting do-ucn

cf MVM, i. e. the fattening liquor fo called. So Fletcher in

his inid Goof Chace : " Vv hat a cold I have over my ftomach,
*' would I had fome mum." This is truly humorous, and

agrees with the character fhe had juft before given him of Flemijh

drunkard. But the greateft confirmation of this conjeftu.-e is

the allufion the words, in quellion, bear to a matter then pub-
iicly
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I be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I will be, as fure

as his guts are made of puddings.

Enter Mijlrefs Fcrd,

Mrs. Ford. Miflrefs Page ! trufl me, I was going

your houfe.

Mrs. Page. And truft me, I was coming to you.

You look very ill.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that ; I have to

fnew to the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.

Mrs. Fcrd. Well, I do then ; yet, I fay, I could

fhew you to the contrary : O miflrefs Page, give me
fome counfel !

Mrs. Page. What's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Fo7'd. O woman, if it were not for one trifling

refpedt, I could come to fuch honour !

Mrs. Page. Hang the trifle woman ; take the ho-

nour : what is it ? difpenfe with trifles j what is it ?

licly tranfadling. The Merry Wi^oes ofWindfcr appears to have
been wrote in 1601, or very fhortly after. And we are in-

formed by Sir Simon D'Ewes' Journal, that no home affair

made more noife in and out of parliament at that time, than

the fupprellion and regulation of taverns, inns, ale-houfes,

flrong liquors, and the drinkers of them. In the parliament

held 1597, a bill was brought into both houfes, ** For fup-
•* preffing the multitude of maltlers," &c. Another, ** To
*' reftrain the exceifive making of malt, and diforderly brewing
*' of ftrong beer." Another, ** For regulating of inns, ta-
** verns," &c. In the next parliament, held 1601, was a

bill, " For the fuppreffing of the multitude of ale-houfes and
*« tipling-houies." Another, *' Againil excelfive and com-
*' mon drunkennefs ;" and feveral others of the fame nature.

Some of which, after much canvafiing, were thrown out, and
others palled into ads. Warburtotj.

I do not fee that any alteration is neceffary ; ii it were,

either of the foregoing conjeftures might ferve the turn. But
furely Mrs. Ford may naturally enough, in the firft heat of
her anger, rail at the fex for the fault of one.

Johnson.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Ford. If I would but go to hell for an eternal

moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. 4- What ?—thou lieft !—Sir Alice Ford

!

—Thefe knights will hack, and fo thou fhouldft not

alter the article of thy gentry.

Mrs. Ford. We burn day-light :— here, read

read •,—perceive how I might be knighted.—I fhall

think the worfe of fat men, as long as I have an eye

to make difference of mens' liking : and yet he would

not fwear ;
prais'd womens' modefty ; and gave fuch

orderly and well-behaved reproof to all uncomelinefs,

^ What P— thou lie/} !— Sir Alice Ford I-—Thefe knights ^ill

HACK, and fo thou fooiddji not alter the article of thy gentry.'] The
unintelligible nonlenfe of this fpeech is hardly to be matched.

The change of a fmgle letter has occalioned it, which is thus

eafiiy removed. Read and point Thefe knights nvill lack,

and'fo thou foouldf not alter the article of thy gentry. The other

had faid, / could be knighted, meaning, / could hanje a knight

for my louver ; her companion took it in the other fenfe, of con-

ferring the title, and fays. What?—thou lieft !—Sir Alice Ford

!

Thefe knights nvill lack a title [i. e. rifk the punifhment of

dep-radation] rather than not make a ivhore of thee. For we are

to obferve that and fo thou Jhouldft not, is a mode of fpeech,

amongil the writers of that time, equivalent to rather than

thou fouldft not. Wa r b u r t n .

Upon this pafTage the learned editor has tried his ftrength,

in my opinion, with more fpirit than fuccefs.

I read thus Thefe knights we'll hack, a7id fo thou fjouldeft

not alter the article of thy gentry. The punifhment of a recreant

or undeferving knight, was to hack off his fpurs : the meaning
therefore is ; it is not worth the while of a gentlewoman to be

made a knight, for we'll degrade all thefe knights in a little

tim.e, by the ufuai form oi hacking off their fpurs, and thou,

if thou art knighted, fhalt be hacked with the reft. Johnson.
Hanmcr fays, to hack, means to turn hackney, or prolHtute.

I fuppofe he means Thefe knights ^ivill degrade themfel-vesj f»
that Jhe ^j.ill acquire no honour by being connefted with them.

Perhaps the pailage has been hitherto entirely mifunderflood.

To hack, is an exprefTion already ufed in the ridiculous fcene

between Quickly, Evans, and the Boy, and fignifies, to do

mifchief. The fenfe of this pafTage may therefore be, thefe

knights are a riotous, diffolute fort of people, and on that

account ihou fhould'li not wifh to be of the number.
6TEEVENS.

that
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that I would have fworn his difpofition would have

gone to the truth of his words : but they do no more
adhere, and keep place together, than the hundredth

pfalm to the tune of Green Sleeves. What tempefl,

I trow, threw this v/hale, with fo many tuns of oil in

his belly, alliore at Windfor ? How Ihall I be reveng'd

on him ? I think, the bell way were to entertain him
with hope, 'till the wicked fire of luft have melted

him in his own greafe. Did you ever hear the like P

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter ; but that the name of

Page and Ford differs ! To thy great comfort in this

myilery of ill opinions, here's the twin-brother of thy

letter : but let thine inherit hrft ; for, I proteft, mine
never fhall. I warrant, he hath a thouiand of thefe

letters, writ with blank fpace for different names
(lure more) •, and thefe are of the fecond edition : he

will print them out of doubt ; for he cares not what
he puts into the 5 prefs, when he would put us two,

I had rather be a giantefs, and lie under mount Pelion.

Well, I will find you twenty lafcivious turtles, 'ere

one chafte man.

Mrs. Ford. Why, this is the very fame, the very

hand, the very words •, what doth he think of us ?

Mrs. Page. Nay, I knov/ not : it makes me almoil

ready to wrangle with mine own honeily. I'll enter-

tain myfelf like one that I am not acquainted withal

;

for, fure, unlefs he knew ^ fomx drain in me, that I

know not myfelf, he would never have boarded me
in this fury.

5 prefs

y

— ] Prefs is ufed ambiguoufly, for 2. prcfs to print,

and a /rf/i to fqueeze. Johnson.
^ fome flra'in in me^ ] Thus the old copies. The mo-

dern editors read, ** {omt Jhii7i in me," but I think unnecef-

farily. A fimilar exprefilon occurs in The JVzfiter^s Tale

:

*' With what encounter fo uncurrent, have I

** Sn-aind to appear thus ?"

And again in Timon :

*' a noble nature
*' May Ciitch. 2k trench. '^ Steevens.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Fcrd. Boarding, call you it ? I'll be fure to

keep him above deck.

Mrs. Page. So will I ; if he come under my hatches,

I'll never to fea again. Let's be reveng'd on him :

let's appoint him a meeting ; give him a fhow of com-
fort in his fuit •, and lead him on with a fine baited

delay, till he hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft of

the Garter.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will confent to a6l any villainy

againfl him, that may not fully the charinefs of our

honeily. Oh, that my hufband faw this letter ! it

would give eternal food to his jealoufy.

Mrs. Page. Why, look, where he comes ; and my
good man too : he's as far from jealoufy, as I am from

giving him caufe ; and that, I hope, is an unmea-

furable diftance.

Mrs. Fcrd. You are the happier woman.
Mrs. Page. Let's confult together againft this greafy

knight. Come hither. \Xhey retire.

Enter Ford with Piftoi, Page zvitb Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope, it be not fo.

Pifi. Hope is a 7 curtail-dog in fome affairs.

Sir John affecfls thy wife.

Fo?'d. Why, Sir, my wife is not young.

Pijl. He wooes both high and low, both rich and

poor.

Both young and old, one with another. Ford -,

He loves thy gally-mawfry -, Ford, perpend.

Ford. Love my wife ?

Pijr. With liver burning hot : prevent, or go thou.

Like Sir Acteon, he, with Ring-wood at thy heels :

—

O, odious is the name !

Ford. What name. Sir ^

7 —ciirtaJl-iiog—] That is, adog that mifTes his game. The
tail is counted neceffary to the agility of a greyhound ; and one

method of difqualifying a dog, according to the forell laws, is

to cut his tail, or make him a curtail. Johnson.
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Pift. The horn, I fay : farewel.

Take heed ; have open eye ; for thieves do foot by
night.

Take heed, ere fummer comes, or ^ cuckoo-birds do
fing.

9 Away, Sir corporal Nym. ^
Believe it, Page, he fpeaks fenfe. \_Exit FiftoL

Ford, I will be patient \ I will find out this.

Nym. And this is true : 1 like not the humour of

lying. He hath wrong'd me in fome humours : I

ihould have borne the humour'd letter to her; but
^ I have a fword, and it fliall bite upon my necefTity.

-=—He loves your wife \ there's the iliort and the lonsr.

—My name is corporal Nym -, I fpeak, and I avouch.

^Tis true :—my name is Nym, and Falftaff loves your
wife.—Adieu-, I love not the humour of bread and
cheefe ; and there's the humour of it. Adieu.

{Exit Nym.

^ "cuckoo-hirds do ftng.'\ Such is the reading of the folio,

and the quarto 1630. The quarto 1619 reads

—

—u^hen cuckoo-

birds appear. The modern editors ^Mhen cuckcc-birds af-

fright. For this lall reading I find no authority. St e evens.
5 AiJoay., Sir corporal Nym.

Believe it. Page, he fpeaks jc?2fe.'\ Nym, I believe, is out

of place, and we fhouid read thus :

A-joay, Sir corporal.

Nym. Belieue it. Page, he fpeaks fenfe. Johnson.
* / ha--ve a fnAjord, and it fhall bite upon my necejjity.—He lo-ues

your nvife, &c.] This abfurd paflagemay be pointed into fenfe.

I ka'-ve af^vord, ayid it fhall bite upon fny neceffity, he Ieves

your --wife. Sec. Having faid his f^Mord fhouid bite, he fiops

fhort, as was fitting : for he meant that it fliould bite upcn ths

high'ivay. And then turns to the iubjeft of his conference, and
fvvears, by his nccejfty, that FalftafF loved his wife.

Warburton.
I do not fee the diiiiculty of this paiTage : no phrr.fe is more

common than you may, upon a need, thus. Nym, to gain

credit, fays, that he is above the mean oince of carrying love-

letters ; he has nobler means of living ; ke has a f^joord, and
upon his nccc.fpjy, that is, ^ivhen his need dri-ucs him to iinla-iX)fui

expedients, h.\s iSyOrd f^all bite. Johnson.

Vol. L P P^^.o-e,
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Page. ^ The humour of it., quoth a' ! here-'s a fel-

low, frights humour out of its wits.

Ford. I will feck out Falftaff.

Page. I never heard fuch a drawling, affecling

rogue.

Ford. If I do find it, well.

Page. ^ I will not believe fuch a Cataian, though
the pried o* the town commended him for a true man.

Jrord. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow :—well.

Enter

* The humour of it i ] The following epigram, taken from
an old collediion without date, but apparently printed before

the year 1600, will beft account for Nym's frequent repetition

cf the word humour.

Epig. 27.

Afke Humors what a feather he doth weare.

It is his humour (by the Lord) he'll fweare.

Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-taile locke ;

Or why upon a whore he fpends his flocke ?

He hath a humour doth determine fo.

Why in the llop-throte fafhion he doth goe.

With fcarfe about his necke, hat without band ?

It is his humour. Sweet Sir, underftand

What caufe his purfe is fo extreame dirtreil

That oftentimes is fcarcely penny-bleil ?

Only a humour. If you queilion why
His tongue is ne'er unfurnifh'd with a lye?

It is his humour too he doth proteft.

Or why with ferjeants he is fo oppreft,

That like to ghofts they haunt him ev'rie day ?

A rafcal humour doth not love to pay.

Objeft why bootes and fpurres are ftill in feafon ?

His humour anfvvers : humour is his reafon.

If you perceive his wits in wetting fhrunke.

It commeth of a humour to be drunke.

When you behold his lookes pale, thin, and poore,

Th' occafion is, his humour and a whoore.

And every thing that he doth undertake,

It is a x^eine, for fencelefs humour^ s fake. St e evens.
3 I ciuill not beliet'e fuch a Cataian,-'—J Mr. Theobald has

here a pleafant note, as ufual. *^ This is a piece of fatire

*' that did not want its force at the time of this play's appear-
'* ing ; though the hilcory on v.'hich it is grounded is become
*' obioiete." And then tells a long ilory of Martin Frobilher

attempt-
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Enter Miftrefs Page and Mijlrefs Ford.

Page, How now, Meg ?

Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George ?—Hark you,

Mrs. Ford. How now, fweet Frank ? why art thou

melancholy ?

^ Ford,

attempting the north-weft pafTage, and bringing home a black

ftone, as he thought, full of gold ore : that it proved not fo,

and that therefore Catalans and Frobiiliers became by-words
for vain boafters. The whole is an idle dream. All the

myftery of the term Catalan^ for a liar, is only this. China
was anciently called Cataia or Cathay, by the firft adventurers

that travelled thither ; fuch as M. Paulo, and our Mandeville,

who told fuch incredible wonders of this new difcovered empire

(in which they have not been outdone even by the Jefuits them-
felves, who followed them) that a notorious liar vvas ufually

called a Catalan. Warburton.
Mr. Theobald and Dr. Warburton have both told their ftories

with confidence, I am afraid, very difproportionate to any evi-

dence that can be produced. That Catalan was a word of

hatred or contempt is plain, but that it fignifled a hoafier or a

liar has not been proved. Sir Toby, in Tnvelfth Night, fays

of the Lady Olivia to her maid, " thy Lady's a Catalan ;" but

there is no reafon to think he means to call her liar. Beiides,

Page intends to give Ford a reafon why Pillol fhould not be
credited. He therefore does not fay, / ^ould not belle've fuch
a liar : for that he is a liar is yet to be made probable : but he
fays, / 'would not hellC'-ue fuch o, Catalan on anv tejllmony of his

fveraclty. That is, *' This fellow has fuch an odd appearance ;

** is fo unlike a man civilized, and taught the duties of life,

** that I cannot credit him." To be a foreigner v/as always

in England, and I fuppofe every where eife, a reafon of diilike.

So Pillol calls Slender in the firft a6l, a mountain foreigner ;

that is, a fellow uneducated, and of grofs behaviour ; and
again in his anger calls Bardclph, i7^i'«^(2r/£Z7z xtvV;^/'. Johmson.

I believe that neither of the commentators are in the right,

but am far from profeffing, with any great degree of conri-

dence, that I am happier in my ov\'n explanation. It is re-

markable, that in Shakefpeare, this expreiHon a true man is

always put in oppofition (as it is in this inftance) to

—

-a thief

So in Hen. IF. Part J.
** now the thie<vcs have bound the true men,'''*

The Chinefe (anciently called Caialans) are faid to be the

jnoft dextrous of all the nimble- fingei'd tribe. Piftol was known
P 2 at
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Ford. I melancholy ! I am not melancholy.—Get

you home, go.

Mrs. Ford. Faith, thou haft fome crotchets in thy

head now.— Will you go, miftrefs Page ?

Mrs. Page. Have with you.—You'll come to din-

ner, George .^—Look, who comes yonder : fhe fhall

be our mefienger to this paltry knight.

\_Afide to Mrs. Ford,

Enter Miftrefs ^lickly.

Mrs. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her : Ihe'll fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my daughterAnne ?

'

^iic. Ay, forfooth ; and, I pray, how does good

miftrefs Anne ?

Mrs. Page. Go in w^ith us, and fee \ we have an

hour's talk with you.

\_Ex. Mrs. Page., Mrs. Ford^ and Mrs. ^dckly.

Page. How now, mafter Ford ?

Ford. You heard what this knave told me ; did

you not ?

Page. Yes •, and you heard what the other told me ?

Ford. Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Flang 'em, flaves ! I do not think the knight

would offer it : but thefe that accufe him in his intent

tovv^ards cur wives, are a yoke of his difcarded men ;

^ very rogues, now they be out of fervice.

at Windfor to have had a hand in picking Slender's pocket,

and therefore might be called a Catalan with propriety, if my
explanation be admitted. From the ufe Sir Toby Belch makes

of the word, little can be inferred with any certainty. Sir

Toby is drunk, calls Malvolio by the name of an old fong,

and talks, in ftort, nonfenfe. Cathuia is mentioned in Tha

Tamer Tamed, of B. and Fletcher.
'' I'll wifh you in the Irxdies, or Cathaia.^^

The tricks of the Catalans are hinted at in one of the old

bl. letter hiftories of that country. Steevens.
'^ Very rcgues^ ticuu they be out of fern)ice. '\

A rogue is a wan-

derer or 'vagabond^ and, in its confec^uential figniiication, a

cheat. Johnson.
Ford,
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Fcrd. Were they his men ?

Page. Marry, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that.—Does he

lie at the Garter ?

Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he fnould intend

his voyage towards my wife, I would turn her ioofe

to him ; and what he gets more of her than fliarp

words, let it lie on my head.

Ford. I do not mifdoubt my wife ; but I would be

loth to turn them to.g-ether : a man mav be too con-

fident : I would have nothing lie on my head : I can-

not be thus fatisfied.

Page. Look, where my ranting Hoit of the Garter

comes : there is either liquor in his pate, or money
in his purfe, when he looks fo merrily. Hov/, now,
mine Hoil .^

Enter Uoft and Shallow.

Hoji. How, now, bully Rock } thou'rt a gentle-

man : Cavalero-juftice, I fay.

ShaL I follov/, mine Holl, I follow.-—Good even,

and twenty, good mailer Page ! Mafter Page, will

you go with us P we have fport in hand.

Hoft. Tell him, cavalero-juflice ; tell him, bully

Rock .?

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought between Sir

Hugh the Welch prieft, and Caius the French dodior.

Ford. Good mine Hoil o' the Garter, a word with

you.

HoJi. What fay'il thou, bully Rock ?

[They go a little afide.

Shal. [To Page.] Will you go with us to behold

it ? My merry Hoil hath had the meafuring of their

weapons ; and, I think, he hath appointed them con-

trary places : for, believe m^e, I hear, the parion is no
jeiler. Hark, I will tell you what our fport fnall be.

HoJl. Hall thou no fuit againfl my knight, my
gueil-cavalier ?

3 Ford,
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Ford. None, I proteft : but I'll give you a pottle

of burnt fack to give me recourfe to him, 5 and tell

him, my name is Brook •, only for a jeft.

Hoji. My hand, bully. Thou fhalt have egrefs and

regrefs •, faid I well ? and thy name Ihall be Brook,

It is a merry knight.— ^ Will you go an-heirs ?

ShaL Have with you, mine hofl.

Page, I have heard, the Frenchman hath good (kill

in his rapier.

Shal. i\it. Sir, I could have told you more. In

thefe times you ftand on diftance, your pafTes, Hoc-

cado's, and I know not what. 'Tis the heart, mailer

Page ; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen the time with

my 7 long fword, I would have made you four tall

fellows frvip like rats.

5 and tell bim^ my name is Brock ; ] Thus both the old

quartos ; and thus moil: certainly the poet wrote. "We need no

better evidence than the pun that FalliafF anon makes on the

name, when Brook ftnds him fome burnt fack.

Such Brooks are 'ivelco77ie to me, that o^uerjlo^v nvithfuch liquor.

The players, in their editions, altered the name to Broo?n.

Theobald.
^ Will you go AN HEIRS r] This nonfenfe is fpoken to

Shallow. We fhould read. Willyou go on, heris ? i. e. Will

you go on, mailer. Heris, an old Scotch word for matter.

Warburton.
The merry Hoft has already faluted them feparately by titles

of diftintiion ; he therefore probably now addreiles them col-

lectively by a general one

—

Willyou go en, heroes? or, as pro-

bably Will you go on^ hearts? He calls Dr. Caius Heart cf
Elder', and adds, in a fubfequent fcene of this play, Fare-xvell,

my hearts. Hanmer reads

—

Mynheers. My hranje hearts, or 7ny

held hearts, is a common word cf encouragement. A heart of
^old expreiles the more fjft and amiable qualities, the Mores

fiurei cf Horace; and a heart rf oakh a frequent encomium of

rugged honefty. Steevens.
^ my Ipngfzvord^—'r^'] Not long before the introduction

cf rapiers, the fwords in ufe were of an enormous length, and
fometimes raifed with both hands. Shallow, v>dLh an old man's

vanity, cenfurcs the innovation by which lighter weapons were

introduced, tells what he could once have done with his lc7ig

Jhijord, and ridicules the terms and rules of the rapier. Johnson,
ge? 4 r^ote to the Firfi Part of K. Hen. IF. p. 280. Steev,
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Hoft, Here, boys, here, here ! fhall we wag ?

Page. Have with you : I had rather hear thera

fcold than fight. [^Exeunt Hoji^ Shallow^ and Page,

Ford. Though Page be a fecure fool, ^ and (land

fo firmly on his wife's frailty, yet I cannot put off

my opinion fo eafily. She w^as in his company at

Page's houfe ; and, what they made there, I know
not. Well, I will look further into't : and I have a

difguife to found Falftaff : if I find her honefl, I lofe

not my labour ; if ilie be otherwiie, 'tis labour well

beflow'd. {Exit.

* a-ndftandfo frrmly on his i.vifc'5 frailty, 1 No, furely ;

Page Hood tightly to the opinion of her honefly, and would not
entertain a thought of her being yjW. I have therefore ven-
tured t(^ fubfritute a word correfpondent to the fenfe required;

-and one, which our poet frequently ufes to fignify cottjugal

faiik. TfieobalD.
-^ Jiandfc finnly on his n.vife's frailty,-—] Thus all the

copies. But Mr. Theobald had no conception how any man
could Hand firmly on his wife's frailty. And vvhy ? Becaufe
he had no conception how he could ftand upon it, without know-
ing what it v/as. But if I tell a lliranger, that the bridge he is

about to crofs is rotten, and he believes it not, but will go on,
may I not fay, when I fee him upon it, that he Hands iirmly

on a rotten plank ? Yet he has changed frailty iar fealty, and
the Oxford editor has followed him. But they took the phrafe,

to jlandfirmly on, to fignify to infeji upon ; whereas it fignilies to

reji upon, which the character of a fecure fool, given to him,
fhews. So that the cominon reading has an elegance that

would be loft in the alteration. Warburton.

P 4 SCENE
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SCENE 11.

Chajiges to the Garter inn.

Enter Falftaff and PiftoL

Fal I v/ill not lend thee a penny.

Pift. Why then tlie world's mine oyfter, which I with
fword will open.— 9 I will retort the lum in equipage.

Fal. Not a penny, I have been content. Sir, you
Ihould lay my countenance to pawn : I have grated
upon my good friends for three reprieves for you, and
^ your coach-fellow, Nym ; or eife you had look'd
through the grate, like a geminy of baboons. I am
damn'd in hell, forfvvearlng to gentlemen, my friends,

you were good foidicrs, ''- and call felbv/s : and when
miilrefs Bridget 3 loft the handle of her fan, I took'c
upon mine honour, thou hadft it n(IVJL.

^ * / '^'Jtll reto}-l. the fitm in equipage.'] This is added from
the old quarto of 1619, and means, I v/ill pay you again in
ilolen goods. Warburton.

1 rather believe he means, that he will pay hirp. by waiting
on him for nothing. That equipage ever meant ffcolen goods,
1 am yet to learn. Steevens.

your coach-fello^jc, Nym ; ] Thus the old copies.
Ceach-fellQ^-w has an obvious meaning, but the modern editors
yt::A^ cciich-fellonv. The following pa.Tage from B. Jonfon's
Cynthia'sRe'vels, may juftify the reading I have chcfen.*' —'Tis

tiiC iwaggering coach-horfe Anaides, that draws wich him
'' there." Steevens.

'^ and tallfdlo^-ivs : •] A tall fcllo^jo, in the tinie of our
author, meant ajioiit, bold, or- courageous perfon. In A Difcourfe
on U/uty, by Dr. V/ilfon, 1584, he fays, " Herein England,
I"' he t-Jat can rob a man by the high-way, is called a tall fel-

^* lo^f-'^ Lord Bacon ^T^ysl *' that bifhcp Fox caufsd his caille
** of Ncrham to be fortified, and manned it lixkewife with a
*' very great number o^ tall foldiers.'' In The Lo-jc of Da^oid
and Beihfahe, 1599, Joab enters in triumph, and fays—" Well
^' done W/foldiers," &c, So B. jonfon, in E-very Man out of
his Humour :

* * Is he {0 tall a n:a^ r " S r e e v e n s .

^ "-^—I'^f the handle of herfan^ ] It ihould be rem.embered,
|:hatyh;/i, in our author's time, were more coilly than they are

ai:
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Pift. Didfl thou not fliare ? hadft thou not fifteen

pence ?

Fal, Reafon, you rogue, reafon : think'ft thou, Til

endanger my foul gratis ? At a word, hang no more
about me, I am no gibbet for you :—go.— 4- A fhort

knife and a thong—to your manor of 5 Pickt-hatch,

go— you'll not bear a letter for me, you rogue !—you
Hand upon your honour !—Why, thou unconfinable

bafenefs, it is as much as I can do to kcv^p the term
of my honour precife. I, I, I myfelf fometimes, leav-

ing the fear of heaven on the left hand, and hiding

mine honour in my neceffity, am^ fain to fliufiie, to

hedge, and to lurch j and yet you, rogue, will en-

fconce your rags, your cat-a-mountain looks, your

at prefeijt, as well as of a different conftruftion. They con-
filled of oftrich feathers, or others of equal length and fiexibi^

lity, which were ftuck into handles, the richer fort of which
were compofed of gold, 'filver, or ivory of curious workman-
ihip. One of thefe is mentioned in The Fleire, Com. 1610,
** fhe hath a fan with 2. Jhcrt Jtl--ver handle, about the length
*« of a barber's fyringe." Steevens.

* A Jhort knife a?id a throng—] So Lear, " When cut-
<* purfes come not to throngs.^' Warburton.

Part of the employment given by Drayton, in The Mooncalf,
to the Baboon, feems the fame with this recommended by Fal-
itaff;

He like a gypfy oftentimes nxjould go.

All kinds of gibberiJJ:> he had learn d to knotnj ;

And ^jjith afick, a Jhortfring, and a noofe.

Would Jhe'w the people tricks atfaft and loofe.

Theobald has throng inllead of thong. The latter feems right.

Langton.
Greene, in his Life of Ned Bro^vne, 1592, fays, ** I had no

<' other fence but my Jhort knife, and a paire of purfe-ftrings.'*
Steevens.

5 Pickt-hatch,—] A noted place for thieves and pick-
pockets. Theobald.

Pia-hatch is frequently mentioned by contemporary writers.

So in B. Jonfon's E-uery Man in his Humour :

" From the Bordello it might come as well,
.*' The Spital, ox Piii-hatchJ" Steevens.

red
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^ red lattice phrafes, and 7 your bold-beating -oaths,

under the fhelter of your honour ! You will not do
it, you

!

Pift» I do relent \ what wouldll thou more of man ?

Enter Rohin,

Roh. Sir, here's a woman would fpeak with yoy.

FaL Let her approach.

Enter Mifirefs ^lickly.

^k. Give your worfhip good-morrow.

FaL Good-morrow, good wife.

^ic. Not fo, an't pleafe your worfhip.

FaL Good maid, then,

^ic. I'll be fworn ; as my mother was, the fird

hour I was born.

FaL I do believe the fwearer : what with me ?

^/V. Shall I vouchfafe your worfliip a word or

two?
FaL Two thoufand, fair woman ^ and I'll vouch-

fafe thee the hearing.

^/V. There is one miftrefs Ford, Sir ;— I pray,

come a little nearer this ways :-^I myfelf dwell with

mafter Doctor Caius.

FaL Well on : mifirefs Ford, you fay

^lic. Your worfhip fays very true : I pray your

worfhip, come a little nearer this ways.

•5 ^"-^red lattice phra/es, ] Your ale-houfe converfation.

Johnson.
Red lattice at the doors and windows, were formerly the ex-

ternal denotements of an ale-houfe. Hence the prefent chequers.

So in A Five Companioyi^ one of Shackerley Marmion's plays,

v; '* A waterman's widow at the fign of the red lattice in
<* Southwark." Steevens.

7 ^ your hold- B-LiVTi-^c cathsr ] We iliould read bold'

.^EARING oaths, 1. e. out-facing. Warp.urton.
A heating oath, is, I think, right ; fo we now fay, in low

language, a ihioach^ig orJkviM^tKg thing, Johnson.

FaL
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Fal I warrant thee, nobody hears ; — mine own
people, mine own people.

§uic. Are they fo ? heaven blefs them, and make
them his fervants !

Fal. Well : miftrefs Ford ; what of her ?

^ic. Why, Sir, Ihe's a good creature. Lord,
lord ! your worfhip's a wanton : well, heaven forgive

you, and all of us, I pray !

Fal. Miftrefs Ford •, come, miftrefs Ford
^ic. Marry, this is the fhort and the long of it

;

you have brought into fuch a ^ canaries, as 'tis won-
derful. The bed courtier of them all, when the court

lay at Windfor, could never have brought her to fuch

a canary. Yet there has been knights, and lords, and
gentlemen, v/ith their coaches ; I warrant you, coach
after coach, letter after letter, gift after gift \ fmelling

fo fweetly (all mufk) and fo ruQing, 1 warrant you,

in filk and gold ; and in fuch alligant terms, and in

fuch wine and fugar of the beft, and the faireft, that

would have won any woman's heart ; and, I warrant

you, they could never get an eye-wink of her.—I had
myfelf twenty angels given me this morning -, but I

defy all angels (in any fuch fort as they fay) but in

the way of honefby :—and I warrant you, they could
never get her fo much as fip on a cup with the

proudeft of them all : and yet there has been 9 earls,

nay, which is more, penfioners 5 but, I warrant you,
all is one with her.

FaL

^ canaries, ] This is the name of a brifK light dance,
and is therefore properly enough ufed in lev/ language for any
hurry or perturbation. Johnson.

So Nafh, in Piece Pennylefs his Supplication^ 1 595, fays—

^

" A merchant's wife jets it as gingerly, as if fhe were dancing
** the canaries :''^ and our author, in AiPs ^ell, &c. <« Make
** you dance canary.'''' Steev.ens.

^ -earls, nay, ^j:hich is more, penfioners ;—] This may be
illuftrated by ^ paflage in Gervafe Holles's Life of the Firji
Earl of Clare, Biog. Brit. Art. Holles. "I have heard the
^* .earl pf Clare fay, that when he was fenfioner to the queen,

** he
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Fal. But what fays fhe to me ? be brief, my good

ihe Mercury.

^ic. Marry, fhe hath receiv'd your letter •, for the

which fhe thanks you a thoufand times : and fhe gives

you to notify, that her hufband will be abfence from
his houfe between ten and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven.

^ic. Ay, forfooth j and then you may come and
fee the picture, fhe fays, that you wot of :— mafler

Ford, her hufband, will be from home. Alas ! the

fweet woman leads an ill life v/ith him \ he's a very

jealoufy man ; fhe leads a very ' frampold life with

him, good heart.

FaL Ten and eleven : woman, commend me to

her ; I will not fail her.

^ic. Why, you fay well. But I have another mef-

fenger to your worfhip : miftrefs Page has her hearty

*« he did not know a worfe man of the whole band than him-
** ielf ; and that all the world knew he had then an inheritance
" of 4000 1. a year." T. T.

' frampoid ] This word I have never feen elfewhere,

except in Dr. Racket's Life of Archbijhop Williams, where a

frampul man figniftes a peevifh troublefome fellow. Johnson.
In The Roaring Girl, a comedy, 1 6 1 1 , I meet with a word,

which, though difFerenily fpelt, appears to be the fame.

Lax. " Coachman.
Coach. ** Anon, Sir!

Lax. ** Are we fitted with goo^ phrampell jades ?"

Ray, among his South RnAEaJi country words, fays, t\iVk.tfram-

pald or frampard {ivm^ts fretful, pee-vijh, crofs, fro-ivard. As
fronvard (he adds) comes irom from, fo ra^y frampard.

Nafli, in his Praife of the Red Herring, 1 599, fpeaking of
Leander, fays— ** the ch.urliih frampold waves gave him his
*' belly full of fifh-broth."

So m The Inner Te?nple Mafque, byMiddleton, 16 19—" 'tis

*' (oframpole, the puritans will never yield to it." So in The
Blind Beggar of Bethnall-Qreen, by Johji Day. *' I think the
** fellow's frampell,'" Sec. So in B. and Fletcher's IFil at

feueral Weapons :

*• Is Pompcy grown fo malapert, {oframpel
?*'

Again, in Ben J on Ton's Tale of a Tub :

*' —I jpray thee grow noty>7?-%^z// now." Steevens.

com-
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commendations to you too •, and let me tell you in your
ear, fhe's as fartuous a civil modeft wife, and one (I

tell you) that will not mifs you morning nor everAno-

prayer, as any is in Windfor, whoe'er be the other

:

and fhe bad me tell your worfhip, that her hufband is

feldom from home -, but, flie hopes, there will come a

time. I never knew a woman fo doat upon a man 5

furely, I think you have charms, la ; yes, in truth.

Fal. Not I, I aflure thee ; fetting the attradion of
my good parts afide, I have no other charms.

^lic. Bleffing on your heart for't

!

Fal But I pray thee, tell me this ; has Ford's wife,

and Page's wife, acquainted each other how they love
me ?

^iic. That were a jeft, indeed ! they have not fo

little grace, I hope : that v/ere a trick, indeed ! but
millrefs Page would defire you ^ to fend her your little

page, of all loves : her hufband has a marvellous in-

fe6lion to the little page : and, truly, mailer Page is

an honeil man. Never a wife in Windfor leads a better

life than flie does ; do what fhe will, fay what fhe

will, take all, pay all, go to bed v/hen fte lift, rife

when fhe lift, all is as fhe will ; and, truly, fhe de-

ferves it ; for if there be a kind Vv^oman in Windfor,
fhe is one. You muft fend I:cr your page ; no re-

medy.

Fal. Why, I will.

S^uic, Nay, but do fo tlien : and, look you, he
may come and go between you both -, and in any cafe

have a nay-word, that you may know one another's

mind, and the boy never need to underftand any
thing j for 'ti;: not good that children fliould know

"^ —— to fend her your little page, of all lo'ues : ] Of all
loves, is an adjuration only, and iignifies no more, than if he
had faid defirts ycil to fend him hy all means.

It is ufed in Decker's Honeji Whore, Part I. 1635 ** ^o^-
" juring his wife, of all lo-jss, to prepare cheer fitting," &c.

St££V£NS.

any
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any wickednefs : old folks, you know, have difcre-

tion, as they fay, and know the world.

FaL Fare thee well : commend me to them both :

there's my purfe ; I am yet thy debtor.— Boy, go
along with this woman.—This news diftra6ls me !

[Exeunt ^ickly and Robin.

Pifi, 3 This pink is one of Cupid's carriers :

Clap on more fails •, purfue ; up with your fights ;

Give fire ; fhe is my prize, or ocean whelm them ail

!

[Exit PiJioL

FaL
3 In former editions,

This PUMK is one of Cupid"*s carriers :

Clap on morefails ; purjiie ; up <njoith yourfights ;

Ginje fire ; Jhe is my prize, ] This punk is one of
Cupid^s carriers, is a plaufible reading, yet ablurd on exami-

nation. For are not all punks Cupid's carriers P Shskefpeare

certainly wrote,

This PINK is one of Cupid^s carriers :

And then the fcnfe is proper, and the m.etaphor, which is all

the way taken from the marine, entire. A pink is a veflel of

the fmall craft, employed as a carrier (and fo called) for mer-

chants. Fletcher ufes the word in his Tamer Tamed

:

*' This PINK, this painted foift, this cockle-boat,
** To hang htr fights out, and defy me, friends 1

** A well known man of war"
As to the word fights, both in the text and in the quotation, it

was then, and, for aught I know, may be now, a common fea-

term. Sir Richard Hawkins, in his voyages, p. 66, fays

** For once we cleared her deck, and had we been able to have
«* fpared but a dozen men, doubtlefs we had done with her
•* what we would;" for fhe had no clofe fights, i. e. if I

linderttand it right, no fmall arms. So that hy fights is meant

any manner of defence, either fmall arms or cannon. So

Dryden, in his tragedy of Am.hoyna,
** Up with your fights,
'* And your nettir.gs prepare," &€.

But, not confidering this, I led the Oxford editor Into a filly

conjedlure, which he has done me the honour of putting into

his text, which is indeed a proper place for it,

** Up with yond' frigat." Warburton.
The quotation from Dryden might at leaft have raifed a fuf-

picion that fights were neither fmall arms, nor cannon. Fights

and nettings are properly joined. Fights, I find, are deaths

hung round the ihip to conceal the men from the enemy, and

clofe-
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FaL Say'll thou fo, old Jack ? go thy ways -, PU
make tnovt of thy old body than I have done. Will
they yet look after thee ? Wilt thon, after the expence
of fo much money, be now a gainer ? Good body, I

thank thee : let them fay, 'tis grofsly done, fo it be
fairly done, no matter.

Enter Bardolph,

Bard. Sir John, there's one mafter Brook below
would fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with
you ; and hath fent your worlhip a morning's draught
of fack.

FaL Brook; is his name ?

Bard. Ay, Sir.

FaL Call him in. [Exit Bardolph.'] Such Brooks
are welcome to me, that o'erflow fuch liquor. Ah !

ha ! millrefs Ford and ^miftrefs Page, have I encom-
pafs'd you ?

"^ go to, via !

Re-enter Bardolph^ with Ford disguised.

Ford, Blefs you. Sir.

FaL And you. Sir : would you fpeak with me ?

Ford. I make bold, to prefs with fo little prepa-
ration upon you.

FaL You're v/elcome ; what's your will ? give us
leave, drawer. [Exit Bardolph,

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent much

;

my name is Brook.

clofs-fights are bulkheads, or any other fiielter that the fabrick
of a ihip affords. Johnson.

So in Heywood and Rowley's comedy, called Fortune by Land
and ^ea " difplay'd their enfigns, up with all their /eights

^

*' their matches in their cocks," &c.
So in i:'he Chrifiian turjid Turk, 1612 *< lace the netting,

«• and let down \.\it fights, make ready the fhot," &c.

St E EVENS.
4 go to, via !] This cant phrafe of exultation is common

in the old plays. So in Blurt Majier Confiable :

*' Via for fate ! Fortune, lo ! this is all.'* Steev^ens.

FaU
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Fal. Good mailer Brook, I defire more acquaint-

ance of you.

Ford. Good Sir John, I fue for yours : 5 not to

charge you ; for I muft let you underfland, I think

myfelf in better plight for a lender than you are : the

which hath fomething embolden'd me to this unfea-

fon'd intrufion •, for they fay, if money go before, all

ways do lie open.

Fal. Money is a good foldier, Sir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag of money, here,

troubles me : if you will help me to bear it. Sir John,
take all, or half, for eafing me of the carriage.

Fal. Sir, 1 know not how I may deferve to be your
porter.

Ford. I will tell you. Sir, if you will give me the

hearing.

Fal. Speak, good mailer Brook •, I fliall be glad to

be your lervant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a fcholar (I will be brief

with you) ; and you have been a man long known to

me, though I had never lb good means, as defire, to

make myfelf acquainted with you. I fhall difcover a

thing to you, wherein I muil very much lay open
mine own imperfedlion : but, good Sir John, as you
have one eye upon my follies, as you hear them un-

folded, turn another into the regiiler of your own ;

that I may pals with a reproof the eafier, fith you
yourfelf know, how eafy it is to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well, Sir ; proceed.

Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, her

hufband's naiPiC is Ford.

Fal. Well, Sir.

Ford. I have long lov'd her, and, I proteit to you,

beilow'd much on her ; follow'd her with a doating

obfervance •, engrofs'd opportunities to meet her ; fee'd

5 not to chargeyou; ] That is, not with a purpofe of

putting- you to expence, or being hurthenfomc. Johxson.

every
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every flight occafion, that could but niggardly give me
fight of her -, not only bought many prefents to give

her, but have given largely to many, to know what
Ihe would have given : briefly, I have purfued her, as

love hath purfu'd me ; which hath been on the wing
of all occafions. But whatfoever I have merited, ei-

ther in my mind, or in my means, meed, I am fure,

I have received none •, unlefs experience be a jewel

;

that I have purchas'd at an infinite rate ; and that hath

taught me to fay this :

" Love like a Jloadow flies^ when fuhjiance love pur-

fues ;

*' Ptirfuing that that flies^ andflying what furfues^*

Fal. Have you receiv'd no promife of fatisfadtion

at her hands ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Have you importun*d her to fuch a purpofe ?

Ford. Never*

Fal. Of what quality was your love then ?

Ford. Like a fair houfe, built upon another man's
ground -, fo that I have loft my edifice, by miftaking

the place where I erefted it.

Fal. To v/hat purpofe have you unfolded this to

me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you
all. Some fay, that though Hie appear honeft to me,
yet in other places fhe enlargeth her mirth fo far, that

there is fnrewd conftruclion made of her. Now, Sir

John, here is the heart of my purpofe : you are a
gentleman of excellent breeding, adm^irable difcourfe,

of great admittance, authentick in your place and
perfon, generally allow'd for your many war-like,

court-like, and learned preparations.

Fal. O Sir

!

Ford. Believe it, for you knov/ it : there is money;
fpend it, fpend it -, fpend more -, fpend all I have ;

only give me fo much of your time in exchange of it,

as ta lay an amiable fiege to the honefty of this Ford's

Vol. L Q^ wife:
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wife : ufe your art of wooing, win her to confent to

you •, if any man may, you may as foon as any.

Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemence of your

affe6lion, that I fliould win what you would enjoy ?

methinks, you prefcribe to yourfelf very prepoile-

roufly.

Ford. O, underiland my drift ! fhe dv/ells fo fe-

curely on the excellency of her honour, that the folly

of my foul dares not prefent itfelf ; fne is too bright

to be look'd againft. Npw, could I come to her with

any detection in my hand, my defires had ^ inftance

and argument to commend them.felves ; I could drive

her then from the ward of her purity, her reputation,

her marriage vow, anci a thoufand other her defences,

which now are too too ftrongly embattel'd againft me.

What fay you to't, Sir John ?

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will firft make bold v/ith your

money •, next, give m.e your hand ; and laft, as I am
a gentleman, you fhall, if you will, enjoy Ford's wife.

Ford. O good Sir !

Fal. Mafter Brook, I fay you ftiall.

Ford. Want no money, Sir John, you fhall want

none.

Fal. Want no miftrefs Ford, mafter Brook, you
fhall want none. I ftiall be v/ith her (I may tell you)

by her own appointment. Even as you came in to

me, her affiftant, or go-between, parted from me : I

fay, I ftiall be with her between ten and eleven •, for

at that time the jealous rafcally knave, her hufband,

will be forth. Come you to me at night, you fhall

know how I fpeed.

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance. Do you
know Ford, Sir ?

Fal. Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave ! I know
him not : yet I wrong him to call him p6or -, they fay,

the jealous wittoUy knave hath maftes of money -, for

^ '—injiance and argunwit—] InJ}anceh example. Johnson.

the
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the which his wife feems to me well-favour'd. I v/iil

ufe her as the key of the cuckoldly rogue's coffer j

and there's my harveft-home.

Fcrd. I woLiki you knew Ford, Sir ; that you might
avoid him, if you faw him,

Fal, Hang him, mechanical fak-butter rogue ! I

will ilare him out of his wits ; I will awe him with

my cudgel j it Ihall hang like a meteor o'er the cuck-

old's horns. Mafter Brook, thou fliall know, I will

predominate over the peafant, and thou fhalt lye with

his wife.—Come to me foon at night. Ford's a knave,

7 and I will aggravate his ftile ; thou, mailer Brook,

fhalt know him for knave and cuckold.—Come to me
foon at night. \_Exit,

Ford. What a damn'd Epicurean rafcal is this ! My
heart is ready to crack v/ith impatience. Who fays,

this is improvident jealoufy } My wife hath fent to

him, the hour is fix'd, the match is made : would any

man have thought this ^ See the hell of having a falfe

woman I my bed fhall be abus'd, my coffers ranfack'd,

my reputation gnawn at •, and I fhal] not only receive

this villainous wrong, but Hand under the adoption

of abominable terms, and by him that does me the

wrong. Terms ! names ! Amaimon founds v/ell ;

Lucifer, well ; Barbafon, well ; yet they are devils'

additions, the names of fiends : but cuckold ! wittol

!

cuckold ! the devil himfelf hath not fuch a name.

Page is an afs, a fecure afs •, he will truft his wife, he

will not be jealous : I will rather trufl a Fleming with

my butter, parfon Hugh the Welchman witli mjy

cheefe, an Irifnman with miy Aqua vits bottle, or a

thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my v/ife v/ith

herfelf : then fne plots, then f^e ruminates, then ihe

devifes ; and v/hat they think in their hearts they may

7 and I njjill aggra^jate his JiiJe ;—] Stik is a rhrafe from
the herald's office. FalitafF means, \^,2,\. he ^'All adJ. more titUs

to thofe he already- evjoys. Steevens,

0^2 effca,
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effcdl, they will break their hearts but they will effed.

Heaven be prais'd for my jealoufy !— ^ Eleven o'clock

the hour •,— I will prevent this, dete6l my wife, be

reveng'd on Faiilaft^', and laugh at l^age : I will about

it ;— better three hours too foon, than a minute too

late. Fie, fie, tie ! cuckold ! cuckold ! cuckold !

[Exit.

SCENE III.

Changes to Windfo7' ptirk.

Enter Caius and Rugby,

Caius. Jack Rugby

!

Rug. Sir.

Caius. Vat is de clock. Jack ?

Rug. 'Tis pafl the hour, Sir, that Sir Hugh pro-

mis'd to meet.

Caius. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no

come •, he has pray his Bible well, dat he is no come

:

by gar, Jack Rugby, he is dead already, if he be

come.

Rug. He is wife, Sir : he knew, your worlliip would

kill him, if he came.

Caius. By gar, de herring is no dead fo as I vill

kill him. Take your rapier, Jack ; I vill tell joja

how I vill kill him.

Ru:r, Alas, Sir, I cannot fence.

Caius. Villan-a, take your rapier.

Rug. Forbear ; here's company.

Enter Hoft^ Shallow., Slendci\ and Page,

Hoft. 'Blefs thee, bully Doc^r.

ShaL 'Save you, mailer Doctor Caius.

* —Eh-jen 0* clock—] Ford fhould rather have faid tea o" clc^h :

the time v/as between ten and eleven ; and his impatient fuf-

picion was not likely to llay beyond the time. Johnson.

Page.
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Page, Now, good m after Docfbor

!

Slen. Give you good-morrow. Sir.

Caius, Vat be ail you one, two, tree, four, come
for?

Hoft. To fee thee iight, to fee thee foin, to fee

thee traverfe, to fee thee liere, to fee thee there, to fee

thee pals thy punto, thy ilock, thy revcrfe, tliy dif-

tance, thy montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian ? Is

he dead, my Francifco ? ha, bully ? Vv'hat fays my
i^ifculapius ? m.y Galen ? 9 my heart of elder ? ha ?

is he dead, bully ftale ? is he dead ?

Caius. By gar, he is de coward Jack Prieft of the

vorld ', he is not ihew his face.

Hoft. Thou art a ^ Caftilian king Urinal : Hecflor

of Greece, my boy.

Cahis. I pray you bear vitnefs, that me have ftay

fix or feven, two, tree hours for him, and he is no
come.

Shal. He is the v/ifcr man, m after Dodlor : he is a

curer of fouls, and you a curer of bodies : if you
ftiould fight, you go againft the hair of your profef-

fions : is it not true, mafter Page ?

Page. Mafter Shallow, you have yourfelf been a

great fighter, though now a man of peace.

Shal. Body-kins, mafter Page, though I novv^ be old,

and of the peace, if I fee a fword out, my fin.srer

itches to make one : though we are juftices, and doc-

tors, and churchmen, iiiafler Page, we have feme fak

^ my heart of elder ?-—^ It fhould be remep-^ber'd, to

make this jokerclifh, th:Lt the dder tree has no heart. I luppofe

this exprellion was made ufe of in oppolition to the common
one, heart cf oak. St E evens.

* Caftilian ] Sir T. Hanmer reads Cardalian^ as ufed

corruptedly for Cccur de lion. Johnson.
CafiliatiTiXidL^thio.piani like Catalan, appear in our author's

time to have been cant terms. I have met with them in more
than one of the ol<;i comedies, St e evens.

0.3 of
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of our youth in us ; we are the fons of women,
jnailer Page.

Page, 'Tis true, mafter Shallow.

Shal. It will be found fo, mailer Page. Mafter

Doctor Caius, I am come to fetch you home. I am
fworn of the peace : you have fhew'd yourfelf a wife

phyfician, and Sir Hugh hath fhewn himfelf a wife

and patient churchman. You muft go with me,

mafler Doctor.

Hoft. Pardon, gueil juflice.—A word, monfieur
^ mock-v/ater.

Cf:ius. Mock vater ! vat is dat ?

Hoft. Mock-water, in our Englifli tongue, is va-

lour, bully.

Caius. By gar, then I have as much mock-vater as

de Englifiim.an : fcurvy-jack-dog-prieft ! by gar, mc
viii cut his ears.

Hcfi, He v/ill clapper-claw thee tightly, bully,

Caius. Clapper-de-claw ! vat is dat ?

Hcfi. That IS, he v/ill make thee amends.

Caius. By gar, m.e do look, he fnall clapper-de-claw

me ; for, by gar, me vill have it.

Hoft. And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag,

Caius. Me tank you for dat.

Hoft. And m.oreover, bully—But firil, mailer Gueil,

and mailer Page, and eke cavalero Slender, go you
through the town to Frogmore.

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he ^

Hoft. He is there-, fee what humour he is in ; and

I will bring the Doctor about the iields : v/ili it do

well .?

Shal We will do it,

jUU Adieu, good m.ailer Dodlor.

{Exeunt Page., Shallow., and Slender,

* .-—mock-^vatcr.] The hofl means, I believe, to refleft on

die infpection of urine, which made a coniiderable pare of

pradical phyfick in that time ; yet I do not well fee the meaa-

%n^Q^ mock-njjafer* Johnso?^.

Coim.
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Caius. By gar, me vill kill de prieil -, for he fpeak

for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.

Hoft, Let him die : but, firfl, Iheath thy impa-

tience ; throw cold water on thy choler : go about

the fields with me through Frogmore •, I will bring

thee where miftrefs Anne Page is, at a farm-houfe a

feailing ; and thou fhalt woo her i
^ cry aim, faid I

well ?

Caius,

3 In old editions,

1 'will bring thee ivhtre Ann Page is, at a farm-houfe a
feajiing', and thou fait <^oo her ^ cry'd gaue^ faid I ivell?!^

Mr. Theobald alters this nonfenfe to try'd game ; that is, to

nonfenfe of a worfe cornpiexion. Shakefpeare wrote and, pointed

thus, CRY AIM, faid I ^jjell ? i. e. confent to it, approve of it.

Have not I made a good propofal ? for to cry aim fignifies to

confent to, or approve of any thing. So again in this play,

p. 255. And to thefe 'vicle7zt proceedings all 7ny neighbours fall
CRY AIM, i. e. approve them. And again in King John, Ad
2. Scene 2.

*' It ill becomes this prefence to cry aim
" To thefe ill-tuned repetitions."

i. e. to approve of, or encourage them. The phrafewas taken,

originally, from archery. When any one had challenged

another to fhoot at the butts (the perpetual diverfion, as v.-ell

as exercife, of that time) the ftanders-by ufed to fay one t-o

the other, Cry aim, i. e. accept the challenge. Thus Beaumont
and Fletcher, in The Fair Maid of the Inn, Aft 5. make the

Duke fay,

" 7?nijl I cry aime
** To this unheard of infolence"

i. e. encourage it, and agree to the reque.l of the duel, which
one of his fubjedls had infolently demanded againfl the other.

—

But here it is remarkable, that the fenfelefs editors, not know-
ing what to make of the phrafe, Cry aim, read it thus :

" muft 1 cry ai-me,"
as if it was a note of interjedtion. So again MaiTinger, in his

Guardian

:

*' I will CRY AIM, and in another room
" Determine of my vengeance"

And again, in his Renegade :

** to play the pander
" To the viceroy's locfe embraces, and cry aim,
** While he by force or flattery"

But the Oxford editor transforms it to Cock 0' the Game; and
his improvements of Shakefpeare's language abound with thefe

0^4 modern
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Caius, By gar, me tank you for dat : by gar, I

love you ^ and I fhall procure 'a you de good guefl,

de earl, de knight, de lords, de gentlemen, my pa-

tients.

Hoji. For the which I will be thy adverfary toward

Ann Page : laid I well ?

Caius. By gar, 'tis good •, veil faid.

Hcfi. Let us wag then.

Caius, Come at my heels, Jack Rugby. [^Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Frogmcre,

Ente)' Evans and Simple,

Evans.

I
Pray you now, good mailer Slender's ferving-man,

and friend Simple by your name, which way have

you look'd for mafter Caius, that calls himfelf BoBor

cf Fhyfick ?

Simp. Marry, Sir, 4 the Pitty-wary, the Park-ward,

every way •, old Windfor way, and every way but the

town Vv^ay.

modern elegancies of fpeech, fuch as mynheers^ hull-haittngs,

&c. Warburton.
We yet fay, in colloquial language, that fuch a one is—

game—or ga^ne to the hack. There is furely no need of blaming
Theobald's emendation with fuch feverity. Cry^d game might
mean, in thole days— a profej?d buck, one who was as well

known by the report of his galantry, as he could have been by
proclamation. Steevens.

^ the Pitfy-^cvary, J The old editions read, the Pittie'

rward, the modern editors the Pitty-n.vary. There is now no
place that anfwers to either name at Windfor. The author

might poffibly have written the City-^joard, i. e. towards Lon-
d^Ii^ St£EV£N3.

Eva»
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Eva, I moft fehemently defire you, you -will alfo

look that way.

Simp. I will, Sir.

Eva. Tlefs my foul ! how full of cholars I am,
and trempling of mind ! I fhall be glad, if he have

"

deceiv'd me : how melancholies I am ! I will knog
his urinals about his knave's coftard, when I have
good opportunities for the 'ork : 'plefs my foul

!

{Sings.

5 By /hallow rivers.^ to whofe falls
Melodious birds fing madrigals ;

^here will zve make our feds of rofes ;

And a thoufand vragrant poftes.

By

5 By Jhallon): risers, &c.] This is part of a beautiful little

poem of the author's ; which poem, ?.nd the anfwer to it, the
reader will not be difpleafcd to find here.

^he Vajfonate Shepherd to his Love,

Come live with me, and be my love.

And we will all the pleafure prove.

That hills and vallies, dale and field.

And all the craggy mountains yield.

There will we lit upon the rocks.

And fee the fhepherds feed their flocks.

By Ihallow rivers, by whofe falls

Melodious birds fing madrigalls :

There will I make thee beds of rofes.

And then a thoufand fragrant pofies

;

A cap of flowers, and a kirtle

Imbroider'd all with leaves of myrtle;

A gown made of the fineft wool.

Which from our pretty lambs we pull

;

Fair lined flippers for the cold,

With buckles of the pureli gold

;

A belt of ftraw, and ivy buds.

With coral clafps, and amber fluds.

And if thefe pleafures may thee move.
Come live with me, and be my low.
Thy filver diflies for thy meat.

As precious as the gods do eat.

Shall on an ivory table be
Prepared each day for thee and me.

TKe
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(By Jhallow 'Mercy on me ! I have a great difpo-

fitions to cry. Melodious birds fing madrigals

IVhen as Ifat in Pabilon •, and a thoufand vragrant

fqfies. By Jhallow^ &c.
Simp,

The fhepherds fvvains fliall dance and fing.

For thy delight each May morning.

If thefe delights thy mind may move *,

Then live with me, and be my love.

T'he (Nymph's Reply to the Shepherd,

If all the world and love were young.
And truth in every fhepherd's tongue ;

Thefe pretty pleafures might me move.
To live with thee, and be thy love.

But time drives flocks from field to fold.

When rivers rage, and recks grov/ cold ;

And Philomel becometh dumb.
And all complain of cares to come :

The flowers do fade, and wanton fields

To wayward winter reckoning yields.

A honey tongue, a heart of gall.

Is fancy's fpring, but forrow's fall.

Thy gowns, thy Ihoes, thy bed of rofes.

Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy pofies :

Soon break, foon wither, foon forgotten.

In folly ripe, in reafon rotten.

Thy belt of llraw and ivy-buds.

Thy coral clafps, and amber ftuds,

All thefe in me no means can m.ove.

To come to thee, and be thy love.

What fhould we talk of dainties then.

Of better meat than's fit for men ?

Thefe are but vain : that's only good
Which God hath blefs'd, and fent for food.

But could youth laft, and love Hill breed.

Had joys no date, and age no need ;

Then thefe delights my mind might move.

To live with thee, and be thy love.

'
Thefe two poems, which Dr. Warburton gives to Shakefpeare,

are, by writers nearer that time, difpofed of, one to Marlow,
the

* Tl e conclufion of this an4 the folIo^A'ing poem have furni/hcd Milton

with the hint for the laft lines bo:h of his Allegro and Petiferofo.

DTK EVENS.
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Simp. Yonder he is coming, this way, Sir Hugh.
Eva, He's welcome. By Jhallow rivers, to whofe

falls

Heaven profper the right ! What weapons is he ?

Simp. No v/eapons. Sir : there comes my mafler,'

mafter Shallow, and another gentleman from Fro^'
more, over the flile, this way.

Eva, Pray you, give me my gown •, or elfe keep
it in your arms.

Enter Page., Shallow., and Slender,

Shal How now, mailer Parfon ! Good-morrow,
good Sir Hugh. Keep a gameilerfrom tlie dice, and
a good fludent from his book, and it is wonderful.

Slen. Ah fweet Anne Page !

Page. Save you, good Sir Hugh !

Eva. 'Pleis you from his mercy fake, all of you \

Shal. What ! the fword and the word ! do you
ftudy them both, mailer Parfon .^

Page. And youthful ftill, in your doublet and hole,

this raw rheumatick day ?

Eva. There is reafons and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you, to do a good office,

mafter Parfon.

Eva. Fery well : what is it ?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend gentleman, who
belike, having receiv'd wrong by fome perfon, is at

moft odds with his own gravity and patience, that

ever you faw.

Shal. I have liv'd fourfcore years, and upward ; I

never heard a man of hi: place, gravity, and learning

fo v/ide of his own refpedl.

Eva, What is he ?

the other to Raleigh. Thefe poems are read In different copies
with great variations. Johnson.

In England's Helicon^ a colledion of love-verfes printed in
Shakefpeare's life-time, viz. in 1600, the firft of them is given
to Marlow, the fecond to a perfon unknown, Steevens.|

Page.
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Page. I think you know him •, mailer Doclor Caius,

the renowned French phyfician.

Eva. Got's will, and his paflion o' my heart ! I

had as lief you would tell me of a meis of porridge.

Page. Why?
Eva. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates

and Galen and he is a knave befides •, a cowardly

J^nave, as you would defires to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the man fliould fight

with him.

Slen, O, fweet Ann Page !

Enter Hojl^ Caius^ and Rugby.

Shal. It appears fo, by his weapons. Keep them

afunder -,—here comes Do6lor Caius.

Page. Nay, good mafler Parlbn, keep in your

weapon.

Sbal. So do you, good mafter Doftor.

Hqft. Difarm them, and let them queftlon ; let

them keep their limbs whole, and hack our Englifh.

Cains. I pray you, let-a me fpeak a word with your

car : verefore vill you not meet-a me ^

Eva. Pray you, ufe your patience. In good time.

Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog,

John ape.

Eva. Pray you, let us not be laughing-ftogs to

other mens humours. 1 defire you in friendfhip, and

will one way or other make you amends : I will knog

your urinals about your knave's cogs-combs, for

miffing your meetings and appointments.

Caius. Diahle I Jack Rugby, mine Ho^fl^ de Jarterre^

have I not flay for him, to kill him ? have I not, at

de place I did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a chriflian's foul, now look you,

this is the place appointed ^ I'll be judgment by mine

Hoft of the Garter.

Heft. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French and

Welch, foul-curer and body-curer.

C^-ius.
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Caitis. Ay, dat is very good ! excellent

!

Hoft, Peace, I fay ; hear mine ¥io^ of the Garter.

Am I politick ? am I fubtle ? am I a Machiavel ?

Shall I lofe my dodor ? no ; he gives me the potions

and the motions. Shall I lofe my parfon ? my priefl ?

my Sir Hugh ? no ; he gives me the proverbs and the

no-verbs.—Give me thy hand, terreftial ; fo.—Give
me thy hand, celeftial ; fo. Boys of art, I have de-

ceived you both •, I have dii-edled you to wrong places :

your hearts are mighty, your iiins are whole, and
let burnt fack be the ilTue. Come, lay their fwords

to pawn. Follow me, lad of peace ^ follow, follow,

follow.

Shal. Truft me, a mad Holl.—Follow, gentlemen,

follow.

Slen, O, fweet Anne Page !

[Exeunt Shal, Slen. Page^ and HoJf»

Caius. Ha ! do I perceive dat ? have you make a
de-fot of us ? ha, ha !

Eva, This is well ; he has made us his vlouting-

ftog. I defire you, that we may be friends ; and lee

us knog our prains together, to be revenge on this

fame ^ fcald, fcurvy, cogging companion, the Hoit
of the Garter.

Caius, By gar, vit all my heart ; he promife to

bring me vere is Anne Page \ by gar, he deceive me
too.

Eva, Well, I will fmite his noddles.—Pray you
follow.

*— fcall, fcur'vyy ] Scall was an old word of reproach,
^,%fcab was afterwards.

Chaucer imprecates on \d% fcrinjener :

* Under thy longe lockes mayeic thou have they?^//^."

JOHNSOX,

SCENE
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^ SCENE IL

^he ftreet in Windfor,

Enter Mijlrefs Page and Robin*

Mrs. Page, Nay, keep your way, little gallant

;

you were wont to be a follower, but now you are a

leader. Whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or

eye your mailer's heels ?

Rob. I had rather, forfooth, go before you like a

man, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mrs. Page. O, you are a flattering boy ; now, I

fee, you'll be a courtier.

Enter Ford,

Ford. Well met, miflrefs Page : whither go you ?

Mrs. Page, Truly, Sir, to fee your wife ; is Ihe at

home ?

Ford. Ay ; and as idle as fhe may hang together,

for want of company : I think, if your hufbands

were dead, you two would marry.

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that two other hufbands.

Ford, Where had you this pretty weather-cock ?

Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his name

is my hufband had him of : what do you call your

knight's name, firrah ?

Rob. Sir John FalflafF.

Ford. Sir John Falftaff!

Mrs. Page. He, he ; I can never hit on's name.

There is fuch a league between my good man and he

!

Is your wife at home, indeed ?

Ford. Indeed, ?n.t is.

Mrs. Page, By your leave. Sir.—I am fick, 'till I

fee her. [Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin,

Ford. Has Page any brains ? hath he any eyes ^

hath he any thinking ? fure, they fleep ; he hath no

ufe of them. Why, this boy will carry a letter twenty

miles.
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miles, as eafy as a cannon will fhoot point-blank twelve

fcore. He pieces out his wife's inclination ; he gives

her folly motion and advantage : and now ihe's going

to my wife, and Falftaff's boy with her. A man
may hear this fhower fing in the wind •,—and Falftaff's

boy with her 1 Good plots ! they are laid -, and
our revolted wives Ihare damnation together. Well,

I will take him, then torture my wife ; pluck the

borrow'd veil of modefty from the fo feem^ing miftrefs

Page, divulge Page himfelf for a fecure and wilful

Alteon ; and to thefe violent proceedings all my
neighbours fhall cry aim. The clock gives me my
cue, and my aflurance bids me fearch ; there I Ihall

find Falftaff. I ihall be rather prais'd for this, than

mock'd ; for it is as pofitive as the earth is firm, thac

Falftaff is there : 1 will go.

Enter Vage^ Shallow^ Slender^ Uoft^ Evans^ and Caius.

Shal. Page^ &cc. Well met, mafter Ford.

Ford. Truft me, a good knot : I have good cheer

at home ; and, I pray you, all go with me.

Sbal. I muft excufe myfelf, m.after Ford.

Sien, And fo muft I, Sir ; we have appointed to

dine v/ith miftrefs Anne, and I would not break with

her for more money than I'll fpeak of.

Sbal. 7 We have linger'd about a match between

Anne Page and my coufm Slendir^ and this day we
Ihall have our anfwer.

Sien. I hope, I have your good will, father Page^

Page. You have, Mr. Slender ; I ftand wholly for

you : but my Vv^ife, i^^after Do6tor, is for you alto-

gether.

Caius. Ay, by gar ; and de maid is love-a me ; my
nurfh-a Quickly tell me fo mufl:i.

7 I'Fe ha've lingered ] They have not linger'd very long.

The match was propgfed by Sir Hugh but the day before.

Johnson.

mfi.
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Hqfl. What fay you to young Mr. Fenton ? he

capers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, ^ he writes

verfes, he fpeaks holy-day, he fmells April and May :

he will carry't, he will carry't •, 9 'tis in his buttons

;

he will carry't.

Page. Not by my confent, I promife you. The
gentleman is * of no having : he kept company with

the wild prince and Poins. He is of too high a re-

gion, he knows too much. No, he fhall not knit a

knot in his fortunes with the finger of my fubftance.

' he <vjrites njerfes, he fpeaks holy-day^ ] i. e. inahigh-

Jlown, fuftian ftile. It was called a holy-day fiile, from the old

cullom of ading their farces of the myjieries and moralities y which

were turgid and bombaft, on holy-days. So in Much Ado about

Nofhihg " I cannot woo in fejlinjal terms.'' And again, in

The Mercha?2t of Venice " thou fpend'll fuch high-day i.vit in

•** praifing him.*' Warburton.
9 'tis in his buttons

'y
] Alluding to an ancient cuftom

among the country fellows, of trying whether they fhall fuc-

cccd with their miilreffes, by carrying the batchelor s buttons (a

:plant of the Lychnis kind, whofe flowers refemble a coat button

in form) in their pockets. And they judged of their good or

bad fuccefs, by their growing, or theix not growing there.

Smith.
Greene mentions thefe batchelor''s buttons ^ in his ^ip for an

upfiart Courtier * * I faw the batchelor's buttonsy whofe virtue

" is, to make wanton maidens weep, when they have worne
** them forty weeks under their aprons," &c.

The fame exprelTion occurs in Heywood's Fair Maid of the

Wefty 163 I.

" He wears batchelor's buttons, does he not?'*

Again, in The Conftant Maidy by Shirley, 1640.
" I am 2, batchelor

y

** I pray let me be one of your buttons ftill then."

Again, in A Fair ^larreU by Middleton and Rowley, 161 7.

** I'll Vv-ear my batchelor's buttons ftili."

So in Wef^vard Hoe^y by Decker and Webfler, 1607.
" he's my hufband, he has no batchelor's buttons at

" his doublet."

Again, in A Woman ne-ver Vex'd, com. by Rowley, 1632.
*' Go, go and reft on Venus' violets ; (hew her
*' A dozen of batchelor's buttonsy boy." Steevens.

• of no halving ;-—] Ha-uing is the fame as ejlate or

fortune. Johnson.

if
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If he take her, let him take her fimply ; the weakh
I have, waks on my confent, and my confent goes not

that way.

Ford. I befeech you, heartily, fome of you go home
with me to dinner : befides your cheer you fhall have
fport -, I will fhew you a monfler. Mafter Do6lor,

you fhall go ; fo fhall you, mailer Page ; and you.

Sir Hugh.
ShaL Well, fare you well : we fhall have the freer

wooing at Mr. Page's.

Caius. Go home, John Rugby ; I come anon.

Hoft. ^ Farewell, my hearts : I will to my honefl

knight Falflaff, and drink canary with him.

Ford, [JJide.] I think, I fhall drink in pipe-wine

lirft with him : I'll make him dance. Will you go,

gentles ?

Jll. Have with you, to fee this monfler. [Exeunf,

Hoft. * Fareivelly my hearts : I nxjill to my honeji knight FaU
Jiaff^ and drink canary nvith him.

Ford. [Afide.] I think, IJhall drink \Yi viYY.-'wine Jirji njoith

him : Pll make him dance.—] To drink in pipe-^wine., is a phrafe
which I cannot underftand. May we not fuppofe that Shake-
fpeare rather wrote ? I think IJhall drink horn-pipe <vjine firji

<vjith him : Pll make him dance.

Canary is the name of a dance, as well as of a nvine. Ford
lays hold of both fenfes ; but, for an obvious reafon, makes
the dance a horn-pipe. It has been already remarked, that

Shakefpeare has frequent allufions to a cuckoWs horns. Obfer-
Nations and ConjeSiures, Is'c. printed at Oxford 1 766.

Pipe is known to be a vefTel of wine, now containino- two
hogfheads. Pipe wine is therefore wine, not from the bottle,

but the pipe ; and the text confilb in the ambiguity of the
word, which fignifies both a caik of wine, and a mulical in-

flrument. i/or«-///^ -iv/w^ has no meaning. Johnson.

Vol. I. R SCENE
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, SCENE III.

Ford^s hotife.

^nter Mrs, Ford^ Mrs. Page^ and fervants with a
bajket,

Mrs, Ford. What, John ! what, Robert

!

Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly : is the buck-baflcet—

Mrs. Ford. I warrant. What, Robin, I fay.

Mrs, Page. Come, come, come.

Mrs. Ford, Here, fet it down.

Mrs. Page, Give your men the charge ; we mufl
be brief.

Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, John and

Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew-houfe •,

and when I fuddenly call on you, come forth, and

(without any paufe or ftaggering) take this bafket on
your fhoulders : that done, trudge with it in all hafte,

and carry it among the whitflers in Datchet mead,

and there em.pty it in the muddy ditch clofe by the:

Thames fide.

Airs, Page. You will do it ?

Mrs. Ford. I have told them over and over ; they

lack no diredlion. Be gone, and come when you are

caird. [Exeunl Servants,

Airs. Page. Here comes little Robin.

Enler Rohin,

Mrs, Ford, 3 How nov/, my eyas-mufl<et, what

Rol^.

news with you ?

s Hciu nonjj, my eyas-mnjlzcty \ Eyas is a young unfledg'd

hawk. I fuppofe from the Italian Niafo, which originally {\g-

nited any young bird taken from the neft uniiedg'd, afterwards

a voung; hawk. The French, from hence, took their niais,

2nd ufed it in both thofe figniiications ; to which they added a

third, metaphorically a filly fello~jj ; un garcon fort niais, tin

niaisj Kiujket fignilies :xfaryoiv ha~':k, or the fmaliell fpecies

of
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Roh, My mafter Sir John is come in at your back-
door, miftrefs Ford ; and requefts your company.

Mrs, Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been
true to us ?

Rob. Ay, ril be fworn : my mailer knows not of
your being here : and hath threaten'd to put mQ into

everlalling liberty, if I tell you of it ^ for he fwears,

he'll turn me away.

Mrs, Page. Thou'rt a good boy : this fecrecy of
thine Ihall be a tailor to thee, and Ihall make thee a

new doublet and hofe. Til go hide m^e.

Mrs. Fcrd. Do fo : go tell thy mailer, I am alone.

Miftrefs Page, remember you your cue. [_Exit Rchin.

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee j if I do not a6l it, hifs

me. [Exit Mrs. Page,

Mrs. Ford. Go to then ; we'll ufe this unwhol-
fome humidity, this grofs watry pumpion \ we'll

teach him to know turtles from jays.

Enter Faljlaff.

Fat. Have I caught thee, my heavenly jewel ? Why,
now let die ; for I have liv'd long enough : this is

the period of my ambition : O this bleffed hour 1

Mrs. Ford. O fweet Sir John !

Fal. Miitrefs Ford, I cannot cog j I cannot prate,

miftrefs Ford. Now ihall I fm in my wifh : I would
thy huiband were dead ; I'll fpeak it before the beft

lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady. Sir John ! alas, I iliouid

be a pitiful lady.

Fal. Let the court of France fhew me fuch another

;

I fee how thine eye would emulate the diamond : thou

of hawks. This too is from the Italkn Mi'fchettOy a fmall

hawk, as appears from the original iignification of the word,

namely, a trouhhfomeJlinghig fly . So that the humour of calling

the little page an eyas-nutJket is very intelligible.

Warburton.

R 2 haft
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haft the right arched bent of the brow, ^ that be-

comes the fhip-tire, the tire-vahant, or any tire of

Venetian admittance.

Mrs.

* fhaf hecomes the pip-tire ^ the tire-valiant, or any

Venetian attire.] The old quarto reads, tire-vellet, and the old

folio reads, or any tire of Venetian admittance. So that the true

reading of the whole is this, that becomes the Jhip-tire, the tire-

VAIL A NT, or any tire of Venetian admittance. The fpeaker

tells his miftrefs, Ihe had a face that would become all the head-

dreifes in faihion. The. pip-tire was an open head-drefs, with

a kind of fcarf dependixig from behind. Its name o^ pip-tire

was, I preTume, from its giving the wearer fome refemblance

of a pip (as Shakefpeare fays) in all her trim : with all her

pennants out, and flags and ilreamers flying. Thus Milton,

in Samfon Jgojiifes^ paints Dalila

:

** But who is this, what thing of fea or land ?

** Female of fex it feems,
'« That fo bedeck'd, ornate and gay,
** Comes this way failing
** Like a flately ftiip

*' Of Tarfus, bound for the ifles

** Of Javan or Gadier,
** With all her bravery on, and tackle trim,
** Sails fill'd, and ilreamers waving,
*' Courted by all the v.'inds that hold them play.'*

This was an image familiar with the poets of that time. Thus
Beaumont and Fletcher, in their play of Wit ^vithout Money—'
*' She fpreads fattens as the king's fliips do canvas every where,
** flie may fpace her mifen," Sec. This will direft us to re-

form the following word of tire-njaliant^ which I fufpe<^ to be

corrupt, -joliant being a very incongruous epithet for a woman's
head-drefs. I fuppofe Shakefpeare v/rote tire-^voilant. As the

pip-tire was an open head-drefs, fo the tire-'voilatit was a clofe

one ; in which the head and bread: v/ere covered as uith a ^oail.

And thefe were, in fad, the two different head-drefles then in

fafhion, as we may fee by the pidtures of that time. One of

which was fo open, that the whole neck, breails, and fhoulders,

were opened to view : the other, fo fecurely inclofed in ker-

chiefs, &c. that nothing could be feen above the eyes, or below

the chin.

or any Venetian attire.] This is a wrong reading, as

appears from the impropriety of the word attire here ufed for

a woman's head-drefs : whereas it fignifies the drefs of any part.

We ihould read therefore, or any 'tire of Venetian admittance.

For the word attire^ reduced by the aphxrefis, to Uire, takes

a new
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Mrs. Ford. A plain kerchief. Sir John : my brows

become nothing elfe ; nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art a traitor to fay fo : thou would'fl

make an abfolute courtier ; and the firm fixure of thy

foot would give an excellent motion to thy gait, in a

femi-circled farthingale. I fee what thou wert, if for-

tune thy foe were not ; nature is thy friend : come,

thou canft not hide it.

A^s. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in

me.

Fal, What made me love thee ? let that perfuade

thee, there's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come,
I cannot cog, and fay, thou art this and that, like a-

many of thefe lifping haw-thorn buds, that come like

women in men's apparel, and fmell like Bucklers-bury

in fimpling time -, I cannot : but I love thee ; none

but thee -, and thou deferveft it.

a new fignification, and means only the head-drefs. Hence
tire-ijijOTnan, for a drefier of the head. As to the meaning of
the latter part of the fentence, this may be feen by a paraphrafe

of the whole fpeech. Your face is fo good, fays the fpeaker,

that it would become any head-drefs worn at court, either the

open or the clofe, or indeed any rich and fafhionable one worth
adorning with Venetian point, or '^vhich n.viil adtnit to be adorned,

[Of Venetian admittance.] The fafhionable lace, at that time,

was Venetian point. Warburton.
This note is plaufible, except in the explanation of Venetian

admittance : but I am afraid this whole fyflem of drefs is un-

fupported by evidence. Johnson.
of Venetian admittance.'] i.e. of a fafliion received

from Venice. Dr. Warburton might have found the fame
reading in the quarto, 1630. Inftead of tire-ijalianti I wo.ld
read tire--volant. Stubbs, who defcribes moft minutely every

article of female drefs, has mentioned none of thefe terms,

but fpeaks of vails depending from the top of the head, and
flying behind in loofe folds. The word 'volant was in ufe

before the age of Shakefpeare. I find it in Wilfride Holme's

Fall and e^nl Siuce/fe of Rebellion, of which book the leader

w^il find a fuiiicient account in a note in the firft fcene of the

fifth ad of Lo-ve's Lab. Loft :

** high -volant inany thing divine." Steevens,

R 3 Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, Sir •, I fear, you

love miftrefs Page.

Fal, Thou might'ft as well fay, I love to walk by
the Counter-gate ; which is as hateful to me as the

reek of a lime-kiln.

Mrs, Ford. Well, heaven knows how I love you \

and you fhall one day find it.

FaL Keep in that mind •, I'll deferve it.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do •, or

elfe I could not be in that mind.

Rob. [JVithin.'] Miftrefs Ford, miftrefs Ford ! here's

miftrefs Page at the door, fweating, and blowing, and
looking wildly, and would needs fpeak with you pre-

fently.

Fal. She (hall not fee me ; I will enfconce gie be-

hind the arras.

Mrs. Fcrd. Pray you, do fo ; fhe's a very tattling

woman. [Faljiaff hides himfelf.

Enter Miftrefs Page,

What's the matter ? how now }

Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Ford, what have you done ?

you're fham'd, you are overthrown, you are undone
for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What's the matter, good miftrefs Page ?

Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford ! having an

honeft man to your huft^and, to give him fuch caufe

of fufpicion

!

Mrs. Ford, What caufe of fufpicion ?

Mrs. Page. What caufe of fufpicion ?— Out upon
you !—how am I maiftpokin you ^

Mrs. Ford. Why, alas ! what's the matter ?

Mrs. Page. Your huft)and's coming hither, woman,
with all the officers in Windfor, to fearch for a gentle-

man, that, he fays, is here now in the houfe, by your

confent, to take an ill advantage of his abfence. You
are undone.

Mrs.
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Mrs, Ford. Speak louder

—

\_Aftde.'\ 'Tis not fo, I

hope.

Mrs. Page. Pray heaven it be not fo, that you have

fuch a man here ; but 'tis moil certain, your hufband's

coming v/ith half Windfor at his heels, to fearch for

fuch a one. I come before to tell you : if you know
yourfelf clear, why, I am glad of it : but if you have

a friend here, convey, convey him out. Be not amaz'd,

call all your fenfes to you ; defend your reputation, Qi*

bid farewell to your good life for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What fhall I do .? There is a gentleman,

my dear friend ; and I fear not mine own Hiame, fo

much as his peril. I had rather than a thoufand pound,

he were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Page. For Ihame, never ftand ycu had rather,

andyou had rather \
your hufband's here at hand ; be-

think you of fome conveyance \ in the houfe you
cannot hide him. Oh, how have you deceiv'd me !

Look, here is a bafket \ if he be of any reafonable

fbature, he may creep in here •, and throw foul linen

upon him, as if it were going to bucking : or, it is

whiting-time, fend him by your two men to Datchet

mead.

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there : what fliall

I do ?

Re-enter Falftaff.

Fal. Let me {tt\^ let me fee't ! O let me {^^\ ! I'll

in, I'll in.—Follow your friend's counfel.— I'll in.

Mrs. Page. What ! Sir John Falftaff } Are thefe

your letters, knight .^

Fal. I love thee—help me away : let me creep in

here \ I'll never

\lle goes into the hajket., they cover him withfoul linen,

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mafter, boy :—call

your men, miftrefs Ford.—You diffembling knight

!

Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John ! go take

«p thefe clothes here, quickly. Where's tlie cowl-

R 4 ilaiT?
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flaff ? Look, 5 how you drumble : carry them to the

laundrels in Datchet mead ; quickly, come.

Enter Ford^ P^ge^ CaiuSy and Evans.

Ford. Pray you, come near : if I fufpedl without

caufe, why then make fport at me, then let me be
your jefl, I deferve it. How now ^ whither bear you
this ?

Serv. To the laundrefs, forlboth.

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither they

bear it ? You were beft meddle with buck-wafhing.

Ford. Buck ? I vvould I could waili miyfelf of the

buck ! Buck, buck, buck '^. ay, buck : I warrant you,

buck, and of the feafon too, it fhall appear. [^Exeunt

Servants with the hajht.'] Gentlemen, I have dream'd

to-night, rU tell you my dream. Here, here, here be

my keys : afcend my chambers, fearch, feek, find out

;

ril warrant, we'll unkennel the fox. Let me Hop
this way firfl. ^ So nov/ uncape.

Page. Good mailer Ford, be contented : you wrong
yourfelf too much.

Ford. True, mailer Page. Up, gentlemen ; you
fliall fee fport anon : follow me, gentlemen. [Exit,

Eva. This is fery fantailical humours and jealoii-

fies.

Caius. By gar, 'tis no de faihion of France : it is

pot jealous in France. —

5 ho'-uj you drumhle :—r-'\ If I was certain that there was no
fuch word as drumble, I fhould propofe to read, fumble. T. T.

^ -

—

So nc'-M micape.'] So the f>iio of 1623 reads, and rightly.

Jt is a tenn in fox-hunting, which fignifies to dig cut the fox

when earth'd. And here is as much as to fay, take out the

foul linen under which the adulterer lies hid. The Oxford
editor reads uncouple, out of pure love to an emendation.

Warburton.
Dr. Warburton feenis to have forgot that the linen was al-

ready carried away. The allufion in the foregoing line is to

the itopping every hole at which a fox could efcape, before

|:f|ey dig for him. Steeven?.
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Page, Nay, follow him, gentlemen; fee the ifTue

©f his fearch. [ExeimL
Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this ?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better,

that my hufband is deceiv'd, or Sir John.

Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in, when your
hufband afk'd who was in the bafket 1

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of
walhing ; fo throwing him into the water will do him
3 benefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, diflioneil rafcal ! I would,
all of the fame drain were in the fame difbrefs.

Mrs. Ford, I think, my hufband hath fome fpecial

fufpicion of Falfbaff's being here •, for I never faw
him fo grois in his jealoufy till now.

Mrs. Page, I will lay a plot to try that ; and we
will yet have more tricks with Faifliaff : his diffolutc

difeafe will ibarce ob:y this medicine.

Mrs. Ford, Shall we fend that foolifh carrion, mif-

trefs Quickly, to him, and excufe his throwing into

the water ; and give him another hope, to betray him
to another punifliment ?

Mrs. Page, We'll do it ; let him be fent for to-mor-

row by eight o'clock, to have amends.

Re-enter Fordy Page., and the reft at a diftance.

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave brag'd

of that he could not compafs.

Mrs. Page. Heard you that ^

Mrs. Ford. I, I; peace: you ufe me well;

mafter Ford, do you ?

Ford. Ay, I do fo.

Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than your
thoughts

!

Ford. Amen.
Mrs. Page, You do yourfelf mighty wrong, mafler

Ford.

pord. Ay, ay ; I muft bear it.

Eva,
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Eva. If there be any pody in the houfc, and in the

chambers, and in the coffers, and in the prelles, heaven

forgive my fins at the day of judgmcm !

Caius. By gar, nor I too ; dere is no bodies.

Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Ford ! are you not afham'd ?

what fpirit, what devil fuggells this im.agin::-.on ? I

would not have your diftemper in this kind, K)r the

wealth of Windfor Caftle,

Ford. 'Tis my fault, Mr. Page : I fuffer for it.

Eva. You fuffer for a pad confcience : your wife

is as honefl: a o'mans, as I will defires among five

thoufand, and five hundred too.

Caius. By gar, I fee, 'tis an honefh woman.

Ford. Well;— I promis'd you a dinner:— come,

eome, walk in ttre park : I pray you, pardon me •, I

will hereafter make known to you, why I have done

this. Come, wife j come, miftrefs Page \ I pray you

pardon me -, pray heartily, pardon me.

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen \ but truft me, we'll

mock him. I do invite yoia to-morrow morning to

my houfe to breakfaft ; after, we'll a birding together \

I have a fine hawk for the bufh. Shall it be fo ?

Fcrd. Any thing.

Eva. If there is one, I fhall make two in the com-

pany.

Caius. If there be one or two, I fhall make-a de

turd.
^

'

Eva. In your teeth :—for fhame.

Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page.

Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow on

the loufy knave, mine Hofl.

Caius. Dat is good •, by gar, with all my heart.

Eva. A loufy knave j to have his gibes, and his

mockeries, [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE rv.

Changes to Page's houfe.

Enter Fenton and Miftrefs Anne Page,

Pent. I fee I cannot get thy father's love ;

Therefore no more turn me to him, fweet Nan.
Anne. Alas ! how then ?

Pent. Why, thou muft be thyfelf.

He doth obje6l, I am too great of birth ;

And that m.y flate being gall'd with my expence,

I feek to heal it only by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me
My riots paft, my wild focieties :

And tells me, 'tis a thing impofllble

I fhould love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be, he tells you true.

Pent. No, heaven fo fpeed me in my time to come I

Albeit, I will confefs, thy 7 father's wealth

Was the firil motive that I woo'd thee, Anne :

Yet, wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than fbamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags

;

And 'tis the very riches of thyfelf

That now I aim at.

Anne. Gentle Mr. Fenton,

Yet feek my father's love ^ flill feek it, Sir :

7 father^s nvealth'] Some light may be given to thofe

whT) fhall endeavour to calculate the increafe of Englifh wealth,

by obferving, that Latymer, in the time of Edward VI. men-
tions it as a proof of his father's profperity, That though but

ayeomatZi he ga-ve his daughters fi'ue poujids each for her portion.

At the latter end of Elizabeth, feven hundred pounds were
fuch a temptation to courtfhip, as made all other motives fuf-

pedled. Congreve makes twelve thoufand pounds more than
a counterbalance to the afFeftation of Belinda. No poet v/ould

aow fly his favourite charad;er at lefs than fifty thoufand.

Johnson.

If
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^ If opportunity and humbled fuit

Cannot attain it, why then Hark you hither.

[Fenton and Miftrefs Anne go apart.

Enter Shallow^ Slender^ and Mrs. ^ickly,

Shal Break their talk, miftrefs Quickly ^ my kinf-
man fhall fpeak for himfelf.

Slen,^ I'll make a Ihaft or a bolt on't : 'Hid, 'tis but
venturing.

Shah Be not difmay'd.

Slen, No, fhe ihali not difmay me : I care not for
that, but that I am affeard.

4^/V. Hark ye i mafter Slender would fpeak a word
with you.

Anne. I come to him.—This is my father's choice.
O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

Look handfome in three hundred pounds a year !

^ic. And how does good mafter Fenton ? Pray
you, a word with you.

Shal. She's coming; to her, coz. O boy, thou
hadft a father

!

Slen. I had a father, Mrs. Anne \ my uncle can tell

you good jefts of him.—Pray you, uncle, tell Mrs.
Anne the jeft, how my father ftole two geefeout of a
pen, good uncle.

Shal. Miftrefs Anne, my coufm loves you.
Slen. Ay, that I do j as well as I love any woman

in Gloucefterftiire.

Shal. He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.
Slen. Ay, that I will, 9 come cut and long-tail, under

the degree of a 'fquire.

* V opportunity^ and humhleji fuit] Dr. Thirlby imagines,
that our author with more propriety wrote :

1/ importunity anJ humbleji fuit.
I have not veniur'd to Jiftmb the text, becaufe it may mean,
*' If the frequent opportunities you find of folliciting my fa-
** ther, and your obfequioufntfs to him, cannot get him over
*• to your party/' &c. Theobald.

5 come cut and long-tail^—] According to the foreft laws,
the dog of a man, who had no right to the privilege of chace,

was
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SbaL He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds
jointure.

Anne. Good mafter Shallow, let him woo for himfelf.

SbaL Marry, I thank you for it-, I thank you for

that—good comfort. She calls you, coz. Til leave you,

Anne. Now, mafter Slender.

Slen. Now, good miftrefs Anne.

Anne. What is your will ?

Skn. My will ? od's heart-lings, that's a pretty jeft,

indeed ! I ne'er made my will yet, I thank heaven ;

I am not fuch a fickly creature, I give heaven praife.

Anne. I mean, mailer Slender, what would you
with me ?

Slen. Truly, for my own part, I would little or

nothing with you : your father, and my uncle, have
made motions : if it be my luck, fo ; if not, happy
man be his dole ! They can tell how things go, better

than I can : you may afk your father ; here he comes.

Filter Page., and Miftrefs Page.

Page, Now, mafter Slender :—love him, daughter

Anne.

^Why how now ! what does mafter Fenton here ?

You wrong me. Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe :

I told you. Sir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Fent. Nay, mafter Page, be not impatient,

Mrs, Page. Good mafter Fenton, come not to my
child.

Page. She is no match for you.

Fent. Sir, will you hear me ?

Page. No, good mafter Fenton.

Come, mafter Shallow ; come, fon Slender ; in

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton.

[Exeunt Page., Shallow^ and Slender,

S^iic. Speak to miftrels Page.

was obliged to cut, or lavj his dog, amongfl other modes of
difabling him, by depriving him cf his tail. A dog fo cut
was called a cut, or curt-tail, and by contraction cur. Cut and
long-tail therefore fignify the dog of a clown, and the dog of a

gentleman. Steevens.

Fent,
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pent. Good mlflrefs Page, for that I love your

daughter

In fuch a righteous fafhion as I do.

Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes, and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love.

And not retire. Let me have your good v^ill.

Anne. Good mother, do not marry me to yon' fool.

Mrs. Page. I mean it not •, I feek you a better hufband.

^ic. That's my mailer, mailer Dodlor.

9 Anne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i' the earth.

And bowl'd to death with turnips.

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourfelf : good mafler

Fenton,

I v/ill not be your friend nor enemy

:

My daughter will I queflion how llie loves you,

And as I find her, fo am I affedled.

'Till then, farewell, Sir :—fhe mufl needs go in,

Her father will be angry. [Exe, Ms. Page and Anne,

Pent. Farewell, gentle miftrefs ; farewell. Nan.

'^ic. This is my doing now. Nay, faid I, will

vou caft away your child on a * fool and a phyfician ?

Look on, mailer Fenton :—this is my doing.

Pent. I thank thee ; and I pray thee, once to-night

give my fweet Nan this ring. There's for thy pains.

[^Exit.

^iic. Now heaven fend thee good fortune ! A kind

heart he hath : a woman would run through fire and

water for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I would my
mailer had midreis Anne ; or I would mailer Slender

had her •, or, in footh, I would mailer Fenton had

her. I will do what I can for them all three -, for fo

I have pronus'd, and I'll be as good as my word ;

9 Anne. ji'Ias, I had rather he fet quick z' the earth,

And bo-xvrd to death n.)jith turnips.] Can v/e thinlc

the fpeaker would thus ridicule her own imprecation ? We may
b^ fure the lad line fhould be given to the procurefs. Quickly,

who would mock the young woman's averfion for her mailer

the Doclor. Warburton.
* fool and a phyficia7i ?] \ fhould read/oc/ or a phyfician,

n:eaning Slender and Caius. Johnson.

but
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but fpecioufly for mafter Fenton, Well, I muft of
another errand to Sir John FaJflafF from my two
miftrefTes ; what a bead am I to ilack it ? [Exil.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Garter' inn.

Enter Faljlaff and Bardolph.

Fal. Bardolph, I fay.

Bard. Here, Sir.

Fal. Go fetch me a quart of fack ; put a toafh in't.

[£;c. Bard^ Have I liv'd to be carried in a bafket, like

a barrow of butchers' offal ; and to be thrown into the

Thames ? Well •, if I be ferv'd fuch another trick, I'll

have my brr ins ta'en out, and butter'd, and give them
to a dog for a new year's gift. The rogues flighted

me into the river with as little remorfe ^ as they would
have drcvv'n'd a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i' the

litter : and you may know, by my fize, that I have a

kind of alacrity in finking: if the bottom were as

deep as heli, I fhould down. I had been drown'd,

but that tjie fliore was ihelvy and lliallov/ ; a death

that I abhor j for the water fwells a man : and what
a thing fhould I have been, when I had been fweli'd !

I fliould have been a mountain of mummy.

Re-enter Bardolph.

Now, is the fack brev/'d ?

Bard. Ay, Sir : there's a woman belowwould fpeak
with you.

* In former copies,

as they -ivould hanje drcvjrid a blind bitch's puppies^—] I have
ventured to tranrpofe the adjeftive here, againil the authority
of the printed copies. I know, in horfes, a colt from a blind
ftallion lofes much of the value it might otherwife have ; but
are puppies ever drown'd the fooner, for coming from a blind
hitch ? The nuthor certainly wrote, as they 'would have droi^nd
a hitches blind pupties. ThiiO^ald.

Fal
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FaL Come, let me pour in fome fack to the Thames

water ; for my belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd

foov/-balls for pills to cool the reins. Call her in.

Bard, Come in, woman.

Enter Mrs, Richly.

^k. By your leave ;— I cry you mercy :— give

your worfhip good morrow.

FaL Take away thefe chalices : go brew me a pottle

of fack finely.

Bard, With eggs, Sir ?

Fal Simple of itfelf ; I'll no pullet-fperm in my
brewage.—How now ?

§uic. Marry, Sir, I come to your worfhip from

miftrefs Ford.

Fal. Miftrefs Ford ! I have had Ford enough : I

was thrown into the Ford j I have my belly full of

Ford.

^ic. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not her

fault : fhe does fo take on with her men ; they miftook

their ere6lion.

Fal. So did I mine, to build on a foohlh woman^s

promife.

^lic. Well, fhe laments. Sir, for it, that it would

yern your heart to fee it. Her hufband goes this morn-

ing a birding ; llie defires you once more to come to

her between eight and nine. I muft carry her word

quickly : llie'll make you amends, I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her : tell her fo •, and bid

her think, what a man is : let her confider his frailty,

and then judge of my merit.

§uic, i will tell her.

Fal Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou ?

^Jc. Eight and nine. Sir.

Fal. Well, be gone : I will not mifs her.

^lic. Peace be with you, Sir ! [_Exit,

FaL I marvel, 1 hear not of mafter Brook •, he fent

me
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me word to flay within : I like his money well. Oh,
here he comes.

E^iter Ford.

Ford. Blcfs you. Sir !

Fal. Now, mailer Brook ? you come to know what
hath pafs'd between me and Ford's wife P

Ford. That, indeed, Sir John, is my bufinefs.

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you j I was at

her houfe the hour fhe appointed me.

Ford. And you fped, Sir ?

Fal. Very ill-favour'dly, mailer Brook.

Ford. How, Sir ? Did fhe change her determination ?

Fal. No, mailer Brook : but the p.aking cornuto

her hufband, m.ailer Brook, dwelling in a continual

larum of jealoufy, comes to me in the inilant of our
encounter, after v/e had embrac'd, kifs'd, protefced,

and, as it were, fpoke the prologue of our comedy

;

and at his heels a rabble of his companions, thither

provok'd and initigated by his diftemper, and, for-

Iboth, to fearch his houfe for his wife's lov^f.

Ford. What, while you was there ?

Fal. Vs^hile I was there.

Ford. And did he fearch for you, and could not

find you r

Fal. You Hiall hear. As good luck would have it,

comes in one mifcrcfs Page ; gives intelligence of

Ford's approach ; and, by her invention, and Ford's
wife's diilraftion, they convey'd me into a buck-bailvct.

Ford. A buck-baflvct

!

Fal. Yea, a buck-baiket : ramm'd me in with foul

fhirts and fmiocks, focks, foul llockings, and gre?,fy

napkins ; that, mailer Brook, there was the rankelt

compound of villainous iiiiell, that ever oirended

noilnl.

Ford. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay, you fhall hear, mailer Brook, what I have
fuffer'd to bring this v/oman to evil for your good.

Vol. I. S Eeino;
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Being thus cramm'd in the bafl^et, a couple of Ford's

knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by their miftrefs,.

to cany me in the name of foul cloaths. to Datchet-

lane : they took me on their fhoulders ; met the jea-

lous knave their mafter in the door, who afk'd them
once or twice what they had in their bafKCt : I quak'd
for fear, left the lunatick knave would have fearch'd

it ; but fate, ordaining he fliould be a cuckold, held

his hand. Well ; on went he for a fearch, and away
went I for foul cloaths. But mark the fequel, mafter

Brook : I fuffer'd the pangs of three 3 feveral deaths

:

firft, an intolerable fright, to be detected by a jealous

rotten bell-weather : next, to be compafs'd like a good
4- bilbo, in the circumference of a peck, hilt to point,

heel to head : and then, to be ftopp'd in, like a ftrong

diftillation, with ftinking cloaths that fretted in their

own greafe : think of that, a man of my 5 kidney •,

think of that, that am as fubjecfl to heat as butter -,

a man of continual dillblution and thaw ; it was a

miracle to 'fcape fuffocation. And in tlie height of
this bath, when I was more than half ftew'd in greafe„

like a Dutch dilli, to be thrown into the Thames, and
cool'd, glowing hot, in that furge, like a hor-fe-flioe ^

think of that , hilling hot •, think of that, mafter

Brook.

Ford. In good fidnefs, Sir, I am lorry that for my
fake you have iufix^r'd all this. My fuit is, then de-

fperatc •, you'll undertake her no more ^

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will be thrown into ^Etna, as

I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus.

Her hufband is this morning gene a birding : I have

-fe'^jeral d:atLs :] Thus the folio and the mofl: correft

of the quartos. The iiril qaarto reads

—

egregious deaths.

S T E iz ^ E N s

.

* '—-hilbo,—'] A hilliQ is a Spanilli blade, of which the ex-

cellence is flexibleneTs and elaliicity. Johnson.
5 kidney \\ Kidney \\\ this phrafe now ngniiies kind or

qualities, but Falftaif means a man wkofe kidnies are as fat as

mine. Johnson.
received
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receiv'd from her another embafTy of meeting ^ 'tv/ixt

eight and nine is the hour, mailer Brook.

Ford. 'Tis paft eight already, Sir.

Fal Is it ? I will then addrefs me to my appoint-

ment. Come to me at your convenient leifure, and
you Ihali know how I fj)eed % and the conclufion Ihall

be crown'd with your enjoying her : adieu, you fhall

have her, mafter Brook ; mafier Brook, you fhall

cuckold Ford. [_Exit.

Ford. Hum ! ha ! is this a vifion } is this a dream ?

do I deep ?' mafter Ford, av/ake ; awake, mafter Ford ;

there's a hole made in your beft coat, mafter Ford.

This 'tis to be married ! this 'tis to have linen, and
buck-bafkets ! —Well, I will proclaim myfelf what I

am : I will now take the letcher ; he is at my houfe

:

he cannot 'fcape me ; 'tis impoflible he fhould : he
cannot creep into a half-penny purfe, nor into a pep-
per-box : but, left the devil that guides him ftiould

aid him, I will fearch impoflible places. Though
what I am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would
not, ftiall not make me tame : if I have horns to

make one mad, let the proverb go with me, ^ I'll be
horn-mad. [^Exit,

* V11 he horn-mad.
"]
There is no image which our author

appears fo fond of, as that of cuckold's horns. Scarcely a light

character is introduced that docs not endeavour to produce
merriment by fome allufion to horned hufbands. As he wrote
his plays for the ftage rather than theprefs, he perhaps reviewed
them feldom, and did not obferve this repetition, or finding

the jefi, however frequent, ftil! fuccefi-ful, did not think cor-

rciflion neceffary. Johnson.

S i, ACT
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^ A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Pagers hcufe.

Enter Mrs. Page., Mrs. Quickly., and William,

Mrs. Page.

S he at mailer Ford's already, think'ft thou ?

_ ^ic. Sure, he is by this ; or will be prefently :

but truly, he is very courageous mad about his throw-

ino- into the water. Miilrefs Ford defires you to come
fuddenly.

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by and by ; Fll but

bring my young man here to fchool. Look, where

his mailer comes \ 'tis a playing-day, I fee.

Enter Evans.

How now. Sir Hugh ? no fchool to-day ?

Eva. No *, mafter Slender is let the boys leave to

play.

Quic. BlelTing on his heart

!

Mrs. Page. Sir Flugh, my hufband fays, my fon

profits nothing in the world at his book ; I pray you,

ailv him fome queftions in his Accidence.

Eva. Come hither, William •,—held up your head \

come.

Mrs. Page. Come on, firrah •, hold up your head,

Anfwer your mailer, be not afraid.

Eva. William^, how niany numbers is in nouns ?

Will. 1 wo.

S^uic. Truly, I thought there had been one number
more, becaufe they fay, od's nouns.

7 This is a very trifling fcene, of no ufe to the plot, and I

friould think of no great delight to the audience ; but Shake-

fpeart' bell knew what would pleafe. Johnson.

Eva.
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Eva. Peace your tatlings. What is fair^ William ?

TVilL Pulcher.

^tic. Poulcats ! there are fairer things than poul-

cats, fure.

Eva. You are a very finiplicity 'oman ; I pray you,

peace. What )^ Lapis^ William ?

Will. A fron^.

Eva. And. what is a (lone, William ?

mil. A pebble.

Eva. No, it is Lapis ; I pray you, remember in

your prain.

IVill. Lapis.

Eva. That is a good William : what is he, William,
that does lend articles ?

IVill. Articles are borrow'd of the pronoun •, and
be thus declin'd, JIngulariter, fiominativo., hie, hac, hoc.

Eva, Nominativo.^ hig^ hag., hog •, pray you, mark

:

genitivo., hujus : well, what is your accufative cafe ?

Will. Accufative.^ hinc.

Eva. I pray you, have your remembrance, child ;

accufative., hung., hang., hog.

^lic. Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I warrant you.

Eva. Leave your prabbles, 'oman. Yv^hat is the

focative cafe., Wilham ?

Will. C3, vocativo., O.
Eva. Remember, William •, focative is, careL

^lic. And that's a good root.

Eva. 'Oman, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace.

Eva. W hat is your genitive cafe plural^ William }

Will. Genitive cafe ?

Eva. Ay.
Will. Genitive^ horum., harurn^ horum.

^Jc. 'Vengeance of Ginefs cafe ! fie on her ! never
name her, child, if fhe be a whore.

Eva. For iliame, 'oman.

i^/V. You do ill to teach the child fuch words : he
caches him to hick and to hack, which they'll do fail

^ '^ enough
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enough of theinfelves -, and to call horum : fie upon
you !

Eva. 'Oman art thou lunacies ? haft thou no un-
derftanding for thy cafes, and the numbers of the
genders ? thou art as fooiiih chriftian creatures, as I

Would defu'es.

Mrs, Page. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.

Eva, Shew me now, V/iiliam, forne decienfions of
your pronouns.

TFill. Foriboth, I have forgot.

Eva, It is, ki, k^, red ; if you forget your kics,

your k^s^ and your cods, you muft be preeches. Go
your ways and play, go.

Mrs. Page. He is a better fcholar than I thought
he was.

Eva. He is a good fprag memory. Farewell, Mrs.
Pap^e.

Mrs. Page. Adieu, good Sir Hugh. Get you home,
boy. Come, we flay too long. {Exeunt.

S C E N E II.

Changes to Ford's koufe.

Enter Falftaff and Mrs. Ford.

Fal Miftrefs Fcrd, your forrow hath eaten up my
fufferance : I fee, you are obiequious in your love,

- and I profefs requital to a hair's breadth ; not only,
miftrefs Ford, in the ftmple office of love, but in all

the accoutrement, complement, and ceremony of it.

But are you fure of your huft^and now ?

Mrs. Ford. He's a birding, fweet Sir John.
Mrs. Page. \Within.'\ Whathoa, goffipFord! what

hoa !

Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, Sir John.

lEmt Falftaff,

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Page,

Mrs. Page. How now, fweetheart, who's at home
befides yourielf ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.

Mrs. Faze. Indeed ?

Mrs. Ford. No, certainly Speak louder. [AJide.

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have nobody
here.

Mrs. Ford. Why ?

Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your hufband is in his

old iunes again :
^ he fo takes on yonder with my

hufband ; io rails againfb all married mankind ; fo

curfes ail Eve's daughters, of what complexion fo-

ever-, and fo buffets himfelf on the forehead, crying,

5 peer-out., peer-cut I that any m.adnels I ever yet be-

held, feem'd but tamenefs, civility, and patience, to

this difbemper he is in now. I am glad the fat knight

is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs. Page. Of none but him •, and fvvears, he v/as

carried out, the lafl time he fearch'd for him, in a

bafket : proteils to my hufband, he is now here ^ and
hath drawn him and the reft of their corupany from
their fport, to make another experiment of his fufpi-

cion : but I am glad the knight is not here ^ nov/ he
fliall fee his own foolery.

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, miflrefs Pase ?

Mrs. Page. Hard by ; at ftreet end, he will be here

anon.

Mrs. Ford. I am undone ! the knio-ht is here.
CD

Mrs. Page. Why, then thou art utterly Iham'd, and
he's but a dead mail. What a woman are you ?

—

' he fo takes on ] To take on^ which is now ufed for to

gric-jc, leeniS to be uied by our author for to rage. Perhaps it

was applied to any paiilon. Johnson.
^ f-ccr-cuty] That is, appear horns. Shakefpeare is at

his old liines. Johnson.

S 4 Away
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Away with him, away with him ; better (liame than

murther.

Mr^. Ford. Which way fl-ioiild he go ? how fhould

I beflov/ him ? Shall I put him into the baflcet again ?

E7iter Falfiaff.

Fal. No, ril come no more i' the bafket : may I

not go out, ere he com.e ?

Mrs. Page. Alas ; three of mafter Ford's brotliers

watch the door with pillols, that none fnould iiiue

out j otherwiie you might flip away ere he came.

—

But what make you here ?

Fd. What fliali I do P FU creep up into the chimney.

M-rs. Ford, There they always ufe to difcharge their

birding-pieces : creep into the kiln-hole.

Fal. Where is it ^

Mrs. Ford. Fie will feek there on my word. Nei-

ther prefs, coffer, cheil, trunk, well, vault, but he
hath an abilracl for the remembrance of fuch places,

and goes to them by his note : there is no hiding you
in the houfe.

Fal. I'll go out then.

Mrs. Ford. If you go out in your own femblance,

you die, Sir John •, unlefs you go out difguis'd.

—

Flow mii^ht we difguile him ^.

Mrs. Page. Aias-the-day, I know not. There is

no woman's gown big enough for him ; otherwife, he

might put on a hat, a muiHer, and a kerchief, and fo

eicape.

Fal. Good hearts, devife fomething : any extremity,

rather than mifchief.

Mrs.Fcrd. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of Brent-

ford, has a gown above.

Mrs. Page. On my word, it will ferve him ; llie's

as big as he is : and there's her thrum hat, and her

muffler too : run up. Sir John.

Mrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir John : miiftrefs Page
and I will look fome linen for your head.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Page. Quick, quick, we'll come drefs you
ftraight : put on the gown the while. \^Exit Fdjlaff.

Mrs. Ford. I would, my hufband would meet him
in this fhape : he cannot abide the old woman of Brent-

ford -, he fwears, fhe's a witch ; forbade her my houfe,

and hath threatened to beat her.

Mrs. Page. Heaven guide him to thy hufband's

cudgel ; and the devil guide his cudgel afterv/ards 1

Mrs. Ford. But is my hufband coming ?

Mrs, Page. Ay, in good fadnefs, is he ; and talks

of the baflcet too, howlbever he hath had intelligence.

Mrs. Ford. We'll try that ^ for FU appoint my men
to carry the baflcct again, to meet him at the door
with it, as they did lalt timie.

Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefently : let's

^o drefs him like the witch of Brentford.

Mrs. Ford. I'll firil dired: my men what they fhall

do with the bafket. Go up, I'll bring linen for him
ftraight.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, difhoneft varlet ! we cannot
mifufe him enough.

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do.

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too

:

We do not a6t, that often jeft and laugh ;

'Tis old^but true, Stillfwine eat all the draugh.

Mrs. Ford. Go, Sirs, take the bafket again on your
fhoulders \ your mafter is hard at door ; if he bid

you fet it down, obey him : quickly, difpatch.

{Ey:it Mrs. Page and Mrs. Ford.

Enter Servants with the hajket.

1 Serv. Come, come, take up.

2 Scrv. Pray heaven, it be not full of the knight
agair;.

I Serv. I hope not , I had as lief bear fo much
lead.

Enter
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Enter Ford^ Shallow^ P^gs-, CaiuSy and Evans.

Ford, Ay, but if it prove true, m after Page, have

vou any way tcitn to untool me again ? — Set down the

baflcet, villain :—ibmebociy call my wife :—youth in

a baflvet !—Oh, you panderly rafcals !- there's a knot,

a gang, a pack, a confpiracy, againfl me : now fliall

the devil be fham'd. What ! wife, I fay ! come,

come forth •, behold what honeil cloaths you fend forth

to bleaching.

Page. Why, this pafies ! Mailer Ford, you are not

to go loofe any longer ;
you mufc be pinion'd.

Eva. Why, this is lunaticks : this is mad as a piad

dog.

Enter Mrs. Ford.

Shal. Indeed, mailer Ford, this is not well ; indeed.

Ford. So fay I too. Sir.— Come hither, miftrefs

Ford ;—mjfirefs Ford, the honeil wom.an, the modeft

wife, the virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool

to her hufband ! — I iufpecl without caufe, miftrefs,

do I ?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven be my witnefs, you do, if you

fufped me in any difhonefty.

Ford. Well faid, brazen-flice •, hold it out.—Come
forth, firrah. [_PulIs the cloaths out of the hajket.

Page. This pafTes

Mrs. Ford. Are you not afham'd ? let the cloaths

alone.

Ford. I Ihall find you anon.

Eva. 'Tis unreafonable : will you take up your

wife's cloaths ? come av/ay.

Ford. Empty the baf[<:et, I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Why, man, why
Ford. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there wac one

convey'd out of my houfe yefterday in this bafket ;

why may not he be there again ? In my houfe I am
fure he is : my intelligence is true •, my jealoufy is

reafonable i pluck me out all the linen.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Ford, If you find a man there^ he fhall die a

flea's death.

Fage. Here's no man.

Shal By my fidelity, this is not well, mailer Ford ;

' this wrongs you.

Eva. Mailer Ford, you muil pray, and not follow

the imaginations of your own heart : this is jealoufies.

Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Fage. No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this one time : if I

find not what I feek, fhew no colour for my extre-

mity ; let me for ever be your table-fport •, let them
fay of me. As jealous as Ford, that fearch'd a hollow
wall-nut for his wife's leman. Satisfy me once more,
once more fearch with me.

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, mifrrefs Page ! come you,
and the old woman down ; my hufoand will come
into the chamber.

Ford. Old woman ! what old v/oman's that ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brent-
ford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean !

Have I not forbid her my houfe } She comes of er-

rands, does (he } We are fnnple men ; v/e do not
knov/ vv^hat's brought to pafs under the profeffion of
fortune-telling. She works by charms, by fpells, by
the figure ; and fuch dawbery as this is ; beyond our
element: we know nothing. Come down, you
witch \ you hag you, come down, I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet huiband
; good gen-

tleman, let him not ilrike the old woman.

^ ihis ^jroKgs you.] This is below your chara£ler, un-
worthy of your underftanding, injurious to your honour. So
in The Taming of the Shre^, Bianca, being ill treated by heir

|-ugged filler, fays :

** You nxircng ijie much, indeed you ivrong yourfelf."

Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Fdfiaff in womens' cloaths^ led by Mrs. Page,

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat, come, give me
your hand.

Ford. I'll Prat her. Out of my door, you witch !

{^Beats bim.] You hag, you baggage, you poulcat,

you * ronyon 1 out ! out ! out ! Til conjure you, Fll

fortune-tell you. "

[Exit Fal.

Mrs. Page. Are you not aiham'd ? I think, you
have kill'd the, poor woman,

Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it.—'Tis a goodly credit

for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch !

Eva, By yea and no, I think, the 'oman is a witch

indeed : I like not v/hen a 'omans has a great peard

;

3 I fpy a great peard under his mufFier.

Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen .? I befeech you,

follow ; fee but the ifTue of my jealoufy : if I ^ cry

out thus upon no trail, never truft me when I open
again/

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further : come,

gentlemen. [Exeunt,

Mrs. Page. Truft me, he beat him moll pitifully,

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by the mafs, that he did not ; he

beat him moil unpitifuUy, methought.

Mrs. Page. Fll have the cudgel hallow'd, and hung
o'er the altar ; it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mrs. Ford. What think you } may we, with the

^ ronyon! ] Ronyon, applied to a woman, means, as

far as can be traced, much the fame with /call or fcah fpoken

of a man. Johnson.
3 1fpy a great peard under his mufler.'\ As the fecond

firatagem, by which FalftafF efcapes, is much the groffer of

the two, I wifh i\ had been pradlifed firll. It is very unlikely

that Ford, having been fo deceived before, and knowing that

he had been deceived, would fuifer him to efcape in fo llight

a difguife. Johnson.
* cry out upon no trail, ] The expreffion is taken from

the hunteps. Trail is the fcent left by the pafTage of the game.
To cry out J is to open or bark. Johnson,

warrant
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v;arrant of woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good
confcience, purfue him with any further revenge ?

Mrs. Page. The fpii-it of wantonnefs is, fure, fcar'd

out of him ; if the devil have him not in fee-fimple,

with fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the

way of waiie, attem.pt us again.

M's. Ford. Shall we tell our hufbands how we have
ferved him ?

Mrs. Page. Yea, by all mieans ; if it be but to

fcrape the figures out of your huiband's brains. If

they can find in their hearts the poor unvirtuous fat

knight fhall be any further afflicled, we too will ftill

be the minifters.

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant they'll have him publickly

fham'd : and, methinks, there would be no period to

the jeft, fhould he not be publickly ;{ham'd.

Mrs. Page. Come to the forge with it, then ihape
it : I would not have things cool. [^Exeunt,

SCENE in.

Changes to the Garter inn.

Enter Hoji and Bardolph,

Bard. Sir, the Germians defire to have three of
your horfes : the duke himfelf will be to-morrow at

court, and they are going to meet him.

Hoft. What duke fnould that be, comes fo fecretly ?

I hear not of him in the court : let me fpeak v/ith

the gentlemen •, they fpeak Englifh ?

Bard, Sir, Fll call them to you.

Hoft. They fhall have my horfes -, but I'll make
them pay, Fli fawce them. They have had my houfe

a week at command •, I have turn'd away my other

gueils : 5 they muft come off ^ I'll fawce them, come.

[_Exeunt.

^ iJjry mufi come off\ ] This never can be our poet's
or his hoil's meaning. To ccme off being in other terms to go
Jcof-fne. We muft read, cOMpr^^^ i. e. clear their reckoning.

W A R. S 17 R T O X

.

-7'^
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SCENE IV.

Changes to Ford's hoiife.

Enter Page^ Ford^ Mrs. Page^ Mrs. Ford^ and Evans.

Eva. 'Tis one of the beft difcretions of a 'omans,

"as ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe letters at an

inltant ?

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what thou

wilt •,

^ I rather will fufpe6l the fun with cold.

Than thee with wantonnefs : now doth thy honour ftand.

In him that was of late an heretick.

As firm as faith.

To ccme offi ilgnifies in our author, fometimes to he uttered

nxith fpirit and njoliibility. In this place it Teems to mean what
is in our time exprefled by to come donvn^ to pay liberally and

readily. Thefe accidental and colloquial fenfes are the difgrace

of language, and the plague of commentators. Johnson.
To ccme offi is to fay. In this fenfe it is ufed by Maflinger,

in TkeVitruawal Ccmbaf, adl4. fc. 2. where a wench, demand-
ing money of the father to keep his baflard, fays

—

Willyou come

off, Sh- ^ Steevhns.
The phrafe is ufed by Chaucer, Friar'' s Tak^ 338. edit. Urry.

*' CcKe cffi and let me riden haftiiy,

** Give me twelve pence; I may no longer tarie." T.T.
* I ruther ".xsill fufpeci the fun <^>.vith cold,] Thus the modern

editions. The old ones read— with gold, which may mean,

I rather will fufpect the fun can be corrupted by a bribe, than

thy honour be betrayed to wantonnefs. Mr. Rowe filently made
the change, v/hich fucceeding editors ha\e as filently adopted.

Surely Sbakefpeare would rather have faid fufpecl the fun of

cold if he had defigncd v.hat is implied by the alteration.

A thought of a fimilar kind occurs in He^z. IT. Part I.

" Shall the bleiTed fun of heaven
" Prove a micher ?"

I have not, however, difplaced Mr. Rowe's emendation, as a

zeal to preferve old readings without diftinftion may fometimes

prove as injurious to the author's reputation, as a defire to

introduce new ones, without attention to the quaininefs of

phrafeology then in \:ik. Stkbvens.

Page.
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Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well ; no more.

Be not as extreme in fubmilTion, as in offence.

But let our plot go forward : let our wives

Yet once again, to make us publick fpcrt.

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

Where we m.ay take him, and difgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of.

Page, How ! to fend him word they'll meet him in

the park at midnight ! fie, fie, he'll never come.

Eva. You fay, he hath been thrown into the rivers ;

and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old 'oman : me-
thinks, there Ihould be terrors in him, that he fhould

not come-, methinks, his ?Lt[i\ is punifh'd, he fhall

have ao defires.

Page. So think I too.

Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him, when
he comes,

And let us two devife to bring him thither.

Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes, that Heme
the hunter.

Sometime a keeper here in W^indfor forefl,

Doth all the winter-time at ilill of midnight

Walk round about an oak, with great ragg'd horns ;

And there he blafbs the tree, ^ and takes the cattle ;

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and fhakes a chain

In a moft hideous and dreadful manner :

YouVe heard of fuch a fpirit •, and well you know.
The fuperflitious idle-headed Eld
Received, and did deliver to our age.

This tale of Flerne the hunter for a truth.

Page. AVhy, yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's oak

:

But what of this ?

^ an.'i takes the cattle ;] To take^ in Shakefpeare, fignlueS

to feize or Ikike with a difeafe, to blall. So in Hamlst

:

*' No planet takes.''

So in Lear :

** Strike her young bone<r,

*' Ye taking airs, with lamenefs," JorrNsoN.
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^ Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device ;-

That FalftafF at that oak Ihall meet with us.

We'll fend him word to meet us in the field,

Difguis'd like Heme, with huge horns on his head.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted, but he'll come.

And in this fhape •, when you have brought him thither.

What fhall be done with him .^ what is your plot ?

Mrs, Page. That likewife we have thought upon,

and thus :

Nan Page (my daughter) and my little fon.

And three or four more of their growth, we'll drefs

Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green and white.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads.

And rattles in their hands *, upon a fudden.

As Falftaff, fhe, and I, are newly met.

Let them from forth a faw-pit rulh at once

9 With fome difFufed fong : upon their fight.

We two, in great amazednels, will fly :

Then let them all encircle him about,

^ And, fairy-like too, pinch the unclean knight \

' Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our de'vice ;-

That Faljiaff at that oak Jhall ?neet nxiith us.

Page. IVell^ let it not he douhted, but he'll corm^

And in this J}:>ape ; nxihenyou ha-ve brought hi?nthithcry] Thus

this pallage has been tranlmitted down to us, from the time of

the firft edition by the players : but what was this Ihape, in

which FallUtf was to be appointed to meet ? For the women
have not faid one word to afcertain it. This makes it more

than fufpicious, the defedl in this point mull be owing to fome

wife retrenchment. The two intermediate lines, which I have

reftored from the old quarto, are abfolutely neceffary, and clear

up the matter. Theobald.
9 With fome dijj'ufedfojig : ] A dijfufedJong fignifies a fong

that ilrikes out into wild fentiments beyond the bounds of

nature, fuch as thofe whofe fubjecl is fairy land. Ware.
jBy diffufedjong Shakefpeare maymean fuch fongs as mad people

fin'T-I Ed'-ar in K. Lear, when he has determined to auume

the appearance of a travelling lunatic, declares his rcfolution

to dijjuje his/pecchy i. e. to give it the turn peculiar to madnefs.

Steevens.
' And, fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knight ;'] The gram-

mar requires us to rend,

And, fairy -like too, pinch the unclean knight. Warb.
This
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And afk him, why, that hour of fairy revel,

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread

In ftape prophane ?

Mrs. Ford. And, 'till he tell the truth.

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him round.

And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being known,
We'll all prefent ourfelves ; dif-horn the fpirit.

And mock him home to Windfor*

Ford. The children muft
Be pradlis'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

Eva. I will teach the children their behaviours , and
I will be like a jack-an-apes alfo, to burn the knight
with my taber.

Ford. This will be excellent. I'll go buy them
vizards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan fhall be the queen of all the

fairies ; finely attired in a robe of wliite.

Page. * That filk will I go buy ;—and in that time

Shall mailer Slender ileal my Nan away, {^Afide.

And marry her at Eaton. Go, fend to Falilaff

(Iraight.

Ford. Nay, I'll to him again in the name of Brook :

he'll tell me all his purpofe. Sure, he'll come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that : go get us properties

And tricking for our fairies.

This fhould perhaps be written to-finch, as one word. This
ufe of to in comporition with verbs, is very common in Gower
and Chaucer, but muft have been rather antiquated in the time
of Shakefpeare. See Gower De Confefjione Amantis., B. 4. fol. 7.

*' All to-tcre is myn araie."

And Chaucer, Ree--ve^s Tale, 1169.
" mouth and nofe to-hroke.''^

The conflrudlion will otherwife be very hard. T. T.
* That filk ijuill I go buy ;

—

and in that time] Mr. Theobald
referring that time to the time of buying the filk, alters it to

tire. But there is no need of any change : that time evidently

relating to the time of the mafk with which Falilaff was to be
entertained, and v/hich makes the whole fubjeil of this dia-

logue. Therefore the common reading is right. Warb.

Vol. I. T Eva,
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Eva. Let us about it, it is admirable pleafures, and

fery honefl knaveries. \Ex. Page^ Ford, and Evans*

Mrs. Page. Go, miftrefs Ford,

Send Quickly to Sir John to know his mind.

[^Exit Mrs. Ford.

I'll to the do(5lor ; he hath my good will.

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page,

That Slender, though well landed, is an ideot *,

And he my hulband bell of all affe6ls :

The do^or is well-mony'd, and his friends

Potent at court ; he, none but he fhall have her,.

Though twenty thoufand worthier came to crave her.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Garter inn.

Enter Hoft and Simple,

Hoft. What would'fl thou have, boor ? what, thick-

fl^in ? fpeak, breathe, difcufs *, brief, Ihort, quick,

fnap.

Simp. Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak with Sir John
Falftaff, from m after Slender.

Hofi. There's his chamber, his houfe, his cafble,.

his ^ flanding-bed, and truckle-bed ; 'tis painted about

with the flory of the prodigal, frefh and new : go^

knock and call ; he'll fpeak like an Anthropophaginian

unto thee : knock, I fay.

Simp. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up

into his chamber •, I'll be fo bold as ftay. Sir, 'till Ihe

come down : I come to fpeak with her, indeed.

3 Jfanding-hed^ and truckle-bed \ ] The ufual furniture

of chambers in that time was a Handing- bed, under which wiji

a trochh^ iruckle^ or running bed. In the (landing-bed lay the

malter, and in the truckle-bed the fervant. So in Hall's Account

gf a Servile Tutor :

" He lieth in the truckle-bed,

" While his young mailer lieth o'er his head.'* Johns.

Hoji.
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Hoji, Ha ! a fat woman ? the knight may be robb'd :

ril caU. Bully-knight ! Bully-Sir John
!

' fpeak from
thy lungs military : art thou there ? it is thine Hoft,

thine Ephefian, calls.

Falftaff above.

Fal How now, mine Hofl ?

Hoft. Here's a 4- Bohemian-Tartar tarries the coming
down of thy fat wom^an : let her defcend, bully, let

her defcend ; my chambers are honourable. Fie !

privacy ? fie !

Enter Falftaff,

Fal. There was, mine Hod, an old fat woman even

now with me ; but fhe's gone.

Simp. Pray you, Sir, was't not the wife woman of

Brentford ?

Fal Ay, marry was it, ^ mulTel-fhell ; what would
you with her ?

Sifnp. My mafter. Sir, my mafler Slender fent to

her, feeing her go through the llreet, to know. Sir,

whether one Nym, Sir, that beguil'd him of a chain,

had the chain, or no.

Fal. I fpake with the old woman about it.

Simp, And what fays ihe, I pray, Sir ?

Fal. Marry, fhe fays, that the very fame man, that

beguil'd mailer Slender of his chain, cozen'd him of
it.

Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the wo-
man herfelf ; I had other things to have fpoken with

her too from him.

Fal. What are they ? let us know.

* Bohemian-Tartar—] The French call a Bohemian whst
we call a Gypfey ; but I believe the Holt n-eans nothing more
than, by a wild appellation, to infinuate that Simple makes a
flrange appearance. Johnson.

5 miiJJ'el'jhcll

%

] He calls porr Simple mu/Tel-ihell,

becaufe he Hands with his mouth open. Johnson.

T 2 Ilofl,
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Hoft. Ay, come-, quick.

Simp. I may not conceal them, Sir.

Fal Conceal them, or thou dy'ft.

Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing but about mif-

trefs Anne Page •, to know, if it were my mailer's for-

tune to have her, or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Simp. What, Sir.

Fal. To have her, or no : go ; fay, the woman
told me fo.

Simp. May I be fo bold to fay fo, Sir ?

Fal Ay, Sir •, like who more bold.

Simp. 1 thank your worihip : I fhall make my
mafler glad with thefe tidings. [^Exit Simple.

Hoft. Thou art clerkly •, thou art clerkly. Sir JoHn :

was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine Hoft •, one, that

hath taught me more wit than ever I learn'd before in

my life : and I paid nothing for it neither, but was

paid for my learning.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out, alas. Sir ! cozenage ! meer cozenage 1

Hoft. Where be my horfes ? fpeak well of them,

varletto.

Bard. Run away with the cozeners : for fo foon as

I came beyond Eaton, they threw me off from behind

one of them, in a flough of mire ; and fet fpurs, and

away, like three German devils, three Dodor Fau-

ftus's.

Hoft. They are gone but to meet the duke, villain •,

do not fay, they are fled ; Germans are honeft men.

Enter Evans.

Eva. Where is mine Hoft }

Hoft. What is the m^atter. Sir ?

Eva. Have a care of your entertainments : there is

a friend o'mine come to town, tells me, there is three

cozen-
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cozen-jermans that has cozen'd ajl the Hofts of Read-
ings, of Maidenhead, of CoIebJ-ook, of horfes and
money. I tell you for good will, look you : you are

wife, and full of gibes and vlouting-ftocks ; and 'tis

not convenient you ihould be cozen'd : fare you well.

[ExU.

Enter Cahis.

Cains, Ver' is nninc Hoft ds Jarterre ?

Hoft. Here, mailer Doclor, in perplexity and doubt-
ful dilemma.

Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat : but it is tell-a-me,

dat you make a grand preparation for a duke de Ja-
many : by my trot, der is no duke, dat the court is

know, to come. I tell you for good will -, adieu.

[Exit.

Hoft. Hue and cry, villain, go ! affifl: me, knight

;

I am undone : fly, run, hue and cry, villain ! I am
undone

!

[Exit,

Fal. I would all the world might be cozen'd ; for

I have been cozen'd, and beaten too. If it ihould

come to the ear of the court, how I have been tranf-

form'd, and how my transformation hath been waih'd

and cudgel'd, they would melt me out of my fat,

drop by drop, and liquor fifhermens' boots with me.
I warrant, they would whip me with their fine v/its,

'till I were as creft-faln as a dry'd pear. I never

profper'd fmce I forfwore myfelf at ^ Primero. Well,

if my wind were but long enough to fay my prayers,

I would repent.

Enter Mftrefs ^lickly.

Now, whence come you ?

^ic. From the two parties, forfooth.

Fal, The devil take one party, and his dam the

other, and fo they Ihall be both bedow'd ! I have fuf-

• Primero.—] A game at cards, Johnson.

T 3 fer'J
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fer'd more for their fakes, more, than the villainous

inccnftancy of man's difpofition is abl(p to bear.

^ic. And have not they fuffer'd ? yes, I warrant •,

fpecioufly one of them ; miflrefs Ford, good heart,

is beaten black and blue, that you cannot fee a white

fpot about her.

Fal. What tell'ft thou me of black and blue ? I was

beaten myfelf into all the colours of the rainbow ;

and I was like to be apprehended for the witch of

Brentford j but that my admirable dexterity of wit,

counterfeiting the 7 a6lion of an old woman, deliver'd

me, the knave conflabie had fet me i' the frocks, i' the

common fhocks, for a witch.

^{k. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your chamber

:

you fhall hear how things go ; and, I warrant, to your

content. Here is a letter will fay fomicwhat. Good
hearts, ^ whic ado is here to bring you together ! fure,

one of you does not ferve heaven well, that you are

fo crofs'd.

F(^J. Come up into my chamber, [Exeunt,

aSilonof an old njcoman, ] What! was it any dex-

terity o^ wit in Sir John Falftaff to counterfeit the adlion of

an old v/oman, in order to efcape being- apprehended for a

nvitch f' Surely, one v/oald imagine, this was the readicil means

to bring him into fuch a fcrape : for none but old women have

ever been fufpedted of being ivitchcs. The text muft certainly

be reilor'd, a <^jcood woman, a crazy, frantick woman ; one too

wild, and filly, and unmeaning, to have either the malice, or

jnlfchievous fubtlety of a witth in her. Theobald.
This emendation is received by Sir Thomas Hanmer, but

rejefled by Dr. Warburton. To me it appears reafonabie

enough, Johnson.
1 am not certain that this change is necefiary. Falllaff, by

counterfeiting fuch weaknefs and infirmity, as would naturally

be pitied in an old woman, averted the punifnment to which

he would otherwife have been fubjecled, on the fuppofition that

he v/as a witch. Steevens.
^ "^Mhat ado is here to bring you together I—r-] The great

fault of this play is the frequency of expreffions fo profane,

that no neceflity of preferving chara6ler can juftify them.

There are laws of higher authority thaji thofe of criticifm.

Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Fenton and Hoft,

Hqft, Mafler Fenton, talk not to me j my mind is

heavy,

I will give over all.

Fent. Yet hear me fpeak ; afTifb me in my purpofe.

And, as I am a gentleman. Til give thee

A hundred pound in gold more than your lofs.

Hoft. I will hear you, mailer Fenton ; and I will,

at the ieaft, keep your counfel.

Fen, From time to timx I have acquainted you
With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page ;

Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my afFedlion

(So far forth as herfelf might be her chufer)

Even to my wifh. I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents, as you will wonder at

;

The mirth whereof's fo larded with my matter.

That neither, fmgly, can be manifefted.

Without the fhew of both. Fat Sir John Falflaff

Hath a great fcene ; the image of the jeft

\_Shewing a letter,

I'll fhew you here at large. Hark, good mine Hofl

;

To-night at Heme's oak, juft 'twixt twelve and one,

Muft my fweet Nan prefent the fairy queen

;

The purpofe why, is here ; in which difguife.

While other jells are fomething rank on foot,

Her father hath commanded her to (lip

Av/ay with Slender, and with him at Eaton
Immediately to many : flie hath confented : now.

Sir,

Her mother, ever frrong againft that match,

And firm for Doctor Caius, hath appointed

That he fhall likewife fhuffie her away.

While other fports are tallying of their minds.

And at the deanery, where a prieft attends.

Straight marry her : to this her mother's plot

T 4 She,
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She, feemingly obedient, likewiie hath

Made promife to the Do(5lor. Now, thus it reds 5

Her father means (he fliall be all in white ; ^

And in that drcfs when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go.

She Ihall go with him :—her mother hath intended.

The better to devote her to the Dodor
(For they mufl all be mafk'd and vizarded)

That, quaint in green, fhe fnall be loofe enrob'd,

Vvith ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout her head -,

And when the Do6lor fpies his vantage ripe.

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token.

The maid hath given confent to go with him.

Hoji, Which means fne to deceive ? father or mo-
ther ?

Fent> Both, my good Hoil, to go along with me :

And here it refls, that you'll procure the vicar

To flay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one,

And, in the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hoji. Well, hufband your device ; I'll to the vicar.

Bring you the maid, you fhall not lack a priefl.

' Pent. So fliall I evermore be bound to thee

;

Befides, I'll make a prefent recompence. [ExeunL

SCENE VII.

Enler Faljlaff and Mrs. Richly.

Fal. Fr'ythee, no more pratling.—Go.—Fll hold.

This is the third time ^ I hope, good luck lies in odd
numbers. Away, go ^ they fay, there is divinity in

odd numbers, either in nativity, chance, or death.—
Away.

^iic. I'll provide you a chain -, and I'll do what I

can to get you a pair of horns. \^Exit Mrs. ^ickly.

FaL Away, I fay ^ time wears : hold up your head,

and mince

=

Enter
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Enter Ford,

How now, mafter Brook ? Mailer Brook, the matter

will be known to-night, or never. Be you in the

Park about midnight, at Heme's oak, and you fnall

fee wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yefterday, Sir, as you
told me you had appointed ?

Fal I went to her, mafter Brook, as you fee, like

a poor old man ; but I came from her, mafter Brook,
like a poor old woman. That fame knave, Ford her
huft^and, hath the fineft mad devil of jealoufy in him,
mafter Brook, that ever govern'd frenzy. I will tell

you i he beat me grievoully, in the fhape of a wo-
man i

for in the fhape of a man, mafter Brook, T fear

not Goliah with a weaver's beam ; becaufe I know
alfo, life is a ftiuttle. I am in hafte -, go along with
me, I'll tell you all, mafter Brook. Since I pluck'd
geefe, play'd truant, and whipp'd top, I knew not
what 'twas to be beaten, 'till lately. Follow me : I'll

tell you ftrange things of this knave Ford ; on whom
to-night I will be reveng'd, and I will deliver his wife

into your hand. Follow : ftrange things in hand,
mafter Brook ! follow. [Exeunt.

ACT v. SCENE I.

Windfor Park,

Enter Fcig^y Shallow^ and Slender.

Page.

COME, come •, we'll couch i' the caftle-ditch,

'till we fee the light of our fairies.—Remember,

fon Slender, my daughter.

Slen.
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SIen. Ay, forfooth ; I have fpoke with her, and we

have a nay-word how to know one another. I come

to her in white, and cry, mum \ Ihe cries, budget j and

by that we know one another.

Shal That's good too ; but what needs either your

mum., or her budget ? the white will decipher her well

enough.— It hath flruck ten o'clock.

Page. The night is dark ; light and fpirits will be-

come it well. Heaven profper our fport ! 9 No man
means evil but the devil, and we ihall know him by

his horns. Let's away \ follow me, [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Mifirefs Page^ Mijirefs Fordy and Cains.

Mrs. Page. Mafter Doclor, my daughter is in green

:

when you fee your time, take her by the hand, away

with her to the deanery, and difpatch it quickly : go

before into the park : we two mufl go together.

Caius. I know vat I have to do ; adieu. {Exit,

Mrs. Page. Fare you well, Sir. My hufband will

not rejoice fo much at the abufe of Falftaff, as he will

chafe at the Do6tor's marrying my daughter : but 'tis

no matter •, better a little chiding, than a great deal

of heart-break.

Mrs. Ford. Where is Nan now, and her troop of

fairies ? ^ and the Welch devil Evans ?

Mrs. Page. They are all couch'd in a pit hard by

Heme's oak, with obfcur'd lights \ which, at the very

. 9 1^0 WAN means evil but the de-uil, ] This is a double

blunder; for fome, of whom this was fpoke, were women.

We fhould read then, No one means. Warburton.
' and the Welch devil Evans .^] The former imprefiion :

and the Welch devil Heme? But FalftaiF was to reprefent Herne,

^nd he was no Welchman. Where was the attention or fagacity

of our editors, not to obferve that Mrs. Ford is enquiring for

pvans by the name of the Welch devil ? Dr. Thirlby likewife

difcover'd the blunder of this paiTage. Theobald.

inilant
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inftant of FalilafF's and our meeting, they will at once
difplay to the night.

Mrs. Ford, That cannot chufe but amaze him.

Mrs. Page. If he be not amaz'd, he will be mock'd j

if he be amaz'd, he will every way be miOck'd.

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.

Mrs. Page. Againfl fuch lewdflers, and their lechery,

Thofe, that betray them, do no treachery.

Mrs. Ford. The hour draws on j to the oak, to

the oak. [Exeunt.

SCENE III,

Enter Evans., and Fairies,

Eva. Trib, trib, fairies ; come ; and remember
your parts : be pold, I pray you ; follow me into the

pit ; and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I pid you ;

come, come; trib, trib. \^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Falftaff with a hick^s head on,

Fal. The Windfor bell hath llruck twelve; the

minute draws on : now, the hot-blooded gods affii^

me ! Remember, Jove, thou waft a bull for thy Eu-
ropa ; love fet on thy horns. Oh powerful love !

that, in fome refpe6ls, makes a beaft a man ; in fome
other, a man a beaft.—You were alfo, Jupiter, a fwan^

for the love of Led a : oh, omnipotent love 1 how
near the god drew to the complexion of a goofe ? A
fault done firft in the form of a beaft ; O Jove,

a beaftly fault !—-and then another fault in the fem-

blance of a fowl ; think on't, Jove ; a foul fault.

When gods have hot backs, what ftiall poor men do ?

For me, I am here a Windfor ftag ; and the fatteft,

I think, i' the foreft. Send me a cool rut-time, Jove,
pr who can blame me to pifs my tallow ? Who come$
Ja^re ? my doe ?

Enter
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Enter Miftrefs Ford and Miftrefs Page.

Mrs. Ford, Sir John ? art thou there, my deer ?

my male deer ?

Fal. My doe with the black fcut ? Let the flcy rain
potatoes ; let it thunder to the tune of Green Sleeves ;

hail kiffing-comfits, and fnow eringoes ; let there come
a tempeil of provocation, I will fheiter me here.

Mrs. Ford. Miftrefs Page is com.e with me, fweet-
heart.

Fal. * Divide me like a bribe-buck, each a haunch :

I will keep my fides to myfelf, my fhoulders for the
3 fellow of this walk, and my horns I bequeath your
hulbands. Am I a woodman ? ha ! Speak I like
Heme the hunter ? Why, now is Cupid a child of
confcience ; he makes reftitution. As I am a true
fpirit, welcome !

^jsfoife within.
Mrs. Page. Alas ! what noife ?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven forgive our fins !

Fal. What fhould this be ?

Mrs. Ford. 1 .

Mrs. Page, j ^^^5^' ^^^^^

[The women run out.

Fal. I think the devil will not have me damn'd,
left the oil that is in me fhould fet hell on fire j he
never would elfe crofs me thus.

Enter Sir Hugh like afatyr -, ^ickly, and others^ drefs'd

like fairies,, with tapers.

^ic. Fairies, black, grey, green, and white.
You moon-ftiine revellers, and Ihades of night,

* Divide me like « brib*d-buck, ] Thus all the old copies,
miftakingly : it muft be bribe-buck ; i. e. a buck fent for a bribe.

Theobald.
^ fello"jj of this ^valk,

J
Who the felloiv is, or why

he keeps his fhoulders for him, I do not underftand. Johnson.
To the keeper (he Jhoulders and humbles belong as a perqui-

site. Gray.

You
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* You orphan-heirs of fixed delliny.

Attend your office, and your quality. .

Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.

Eva. Elves, lift your names ; filence, you airy

toys.

Cricket, to Windfor chimneys fhalt thou leap :

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths unfwept,

There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry.

Our radiant queen hates iluts, and fluttery.

Pal. They're fairies ; he, that fpeaks to them, fhall

die :

1*11 wink and couch j no man their works muft eye.

l^Lies down upon his face,

Eva. Where's Pede .^—Go you, and where you
find a maid.

That, ere Ihe deep, hath thrice her prayers faid,

* Ton ORPHAN-i'f/rj offixed dejiiny^ But why orphan-heirs ?
Deftiny, whom they fucceeded, was yet in being. Doubtlefs
the poet wrote,

Toil o u p H E N heirs offixed defiiny,

i. e. you eln^es, who minifter, and fucceed in feme of the works
of deftiny. They are called, in this play, both before and
afterwards, ouphes ; here cuphen

-, en being the plural termina-
tion of Saxon nouns. For the word is from the Saxon AJpenne,

lami^e, damones. Or it may be underftood to be an adjedive, as

nvDoden^ ifjoollen, golden. Sec. Warburton.
Dr. Warburton corre6ts orphan to ouphen ; and not without

plaufibility, as the word ouphes occurs both before and after-

ward. But, I fancy, in acquiefcence to the vulgar doftrine,
the addrefs in this line is to a part of the troop, as mortals by
birth, but adopted by the fairies : orphans in refpedl of their
real parents, and now only dependent on deftiny herfelf. A
few lines from Spenfer will fuinciently illuftrate this pafTage :

" The man whom hercvens have ordaynd to bee
*' The fpoufe of Britomcrt is Arthegall.

" He wonneth in the land of Fayeree,
•* Yet is no Fary borne, ne fib at all,

** To elfes, but fprong of feed terreftriall,
** And whiiome by idXxt Faries fcolsn away,

•* Whiles yet in infant cradle he did crall, &c."
Edit. 1590. B, 3. St. 26.

Farmer,

. . Rein
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5 Rein up the organs of her fantafy

;

Sleep Ihe as found as carelefs infancy :

But thofe, as fleep, and think not on their fins,

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, fhoulders, fides, and
fhins.

^dc. About, about;

Search Windfor caftle, elves, within and out.

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room 5

That it may Hand 'till the perpetual doom,
^ In ftate as wholfome, as in ftate 'tis fit -,

Worthy
5 Raise up the organs of her faniafy \\ The fenfe of this

fpeech is that Ihe, who had performed her religious duties,

fhould be fecure againft the illufion of fancy ; and have her

fleep, like that of infancy, undillurbed by difordered dreams.

This was then the popular opinion, that evil fpirits had a power
over the fancy ; and, by that means, could infpire wicked

dreams into thofe who, on their going to fleep, had not re-

commended themfelves to the protedion of heaven. So Shake-

fpeare makes one, on his lying down, fay,

^ From fairies^ and the tempters of the nighty

Protect us heaven !

As this is the fenfe, let us fee how the common reading ex-

prefl'es it

;

Raife up the organs of her fantafy ;

i. e. inflame her imagination with fenfual ideas; which is jufl

the contrary to what the poet would have the fpeaker fay. Wc
cannot therefore but conclude he wrote.

Rein up the organs of her fa^itafy ;

i. e. air6 them, that flie be no more difturbed fey irregular ima-

ginations, than children in their fleep. For, he adds imme-
diately,

Sleep jhe as found as carelefs irifancy*

So in The Tempeft :

** Give not dalliance too much the rein*.'*

And in Meafure for Meafure :

*' I give my fenfual race the rein."
To gi^ce the reiny being j all: the contrary to re,in up. The fame

thought he has again in Macbeth :

** Merciful powers !

*' Rellrain in me the curfed thoughts that nature
*' Gives way to in repofe." Warburton.

^ In Jiate as ^vholfoTne, ] The Oxford editor, not knowing

the meaning of ivholfome, has altered it to.

In fie as ivholfom,

and
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7 Worthy the owner, as the ov/ner it.

The feveral chairs of order look you fcour

With juice of balm, and every precious flower:

Each fair inftalment coat, and feveral creft.

With loyal blazon, evermore be bleft !

And nightly, meadow-fairies, look, you fmg.

Like to the garter-compafs, in a ring :

The expreiTure that it bears, green let it be.

More fertile-frefh than all the field to fee ;

And, Hony Soit ^d Maly Penfe^ write,

2 In emerald-tufts, flowers purple, blue, and white

;

and fo has made the wifh a moft abfurd cne. For the fite or
fituation muft needs be what it is, till the general dellirudlion.

But nvholfom here fignifies integer. He vvifhes the caftle may
ftand in its prefent iUte of perfedlion, which the following

words plainly Ihew,
— as in Jlate Uis fit. Wa r b u r t o n .

^ Worthy the o^vner, and the onjcner it.~\ And cannot be the

true reading. The context will not allow it ; and his court to

queen Elizabeth directs us to another,

AS the onvner it.

For, fure he had more addrefs than to content himfelf with
wiihing a thing to he, which his complaifance mull fuppofe^

aftually 'was, namely, the worth of the owner. V/arb.
^ In emerald-tufts, fio^vers purple, blue, and 'white

',

Like faphire, pearl, and rich emhrcidery,'] Thefe lines arc
moft miferably corrupted. In the words

—

Flo~wers purple, blucy

and IVhit

e

the purple is left uncompared. To remedy this,^

the editors, who feem to have been fenfible of the imperfeclion

of the comparifon, read, and rich embrcidery, that is, accord-
ing to them, as the blue and white flowers are compared to

faphire and pearl, the purple is com.pared to rich embroidery.

Thus inftead of mending one falfe ilep they have made two,
by bringing faphira, pearl, and rich embroidery under one pre-

dicament. The lines were wrote thus by the poet

:

In emrald'tuffs, f,oix:srs purpled, blue, and 'white i

Like faphire, pearl, in rich embroidery,

1. e. let there be blue and white flowers ^worked on the green-
fvvord, like faphire and pearl z> rich em.broidery. To purfie^

is to over-lay with tinfel, gold thread, &c. fo our anceftors

called a certain lace of this kind of work 3. pujfiing-lace. 'Tio
from the French pourfiler. So Spenfer :

" Ihe was yclad,
" All in a filken camus, lilly-whlte,
** PuRFLED uDon, with many a folded plight,**

the
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Like faphire, pearl, and rich embroidery.

Buckled below fair knight-hood's bending knee

;

Fairies ufe flowers for their 9 chara6tery.

Away ; difperfe : but, 'till 'tis one o'clock.

Our dance ef cuftom round about the oak
Of Heme, the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva, Pray you, lock hand in hand ; yourfelves in

order fet

:

And twenty glow-worms fhall our lanthorns be.

To guide our meafure round about the tree.

But, ftay ; I fmell a m.an * of middle earth.

Fal, Heavens defend me from that Welch fairy,

left he transform me to a piece of cheefe !

Eva. Vile worm, thou wall o'er-look'd even in thy

birth.

Quic. ^ With trial-fire touch me his finger-end ;

If he be chafle, the flame will back defcend.

And turn him to no pain •, but if he ftart,

It is the flefh of a corrupted heart.

Eva. A trial, come.

[7'hey hum him with their tapers^ and pinch him*

Come, will this wood take fire.

Fal. Oh, oh, oh !

^//V. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in defire !

The change of and into ///, in the fecond verfe, is necefTary.

For flowers worked, or purjied in the grafs, were not like fa-

phire and peari fimply, but faphire and pearl in embroidery.

How the corrupt reading and was introduced into the text, we
have fhewn above. Warburton.

9 charatiery.'\ For the matter with which they make
letters. Johnson.

* cf middle earth.'] Spirits are fuppofed to inhabit the

ethereal regions, and fairies to dwell under ground, men there-

fore are in a middle ftation. Johnson.
^ With trial-fire, &c.] So Beaumont and Fletcher, in The

Faithful Shepherdej's :

<* In this flame his finger thrufl,

** Which will burn him if he luft ;

** But if not, away will turn,

•* As loth unfpotted flelh to burn." Steevens.

About
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About him, fairies ; fing a fcornful rliime :

And, as you trip, ftill pinch him to your time.

Eva. 3 It is right, indeed, he is full of leachcries

and iniquity.

The SONG.
Fie on faiful phantafy !

Fie on Itift and luxury !

4- Luji is hut a bloody fire.

Kindled with unchafie^ defire^

Fed in heart \ '-johofie flames afpire.

As thoughts do blow them^ higher and higher.

Finch him^ fairies^ mutually \

Finch him for his villainy :

Finch him^ and burn him^ and turn him about

^

'^ill candles^ andftar-light^ and moon-jloine he out.

5 During this fong^ they pinch him. Doctor Caius comes

one way^ and fteals away a fairy in green ; Slender

another way^ and he takes away a fairy in white ; and
Fenton comes., and fteals away Mrs. Anne Fage. A
noife of hunting is made within. All the fairies run

away, Falftaff pulls off his buck's head., and rifes,

^ Eva. // is right, indeed^ ] This fhort fpeech, which is

very much in characler for Sir Hugh, I have inferted from the
old quartos. Theobald.

'' Lujt is hut a bloody /?•.",] So the old copies. I once thought
it Ihould be read,

Lufi is hut a cloudy /"/v,

but Sir T. Hanmer reads with lefs violence,

Liift is hut i' the blood 2. fire. Johnson.
Bither emendation is unnecefTary. K hloody f.rcy means ir/rg

in the blood. In The Second Pari of Hen. IV, A6t 4. the fame
expreffion occurs :

** Led on by bloody youth," 6:c.

i. e. fanguine youth. Steevens.
5 During this fng, ] This direflion I thought proper to

infert from the old c^^uartos, Theobald.

Vol, 1. U Enter
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EyiUr Fage^ Ford^ ^c. 'J'hey lay hold on him.

Page. Nay, do not fly j I think, we have watch'd

you now

;

Will none but Heme, the hunter, ferve your turn ?

Mrs. Page. I pray you, come; hold up thejefc no
higher.

Now, good Sir John, how like yon Windfor wives ?

^ See you thefe, hufband ? do not thefe fair yoaks

Become the foreft better than the town ?

Ford. Nov/, Sir, who's a cuckold now ?-—Mafler

Brook, FalHaff's a knave, a cuckoldly knave ; here

are his horns, mafrer Brook : and, mailer Brook, he

hath enjoyed nothing of Ford's bqt his buck-bafket,

his cudgel, and twenty pounds of money •, which

rnuft be paid to mailer Brook •, his horfes aire arrelled

for it, mafier Brook.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck ; we
could never meet. I will never take you for my love

again, but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive, that I am made an afs.

'Ford. Ay, and an ox too : both the proofs are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not fairies ? I was three or four

times in the thought, they were not fairies : and yet

the guiltinefs of my mind, the fudden furprize of my
powers, drove the groflhefs of the foppery into a re--

ceiv'd belief, in defpight of the teeth of all rhime and

reafon, that they were fairies. See now, how wit

^ See you thefe hujbands ? do net thefefair oaks

Become the forefl better than the tonjun P] What oah_. In the

yiame of nonfenfe, do our fagacious editors make Mrs. Page

talk of? The oah in the park /"But there was no intention of

tranfplanting them into the tovjn. Talis infciti^ me quidem

pudef, pigetque. The firft folio reads, as the poet intended,

yoaks : -Eind Mrs. Page's meaning is this. She fpeaks to her

-own, and Mrs. Ford's huibaiid, and afks them, if they fee the

horns in Falftaif 's hand ; and then, alluding to them as the

iiypes of cuckoldom^ puts the quellion, whether x)\Q{(t yoaks are

/lot more proper in the foreft than in the to'von, i. e. than in

their families, as a reproach to them ? Theobald,
may
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may be made a Jack-a-lent 7, when 'tis upon ill em-
ployment 1

Eva, Sir John Falflaff, ferve Got, and leave your

defires, and fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford. Well faid, fairy Hugh.
Eva, And leave your jealoufies alfo, I pray you.

Ford, I will never miilruft my wife again, till thoii

art able to woo her in good Englifh.

Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun and dried it,

that it wants matter to prevent fo grofs o*er-reaching

as this ? Am I ridden with a Welch goat too ? fhall

I have a coxcomb of frize ? 'tis time I were choak'd

with a piece of toafted cheefe.

Eva. Seefe is not good to give putter -, your pelly

is all putter.

Fal, Seek and putter ! have I liv'd to Hand in the

taunt of one that makes fritters of Englilli ? this is

enough to be the decay of lull and late-walkings

through the realm.

Mrs. Page. Why, Sir John, do you think,^ though

we would have thruil virtue out of our hearts by the

head and fhoulders, and have given ourfelves without

7 ——honjj <v:it may he mark a ya'ck-a-Ient^-—'] A Jack o' Lent

p.ppears to have been Ibme puppet which was thrown at in Lent^

like Shrove-tide cocks.

So in the old comedy of Lady Alimony j 1659.
li throwino; cudeels
** At Jack-a-lentSi or Shrove-cocks."

Again* The Wild Gooje Chace of Beaumont and Fletcher :

*' I would be married fooner to a monkeys
«' Of to a Jack of Straojjr

Again, in B. and Fletcher's Earner Tanidi
a if I forfeit,

" Make 2i Jack o' Lent y and break my fhins

" For untagged points, and counters."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's T^aU of a Tub :

(c _ Qn an Afh-wednefday,
" Where thou didft ftand fix weeks the J^ri 0' Lent;
** For boys to hurl three-penny throws at thee."

STEEVENSi

U a feruple
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fcruple to hell, that ever the devil could liave made
yen our delight ?

Ford. What, a hodge-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page. A puft man ?

Page. Old, cold, v/ither'd, and of intolerable en*

tri^ils ?

Ford. And one that is as Handerous as Satan ?

Page. And as poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as his wife ?

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, and

facks, and v/ines, and metheglins, and to drinkings,

and fwearings, and ilarings, pribbles and prabbles ?

Fal. Well, I am your therne ; you have the ftart

of me ^ I am dejected ; I am not able to anfwer the

Welch flannel ',
^ ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er

me: ufe me as you will.

Ford. Marry, Sir, we'll bring you to Windfor to

one Mr. Brook, that you cozen'd of money, to whom
you fnould have been a pander : over and above that

you have fulfer'd, I think, to repay that money v/ill

be a biting afflidion.

9 Mrs.'Ford. Nay, hufband, let that go to make
amends

:

Forgive that fum, and fo we'll all be friends.

-tp-norance i tfelf is a plummet oer me : ] Though this

be perhaps not unintelligible, yet it is an odd way of confcfT-

ing his dcjeclion. I fhould v/ifh to read :

ignorance itfelf has a plume o' 7ne :.

That is, I am fo deprcfied, that ignorance itfelf plucks me,

and decks itfelf with the fpoils of my weaknefs. Of the pre-

fent reading, which is probably right, the meaning may be, I

am fo enfeebled, that ignorance itfelf weighs me down and
opprefles me. Johnson.

s> Mrs. Ford. Kay, hufband,— ] This and the following little

fpeech I have inferted from the old quartos. The retrenchment,

I prefume, was by the players. Sir John Falftair is fuihciently

punifned, in being difapointed and expofed. The expeftatioii

of iiis being profecuted for the twenty pounds, gives the con-

ciufion too tragical a turn. Befides, \t h poetical jufice that

Ford fhould fuilain this lofs, as a fine for his unreafonable jea-

loufy. Theobald.
Fm
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Ford. Well, here's my hand ; all's forgiven at lafl.

Pi^ge. Yet be cheerful, knight : thou fhalt e^t a

pofTet to-night at my houfe •, where I will defire thee

to ' laugh at my wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell

her, mailer Slender hath married her daughter.

Mrs. Page, Doctors doubt that •, if Anne Page be
my daughter, fhe is, by this, Docftor Caius' wife.

[Afide,

Enter Slender.

Slen, What ho ! ho ! father Page.

Page, Son ! how now ? how now, fon ? have you
difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd ! Pll make the beft in Gloucefter-

Ihire know on't ; would I were hang'd, la, elfe.

Page. Of what, fon }

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miflrefs

Anne Page, and fhe's a great lubberly boy. If it had
not been i' the church, I would have fwing'd him, or

he fhould have fwing'd me. If I did not think it had
been Anne Page, would I might never ftir, and 'tis

a pofl-mailer's boy.

Page. Upon my life then you took the wrong.
Slen. \^hat need you tell me that ? I think fo, when

I took a boy for a girl : if I had been married to him,
for all he v/as in woman's apparel, I would not have
had him.

Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did not I tell

you, how you fhould knov/ my daughter by her gar-

ments ?

Slen. I went to her in v/hite, and cry'd jnum, and
fhe cry'd budget., as Anne and I had appointed ; and
ye: it was not Anne, but a pofl-maller's boy.

Eva, Jefhu ! Mafler Slender, cannot you fee but
marry boys ^,

* laugh at my n.vife, ] The two plots are excellently

OQnne(^ed, and th2 tranJition very aitfull/ made in this fpeech.

Johnson,

Page.
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Page, Oy I am vex'd at heart. What fhall I do ?

M^s. Page, Good George, be not angry : I kneW
of your purpofe ; turn'd my daughter into green ;

and, indeed, fhe is now with the Dodor at the deanery,

2Jid there married.

EnUr Caius,

Cains. Ver is miftrefs Page } By gar, I am cozen'd

;

I ha' married iin garfon., a boy ; un paifan., by gar ;

a boy ; it is not Anne Page : by gar, I am cozen'd.

Mrs. Page. Why, did you not take her in green ?

Cains. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy : be gar, Fll raife

ail Windfor.
^

Ford. This is ftrange ! Who hath got the rightAnne ?

Page. My heart mifgives me : here comes mailer

Fenton.

Enter Fenton^ and Anne Page,

How now, mailer Fenton ?

Anne. Pardon, good father ! good my mother, par-

don !

Page. Now, miilrefs ? how chance you went not

with mailer Slender ?

Mrs. Page, Why went you not with miafter Dodlor^

maid ?

Pent. You do amaze her : hear the truth of it*

You would have married her mofc fhamefully,

Where there was no proportion held in love.

The truth is, fhe and I, long fmce contracted.

Are now fo fure, that nothing can difToive us.

The offence is holy that Ihe hath committed %

And this deceit lofes the name of craft.

Of diibbedience, or unduteous title

;

Since therein fhe doth evitate and fliun

A. thouiand irreligious curfed hours.

Which forced marriage v/ould have brought upon her"*

Ford. Stand not amaz'd : here is no remedy.—

^

In love, the heavens themfclves do guide the Itate

;

Money buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

Fall
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Fal. I am glad, though you have ta'en a fpecial

ftand to ftrike at me, that your arrov/ hath glanc'd.

* Pa^e. Well, what remedy ? Fenton, heaven give

thee joy!

What cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrac'd.

Eva, I will dance and eat plums at your wedding.

FaL When night-dogs run, ail forts of deer are

fhac'd.

Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further. Mailer
Fenton,

Heaven give you many, many merry days ! -

Good hufband, let us every one go home.
And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire

;

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fo : Sir John,
To mafter Brook you yet fhall h*old your wordj
for he, to-night, fhall lye with miftrefs Ford.

[Exeunt omnes.

* Page. Welh nuhat remedy ?—-] In the firll iketch of this

play, which, as Mr. Pope obferves, is much inferior to the
latter performance, the only fentiment of which I regret the

omiffion, occurs at this critical time, when Fenton brings in hi^8

wife, there is this dialogue.

Mrs. Ford. Come, mijfrefs Page, I muft he hold ^ithyou

^

^^is pity to part lo've that is fo true-.

Mrs. Page. [Aiide.] Although that I ha've mi/s^d in my intent^

Tet J am glad my hujband''s match is crofs^d.

' Here Fenton, take her.

Eva. Come, mafter Page, you muft tieeds agree.

Ford. I' faith. Sir, come, you fee your nvife is pleased.

Page. I cannot tell, and yet my heart is eas'd i

And yet it doth me good the Dodcr mifs\i.

pome hither, Fenton, and come hither, daughter.

Of this play there is a tradition preferved by Mr. Rowe, that

it was written at the command of queen Elizabeth, who was
fo delighted with the charadler of FalftafF, that fhe wifhed it

to be diffufed through more plays ; butfufpefting that it might
pall by continued uniformity, diredled the poet to diverfify his

manner, by ihewing him in love. No tafk is harder than that

of writing to the ideas of another. Shakefpeare knew what
^e q[ueen, if the ftory be true^ feems not to have known, that

by
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by any real paiTion of tendernefs, the felfifli craft, the carelefs

jollity, and the lazy luxury of Falltaff mull have fuffered fo

jnuch abatement, that little of his former call would have re-

mained. Falllaff could not love, but by ceafmg to be Falftaff".

Ke could only counterfeit love, and his profclilons could be

prompted, not by the hope of pleafure, but of money. Thus
the poet approached as near as he could to the work enjoined

him; yet having perhaps in the former plays completed his

own idea, feems not to have been able to give Falfcalf all his

former power of entertainment.

This comedy is remarkable for the variety and number of

the perfonages, who exhibit more characters appropriated and

difcriminatcd, than perhaps can be found in any other play.

Whether Shakefpeare was the iiril that produced upon the

Englifh fcage the effed of language diftorted and depraved by

provincial or foreign pronunciation, I cannot certainly decide.

This mode of forming ridiculous charadters can confer praife

onlv on him, who originally difcovered it, for it requires not

much of either wit or judgment ; its fuccefs m.uft be derived

almofl: wholly from the player, but its power in a Ikilful mouth,

even he that defpifes it, is unable to refill:.

The conduct of this drama is deficient ; the action begins and

ends often before the conclufion, and thediifeient parts might

ch Age places without inconvenience ; but its general power,

that power by which all works of genius Ihall finally be tried,

is fuch, that perhaps it never yet had reader or fpciSator, who
did not think it too foon at an end, Johnson.

'

END OF Volume the First.
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